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I.

Containing an Account of
Settlement, the Progrefs of
ction,

T

the Decreafe

its
it,

and Prefent

Difeovery,
the PerfeState,

IS agreed by all Hiftorians, that have
made mention of this Ifland, as 'twas
firft fettled by the Englijb, that the Portuguefe were the firft who difcover'd it
\

and it lying convenient for their flopping in their
Voyages to and from the Brafils, they left fome
Hogs here, which multiply'd, according to the general Report of Writers, fo
prodigioufly, that

when the Englifh came hitherf they found the
Ifle

overrun with them.

But

this, in all

Probabili-

1

The Hiftory 0/ Barbadoes.
t7*

is

a Fiaion

•,

for the Ifiand

was

entirely

eo-

and thofe Woods affording
vlr'd with
the Nourifhment o "theft:Afor
Berries,
only a few
Ihouldbe fuch abundance
there
nimals, 'tis not likely

WcU,

°f

^^

there was a Per fon living,
to Barnes] with the firft
a very worthy Oenthat fettled there : and he affur'd
of this Hiftory had
Writer
the
who'm
l e mfnffrom

Aboutio Years fmce,

whocame

when they had livd there
this Information, that
long'd fo much^to
fome time on Salt Provifions he
would have fold hunfelf for a
tail fome frefh, that he
who would then have iupSlave to any Englifhman,
g
if there
Meat
frefh
of
Meal
a
with
ply^ him
the Fkfh of them fo

Now

were fuch Plenty of Hogs, and

mention'd hereafter, we cannot
of frefh as
imagine he could be in fuch great Want
,
well as fait Provifions.
we have
The fame Man confirm'd the Account
Woods and from
given of the Thicknefs of the
impoffibletor
thence argu'd, as we do, that 'twas
of Hogs to iubthe pretended infinite Numbers

delicious, as will be

•,

1

the Portucannot afcertain at what time
firft found
Englifh
the
when
nor
it,
puefe difcover'd
might
Former
the
fuppofe
fi out after them.
the Enghfii difcohave been there too Years before
in Brafil, A. V.
ver'd it • For Alvarez, Cabr at landed
his Countrymen, the
probable
not
'tis
and
moi
20 Year, and
Portueuefe, mould fail by Barbadoes
not far from
^/being
of
theCoaft
notfind it ouf,
Barbadoes is the
the Charibbee Iflands, of which

We

We

€

firft came hiAs to the Time when the Englifh
it

cannot fix the Year, we are lure
of King James I. For it appears
Reign
muft be in the
that twasietby an Aft of Aflembly in Barbadoes
This Aa is entit'd, An All for
tled in his Time.
J/land^ ^na
the better pertaining the Laws of thtf
In which 'tisifaid, That all
1666.
pafs'd,
ireAas confirm d by any Governour and Counjellour, from
Commifjion
hdent and Council; by virtue of any
Which is
King James or Charles the \i\.&c.

ther, tho

we

AD.

:

<

plain Proof, that 'twas difcover'd
fore the

Year x*2j.

by the Englift

be-

WftaI

-—
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What we know

of

Barbadoes.

of the Matter,

is,

About the

Year 1*24. a Ship of Sir William Curteens returning
from Femambock, in Brafil, was driven by Strefs of
Weather on this Coaft as the Portuguefe had been
•,

before,

being not,

as Ligon fays, far out of the
for 'tis the moft Windwardly I/land of the Charibbees, Tobago only excepted. As indeed it is, Tobago

Way

it

;

n

lying in
Degrees, 16 Minutes, North Latitude
above a Degree nearer the Line than Barbadoes.

That

:,

Ship touch'd here about the Year 1*24,
conclude, for thefe Reafons: Tis plain
there was no failing to Brafil for any Englishman,
but under the Protection of the Dutch Weft India
Company the Spaniards and Portuguefe making it
Death for any Stranger to come among them on this
Part of the Continent.
tho the Dutch Weft India Company, after
the Expiration of the Truce with Philip TIL King of
Spain and Portugal, began, by Permiffion of the
States General, to trade thither
yet they never
;
fent any Fleet, till the Beginning of the Year 1524.
before which time we cannot imagine the Engli-fh
would venture to Brafil, the Dutch having not made
any Settlement, and King James dying, Anno
162$.
think 'tis prov'd plainly enough, that
Sir William Curteen's Ship came to Barbadoes, Anno
this

we may

•,

Now

We

I<?24.

does not any where appear that Sir William
in Perfon
and who and what this Knight
was, we have no very good Account of.
Ligon
tells us only,
a Ship of Sir William Curteen'i
was driven upon this Coaft, and anchor'd before it.
The Men aboard it landed, and ftay'd fome time,
to inform themfelves of the Nature of the Place*,
which, as before-hinted, they found to be fo o,
ver-grown with Woods, that there was no Champion Ground, no Savanatis, for Men to dwell in nor
were there any Beafts, but the above-mention'd
Hogs
and thofe, fays Mr. Ligon, in abundance
;
the Portuguefe having long before put fome afhoar,
for
Breed, in cafe they fhould at any time be driven by foul
Weather upon the I/land, that they might there find jrejh
Meat, to ferve them upon fuch an Extremity. He
It

came

•,

-,

',

adds,

The

Fruits

and Roots that grew there, afforded
B 2
them

r
4
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them fo great Plenty of Food, as they multiply d abundantly.

,

J.

,

not only contradicted by the old
Man we have fpoken of in the foregoing Pages, but
Barbaby all the Accounts that ever were written of

Wherein he

is

For they all agree, that there was no Plant,
:
and
Root, or Herb found here, except Purcelain
Herb,
indeed he confefles as much himfelf I know no

does

',

f ©7

:

naturally

growing in the Ifland,
thither

brought

from

other

has not been
but Purcelain,

that

Parts,

never in'lis very certain, that the Charibbeans
nor
habited this Ifland, for there were no Remains
and they
Signs of any of their Villages or Dwellings-,
to which
had not been fo long pofleiVd of the Iflands,
might
they give Name, as that one canfuppofe they
have dwelt there many Ages before.
d
This, 'tis probable, was one of the Iflands they us
fay more in
to vifit for Pleafure, of which we mall
ihallfpeak
the Hiftory of St. Chriftophers, where we
prefent
of the Charibbeans, and return now to our
Subject.

,

...
,

twill
Before we continue the Hiftory of Barbadoes,
given
not be improper to obferve, that this Name was
no doubt relates to the Barit by the Portuguefe ; and
wild to the
barity of the Country, which they found
Decree, and confequently believ'd it to be inhalafl

There are fome weak People
bited by -Barbarians.
form'd from
in this Ifland, who' think the Word is
mould be
the Beards of the Fig-Trees, and that it
But this Etymology is equally
Beardbados.
call'd

sroundlefs and ridiculous. The Portuguefe name it
call'd,
Los Barbados ; from whence 'twas a long time
The Barbadoes tho we do not fee what Occafion
there is for the The in our Language. The French
They now
at firft gave it the Name of Barboude.
all at leaft
call it, ha Barbade; and the Engiifh,
who have any Acquaintance with the Place or People,
',

Barbadoes.

Countryit became to be inhabited by our
our next Bufmefs to relate. The Engiifh,
who landed there out of Sir William Cwuen\
Advice
Ship, when they return'd to England, gave
made ;
to their Friends of the Difcovery they had

How

men,

is

and

-
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Noblemen, and others, undertook to fettle a Colony here. Ships were fent, with
% Men, Provifions, and working Tools, to cut down
the Woods, and clear the Ground, to plant Provifions for their Subfiftance
which till then they found
but ftragling among the Woods.
Thus Fays the Writer of the Book, which he calls, the Ligon,^
Barbadoes Hifiory.
If by Provifions, he means Corn, 2 4»
'twas impoffible they fhould find that there which
never was fown. If he means the Hogs, we have often
mention'd, how comes it they found them on y
ftraglinglyl This confirms what the old Man faid of
and

feveral Perlbns,

•,

c

1

Want

of frefh Meat.
fome Part of the Ground, the En
glifh planted Potatoes, Piantines, and Indian Corn,
with fome other Fruits} Which, fays the fame Author again, with the Hogs Flejh they found, fervd only
to keep Life and Soul together.
And the Supplies
from England came fo {low, and fo uncertainly, that
they were often driven to great Extremities.
William Earl of Pembroke was a great Adventurer
in the firft fettling of this '(land, of which he pofTefs'd
himfelf of a good Part \ but we do not find he had
any Grant from the King, for the whole Ifland was P> 23.
given away afterwards.
"
This Lord fent over Capt. Cannon, to manage his M- CaPf *- an
non Gq ~
fairs there,and we may look upon Cannon as the firft Governm*
vernour, the reft of the Colony being under his Direttion. Thefe new Comers found here certain Pots, or
Pans of feveral Sjzes, made of Clay, fo finely temper'd,
and turn'd with fuch Art, that they could hardly
think them to be the Workman fhip of Barbarians or
Savages.
Yet 'twas thought they were brought
thither by the Charibbeans, who coming thither in
their Canoos and Periagas, hunted the Hogs, kilFd
them, and boil'd their Meat in them. Which Conjecture will feem very probable, to any one that
reads what is faid of the Charibbeans, their little
Voyages, and their neat Pots, in the Hiftory of St.
their

Having

clear'd

-

Chriflophers.

Capt. Cannon told Mr. Ligon, that this was a grofs
Miftake in the Planters, and that no Indians ever
came there-, but thofe Pots were brought by the
Negroes that were fetch'd from Angola, and fome o-

B

3

ther

r
>
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ther Parts of Africa? and that he had feen them
make of them at Angola? with the greateft Art that

may be.
What

*

Anfwer to Cannon?
Tho lam
is not the leaft curious Part of his Book
willing to believe this Captain? who deliver d upon his
this

Author writes

in

:

Knowledge, that the Negroes brought fome Pots thither?
yet it does not
and very finely and artificially made
•?

hinder any Man from believing, that the Indians
brought fome too : And who knows which were the mofi
exatlly made ? for 'tis certain? in fome Parts of the
Ifland? you may fee? in a clear Day? St. Vincents perfectly.
And if we can fee them? why may they not fee
ui ? and they will certainly venture to any Place they

far as they know they can reach before Night ,
Morning.
This Account of the Charibbeans Voyages, agrees
with the French Authors, tranflated by Mr. Davies
of Kidwelly? and made life of by him in the Article
of $t.Chrifiophers.
'Twas not long before all the firft Adventurers
were either foix'd to abandon their Settlements, or
hold them of the Earl of Carlifle, of the Family of
Hay ? who was a great Favourite in the Reign of
King James I. This Lord beg'd the Propriety of
the I Hand of King James I. and obtain'd a Grant
of it but not of King James? for it feems he did not
King Charles I. granting it James
live long enough
Earl of Carlifle? in the firft Year of his Reign. Up-

fee? fo

fetting out very early in the

•?

•,

on which all that tranfported them felves thither to
were oblig'd to purchafe their Lands of him j
and the Rates being eafy, and the Country pleafant,
the Colony foon began to grow populous, no other
fettle,

Settlement thriving io

The

faft.

Comers made Choice of the Bottom of
the Bay, where the Bridge-Town now?ftands to inhabit and thereabouts, and all along theLeward Shore,
were* the firft Settlements.
Then the South-Eaffcern Coaft was planted', and afterwards the Windfirft

*,

ward, and North- Weftern.

'

'Tis a very great Misfortune to us, that about the
Year \666. the Bridge- Town was burnt, and all the
chief Records loft ? infomuch that if we are out in

our Chronology before that time,

we muft be excustt,
for

«

for this
tary's,

The Hiftory of Barbadoes.
Government having been 30 Years a Proprieno publick Records were kept of it in Eng-

J

land, and tho we believe we are right, yet taking
our Account from Tradition, and from feveral Parages in Hiftory,

not unlikely that

'tis

our Chronology.

we may

err in

;

Inhabitants of Barbadoes at their firit coming
faid of
to planting Tobacco-, which, whatever is
and
the Barbadoes Tobacco now, prov'd To earthy
that it yielded little or nothing in Eng<>

The

fell

worthlefs,
fo that for a while they loit
land, or elfewhere
actheir Labour, and their Induftry did not turn to
. .
count.
The Woods were fo thick, and molt of the Trees
-,

^

.-.

and

fo large

mafly,

that 'twas not a few

Hands

another Difcouragej which was
them. When the Trees were down ?
as
their Branches were fo thick and unmanageable,
lop
requir'd more Help than could be procur'd, to
and remove them off the Ground.
By this means, twenty Years afterwards, Mr. Iaand
gon writes, he found both Potatoes, Maize,
the Trees
Bonavifts, planted between the Boughs
could

fell

ment

to

them

*,

lying along upon the
then of being clear'd.

Ground

*,

fo far ftiort

was it

tf)VH
, Nf ,
tg Henry
Governour that I can learn was fen
Henry
Sir
was
Commiffion,
thither with a regular
went.
Hunks', but I cannot afcertain what Year he

The

W»M

firft

fTO

the Difcouragements the new
Colony lay under, it ftill thriv'd for Indigo and
QuantiCotton- Wool coming up plentifully, great
ofFuftick, were
ties of thofe Commodities, as alfo

Notwithftanding

all

',

with a good
off for London; and meeting
loaden
Market, other Ships were fent to Barbadoes,
withfuch Goods as were wanted there -.WorkingDrawers,
Tools, Iron, Steel, Cloaths, Shirts and

Ihip'd

Stockings, Shoes, and Hats.

More People

alfo

came over

;
-,

their

Trade

en-

about the Year
flourifhing Coloitf+5. 'twas look'd upon to be a
or the
Capt. Swan, who was then Surveyor
ny.
it to the Gogave
and
of
it,
Draught
Ifland, drew a
England,
vernour ; which he carry'd with him to.
ol
and fo 'twas loft but he gave Mr. Ugon a Copy
creas'd

with their

•,

Company, and

,*

^

from

his
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Memory; and loofe Papers, which was

grav'd,

and

is

the fame

that he

en^

put before his

Hifiory.

The moft
Mr.

confiderable of the
Hilliard,- Mr. Holduppe,

fir ft

Planters,

were

Mr.

Silvefier,

Mr.

Walrond, Mr. Raines, Mr. Kendall, Mr. Middleton,
Mr. Standfaft, and Mr. Brax \ for Mr. Modiford
did not come over till about- the Yean 6^, The
Planters were fo negle&ed by the Proprietor, that
they retus'd to honour him with the Name*, and
his Governour taking no Care to have their Grievances redrefs'd, nor due Provifion made for the
Defence of the Ifland, 'twas a great Baulk to thefe
firft Adventurers-, who were moft of them Men of
moderate Fortunes, that had brought Stocks thither
to be improv'd, and were uneafy, to find no Care
was taken to defend what they had already got,

and what they might

The

Earl of

acquire.

Carlifle

granted ioooo Acres of Land,

in that part of the Ifland, which now makes the Parifli of St. George's,
to Marmaduke Rawden, Efqj
Mr. William Perkins, Mr. Alexander Banifier, Mr.

Edmund Fofier, Capt. Wheatly, and others, on certain Covenants and Conditions ; which 'tis to be fuppos'd were not com ply 'd with : For thofe Lands, a
few Years»afterwards, return'd to the Proprietor ; who,
npon Sir Henry Hunks's Return to England, appointed
Capt.Thi- Capt. Philip Bell, who hysLigon, had been Gover5
lip Bell
nour of the Ifle of Providence, to have the fame ChaGovstnour
ra £j; er in Barbadoes ; where there was now a Council, an Affenibly, and feveral Law:- were made
and
among others, one to raife 40 Pound of Cotton a-,

head, on

the Inhabitants, for the Proprietary
and other Duties and Rents, were abolifh'd, in the Government of Francis Lord Wit'

but

this

all

*,

Tax,

loughby.

Sugar was not as yet planted, and probably was'not
Thomas makes it, in a Pamphlet he
Sifi. Ac publifh'd
1 6 90. About 50 Tears ago, fays he, during
the
0s
ef
the War between the Hollanders and Portuguefe in Brafil,
r
a H°tyan d er happened to arrive from thence upon our
f ? w'*
Barbadoes, where, tho there were good
Indi Co Ifl^' °f
SuS> ar Canes the EngliJ!) knew no other Vfe of them,
hnks &c
than to make refrefhing Brinks for that hof Climate,
fo foon as Sir Balby

Aw
'>

"

J

'

in*

-

1
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of
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intending by plantingTobacco there to have

of the Verinas

}

equaWdthofe
on which Ginger, Cotton, and Indigo

they meant to rely.

Ligon feems to hint, that the Planters made Experiments of Sugar, before they were taught by the
Butch. His Words are theie : c At the time we P. 83.
' landed on this Ifland,
which was in the beginning
* of September,
\6\7. we were inform'd partly by
* thofe Planters we found there, and partly by our
* own Obfervations, that the great Work of Sugar* making was but newly pra&is'd by the Inhabitants,
* fome of the moft induftrious Planters having gotc
ten Plants from Fernambock, in Brafil, and made
' Trial of them at Barbadoes
\ and finding them to
« grow, they planted more and more as they grew
4
and multiply'd on the Place, till they had fuch a
* confiderable Number, as they were worth the while
* to kt up a very fmall Ingenio, and fo try what Su- 4 Cattle1
gar could be made upon that Soil : But the Secrets Mi!!.
€
of the Work being not well underftood, the Sugars
'they made were very inconfiderable, and little
* worth for two or three Years,
till at laft finding
e
their Errors by their daily Pra&ice, they began a
* little to mend
, and by new Directions from Brat
fil, fometimes by Strangers, and now and then by
* their own People, who,
( being covetous of the
c
Knowledge of a thing which fo much concern'd
* them in their Particulars, and for the General
Good
* of the whole Ifland)were content fometimes to
make
c

a Voyage thither, to improve their Knowledge in
a thing they fo much defir'd
being now made
c abler
to make their Queries of the Secrets of that

&

-,

c

Myftery, by

<

them

how much

their often Failings had put
and Nonpluffes in their Work
and fo returning with more^Plants, and better
c
Knowledge, they went on upon frefh Hopes, but
c
ft ill fhort of what they mould be more skilful in :
1
For at our Arrival there, we found them ignorant
1
of three main Points, that much conduc'd to the
1
Work, the Manner of Planting, the Time of Gathering, and the Right placing of their Coppers in
J
c
their Furnaces j as alio, of the True way of cover* ing their Rollers with Plates,
or Bars of Iron.
found many Sugar- Works fet up, and at worl$,
I
to often Stops

*,

c

We

i

but

i
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Mufcothe Sugars they made were but bare

10
«

but vet
Merchantable Commodities,
vado's and few of them
MolofTes, and fo ill cur'd, they
«
fo moift, and full of
home for England.
'were hardly worth the bringing
Sir Dolby Thomas
what
with
this
compare
us
Let
fays on the fame Subfurther
he
what
and
faid above,
the Year t^o. feven
kft, which he places about
in Barbadoes This
Years before Mr. Ligon arrivd
by one Mr. Drax,
Hollander undemanding Sugar, was;

*

other* Inhabitants there, drawn
the Art he had to make it.

and time

m

Difcoveryfof

comes

W

it

they were fuch Novices

to

make a

It lo,

how

7 or 8 Years after-

Account of it feems to be moft natubeing one
and therefore we fliall continue g,
the Barbadoes-Uiof
Parts
confiderable
moft
of the

iis

ral,

know when the Cane was firft planted.
the Wand, which
on, ' About the time I left
much better d, for
was in 1550. the Planters were
know when the Canes
then they had the Skill to
Months
not
till they were 1 5
was
which
ripe,
were
at 12 i which
them
gathered
they
old, anS before
Difadvantage to their making good Su-

ftory, to

He goes
*
«
<
t

was a main

*

both

Proficients
Befides, they were grown
<gar.
had learnt the
Mn boyling and curing them, and fuch
as you call
t Knowledge of making them white,
* Lump-Sugars here in England.
what an Improvement the Canes

One may

fee

fame Author fays
the Lands, by what the
Plantation, which, before the
of Major Milliard's
have been purchas d
working of Sugar began, might
when he came
and
Acres
500
'twas
tho
h
frr 40
Thomas ModiCol.
came
alfo
time
over, about which
and
*c latter gave 7000/. for the half of ithasf been
there y whch
he adds *Th evident all the Land
Work, has found the like Improve-

made of
'

A

M,

1

employ!

to that

"

the Hopes of
Tis not to be doubted, but that
Gentlemen in the
making Sugar tempted over thofe
Civil

by

it

rumd

War, whole Fortunes had been almoft
were,Col. Humat home: The Chief of thefe

Jrv Watrond, Mr. Thomas Kendall, and

others,

Karnes and Families are very well known,
firire and.Cornwall.

whole

m Devon,

«

;

—
I
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By the Addition of thefe Refugees, and other Adventurers, the Ijfland, efpeciaiiy the Leward Part of
it, was very well fettled in Mr. Bell's Government \
and 'twill not be improper to take Notice what Settlements there were-in his Time. The moff. Eaftem
Oyftine's, who was a mad Spark, and made
himfelf talk'd of for his Extravagance and Debauchery } infomuch, that 'twas for his Infamy, and not
for his Honour, the Bay was fo call'd, and the Town,
afterwards. Next to Oyjiim's was WeWs, then Place's,
then IJham's, then Trott's, then Knott's, then Battyn's,
then Thompson's, then Bar's, then Webb's, then Wethen Scriven's, then Rofs\ then Hothertherfoll's,
Then
fall's, whofe Pofterity enjoy it at this Day :
Clegitt's, then Birch's, then Baldwin's, then Roufe,
then Freer, whole Plantation is now in the PofTeflion
of his Defcendant Col. Freer. Then Allen's : This
Gentleman was originally of Kent, and of a good
Family. His Son, Lieutenant General Abel Allen,
held this, and feveral other Eftates, to his Death \
and they are now en joy 'd by his Sons, the eldeft of
which is Col. Thomas Allen. More within Land was
Major Hdliard's, where Col. Thomas, afterwards Sh>
Thomas Modiford, firft fettled and then Allen again
and then Col. James, afterwards Sir James Draxz
The latter from 300/, acquir'd an Eftate of 8 or
pooo /. a Year, and marry 'd the Earl of Carlifle's
Daughter. There's no Male-IfTue of this Family left,
and the Eftate is in feveral Hands. Near Drax was
Brome's Plantation, then Stringer's, of whofe Pofterity fome ftill remain in this IfUnd.
Then Mailing
then Redwood, then Knot again, then Lacy, then Sam's,
then May, then Hayes, then Trott. Next to Attentat
the Coaft, was Boben, then Fawcet, then Warmell,
then Kitteridge, then Hamond, then Wafer, then Butler, then Jones, then Birch, then Webb again*, and
then Needham, who gave Name to the Point, on
which the Fort was afterwards built, from thence

was one

',

call'd

Needham's Fort.

Next

to

him was

Cleves,

then Wood, then Sanders, then Mofs, and then Mr.
Bell the Governour's, near Indian River, fo the
Stream that ran into Carlifle Bay was call'd and the
Town, confifting of about 100 Houfes, was built
on the South Side of it. 'Twas in Li$pri% time as
*,

bi

g

2
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More up in the Country was Mi-

1

big as Hounjlow.

and
Marshal's, Coverly, and Lees Plantation
above the Governour's was Marten, Dor els, Howard,
On the
Digby, Green, and Buckley's Plantations.
Higher
Coaft, beyond the Bridge, was Curtis's.
up Hill's, then Holdip's, then Perk's, then Bix's,
then Bower's, then Fortefcue ; of which Family there
Then Chamare fome ftill remaining in the Ifland.
was
bers, then Rich, whofe Son, Robert Rich, Efqj
a Counfellor in King William's Reign. Then
and then Peter. Nearer the Coafls was Davies, Ednor's,

',

HaM

ward's, Belman's, Trijh, Reid's, whofe Defendant
was the late John Reid, Efq-, a Member of the Counwas latecil ; and then MMr, of which Name there
at this
ly feveral in Barbadoes, and Col. John Mills is
Baprefent time a Member of the Council, and chief
the Exchequer next to Curtis msReid's again,

ron of
then
near the Shoar^ then Alton's, then Lambert's,
Howard,
Cox's, Wincott's, Ball's, Martyn, Swinow,
Fydes, AnJEajfwick, Stone, Morgan, Stallinidge,
Brown,
drews, Whitaker, Weeks, Thompfon, Hutton,
and then the HoleTovm beyond which was Ball's,
•,

',

Legouch, Woodhoufe.
Higher up/ were Alven's, Watt's, and Ball
tations.

s

Plan-

The Governour had alfo a Plantation between

Putter's,
the Hole and Speight's. Next to which was
then Marthen Holland's, then Smith's, then Pearce's,
Grandion, the late Mishall's, then Terrell's, whofe
Council.
chael Terrel, Efq^ was a Member of the

About Spheight's were

Day's, Powel's, Rujfel's, Flech

Treacle's Settlements.

were

Speight's,

s.

More within Land beyond
Walker,

Saltonfial,

Senex,

Bucks,

Hale's, Sympfon's, Smith's, Tnng's, Wajcot s,
SandRowland, Wright, Nelfon, Ware, Humphrey's,
Lhe
Plantation.
ford, Hemingsworth, and Hauley's
the Ifland, as
latter was one of the Governours of
Then Guy's, a very confiwill be (hewn hereafter.
Well's,

then Parifl) ; and withderable Name in Barbadoes
Biron's. Next
in Land, Tate's, Duke's, Bujhell's, and
^
Wilham
to Parijh's was Dotten's, whofe Defendant,
AfTemthe
in
Dotten,E(q; was lately a Reprefentative
•,

Then

Brown's, StretWeek's, Conyer's,
enjoy
Odes, Stevens, and Macock, whofe Pofterity

bly for the Parifh of
Parvi's,

ton's,

:

?

.

i

St. Andrews.

Cook's,

Hargrave's,

his

The Hiftory

of

Barbadoes.

Day. Then Patrick, Cater^ Law
rence, and Downman's Plantations,
where now is
Lambert's Point.
his ETtate to this

There were no Plantations on the Windward
Shoar, till you come to Chalky Mount, and not above
10 or 12 along that Coaft-, yet the Ifland was fo
populous, that there were mufter'd ioooo good
Foot, and iooo Horfe } and the Number of Souls,
of the Whites only, were computed to be 50000,
when there were not £ Part as many Plantations as
there are now.
For the Defence of the Country, a few flight
Works were rais'd on the Coafts, where it was not
naturally fortify'd.
And one Cap. Burroughs^ who
pretended to be a Soldier and an Engineer, undertook to make the Fortifications, and furnifh them
with fuch a Store of Artillery as fhould be fufficient
to maintain them, provided he might have the Excife paid to him, for 7 Years 5 which was promis'd
by the Governour and Aflembly. Upon which he
went to Work, and made fuch a Fort, as when abler
Engineers came upon the Ifland, they found to be
moil pernicious for commanding all -the Harbour,
and not being ftrong enough to defend it ielf \ ir
it had been taken by an Enemy, it would have done
much Harm to the Landward. For which Reafon,
in a very little time, it was pull'd down, and in,
its ftead, Trenches,
Rampiers, Pallifadoes, Hornworks, Curtains, and Counterfcarps, were made.
Three Forts were alfo built, one for a Magazine
to lay their Ammunition and Powder in, the other two to make a Retreat to upon all Occafions.

And now

a

Form

of

Government was

a Governour and ten Counfellors.
alfo divided

of Juftice

•,

The

fettled

Ifland

by
was

into 4 Circuits, for the Adminiftratiori
and into 1 1 Parifhes, who were to fend

two

Reprefentatives

were

alfo fettled,

to the

Minifters
but very in-

Aflfembly.

and Churches

built,

different ones.

The

Inhabitants driving a confideif able Trade with,
Parts of the World, grew rich
and Col. Brax
already began to boaft, he would not think of home,
all

meaning England^

•,

till

he

/.
a
Year,

was worth ioooo

n

:
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s 4,
Year,

which he

acquir'd,

or

at

leaft

very near

it.

Their Hands confifted in White Servants, -Negroes,
and a few Charibbeans. The firft they had from
England, the fecond from Africa, and the laft from
the Continent, or the Neighbouring Iflands, by
Stealth or Violence, and always with Difhonour
For the Charibbeans hating Slavery as much as any
Nation in America, abhorr'd the Engliflj for im poling their Yoke upon them ; and 'twas very few they
could get into their Power by their Pyracies and
They had not fuch great Numbers of
Invafions.
Slaves, Blacks and Indians, as they have now j fewHands were requir'd to cultivate the Ground, and

er

ioo Negroes would manage the greateft Plantawith the white Servants upon

tion in the Ifland,
it.

However, the Negroes were more numerous than
the Europeans, and began early to enter into Confpiracies againft their Matters. The firft I meet with
in my Memoirs of this kind, was about r&^p. when
they were fo exafperated by their ill Ufage, that
Hopes of Revenge and Liberty put thofe Thoughts
into their Heads, which one would have thought
they had not Senfe enough to be Matters of.
mutt confefs, the Planters had not yet learnt to govern their Slaves by any other ways than Severity
Befides, they were all Foreigners, and confequently
had not the leaft Attention for the Country, or
their Mafters whereas now of tc or 70000 Negroes,
which are fuppos'd to be in Barbadoes, 40000 of
them are Natives of the Ifland, as much Barbadians
as the Defendants of the firft Planters, and do not
need fuch a ftric"t Hand to be held over them as their
Anceftors did, tho their Numbers and their Condition make them ftill dangerous.
The Confpirators in Governour Bell's time, complaining to one another of the intolerable Burdens
they labour'd under, the Murmur grew general, and
the Defire of Revenge univerfal. At laft, fome among them wh^fe Spirits were not able to endure
fuch Slavery, retoiv'd to break their Chains, or periih in the Attempt.
They communicated their Refolution to their Fellow-Sufferers, who were ail rea-

We

*,

:

dy
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clyto join in the Enterprize, and a great

1$

Number

of thefe Malecon tents were drawn into the ConA
fpiracy, infomuch that they were the Majority.
appointed to fall upon their Matters, cut
Means npt onlg
all their Throats, and by that
get Poflfeffion of their Liberty, but alfo of the Ifland.
This Plot was carry'd on fo clofely, that no Difcovery was made till the Day before they were to put
and then one of them, either by the
it in Execution
failing of his Courage, or fome new Obligations
from the Love of his Mafter, reveal'd this Confoiracy, which had been carrying on a long while. The
Negro belong'd to Judge Hotkey jall and to him the

Day was

•,

?

Difcovery was made-, who by fending Letters to all
his Friends, and they to theirs, gave all the Planters fuch timely Notice of the Confpiracy, that the
Confpirators were all fecur'd, and the chief Contrivers of the Plot made Examples.
There were many of this kind, and none of them
were fav'd for they were fo far from repenting of
the Treafon, that the Planters were afraid, if they
had been fuffer'd to live, they would have enter'd
:,

into a fecond Plot.
As to the Indians, there were not fuch Numbers ot
them as to be dangerous yet many there were, and
fome Plantations had a .Houfe on purpofe for them,
call'd the Indian Houfe.
Tis too true, the Englijb made ufe of indirect
•,

Pra&ices to get them j but there was one young
Fellow fo very cruel and ungrateful towards a young
paIndian Woman, that 'tis a Story not eafily to be
This Indian dwelt
find it in Ligon.
rallei'd.
on the Continent, near the Shoar, where an EngUJh
Crew
Ship happening to put into a Bay, fome of the
could
landed, to try what Provifions or Water they

We

were in
them go up fo

find, for tjhey

ceiving

Diftrefs

:

But the Indians per-

far into the

Country,

as

they

inlure they could not make a fafe Retreat,
them,
tercepted them in their Return, fell upon

were

difpersd
chafing them into a Wood ^ and being
but a young
there, fome were taken, and fome kill'd j
Man amongft them flragling from the reft, was met
tell
by this Indian Maid, who, upon the firit Sight,
him, and hid him clofe from her Coun-

inLove with

1
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where fhe kept him, and fed him,
they could fafely go down to the Shoar, the
Ship lying fell in the Bay, expefting the Return of
When they came there, the Enghjh
their Ft iends.
aboard the Ship, fpy'd him and his beautiful Savage,
for
for me was very handfome, fent the Long-Boat
them, took them aboard, and brought them away :
But the Youth, when he came to Barbadoes, forgot
the Kindnefs of the Indian Maid, who had ventur'd
trymen

in a Cave,

till

her Life to fave his, and fold her for a Slave. Thus
loft
the unfortunate Tarico, for that was her Name,
her Liberty for her Love. An Inftance of Ingratitude
Spanihardly credible in an Englijhman. What could a
d
ard, or a Frenchman, Nations that have diltmguiih
have
themfelves for their Cruelty and Treachery,
done more ? Would not one have thought, this bale
vouna Man had been born in the Land where the
Pofiimments of
Inquffition and the Galleys are the

and fometimes the Reward ot Virtue
and Merit.
__**
,
t
had
This Tarico was fo true a Savage, that after fhe
wear
to
refus'd
me
been fometimes in Barbadoes,
commends
Cloaths, but went ftill naked. Mr. Ligon
her Shape and Complexion, and her Beauty was not
to a
without Admirers, for we find me wasfo kind
ihe had
white Servant belonging to her Mailer, that
and my Author tells it with this
a Child by him
was
Circumftance, that when fhe found her Hour
to a
come, fhe left the Company fhe was in, went
then reand
Hours,
three
about
wasabfent
$5- Wood,
a lufty Boy,
turn' d home, with her Child in her Arms,
light Offences,

'

•,

*• 54,

frolick

and

lively.

yooo*
have before obferv"d, that there were
befides
Inhabitants, Men, Women, and Children,
itfjo.
Negroes and Indians, in Barbadoes, in the Year
Thns Ligon tells us-, but the French Author oi the

We

into Engltjb by
Hiftory of the Charibbee- I/lands, done
there
Mr. Davies, writes, that about the Tear 16+t.
not comwere accounted in it about 20000 Inhabitants,
were
prehending in that Number the Negro Slaves, who

to amount to a far greater*
two
There's fuch a vaft Difference between thole
them ;
Authors, that there's no pretending to reconcile
on the
and 'tis moft likely, that Mr. Ugon, who was
opot,

thought
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Spot, fhould know better than a Foreigner, whofe
other part of the Account of Barbadoes fhews it was
very populous.
c
There are many Places, fays he, in this Ifland,
c
which may juftly be call'd Towns, as containing
* many fair, long, and fpatious Streets,
furnifti'd
* with a great Number of noble Structures, built by
c
the principal Officers and Inhabitants of this noble
c
Colony.
Nay indeed, taking a full ProfpecT: of
c the
whole Ifland, a Man might take it for one
c
great City, inafmuch as the Houfesare at no great
1
Diftance one from another} that many of thofe
c
are very well built, according to the manner of
* Building in England ; that the Shops and Storec
houfes are well furnim'd with all forts of Commo' dities :
That there are many Fairs and Markets.
c
And laftly, that the whole Ifiand, as great Cities
* are,
is divvied into feveral Parimes.
The molt
* confiderable Inhabitants think themfelves fo well
c
fettl'd, that 'tis feldom feen they ever remove
c
thence.
Such, was the State of Barbadoes 60 Years ago 5
and 'tis Matter of Aftonifhment, to think what Progrefs this Colony had made in 20 Years time." The
People that went hither from England, could not
be fo mean as thofe that tran (ported themfelves
to other Parts of America, becaufe to raife a
Plantation requir'd a Stock of fome thoufands of
Pounds, which were not fo common then, as they
are now, tho we do not live in the molt abounding

Times.

As Perfons went hither chiefly to raife their Fortunes, and not to enjoy the Liberty of their Conferfo this Ifland was not fettled by Vuritan^
ences
*,

New-England, and fome other Colonies are. The
Inhabitants were for the moil part Church of England Men, and. Royalifts 7 yet fome there were
who were of the Party call'd Round-heads, or Paras

*

liamentarians.
liv'd peaceably

However both fides, for many Years,
and amicably
and by an Agreement
*,

themfelves, every Man who call'd another Cavalier, or Round-head, was to forfeit a
fmall Sum to the Perfon offended.

made among

yoi.

11,

This

i
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This good Corr,efpondence did not laft long after
the King's Death} For the Royalifts, who, were the
jnoft powerful Party, refolv'd not to

own

the ufurp'd

and the ParliamentariAuthority of the Rump
After the King's
ans were of another Opinion.
Friends were entirely fupprels'd in England, 'twas
not likely the Barbadians could (land out againft
the new Republick. However Col. Modiford, Col.
Walrond, and others, were very high, and the major Part of the Ifland, was for proclaiming King
Charles II. Yet in the Acls paft by the Aflfembly,
which fat in the Year i ^48. we do not find that there
was any thing done, that might give Offence to the
Government in England, which was then in the
*,

Hands of the Parliament.
Mr. Bell ftill continu'd Governour, and having
no new
the- Lord Proprietor's Commiffion, wanted
one from the Rump', againft whom moft of the
Iflands in the BritiJJj Weft fndies declar'd, particularv
ly Barbadoes, as has been hinted.
King Charles I. being beheaded by his unnatural
aflbon as News came of it to this Ifle, the
Subjefts
People proclaim'd his Son, Charles II. who having
receiv'd Advice, that not only this Ifland, but others,

•

•,

alfo, remain'd in their Obedience, his
Minifters conceiv'd vain Hopes, that Men might be
the Rerais'd even in America, to help him againft
all then
bels in England; whereas our Colonies were
from
in their Infancy, and Men could ill be fpar'd
an Enetheir Labour, to defend their Works againft

and Virginia

the Lord WMoughby of Parham was deGovernour of Barbadoes, by the King in
But
and accordingly he went thither.
Holland
the Planters who were in the Intereft of the Parliament, as Col. Jlleyne, and others, remov'd to England, being apprehenfive of the Refentmentof their

However

clar'd

•,

Enemies.
Becaufe the Government of this Ifle was above
20 Years in this Lord and his Brother's Pofleflion,
him He was
it will not be amifs to fay fomething of
one of the firft who rais'd Forces againft King Charles
notwithstanding his Majefty lent him pohtive
I.
Orders to the contrary, and generally aftedinthe
•,

Eaitem
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Eaftern aflbciated Qounties, ia Conjunction with the
Earl of Manchefter and Oliver Cromwel: But when
the latter, by His Courage and 'Intrigues, had got
the ftart of both of them, and the Seftarian Fa&ion
began to prevail in. Parliament, the Lord Wittoughby,
who was a Presbyterian, fided with thofeof his own
Profeffion, that were Malecon tents, oppos'd the
Army j and being one of thofe Peers who was ao
cus'd of Treafon by them, he fled to Holland, where
he embrac'd the King's Intereft.
The Earl ofCartijle had aifo granted a Commiffion Francis
to this Lord, to be Governcur of Ba- hadoes. And Lo^Wilupon his Arrival, Mr. Bell's wis faperfeded. While lou ghoy
he was here he undertook an Expedition 'againft the G° v*™ow
King's Enemies in the Leward (lands ^ which being
all reduc'd, the King
appointed Major General
Points, another Presbyterian Deferter, tobeGovernour of them.
Hefummon'd an AfTembly, and they paft-an AcT,
'

An

Acknowledgment and Declaration of the
Inhabitants of the Jjlandof Barbadoes, of his Majeftys
Right to the Dominion of this Jjland
and the Right of
the Right Honourable the Earl of Carlifie, derived
entitl'd,

t

*,

from

hvs faid Majefty
and by the Earl o/Carlifle to
the Right Honourable the Lord Wiiloughby of Parham j and alfofor the -Unanimous Profeffion of thetriie
Religion in this Ijland, and impofmg condign Punifhment
upon the Oppofers thereof.
•,

Some place the palling this AcT: upon his being
made a fecond time Governour of Barbadoes ; 'twas
not to be expected, that this Government would be
any long Duration } for after that in England had
triumph'd over all its Enemies in Europe, there was
no Reafon to hope they would leave thofe in America in PofTenion of any Power.
Col. Alleyne, and the other Gentlemen who came
from Barbadoes, had no need to follicite Succours' ^
the Powers then uppermoit, were too jealous of their
Honour, to admit of any ones difputing their Authority ; efpecially when they underftood, that Prince
Rupert was defign'd for the Weft Indies, to confirm
the Inhabitants of the Ifland and the Continent, in
of.

their Loyalty.

They

.
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They were alio provok'd againtt the Barbadians,
for trading

wholly with the Dutch, with

whom

were about to make War-, wherefore they

they

refolv'd

War, and a good
to fend a flout Squadron of Men of
not only
Body of Land-Forces aboard, to reduce
the EngBarbadoes, and the Leward iflands, but all
:ltfh

Colonies in iAmerfca.

of this Squadron was given to Sir
and
George Ayjcue, and alfo of the Lund-Troops*,
other
with them return'd Col. Alleys and thoie
Barbadians who would not fubmit to the Lord WiU

The Command

loughby.

cr

.

.

c

•

little oft Spam
Sir George was order'd to cruize a
Ruand Portugal, to endeavour to intercept Prince
not being able to do, he fet Sail tor

pert

•,

which

Barbadoes, and arriv'd in Carlijle Bay, the i tfth of
in
October, 1631. He found 14 Sail of Hollanders
and, to prevent their running aftioar,
the Road
fent in the Amity Friggat, Capt. Peck Commander,
•,

Men of War, to feize them.
The Captain immediately order'd the Matters of
thofe Ships aboard: Which Orders they obey'd,

with three other

Thus he
all Rcfiftance- would be in vain.
took ail thofe Veflels, and made them Prize, for
trading with the Enemies o£ the Common-Wealth
Holin that Ifland. Sir George alfo took 3 o.her
landers, as they were failing to the other Iflands.
The Governour made as if .he would defend the
given,
Ifland to the laft Extremity y the Allarm was
and4oo.'Horfe and Foot appear d in Arms, to diipute the Parliamentarians Landing.
The Forts in Carlijle Bay defended that Harbour j
fo Sir George ply'd up and down the Ifland, feeking
The Inhabitants faw him, and
a Landing-place.

finding

<

(for

the Sight of fuch a Fleet, coming in a hoftile manner,
wac far from being pleafant.
The Lofs of the Ships in the Harbour, the Impoicertain Exfibility of their being reliev'd, and their
of
peftatiotis of Want, ftagger'd the Refoiutions
the moft Brave: However their Loyalty remain'd
firm for fome time, eipeciaily among the meaner

(fort,

who lud little to lofe
ftance confider'd, that they

Ba

inefs,

and

th-at

:

Men

For the

were about

ql

Sub-

a very raih

they endanger'd their Perfons and
Eftates,

;

"

.
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without hoping to be ferviceable to the
King : For 'twas now very eafy for the Enemy to
ftarve them, if they did not attempt to land.
Eftates,

Sir George at la ft anchor'd in Speight's Bay, and
when the Virginia
their till December
Merchant Fleet arriving, he refolv'd to take that
ftay'd

*,

Opportunity, to land with the greater Advantage
for he made as if 'twas a Reinforcement that had been
lent him, and he had only waited for them till then,
Whereas the Truth was, he had not above 2000'
:,

and the Sight of the little Army on Shore
cautious of venturing his Men, till he
thought the Inhabitants had conceiv'd a greater Idea
of his Strength than they had done before.
The Virginia Ships were wellcom'd as a Supply of
Men -of War \ and he pre fen tly order'd his Men to
go afhore 150 Scots Servants, aboard that Fleet,
were added to a Regiment of 700 Men, and fome "
Seamen to them, to make the Number look/ the

Men

•,

made him

*,

more formidable.
The Command of them was

given to the beforehaving a confiderable
Jntereftin the liland, 'twas fuppos'd he would be the
The
fitteft Man to lead tht Soldiers to gain it.
Barbadians were polled on the Shore very regularly,
yet on the 1 7th of December the Englifh landed, and
beat them up to their, Fort which was on'a fudden
deferted by them, after the Lofs of 60 Men on both
On Sir George's, was that brave Barbadian,
fides.
the before-mention'd Col. Alleyney who was kill'd
with a Musket-Shot, as he attempted to land and
was very much lamented, being a Man of Worth
and Honour j the Soldiers and Seamen who follow'd him gain'd the Fort, and 4. Pieces of Cannon

mention'd Col. Alleyne,

who

*,

',

in

it.

The Sailors rem rn'd

to their Ships, which cruiz'd
up and down, to prevent any Succours coming to the
lenders, or any Merchants trading with them.
The Soldiers pofted themfelveS in the Fort,, and
from thence made Incurfions into the Country
upon which the chief of the Inhabitants grew weary of
the War \ which Sir George underftanding, by the
Correfpondence he had in the Ifland, he, by the fame
Means, procur'd Col. Modiford7 who was' the molt

C

1

leading

|
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Man on

the Place, to enter into a Treaty
with him and this Negotiation fucceeded fo well*
that Modiford declar'd publickly for a Peace, and
join'd with Sir George, to bring the Lord Willoughby,
the Governour, to Reafon, as they phras'd it.
Sir George's M^n were now all afbore, and made
up a Body of 2000 Foot, and 100 Hon?, for fomany
If Col. Modiford
Deferters hud come, over to him.
had join'd him with his Party, thtre was no hope of
the Governour's efcaping, wfeo haying before deferted the Parliament, he could expert no Mercy from
them, if he was taken without a Treaty. This he
knew belt of any Man, and accordingly con'. ,.-ed

leading

',

•

-

to treaty tho to fpeak more properly, we ffi nld
for
fay, Sir George Ayfcue contented to the Treaty
being the Stronger, he might, if he had pleas'd,
have ipoken, En Maitre.
But to avoid the EfFufion of Chriflian and of En-,

glim Blood, both Parties appointed Commiffioners
Sir George nam'd Capt. Peck, Mr. Sear I,
to treat
Col. Thomas Modiford, and James Colliton* Eiq*,
:

Willoughby, Sir Richard Peers, Charles
Col. Ellice, and Major By ham ; who on
the 17th of January, agreed on Articles of Rendition, which were alike comprehenfive and honouThe Lord Willoughby had what he moftderable.
fir'd, Indemnity, and Freedom of Eftate and PerUpon which, fome time after, he returned to
fon.
England ; and we hear no more of him till the Re-

The Lord
Pym,

Efcfi

iteration,

The Rump having thusreduc'd this Ifland, without consulting the Earl of Carlijle on the Matter,
Searl, Efq*, Governour of it ; whocall'dan
Searl made
r% Go. AiTembly, which patt.fsvjera! goodAfts^ as, An Alt
vsmour.
for 'Weights, Nrmbers, and Measures, according to

—

—

Me

afures us' d in the Comthe Weights, Numbers, and
mon-wealth of England. An Aft to prevent frequentAn Aft for
ing of Taverns and Ale houfes by Seamen.
the keeping clear the Wharfs, or Landing-Places, at
the Indian Bridge, and on Speight^ Bay, alias LittleAn Aft, That the bringing Writs of Errors,
Briftol.

and other equitable Matters, before the Governour and
them determined, be, and do continue
m Force, according to the anciem Cujioms of this I/land.
Council, to be by

An

2?
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An A& for prohibiting
An

im
Appointment

Ana

here

cm

within this 1/land.
of all Officers Fees,

which Lavs are
in

Perfins to encroach upon their
am and conjl ant
Aft for the

all

ftill

All

in Force.

we cannot

but obferve a great Over light

Rawlins's late Collection of thQ Body of the
of Barbadoes, in not taking Care to tell us, in

Mr.

Laws

what Year, and what Govefnour's' lime, iuch
Laws pall, which would have been a great Help to
the Chronology of this Wand whereas few of his
Statutes are dated, and the Governor's NamefeL',

dom

mentioa'd,

till

about Sir Jonathan Athns's
*

Time.

We

,

know

certainly

what Governours iucceeded

may
Searl j but the belore-mention'd Accident
perhaps occafion fome Error in the Succeffion, tho
we think we are in the right, and that his immediate
been
SuccefTor was Col. Thomas Modiford 5 who had
Mr.

very inftrumentai in bringing this

Wand

col.

Tho.

inco tne Modiford

Power of the Parliament. And 'twas after this Re- Governor
duftion of the Ifland of Barbadoes, that England began to taft fome of the Sweets of the Trade thither ;
For the Inhabitants before traded chiefiy with the

Dutch, and other Nations, infomuch that if we
might believe Ligon, they had Beef from Ruf\ia\l.
or his
but herein he is to be fufpeaed, and that part
Book, as well as others, notwithstanding the Biihop
of Salisbury's

mance.
moftiy,

That

Epiftolary Preface, favours of a Rothey traded with th^ Hollanders

Sir Dolby Vaamm
is not to be doubted.
of-,
in the Treatife we have already ipoken
learn p. 35.
as it was the Happinefs of this Ifland, to

tells us,

That

37,

ia

the Art of making Sugar from a Dutchman ,
rothefirftand main Support of them in their 1
to, exgrefs, to that Perfe&ion they are arriv'd
ceeding all the Nations in the World, is principalwho being eternal Proly owing to that Nation
•,

and Searchers for moderate Gams by
Trade, did give Credit to- thefe Wanders, as well
for blaci
as they did to the Portuguefe in Brafil,
Planting,
Slaves, and all other NeceiTaries for
taking, as their Crops throve, the Sugars tney
ters about,

made,

C

4

ps

,

*
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The Dutch Wat happening foon after Sir

24

George

hinder'd their trading with
and their future Traffick return'd to
that Nation
its proper Center, which .was dealing with their Na~

'Ayfcue's Expedition,
•,

Tis very true, for our Advantage
five Country.
the proper Center of the Barbadoes Trade is
England.
But let us do the Colony and our felves Juftice,
to confefs, we confulted our own Intereft more than
theirs, when we ty'd them to one Market, and oblig'd

them

to fend

Choice of Markets

their Commodities to us.
the greateft Advantage of any
about the time of Col. Modiford's
all

is

Trade And when
Government, the Parliament in England paft the
Aft of Navigation, requiring, among other things,
that the Produft of all the Colonies mould be ftiip'd
for England, a flop was put to the flourifhing State
:

of this Ifland V and if it continu'd as it was, without
decaying much, the Duties afterwards laid upon it,
lias

fo reduc'd it, that well

may its prefent

Sollicitor

General, Mr. William Rawlins, {ay of it, in the Epiftle Dedicatory before his Collection of the Laws,
This once flour {hing (but, alas * now withering) Ifle.
Affoon as Jamaica was conquer'd, Col. Modiford
:

remove thither and Col. Tuftonwas apGovtrnour in his ftead, we fuppofebythe

"refolv'd to

Cel.Tuf- pointed
toii.Gov.er.

wur.

•,

or Oliver for we are now in the dark as to
Years, and the Order of SucceiTion but fuch as has
been the Information, we have receiv'd from the bell
Tradition.
'Twasin this Gentleman's time that the Revolutions in England came about quick, and none of the

Rump,

",

•,'

Governours abroad were fure
Henry
Howley,

who were

their

In this Uncertainty, Henry Htwtey
procur'd a Commiflion from th^ Ear! .f
tters.

MaEiqj

>

li/:e
y

roLord Proprietary, poiTefb'd him (elf cf
vernmenf, and Col. Tufton making forrie Oppofition, was taken Prifoner, try'd for hig
Qtence
and condemned to be mot to D' -tth , whiyi
was pnt in Execution off the Bay.
Thus Hawley became Governour of this Mar ,
and foleinniz'd his Inauguration with the biood of a
*a
worthy Gentleman, ofaverygo-xi family, b
Relation of the Earl of Tkanet. Yet we do no,

Go* the
vencur.
Efcfi

:

r

•

J

•

•:

1
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he was call'd to an ar
count,
for fuch vigorous Meafures were then
thought necefTary, to ftrike an Awe into the People,
and peaceable Juftice was to effeft that which Arms
could not do before.
In his time an AfTemhly was holden, who pafs'd
an Aft, for limiting the Affemblfs Continuance \ conthe former AfTemfining their Seffion to one Year
bly having fat feveral Years, and the Wanders not
approving of their Conduft.
King Charles II. to reward the good Services of
Francis Lord Willoughby of Varham, reftor'd him to
the Government of Barbados, with the Title of,
*3*
Captain General and Governour in chief of the Jfland of***
WilBut
Barbadoes, and all other the Charibbee I/lands.
my Lord did not think fit to remove thither then \ ^S»Jw
neither did he name a Deputy-Governour, but ~ontenting himfelf with the Profits arifing by hi: Go-,
vernment, ftay'd in England, leading the Adminiftration in Barbadoes to the Council, and they, of
that after the Reftoration
•

',

^

.

Courfe, devolv'd the executive Power on their Prewhich has been ever fince obferv'd, in the

iident

•,

Abfenceof the Governour and Deputy Governour.
'Twas in the Year \6t\. that King Charles purchas'd the Propriety of thislfland of the Lord Ktnowl,
Heir to the Earl oiCarlifle, who was to have iooo /.
a Year for it , and now it being a Royal Propriety,
there was no occafion for any Commiflion from any
one but the King himfelf. The Prefident of the
Council was Humphry Walrond, Efq-, a Gentleman
who had fuffer'd for his Loyalty in England ; and Humphry
his Sufferings oblig'd him to leave that Kingdom, Walrond
and fettle in Barbadoes. And when he enter'd on the Efy PreAdminiftration, an AflTembly was call'd, which paftjlte.
As an Act, entitl'd,
feveral notable Laws.

AnABfor

the Encouragement of fuch as flail plant

or raife Provifions to fell.
At! for the better amending, repairing, and
keeping clean .the common. Highways, and known
Broad- Paths within this Jjland, leading to Church and
.

An

Markets', and for laying out new Ways, where
$>e

it flail

needful.

of Elates*
Ah Aft cancervim the Conveyance
*
'

M
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the good governing of Servants, and ordering the Rights between Mafiers and Servants.
Kxih&ifor the Encouragement of all faithful MiniI/land; as alfo
ftersin thePajloral Charge within this
a convenient Maintefor appointing and regulating of
nance for them for the future.
An Aft concerning written Depositions, produced in

An Aft for

and appointing how the Evidence officii and
lame Perfons, and of Perfons intended off this Ifland,
fjoall be valid and good.
An Aft eftabifiing the Courts of Common Pleas in
Manner of
this Jfland ; declaring alfo a Method and
Proceedings, both to Judgment and Execution ; which
Courts,

;

are to be obferv'd in the fdid Courts.
An Aft appointing a fpecial Court, for the fpeedy deciding-Controverfies between Merchant and Mer chanty

Mariner and Mariner, or Merchant and Mariners,
Damage, or other maritime Caufes .

or

about Er-eight,
'

They

pa ft in

alfo confirm 'd the Aft about Officers Fees,
Governour SearPs Time-, as the King and

Parliament did the

Ml

of Navigation in England,

to the great Difguft of the Colonies.
During Mr. M^/roWs Adminiftration, the Militia
.

were often regulated by the AfTembly and a Regiment of Horfe was fettld. Care was alfo taken to
•,

,

Fortificarepair and maintain the Breaft- Works and
Satisfa ft ion
general
gave
Gentleman
this
And
:
tions
Indeed 'tis moft nain the Difcharge of his Poft.
himfelf an
tural to fuppoie, that a Perfon who has
concern'd for
Intereft in a Country, mould be more
looks upthe good Government of it, than one who
has proas a temporary Dwelling, whither he

on

it

or patch
cur'd himfelf to be lent, toraifea Fortune,
up one going to decay.
Mr. Wdrcnd fign'd thefs Afts after the Arrival of
1 6*1.
the Lord WUtovgbby, which was about Avguff,
De>>
For the Aft above-men tion'd, concerning written
the Governour, Council,
pofition'f, &c. is faid to be by
and Afitmbbr, yet his Name is to it: Whereas in.
the
the other Acts fign'd by him, 'tis only laid, by
frefdent, Cmncif, and jjfembly.
fatal
appears by the Aft, which fettles that
'

.•

m

'.

It

and half per
Duty
J of the 4<;•

Cent,

that the Lord Willoughby

j
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Wghby took out a new Comriiffion for Governour^
when he embark'd for the Weft-Indies which
•,

Cbmmiffion was dated the 12th
and that

A&

d

June,,

166$.

pafs'd the 12th of

December.
Since in the following Chapters we ihall have frequent Occafion to nuke mention of it, 'twill not be
improper to recite the Caufes which mov'd the Affembly to fettle that Impoft for «ver on the Crown.
As nothing conduce th more to the Fence and Profperity of any Place, and the Protection of every Jingle Perfon therein, than that the Publick Revenue thereof may
be in fome Meafure proportioned to the publick Charges
and Expences ; and alfo well weighing the great Charges
that there muft be of Neceffity, in the maintaining the
his Majefiy's Authority herey
the publick Meeting of the Sejjions, the often Attendance of the Council, the Reparation of the Fort*, the
building a Seffwn's Houfe, and a Prifon, and all other
publick Charges incumbent on the Government :
do

Honour and Dignity of

We

in Consideration thereof give

and grant unto his Majefiy,
his Heirs and Succeffors for ever, &c. That is to fay,
tipon all dead Commodities, of the Growth or Produce
of this I/land, that fijall be Jhipp'd off the fame, four
and a half in Specie for every five Jcore.
Now if the publick Charges and Expences have
been defray'd out of this Duty, if the Honour and
Dignity of the Sovereign Authority there have been
maintain'd, if the Charges of the meeting of the
Seflions, and the often Attendance of the Council,
have been paid out of it if tha Forts have been repair'd, a Seffions Houfe and a Prifon been built,
and all other publick Expences, incumbent on the
Government, anfwer'd by this Impoft, what Reafon
have the Barbadians to complain ? But if on the contrary, not one of thofe Articles were in the leaft comply'd with in all King Charles and King James's Reign
if the Inhabitants have themfelves, by other Taxes,
been oblig'd to defray all the Charges of the Government in this Hknd, have they not Reafon to
wifh the Name of WilioughbyhsA never been heard of
-,

there

?

He

fhew'd he deferv'd the Poll the King had given
for his 1200 /. a Year Sallary, he" got a
Settlement of 1 0000 /. a Year on the Crown. That

him, when

King

n

j

%%
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I

ihould be laid out to the Ser :
vice of his Privy-Purfe, by aftigning Penfions out of
it to his Favourites, and others.
Thus was all the 4 % per Cent. Money loft to the
Barbadians, and the Lord Kinowl was the only Perfon,
who had any Iritereft in the Ifland, that got any Be-

King took Care

*

it

for his 1000 /. a Year was fettled to be
by it
paid out of the Monies arifing by this Duty.
The Lord WiUoughby s Family coming over with
him, Henry WiUoughby, Efq-, who was his Son, Bronefit

•,

Nephew, fettled on the Ifland*, and his
Day goes by the Name 0$ WiUough-

ther, or

Plantation to this
by

s

Plantation.

'
.

xMy Lord WiUoughby undertook an Expedition abut
gainft the Spanifb Weft-Indies, as fome report
there being then no Wars between the Englifl) and
Spaniards, we rather fuppofe it might be agamft the
•,

Dutch Plantations, King-Charles having declar'd War
with the States. Be it either on a private or pubhek

Account, he fail'd towards the Continent, and appointed Henry WiUoughby, E'q, Henry Hawley, Efq;
Willoogh. an d Samuel Berwick, Efq:, to be Governours in his
b Y- Efa Abfence.
Henry
appears by an
t they were Joint-Governours,
Hawley,
Laws
ing t
certa
n
of this Ifland,
i
a
y
f
mfr
Foy
Aft
f
Governours fubjcnbwg
pafsVl by them j The prefent
simnel
their NamestothisAtty Jballbedeentd,&c.
By Virtue of this Aft, Philip Bell, Efq', Conftant
FfrGoRobert Hooper, Efq", Simon Lambert
-JeTnours. Silvejier, Efq',
Efqs; and Mr. Edward Bowdep
Evans,
Richard
and
ConimiiiiSecretary of the Ifland, were appointed
Force there
oners to colleft what Laws mould be in
colleftand in purfuance of their CommiiTion, they
of the Office,
el the following Afts from the Books
being loft
other fuch Books, the Original Rolls

Henry

j^

.

y

y

BS£k

and

in the Hurricane or Fire

•,

An h&<for

Officers putting

Security to be given by
in Security ; An Aft appointing
withm this Iflandthe Clerks, &c. of the fever-al Courts
Sale
An Aft giving Power to Church-Wardens to makewithin
Surplus of Land
concerning
and
&c.
Lands,
of
Tranfcripnonand Jafe
eld Bounds. &c. An Aft for the
Trejpajs done
keeping of Records \ An Aft concerning
10 Bonis, Bills ,
by Hogs ; An Aft declaring what Proofs
Writings
Procurations, Letters of Attorney % or otuer
"

pall

The Hifiory
Law

.JhaB be fuffcient in

of Barbadoes.
j

gj

An Aft concerning Vejlries %

An Aft to order the Publication and Execution of the
Atls concerning the Vniformity of Common Prayer
\
An Aft concerning Morning and Evening Prayer in Families.
They confirm^ the Afts in Mr. SearFs&nd
Mr. Walrond\ Time, at leaft all that we have mention 'd to be pafs'd then
as alfo, An Aft to prevent
•,

the Prejudice that

and vagrant

may happen

Perfons, in

to this I/land,

and about the fame

}

by loofe

An Aft

for the difpofing of feveral Fines^ that are imposed upon
feveral Perfons for fever al Mifdemeanours done within

An Aft for regulating and appointing the
j
Fees of the fever al Officers and Courts of this Jfland
An Aft for the Relief offuch Perfons as lie in Prifon,^
and others, who have not wherewith to pay their Credit
tor, : An Addition to an Aft, entitled, An Atl
for
fetthng tae Eft ate s and Titles of the Inhabitants
of this
this Jfland

Jfland to their Pofjeijions in theirfever al Plantations within the fame ; An Aft concerning the Sale
of Lands by

Attorney^ Executors and Admimft, ators\ An Aft for
the Preventions of Firing of Sugar Canes.
_Thefe Laws are very well abridg'd in the Colleftiora
of the Plantation Laws, to which we often have referr'd tiie Reader, and may be feen at large
in Mr.
Rawlins's Colleftion.

The Commiffioners above-nam'd made the following Return to their ComniHlion.
' We, the Cpmmittee appointed
for the compiling
e
of the Laws, having caus'd them to be collefted and
* tranfcrib'd,
as appears by a Writing under our
< Hands, exprefs'd in the
Page, the firft Line entred
c in this Book, and
are therein exprefs'd, and be comc prehended
in one hundred fifty three Sheets of Pawhich being now fairly engrofs'd in this Book,
f per
do appear to be fifty eight Laws, and are comJ
* prehended in fifty eight next preceding
Pages. And
1
to the End that our firft Declaration may be rightc
ly underftood, in regard that relateth to the one
'hundred fifty three. Sheets of Paper, wherein .the
c
Laws were firft.: digefted, we have; thought good
1
here to infer t this prefent Explanation. Given unf der our Hands thQ 14th of Nov. 1667.
-,

Philip Bell.

Conjiant SUvefier.

'lis
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,

Tis well for the Inhabitants of Barbadoes, that
thofe Laws are more intelligible than this Return j
for we fear the Reader will find it fomewhat obfcure
s

-

as well as the Hiftorian.

A&

of AnemThis Colle&ion of Laws was by an
bly ordain'd and eftablifh'd to be in full and abfolute Force and Virtue, and were duly publifh'd in
the
all the Parifhes of the Ifland, and return'd to
Clerk of the AfTembly. They were alfo fent to -England for his Majefty's Approbation, and were fully
approv'd and confirm'd by the King to be of full
Force and Authority, as the Standing Laws of Barbadoes, none of which have been fmce repeal'd.
(peak of thofe whofe Titles are incerted in this Hi-

We

ftory.
Francis

Lord Willoughby, was

rifh'd in the Expedition

foregoing Pages.

we

caft

away,

and pe-

have mention 'd in the

Upon which King

Charles the lid.

gave his Commiffion of Captain General and Governour in chief of the Ifland of Barbadoes, to his
William, Brother William Lord Willoughby, who arriv'd in
Lcrd Wil- that Ifland, A. D. 1667. and 'twas by the AfTembly
loughby, fummon'd on his Arrival, that the Laws theCommifCovemur floners colle&ed were confirm'd.
There's one thing very remarkable in their Addrefs
to the Governour, Council, and AfTembly, dated the
iSth of July, i667> wherein, after they have de.clar'd that their Laws are the only Laws and Statutes
"which they found either originally made and enacted, or revived, collected, amended, and confirm'd,
e£r. they fay, There are two Atts only excepted,
wherein they could not determine, which of them
was valid, they both importing Cuftoms on all the
Commodities of this Ifland, hence exported, but only
one of them could' be in Force. The firft of which
A&s, fay they, is entitled, An Aft importing the Cufioms, &c. dated the 17th Day of January, one thoufand fix hundred and fifty, which was made and
enafted by Governour, Council, and the Rejatefentatives of this Ifland, lav/fully impower'd by Conn
million from the Earl of Carli/le, thereto impower'd
by Letters Pattent front the King and that Aft we
cannot fay is repeal d, by Reafon that the other Aft,
dated the 12th of September, in the Year one thou*,

fand,

The Hifiory of Barbadoes.

?*

Cw

fand, fix hundred, fixty and three, importing the
ftom of four and, a half per Cent, and intended to
is not free from ObjeBions and
repeal the former
Exceptions of feveral Perfons, who conceive the Affembly, which confented to the aid laft Aft, was anAjfem'

AB

f

bly not legally contimid at the

time of the making the

laid Aft.

This Addrefs or Declaration was fign'd by all the
feven Commiilk>ners before-mention'd, who were
the raoft confiderable Gentlemen of the Ifland, for

Wifdom and Wealth. Men, whom their Country
had fuch an Opinion of, that they thought fit to
and we fee they de*
entruft them with their Laws
clar'd the four and a half per Cent. AS: was not free
from Objections and Exceptions, &c. If fo, the Gen*,

tlemen of Barbadoes have paid

300000/. out of
and Exceptions
have not been made ufe of to excufe them of this
Duty.
The Hurricane mention'd to have been the Occafion of the Lofs of fonie publick Rolls, happen 'd the
fame Year that the Bridge Town was burnt, and that
Fire depriv'd us of i'-veral Records, which would
have been afefiii to us in fettling the Chronology of

Complacency

-,

for thofe Objections

>

this Ifland.

We

fhall hereafter be more certain.
The Hurricane was far from being fo terrible as to defervefuch publick Notice } and if it deftroy'd the Rolls,
it muffc be more through the Fear or Negligence
of the Keeper, than through the Fury of the Storm.
About the time of William Lord Willoughhys coming to Barbadoes, Sir Tobias Bridge arriv'd there
1

with a Regiment of Soldiers, for an Addition of
Strength to the Ifland. The AfTembly provided Accommodations for both Officers and Soldiers, as ap^
pears by feveral Acts now expir'd \ and we make
mention of none but fuch as are now in Force.
The AfTembly alfo impower'd the Governonr of
the Ifland, for the time being, to appoint a Provoft
Marfhal there, and pafs'd an' Aft, directing how the
Clerks and Marshals for the feveral Courts of Common-Pleas, within this Ifland, fhall be appointed,
and what they fhall receive \ as alfo, AnAB concerning the Commiffion of the Judges and their Af-

Mams.

We

p*
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We are now at

a Lofs

how

to reconcile the Stile

Aflembly with the Hiftory for
1667. tis
in all. of them before the ioth of March,
his Excellency
exprefs'd, Be it ordain *d and enabled, by
Willoughby of Parham, &c. andiuch

of the Afts of

William

Aas are

this

',

ZW

fign'd William Willoughby

:

Whereas from the
following,

10th of March aforefaid, to the November
that pafs'd, Be it enabled and
'tis only faid in the Ads
Council and Ajjemordain d by the Deputy Governour,
Willoughby. By
William
fign'd
are
Afts
thofe
William bly ; yet
Governour
Winough- which it appears there then was a Deputy

Lord ; for no Governour
by, Eff, of the fame Name with
0eputjGo- C(Mi$ fign the Aft, when his Deputy's Name was in

my

vernour.

U

••
_
_
the Stile of it.
,
be fome Relatake this William Willoughby to
Deputy Governour
tion of my Lord's, whom he left
Voyage to
probably
in his Abfence, which was
was alfo Governour.
the Charibbee-l^nds, of which he
Governour
The feveral Aas fign'd by the Deputy
to prevent forcible
An
:
follow
as
Willoughby, are
Tenements
Entries into any Lands or
.

'

We

•

ma

Aa

and

clandefiine

within this

IJlarad ;

An

Ad for

reducing the ^tere^to

a Tear 9 An
ten founds for one hundred in
Rum
preventing the felling of Brandy and

Act for
nphng

-

m

withinth*

Highways
Houfes, near the Broad Paths and
declaring the Negro Slaves of thisjland
1 An
repealing a farmer A®, eftato be real Efiate ; An Aft/w
Aft that pafs d, was
bhfbmg Market-Days. The next
Willoughby of Parham,
b< hisExcellency, William Lord
regulating and appointing the

Aa

J/land

„,.„.

f

&c.
f*JS?i
LordWil-^

f

EfifeSKrf
was
alfo

An Aft for
hyerd. Officers in this Jfland, and
Miners, whfch is fign'd by my Lord

entitled,

other

h

nam»d^^»

Deputy Governour
which
or my Lord confirm'd the Aas

a

And

:

//wg^
?

his

Depu-

Abfence, without being
ty G^ernour
them-, which is yeiy
figning
namk and without
they were flgn d, they
unreafcnable to believe ffar till
pafs'd in his

%T^rrea(Taming

the

Government

8

after
.

loon alter
Pieces of Eight, and
and rating the Value
by his
imagine
may
we
as
that remold to Engdnd,
**i> , orjodie
long Stay, for he was abfent *
1

•
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Charibbee-lfands, to knla Ant ego ; which, as we are
inform'd, was his Propriety.
In the meantime, the Damage done by the late
Fire at the Bridge was more than repair'd, for ths
Town was rebuilt and enlarg'd the Buildings being
of Stone, more beautiful, and not fo much expos'd
to a fecond Conflagration, as the former Houfes.
•,

The Affembly, by
what Materials the

a particular Aft, appointed
fhould be bniltof ; for the

Town

Inhabitants having begun to run up (light Houfes of
Timber again, a Stop was put to further Building
by a former Aft of Affembly, till they had taken
that Matter into further Confideration.
The Lord Willoughby left Col. Chriflopher Codring- chrifto-

Deputy, who

Feb. itf^S. pafs'd an Aft, pher Cocarrying of
drington,
and Wares, in Packs or otherwise, from bloife to Houfe, Efq$ Dt~
in this I/land ; and an Aft for repealing aClaufe in anputy GoAB, entitled, An Aft reducing Inter-eft to ten Pounds vernour,
ton, his

in

6Wj

P erfons from

prohibiting wandering

of Sugar for one hundred Pounds of Sugar for one Tear.
In. May, 1669. he fign'd an Aft, call'd, An Additional Aft concerning the Conveyance of Efiates.
the 2 2d of December, he pafs'd two other Bills', the
one, entitled, An Aft appointing Bench Actions, and
the manner of proceding therein ; the other, An Aft
The next Day he fign'd
concerning Spaniih Money.
appointing Qverfeen of
another Bill, call'd, An
Plantations to officiate and aB as Surveyors of the Highways, and Conjtables. The nth of Augufi, 1^70. he

On

AB

pafs'd

Atl

An

additional
*,
one entitled,
concerning the Conveyance of Ejtatesj
Aft to prevent fpiriting People off this

two other Afts

to the

the other,

AB
An

In October he
to the
Additional

I/land.

AB

fign'd four other Bills

:

An

AB for eftabliJJnng the Courts of

within this Ifland; An Aft to prevent
Abufe of Lawyers, and Multiplicity of Law-Suits ; An

Common -Pieas

the trying of all petty Larcenies at the fever at
Quarter-Seffwns within this Ifland ; An Aft for regulating and appointing the Fees of the Secretary of this Ifland.
About the fame time, James Beek, Efqj procur'd
an Aft of Affembly, impowering him to build a

Aft for

publick Wharf in the Town of St. Michael's ; and
Mr. Richard Rumney, Receiver General ofthelflind,
having embezzled the publick Money, a Bill pafs'd
to
Vol. II.
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to

recc

:r

the.

Debt

publick

from

his

E-

ftate.

Deputy Governour figrt'd the
Prevention of firing Sugar Canes ; and Mr.
William Withington having disburs'd Money relating to the publick Affairs, the Committee of the
publick Accounts were appointed to repay him
as much as the Country had benefited by his Disburfements.
In February^ An Aft pafs'd to prohibit the tranfporting of uncurd Ginger of this Jjland ; and two other
A els on the jth of May, 1672. viz. An Aft for the
and An Aft concerning
Annual Rating of Liquors
The laft Aft
Fcreftatters and Jngroffers of Provifwns
pafs'd by the Deputy Governour, was fign'd the pth
of this Month, and was a very ufeful one, as has
In July. 1671. the

Bill for the

',

:

been found fince by Experience 'twas call'd, An Aft;
concerning Perfons intended to depart this Jjland, and
the fetting up their Names in the Secretary's Office, and
•,

Warrants of Arrefl.
William,
Not long after this, the Lord Willoughby return'd
Lord Wil- to Barbadoes from England, or the Charibvee-lfilmds,
loughby, and itay'd here till about the, time that there
Governour Was a new Governour nam'd in England ; which was
in 1^74>

We

have not learn'd

whom

this

Lord appointed

to be his Deputy Governour, or who was Prefident
or wheof the Council, when he left the Ifland
ther he ftay'd after Sir Jonathan Atkins, the new
Governour's Arrival, which was towards the latter
End of the Year 1*74. But fure we are, the Lord
'>

Willoughby fign'd a Bill the 25th of January ^ 1*72.
declarative Aft: upon the Aft: making Neentitled,
groes real Efiate ; .and that we hear no more of him
in this Ifland, where the Willoughby s had been long

A

Mailers.
Sir Jona-

than Atkins Governour.

Upon Sir JonathanAthns's Arrival at the AfTembly,
he took up his Refidence at Fontabell, about a Mile
and an half from the Bridge, a Plantation lately belonging to Mr. Springham, which was rented for him
at 500/. a Year, and the AfTembly confirm'd the
Leafe of it to him, enacting, that the JR,ent mould be
ctefray'd at the publick

Charge

The
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The

firft

Aft

by

pafs'd

Sir Jonathan,

??

was

call'd,

An Aft for taking off the 80. Days, after Execution
At this time, Mr. Edwyn Stede
for future Contracts.
was Deputy Secretary, and Mr. John Higginbotham
Clerk of the AfTembly. This Bill was fign'd the
2yth of March, 1S75. By which we may fee the
Governour came hither in the Year before. In April,

he pafs'd an

Ad

for regulating the Gage

of

Sugar.

Twas in this Governour's Time, that the Merchants of London and Barbadoes were feverely and.
unjuftly dealt with by a Society of Men, calling
themfelves the Royal African Company of England \
who, under the Protection of the Duke of Tork, did
as many arbitrary Things as Men could do, who
were not Sovereigns as well as Tyrants.
fhall
fpeak of them more largely elfewhere.
Sir Jonathan Atkins had Orders to feize all Inter-

We

lopers

*,

fo thofe fair

Merchants were

call'd,

who, at

the greateft Hazard, endeavour'd to fupply the
Plantations with Negroes, which none were to import, but fuch as had fubfcrib'd to the Monopoly.

We

fhall not pretend to give an Account of all
the Ships taken by the Men of War, Governour, and
Agents, to feed the Rapine of this Company, nor how
many Families were ruin'd by them, who afterwards
were ruin'd themfelves, and became the moft con'
temptible Society of Merchants in Europe, with the
are now come to fpeak
moft pompous Name :
of one of the moft dreadful Events that ever happen'd to Barbadoes, which Ifland had lately efcap'd
the Terrors of the War ; for de Ruyter with a Fleet
of Dutch Men of War came to attack it, but found
the Inhabitants fo well prepar'd for their Defence,
that after having made a Bravo of a few Shot againft
the Forts at the Bridge, he drew off. 'Tis true, he
had no Number of Land Forces aboard, and Barbadoes was never more populous than at this time,
for the Ifland could fpare 10000 Men able to bear
Arms, and have as many more to follow the Bufinefs
of the Field, befides Blacks, The Government order'd a good Body of Troops to the Coafts, and they
appear'd in fuch Crouds on theShoar, that the JDuick

We

D

a
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Admiral contented himfelf with throwing away
fome Powder and Ball to no purpofe, and lail'd away.

The Hurricane

that happen'd the 31ft of Augvfi,

was the worfr. Enemy this Ifland ever knew,
except it were the Projectors 7 and Contrivers of
16-75.

Taxes

in England.

part of the Country fuffer'd moft
Sugar-Work?, and Dwelling-Houfes were
all thrown down*, very few Wind-mills, except
The Houfesand
Stone-mills, ftood out the Storm.
Sugar-Works to the Windward were very much
fhatter'd } the Canes were blown down flat, and
Fome up by the Roots. All the Ships in the Road
were brought a-fhore*, the Pots in the Curing-HouWindward the Storm was not
fes were all broken.
fo violent. From thence Leward, and all over Scotland^ there was neither Dwelling-houfe, Out-work,
or Wind-mill ftanding, except a few Stone-mills.
All the Houfes in the Bay were blown down, as
and almoft all the
were moft of the Churches
Corn, in the Country wasdeftroy'd.

The Leward

*,

for the

*,

One may guefs at the Lofs, when at two Plantations, belonging to Mr. John Bowden, and Mr. John
Spark, the Damage came to no lefs than 6000 /.
Others, who could not fo well bear the Lofs, were
totally ruin'd.

had been a Hurricane the Year before,
the Damage done was not inconfiderable, but
none of the Houfes fell and Mr. Spark before-mention'd, writing to his Partner Mr. Bowden, then
living in London, has this Expreffion in his Letter j

There

when

•,

*

I

6

hither,

have been

in

two Hurricanes fince my laft coming
were nothing comparable, and

which

c

but Flea-bitings to this.
Tis fomewhat out of the Way indeed, to compare a Hurricane to a Flea-biting , but confidering
this Man's Bufinefs was not Metaphor and Simile^
one may conceive an Idea of the Terriblenefs of the
laft Tempeft by the Comparifon.
Sir Jonathan Atkins immediately fummon'd the
Affembly together and when they met, they took
under Confideration, how to prevent Creditors being too hafty on their Debtors after this Calamity.
•,

For
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For the latter would have been forc'd to defert the
I/Iand, had thofe they ow'd Money to come upon
them

at that time.

Had they gone,

thofe

who

re-

main'd would have been in great Danger of their
Negroes, whom the Inhabitants were at that time
very much afraid of.
The Affembly agreed to fend home a Petition to
the King, to take off the 4 and a Half per Cent. Duty,
as the only means to fave the Colony from Defiruftion
For befides that their Canes in the Ground
were all ruin'd, the Planters were forc'd to take off
fo many of their Hands, to employ them about rebuilding their Houfes, that there was no likelihood
of their having a Crop the next Year. At the fame
time they fuffer'd alfo by Want for the Supplies of
Provifions that us'd to be fent from New England,
were in a great meafure ftop'd that Colony labouring under two fevere Judgments, Peftilence and
War-, infomuch 'twas fear'd the Indians would o^
Which however did not come to
ver-run them
pafs, as we have fhewn elfewhere.
:

\,

•,

:

The Leward People made very little Sugars for
two Years , and the Diftreffes of the Planters were
fuch, that 'twas thought, if ever the 4 and an half
But
per Cent, would be taken off, 'twould be then.
there was no fuch good News for "Cat Barbadians.
King Charles had his Neceffities for Money, as well
as his Subjects, tho perhaps not for as juftifiable
Occafions. The 4 and an half per Cent, was a good
Fund for 1 00000/. And who could expect fuch a

when even the Exchequer was under
the Scandal of Bankrupts ?
do not find the Affembly pafs'd any Aft to relieve the Sufferers in the late Hurricane, nor any
thing tending thereto, unlefsitwas, An hOifor Allowance of a fecond free Entry for the dead Production
of this I/land, loft or taken, relating to the %and an half
per Cent. For the Commiflioners of the Cuftomhoufe would not allow th.Q Planter, if he had paid
the Duty of 10000 Pound Weight of Sugar, and
Gift, at a time

We

twas loft in the Harbour, to fhip off a like Quantiby virtue of the fiift Entry, as now he was alio v/'d to do by this Aft.

ty,

D
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The Houfes being levell'd with the Ground by

the
Hurricane, the beft Planters in the Ifland liv'd in
Hutts and when they built again, were afraid to
run up their Houfes to any Height for a long time.
The Terror of this Tempeft ftuckfo upon the Inhabitants, that few Perfons car'd to meddle with filiates, tho they had Money to buy them, feeing to
what Accidents they were expos'd.
In. April, 1676. we fee by the Statutes of Barbadoes, that the Quakers were very induftrious, in
their Endeavours to convert the Negroes.
Upon
which Occafion an Aft paft to prevent it, with a
whimfical Preamble Whereas of late many Negroes
have been fufferd to remain at the Meeting of Qvahers, as Hearers of their Doblrine, and taught in their
*,

•,

whereby the Safety of this Jfland may be
much hazarded, &c.
In this Aft Care was taken to bring in a Claufe aeainft any Diffenters keeping Schools For, according to the Humour in England, the Governours of

Principles,

:

this

Colony, as well as others, have been always

careful to aft.

At

this

time there was a wicked Praftice in the

which the Englifli are accus'd and
that was their ftealing and enflaving Indians, which
they took on the Continent, or the Iflands. And one
Col. Warner being charg'd with this unlawful Traffick, if it deferves that Name, was made a Prifoner
in England, and fent aboard the Phxnix Frigat to
Barbadoes, to. take his Trial there \ but he found fo
.many Friends, that he came off.
There was another unfair way of dealing in this
Ifland,
much complain'd of
Some Merchants
knowing the Neceffity of the Inhabitants, us'd, by
Forgery, and other Deceits, to engrofs Beef, Pork,
Fifh, and Salt, into their Poffeflions ; and the Planters not being able to live without Provifions, were
forc'd to buy them of them at their own exorbitant

Wefi

Indies, of

*,

:

*'

Prices,

This Grievance became fo great at la ft, that the
Governour, Council, and Affambly, paft an Aft to
redrefs it, and prevent the Inconveniences upon the
.

,

Inhabitants of thk Ijiand^
and Regratorso

by Fcrejiallers,

Ingrojfers7

.
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the fame Day, the 29th. of November, \6j6.
for eftaan Aft pad, to explain a Claufe in the
blifhing the Courts of Common Pleas in this Ifland.
On the 1 5 th of March, Sir Jonathan Atkins fign'd another Aft, appointing the Sale, in open Market, of

On

•'

Ad

Efetls attached for the Excife, the P arijh Dues, and
Servants Wages.
The Governour and Aflfembly rais'd Money to
r

repair and finifh the Fortifications and Breaft Works,
and build new ones, where Occafion requir'd. In
the Year the Popifh Plot broke out in England, we
find the Government of Barbadoes providing againft;

the Papifts,

more

by an Aft,

land, entitl'd,

An

may happen from
the

1

entitl'd,

An

Act

for the

Execution a Statute of EngAll for preventing Dangers which

effetlual putting in

Vopifh Recufants

:

Which was

fign'd

*th of February, 1578.

The fame Year Captain Delaval, in the Conjtant
Warwick Man of War, convoy 'd the Fleet of Merchant Ships from Barbadoes as far as in 2 q Degrees
of Latitude, the Inhabitants being apprehen five of a

with France, and that the Enemy might interbut King Charles and Lewis XIV. undercept them
ftood one another too well.
The Conjiant Warwick returning to Barbadoes,
Interloper,
as fhe came near the Ifland, took an
commanded by one Capt. Golding, and bound to
The Ship belong'd to
Ifland with Negroes.

War

*,

this

Mr. Richard Walter, a Merchant there, and Mr.
John Bowmen, a Merchant in London.
Sit Jonathan Atkins, according to his Inftru&ians,
prefently condemn'd the Ship and Cargo, .becaufe

the Mailer had not the Royal African Company's
and Mr. Walter was torc'd to pay
Licence to trade
1400/. to get Capt. Golding, his Ship and Cargo
:

',

difcharg'd.

might have remember d feveral inch Capbut they are Events too Mercantile to be mof which
ferted among fuch as are purely Hiftorical
as inkind are only thofe that relate to the Publick,
Littleton,
deed this Oppreffion did ; which Edward
Precinft, has
Efq: Judge of Speight's or St Peter's
the Groans of the
fet forth, in a Pamphlet, call'd,
Plantations, with equal Force and Reafon.

We

tures,

•,
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cannot be imagin'd how the Company and
their Agents lord it over us, having us in their
Power -° and if any offer, at the Trade befides
themfelves, they make fuch Examples of them,
If they catch us at
that few dare follow them.
and at
Guinea, they ufe us as downright Enemies
home, we are drag'd into the Admiralty-Courts,
and condemned in a trice \ there is not fuch fpeedy
c

It

•,

Juftice in the

World.

The Word

is,

that

we

are

found Prize, or condemn'd as Prize, as if we were
They have got
Foreigners, taken in open War.
a Trick of State, to bring Interlopers within the
Acls of Navigation or Trade ; which are the feBut even in this
vere A&s about Plantations.
Cafe we are brought into the Admiralty, whateNor doth it aver the Law fays to the contrary
vail us .to plead, that all Offences a gain ft Statutes
:

The Forfeitures of the
rnuft be try'd by Jury.
Afts bsfore-nam'd, (which are never lefs than Ship
and Goods) are given to the King, the Governour,
£
and the Informer. The Governour in thefe Matc
ters fits Chief judge of the Court, &c.
Such was tht Tyranny of this African Monopoand Sir Jonathan Atkins not pleafing the Comly
panv, in his Proceedings againft Interlopers, a frightful Name piven fair and honeft Dealers, he was recall'd, tho he had domr enough to deferve the Favour
But they wanted a Man of more Seof the Society
verity, and lefs Honour, and procur'd one in his
Sir Rich.
SuccefTor, Sir Richard Button ; a Man of fuch PrinBurton
other Reign he would not have
:"„ cioles,' that in any
J
...
Governour
n 2
been trufted with he Government of Providence.
He wasacompleat'Tooiofthe Court, had been the
•,

:

,

«

of York's Creature, and was like to do any
thing he fhould be commanded.
Sir Richard fet fail for Barbadoes in February, ig%o.
touch'd at ihQ Maderas, and arriv'd at Barbadoes
Kindin April, where he was receiv'd with great
nefs and Refpeft, and found the Ifland in a very flou-

Duke

rifhing Condition.

t

confirm'd the Leafe of Fontabell to
him, and having paft an Aft,' for fettling the Milithat all
tia, the Governour would have it inferted,

The Aflembly

the Soldiers fhould appear in red Coats

j

which put
the

;
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the Inhabitants to an extraordinary Charge 7 and,
has drivm
fays Judge Littleton above-mention'd,
many a poor Houfe-keeper from off the I/land. The
fame Aflembly paft an Act, to revive and continue an
AB, entitl'd,i An All for taking off the %o Days after
_

Execution, for future Contrails.
his Loyalty, got the
Sir Richard, to

mew

•

Grand

the General Seffions of the Peace, holden
for the Ifland of Barbadoes, on Tuefday, the itfth
Day of Augujl, i<?8i. to draw up an Addrefs to the
King which the Governour fent to England, and
his Majefty
gracioufly accepted of it, and was
pleas'd to declare the great Satisfaction he had, in

Jury, at

-,

Teftimony of the Duty and Affection of thofe
and Government. And
this Addrefs was one of the earlieft of all thofe Addreffes of Abhorrences, &c. which all good Men
this

his Subjects, to his Perfon

have fince fo much abhorr'd.
In July, i582. the Governour fign'd two Bills,
which the AfTembly had paft. One for the better regulating the
ry's Office.

Manner

of giving Tickets out of the Secretaof this Act tells us on

The Preamble

' Whereas fundry Perfons
it paft :
have of late departed this Ifland, to Jamaica, the
Leward I/lands, and other new Settlements, and
left behind them their Wives and Children, many
of which are, and others may become burdenfome
to the Parifhes they are left in j To prevent,

what Occafion
c
1
c
c
1

*

&c.

'Tis faid, thefevere Proceedings of this Governour
drove feveral off the Ifland, and made fuch an Act
neceffary.
The other Bill he then fign'd, was am
Act appointing the Sale in open Markets of Effects at-

tached for Arrears,
In March following he fign'd another Bill, for the
ascertaining the Bounds of the feveral Barifljes, and en- jj en#
a j„
And foon ron ^ £y^clofng the Church-Yards within this Ifland.
after he return'd to England'. For in April, 1^83. Htm. Go-

^

we

find Henry Walrond, Efq", Lieutenant General vemour of
of the Ifland of Barbadoes'] and a Seftion of the Barbadoes
Peace, of Oyer and Terminer^ was holden before him
the 2d of that Month.
The Grand Jury drew up an Addrefs, of the fame
Stamp with the former \ which, to ufe their own

;yvords f
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Words, was

prefented by their noble and high defer-

ving Governour.
In it the Gentlemen were pleas'd to rejoice in
King Charles the Second's known Piety, and in the
Loyalty and Prudence of iheir Religions Governour \
who had fiified and difcountenanc" d Faction and FanaThey tell the King,
ticifm in the very Embryo.

and dihad of the many At* tempts and Offers that had been lately made in
* their Native Country of England, and by the re* bellious Heat of fome Spirits, hatch'd in Hell, to
e
make his Majefty's Royal Throne, &c. They
c
their Deteftation of that curfed Paper,
declar'd,
* the Ajfociation
and that they were hearty Lo1
vers and Admirers of his dearefi Brother.
Indeed there's fomething fo very extraordinary in
the Truth, Eloquence, Grammar, and Moderation
of this excellent Addrefs, that we are ferry we have
not "Room for the Entertainment of the Reader,
to fhew hint what a noble Addrefs Sir Richard
gave himfelf the Trouble to carry three thoufand
Miles, and prefent as a grateful Offering to his Mawho, 'tis faid, was pleas'd to receive it very
fter
4

Their Mind had been

*

fturb'd, at the Notices they

infinitely ruffl'd

*,

-

?

gracioufly.

_

.

did thefe worthy Gentlemen of the
Grand Jury think howfoon they would have reafon
will be
to turn their Addrefies to Remonftrances, as

But

little

its proper Place.
Barbadoes in the
Sir Richard Button return'd to

related in

an Aft,
following Year, held an Affembly, and paft
taken Damage fe*
for more fpeedy Remedy in Difirejfes
and other
Governour font, and Trefpajfes done by Horfes, Cattel,
As alfo another, to impower Attorliving Chattels.
particular Warrants.
nies to confefs Judgment upon
.to-Rich,

Dutton

Felonies
another, declaring how Piracies and
pumflU.
and
trfd
Jhaltbe
Sea,
upon
the
done
appointing a
At this time a Law was made, for
Salter :
Treafurer for the Ifland, who was Col. Rich.
the
And the Rebellion in the Weji happening in
palt a ienext Year, the Government of Barbadoes
•,
thofe Rebels that were fent thither

And

vere Aaagainft
as bad
whereby their Condition was render'd almoit
But 'twas then the Mode in pg»
as the Nearoeso
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Merit center in an implicit Loyalty } and why mould not the Barbadians be as mad as
others? The Bill was call'd, An A ft for the governing and retaining within this I/land, all fuck Rebels convitl, as by His Majeflfs mofi Sacred Order, or Permit,
have been, or Jhall be tranfported from his European
land, to

all

_

Dominions to this Place.
Lieutenant General Walrond, notwithstanding
his loyal Addrefs, and the Poft Sir Rich. Button left
him, fell under his Difpleafure for what, my Author does not inform us
but how feverely and unjuftly he was profecuted, will appear by his Reprefentation of the Matter.
c
Another remarkable Example of the Inconveni- Sir Dalby
e
ences they have been, and are liable to, is that of Thomas
<the before-mention'd Col. Walrond; who upon a ##•>*•
&c*
* bare Suggeftion againft him, made
by a Man fairly
* try'd before a Court of Oyer
and Terminer , where' in he was but one, tho
the firft in Commiffion,
'that was commanded from Barbadoes hither (to
c
England) where he has been detain'd above three
1
Years.
And at laft upon a full Trial at an Aflizes
* in the Country, where
his Adveriary was power* ful, and himfelf utterly a
Stranger, there was given
c
againft him but 3 o /. Damage
and that for no o* ther Reafon, but that
the Court- Judge was pleas'd
to over-rule this Plea : Whereby fuch a Diforder,
c
Ruin, and Diftraftion of his Wife, Children,
'Family, Plantation and Eftate, has happen'd to
1
him, that as the Calamity is not to be exprefs'd,
c
and for fome Refpecls is not fit to be related } fo it
* could never have
been fupported by any Man, but
1
one of an extraordinary Fortitude and Underftanding
which he has demonftrated, by his constant Endeavours under his unjuft Oppreffions, to
* ierve the publick
Intereft of thofe Colonies, and
rightly to reprefent their fad Condition at Court
^efpeciallythat of Barbadoes, who was fo kind and
*

•,

',

-,

•

-,

him at his coming thence, as by the RepreBody of that Ifland, together with his
Majefty's Governour and Council, to make a Prefent to him of five Hundred Pounds Sterling, in
' Acknowledgment of
his good Service he had done
juit to

fentative

^

t

that Country, together with a publick Declaration
...

?-.;,

'of

,
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of his juft Proceedings in that Court of Oyer and
Terminer } and efpecially in this Cafe he was
brought over upon.

c
c

1

mull further obferve to the Reader ^
was not the lead Crime of State was fo
'much as alledg'd againft him, for banifhing him
1
fro n Barbadoes into England ? but meerly private
f
Mdice, fupported by the partial Tyranny of fome

And

4

That

this I

it

-

c

great

Men,

ail his

occafion'd

Sufferings.

This Gentleman was the Son of Col. Humphry
Walrondy once Governour of the Ifland a Gentleman whofe Loyalty had banifh'd him his Native
Country.
•,

•

in this Year itf8y. that the new Duty was
upon Sugar, which has almoftruin'd this Colony But it being in King James's Reign, 'tis neceffary we mould take notice of the Death of King

Twas

laid

:

and his Brother's Succefiion.
Sir Richard Button receiv'd Advice from
the Privy Council in England of King Charles's
Death, he immediately fummon'd the Members of
and upon
the Council to meet the Day following
the 23d, which was St. George's Day, King James
was proclaim'd with great Solemnity and Order, in
Firft the Officers of two
the manner following
Regiments of Foot, marching from Fontabell to the
Town of St. Michael, or the Bridge. Next the Officers of two Regiments of Horfe \ next the Juftices
of the Peace j the Reverend the Clergy \ the Lawyers in their Gowns \ the Mailers and Regifters of
Chancery in their Gowns', the King's Council at
Law in their Gowns 7 the Judges in their Gowns:
Next the Honourable the Council of Barbadoes.
After which march'd feveral Trumpets founding ,
the Marfhals of the feveral Courts, and their Depuwith his
ties, and the Provoft Marfhal General
Men next the Governour, attended by the King's

Chdrles,

When

*,

:

-

•

•,

Guard of Horfe. His Majefty' s Regiment Roya l of Foot Guards was drawn up in St. Michael's
Town, to receive the Governour, and perform their
Duty in the more folemn proclaiming his Majefty 7
which being done in the Place call'd Cheapfide, the
Governour march'd from thence to James Fort^
time
where the Guns in that Fort, and at the fame
Life

I

thofe
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other Forts, Platforms, Lines and Batteries, were fir'd three times, with great Shouts } the
like being done by the Diamond Man of War, and
all the Merchants Ships in the Bay.
But this Pomp and Parade was of no Service to
the Inlanders, in obtaining Relief in the heavy Duties
now laid upon them ^ for the Duke of Monmouth
landing, rais'd a War that was thought more dangerous than it prov'd to be. The Court laid hold of
that Opportunity to get vaft Sums of Money granted to the Crown } and among other Taxes they
got the additionaf Duties on Tobacco and Sugar.
The Cafe of the Planters, as ftated by Judge Littleton, with reference to the Taxes on Sugar, was
thofe in

this
c

all

\

Crown^MW

Upon

the coming of King James to the
of
the Parliament being call'd, they were preparing'itePlattt*
*
a Complaint againft the Coramifiioners of the C\x-^
ftoms, who had taken a Liberty of late, to their
grievous Prejudice, to call that white Sugar, which
had never been accounted fuch before and whatever they pleas'd to call Whites, muft pay the Duty
of 5 Shillings the Hundred. But they were Toon
oblig'd to lay afide thefe Thoughts, to provide againft a new Storm that threaten'd : For they
were told, to their great Aftonifhment, that a
Projeft was kt on foot, to lay more Load upon us
j
no lefs than is. and \d. a Hundred more upon

m

;

•,

Mufcovado Sugary and feven Shillings upon Sugars
fit for life y for that was now the Word.
They faw
this tended plainly to their Deftru&ion 5 but the
thing was driven on furioufly by fome Empfons and
Dudleys about the late King, who did not care how
People they deftroy'd, fo fhey might get
Favour and Preferment themfelves. Since they
were put into the Herd of Foreigners, and paid
Duties with them, they hop'd they fhould fare no
worfe than other Foreigners did.
But that the
Plantations fhould be fingled out as the hunted
Deer, and the Burden upon their Commodities
fhould be doubled, and almoft trebled, when ali
others was untouch'd, was Matter of Amazement
and Confirmation. They humbly mov'd, that if
the whole Tax muft be laid upon Trade, it might

many

'be
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be laid upon

*

all

Commodities

alike

•,

The^

(aid,

that a fmall Advance upon all the Cuftoms might
* ferve every Purpofe, as well as a great one upon
* fome
and that this might be born with fome Eafe,
* there being fo many Shoulders to bear it.
But they
1
would hearken to nothing of that kind, being re'

',

and

*

folv'd

*

Plantations.

fix'd

to lay the whole Burden upon the
Projectors flood ftoutly to it in

The

the Parliament Houfe, that the new Tax upon Sugars would not burden them 5 but this was efteem'd
'fuch barbarous Nonfenfe, that there was little Fear

'

*

c

of their prevailing, had not King James been fo
ftrangely earned for this Tax, which yet that Parc
liament, who then deny'd him nothing, had never
1
granted, but that fome Privy-Counfellors affur'd
1
them in the King's Name, and by his Order, that
1
if the Duty prov'd grievous to the Plantations, it
* mould be taken off.
So the Aft pafs'd, and the
*

*

The Planters made their
Plantations were ruin'd
humble Application feveral times to the late King,
and laid their DiftrefTes before him, but he was
.

c
c

c
c

c

not pleas'd to take off their Burthens, or any part
of them, nor to give them the leaft Eafe or Mitigation.
One time they were referr'd to the Commiilioners of the

Cuftom

•,

among whom,

to their

c

Comfort, they found their Friends the Projectors.
1
Another time they were told by a great Minifter
* of State, (who was a principal Proje&or alfo, and
c
who was to give them their Anfwer) lhat it was
c
very indecent^ not to fay undutiful, to tax the King with
c
his Promife\ when as they had only faid in their
c
fubmiiiive Petition, That they had been encouraged to
1
c

c

addrefs to his Majejiy by the gracious Exprejfions he
had been pleas'H to ufe in Parliament concerning his
Plantations.

lafted many Years, and the Wars coming
the State had Occafion for all the Money
that could be raifed, the Planters could not hope to
be reliev'd j for tho the Duty is not now the fame,
'tis as high, and they are very ill able to pay it.
Governour Button was a zealous Friend to the
*i
African Company, us'd always to f:t in Court to

This Tax

on,

when

judge of the Forfeitures} the Company's Agents were
the Informers, and aflbon as Sentence was given, they
Mr.
divided the Spoil.
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Mr. Edwyn Steele, who was but Deputy Secretary, Edwyn
becaufe he was one of the Royal Company's Agents, Stede,
was left Deputy Governour by him } and the fame Efeli L^u'
Co"
Stede had afterwards a Commiffion to be Lieutenant
Governour from England. The AfTembly prefented vsrnwr*
him with iooo /. and confirm 'd the Leafe of Fonta-

mm

bell

to him.

now became a Cuftom for the Country to make
the Governour Prefents 9 which, with their Sallary
from the Crown, Perquifites, Fees, and Adminiftrations, made the Place worth 4 or 5000 /. a
Year.
In the Year 1^87. the Duke of Albemarle put into
Barbadoes, as he was going to Jamaica ; the Lieutenant Governour receiv'd him with great Honours,
the Life-Guard of Horfe waiting upon him at his
It

-

Landing, and conducing him to Fontabell'. Theyalfo
did Duty during his Stay there, which was three

Weeks

or a Month.
About the fame time, there was a Confpiracy of
the Negroes to rife againft their Mafters, and poffefs themfelves of the Ifland ; all the Planters were
to be kill'd, their Wives to be kept for the Chief of
the Confpirators, their Children, and white Servants
to be their Slaves.

The Time

for putting this damnable Plot in Exewas near come and fome of the Negroes had
provided Arms, which they hid, to make ufe of on

cution,
this

Occafion

-

•,

but being difcover'd in time, Notice

was given the Government, the Inhabitants were all
arm'd, the chief Confpirators feiz'd, put to the Torture, and executed : And many of them being the
beft Slaves, the Lofs their Mafters had, were not
inconfiderable.
About twenty of them were put to
.

Death.

S

In the fame Year, Mr. Dolby Thorny fince knighted, Col. Walrond, and fome others, procur'd a fort
of Monopoly for the Fafture of all Goods from the
Weft-Indies , which, if it had pafs'd, no Man who

was not of their Company was to be allow'd to fell
any Sugars or other Commodities from the Plantations.

This was oppos'd with good Reafon by Sir John
Bowden, and Mr. John Gardner, who had then the
largeft
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Merchants
largeft Commifllons from Barbadoes of any
ever were
in England, and perhaps the largeft that
lodg'd in one Houfe in the Wefi-India Trade. Theie
Gentlemen, one would think, did this for their own
own KnowIntereft only but the Author fpeaks of his
Gentlemen
ledge, they were applauded for it by the
who had the beft Intereft in Barbadoes: For no
obhg'd to
Planter, of any Note, was willing to be
nor were
fend his Goods to Perfons he did not know
•,

*,

Wants to a Society*
others willing to expofe their
which a private Merchant might affift them in with
And indeed this Monopoly was fo unlefs Notice.
the Lord Chancellour
iuft and chimerical, that even
'Tis true, King James
Jeferies would not hear of it.
Prince
was not much againftit but that unhappy
irregular,
like it meerly becaufe 'twas
•,

might perhaps
becaaie

the Sutyed,

put a Conftraint on

it

and

was againft Law.
before-menBut becaufe Sir Dalby Thomas, m the
this Detion'dTraa, values himfelf mightily upon
Planter,
eminent
an
what
fee
let
us
his,
fign of
.

of the Council of
John Rede, Efqj lately a Member
d with
Barbadoes 'wrote to the Merchants above-nam
c
whom he correfponded : I thank you kindly for
c

1
<

fending
as a

me

the

new

Projeft.

We

look upon it
that
5 and

moft ridiculous prepofterous tmng
take Effeft, (as

if it

God

forbid) will certainly

YxopdiorWalrond did
be our Ruin. If the chief
here is torn to
«
but know, how his Plantation
brought to Market,
«
Pieces, his Negroes and Cattle
haften him
<
and fold at Outcry, it would probably
will not be
he
fare
'
am
I
(where
p, Barbadoes,
and make him ufe his Endea«

^welcome

to

many)

Something
voursto keep together what he left.
but it would be
«
might be faid to every Particular,
* toftedious, and the Subjed is hardly worth wndid Mr. Richard
«
ting upon. The fame Judgment
in BarbaPlanters
confiderable
Walter, and the moft
«

,

does,

make of

The

firft

it.

c
f ,i
pals
d
Force, which we find
explaand
was, An addmona I
for the governAn
-,

Ad now in

M

in Mr. S^'sTime,
natory Aft to an Aft entitled,
Rights between Mafier
ing of Servants, and ordaining
of May
a£dServants,\hidx he fign'd the 15th

x£83.
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Inhabitants were fo allarm'd by the late Plot
of the Blacks, that the AfTembly pafs'd a very long
Aft, entitled, An Act for the governing of Negroes,
which the Lieutenant Gevernour fign'dthe iothof
July, id"88. and the 2d of OBober, he pafs'd another,
call'd, An Atl for binding out and ordering poor Ap-

The

prentices.

The AfTembly prefented him with 1000

/.

Sterling,

and

pafs'd a Bill for the better regulating of Outcries
in open Market ; another for the fecuring the Pojfeffion
of Negroes and Slaves ; and another, to repeal an AIT,
entitled,

Mrthe

An Aft

laft

to

prevent

Depopulation

j

which

of December ; and is
Act he pafs'd, that is not obfolete or ex-

Stede

fign'd

the

1.9th

pir'd.

Upon

the* Revolution in England, his late

Ma-

King William the Hid. of glorious Memory, continu'd-this Commiffion to the Lieutenant
Governour, till he appointed James Kendal, Efq^
and Chief Governour
to be Captain General,
of Barbadoes, and other the Charibbee-lftmds. This
Gentleman had an Intereft upon the Place, to ufe
jefty

the Barbadoes Phrafe, ( for the Iflanders always call
an Eftate an Intereft) and was the more welcome to
the Inhabitants.
find the AfTembly pafs'd a Bill for the further
Accommodation of his Excellency in his intended Voyage j
which being done before his Arrival, we cannot well
comprehend what they meant by it. It could not
relate to Mr. Stede, for they never gave him the Title of Excellency, he being only Lieutenant Governour.
Before he left Barbadoes, or Col. Kendal a.r:nv'd
there, the People of St. Chriflophers, and the other
Leward Jflands, being diftrefs'd by the French, apply'd themfelves to the Government of Barbadoes
For Afliftance.^
Mr. Stede referr'd the Matter to

We

the AfTembly \ who, upon Sir Timothy ThornhilN
offering to go himfelf at the Head of a Regiment, to
their Relief, afTented to it, as did alfo the Governour
and Council.
While the Administration was in Mr.Stede's Hands,
a Difference happen'd between the Lieutenant Governour and Sir Timothy Thornhill The former profecuted
Vol.II.
E
*.

J
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him

fecuted

at

Law, and

Sir Timothy appeai'd to the

King and Council , who were fo far from giving him
Relief, that he was condemn'd to pay 500 /. to the
King, and 1 500 /.to the Lieutenant Governour. The
Matter, which, as I am inform'd, were Words
fpoken, had fome imall Relation to both Gobut nothing that was worth taking
vernments,
Notice of.
Having this Warrant for it, Sir Timothy order d
the Drums to beat up for Volunteers , and in lefs
than a Fortnight's time, he rais'd a Regiment of 70©
able Men, who were all of them (the Gommiffion
for
Officers excepted ) furnifiYd with Arms, &c.
of Barthis Expedition, at the Charge of the Ifland
Tranfport Ships were alfo provided to carry
badoes.

them

to St. Chrifiophers.

The

Soldiers 'embark'd the

of Augvft, 1 58 p. and fail'd the fame Day. What
fpoken
Sir Timothy did in this Enterprize, Will be
of in the Hiftory of thefe Places, where the Aftions
1 ft

pais'd.

James
Kendal,

Eft Governour.

.

Col. Kendal embark'd for his Government aboard
a Squadron of Men of War, commanded by Commodore Wright, with whom went alfo the Earl of
The
Jnchiqueen, appointed Governour of Jamaica.

3d of May this Fleet arriv'd it Madera, and at Bar*
badoes about the beginning of June. Aboard Wright's.
Ships was the Duke of Bolton's Regiment, which
was for the intended Expedition againft the French in

Leward Iflands, where Sir Timothy Thornhill, now
Major General of the Army, remain'd with his Bar-

the

badoes Regiment.
;
Bar*
In April, \6 9 o. there was an Earthquake at
badoes, but it did no manner of hurt to Men or Cattle.
very great Comets appear'd in thofe Parts of the
World s and in an Hour and a Quarter's time, the
Sea ebb'd and flow'd, at an unufual Degree, three

Two

times.

Mr. Stede, the late Lieutenant Governour, rernov'd to England, and fettled in Kent, where his
Family have long had a Seat at Stede-hilL
Col. Kendal, on his Arrival at Barbadoes, contributed

his

utmofl Endeavours towards carrying on

Leward Expedition with great Application and
ir,
Succefs.Severa-1 Gentlemen of Barbadoes went upon
and
the
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5»

time the Fleet was difpatch'd at
the Bridge, and fail'd to Nevis, as will be mention'd
in a Fortnight's

elfewhere.

The new Governour having fummon'd an AfTembly, they pafs'd an Aft to encourage Artificers and others to take Apprentices, which he fign'd the ift of
October, itfpo.
At which timz George Paine, Eiqj

was Clerk of the AfTembly, and Mr. John Whetflone
Deputy Secretary ; it being cuftomary for thofe two
Officers to fign

all Bills

in Barbadoes, as well as the

Governour.
In

Nmember, an Act

taining

how

the

pafs'd for the better afcer~

Bonds forfeited for carrying Perfons

off

a Ticket, fljatt be employ' d ; which
the Governour fign'd the 1 7th of December ; as alfo a
Bill toeflablifh and afcertain theBuJhel Weight, by which
all forts of Corn, Pulfe, or other the Produce of this
this I/land without

I/land, fhall be bought

At

and

this time, Freight

fold.

of Sugars ran fo high, and

exorbitant in their Demands,
forc'd to intermeddle in the Matter, and an Aft pafs'd for regulating the exorbitant Rates demanded and received by
Mafiers of Ships and others, for Freight of Sugars, &c,
for Europe.
By which no Commander of a Ship
was to have more than 6 s. 6 d. a Hundred Freight
for Mufcovado Sugar ; 7 s. 6 d. for Whites ; y s. a
Hundred for Scalded ; 6 s. a Hundred for fcrap'd
Ginger ; and 1 d< z. Pound for Cotton whereas the
Prices were double before : But the Inhabitants found
fo many Inconveniences in this Aft, that the AfTembly either repeai'd or fufpended it. Indeed the Owners and Mafters threatned they would not fend Ships,
nor go to Barbadoes, till Freight was left free in its
Price.
Sugars now fold well in England, and that
was a great Relief to the Planters, under the Hardfhips of heavy Duties and high Freights.
Sir Timothy Thornhill continu'd with his Barbadians
in the Leward Iflands, and he and they fignaliz'd
themfelves at the taking of St. Chrifiophers, and in
feveral other Enterprizes.
In January this Year a Fleet of flout Ships arriv'd
from London, and 6 of them were immediately taken up, by Order of the Governour and Council,

Matters of Ships were
that the

fo

Government of Barbadoes was

*,

E

2

afi

d

:
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Men of War to reinforce Rear Admiral
Wright. Thefe Ships were commanded by Capt.
Daniel, Capt. Leech, Capt. Champney, Capt. Harding,
Capt. Man, and Capt. Wiliey, and fail'd from Bar
badoes the nth of February; who Capt. Carter
wasr order'd with a Packet for England, to give
the* Minifters an Account of the Proceedings

and fent

as

:here.

King William having been gracioully pleas d to order Col. Kendal to procure the Liberty of fuch Men
were in Servitude in Barbadoes, for their Rebellion
under the Duke of Monmouth ; the Governour got an

as

March,
pafs'd Nemine contradkente, the 1 7th of
Day
690. to that Purpose, which he fign'd the fame
to repeal an Ail: for the goIt was entitled, An
Rebels
verning and retaining within thislfland all fuch
Permit,
by his Majefiysmofi [acred Order or

Aft

M

i

convitl, as

have been or fiall be tranfported from
Dominions to this Place.
In Auguft, 1691.

his

European

the Governour pafs'd another

Aft for prohibiting the fever al Clerks of the Courts of
Common Pleas within this JJland, to praftifeas Attorneys

m

the Courts where they are Clerks.

The AiTembly, the fame Year, taking into their
Confideration how neceffary it was that they fhould
at London, to take Care of their Affairs,
andfollicit for them at the Court, and elfewhere,
they chofe Edward" Littleton,
as Occafion requir'd
£fq V and William Bridges, VJq, to be their Agents,
andallow'd them a Sallary of 250 /. a Year each. That
to be quethey did very prudently in this, is not

have Agents

-,

ftion'd

',

and had they done

did wifely, their

ceeded better.

as

honourably as they
probably have Suc-

Wiidcm would
.'

Tis no News to the Inhabitants of Barbadoes,
been
that Mr. John Gardner before-mention'd, had

many
their conftant and indefatigable Sollicitor for
to him they
meafure,
great
a
in
'twas,
that
Years ;
ow'd the Rafe they found in the African Trade after-

Opprefthe Revolution he having fo fully prov'dthe
time, in Parliafions of the Royal Company at that
no
ment and elfewhere, that the Interlopers were
and
longer afraid of being feiz'd and condemn'd*,
Part of
the Company no more made life ol that
Tnis
their Prerogative.
-,
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This was a Piece of Service, which then they
thought fo considerable, that, be fides the frequent
Thanks that was fent him from Barbadoes by his own
Correfpondents, he had the fame Acknowledgments
yet
paid him by fuch as he had no Commerce with
when it was put to the Vote, whether he ihould
be one of the Agents of this Ifland, it was carry'd
in the Negative, notwithftanding he had by his Agency done more for them, without that Title, than
For
has been done fince by thofe who have had it
as the Ruin of the Monopoly Projeft, and the opening the African Trade was ( let it be faid by a
Relation of his, without Vanity or Partiality) more
owing to his Contrivance and Induftry, than any
if the Ifland
other Perfon or Perfons whatfoever
",

:

•,

of Barbadoes has receiv'd two fuch Obligations from
their Agents, in 1 7 Years, I am a Stranger to its
Concerns, which however none will pretend. This
is faid without any other Defign, but to pay Homage
to Truth \ and by the fair Reprefentation I have
made of all their Grievances and Prenures, the Gentlemen of Barbadoes will fee, that no ill Ufage has

been able to provoke me to facrifice my Sincerity to
my Refentment.
'Tis below the Dignity of Hiftory to record priand this Digreffion is not perhaps
vate Matters
of fo private a Nature as may at firft View be ima-,

gined.

T
Thofe Sages at Barbadoes, who, to the Prejudice
unalterable
their
be
to
declar'd
it
of the Author,
Opinion, that Buiinefs and Books, Trade and Letnot
ters were incompatible, may fee, that he was
and whatever he knew as
capable of injuring them
Hiftoa Merchant, he knows his Duty too well as an
',

rian, to let Paffion prevail againft Juftice.

Thefe Agents have been continu'd ever fince, and
but with all due Refped to the
Wifdom of Senators, 'tis to be doubted, whether
not have
the 1 5000 /. that has been paid, them, would
a halt
been as well laid out on the Ufes the four and
think,
per Cent, was given lor. No prudent Man can
Eulinels,
that a Gentleman, who is not bred up in the
make
and has no Intereft in the ifland, can be fit to
maiJy
an Agent ; nor sven a Merchant, who has
this Sallarv paid,

•

E

3

Com-
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is no kind of Affairs that
bufy,and keeps him in fuch continual
Harries, as Factorage. Tis } without doubt, proper
the Agent fhould fully underftand the true Intereft
of Barbadoes, that he fhould have full Leifure to
carry on his Agency, be a Man of Senfe and Honour, and one that needs not make ufe of a borrow'd
Pen to fet forth its Grievances, and petition for

Commifiions

makes

Man

a

:

For there

fo

Redrefs.
I had put thefe few Reflections in the Chapter of
Trade, but that as much as I have feem'd to digrefs,
they come in more naturally here.
The Act for eftablifhing the firft Agents was* to
but others of the lame Nature
expire in two Years
have been pafs'd, and 'tjs probable will pals, till the
Barbadians have no Cauie of Complaints, or have
Friends that will make them for nothing.
The opening of the Trade to Africa was not foon
accompliuYd, but at laft i oper Cent, was given to the
Royal Company towards maintaining their Forts, &c.
The honourable John Farmer, Efq} who was afterwards Prefident, wrote thus to his Correfpondent on
this Head, after a fad Reprefentation of the then
c
State of Barbadoes :
I hope yours, and other our
c
Friends Endeavours againft the Royal Company, have
1
met with the defir'd Effect, which will be a fove4
reign Cordial to revive our drooping Spirits,
•,

1

&c.

The

People of England had form'd great Expecta-

tions, as well as the Barbadians, of the

Leward Ex-

pedition
but the Gentlemen of Barbadoes foon faw
thofe Expectations would come to nothing ; for notwithstanding the Accounts of it printed in England,
s
tis very certain they did nothing there, neither Admiral nor General, worth the Expences they put both
*,

England and Barbadoes to.
Col. Farmer was a Man of Penetration, and the
Reader will not be difpleas'd with his Account of
our Affairs there, and his Reflections upon them, in
a Letter dated the 3d of April, 1691. about 7 Weeks
after th<d Fleet (ail'd from Barbadoes, with the Reinforcements mention'd before.
c
Moft of our Ships Men being prefs'd, and gone
£
with the Fleet for the Leward Expedition, they
•

:

'will
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able to fail for want of them, and fo
be
will not
I wifti I may then be
• muft ftay for their Return.
Proceedings
•
able to give you fuch an Account of their
by what they
•
there, as may be pleafing to you j but
•
have hitherto done, I much doubt I fliali not For
reinforced
•
Capt. Wright, with all the King's Ships,
•with *ofourbeft Merchant-Men, equal to Fourth
<
and Fifth Rates, well mann'd, has been thefe kven
« Weeks down there
and tho great Matters were
and de?
c
talk'd of here before he went, as of taking

«

:

•,

the French Iflands in a lbort time, yet
that has hitherto been done, except
have
the taking a fmall Fifher-boat : But the French

«

ftroying

•

Talking

«

all

is all

• been more aftive
for while thefe mighty Things
•were performing by our Fleet in the Roads and
they
•
Bays of St. Chriftophers, Mtego, and Nevu,
*,

in
with Sloops and other fmall Veflels, are bufy'd
this
of
Leeward
and
Windward
(both
•taking
• Ifland ) our Veflels inward and outward bound, of
•which we have Advice of 13 of all forts already
we
•taken by them} fo that in a very fliort time
want of Pro•
{hall be in a miferable Condition for
•

'vifions.

;

Reid, another
cil, in a Letter dated the
writes:
,

And Mr.

c

•

Our Crops

e

been

•who
c
•

•

.

_

r
„
Year have been very fmall

•,

in

not
Probability the next will be fmaller, we
have
having had the ufual Seafons to plant.
annoy'd extremely with a little French Snow,

all

•

this

_

of the Coun2d of July following,

Member

We

Fleets, taken
has, notwithftanding the King's

Leeward
by Report 28 or 30 of our fmall Veflels to
Provifions to be
of this Ifland, which has occafion'd
Our Admiral, of whom we are
fcarce and dear.

their
be happily rid, has been flothf ul in
Codnngton teGeneral
and
he
Service-,
'Maiefty's
c
Reafon, only their
ferted Guardaloup without any
when
•
own Tealoufies and Fears of the French Fleet,
the
•
we had three times the Number of Men that

•

«

•
•
•

J

like to

Piece behind,
French had. They left their Mortar
defertea the Illand
time
fame
the
at
French
the
tho
to attack Marumcc,
alfo, concluding we were going
unaccountable
This Expedition is one of the mod
things I ever heard of.

^

^5

'
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The

little

Care Wright took to fcour thofe Seas of

Privateers, put the Iflanders to the Expence of equipping and fitting out two Ships for itslDefence which
•,

•

we find by

the Title of an Aft thenpafs'd, to fecure
and reimburfe the honourable Col. Richard Salter, Trea-

surer of this Ifland, all fuch Sums of Money together,
with the Inter eft of the fame, after the Rate of 10 per
Cent, per Annum, he fhall lend and accommodate towards the hiring, equipping, and fitting out two Ships,
Sloops, or other Fejjels of War, for the Defence of this
I/land.

We

perceive the Fleet and Land Forces did not fecure the Barbadians from Fear ; for another Aft paft
for entrenching and fortifying this Ifland, in fuch V laces
as his Excellency

JJjall

diretJ.

This Fleet did not only do a great deal of Mifchief
to the Barbadians, by taking away their Landmen
and Seamen, but the Soldiers had a peftilential Diftemper among them, with which the Iflanders were
and the Ifland, which before was reckon'd
infected
',

to be the healthieft of all the Ifles thereabouts, has
ever fince been very fickly, vaft Numbers of
Merchants, Captains of Ships, Planters, Labourers,
and Negroes have been fwept away by this Difeafe ;
and 'tis to be wifh'd, they may have fuch Supplies of Men fent them, as they want for their
Defence.
Wright, for his Negligence and Cowardice, was
but the Affairs of the French
fent home a Prifoner
in the Charibbee-liimds did not receive that Turn
which we threatned them with.
The Affiftance Frigat meeting with a French Flyboat of 800 Tuns, and 60 Guns, loaden with 30
Marts, and all manner of Stores, for the life of the
French Men of War, took her, and brought her into
Barbadoes \ one of the beft things that was done by
the Maritime Officers in that Expedition.
On the 1 5th of January, Capt. Wren, who fucceeded Admiral Wright in the Command of the
Leward Fleet, arriv'd with a Fleet of Merchant
Ships under his Convoy, he having 8 Men of War.
On the 24th of the fame Month, Col. Kendal having
receiv'd Intimation, that 9 French Men of War were
plying to the North- Eafl: of the Ifland, with the Ad*,

.

1

;

'

vice

:
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vice of the Council, order'd 2 Merchant-Men to be
taken into their Majefties Service, and fitted for

Men of War -.Which was done accordingly and
being join'd with their Maiefties Ships, the Nor•,

wich, the Mary, the Antelope^ the Mordaunt, and
the Diamond, with 2 Sloops ; they fet fail the
30th j but having cruis'd feveral Days off the NorthEaft of this Ifle, and in the Latitude of MartmicOy
without meeting with the Enemy, they return 'd to
Barbadoes the 5 th of February. After which it was
refolv'd, that Capt. Wren, with the fame Ships,

Ihould fet fail to the Leward Iflands, together with
the Merchant Men bound thither, and to Jamai'
ca 7 and at his Arrival there, take into h's Company the Ajfifiance, the Hampjhire, and the St.
Paul Firefhip
and then endeavour to find out the
',

Enemy.
In order to this he fet fail on the 1 7th of February ,
and the 21ft in the Evening, being ofrthe Delcadas,
he faw 1 6 French Men of War, and 2 Firefhips
commanded by the Count de Blenac, Governour of
the French Iflands. They fail'd together all Night
without any Action, tho they were very near one another.
About two the next Morning the French
were on his Weather Quarter
At five he fpread
At 6 the
his Flag at the Fore-top Maft
Head.
French Admiral made his Sign for a Council of War,
and drew his Fleet into a Line of Battle. From 6
till paft 7 they had little Wind, Calms, and much
Rain. About 8 in the Morning the French having
The Mary
a Gale, bore down upon Capt. Wren,
then bringing up the Rear, they firft engag'd with
her, and afterwards with the reft of his Squadron
which lafted from 8 till 1 2 at Noon, and gave ail his
Merchant-men the Opportunity of getting clear.
In the mean time the Enemy had got the Mor daunt ^
commanded by Capt. Butler , the Mary, by Lieutenant Wyat ; and the England Frigat, by Capt. Stub'
*,

hies, in

felves

the midll of

with

all

the

them , but they clear'd them *
Conduct and Bravery imagi-

nable.

Capt. Wren's Squadron confifted but of 7 Ships
Againft which the French had 14, from 40 to 60
Guns*, and 2 from 30 to 40 Guns 3 befides 2 FireShips :

J

8

1
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is but an ill Proof of their boafted
Which
Ships:
Courage and Condu& for, notwirhftanding ail this
•,

Difparity, Capt. Wren brought all his Squadron
into Barbadoes on the 25th of February, except the
England Frigat, who bore away to Jamaica. Neither did any of the Merchants Ships fall into the

Enemies Hands.
This was a very brave Action of Capt. Wren s,
and one of the bed that has been done in the Weft
Indies in the late Wars.
Mortality coritinu'd all this Year at Barbaamong the Sailors infomuch that
'twas common to bury to, 15, and 20 a Day at the
Bridge-Town and the Sicknefs abated little the next.
Moll of the Ships Crews, Men of War, and Merchant Men, dy'd of it : And the Inhabitants taking

The

does, efpecially

*,

-,

the Contagion, decreas'd daily.
The King's Ships could not go out a Cruifing,
Capt. Wren was among the Numfor want of Men.
ber of the Dead j and the Ships were juftly laid to be
Graves.
c
On the Revolution in England feveral Members ot
as
mifreprefented,
were
Barbadoes
the Council of
difaffeaed to the Government: But Col. Kendal having inform'd himfelf of thelnjuftice that had been
done them, gave fuch a Recommendation of them at
home, that all fuch as defir'd it, were reftord to
their Seats at that Board.

*

time his Majefty waspleas'd to appoint
Eight had
certain Lords and Gentlemen, of whom
Members,
Sallaries, and the other were Honourary
Commitor rather Members by their Places, to be a
This Committee
tee for Trade and the Plantations.

About

this

are fince better

known by

the Appellation ot, The

Their Stile fhews what
Lords of Trade, &c.
relating to
their Bufinefs was to be ; and every thing
before
the Plantations, or Trade, is now brought
''

them.

,

.

.

—

under their Care,
twas
and one of the moil confiderable Parts of it,
Committee
neceiTary to mention the eftablifhing this
j
and
of whom we may have occafion to fpeak in this
Hiftory,
of
our
Parts
other

The
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Befides the Mortality in Barbadoes in the Year
1691. there was very unfeafonable Weather, and
fuch Rains, that the Planters could not fend their
Sugars to the Ports. Moft of the Matters of Ships
who came to this Ifland at this time, were bury'd

here

and the Condition of the People was truly

',

deplorable.

The AfTembly paft an Aft concerning Trade \
which the Governour fign'd the 2d of Augufc And
another to raife, army and ace outer 1000 Men, for
an Expedition againii the French tho Hands were
',

then fo fcarce in Barbadoes, that they could

them.

^

il!

spare

Another Aft paft, and was fign'd m Oclober,
an Oath to be taken by alffuch, as by the

appointing

Laws of this

Ifland are, or fhallbe impowsr'dto hear

and determine Writs of Error, and Petitions of'Onevancesy and all other Matters of Equity whatfoever.
Another very necefTary Aft paft, and was fign*d the
fame Month j entitl'd, An Aft/or Encouragement of
all Negroes and Slaves that fkall difcover any'Confpiracy.

The AfTembly

earneftly prefs'd the Governour,
Agents in England, to write to, and
petition the Lords of the Committee, to permit a
Regiment of Soldiers, defign'd for the Leward Expedition againft the French, to remain in Barbadoes
when the Expedition was over and paft an Aft for
free Quarter for them : But we never underftood
that a Regiment was granted them while this Governour ftaid here.
The AfTembly 'paft an Act, for prohibiting the fel-

and

defir'd their

*,

Rum,

or any flrong Liquors, to any Negro^ or
which the Governour fign'd : But this
Acl:, like others in other Places, has been cafily and

ling of

other Slave

-,

often evaded.

The Governour had

a Prefent from the Country
and the Grand Jury fitting at the
Bridge, drew up a very loyal Addrefs to their Majefties King William and Queen Mary
Which was
prefented them by Col. Edwyn Stede, introdue'd by
the Earl of Rochejier. At which time his Majefty
confer'd the Honour of Knighthood on Col. Stede
%
Confideration of his faithful Services,

this Seflion

:

',

p

The
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The Reader may have the Cariofity to know

do

the

Reafon of their parting the Aft concerning the Negroes above-mention'd. The Preamble to the Aft
for their difcovering Confpiracies, tells us : Whereas
fundry of the Negroes and Slaves of this I/land, have
been long preparing, contriving, and defigning a moft
horrid, bloody, damnable and detefiable Rebellion,
Maffacre, Affaffmation, and Definition, by them to
be committed,

&c.

This Plot was the moft general the Slaves ever
The
hatch'd, and brought neareft to Execution.
Villains were fo cunning, as to obferve the Want of
Inhabitants, occafion'd by the Peftilence and War,
and thought they ihould never have a better Oppor^
tnnity to accomplim their Diabolical Purpofes,
tho one would think, that Wretches capable of fo
foolifh, as well as bloody a Defign, could never have
much thought of the Matter For what could they
pretend to do ? Could they maintain themfelves
there without Provifions? Would it have mended
their Condition to have chang'd their Matters ? and
inftead of ferving Free-men, have been Slaves to
Or did they imagine the ChriSlaves, the French.
ftians would have fufFer'd them to fet up a Negro
:

Monarchy, or Republick, in the midft of their Governments, Englifh, Dutch, and French ? They
wou'd rather have Leagu'd, than have fufFer'd fuch
an unnatural and dangerous Independence. Wou'd
they have return'd to their original Barbarity?
How could they have got to Africa ? They would
have been look'd upon as common Enemies by all
Nations : And {{England had not thought fit to have
chaftiz'd them, as they moft certainly and feverely would have done, every Chirftian People
would have thought it fair to have attack'd them,
and carry 'd them into worfe Slavery, than what they
bafely endeavour'd to free themfelves from, by Trea«>

I

'

fon,

Murder, and Hellifh Ingratitude.

Before we refleft any further upon it, the Reader
will expeft to know more of the Particulars, which
are thefe.
This Defign, as has been faid, had been carry'd on
a long time'-, but the Confpirators met with feve :
sral
Difappoihtnients about the Execution of it.
'

}
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The Confpiracy was to kill the Governour and at
the fame time tfoofe who were chiefly trufted in each
Plantation, were to fall upon their Matters and O•,

and afterwards to rendezvous with what
verfeers
Arms, Ammunition, and Horfes they could feize,
where they were to form themat the Bridge Town
',

*,

Regiments of Horfe and Foot} of
which they had agreed who were to be the principal Officers.
They were to have been further
fupply'd with Arms and Ammunition out of the publick Magazine, by a Negro employ'd there under
the Store-keeper, who was to have been murder'd by
felves into feveral

his Slave.

They

defign'd alfo to furprize the Fort,

and from thence to batter the Ships in the Harbour.
But their wicked Contrivances were happily brought
to light by two of the chief :ft of the Confpirators,
who were over-heard as they were difcourfing of it
and being immediately feiz'd, were condemn'd to
be hang'd in Chains, till they were fhrv'd to Death
which they endur'd four Days, and then finding-they
were not reliev'd by the Succour they hop'd for
from their Accomplices, they promis'di tb declare
the whole Defign
and accordingly did it, making
a full Confeffion, and difcovering the principal Con-

*,

',

who were fecur'd, put to the Torture,
and feveral of them executed.
The Laws made on this Occafion are in the Abridgment of the Laws of the Plantations, and in the Stafpirators-,

tutes at large of thqlfland of Barbadoes.
When we
confider that above half of the Blacks are Creolians^ot
Natives of the Me, their Folly and Madnefs appear
the more unaccountable that thej fbould be willing
to change their natural Lords for foreign.
If they
imagin'd they could get to Guinea, or could maintain themfelves at Barbadoes, they muft be Fellows of
the pooreft Capacities upon Earth, and their Under ftanding be as vile as their Condition.
-,

This was the greateft Danger the Barbadians were
ever expos'd to from their Slaves : And the good
Laws that were made for preventing the like Confpiracies for the future, have in a great meafureanfwer'd the End.
As for the Difpute that happen'd in this Governour's Time, between him and Col. Halkt
and
ths
i

•,
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the'Procefs there upon, having no fufficient Memoirs
to make a juft Report of the Matter, we can only
mention it, and proceed with our Hiftory.
The thoufand Men, of which we have fpoken,
were rais'd, according to the Acl: of the AfTembly,

and form'd two Regiments}

i;

1

one commanded by

the other by Col. John Boteler,
both Planters in this Ifland^ and were intended to
join with fome Forces expected from England, in
order to undertake an Expedition againft Martinico.
A good Squadron of Men of War were equip'd in
England, and fail'd for Barbadoes, about the latter
End of the Year i5j?2. having on Board Col. Foulk's
and Col. Goodwin's Regiments of Foot, and 200 Recruits of Col. Lloyd's.

Col. Richard Salter

;

Sir Francis Wheeler was Commander of the
of War*, and Col. Foulks of the Land-Forces,

Men
who

arriving at Barbadoes, was join'd by Col. Salter, and
Col. Boteler.
The Fleet fail'd from that Ifland the 30th of
March, 1693* an ^ on the ift of April arriv'd at
Martinico, where they anchor 'd in the Oil de Sac
muft obferve, that the two Barbadoes
Marine.
Regiments, when rais'd.) the Gentlemen and others,
Volunteers, that went from thence with them,
made the whole Number of Barbadians 13 or 1400
Men, above half of the Land-Forces.
The Place where Sir Francis anchor'd was the
South-Eaft part of the Ifland, about a Mile and half
Himfelf, Col. Foulk, and Col.
from the Shore.
Lloyd, went in a Sloop, to fee for a convenient
Place, in order to land their Men.
The French had feveral fmall Guards along the
from one of which a Musket Shot ftruck Sir
Shore

We

•,

Francis under the Right Pap, and fell down at his
Orders
Feet, having only made a great Contufion.
were given for landing of the Forces, but the Wind
blowing very frefh, 'twas defer'd till next Day
when, about 9 in the Morning, Col. Foulk landed
The
with 1500 Men, without any Oppofition.
-,

Boats were immediately fent back, and towards EOn the
vening the reft of the Forces alfo landed.
3d of April they continu'd a-fhore, anddeftroy'd all
the Houfes and Plantations about Cul de Sac Marine ;

moft
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moft of which were good Sugar- Works } the Inhabitants and Negroes flying into the Woods.
The 4th the Forces return'd on Board. The 5th
Sir Francis Wheeler went a-fliore, with a Detachment of 500 Men, in the Bay towards the Diamond^
burnt feveral Houfes and Plantations and at Night
came on Board again. The fame Day a Lieutenant
of one of the Barbadoes Regiments going a-fhore
without Orders, with 6 or 7 Soldiers, befides the
Boat's Crew, fell into an Ambufcade : Two of them
were kill'd, and the reft taken Prifoners.
The 6th. Lieutenant Colonel Lillifion was fent afhore with a ftrong Party, to deftroy the Country
on the fide of the Bay towards the Diamond and having perform'd the fame, return'd on Board With
1

*,

•,

his

Men towards

The

Night.
pth Col. Codrington join'd them with Col.

But
Lloyd's Regiment, and the Leward Forces.
Col.Foulk remain'd without Action till the 1 2th, when
'twas refolv'd in a Council of War, to fail to St.
Pierre, where the Fleet arriv'd the 1 5th, and anchor'd within Musket Shot of the Shore.
On the 1 7th the Englifh landed, and their "advanc'd Parties had fome Skirmifhes with the Enemy. Col. Foulk commanded an Eminence to be poffefs'd,

and fent out feveral Parties,

into the Country, deftroy'd

who advancing

before them.
On the 1 8th the Englifh pofted themfelves on a
Hill, within Cannon Shot of the Town of St. Pierre
and feveral Field-pieces were brought a-fhore which
play'd" upon the Enemy, who lay behind their Entrenchments.
The ipth the French made a Sally upon Foulk\
Out-guards, but were repuls'd by part of Col.
Foulk's Regiment, led by Captain Sprofion, who purfu'd them to their Trenches ? where the Officer that
commanded them was kill'd. Col. Blackfione fnpported Capt. Sproflon with a Leward Regiment and
the Enemy was fo difcourag'd, that they ventur'd
out of their Lines no more.
Such was the End of this Martinico Expedition,
wherein the Barbadians were rather too forward,
than otherwife ^ and had the Officers who came from
England done their Duty, as well as thefe that came
all

•,

*,

*,

from

«j
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from Barbados, we might probably have given a
For a Council of War being
better Account of it.
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held,

that

'twas refolv'd

the

Men

and Artillery

And the
:
ever heard of, was, becaufe the Fort
was a regular Work and that, 'tis to be fuppos'd,
was known before the Englifh landed there. 'Tis
faid, the Men were fickly : If fo, the keeping them
aboard, and carrying them to the Leward, was not
mould be re-imbark'd

only Reafon

;

which was done

I

*,

way to cure them.
The Forces made altogether

the

4 or 5000

Men, and

to have difpoffefs'd the French of all
Col. Salter, and Col. Boteler
their Sugar-I (lands.
return'd to Barbadoes ; which Ifland had only loft
more Hands, and no Soldiers were left to fupply

were enough

their Places.
Col. Foulk, Col. Goodwin,

Major Abrahall, and o-

ther Officers, dy'd a Ship-board, and met with an
Tis
inglorious Death, in avoiding a glorious one.
frighten'd,
true, the French at Maninico were enough
and moft of the richeft Inhabitants fhip'd themfelves
and their valuable Effeas for France; fome of whom
were intercepted by the Englifh.
ri Vr
Col.
n<r /r' His Majefty King William having recall d
Ruffel, Brother^to
vmmr Kendal, appointed Col.theFrancis
Earl of Orford, to be Gothe Right Honourable
verncur of Barbadoes, and gave him a Commiffion

Regiment of Soldiers, which were to be tranfported to that Ifland, and there to remain. Accordingly the Aflembly took Care for their Accommodain the Year
tion againft their Arrival, which was
England,
169+ And Col. Kendal being return'd to
Maiefty was pleas'd to make him one of the

for a
1

His
Lords of the Admiralty.
Tho fome Accounts brought Advice, that the
certain,
Sicknefs in Barbadoes was abated, yet 'tis
dy'd as fall
that the Men, both a-fhore and a-board,
Carhfle-Bay, the
as ever , and the 2 Men of War in
Twer and Mermaid, wanted Hands fo much, that
fpeedy
the Affembly were forc'd to pafs an Aft, for

fupplying them with Men.
With Col. Rufel went his Lady, the Lady North
prefent
and Grey, and her Daughter, Sifter to the
Lord North, who both dy'd there.
'

Tne

.
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Aft now in Force, which the new Go-

vernour Mr. Ruffel pafs'd, was, to prevent the breaking up or taking away of any Rocks or Stones in any
Part of the Sea, or Sea-Shoars before this Ifland', which

Aft

is fign'd by Mr. Thomas Brewfter, who, 'tis faid*
afted as Deputy Secretary, by the Governour's Order ; and George Pain, Efq-, Clerk of the Affembly.
The latter being fome time after made Deputy Secretary, the prefent Sollicitor General was chofen Clerk
of the A fTembly in his Head.
The Government here thought fit to ki forth the
Brigantine Marygold to go to Leward, and fetch up
the Remainder of the Men that were left there*
after the Afartinico Expedition.
The Affembly advane'd 700 /. to viftual the Brijiol
Man of War, and Play Prize ; and added Mr. Francis
Eyles, a worthy Merchant of London, to the two
Agents before-mention'd, ordering by an Aft, that
1500 /. mould be remitted to him for the Service of
the Ifland. They prefented the Governour with
2000 /. and maintain'd his Regiment. The Governour, Council, and AfTembly, tranfmitted a very
loyal Addrefs of Condolance to his Maiefty King
William, on the never enough lamented Death of his
Royal Confort, our Sovereign Queen Mary Sifter
i
in all things to our prefent Gracious and
Glorious
Queen Anne ; which the King was pleas'd to receive

/ery gracioufly, and fome time after Knighted Col.
Willoughby Chamberlayne, for his good and faithful

who being fince dead, his
Lady marry'd Mr. Mitford Crow, a Merchant otLon*
ion, of whom more hereafter.
The Child's Play Man of War convoy'd a Fleet of
Merchant Ships from Barbadoes to England; and 'tis
Services in this Ifland

*,

>bfervable, that the Iflanders were in a great meaure at the .Expence of it : For without they had
'iftual'd her, fhe

could not have

fail'd.

Belides thefe Charges, the Governours began now
o be a fort of Grievance, by their exafting Preen ts from the Country, and looking upon thofe Gifts

o be their Right, which were only extraordinary
knevolences of the Inhabitants.
Col. Ruffel had 2000/. more, A. D. 1695. tho, if
leport is true, he did not deferve it
7 for we have
Vol. II.
F
been
-

£*s
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Rounds of
been credibly inform'd, there were not 7
in
Powder in the Forts when Monfieur Pomty came
failing to Carthagena j
Sight of Barbadoes, as he was
the Barand had he known what Circumftances
Expedition
in, perhaps he had ended his

'

badians were
was Powder
before he reach'd the Continent. There
yrates
enough in Barbadoes not long before \ but the I
other Places,
had -their Agents in this Ifland as well as
ufe ot to
and fome how or other Means were made

'Tis not
it.
fupply thofe at Madagascar with
for it j
Price
good
a
paid
they
but
to be queftion'd,
any Jealouiy
and if the Gentlemen of Barbadoes had
wonder they did
of fuch an infamous Traffick, we
Care to comnot, by their Agents in England, take

,1

P

Matter began to make
of the CounPrefident
Efq;
Bond,
* Noife, Francs
Governour
undertook the Adminiftration, till a
Counfrom England: And the Present,
Advice of the
having
Aflfembly,
General
and
cil,
Hearty and
damnable AfTaffination Plot, fent over a
his Macongratulate
to
Majefty,
his
to
Loyal Addrefs
the mojt
wonderful and happy Deliverance from
*Go\. RttJFel dying, juft as this

&,A
SSariVd
t«mf fa

jelft's

barbarom and bloody jifafftnatim

lately defign

d

agavnjt

and Mongers
Royal Perfon by execrable Villains,
the Difionour of the prefent,
are
who
Mankind,
of
be the Horror and Detejlatton of future

his

and

I

will

hi«
^A 'very Loyal Addrefs was alfo prefented toJur^
GrandMajefty on the fame Occafion, from the
of the Ifland of Barbadoes.
good Laws were
In this Present's Time, feveral
and which w<
ftill in Force',
remain
which
made,
Order of Time, as the]
ihall particularize in the
declaring the Vecifwf
The fir ft- is an
pafs'd.

;|

Ad

controverted Elections of Members to ferye
legally and rightfully in th
the General Ajfembly, to be
thu
Reprefentatives of his Majefty's Liege People of
the
1 oth of February, 1 696
fign'd
was
1
which
Ifland
And on the i*th of the fame Month, another Bil
Supplemental and explanatory Act t
pafs'd being
ordenn
an All, entitled, An Aft for binding and
And the 3d of March following
poor Apprentices.
another, entitled, An Aft that the Solemn
r,

ef

'

all

A

Apmauo

3

am
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and Declaration of the People ca/l'd Quakers,
be

accepted

inftead

an

of

Oath

in

the

Jhall

ufual

About this time, Vice- Admiral Nevil arriv'd at
Barbadoes, with a Squadron of Men of War ; and
the 28th of April, 1697- fail'd from this Ifland, to
look after Monfieur Pointy.

of

The AfTembly ftill fitting, an Aft pafs'd the iSth
May, to difable the Judges frompleading andpracli*

fing in any of the Courts of this Ifland ; as alfo, anoAll: for laying a
ther to repeal an AEl, entitled,

An

Duty on Shipping, for the Publick Building of
and clearing the Bar in Carliilc Road.

Peers r

Two

Ships, the Providence and Benjamin, were
out, eniploy'd and paid by the Country, acpafs'd for that Purpofe : And in
cording to an
June 1697- a Bill was read, and pafs'd the Prefident
and Council, to hep inviolate and preferve the Freedom
of Elections , and appointing who Jhall be deemd Freefitted'

Ad

holders,

and be capable of

prefentatives, Veftry

Men,

electing, or being elected

or to

real Actions within this Ifland

:

feme

Re-

as Jurors to try

A Law

of very great

Importance in the prelent Conftitution of the Government of Barbadoes ; as is that for the Settlement
of the Militia of this Ifland.
The Barbadians had not then heard of the Conclufion of the Peace at Refwyck, and this Bill was enabled
Guns were to
for their Security againft Invafions.
be plac'd on Lefley's Hill, Ramfay's Hill, the Mount,
Brigg's Hill, and other convenient Places, for the

fpeedy carrying on of an Alarum.
About the Beginning of January, the Earl of Belthe Deptford Man of
lomontarriv'ddLt Barbadoes,
War. He was bound for his Government of NewEngland and New-Tori, and driven hither by Strefs
of Weather.
News coming to this Ifland of the Peace, one may
imagine by their LofTes, that the Inhabitants, in
whole Name, as well as their own, the Prefident,
Council, and Aflembly, addrefs'd King William,
were heartily glad of the Security he had given
them, by bringing France to Reafon.
The laft Aft now in Force, pafs'd in Mr. Bond's

m

Prefidency, was an Aft for the better fecuring the
F 2
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this Ijland, and
Liberty of his Majeftys Subjects within
-\
preventing long Imprisonment.
appoint the
i*U. his Majefty was pleas'd to
Right
Ralph Grey, Efq-, Brother to the

Honourable
Governour
Honourable the Earl oiTankervdl to be
board
Grey,^; of Barbadoes, and he fail'd from St. Hellms on
He arnv d at
Governour t he Soldados Priz,e, the ift of June.
Madera the 24th of June, and having been nobly
his Stay, iail d
entertain'd by the Governour, during
d at
the jit of July, and on the 26th arnv

rourable

Ralph

thence

.
.
Barbadoes.
,
r
The SpedeweHy Capt. ftaJK came thither
in
Company with the &/4*ta j aboard which Ship,
.

D

m

^

s
efi n
a villanous
g x
their Patfage from Madera,
one Jonathan Bear, a Middifcover'd, carry'd on by
murder the Captain, and
fhip Man, to furprize and
Upon which
the Ship.
with
away
run
to
afterwards
con2 other Seamen, who were chiefly

Bear, and

cern'd in the Plot,
came to Bmhadoes,

and

and when they
were fecur'd
were put aboard the Shecmejs,
•,

fent in Chains to England.

Grey, upon his Arrival
by the Cannon from the
and coming to an Anchor, was
Caftles and Forts
The
complimented by the Council and Aflembly.
Men of War and the
next Dav he came afhoar, the
Garth s independent
Forts firing all the while. Major
Militia
Company of Regular Soldiers, and fome
and upon
receive him
Horfe, were drawn up to
waited upon him, and
his Landing, the Council
where his
condufted him to the Council-Chamber,
adminiCommiflion was read, and the ufual Oaths

The new Governour, Mr.

near the Shoar, was

faluted

•,

•,

Council ,
him, and to the Members of the
In
which they entertained him at Dinner.
attended by lever al 01
the Evening the Governour,
Houfe, two Miles
the Council, went to Mr. Bond's
till Mr.
from the Bridge Town; where he continud
for him, and the
taken
was
Plantation
HotherfaWs
...
Houfe fitted op for his Reception.
met,
On Tuefday the 2d of Augufi, the Aflembly their
and
and attended him in the Council Chamber ;
Speech, exSpeaker, Thomas Maxwell, Efq-, made a
Majefty, and
preil ng'areat Loyalty and Duty to his
con >ratiTating ths Governor's fafe Arrival,
fired to

after

-

'i
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The Reader will not be difpleas'd with

$9
a

Lift of

Council and Aflembly, by which he will have
View of the Form of Government in Bar*
badoes, and the Governour's Stile.
this

a clearer

The

NAMES

the

of

Governour,

and Ajfembly of BarbadfOes, as
they were in the Year 1698.
Council,

His Excellency Ralph Grey,

Efq:,

Captain General and Chief Governour of the Iiland of
Barbadoes, San&a Lucia, St. Vincent's, T>ominico,
reft of his Majefty's Mlands, Colonies, and
Plantations in America, known by thQ Name of the
Charibbee-lUmdSy lying and being to Windward of

and the

Guardaloup.

the

The Honourable

Members of

.COUNCIL,

at that

his

Majefty's*

Time.

Francis Bond, Efq*, late Prefident.

John Gibbs,
John Farmer,

Michael

George Lillington,
George Andrews,
William Sharp,

Richard Scot,
Benjamin Oyer,
Richard Walter,
Thomas Merrick,

Terrill,

David Ramfey,

Tobias Frere,

The Members of

the then General

ASS EM B LY,

viz..

For the Precincts of

St.
*>*

* rt

;

Chnfi-Church.
St. Philips.

§t.

John.

?

George Peers, Efq^
William Wheeler, Efq-,

Z

Thomas Maxwell,

7

Michael

% Banid Hoop eTy

Speaker*

Efq-,

Efq,

\

William Fortefcue,

2

JohnLefslie, Efq*,

5

James Cdliton,

Efq",

$ Henry Markland, Efq ,
-

£

3

Efq*,

Si>
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St. George.

I
St. Jofeph.

St.

Peter Flewellin, Efq*,
Miles Topping Efq",

John Holder,

Efq',

/7<?«ry Gallop, Efq",

Wdliam

Andrew.

! William
7

St.

James.

St.

Thomas.

;

^k/

St. P*ttr.

7

St. Lucyes.

Doten, Efq',

Alleyne, Efq:,

William Holder,

Thomas

.

Cleeland, Efq*,

Efq",

Sadleir, Efq*,

Jonathan Dowries, Efqj
Samuel Maynard, Efq,
Robert Harrifon, Efq,
JohnGibbs, Efq i

5 Thomas Englijh,

Efq*,

Upon the Governour's Arrival, the Aflenibly fell
in
presently to Bufinefs, were unanimous and fpeedy
two
their Debates, and in a Week's Time had
the
as an Aft fc> <fce/*r* and afcertam
Bills ready
•,

I/land
Mights and Powers of the General Affembly of this

and an Aft
on

his Excellency, for his

j

Annum
Habitation. At which time we

to fettle five

hundred Pounds per

Mr. William Hart was Deputy Secretary. The
Preamble tofthelaft Aft gives us the Reafons why the
Governour did not think fit to take up his Refidence
expedient
at Fontabell : Whereas it is neceffary and
provide an
for the Inhabitants of this JJland to find and
find

Habitation for his Majefty's Governour of this I/Land
and by Reafon of the Decay, and want of Repairs at Fontabell, the late Habitation of the Governour, and the
-,

'

War^ fo that it is
But
for his Excellency's Reception, &c.
fince it had done in time of War, that Argument in
time of Peace might have been left out ot the Pre-

Danger he
no ways

will be exposed to in Cafe of

jit

amble.

The 500 /. a Year was paid for Hotherfall's Houfe
and Plantation, which, 'tis probable, the Governour
lik'd better, and thought to be a better Bargain than
'

the other.
5
tne
Tis very certain, this Gentleman was much
good Graces of the People of Barbadoes \ never any
Governour was fo well belov'd. He was a Man of
Honour ; his Soul noble as well as his Birth, and he
was not capable of doing an ill thing by them for his

m
p

:;

1

own
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own Intereft. Such Men will foon gain the Affections*
of a Colony, and they will in the main find their Advantage by it too \ for People give more when they
fee Governours are not greedy, than when they are
always begging, or doing worfe.
On the 7th of September an Act pafs'd for two thoufand Pounds for his Excellency's Charges of his Voyage^
towards the better Support for the Government \ the
Mx. George
Title of which is not very grammatical.
Payne fign'd it, acting as Deputy Secretary pro hac
vice : And Mr. Rdwlins, Clerk of the Aflembly, the
fame Day procur'd an AcT: to appoint him to collect
the Body of the Laws, and for printing the Laws of
the Ifland of"Barbadoes, contained in theenfuing Volume t

71

.

publifh'd, from which the Writer
of this Hiftory took fome of his Matter, as the Titles of the ABs, &c. and that Collection going down
no farther than the above-men tion'd 7th o>{ September ^
169%. we have no further Helps from him. The
fame Day, the Gavernour, Council, and Aflembly,
pafs'd the Act concerning the General Seffions.
This being a time of Peace, few Events happen'd.
here worth recording. The Mortality continu'd till
the Year i<?i?8. but grew lefs and lefs from the Year

The Volume he

16 9\.

In

the

firft

of Mr. Grey's Government

it

and the Ifland grew healthful again, but not
in fuch a Degree as it was twenty or thirty Years befor two Years afterwards, A. D. 1 700. the
fore
And at the fame time there was a
Sicknefs return'd
but as the
great Scarcity of Corn and Provifions
Mortality did not laft long, fo the Scarcity was fupply'd by Imports from New- England.
About this time, William Welby, Efq*, was made
a very worthy Gentleman,
Secretary of the Ifland
who ferv'd the late Duke of Devon/hire, and his
Grace the prefent Duke, in the fame Capacity. This
Office was afterwards made over to Alexander Skeyne?
ceas'd,

•,

:

',

•,

Efq , the prefent Secretary of Barbadoes.
The fame Year, 1700. Sugars were fcarce and dear*
and there happen'd alio a Hurricane, which did much
Damage, threw down feveral Warehoufes, and drove
two Ships and two Sloops afhoar.
In the following Year, 1 701 the Governour being
-

_

.

indifpos'd in his Health,
'

remov'd to England, leaving

F 4
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the Administration in the Hands of the then Prefident
In whofeTime
John Far-°f the Council, John Farmer, Efq-,
roer, £/<f;his Majefty King William dying, the Privy-Council in
Governaur England notify'd her prefent Majefty's Acceffion to
theThrone,to the Prefident and Council in Barbadoes.
Upon which Col. Farmer immediately gave Directions for proclaiming the Queen
and on the 1 8th of
May, 1702. the Prefident and Council, being accompany 'd by Mr. Skeyne the Secretary, Mr. George Hannah the Provoft-Marfhal, and other publick Officers, I
the Clergy, and Gentlemen of the Bridge Town,
|
and other Parts of the Ifland, attended by fevefal
Troops of Horfe, and the Regiment of Foot-Guards,
went in a folemn Procefiion from James Fort to the
common Parade, where the Proclamation was made.
After which the Forts and Ships difcharg'd their
Guns three times, and the People gave all publick
Demonstrations of their Joy on this Occafion. The
Prefident and Council, together with the principal Officers and Inhabitants of the Ifland, drew up a
very handfome Addrefs of Congratulation to the
Queen, and condol'd heartily with her on the Death
cf his late Majefty
Which was prefented by the
Right Honourable Ralph Lord Grey of Wer\, their
late Governour
for the Earl of Tankervill being
dead, his Brother, Mr. Grey, fucceeded him in the
Barony, but not in the Earldom.
The War was no fooner proclaim'd between France
and England, but the Gentlemen and Merchants of
Barbadoes fitted out a good Number of Privateers,
to act againft the French. Sixteen of them meeting
together near Guardaloup, the Men landed on the
Ifland, burnt a great Part of the Weft End of it,
and brought off a good Number of Negroes.
In
the fame Year an Earthquake was feit at Barbadoes,
which lafted a Minute and a half, but did no confiderable Damage. The Inhabitants were at this time
more healthy than they had been for feveral Years
•

•,

:

*,

before.

?Tis faid the Blacks then form'd another Defign to
burn the Bridge lown, and feize the Forts \ but the
Plot was timely difcover'd, and the cheif Confpirator.s

«secutedo

.

la
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Bevill
In the following Year, 1703. her Majefty was
GrepnviU
pleas'd to appoint Sir Bevill Greenvill to be Governour
G9$&y&*
of Barbadoes; and it having been found burthenfome
2000
and
/.
oof,
make
Prefents
to
Country
to the
ther large Sums to the Governours, Orders were
and as a Comfent to put a Stop to that Cuftom
penfation for this, the Governour's Sallary was encreas'd from 1200 to 2000/. a Year.
•,

This Government in King William's Time had
been promis'd to Mr. Mitford Crow, a Merchant of
London , who had ferv'd an Apprenticefhip to a Barbadoes Merchant, one Mr. Abraham Tillard, and
marry'd the Lady Chamberlayne of this Ifland. He
kifs'd the King's Hand for it, and prepar'd his Equipage
but when his Majefty was dead, Sir Bevill
Greenvill put in for it, and obtain'd it.
The Affembly, to compliment the new Governour,
appointed Sir John Stanly, Secretary to the Lord
Chamberlain, and Sir BevilVs Brother in Law, to be
one of their Agents ^ in which their Conduct was
Courtly indeed, but not very Politick
for how is
poffible any Man fhould be able to ferve the
it
Ifland as an Agent ought, who is not fully apprized
of her Concerns, who does not perfectly underftand
her truelntereft, and has other Avocations of
more Importance, to him at leaft, than his A•,

•,

gency.
arriving at Barbadoes, a Houfe was
him and his Succeflbrs, on Pilgrim's Plantation, where he refided.
There was a Novelty in the Miniftry here, which
the Sex was fhifted, and
was a little extraordinary
Sir Bevill

built for

•,

the fair Favourite did not lofe her

Time nor

her

Market.

On the

27th of September^

her Majefty's Ship the

Blackmail, Capt. Samuel Martin Commander, brought
into Carlifle Bay a French Privateer of 1 2 Guns, and

120

Men, which he took

in that Latitude-,

as

an Irifh Ship bound for Barbadoes, which
had been taken the Day before by the fame Privaalfo,

teer.

On the 2d of February, her Majefty's Ship the
Dreadnought, having on board Col. Seymour, Governour of Maryland? arriv'd there 5 where he iiay'd a
>j

'

few
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few

Days* and then proceeded in his Voyage >
having be^n driven thither by Strefs of Weather.

The Ifland of Barbadoes was at this time miferably divided into Factions } one was for the Governor, and the other againft him. The latter fent
Complaints to England, which were contradicted by
thofe of the other Intereft, tho 'twas generally reported, that Sir Bevill Greenvill had done feveral
unfair things*, the Particulars of which not being
come to our Hands, they are like to be forgotten.
In his Time one Chilton, who made the References
to Cook's Reports, was Attorney General of Barbadoes.
He had the Misfortune to kill a Man there, and
being guilty of many Male Practices, was fufpended :
When he came to England, he alio join'd with the
Complainants againft the Governour, and fucceeded almoft as well as if he had been innocent.

The

Faction in Barbadoes ran fo high, that one
accus'd of Defign? againft the Gobut though he was fiir?d 2000 /. yet
vernour's Life
'twas generally thought, there wasjmore Malice than
Reafon in the Accusation. The Gentleman was
one of the Council, and had we believ'd he had
been guilty, we mould have nam'd him.
In the Year 1705. the Aflembly taking into Confederation the great Want of Money in the Ifland,
occafion'd by the fending away all the Silver from
thence, upon the Proclamation for reducing Pieces
to a certain Standard in the Weft-Indies, pafs'd an
Act to allow 55000 /. Paper Credit, impowering the
Treafurer to give out Bills for fuch a Sum, and lend
them to the Planters, on Security of Land and Negroes.
Jehn Holder, Efq-, Speaker of this Aflembly
was appointed Treafurer, and was to have 5 per Cent.

Gentleman was
*,

for managing thefe Bills.
The Money'd Men were
generally againft this Project
for they found their
Debtors were glad of an Opportunity to pay them
in Paper.
',

The Aflembly who pafs'd the Act being diflblv'd,
the next that fat proceeded vigoroufly againft thofe
who were concern 'd in it, and fent an Addrefs
.

to England to complain of it.
;

'

On
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]

the 4th of July, 170a. the Squadron of her
Majefty's Ship?, under the Command of Captain
Kerr, arriv'd at Barbadoes ; from whence they fail'd
to the Leward Iflands, having on board Colonel
Park, who was appointed Governour of thofe I-

On

l

Ilands.

.

Sit BevillGreenvill being either recall d, or having
obtain'd Leave to come for England, her Majefty
'

Mr. Crow's eminent
him fucceed Sir Bevill
in the Government. The latter embark 'd aboard the
Kingfale Man of War, bound for England, and
as the late
dy'd in his Voyage homewards,

was

pleas'd, in Confideration of

Services at Barcelona, to let

Colonel Farmer,

Prefident,
before.

had done

foirie

time

Mr. Crow arriv'd in Barbadoes, in the Year Mitford
Crow^
1707. and, according to his Inftruaions, remov'd
m
thofe Gentlemen that had been concern'd in the
vemurCoun^
the
at
Places
their
from
Credit
Paper
cil Board, and from all other that were in the GoThis bred Difcontents, and has
vernor's Power.
occafion'd more Remonftrances to be fent to Eng-

*™~*

A&

The late Treafurer, Mr. Holder, was oblig'd to
refund the 5 per Cent, he had receiv'd for managing
and he appealing, the Matter dethe Paper Credit
pends at this time.
Some Months before Mr. Crow's Arrival, a very odd Accident happen'd here to one Mr. Samuel
Frazon, a Merchant, who coming from on board
a Man of War, a Storm arofe, and drove him in
his Boat out to Sea ; fo that 'twas fear'd he was
At laft News came of him, that after haloft.
•,

ving driven

ny
he

upon the Ocean 6 Days, without

a-

Subfiltance, not fo much as Bread and Water,
where, as foon as he
fell upon St. Vincents
•,

landed

with

flripp'd

them

his

Sailors

and Negro,

The two

flark naked.

the Indians
Sailors dy'd

in a little time of the Fatigue, but the Merchant
and his Black furviv'd it. Mr. Frazjon continu'd in
at the end of which the
that Condition 3 Months
•,

where he
Indians carry'd him over to Marmico
paid 1 7 or 1 8 Piftoles for his Ranfom, but they would
redeem his Negro, From tyartinico
not let him
'
the
',

'

J

}
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the French fent him to Nevis ; from whence he
return'd to Barbadoes.
Another Boat at the fame time, with two Negroes, drove off to Sea, and they landed the fame Day
Where the Charibbeans do not alat St. Vincents
ways deal fo civilly by the Englifh, who are driven
thither by Storms, as they did by Mr. Fraz.ony tho
•,

tkey

us'd

him

ill.

Thus I have faithfully related the Events that
concern this once flourifhing Ifland, with all the
If this
Impartiality that becomes an Hiftorian.
Hiftory is not larger, it has been for Want of
Memoirs on which I could truft. Others I might
have had, but would not make ufe of them. The
Inhabitants had feen more of their Affairs here,
had I had fuitable Helps. I did my Endeavours
to obtain them, by applying to the Agency more
than once : From which however I could not procure one Event towards contributing to my Defig" •

My own

Acquaintance with thele Matters, pri-

vate Letters, and authentick Records, have furnifh'd
me with what I here prefent to the Reader
defiring he would confider, that a Man who was
never in a Country, and writes of it at 2 or 3000
Miles diftance, mud have been careful, or he would
have committed more Errors than will be found
here.

CHAP.
1
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II.

Geographical Defcriftion of the I/land,
with its Towns, Forts, Fortifications, Ports,

Harbours, Rivers, Publick and

Private

Buildings.

HP HE various Accounts that are given us of the
A Situation of Barbadoes, oblig'd us to be very exact in examining it by the lateft Surveys that have
been taken of the Ifland, and comparing them with

the Informations we receiv'd from the Inhabitants of
the Place.
Ligon fays in his Hiftory, it lies in 1 3 Degrees, 3 o
Minutes, Northern Latitude and where 'tis longeft, is fomewhat above 28 Miles in Length-, and
where 'tis broadeft, 1 7 Miles in breadth : Which
Defcription agrees exactly with the Map that was
printed with his Book.
An anonymous Author, who pretends to have
been on the Spot, fays, it lies in 1 3 Degrees, 20 Minutes, Northern Latitude, is 24. Miles long, and in
fome Places 1 5 Miles over.
Monfieur Robbe, the famous French Geographer,
fays, 'tis fituated in 1 7 Degrees, North. Lat. and is
above 3 o Leagues in Circumference.
The laft printed Survey of this Ifland, makes it to
be fituated between the 13 th and 14th Degrees of
North Latitude. The South part lying in 13 Degrees, 10 Minutes j and the North part in 13 Degrees, 27 Minutes
being in Length from the Point,
below Carew\ Plantation in the South South-Eaft,
to the Spout below Dorvden's in the North NorthWeft, 21 Miles : And from Needham's Point to Conger Rock, 12 Miles over, and about 75 Miles in Circumference.
The Latitude is right, and fo is the Breadth of the
Ifland j but we are afTur'd by Gentlemen who have
often traveli'd from Oiftin's in the South Eaft, to
Cluf* Bay in St. Lucy's Parifh in the North- Weft,
that
•,

-,
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28 Miles long ^ which, reckoning the
Breadth at 12, and multiplying the one by the other,

that

'tis full

makes 33* Square Acres of Land

in all

j

215040

•

Acres.

......
this Calculation,

But

however

)uft

it

.

may be

found to be according to the Rules of Arithmetick,
furvey it
will certainly deceive any one that fhall
00000
for the Ifland does not contain in all above 1
Acres And this vaft Diminution proceeds from the
Inequality of the Breadth , in the North- Weftern,
where it is narroweft and that in the South-Eaftern
-,

•

•,

part of the Ifland, where iris broadeft.
Barbadoes is the molt Windwardly Ifland of all the
Gharibbee Iflands, Tobago excepted, as fome will
have it \ of an Oval Form, broad towards the South
End, growing narrow to the North, with a bending
in

on the Eaft

fide.

.

are St. Vincent and St. LuAt St. Vincents the Englifti had formerly a fmall
cia.
BarbaSettlement. This Ifland may be feen from
The neareft Part of the^Conndoes
a clear Day.
halt s bail
hint to it is Surrinam, about a Day and a
The Engliih were once in Pofleffion of
off of it.
and
that Country, but the Dutch difpoffefs'd them-,
the former have not thought fit to require to be re-

The neareft Iflands to it,

m

;
ftor'd to their Plantation.
The Country in general is gradually riling, level
Hills, afin fome Parts', and in others, fome high
fording moft lovely Profpe&s all over the Ifland, with
-

a continual

Verdure.

fhall begin
In the Deicription of Barbadoes, we
thence
with the Capital, the Bridge Town 5 and from
whole
proceed from one Parifh to another, over the

Bridge Town was at firft call'd St. Michaels,
Name of the Parifh-Church, which is deTis fituated
dicated to St. Michael the Arch-Angel.
inu ra, in .™
in the Latitude of 12 Degrees, 55
call d Carltfle
inmuft fiart of the Bay, commonly
this Town
build
to
Place
the
of
Choice
Ba\ and the
ConveniJpon feems to have been direaed more by
being
ence thari Health: For the Ground thereabouts
the
lower wuhin Land than the Sea- Banks,
alirri
great part ot
Spria^-Tides flow over, "and make a

The

from the

M

•
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the Fiat a Bog, or Marfh : From which there us'd
formerly to aicend noxious Vapours, that contribu*
ted very much to the Unhealthinefs of the Place j
but the Inhabitants have fince drain'd the Flats, and
defended it fo well from the Influxes of the Sea, that
they are not much troubled with thofe unwholfome
Fumes, which before corrupted the Air, and bred
Difeafes.

The Bog or Morafs

is now on the Eaft- fide of
by the Frefhes or Floods
the whole "own
which

that

the Town, is occaflon'd
that fometimes overflow
lies at the Entrance of
Miles into the Country,

:,

a Valley, that runs federal
andiscall'd, the Valley of

St. Georges.

There wasafmall River, that fome Years ago fell
into Car li/le Bay , at the Bridge. It was very commodious for the Planters and Merchants, being deep
enough for Sloops to go up about a Mile into the
Country : But now 'tis quite choak'd up and without the Inhabitants be forc'd to get it cleared, is
no body thinking it their
like to remain fo
Bufinefs or Intereft to fet about fo necefiTary a
Work, unleft the Government gave them due En•,

•,

couragement.
The Bridge Town, or rather City, is certainly the
fineft and largeft in all th& Iflands, if not in all the
Englifh Colonies abroad.
It contains 1200 Houfes,
built of Stone } the Windows glafs'd, many of them
faih'd j the Streets broad, the Houfes high, and the
Rents as dear in Cheapfide, in the Bridge^ as in
Cheapfide in LondonThe Wharfs and Keys are very neat and convenient and the Forts to the Sea fo ftrong, that there
would be no taking it by Force, if they were as well
mann'd and furniih'd with Ammunition as they
ought to be.
The firft of thefe Forts Weftward, is James Fort,
near Stewart's Wharf. 'Tis mounted with 1 8 Guns.
In this Fort the Lord Grey, when he was Governour
of the Ifland, built a very fine Council-houfe. Next
*,

to this is Willoughby's Fort, built on a fmajl Neck of
Land, that runs out into the Sea. 'Tis mouhted with
12 Guns. TheCoafts oiCarlifle Bay, from this Fort
to Needham's, is fortify'd by three Batteries.
Needhams Fort is mounted with 20 Guns.
Above
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and more; within Land, the late
Granvill, begnn the Royal
Cittadel, in Honour of our Sovereign Queen Anne,
This will be the ftrongeft in
call'd St. Anne's Fort.
the whole Ifland, and ftand the Country in above
30000/. Sterling.
The AfTembly were frighten'd into fuch a vaft Expence, by Advice that Monfieur Herbeville was making vaft Preparations at Martinico to attack Barbadoes', as he intended, but durft not venture to
make any Attempt upon it : So the Storm fell on St.
Chrifiophers and Nevis , the latter of which Settlements he entirely deftroy'd, as will be related elfewhere.
There is a fmall'Fort of eight Guns to the Eaftward of the Town which is thus fecur'd from any
Foreign Invafion, or home Infurre&ion \ and 'tis
this Security which makes it the richeft Town of the
The Merchants Store-houfes are here
Charibbees.
fafe j and both thofe, and the Tradefmens Shops,
as well furnifh'd as the Shops and Ware-houfes in

Above

this Fort,

Governour,

Sir Bevill

•,

London.

The Church in the Bridge Town Is as large as many of our Cathedrals. There's an Organ in it, as
fine,

and

it

Clock
put up.

fine

•,

m

England. And there bemoft
very good Ring of Bells, and a
but through Negligence they were never

as big, as

longs to

a

feveral large Taverns and Eating-Houand a Poft-houfe for receit of Letters from all
There have been, in this War, Packet-boats
Parts.
employ 'd Monthly by the Government, to carry
Letters to and from the Weft: Indies.
Carii/le Bay, at the Bottom of which the Bridge
ftands, is a very fpatious one, and capable of containing 500 Sail of Ships. There was a Mole in it before
the late dreadful Hurricane : It ran out from James
Fort into the Sea but that terrible Tempeft entirely ruin'd it, in the Year 1 694..
of the Populoufnefs and Strength
One may judge
J
of this Place by the Number of its Militia, which
are no lefs than 1200 Men, for the Town, and St.
Michael's Precina : They arecali'd, the Royal Re-

Here are

fes j

•,

giment,

or, the

Regiment of Foot-Guards.

Here
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the Governour, Council, and AlTembly, hold their
Seffions, the Court of Chancery is kept, and all
the publick Affairs of this Ifland generally tranfafted.
In fhort, if this

Town flood in as healthy a Place,
does in a fafe and advantagious one, 'twould be
the beft of the Bignefs in htr Majefty's Dominions?
as it is the wealthier!.
On the Eaft fide of the Town is a Magazine-houfe,
built of Stone, wh?re the Stores of Powder for the
whole Ifhnd are always kept under a good Guard.
From the Bridge , a hour four Miles up in the Coun*
try, ftands the Parilh-Church of St. George, in a deas

it

lightful Valley.

And, in the Way about a Mile from the Town,
the AlTembly has order'd a {lately Houfe to be
'Tis call'd
built for the Governour's Refidence.
Pilgrim's, from the Name of the Proprietor of the
Land on which it ftands. And a Mile and an half

from the Bridge, to the Southward, is Fontabdl,
which was ufually the Seat of the Governours
the Ifland renting the Houfe for that purpofe of the
Owner Mr, Walrond.

*,

From the Bridge to Fontabell, along the Shore,
and at Fon*
there's a Line fortify'd with a Parapet
From Maxwel, near
tabell a Battery of 10 Guns.
the Chaces, there runs along a Ridge of Hills to Har*
The
rifons, the farthermoll Weft ward Plantation.
Line is contmu'd from Fontabell to Cbace's Plantati•,

on Under which there's a Battery of twelve Guns ;
and from thence, along Mellows 's Bay, are great
Rocks and deep Cliffs, which have naturally fortify'd the Ifland againft any Invader.
On Mellows's Bay is a Battery of 1 2 Guns, and
from thence Entrenchments, till you come to
the Hole-Town, vulgarly c&Wd the Hole.
The Hole lies 8 Miles from St. George's, and 7
:

This is a pretty Town, and conBridge.
of a Street which comes down to the Water-fide,
and thence leads up into a long one, that forms the
Town. There are about 100 Houles in it. The
Road is good, and lies commodious for the Planters
It
in St. Thomas's Parifh, to {hip off their Goods.
has a regular and handfome Church, dedicated to

from the
fifts

Vol, 1L

G

St

mm

f
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fomctimes call'd James
St Jams; from whence it is
Town. Every Month the Seiiionsis held therefor
and, for the Defence of the
St. James's Preciha j
Pore there is a Fort, mounted with 28 Guns, and a
Battery of 8 Guns at Church-Point, near St. James

From' the Hole to St. Thomas's Parifti to the Eaft ?
Thomas's 'to
a Mile and an half', and from St.
Miles.
Speight's Town on the Coaft, about 6
The Line is ftiil continued along the Shore, from
under
Church Point to Col. Men's Plantation
which there is a Fort of 1 2 Guns, that goes by the
Name of Queens Port. From whence the Line and
there's
Parapet are"carry'd on to Re id's Bay, wnere
Entrenchment
a Fort mounted with 14. Guns. The
Plantation-, under
is thence continu'd to Scot's
which there's a Fort of 8 Guns. And from thence
Battery.
to Battis j by whofe Plantation there's a
Prom BaUy's 'tis carry'd on to Benfons Battery of 4.

is

•,

Guns.

Bay

:

From Benfons 'tis continu'd to Heathcots
Upon which Hands a Fort, mounted with 18

Guns, near

Speight's

Town

-,

for the Security of

which

'twas erected.

'

;

; lff
Town lies about 3 Miles and an halt from
'TiJ
Little
Brifiol.
call'd
at
firft
was
and
the Hole,
next to the
the moit confiderable Place in the Ifland
Jen
Bridge. It confifts of one long Street, call'd
and three others, that lead down to the WaStreet
wa
ter-fide the whole making above 300 Houfes. It
much frequented by the Brifiol Menwhen 'twas nril
Good;
built.The Planters in Scotland us'd to fend their
occafi
thither, to be ftrip'd off for England \ which
o
on'd the building of Store-houfes, and a Concourfe
People and that in time rars'd the Town to a flou
but the Bridge has lately draw!
rifhing Condition
molt part of the Trade thence, and the Place is fal
Speight's

•,

-

\

\

:,

•,

ling to Decay.

There is a fair Church in it, dedicated to St. Vt
which gave Name to one of the 5 Precinfts c
kep
the Ifland and here the Monthly Seffions are
The Town is defended by tw
for this Divifion.
on Heathcot
Forts, befides that to the Southward
the Towr
Bay. One of them ftands in the middle of
at th
other
The
1 1 Guns
with
mounted
is
and
W«
North End, mounted with 28 Guns.

ter,

•,

:
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Near this Town one Mr. Hancock built or gave a
Houfe for a Free-School. Whether it was endow'd

we cannot tell-, but we are better inform'dof
prefent Condition, which is going to decay, if not
already a Heap of Ruins.
The Parifh of St. Peters is fo large, that there's a
Chappel of Eafe built, and nam'd All-Saints, two
Miles and an half up in the Country, near that
which was Holloway's Plantation. This Chappel is
fo large and beautiful, that 'tis dignify'd with the
Name of a Church, by the Modern Surveyors, but
it belongs to St. Peters Parifh j the Minifter there
ferving both the Cures.
From Speights Town the Line and Parapet are continu'd to Macock's Bay, in Length 3 Miles and an
There is a Fort lately built on that Bay and
half.
or not
its

-,

from thence about 2 Miles up in the Country, is St.
The Church dedicated to St. Lucy is
Lucy's Parifh.
new built of faw'd Stone, very handfome and regular.

From hence to

the Northern Shore is a fine ChamCountry and along the Coafts, from Ma?ocks Bay to Lambert's Point, there are feveral little
Bays, each fortify'd by a Fort, for the Length of ataut 4 Miles, from Lambert's Point all round the
paign

•,

Northern Shore to Deeble's Point.

And
:he

To

thence,

Ifland

is

Oflin's

fortify'd

Town

naturally

in the

Eafr,

by Very

high

which make it impra&ica>le to land there \ from Confet Point to South Point
:he Cliffs are very high and contiguous.
The Sea
ilfo is fo deep under the Shore, that there's fcarce a\y Ships Cable can reach the Bottom, at leafl fo
Rocks and fteep

Ls

?

Cliffs,

to ride the Veffel

here's no approaching

We

rauft

now

Windward Shoar

m

-

indeed

?
it.

'tis

all fo

rocky that

furvey the Inland Parts of the
j

where, 5 Miles from St. Lucy\
and Precinct of St. An-

find the Parifh-Church

that part of the Country call'd
is a regular, beautiful
Edifice
and the Altar-piece was painted by Monsieur Blrchety one of the beft Matters in London, but
irews,

fituate in

Scotland.

St.

Andrews Church

*,

is

not yet put up,

G

a

There's

h

h
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There's a Ridge of Hills in Scotland, the higheft
part of which is call'd Mount Helleby, and is efteem'd
From the Top oi
the hiaheft Ground in the Ifland.
and out
this Place the Sea is to be feen all round it
of thefe Hills rifes the River, that is thence call'd
ChantScotland River, which falls into the Sea near
ky Mount, forming a fort of a Lake, about a Mile
•,

irom the Shore.
Soil,
In this part of the Ifland there's a running
which fometimes runs away with a Foot of the Surthe greal
face of the Earth after 'tis planted, to

Lofs of the Planter.

^y't.

,

,

Andrew's Parifh to St. JofepSs, along th<
In thii
fame Shore, is atrout ? Miles and a Quarter.

From

St.

in the liland
Parifh rifes Jofeph River, the chief
Plantation v anc
Its Source is in the Cliff near Daw's
Holder's, after it has had
it falls into the Sea below
Some pre
Courfe of about 2 Miles from its Head.
by the loak.
tend, that both this and Scotland River,
thro the Sand
ing of the fait Water in Spring-Tides
which ^ not true
ar? fometimes a little brackifh,
the Pafture
But at other times the Floods overflow
that it ha
and Plantations about them, fo much,
been very difficult for Travellers to pafs.
two Rivers, there are Springs c
i

_

Befides thefe
Plantation: For di
frefh Water in almoft every
fure to mee
where you will, to any depth, you are

the (am
with a Spring*, from St. Joseph's, along
Miles and a Quartei
Coaft to St. John's, is about 3
the Ifland call d, 7k
In this Pariih is that part of
Drax-Hall, on
Top of the Cliff. Near which ibnds
was planted : An
of the firft Spots of Ground that
from a Stock or 3°°
the Owner Col. James Drax,
Planter of his tim<
any
of
Eftate
greateit
the
rais'd
Walter, who was
Richard
Mr
except
or fmce
Merchant, as well as a Planter.
to the Southward
About 3 "Miles and a Quarter
and St Andrews. ARidg
St. John's, lies St. Philip's
ddUtons Mount
runs from Walrond's to Mi
-,

M

of Hills
lnispai
Georges,
and thenVe to Harding 'sin St.
any,
or
inhabited
lad
the
of the Ilbnd was
EnghA fii
For thirty Years after the
Scotland.
no Plantation irom Co
fettled upon it, there was
Coaft, and feveral Mil
ringtotfs Bay, ail along the
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the Country, till you come to Cotton-hovfe
Bay near Ofiins. Indeed mod part of the Windward Parifties were not then clear'd of the Woods.
Scotland
was the firrt planted ^ and now 'tis as
rare to meet a Wood from St. Lucys to St. Or
/tine 's, except in Scotland, as it was then to meet with
a Houfe.
From St. Philip's to Chriji -Church is about 7 Miles,

up

in

This Church

is

Town, which

at O/tine's

deriv'd

its

Name from

oee Ofime ; whofe Plantation was near
the Shore, and being a mad extravagant 'Fellow, the
Place became famous on his account, and fo was
call'd Ojiine $, together with the Bay.
This I own
fometimes goes by the Name of Charles Town ; but
Oftine's is that by which 'tis b^ft known.
The Town Bay is fiank'd by two good Forts one
towards the Sea, and the other towards the Land ;
a Platform being carry'd from the one to the other,
for t]\Q Benefit of Communication.
That towards
the Sea is on the North-fide of the Town
and before St. Annes Fort, or the Royal Cittadelw&s built at
the Bridge, this was the belt in the Wand, being
mounted with above 40 Guns.
The other Fort
ftands at the South End of the Town, is mounted
with 1 5 or 18 Gunsj and both of them areafure
Defence to £he Place, which is about ths Bignefs of
the Hole, and is built in the fame Form ^ one long
Street and a Lane in the middle.
Tis one of the five
Precin&s of the Ifland, is a Market-Town as well as
the other three Towns, and has, like the reft, a
Monthly Seffions held in it. It lies about fix Miles
from the Bridge, and four and an half from' St,
George's.
From the Southward Fort the Line and
y

:,

•,

Parapet reach as

far as

the Royal Gttadel.

Mile and an half from it, near a
Quarter of a Mile from the Shore. It lies off Allen
and Carter's Plantation And about a Mile in thQ
Road, from OJline's to the Bridge, {lands the late Mr.
Tiers's Seat and Plantation, famous for having the
beft Gardens in the Ifland, adorn'd with Variety of
Orange- Walks,. Citron Groves, Water-works, and
ail the lovely and pleafant Fruits and Flowers of that
delicious Country, as well as with the moft curious
of our own.
Little Ifland

is

a

:

G

3

Thus

u
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Thus we have gone over the whole Ifland, and
there remains now only to mention forae remarkable
Places and Things, which we forbore taking Notice
of in our way, bscaufe we were loath to interrupt
the compleat Survey
e were making of the Country, as 'tis divided into Parifhes.
Befides the Bays we have nam 'd, there are River

W

Bay, lent Bay, Baker's Bay, on the Windward
Coaft Skull Bay, Foul Bay, Mill's Bay, Long Bay,
and Womens Bay, in the Eaft
between Deeble's
Point and Ofiinc's, Six Mens Bay, to the South-Weft
:

:

^

m&Ctiff's Bay the moft Wefterly in the Ifland. There
are many more little Bays, which either have no
Name, or bear that of the Owners of the Plantations nest to them.

There are alfo Pome large Brooks that are honour'd
with the Names of Rivers, as that at Hoclleton Cliff
in St. Jofepb's Parifh, which runs into the Sea, about
a Mile from the Mouth of Jofeph's River j Hatches
River near Haynes's, in St. John's Parifh. There's another River in the Thickets, in St. Philip's Parifli
but
the Stream is fo weak, it can't reach the Sea. There
are feveral Pools befides, by which the Inhabitants are
fupply'd with Water, as alfo by Ponds and Draw-wells.
Tnefe are on the Windward or North Coaft. The
•,

only Water that is allow'd to ufurp the Title of a
River, on the Leward, or South Coaft, is the Indian
River, between the Bridge Town and Fontabell, and
this looks much more like a Pond than a River, but
in great Floods it falls into the Sea, and that is
enough for it to pretend to that Honour- The Fortifications of which we have given fo particular a
Pefcription, as to their Length, confift of a Line
and a Parapet, which goes from Fort to Fort. The
before it
Parapet is ten Foot high, made of Sand
is a deep Ditch, and for the Security of it a Hedge
of Thorns, of a prickly Plant, whofe Prickles ate
very long, and if they get into the Flefb, make a
very dangerous Wound.
The Strength of this Ifland and its Situation, being the Windwardmoft Ifland of the Charibbees, give
by which it has, in all times oi
it many Advantages
War, been the Means of preferving the reft of the
Englilh Leward Settlements from the Infults of the
•,

*,

Enemj
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Enemy,

till

the

laft

Barbadoes.
Blow given by Monfiear

of

fatal

Herforvi/le.
The Inhabitants of this Ifland, as they have taken
a great deal of Pains to fortify it, fo they had a great

do it} for if 'tis not the richSpot of Ground in the World, 'tis only becaufe
the Induftry of the People is not enough encoudeal of Reafon to
eft

rag'd.

To

return to our Defeription of the Country:
feveral vaft Caves in it
fome of them fo
large, as that in Col. Aliens Plantation, that they
Others are
will hold above three hundred Men.
pafTable half a Mile or more, under the Ground j
and there's one in Col. Sharp's Plantation, that has
a Stream of Water running in it above a Quarter of a
Mile from its Mouth, like that in Okey-Hole near Wells

There are

in Somerjetjblre.

•,

To

from the Fury of

thefe Caves the

their Mailers,

Negroes often

fly

when they

are confcious to themfelves, that their Guilt deferves a fevere Punifhment. They hide themfelves there fome-

times for Weeks together, and never ftir out but at
Night.
Thefe Cavities are very unwholfome, becaufe of the Damps.
Tis thought the Charibbeans
liv'd in them, when they inhabited this Ifland \ but

aQueftion whether any Charibbeans ever liv'd
there or not.
There are few publick Buildings in Barbadoes. Th.%
Churches, Council Houfe, and the Governour's Seat,
are all that can properly be fo term'd. The Churches
ire all handfome, regular Buildings of Stone, the
Pews and Pulpits are of Cedar, and all the Ornaments as decent as any where in the Britijh Env,
'tis

pire.

The private Buildings are not fo ftately as ons
would expect from the Riches of the Planters.
There are many high Houfes, and fome low ones ;
for fuch as built immediately after the Great Storm
in 1*7*. were fo apprehend ve of another, that the^
lower'd their Buildings
but thofe who have built
fince them, not having thofe Apprehends, have
rais'd their Houfes to three and four Spories high,
and the Rooms are as lofty as in Enfland. Hung
Rooms are very fcarce here \ for /the Walls are
to .damp, occafion'd by the Moifttfefs of thQ Air,
that
4.
",

G
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would fuon rot. The

that the Hangings

Planters
fludy Convenience more than Magnificence in their
Buildings, which are generally near, and fit for the
Habitations of Gentlemen : They are til'd with Pantiles \ and the Out-houfes and Negroes Huts are cover'd with Shingles.
What other things relating to it, are worth Oband we (hall
fervation, will fall under other Heads
clofe this with the feveral Divifions of the Country,
as 'tis divided into 5 Precincls, containing 11 Pariftr
Churches, and one Chappel of Eafe.
•,

In

St.

Michael's, or Bridge Precinft, are,

St.

MchaePs, 7
George% ana >

Su

John's,

St.

o

Parishes.

J

In St. James's, or the Hole Precinft,

£4
In

St. Peter's,

or

Speight's

Precin#,

with
1
Chappel, and > Parifhes.
St. Lucy's*

Peter's,
St. Peter's,,
-Saints

!n the

Weft
/eft.]

In St.

Andrew

or Scotland Precin£h

Andrew's, and ?

In the

5

St.

North.

1

St.

Oji'.ne's

s'tSf'

•»„

D
JPwIhes.

3</-A

In

It I

Overkill's,

,

Precinft.

and

}^«-
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CHAP.
Of the

III.

Climate, Soil, and

its

VroduBkns.

TJAving thus given

A*

Ifla

of the

id in

Soil,

its

and

a Geographical Account of the
prefent State, we come now to treat
its

Productions.

We may imagine, that this muft be one of the moft
World, fince at the firft ufing it
with Sugar Canes, it brought forth a confiderable
Crop yearly, from 3 Years 16 nine, without further

fruitful Soils in the

but only weeding, and keeping it clean.
not now quite fo fertile as before, (and how
can it be expected after it has been fo much worn ?)
'tis yet fo apt to produce, that with a little cultivating, it ftill brings forth a Treafure that feems fcarce
credible to fuch as are not acquainted with the Trade
of the Ifland, every Acre, one with another, yielding
10 j. a Year Profir to the National Stock of England,
befides what the Planter gets, and the many thoufand Mouths that are maintain'd there and here out
of it. Tis blefs'd with fuch a productive Faculty,
that few Soil?, if any, exceed it.
Some Parts of it
are however poorer than others-, as about the Bridge,
the Earth is fandy and light \ and in Scotland and
St. George's Parifh, near Mount Helleby, and Middleton Mount, the Mould is rich.
In moft Places 'tis a
light Ipungy Mould, yet fo fertile, that it bears Crops
all the Year long..
The Trees, Plants, and Feilds are
always green
fome of its Productions always in
Bloffom, and Fruit on others always hanging on the
Trees ^ there being at once to be feen in this Ifland
the verdant Beauties of the Spring, and the mature
Glories of the Summer.
The Inhabitants are always planting or fowing,
but chiefly in May and November^ which are the
Seafons for lowing and planting Indian Corn, Potaplanting,

Tho

'tis

•,

Yams, &c.
There was at firft no particular Seafbn for Sugar
Canes, all were thought to be alike favourable to
them j and indeed they thriv'd wonderfully, but

toes,

•

«

"-J

7

fince

J
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Ground has wanted cultivating, by being
much worn for To long time, the Seafon for plant-

fince the

fo

ing Sugar Canes is hdmlkugufl to the latter end of January, as will be fhewn in another Chapter.
This Commodity is the chief of its Productions

*,

the others are Indigo, Cotton, and Ginger.

There

was formerly Logwood, Fuftick, Lignum Vit<xy
and there are ftill Variety of Trees, Plants, Fruits,
and Herbs.

Of Trees. The Phyfick Nut is much talk'd of,
being, fays JJgon, of fo poyfonous a Nature, that no
Animal will approach it, and therefore 'tis made ufe
of in Fences. He adds, it grows 18 Foot high \
which is not true, for rarely it grows above 8 or
9 Foot high, and is generally reckon'd a Shrub, not
a Tree. There's nothing poifonous in it, but the
Leaf in the Nut which, like other Phyfick, if taken to Excefs, might be mortal j but if us'd modeThis Nut is often
rately, is only a gentle Purge.
*,

eaten, Leaf and

tho not upon

all,

and Beafts browfe often near

it,

it.

The Po.'foH Tree is as big as the Locuft, and looks
very beautiful. Its Juice, 'tis faid, will ftrike a Man
blind, if it happens to get into his Eyes : and 'tis
reckon'd very unhealthy to ftand under its Shade
yet of this Tree the Inhabitants firft us'd to make
their Sugar Pots, afterwards of Cedar, and now of
*,

Earth.

Tho the Sap of the CaiTavia Tree is Poyfon, yet
the Planters make Bread of the Root of it for their
Negroes : They grate it, and prefs the Liquor out
of it as clean as poffible, then bruife it, bolt it, and
bake it, for the ufe we have before mention'd and
this CafiTavia Bread is reckon'd one of the raoft nou-,

rifhing Foods they give their Slaves.
Coloquintada bears a beautiful Fruit. The Rind
fmooth, of feveral Colours, as the green, murry,

yellow, and Carnation in flreaks.

This

is

not very

common now.
CalTia Fiftula, a

Tree of the quickeft Growth ot

having been known to rife 8 Foot high in a
Year's time. The Pulp of the Fruit of it is Phyfjcal,
and made ufe of by the Apothecaries in England for
are like a
its purgative Faculty. The Leaves in Form
any,

it

Beach Tree.

The
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The Tamarine Tree was firft planted
badoes,

about three fcore Years

fince,

brought from the Indies \ as was
Tree,
famous for the Wine and

91

Barheing then
in

alfo the

Oyl

it

Palm
pro-

duces.

Dr. Stubs writes, that he was credibly inform'd, Lowth.
there was a Palm Tree in this Ifland 300 Foot high \Abng,
but I am as credibly inform'd there never was any Vol. 3.
fu ch thing.
p B 554.
The Fig Tree bears a fmall Fruit, little regarded
by the Inhabitants. Its Trunk is as large as an ordinary Elm. The Cherry is lefs ^ its Fruit ufelefs
and infipid. Thefe Fig Trees fhoot Beards or Fibres
out of the main Trunk, which root in the Ground
again
and fo continuing to grow on, would make
a Grove of it felf, if fufFer'd 7 this is what Monfieur
Legat, in his Defcription. of the Ifland of Diego
Ruys, by Miftake calls the Vavillion or Tent Tree
\
for that Ifland being a Defart, it had Room there to
grow to what Bignefs it could. The fame are to be
met with in Guinea.
The Citron is a fmall Tree, but bears a large
Fruit, the Weight of which often pulls it down to
the Ground ; the Stalk is of a darkifli Colour, the
Leaf like that of a Lemon, of a dark green Colour.
With the Rind of this Fruit the Ladies of Barbadoes
make the fineft Cordial in the World ; that which
is imported for Sale is not fo good as what they keep
for their Clofets
which, they taking Care to have all
the Ingredients good, is infinitely above the choiceft
Waters at Philips's ; and the L'eau de Barbade, as the
nice People affecl: to call their Citron Water, would
without doubt be efteem'd more than any of his
coftly Cordials, did it not come from our own Plan*,

•,

tations.

This Tree alfo, by the Peel of its Fruit, furnifhes
the Planters with another valuable Commodity, their
Succats, or Sweatmeats
which are extraordinary
good, and excel any the Confectioners make in London, when they are well prepar'd : Indeed, irt
the Art of conferving and preferving, the Barbadoes
Ladies outdo the beft in England ; for which they
have the Advantage of the fineft Sugar, and the fineft
Fruits that Nature produces3 and Abundance of ex•,

cellent
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&c. to pickle, which are ewholfome and picquant. *
Orange Trees thrive wonderfully in Barbadoes,
and the Planters there may as eafily have Walks of
Orange, Lemon, or Citron Trees, for Avenues to
the Country Gentlemen, in the
their Seats, as
Counties about London, have Rows' of Lime ; or of

celient Leaves, Roots,

qualJy

-

Elm Trees, at a~ greater Diftance from the City.
And when we c^mMerthat thefe Trees are almoft
always either covered with BbfToms, or loaden with
Fruit;,
we cannot but envy the Inhabitants
the Pleafure of thefe delightful Walks and fragrant Shades, where the Evening Breezes fcatter a
thoufand Sweets, and perfume the Groves with Variety of odofous Smells.
The Description of the
EHfian Fields, the Garden of the Hefpetides, and all
that is lovely arid charming in the Fictions of the
ancient Poer^ are buc faint Images of this real Paradice j ana 'tis impoflible to keep within the Bounds
of the Gravity of an Historical Stile, when we treat
of fuch a tempting Solitude.
They have all forts of Oranges and Lemons, fweet,
(bur, and SeylL in Abundance
the Fruit of which is
large, and th& Juice delicious ; the China is not fo
apt to forfeit, as thofe that come from Spain ? the
Fragrancy of the Lemon Juice is as remarkable, as
the Beauty and Bignefs of the Fruit.
The Lime Tree in Barbadoes is like a Holly Bufh
in England.
Fifty Years ago the Planters made
Hedges of them about their Houfes^ and their
Prickles ferv'd for a Fortification againft the naked
Negroes. It grows 7 or g Foot high, full of Leaves
and Fruit
the former like thofe of a Lemon Tree^
and the Fruit refembles a Lemon fo much, that at
3 Yards Diftance they can't be.diftinguifh'd one
from another.
The Juice of this Fruit, fince
Punch has been fuch a fafhionable Drink in
.England, has fold in great Quantities at good
Rates, and is now a ftaple Commodity, fome Tuns
of it having been imported at London, and other
Ports of England and Ireland, in a Year.
The Prickled Apple bears a Fruit in Form like an
Ox's Heart. Its Leaf like that of a Walnut-tree ; 'tis
of a pale green Colour, and taftes like a raufty Lemon.
•,

:,

'

,

'

'

The,
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The

Prickled Pear is of a better Taft and Form
;
itrefemblesa Greenfeild Pear} the Rind of it, near
the Stalk, is of a pale green Colour, ftreak'd with
yellow
'tis larger at the End than in the
Middle \
the Body of it is of a fine Red, ftrip'd with prickled
*,

Spots of yellow

} 'twill thrive if planted on a Wall,
and the Fruit is as pleafant as a Strawberry.
The Pomegranate is a handfome Tree, the Leaves
fmall, of a green Colour, mixt with Olive
the
}
Fruit not fo large as the Spaniih.
Here are alfo the
Sourfop, which is fpoken of in Jamaica
the Sugar
Apple, and Haddocks, which is a fort of Orangey
the Fruit is as big as a Mellon, or rather bigger.
China, or Sweet Lemons, are frequent here,Cand
China Limes
but not offo much life or Profit as the
•,

•,

other.

There are feveral other Trees and Shrubs that
bear Fruit alfo, of which the raoft valuable are the
Papa, fo foff, that when the Trunk of it is as big as
a Man's Leg, it may be cut down with a Knife
the
Fruit is boil'd, and ferv'd inftead of Turnips with
r
fait Pork.
The Guaver, according to Mr. Ligon, refembles a
Cherry-tree-, the Fruit of it is as big as a i'maU Lemon the Rind as thick as a Lemon's, but foft, and,
of a delicate Taft. It enclofes a pulpy Subftance/'
full of fmall Seeds like a Fig, fome white, andfome
of a ftammel Colour within 5 thQ Fruits have different
Tafts , and we are told, that if the Seeds are eaten,
where-ever they are evacuated again, they grow,
which in the Infancy of the Settlement didMifchief
to the Plantations , for the Cattle eating them,dropt
them again every where, to the great Incumbrance
of the Pafture-Ground.
This Fruit is like a Quince, and the Tree has been
known to bear at half a Foot high, as well as at 18
Foot high. It makes the beft Gelly and Marmulat
the World, both much beyond that of the
Quince.
muft not omit the Coco Tree, which grows
20, 30, or 40 Foot high} thQ Branches fhoot forth
in feveral parts of the Trunk, with Spaces between
them. It bufhes pretty much at the Top, and the
greateft Quantity of Boughs growing there, occafi•,

*,

m
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Barbadoes.

The Nuts
on the Coco Tree's always ftooping.
grow where the lower Branches fprout out, and are
of feveral Sizes, moft of them as big as a large Footthey have
Ball^ the Skin of them is green without
-,

a pulpy Subftance between that and the Shell, which
when it is dry, is like Hemphurds, or the Rind of,
the Mangrave-tree, whofe Bark being well order'd,
the Shell of the Coco is
makes ftrong Ropes
near half an Inch thick', thofe that gather them,

•'

•,

'tis
cut a hole at the End, as big as a Crown-piece
full of a clear delicious Liquor, which has been reckon'd not very wholefome, but lately 'tis found otherwife % the Shell is lin'd with a Subftance as thick as its
felQ 'tis white, and as fweet and foft as a French
Walnut-, this Shell ferves fometimes inftead of Cups
to drink out of, and in England are adorn'd for that
•,

II

purpofe with a Rim of Silver.
The Reader mult diftinguim between this Tree,
the Coco and the Cacao Tree, of whofe Nuts Chocolate is made-, which Tree is of late cultivated very
much in Barbadoes, and the beft Chocolate I ever
drank in my Life was made of the Nut, that grew

j

o
'

in Apefiill Plantation.
The Planters of thislfland finding it thrives as well
there as in Jamaica, or Hifpaniola, will no doubt

The Fruit being one of the
it.
moft valuable Commodities that comes from Ameri-

take Pains to raife
ca,

we

fhall treat

more

particularly ©fit in the Hi-

ftory of Jamaica.

Cuftard Apple bears a Fruit as big as the larWarden :
'tis of the Colour of a
before it
It muft be kept a Day after 'tis gather'd,
fhould be eaten } then thofe who eat it, cut a Hole
big enough for a Spoon to enter at the End, and the
Pulp of it is fo like a Cuftard, that thence it took its

The

geft Pomewater

-,

Name.

,

,

.

but he is not always
This is Ligon's Defcription
to be depended, on : For the Colour of this Tree is a
and the Fruit is fo ordinary, that
fine, clear red
none but the Servants and Negroes eat it.
The Macow Tree, remarkable only for its Figure,
beinp ftuck all over with Prickles : 'Tis about the
neither Man nor Beait
fize of an ordinary Willow
Here Ligon draws us into an Error
Glares touch it.
*,

•,

•,

again,

;
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Coco Tree, feme of which

The Mangrave Tree is a Shrub, butfpreadsit felf
to a great Width. It drops a fort of Gum, which
hangs together like Ificles, one drop after another,
till it touches the- Ground, where it takes Root,
and
encreafes the Bulk of the Tree.
If all this may be
reckon'd to be one Tree, the Mangrave will hide a
Troop of Horfe } which however may be better faid
of the Fig-tree before-mention'd. The Indians make
Ropes of the Bark, and Threads as fine as Flax, to
weave Hammocb.
The Calibajh Tree bears
round
grows

as a

Ball,

and of a

a Fruit as big as a Coco,
fine

green Colour

It

the Trunk, that till 'tis pulfd or
cutoff, one can perceive no Stalk that it has.
Thfc
Shells are empfoyd for feveral Ufes, according
to
their feveral Sizes ; fome for Dimes, feme for
Cups,
feme for Bafons, and the largeft for Pitchers and
Pails
there being many of them that hold 2 or
3
Gallons.
There are other Trees that bear Fruit, as the Anchovie Apple, the Date Tree, the Poifonous
Cane,
and the Bay Tree, dr. But not defigning this
fo clofe to

•,

for a
Natural Hiftory, we mall tire the Reader no
further
about the Fruit Trees and Shrubs.
Of all the Trees in the Ifland, the Cotton Shrub
might be made to turn to moft Advantage, as
will
be Teen in the Chapter of its Trade. It grows
up to
the height of a Peach Tree j the Bark is of a
brownifh Colour, the Leaves fmall, divided into
three
Parts : It bears a Flower about the Bignefs of
a Rofe
under which there are three little Green fharppointed Leaves that encompafs it round. This
Flower
confiftsof 5 Leaves, of a bright yellow Colour,
that
have feveral Purple Streaks towards the Stem,
and
a yellow Button or Crown, furrounded
with Fibres
of the fame Colour. The Flowers are fucceeded
by
a Fruit of the fame Colour, as big as a Walnut
Shell
when tis ripe 'tis black on the Out-fide. I n
thefl
Lods the Cotton is contain'd j and aflbon as
they ar*
«pe they will openofthemfelves,. the Sun
cracking

The

£
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The Cotton Tree

is

of no

life

it

-,

grows vaftly

bearing Pods 5 Inches thick, when
bis, and very tall,
Sun cracking them, they othey are ripe-, and the

pen and out

PJE?

for

'twould be

Peothe Cotton ; 'tis very fine
or gather it before the Cracking, or

flies
it,

loft

:

'tis

excellent for

O ulting.

follows:

The Timber Trees in Barbados are as
very common
The firft and faireft of the Forreft is the moft ufe-

Tree
there, and that is the Cedar
ftrong, laftmg, light, and
Ifland,
the
in
Timber
ful
have been great Q^anproper for Building- There
Wainfcoting Stair/or
tltks ofit fent
other HoumoldTurCafes, Drawers, Chairs, and
pleafingtofome^
pitureibut the Smell, which is fo
to the Coft has
added
others,
to
'offcnfive
Ling
much in Fafhion, as other'tis

to£,gW,

hindeVd

its

coming

fo

of an.Ut
of thisTree are like thofe
and the
a prodigious Bignefs,
that Col. Aheym made
well,
fo
fold
has
Timber
hardly credible to an En,
loo I of one Tree, a Sum
of it » not to be queftiTruth
the
Reader-, but
the Information
receiv'd
having
on'd, the Author

"Theirs
It

grows fometimes to

Sm

Honour, and nt»*
from a Gentleman of Worth and
Alleyne.
Mr.
to
related
ly
UlAm ii r^m*
vaft Height, fome
The Maftick Tree grows to a
'

in Bignefs proportionable.
as
h
us'd for Wind-mill

€0 Foot hiph, and

Timber

of

Vis

Work

which

like a

Tufcan

T iiere's
call'd

from

Iron
the Baftard Locuft, the
its

££m
the

The
many Ufesin

the 1 op of it.

Weight and Hardnefs

twicA Year,
SuSXh
dark
Wood

Wi

it

growing m

KU^tWckcntag.t^Foj

to
arid leflenina by degrees
ferves for
ber of it Is failing, and

din g

is

alto

if"'*™^™*
whence

that of the Bulky Tree
in England,
bears a Fruit like Bullace
Locuft Tree,
the
and
Name;
takes its

Form

T he

is

of a

in

im-

buil-

Wood

fo

grows vciy

-.it

*£
TtoA*

*£***

f^2£f
red Colour :

RedWood, Pnc We

and thePalmetos, the

1

dYd^

^£0

B
l*^/ ho%Foot,

about 5
the Lefs Palmeto grows
one of themoic
Palmeto from 100 to 300, and is
YeanGrowth
12
A;
ftJelftreTin the Univerfc.

0*J^Jg
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about 17 Foot high. At 40 Years Growth 180
Foot and at an too Years Growth, when in Perfection, 3 00 Foot high, and but three Foot Diameter*,
the Bufh or Head 80 Foot round} the Leaves are
18 Foot long", and yet the Roots are no bigger
than Swans Quills, nor the Fruit than French
*tis

-,

Grapes.

,

^.

,

Plants that grow in Barbadoes^ are Ginger,
whofe Root (hoots forth Blades, in Shape not unlike
The Roots are dug
thofe of Wheat when 'tis ripe.
up and fcrap'd by the Negroes, to clear it of the out-

The

ward Skin, and
always growing.

kill

the Spirit, otherwife 'twould be

Thofe that have not Hands enough
to fcrape it, are forc'd-: to fcald it ; which Ginger
will prove nothing near fo good as the other, 'twill
be as hard as Wood} whereas the fcrap'd Ginger iswhite and fofg And accordingly fcalded Ginger is
fold 4.0 per Cent. cheaper than fcrap'd.

Red Pepper, of which there are two forts one of
them fo like a Child's Coral, as not to be difcern'd.
from it at two Yards Diftance. The Colour of it is
a Crimfon and Scarlet mix'd the Fruit about two
',

•,

Inches long. The other, or the Bonnet-Pepper, is
'tis
of- the fame Colour, and fhines as much, but
The
fliap'd like an old fafhion'd Cloak Button.
Quality of both the one and the other is the fame, and
both are fo ftrong, that when they are broken, there
comes forth fuch a Vapour, as will fet all who are
a Coughing, after the Pepper is remov'd.
Spaniards love it to feafon their Sawces, and
it has fuch a violent Houghgoe with it, that Garlick
is faint and cool to it.
There are alfo Cucumbers, Mellons, \6 Inches
long, Water Mellons, like an Apple for Colour,
Th?reare Grapes,
cooling, and good for the Stone.
but not fo good, and in fuch Quantities 3 as in the

near

it

The

Northern Colonies.

The

Plantine

Tree, or Shrub, bears a Fruit,

which tho 'tis not very delicious, yet is of as great
Ufe as any in the Ifland, being the moil nouriihing
Food that the Negroes eat. 'Tis of a fwift Growth,
and the manner of it extraordinary, three or four
Sprouts come out of .one Root, and one of them
getting the ftart of the reft, keeps

Vol.

II,

H

its

Superiority,
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This Sprout fhoots up
and is always uppermoft.
from the interiour Part of the Stem, and as it
grows, the Out- Leaves hang down and rot, but new
ones come forth in their places 7 they rife up like a
Pike, as the Palmetos do , and as the Sun opens them,

9S

*

they become Leaves.

When

'

the Plantine Tree is 8 or 10 Foot high,
Bignefs, and then the Leaves are fo
too , after which they fhed no more.
The Fruit
grows much like a Long- Boat's Grapling-Iron
'tis
yeliow when 'tis ripe. The Negroes don't love it fo
'tis

at its full

•,

green they then boil it, and
it only when 'tis ripe, firft
peeling it.
'Tis a pleafant, wholfome, nouriihing
Fruit.
The wild Plantine refembles the other, only
'tis of a Scarlet Colour, the Leaves not fo broad, and
the Fruit good for nothing.

well then, as while
eat it:

The

'tis

Englifli

•,

eat

The Banana is like the Plantine in the Body and
Leaves, excepting that the Leaves are fomething lefs,
and the Body has here and there fome blackiih
Spots
'tis of a faint Colour, with a Mixture of the
Afh V the Fruit ftands out-right, like a Bunch of
Puddings, each 4 or 5 Inches long 'tis fweeter than
the Plantine, eats well ftew'd or preferv'd, both in
Look and Taft not unlike a Quince. The Negroes
don't like it fo well as the Plantine, becaufe 'tis fweet,
they having an Averfion to fweet things, if my Author is not miftaken, for I am inform'd they are
very far from hating Sugar.
In the Fruit, when 'tis cut a? you do the Root of
Fern, to find a fpread Eagle, you fee the lively Reprefentation of Chrift upon the Crofs, the Head
hanging down, the Arms extended to a full Length,
with fome little Elevation, and the Feet crofs one upon another.
Thus feveral - Authors have written-, but I have
been told by feveral Gentlemen, that there is no
manner of Reprefentation of a humane Figure 'tis
'true, there's a fort of a Crofs, and Fancy may fupply the Want of the Reprefentation.
The Lift and bed: of all the excellent Fruits we
have nam'd, is the Vim, the moft beautiful and
plea Ian t cf all Nature's Productions.
The fruit is
almoft of thQ Colour of an Abricot not full ripe, it
*,

*,

",

•

eats
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of Pores, and
rhofe of fuch Forms and Colours, as render a lovely
sight to the Eye, and are tempting to the Taft.
t would never endure bringing to England,
tho
requent Trials have been made to do it.
The Smell
?f this Fruit is extreamly fragrant^ tht Tree never
prows to be above 4 Foot high, and the Fruit is
bmetimes 14 Inches long, and 6 Diameter. There
re two forts, the King and Queen Pine, and both
>ainted

with

hat

makes

it

fo
a

many
moll

is full

different glorious Colours,

charming Profpecl to the

iye.

The

Taft of

wonderfully picquant, fharp and
and both in a very high degree*
"he Pleafureit gives is fo delicious, and at the lame
ime fo refrefhing, that it tranfports the Perfon
it is

,veet alternatively,

/ho taftes

it.

There are many other Plants proper

for

Phy-

ck or

Food-, as Aloes, 'which is a beautiful
lint
the Leaves are four Inches broad, and a
hiarter of an Inch thick, and a Foot and an half
>ng, with Prickles on each fide.
Out of thefe
eaves, when they are cut, the Aloes iffue.
The
'rees in this If land continue green all the Year
;
id at whatever time they are lop'd and cut, they
rout out again-.
The Senfible Plant is common in Barbadoes, which
htn you touch it, clofes its Leaves, and in a little
',

me will open

/again.
The Humble Plant, and the
are frequently met with here ; alfo
oft forts of Englifh Pot-herbs and Roots thrive,
sek-feed will not come up, nor Role-trees bear
owers.
Mr. Ligon tells us this, which 5s however a Miike
for there are as good Leeks
Barbadoes, as
England, and fine Damask and Prbyins Rofes all the
?ar round.

umb Cane

m

•,

Thefe Herbs were

earned thither for when
found nothing of that
nd but Purcelainj with which the Place was
en fo over-run, that 'twas thrown away as a Weed.
bey have Potatoes in abundance, and Yams which
y
part of their Slaves Food.
all

•,

e firft Planters landed, they

H

2

Tho

}
:
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Tho there are few Flowers in the Ifiand,

there are

fome very lovely ones , fuch as the White Lily,
which grows fpontaneoufly, and is a fairer Flower
than the Englifh , the Red Lily is of the fame Bignefs, neither of them fweet.
The St. Jago Flower is
-

very beautiful, but of a naufeous Smell.

The Paffion Flower takes its Name from the Picture of fome of the Inftru merits of our Saviour's
Paflion there reprefented j they creep along the
Ground like Ivy, if they have no Tfee to grow up
by.
This Flower in Barbadoes, is known by the
Name of, the Vinegar Pear Flower, and is us'd to
run over Arbours, as we do Honey Suckles here
the Water Lemon Flower is put to the fame life.
And as £o other Flowers, there are few or none , the
Heat of the Soil being too fierce for the cultivating
things of fo delicate a Conftitution.
The Four a QockiFlower, fo nam'd, becaufe it
always opens at Sun-fet', it is in England call'd the
Mervellle d$ Peru*
It grows in Tufts, the Leaves in
the Form of a Heart, the Point turning back } the
Flower digger than a Primrofe, and of the finefl
1

purple Colour that ever Eye beheld. The Seed is
black, with an Eye of Purple, fhap'd like a Button, and fo hard, that it might ferve for the fame
life.

in the Ifland, the Name of which
but fuppofe it to be the Tarns
the Seeds were brought thither by the Negroes, anc
planted there in little Hills as big as Mole-Hills
When it moots forth its Stalks, they turn down th<
Ground on each fide, and then there grows up i
Stem, not unlike u4fparagw, of a purple Colour
which being gather'd, and eaten as a Sallet, with

There is

a

Root

1 cannot learn,

:

Oil, Vinegar, and Salt, is a tolerable Sawce, when
no better is to be had. The Root is alfo good, boil'c
with powder'd Beef and Pork, eaten with Butter anc
Vinegar ; the Cabbage which they call the SevenTear,

much fweeter-than ours, when 'ti
many Slips, which being tranj
be as fair
planted, produce others, that grow to
Bu
and as large, as if they rofe from the Seed.
minded, as o
the Common Cabbage is not fo much
Cabbage, and

is

ripe, (hoots forth

therwife

it

would be, on account of the Cabbage

tree^
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which grows 20 or 30 Foot high, and bears a
Flower of proportionable Bignefs, refembling a Cabtree,

bage in Form and Taft.
Eddoes is a Plant, the Pulp of whofe Stalk they
eat, as we do Artichoke Bottoms, and it is every
whit as good.
muft not clofe this Chapter, without taking
notice of the Withies, which formerly crept among
Buihes, and faften'd on the Trees, but now are
quite rooted up they bear a beautiful and odoriferous
Flower ^ but if they got into a Plantation, they
crept about the Ground like Horfe-Radifli
and if
not taken up, which was very difficult, ruin'd the

We

:

•,'

Growth of

the Canes.

There are

all forts of Pulfe in Barbadoes^ in very
great Plenty, and excellent in their Kind.
Apples
and Pears never thriv'd there, nor many of our
Shrub Fruits, as Goofeberries, Currants, nor Cher-

ries.

As

Corn, the Planters never fow any Englifh
and the poorer fort of People, who ipare
moft of their Ground for Corn, plant only Indian or
Guinea Corn, which they fell to the richer, but at
for

Wheat

*,

fo great Rates, that

they are forc'd to fend to the

Northern Colonies for Indian Corn.
That ,;Part of the Ifland call'd the Champaign^
and that call'd the Thickets^ are entirely planted
with Corn. There's many thoufand Acres of Land
lies wafte for want of Hands to cultivate it.
The
Englifh Corn is generally fent thither from England
in Flower.
Indian Corn is fometimes fold for 2 s.
td. and fometimes 10 s. a Bufhel, but commonly
5

j.

a Bufhel.

if there
There's no Englifh Grain cultivated here
was, there's no doubt but all the Summer Corn
would thrive j as Oats, &c. have done, when, for
an Experiment, fome Grains have been thrown into
the Ground.
The Seafons for Planting Indian Corn are chiefly
in May and November
but 'tis alfo planted all the
Year, from May to January.
Orchards and Gardens are rare in this Iflan<?,
and "they are at. very little Labour to cultivate any
.thing befits Sugar-Canes, and the Commodities
:,

•,

H

I

that

Jtoi
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that are

for a

tome. Market.

Nature ha? done,
them, that they
take the left Pains to do for themfelves:, and depending on Her Bounty, and Supplies from England,
and the Northern Colonies, they content themfelves
with what fhe produces, which is enough to fatiffy the Defire. of the moil luxurious Taft in the
World fo delicate, and fo rich are the Fruits of this
fit

and continues to do

fo

much

for

•,

but lovely 'IfJand.
As to the Climate, one would think, by its Situation, that 'tis intoIJerably 'hot
^ and indeed for 8
Months in the Year, the Heats would be infupportable, were it not for the frefh Breezes which rife
with the Sun, and blow frefher as the Sun gets
higher.
The Place is fen fibly cooler fince 'twas clear'd of
the thick Woods we have before fpoken of.
The
Breezes blow from thb Eaft, with a Point or two to
the North, except in the Months of July, Augvfl,
little,

'

,

,

September,' and October

which is their Mid-fa ra;
mer, and then the Weather is exceffively hot : But
yet the Sea Breezes, the Groves and Shades, and
their cool Houfes, render it very tollerable ; and
'

'twas reckon'd the healthieft Ifland in America, till
about the Year \6 9 \. when fome Forces were fhip'd
at Cadlx, to go upon the Expedition againft Mariimco.

Thefe Regiments carry'd with them a peftiwith which the whole Ifland was
fo infected, that in the Courfe of 12 or 13 Year,
it
carry'd off above a third part of its Inhabitants,
and deftroy'd nioft of the Seamen, as well
in the Merchant Men, as Men of War,' that came
lential Fever,

•

thither.

The dreadful Turnado's, or Hurricanes, that us'd
to threaten this Ifland with a general Ruin, are not
•fo frequent as formerly
and the Diftemper which
was call'd, the Skknefs, is fo much decreas'd, that
the Ifland begins to recover its former Reputation for
Health.
From the Situation of the Place, it follows of
Confequence, that the Length of the Days muft
be very near equal
and the Sun rifes at Six,
and fetsatSix 3 or in lefs than half an Hour before
*,

•,

.
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©r after, which continues fo.all the Year round.
Three Quarters of an Hour after Sun-fet 'tis dark,
the Twilights being no longer in thefe Parts.

CHAP.
Of

IV.

Metis, and
Animals in Barbadoes.

the Bea/ls, Birds, Fijb,

other

Beads found on the other Cha*
few or none at Barbadoes
which, as has been faid, was aimoft over-run with
Hogs. Afterwards Beafts of Burthen were brought*
thither, and Cattle for Food.
Thofe that were either fome Years ago, or are {till
to be met with there, are Camels, of which there
were feveral imported at the firft Settlement of the
They did not thrive, and for that Reafon
Ifland.
no more were brought over. Captain Higginbotbam

THere were feveral

ribbee Iflands, but

-,

of St. Philips, had four or five \ each of them would
carry 15 or itfoo Pound Weight of Sugar to the
Bridge, and bring as good a Load to his Plantation,
8 Miles from it.
Horfes the Inhabitants have from England tor
and for their own Riding, and the
their Coaches
For Carts and com.
Militia, from New-England.
they had fome from Bonavijia, Caps
•,

,

mon

Ufes,

Verd

Iflands,

When

and Curaffau.

they

firft fettl'd

s

there, Virginia alfo us d to

they have

althem with Horfes, but now
own
moil all from Old an4 New-England. Their
imall
Breed are mettlefome, fwift, and hardy, but
and not very handfome.
the
Oxen, Bulls, and Cows, were brought from
Planters.
Tfle of May ^nd Bonavifta, to the firft
tor it
Their Poftentv and Succeflbrs breed all now ;
brought from
has been found, that the black Cattle
with their
foreign Parts, lick off the Pitch and Tar
but
them,
thro'
paffes
never
©wa Hair, which

furnifh

.

li

4,

.
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occafions their Death,
come afhore.

few of them living when they

f The Barbadoes Cattle is a midling Breed } and
they feldom cut their Bulls, but yoke them, and put
them to the Cart*, as they do alfo Cows, and work
them there, and in their Cattle-Mills, of which
there are not many now, the meaner fort, who
want Negroes, only making ufe of them. The Bulls
are (o well taught, that they will work very or-

derly.
Jlflnegoes, or AfTes, are extraordinary ufeful, in
carrying Sugar to the Bridge. Thefe Beafts will
run along with their Burthen, in Ways where Horfes cannot pafs.
The former will pick and choofe

their

Way

and

-,

if

any one of them

fall,

two Ne-

groes can help him up they will carry from one hundred and an half, to two hundred Weight. The
•,

jdffhegoes
.

were brought

thither,

as

well as other

Cattle.

This Ifland having no living Creature in it bigger
than a Hog, till the Englifh fettled there ; Hogs
were in fuch extraordinary Plenty, that the En-

were more

than ferv'd by them at
were left there
by the Portuguefe, to breed, and fupply them
with Provifions, in their PafTage to and from the
glifti

their

firft

landing.

pefter'd

'Tis thought they

Brafils.

The Hogs

the Portuguefe landed there, multifo faft, that the whole Ifland
could hardly maintain them the Europeans and Chartbheans came from the other Iflands to hunt them
j
and the Englifh thought to have given it the Name
of, The Jfle of Hcgs.
The Flefh of thefe Hogs, as the Inhabitants have
mended the Breed, is extreamly delicious, and furpafles the bell Pork in Europe
they are fomelarge3
and feme little, botali good.
Sheep don't thrive well in Barbadoes } yet there
are fome whofe Meat is not fo kindly as ours in England.
There is -greater Plenty of Goats, much of
tbs fame Nature with the Wclfa the Flefh tafting
like that of the Weljh Goats,
Monkeys and Racoons
are there
abundance.
ply'd, in a

few Years,

•,

•,

.'

m
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Birds of this Place, fays an Author, who liv'd
in the Ifland, are hardly worth the pains of defcriThe biggeft they have there is a Buflard, iefs
bing.
than the Englifh Grey-BufTard, fwifter of Wing, and
Serviceable to the Planter, bydeftroying the Rats,
which otherwise would deftroy his Canes for there
are great Numbers of them.
There's great ftore of the larger Turtle-Dove ;;

The

-,

a much handfomer Bird in Shape and Colour than
The
the Englifh Turtle, and much better to eat.
lefTer Turtle is a finer Bird than the larger, ftiap'd
like a Partridge, her Feathers grey and red, brown
under her Wings.
There's a Bird in this I fland like aThrufh, which
her Feathers always ruffl'd, and her
is fo call'd*,
Head hanging down, as if her Neck was broke
She has 3 or 4 Notes, loud and fweet. Another
they have like a Wren, they call it the Quakingthrufh, a very merry Bird by her Motion, but fhe
There's
feldom or never fings fhe has a long Bill.
a Bla^ck-Bird, fo call'd, with white Eyes', her
Voice harm like a Jay \ a great Devourer of Corn
and Bloflbms. They fly in Flocks of many thouthey walk, and don't hop. Another in
fands*,
Colour like a Feldefarei 'Tis, fays Ligon, call'd a
Counfellour, becaufe. her Head feems too big for her
Body but her true Name is a Loggerhead. She is
extreamly wanton in her Flight, and fo ftrange
in her Note, that no Voice or Inftrument can
imitate it} 'tis a Quarter Note, which is a
Difcovery in Mufick that no Mafter has yet been able
to make.
There are Sparrows, Hayfocks, Finches, Yellowfor which
Hamers, Titmice, and fuch like Birds
the Englifh have not thought fit to be at the
trouble to invent Names, they are fo little and
worthlefs, either for Flefh, Feather, or Note.
The moft famous of all the feather'd Nation in
jhnerica^ is the Colibry, or Humming-Bird , which,
according to an ingenious Author, is admirable for
her Beauty, Shape, Smell, which is like Musk, and
way of Life 'tis much lefs than a Wren 5 yet tho
fhe's the leaft, fhe is the moft glorious of all Birds.
Some of thefe Birds are no bigger than the greater
•?'
••fort
|£ *.- T 7 7 7
•,

•,

•,
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"
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fort of Flies, the biggeft fcarce exceeding an

Hum-

Bee in Bulk \ the Colours of the Feathers of her
Neck and Wings reprefent .thofe of the Rain-bow :
Some of them have fuch a bright Red under their
Necks, that at a Diftance one would think it were
the Belly and under the Wings are of
a Carbuncle
a gilt yellow, the Thighs as green as an Emerald,
the Feet and Beak as black as polifh'd Ebony, the two
little Eyes fhine like two Diamonds, the Head is of
ble

-,

a Grafs-gr$en
the Plumage of the Male is finer
than the Female's, and on his Head he has a Crown
of Feathers, as it were to diftinguifh his Superiority.
Tis fo ftrong in its Flight, that it makes a
louder Noife, by the Agitation of its Wings, than
the greateft Birds. It loves to fly near thofe that
pafs, and furprizes them like a little Whirlwind.
It lives on the Dew, which it fucks with its Tongue
from the Blofloms. Its Tongue is much longer than
its Beak, hollow like a Reed, and about the Bignefs
of a fmalr Needle. 'Tis feldom feen on the Ground,
nor ftanding on the Trees, but hovering in the Air,
near the Tree from whence it takes its Nounfhment.
Humming-Birds covet the BlofToms of Cotton Trees
rooft, rooft in that or the Orange Tree, and are very
curious in building their little Houfes in the Branches.
The only way of taking the Colibry^ is by (hooting
it with Sand, which ftuns it for the prefent : When
you have it, you cannot keep it, for no body can
furniih it with the Food 'tis us'd to feed upon.
This Defcription of the Colibry fuits in mod things
with the Humming-Birds of Barbadoes, which have
•no Smell, unleis 'tis what is given them after they are
dead j when they are perfum'd/and fent for PreThe bright Red under the Neck
sents to England.
was never kQn in Barbadoes \ the Belly and under \
/the Thighs, as well as
the Wings of a dark Colour
the Feet and Beak, black : Its Neck is about- the
•,

•,

Bignefs

of

half

a

Walnut

Shell,

fplit

in

two

Parts.

As for Wild Fowl, the Inhabitants of Barbadoes do
not often fee any : They fometimes take Teal near
their Ponds, and a fort of Fowl they call Oxen and
They have a Bird which goes by the Name of
Kine.
the Man of War y becaufe it flies out to Sea for Discoveries

\

'
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Joveries-vand 'tis faid, thefe Men of War are Co much
to be depended on, that whenever they return,
the People cry oat a Sail, and are never deceiv'd in it.
Thefe Birds will meet Ships 20 Leagues from Land.
Mr. Ligon, who gives this Account of the Wild Fowl
of Barbadoes, muft not here alfo be truftee! for when
the Winds change to the South and South- Weft, there
are great Quantities of Wild Fowl, that come in
Flocks from the Continent, as Plovers, Curliews,
Snipes, Wild Pidgeons, a few Wild Ducks, and
Teal.
The Wild Pidgeons are fo fat, that when
t-hey are (hot in the Trees, they fometimes fall down
and burft
they are bigger than our Pidgeons, and
of a very dark Colour ^ fome of them with a Ring
of white about their Necks ; 50 of thefe Wild Fowl
have been kill'dara Shot.
Their tame Fowl is of the fame Kind with ours in
England, only the Meat of the feveral forts are better.
Their Ducks, which they call Mufcovy, are
excellent Food
fo are their Pigeons, Pullets, and
all their Poultry.
They have fome Rabbits, but no Hares, nor Venifon.
The Rabbits are good and fcarce, fo that
they are generally j s. a Couple.
The In/efts -that are moft frequently met with'in
this Ifland, are Snakes, fome of which are a- Yard
long, they kill the Planters Pidgeons, do the fame
Milchief as they do in England, and fuck up their
Milk they will climb up a Wall, fix or feven Foot
high, come in at a Window, get down in the Room,
where the Milk Pans are, skim them, and return
back the fame way they came j they never fting any body.
iThe Scorpions in Barbadoes areas big as Rats}
they will combat the Snakes that attack them to eat
them, but they always have the worft on't
they
never hurt Man or Beaft. There are no Toads or
Frogs. Lizards were more' common in the Ifland
than they are lately, the Cats having almoft deftroy'd
all of them
they lov'd to be where Men were, to
gaze in their Faces, and hearken to their Difcourfe
\
they are not like thofe in Europe, their Bodies are
about 4 Inches long, their Tails near as much, their
Heads refembling a Snake's, their Backs are of a
•;'.,
M
GrafiH
;n
•,

•,
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Grafs-green Colour, blewifh towards the Side, their
Bellies yellow
they have four Leggs, and are very
nimble.
Musketoes fting and bite People in the Night, and
are indeed the moft troublefome Creature the Englijh
meet with in America they are like Gnats in England, and are not fo frequent in Barbadoes as in the
Colonies upon the Continent, where there are large
•,

•,

Fens and low Places.
Cock-roaches are about the Bignefs of a Beetle %
if they happen upon found Sleepers, they bite till
they fetch Blood , and if they awake, and hunt them,
they are fo nimble, that 'tis not eafy to catch them.
The Negroes, who have thick Skins, and by Reafon
of their hard Labour, are not eafy to be wak'd when
they are afleep, are fometimes bitten fo, that for the
Breadth of both your Hands together, their Skins
are raz'd, as if 'twas done with a Curry-comb. Thus
it might be in Mr. Ligon's time, but now 'tis certain they are not fo very mifchievous :
Tis true,
where-ever they touch, they leave a Sting
and if
Children go to Bed with greazy Fingers, will nibble
them unmercifully, they are the moft offenfive things
•,

in Barbadoes,

Merriwings are of fo fmall a Size, and fo thin and
Aerial, they can hardly be difcern'd, but by the Noife
of their Wings, which is like a fmall Bugle Horn,
at a great Diftance : Where they fting, they raife
a Nob as big as a Peafe, which lifts a whole Day.
Thefe Merriwings, fo pompoufly defcrib'd by Mr.
Ligony are nothing but what we call Gnats in London,
and Stouts in the Weft-Country.
All
Lands
that lie low will be troubled with them in Summertime.
Caterpillars eat the Potatoes, and are eaten by
Turkies. The Chegoes are another little mifchievous
kind of Infeft ) and there are various forts of fmaller
ones, as Ants, Pifmires, &c. but none that are peculiar to the Country, and therefore not proper to be
incerted in this Place, unlefs it be the Wood Ant and
Maftick Fly ; the former of which deftroys the Timber in the Houfes tlpona Deal Beam they will build a
Neil as big as a Barrel , and within 'tis like a HoneyComb, but without any Honey 5 they will eat up arid
-
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deftroy a Piece of Engliflj Oak in a very little time
\
their Colour is white, and if they are fqueez'd, there
comes out a foft Subftance of the fame Colour
\
they build upon Trees in the Woods, or in
Houfes.
The Mafiick Fly, which is fo call'd from its deftroying the Maftick Trees ; the Smell of it is fo
fragrant, that it perfumes the Air as it flies by you*
'Tis fuppos'd to deftroy the Tree by a fort of a Rafp
in the Bill, with which it makes thoufands of Holes
in the Tree, fo that there will be Pecks of Duft, like

Saw-Duft, under

it.

The

Sea of Barbadoes, if that Part of the Ocean
which furrounds it, may be fo call'd, yields almoft
all forts of Fifh that are caught elfewhere ; thofe that
aire rarely to be ken. in other Parts of the World,
are, the Parrat Fifh, Snappers, red and grey Cavallos, Terbums,

Coney -fifh.

The

Mullets are reckon 'd extraordinary good
of their kind, and fo are their Lobfters and
Crabs.
There's a fort of Land Crab, which lives almoft
always on the Shoar
they hide themfelves in Holes
and in Houfes, and fometimes in Hollow Trees : they
•,

are often met upon the Stairs, in Parlours, and Gardens, where they eat Herbs.
In March, they all
come out of their Holes, and march down to the Sea
in fuch Multitudes, that they cover a great Part of
the Ground where they go.
Several Years ago the
Planters us'd to ride over them in the Roads ; they
never eat them, but the Negroes love them, and
frequently feaft upon them.
The Parrat Fifh is about 20 Pound Weight, and
well tailed. It has Scales like a Carp, of a green
Colour
it has no Teeth, but fharp ftrong Taws,
•,

and feeds chiefly on Shell-fifh.
As to the Defcription of the other kinds of Filli
we have mention'd above, we muft be forc'd to leave
it as we found it in general, and therefore can't
defcend into Particulars
cellent

:

We are told they are all ex-

Meat, and are often

ferv'd up to the Gentlemens Tables of the Ifland.
As for theTortoife,we mail fpeak of it more at large

in the Hiftory of Jamaica,

and

fljall

in this Place

only

no
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only correct an Error of Mr. Ligon's, who writes, a
Tortoife has three Hearts, which Dr. Stubs fays he
found to be^alfe for though the Refemblance of the
two Auricles be fuch, as alio their Bodies or Flefh,
as to deceive the unwary Obferver, yet is there but
one Heart triangular and fiefliy, &c.
In all the Rivers are Craw-fifb, Maid-Fifh, Grigs,
not Eels, about .0 Inches long, Prawns, and feveral
Fim that come out of the Sea, and live in the frefh
Water, as Cophmirs, Snooks, Place, and fome Eels.

Lowht
Vol. 3.

-,

P- $52.

CHAP.

V.

the Inhabitants, Majlers, Servants,

Of

and

Their Numbers, Strength, Manner of Living, Diet, Exercifes, and Di-

Negroes

:

verfions.

HIS

was the fooneft peopled of all our
the Riches of the Planters produc'd
by that of the Soil, tempted Gentlemen of good Families and moderate Eftates, totranfport themfelves
£f*
f-

Ifland

Colonies

*,

And tho it feems trivial
thither to improve them.
to relate Particulars of the Honours beftow'd on
private Perfons ; yet for the Credit of Barbadoes,
there have been more of that Ifland Knighted by the
Kings of England, than of all the reft of the Englim
Plantations in America, for fince the Settlement of
thelfhnd 1 3 Baronets and Knights were made, for the
Incouragement of the Induflry of the Inhabitants.

Created Baronets the fame Day, Feb,
Sir tjohn Colliton,

Sir

18. 1661.

1

\

JameiModiford^
1

Sir Robert Pavers,

>

b

Sir Robert Hacket,
\

Sir

John Teomans,

I

[S\r Timothy Thornhill
>y
Sir

L

I

The Hiftory
Sir

Sir Robert

III

Lcgard.

Sir

John Worfum.
John Bavodon.

Sir

Edwyn

Sir

of Barbadoes.

John Withdm.

^/5^

Stede.

Sir Willoughby

Chamberlayne,

And indeed whoever will look over the Map of
Barbadoes, will find the Country is not pofTefs'd by
uch a fet of Men as inhabit the other Plantations"}
iheWalrcnds, the Fortefcues, the Collitons, theThomhills, the Farmers, the Pickerings, the Littletons, the
?odringtons, the Willoughbys, the Cheflers, the /Cm&&, the Dimocks, the Hawleys, the Stedfer, the iV*ieanxs, the Alleyns, the Quintines, the Bromley s, and
others, whofe Families are of the moft ancient and
lonourable in England ; nor muft we omit one,
vhich

indeed a mighty

is

I

.

Name, PaUologm, who

a fmall Plantation near the Top of the Cliff,
low he came by that Imperial Name, we have not
leard fairly made out} neither can we believe the
lad

rradition of the Family, of whom one attefled to
he Author, that his Anceftors were originally Greek
fugitives,

and defcended from the Emperors of Con-

of that Name, who reign'd in the Eaft
the driving out of the French by Michael Pa~
tologus, in the thirteenth Century, to the DifToution of that Empire under Conjlamine PaUolous, in
the fifteenth Century, by Mahomet the
\antinople

rom

treat,

Enough of this Digrefiion, which is only defign'd
o fhew, that the common Reflection made upon
he Plantations, as to the Meannefs of the Planters
)rigins,

groundlefs as to Barbadoes, where there
Families as are in any of the Counof England, where Commerce and Trade flourifh.

re as
ies

is

many good

Jut

were

com
mts

leflfening

Reffcaion true, it would be far
the Reputation of the prefent Inhabi; the valt Eftates which many of them enjoy,
s the Draxes, the Guys, the Walters, and the Halrts, are glorious Proofs of the Induftry
and Wifom of their Anceftors ; and a fair Invitation for
that

ther Merchants in England to remove thither, and
ndeavour to acquire the fame Pofleffions, equal to

many

jDm~*/
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Rank
of our Nobility and Gentry, of the firft
of the Counin England. Indeed, the Pleafantnefs
molt proitryisiuch, that it might tempt over the
enough,, were
great
be
would
Profit
the
and
perousi
invite the molt covetous to
it duly encouragd, to
Wealth and Pleafure, which are genelive there.
together*, and an inrally Strangers, dwell there
grow rich with as
duftrious prudent Man may
poor in Enggrows
Prodigal
a
as
Delight,
much
a
drew
The Char after of this Wand was fuch, as that
mfomuch
it
over Multitudes to fee and inhabit
was made
twenty Years after the firft Settlement
were more in
Country
the
of
Militia
the
there,
of Virginia is now, tho the Piace

many
•

t

•,

Number

than that
mufter d then
not a fiftieth Part fo big. They
relonooo Horfe and Foot, as good Men and as confiNumber was
lute as any in the World : This
in the Year 1676.
derably encreas'd afterwards, and
Condition
in its moft flounfhmg
is

when

the Ifland was

there

were

Athns\ Government,
during
8 Sir Jonathan
Europeans by Birth
2oooo Men, and 50000 Souls,* all
in allabove 150000
or DeTcent, and 80000 Negroes*
than the Ifle of
in an Ifland not much bigger
j

Souls

5

r|^'this we may

fee

how much

had
Coun-

this little Ifle

There are few
flourifh'd in about 50 Years.
em and
Souls
ties in England that have tfoooo
altogether, fell infinitely
the Kingdom its felf, taken
Barbadoes at that time
Sort of the Populoufnefs of
of Land in
1 00000 Acres
are
there
wanting
for
England as there are
in
Millions
40
fnd
Barfadoes,
Chamberlain s Hough'
by the belt Computations, as
times as much
ton\&c. England contains 400
ftou i
arid in oroport ion

m

*,

•,

;

Ground

as thft Ifland,

Inhabitants, whereas it
have above 50 Millions of
William PH®% and
Sir
by
Millions
Eight
has not

^^mW^isiirtcecon^derabW^

*g*4

the Removal of
in Barbadoes, as well by
to England, wheiethey
the moft eminent Planters
I

L

^.m^ Aft*g

have purchas'd Eftates, and
Difeafe , which inte
and .Splendour, as by a fatal
as we have tonted.
was,
It
Ifland.
aed the whole
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brought thither in the Year t s'a , and
fwept away Co
i
many of the Inhabitants, Mafters, Servants,
and
Slaves, that there are not above
7000 fighting Men,
and 25000 Englifh Souls in the Place,
nor above el
Or
0OO egr0es Men, Women, and
>
Children.
£°L
The Diftemper is lately abated, and
the Colony
encreafes in People daily, in which
the prefent Health
of the Place will, if it lafts, advance
it in two or
three Years to the happy
State it was in formerly, it they are not too much
difcourag'd from

r^

Every Freeholder, and White Servant,
able to
Arms, is lifted in the Militia of the

tear

[fland,

now of about 3500 Foot, and 1200
tout Horfe ^ and thefe are as good, or
better, than
my regular Forces h for befides that the Creoleans ire Such
EM.
ft brave Men asanyin the
World, theywould c&c-tijbments
ainly fight refolutely for fo
botni
"'
*
rich and fo pleafant a
v
country.
Barbadoe*
jrhich confifts

We

have fhewn in our Geographical
Account off?
he Ifland, how 'tis fortify'd by
Nature and Art; *
Hd that the Reader might not be at a lofs, to
know
iow a Line of fuch Length, above o
Miles on the
3
1

mannd> He mult

underftand, that in Cafe
the Government can arm 10000
out Negroes, dextrous at handling a
Pike, who
roold defend thofe Entrenchments
againft any
'

f
t an

f,
Alarm,

In-

The

Inhabitants are rank'd in thefe three
Orders
who are either Englijb, Scots, or Trip},

lafters,

1

me few

hutch,

French,

and Portuguefe

•

with
Tews-

/hite Servants, and Slaves: The
White Servants
e either by Covenant or Purchafe-,
1

there are two
themfelves in England, Scotland,
id Ireland, for
4 Years, or more ; and fach as are
inlported by the Government from
thofe three
mgdoms, for Capital Crimes.
rts,

fuch as

fell

The Gentlemen of Barbadoes fcorn'd to employ
y of the latter fort, till the late Sicknefsand War
d reduc d them to great Want of Hands
And of
e former, feveral poor
Mens Children have been
lven thither, by Neceflity or
Difcontent; who beving themfelves honeftly and
laborioufly, hive
:

iM

themfelves, after their Servitude
was expir\J,
"•
1

Br

i

&

& eiU

*
I
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Plantations, and been the mato be Matters of good
rv.*
kin? of their Relations at home,
Planters, live each like
he Mafters,Merchantsyantl
their
have
their Plantations ; tney

f

Sovereigns in
and thofe of the Field ;
Servants of Their Houfliold,
every Day with Vanety of
their Tables are ipread
Attendants are more numenice Dimes, and their
in
rous than many of the Nobility's
fine their Coaches
Liveries
their
rich,
are
Equipages
their Chairs, Chai(es,
anfwerable

little

^^-^heir

and
and

Horfes
travelling, magnithe Conveniences for their
-,

all

fiC

of them, befides this LandBoats, to ma ke the Towr
Pleafuretheir
have
train,
to convey their Goods to
Sloops
and
in,
of the Wand

The moft wealthy

1

'ft

'--.;

and from the Bridge.
Their Drefs, and that of
ble and courtly-, and

_

.

^^f^

-&.*£&•

is faftiiona-

Zl^t^

polite-, in which tney
is genteel and
GentleAdvantagl of moft of our Country

their Behaviour

haveth
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'

their Ladies,
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living at great Diftances

from London,

and from converfing
and rude Peafants,
alwlws with their Dogs, Horfes,
Society.
aVrimre an Air fuitable to their
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generous.
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h
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Look,
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d
their MjAe* for 7
^eTr own' breeding,' or'at
is cheap there.
half-penny a Pound, which
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Their fecond Courfes are their Poultry, as Turkies, Geefe, Ducks, Fowl,
Chickens, and Fifh,
which they have in abundance, by the Convenience
of their Situation.
AH fort of Sawces, as Pickles, Olives, &c. they
have from England, as alfo Tongues, Hamms, Anchovies, Caviare, &c.
Their Paltry, and their
Bread, are made of Englifh Flower j and their
Kitchin Servants are as good Cooks as any in Eng-

-

land.

Their Deferts are all admirable, and the very Idea
of a Table fpread with their Mellons, Succats and
Pines,

is

tranfporting.

Their Drink

Of that Wine

is

chiefly

there are

Madera Wine and Water
two forts, Malmfey and Fi~

doniai, the former as rich, and not folufcious as Canary and the latter as dry, and as vigorous as Sherry, 'tis red, being colour'd with Tmto\ they alfo
irink cool Tankards of Wine, excellent Lemons,
fine Sugar and Spring- Water, Lemonades made of
l11 the laft Ingredients but Wine.The more fanguine People entertain one another
with Punch, made of the beft Ingredients, Lemons,
louble refin'd Sugar, Spring- Water, and right
French Brandy.
-,

The good Husbands
lum,

ufe their

inftead of French Brandy.

own Manufacture
They have alfo all

of other Wines, Malt Drinks and Cyder,
In fhort, the Inhabitants of Barbaloes live as plentifully, and fome of them as luxuriufly as any in the World.
They have every thing
hat is requifite for Pomp or Luxury
they are abfoJte Lords of all things, Life and Limb of their Serants excepted, within their own Territories \ and
>me of them have no lefs than 7 or 800 Negroes,
brts

rom England.

•,

rho

are

themfelves,

and their Posterity,

their

laves for ever.

Mr. Walter has himfelf above a Thoufand of
lem, which he feeds every Day : And as he has the
reateft Intereft in the Ifland, fo he is equally careil
to preferve it, by providing well for them, and
mimanding his Overfeers to deal humanely and prusntly

by them.
I 2

Every
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Every Dwelling- houfe, and other Out-houfing,
looks dike a handibme Town, moft being new built
With Stone, and cover'd with Pantile or Slate,

ii£

brought hither in the Ballads of Ships, as is alfo
Sea-Coal for Forges j and the Freight being by that
tneans made cheap, there's Plenty enough of thofe
Neceffaries.

The White

Servants are fold for about 20 /. athey are Mechanicks, for much more.
\Vomen, if they are handfome, 10/. Aflbonasthe
time, for which they covenanted to ferve, or at the
End of which they are free by Law, is expir'd, they
are entirely their own Mafters ; and, during their
gently than the
are treated more
Servitude,
piece

•,

but

if

Blacks.

Their Cloathing is made of Ozinbrig Jackets and
The
Drawers, and fcmetiriies of courfe Cloth.
Male Servants have thick Drawers, Shoes, Stockings, Caps> and Canvas Waftcoats allow'd them.
And the Females have Shifts, Petticoats, Waftcoats, Shoes, and Stockings, made neat and terviceable.

We

;

mull add to Mr. Ligons Account, that the
Servants, when they are out of their Time, have
All others
5/, fur thofe that are Britifh Servants.
have but 4.0 s. And as for Female Servants there
are now none, unlefs they are Natives of the Country, and hir'd as Servant-Maids are in England,
'Tis by chance that any come from England to be
hir'd,

and

no

Women

have

been

fold tins

20

Years.

Their Labour is not very hard much lefs than
our Day-Labourers in England^ and their Encouragefor if they are good for any
ment much more
thing when they come out of their Times, there are
enough will employ them on their own Terms.
Their Diet is not fo good, as thofe who have been
us'd to rich Farmers Tables in England would defire.
becaufe they cannot be fed every Day with Beef and
Mutton-, however they cannot complain of anj
Want:, and the Phntevs diftinguiih them from the
Kegroes, by providing tifsm Bisket from England.
The chief of them are fupply'd from then
The Overfeers have Tables a
Mafters Tables.
•,

•,

:.

theii

.

their
land.
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in the Houfe, when the Owner

own
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in

Em-

The Variety of Fruits, Roots, and Herbs, that
grow there, is a great Help to the Servants Diet, in
furniihing them with Sawce and Change, when
they

are

which

is

weary of the fait Beef, Pork and Fifh,
brought them from New-England, and a-

ther Places.

The

Condition of the Blacks is only worfe, becaufe
Servitude is perpetual.
There is as much
care taken of them, and rather more, becaufe if a
Negro dies, the Owner lofes 40 or 50 /. Whereas
by the Death of a White-Man, he is at the Lofs only
of 2 or 5 Years Wages to anothef
The Blacks Bufinefs lies moft in the Field, unlefs
'tis thofe that are taken into the Boilwg-Houfe,
the
their

Curing-Houfe, the Still-Houfe, the Mills, theStoreHoufe, or Dwelling- Houfe } where the handfomeft,
cleanlieft Maidens are bred to Menial Services, an<f
the prcperefr, cleaned limb'd Fellows, to be Coachmen, Footmen, Grooms, and Lacquies.
Others
often are employ'd in handicraft Trades, as Coopers,
Joiners,
Carpenters, Smiths,
Mafons, and tfie
like.

A Slave that is excellent in any of thefe Mechanick Employments, is worth 150 or 200/. and I
have known 400/. bid for a Boiler, belonging to Sir
John Bawdon's Plantation in Scotland. They are all
of them worth from 40 to $0 /. a Head, Males ^ and
anfwerable for Females at this time, occafion'd by
feveral Accidents, which will be mention'd in our
Article of Trade.

The Slaves are purchas'd by Lots, out of the Guinea Ships,
They are all view'd ftark naked, and
the ftrongeft and handfomeft bear the bed Prizes.
They are allow'd to have two or three Wives, that
may eocreafe the Planter's Stock by Multiplica-

they

For their Potter ity to all Generations are
:
Slaves, unlefs their Liberties are given them : But
'tis queftion'd, whether their Poligamy does not ra-

tion

ther hinder than

immoderate
cays

Men,

from them.

promote their multiplying. The
of fuch Pleafures enervates and deand no vigorous Ifliie can be expedei.
life

h

If

S

1
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more

If their Female-Slaves were treated
their Burdens and Labour leffen'd,

wouldN in

gently,
the Planters

Probability find their Account by it,
Number of their Servants, if
was oblig'd to keep to one Woman,

all

in the Encreafe of the

every Negro
more than now they are

fuffer'd

more.
Thefe

conftant to the

Women are very

to have

two, or

Man

that

Husband. Adultery is reckon'd the
moil abominable of Crimes, even by thofe Barbari-

paffes for their

ans,

who

are as jealous as the Italians.

As to the Scandal feme People take at the Mailers
denying their Negroes the Benefit of Baptifm, 'tis as

1

groundless as the Notion, that their Converfion to
Chriftianity fets them free. They and theirs are as
much Slaves as before, only fome more fcrupulous
Overfeers might not be willing to handle the Cat-anine-tails fo often againft their Fellow-Chriftians, as

they would againft Infidels.
The Truth is, few of thefe poor Wretches (how any
difpofition to hearken to theDoarine of theChnftians.
are fo fond of their own Idolatry, that unlets
the Government of Barbadoes was impower'd to let
up an Inquifition, they would never be converted.
Butfuch of them as defire to receive the Sacrament
of Baptifm, are fuffer'd and encourag'd fofer, that
true,
they are us'd more favourably afterwards. 'Tis
the Planters are not over forward in promoting fuch
Converfion for their Slaves, in hopes of better IXLips,
fage, wou'd all profefs Chriftianity with their

They

*,

*

\i

while their Hearts retain'd their old Diabolical IdoWherefore due Care is taken to enquire into
latry
:

adthe Reality of their Converfion, before they are
and
mitted to the Holy Sacrament of Baptifm ;
'twou'd be well if the fame Care was taken ellewhere,
oi the
to prevent others receiving unworthily that
to
Lord's Supper, which is too often proftituted
:

'

temporal Concerns.
The Negroes are generally

falfe

and treacherous.

aInftances of great Fidelity have been found
mong them, which have been related in the Hiftoncal
Account of the I Hand but for the moft part they are
They are apt to Jwell
faithlefs, and DifTemblers.

Some

',

with a good Opinion of

therrjfelves,

on the

leait

o&
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cafion for it, to be very ftubborn, are fullen and cruel, and their Mailers are almoft under a fatal Neceffity to treat them inhumanely, or they would be un-

governable.

Their Numbers render them very dangerous,
they being three to one to the Whites and by their
frequent Attempts to get the Matter y, one may fee
-,

that the Planters are forc'd to carry a ftricl

Hand o-

ver them.

The Stories
fer

that are told of the Severities they fur-

from the Overfeers, are aggravated

\

and few

Englifh have been fo barbarous, as they are ail rcprefented to be, by the Enemies of the Plantations}
tho according to the Nature or Und'erftanding of the
Matters, the Slaves are lis'd the better or the worfe.
Their Whipping them with Thongs, till they are all
their tying them up by their
a-gore of Blood
Hands or Feet, to endure fuch Stripes, and the pickling afterwards with Brine, are Bugbears to frighten.
Children with, like Tales of Raw-head, and BloodyAnd yet when we confider how lazy they are
hones.
apt to be, and how carelefs, and that the Fortune of
their Matters depends almoft entirely on their Care
and Labour, one can't blame the Overfeers, for
•,

punifhing the Idle and Remifs feverely. Some of
fo negligent, as by laying Fire too
near the Canes, to fet whole Lands of Canes, and
Houfes too, in a Flame the knocking out a Tobacco Pipe againtt a dry Stump of a Tree, by others of
them, has fet it on Fire, and the Wind fanning it,
and a Land of Canes being near it, has caught
and turnt down all that were before the Wind.
Mr. James Holduppe, and Mr. Ccnfiantine Silveftery feveral Years ago, loft 10000/. by luch an Ac-

them have been

•,

cident.

Their Diet is very courfe, and yet they are very
well contented, being perhaps better than any they
had in their own Country. Their choiceft Fare is
Plantines, which they boil or roaft, and then eat.
They have now, twice or thrice in a Week, fak
Fifh, Mackrell, or fait Pork.

They have fome Bread made of Indian Corn, of
the Produce of the Country, or fetch'd from Carolina.
But of this there is not too great Plenty amongft
I

4.

them

r

?

J
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*

each Family has a Cabbin belonging to it,
7
for the Men, his Wives, and Children.
They are
built with Sticks,
Withs, and Plantine-Leaves,
which makes every Plantation look like a little African City, and the Planter's Houfe like the Sovereign's in the midft of it.
To each Hut there is a little Plot of Garden fet
out, where the Negroes plant Potatoes, Yams,
Caffa via-Roots, &c.
They have alfo another fort
of Food, call'd Loblolly^ made of Maize,- the Ears
of which they roaft, and then eat it.
The White Servants are fometimes dieted with
this Maize, which is thus drefs'd for them j Tis
pounded in a Mortar, and boil'd in Water, to the
Thicknefs of Frumenty, then mefs'd out to them,
with feme Salt.
This is a poor kind of Food,
and feldom us'd of late, unlefs in a time of great
Scarcity.
If an Ox, Bull, or Cow, or any fort of Cattle,
die accidentally, the Negroes fea ft upon it, and the
White Servants have often not difdain'd to come in
for a Share.
All the Inhabitants of the Illand run fo much upon

making of Sugar, that they will not fpare Ground for
which renders Flem-Meat very fcarce, and

Paftures,

only for the Mailers Table.
Servants and Negroes make Caflavy and Potatoe-Bread. The Latter many ordinary
Planters were contented with at their firft Settlement on the Iiland but now Meal, Flower, and
Bisket, are plentier, few Mailers will deign to
eat any thing but Wheat- bread.
The Servants and Slaves Drinks are Mobbie,
brew'd with Potatoes, Water, and Sugar Kowwow
of MelalTes- Water, -and Ginger Perino of the Caflavy-rRoot \ after the old yVomen had chaw'd the Juice,
they us'd to fpit it out into the Water,where in 3 or 4.
pours it wou'd work, and purge its felf of the poifonThe Root is put in with the Juice, and
o.us Quality.
this Drink is the moft like the Englifh Beer of any.
*Tis a very beaftly Preparation, and one woul4
think by its fine Tail that it had teen fome more de;,'.'..'
u
*.l;
dicate Drink,

fit

The White

•,

•,

•,

'

'

Plan-
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Plantine Drink is made of Plantines niafh'd in Water, and well boyl'd, ftrain'd the next Day, and bottled ; 'twill be fit to be drunk $n a Week's time, is
pleafant and ftronger than Sack.
There's another Liquor, call'd Kill-Devil^ made of
the Skimmings of Sugar, 'tis ftrong, but not very pallatable, and fcldom falls to the Servants
Lot.
Pine Drink is made by prefting the Fruit, and
ftraining the Liquor
it fhould be bottled : This is
one of the beft Drinks that the Ifland affords }
the Planters themfelves will often drink of this
pleafant Liquor, and when 'twas firft made, 'twas compar'd to Ncttar.
The Negroes have often large Drams of Rum given them to hearten them at their Work-, and a Pipe
of Tobacco and a Dram is the molt acceptable Prefent that can be made them.
They are rung up every Morning at 6 a Clock,
and at eleven are kt to Dinner
at one they are
rung out again to the Field, and mult work till
*,

*,

fix.

Their Mens Cloathing is courfe Woollen Jackets,
or Ozdnburgh Waft- coats and Drawers. Thejl Women have Petticoats and Waft-coats of the fame
the Men Monmouth Caps, and the Women the fame.
They had formerly alio in fome Plantations Rug-,

Gowns

to wrap over them when they were hot
j
which Cuftom was introduc'd by Col. Walrendy and is
much better than burning out their Lungs witfr

Rum.
Sundays are the only Days of Pleafure to the
Negroes } and the molt induftriousofthem, inftead
of diverting themfelves, or refting, as 'twas intended
they fhould, fpend it in making Ropes of the' Rind
of certain Trees fit for that ufe, which they fell to
other Servants, Whites or Blacks, for what NecefTa*
ries they can furnifh them with.
There's a great deal of Difference between th«
Negroes thole that are born in Barbadoes are much
more ufeful Men, than thofe that' are brought from
guinea. Mr. Ligon could not make this Obiervation,
the Colony was too young
but the Creolian Negroes
are every waj preferable to the new Cpmers, (which
*,

•,

..****•

"

>.

£

hey

'
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Salt-Water Negroes) whom they defpife,
and value themfelves much on being born in Barbadoes.
The Children that come over young from
they are
Africa are alfo better Servants, when
grown up, than thofe that come thence Men or

they

call

.
"Women.
,
As for their Living: By the Allowance of Ground,
Opportuhave
they
them,
allows
Mafter
the
which
Plants, to breed
nities to fow feveral Roots and

fell or
Goats, Hogs, and Fowl, which they either
and fome of them, by their Induitry,
eat themfelves
to be worth
efpecially if they are Mechanicks, come
they are
which
more,
fometimes
and
/.
yo
40 or
Such
cunning enough to keep from their Matters.
than their
of them as can afford it, buy Cloaths finer
Mafter allows them*, as the Men, white Holland
Clafps.
Waft-coats, and Breeches, a Shirt, and Silver•,

The Women

alfo

will

make

their

Husbands

rich

Pettinurchafe them a Shift, a fine Waft-coat and
to fet themfelves out
coat, and Lace for their Heads,
They often buy part of the Share
for a Holiday.
are fuch Sots as
of the White Mens Provifions, who
which is
Rum,
purchafe
to
Money
for
it
with
to part

the

mention'd by Ugon\ and a mean Spirit,
no Planter of any Note will now deign to drink j

Kill- Devil

that

his Cellars' are better furnifh'd.

If the

Negroes could come at a dead
difpatch
'tis likely they would

or Horfe,

Planters are careful to keep

Hull,
it

them out of

•,

Low,

but the

their

way,

or otherwife ditpofing
m burying them immediately,
them, for
may not come

at
of them, that they
by
of their eating them, and being infeaed

fome contagious Diftemper. Thus 'tis

plain,

fear

it

with

no Gen-

with Cartleman admits of his Servants being fed
may have to it for
rion, whatever Inclination they
new Comers are very greedy,
it mufl be own'd the
come firft to Barbadoes ?
for fuch a Repaft, when they
us in an Accident that
told
is
which
of
Inftance
an
(ome \ears
happen'd to Col Helms, who having
them to his
ago bought a Lot of Negroes, fent
had lately
Plantation ; where it happen'd that a Cow
it to be flung into
ill Hap : He order'd
fome
by
dv'd
thinking any or the
a Well +0 Fathom deep, not
after her » ^nUhj
down
ventur'd
Slaves would have
•,

-

;
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Negroes not having fathom'd the Well, and thinking
they might get up as eafily as the Cow got down,
one of them leapt firft into the Well, and was follow'd by another, then by a third, afourthfollow'd
him, and him the fifth, at feveral times, till at laft
the Owner miftrufting what had happen'd,difcover'd
his Misfortune in the Death of his Slaves, and preThe Notice
vented the fixth going after the other.
Ligon takes of the Planters eating Potatoe Bread is fo
true, that feveral have affirm'd to me they preferr'd
it to Wheaten Bread.
As for the old Womens chawing. the CafTavy Root,
'tis a FaHky, or at leaft has not been praftis'd in
Barbadoes in the Memory of Man, the Perino being
made of the CafTavy, work'd up with Sugar, after
'tis ba k'd.
There's no w no Drink made of Plantines.
Pine Drink^ fomething of the Colour of Mead, taftes
fharp like the Pine, is a cooling Drink, and too good
to fall to the Servants or Slaves, who would perhaps
prefer a ftrong Spirit to it.

As

for the

they are
of them

Rug-Gowns, mention'd by Mr.

now
is

Ligott^

whether the Reafon
quite out of Ufe
not as good in our times, as in his, let
*,

the Gentlemen of Barbadoes determine.
In the Plat of Ground allow'd them, befides their

Gardens to each Cottage, which is now built of
Poles, and cover 'd with Thatch, having feveral Partitions round about it, they fet Plantine Trees, fo

little

that their Houfes are not to be feen
they are not
contiguous, but at a little Diftance from each other,
•,

for fear of Fire.

As for their Diverfions on Sundays, the Generality
of them dance, or wreftle all Day, the Men and Women together. In Mr. Ligon\ time, the Men danc'd
by themfelves, and the Women by themfelves, but
'tis not fo in ours.
They have two Mufical Inftruments, like Kettle-Drums, for each Company of
Dancers, with which they make a very barbarous
Melody. They have other Mufical Inflruments, as
a Bangil, not much unlike our Lute in any thing,
but the Mufick } the Rookaw, which is two Sticks
jagg'd
and a Jinhgoving, which is a way of clapping
their Hands on the Mouth of two Jars.
Thefe
are all play'd together, a?ad accompany'd with
Voices
-

12J
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Voices,

in

a

moft

terribly

man-

harmonious

ner.

They are fo far fuperiour in Number to th& Whites,
that one would think it fhould be unfafe for the EngDanger by
lifl) to dwell among them y and yet the
that Superiority is very little, efpecially fince the
Government there has taken Care to build fuch
ftrong Forts as are lately built.
The Reafons of the Planters Security are thefe :
The Slaves are brought from feveral Places in Guinea^ which are different from one another in Language, and confequently they can't converfe freely
in Barbadoes j or if they could, they hate one another fo mortally, that fome of them would rather
dye by the Hands of the EngliJ/j, than join with
other Africans, in an Attempt to fhake off their
Yoke. None of them are allow'd to touch any
Arms, unlefs 'tis by their Matter's Command they
are kept in fuch awe, that they are afraid even to
think of Liberty
and when they fee the Englijb
mutter and exercife, there can be no Terror in
the World greater than what they lie under at
that time. 'Tis true, the Creolian Negroes are not of
this Number
they all fpeak Englifh, and are fo far
from fearing a Mutter, that they are very familiar
:

*,

*,

and can exercife very well.
of the Englijb Merchants trafficking
for them was, till lately, by fending Ships with
Beads, Pewter, Jars, Cioath, Hats, Copper Bars,
Knives, and Toys, to Africa \ but now the Trade is
by Perpetuanoes, Guns, Powder, Flints, Tallow,
and Spirits. They trade from Sierra Leona to Cape
Negro, a vaft Territory on the Coafts, near fifteen
hundred Miles in Length in which are many petty
Kingdoms, where the Kings fell their Subjefts and

with

it,

The Way

•,

Prifoners of War j fome mean Men their Servants,
They
their Children, and fometimes their Wives.
are all Idolaters, and the Object of their abominable

Worfhip is the Devil, if it has any Objeft, or they
any Worfhip it all. The Creolian Negroes are far
from fuch a Diabolical Religion jand if they have any
at all, it mutt be the Englifi, for they have no Opportunity to learn any other. The Foreign Slaves believe
Country, which Belief
they return to
T their own
'

1

'

they
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they brought from thence witfc them. Some of there
Wretches are very ingenious, and others of them
as ftupid.
Indeed fuch of them \s are dull, are fo
to Brutality } and fuch as are ingenious are as apt to
learn as any People. They make good Mechanicks
when they take to it, and fuch are the Treafure of a
Planter j for the chief Riches of the Ifland confifts in
the Slaves, of whom fome have fo great a\Multitude,
that their Stocks in that oneArticle would" amount to
above 20000 /. When a Mortality feizes them, the
Planter is undone, unlefs he is a Money'd Man, and
can renew his Stock
which muft be replenifti'd every Year, or he would foon want Hands for his Work,
for there muft be great Numbers of them, almoft half
in half dye in Seafoning, the Poligamy of his Negroes
lerving little to the Stocking his Plantation.
Every
Pickaninny, or Infant Negro, is valu'd at 6 1, at a
Month old-, and the Commodity in general rifes
or falls, like any other of the Market.
The Blood of the Negroes is almoft as black
as their Skins.
Doftor Towns fays, I have feen Lowt*.
the Blood of at leaft twenty drawn forth, both
lick and in Health, and the Superficies
of it is
all as dark as the Bottom of any
European Blood,
after ftanding a while in a Dim
which is an
^
Argument that the Blacknefs of Negroes is likely to be inherent in them, and not caus'd
by the
{torching of the Sun, efpecially feeing that other
Creatures that live in the fame Clime and Heat with
them, have as florid Blood as thofe that are in Eng*

:,

land.

Whatever this Doctor has been pleas'd to communicate to the Royal Society, I have been inform'd
by Gentlemen, who have feen the Blood of a thoufand of them, that there is no manner of Difference
between the Colour of the Blood of a Negro and
that of zn European; as an Inftance of which he told
me 1 Col. Titcomb had a Negro fcalded with Sugar
in feveral Parts of his Body, which left
in it white
Spots \ andthefe white Spots wore into one another
till the Negro was perfedly
white
and his Skin
grew fo tender, that it blifter'd and freckled iwith the
Sun, which, had his Blood been black, would never
have been fo. This Change of the Ethiopian's Skin
•,

D9tn
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both in the Colour and Nature of it, oblig'd the
Owner to cloath him as a white Servant. Be fides, all
the Phyficians that liv'd on the Place, and have differed feveral, affur'd the fame Gentleman, there was no
Blackrtefs in the Blood of the Negroes, nor any other
Difference betweeen the Bodies of them and the
Whites.
One may imagine, that the Charge of a Plantation,
where often there are 2 or 300 Mouths to be fed,
muft be very great and this is manag'd under the
Mailer by a Head Overfeer, at 100 or 150 /. a Year
Sallary and Maintainance, 2 or 3 Under-Overfeers,
who have all eAccountants, and other Officers
nough to do to keep things in Order.
What has been faid of Barbadoes, with Relation
to Servants and Slaves, may ferve for Jamaica, they
being the Riches of that Ifland as well as of this,
their Work and their Manner of Living the fame.
Before we conclude this Chapter, we fhould
take fome Notice of the Diver fion of the Whites, as
well Mafters as Servants, who have their times of
the Servants on Holidays and FefliRecreation
vals, the Mafters when they pleafe, as in other
-,

•,

•,

Places.

.

l

Cards, Dice, Tables, was much more
frequent and extravagant in Barbadoes than 'tis now \
but they are oblig'd to ufe fedentary Diverfions more
than aftive, on Account of the Difpofition of the
Country, which is not fit for Hunting or Hawk-

Gaming,

N

as

Some have attempted to hunt Hogs, which
have been left wild in the Woods, or Goats with
Mongrelis, but it may properly be call'd a Mungrel Sport without the Offence of a Pun.
The Turf, according to Ligon, will never be fine,
ing.

foft enough to make a BowGreen in Barbadoes. But my Lord Grey, when
he was Governour of the Ifland, quite ruin'd
Hothis Author's Reafons, for he made one at Mr.
and there
therfall's Plantation, which he rented
was another long before to the Windward, upon the

enough, nor the Ground
ling

:,

Cliff.

1

l

.

yet been
Bares they might have, but there has as
wherefore the Diversions
no Trial made of one
within
of the Gentlemen in this Ifland are moftly
•,

Doors/

The

:
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Gallant People delight moil in Balls and
the good Fellows, in Drink and good
Conforts
Company and though one would imagine, that Men
(hould be afraid to drink fuch a hot Wine as Madera^
in fuch a hot Country, yet it has been known that
fome of them have drank their 5. and 6 Bottles a
Day, and held it on for feveral Years. Sweating is
an admirable Relief to them in this Cafe, and has
been pra&is'd by many with Succefs.
Madera Wine, white and red, which is drunk
here, is in Nature contrary to all other, for 'twill
not endure a cool Cellar. French and Rhenijb^ Wines
neither keep in Barbadoes, nor agree well with the

The

•,

•,

if fo conftantly drunk
care for Canary Wine.
was once a Company of Poppet Strowlers

Stomacks of the Inhabitants,
as in England.

There

in this Ifland

•,

Few

they came from England, and fet up

Bridge, where, for the Noof the Matter, they found a good Market
From thence they went to the Leward Wands, and
wonder their Example has not
thence home.
been folio w'd by fome of the young Fry of Poppet
Players at London, who would do better to go over,
and either play or work at Barbadoes voluntarily,
than rake at home till they are fent thither by the
Magistracy againft their Wills.
The Servants in Barbadoes follow the Sports and
Exercifes of the common People in England, as far
as confifts with the Heat of the Climate ; and being all Englifhmen like our felves, the Reader is
not to expeft much Difference in their way of

their Fairy

Drama at the

velty

We

Living, Exercifes, or Diverfions, from our own.

i
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CHAP. VL
the Government of the lflandy Civil
and Military : Of the Laws, Courts of

Of

Judicature 9 Publick
and Church- Affairs,

Offices,

Revenues,

H E Government of Bardadoes is

1 ike that of the
other Colonies, by a Governour and Council,
who are nam'd by the King or Queen of England
and an Affembly, chofenby the Freeholders of each

*"P

T

*,

Parifh,

two

for each.

The Governour is the King or Queen's ReprefentaHe is Captive in this, as in the other Plantations.
General, Admiral, and Chancellour of the
and has Power to ifTue out all forts of Commiffions under that of a General to fummon and
diffolve Aflemblies, to make Counfellours, to pardon all Crimes, but Treafon and Murder and even
in thofe. Cafes to grant Reprieves } to place and dip
place all Officers, who are not by Pattent. In a
word, to aft with Sovereign Authority, taking Advice of his Council, under the King or Queen of
England, according to the Laws of thisj Ifland \
and he has a Negative Voice in the paffingofall
A£ts of the AiTembly : As he is Chancellour of Barbadoes, he is impower'd to grant Adminiftrations
and Executorfhips of Eftates, of Perfons dying inwhich has been a proteftate, to whom he pleafes
fitable Branch of the Prerogative in fome ill Governments.
The prefent Governour is Mltford Crow, Efq^
whofe Sallary is 2000 /. a Year. It formerly was
but 1200/. but then the Ifland us'd to make large
Governour on his Arrival,
Prefents to each
and fo much every Year, to engage his Favour,
which in time grew to a fort of a Prefcription, and was expected by the Governours as their
Right.
tain

Iflan<k

*,

*,

',

Her

t

j
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Her preterit Majefty put an'end

to this Grievance,by
forbidding any fuch Benevolences for the future and,
to make amends for it, encreas cl the Sallary to 2000 1
There are however fome lawful Perqui1 Year.
which renders the Governsites and Advantages,
•,

ment worth near 4000 /. per Annum, befides the
foo /. a Year for the Rent of the Houfe, which is
iuilt for his Refidence, at the publick Charge, on
Pilgrim's Plantation ; which is alio for his life.
The Council are Twelve in Number, and are ge«

Men of the beft Eftates and Quality in the
They are appointed by Letters of ManCountry.
iamus from the King or Queen : And on the Death
>r Difniiffion of any of the Members, the Goverlour has Power to fill up their vacant Places with
lerally

)thers.

Their Bufinefs is to advife and affift the Goverall Matters relating to the Government
.nd to be a Check upon him if he exceeds the Bounds
In the AiTembly they make the
>f his Commiflion.
Ipper Houfe, and claim an in tire Negative Voice,
The Prefident of
,s the Houfe of Lords in England.
he Council, in the Abfence of the Governour, and
lis Deputy, fupplies his Place j and every Counfelour fits in the Court of Chancery with the Goernour, and ,is ftil'd, Honourable, by Virtue of
Lour in

r

lis

Place.

The
leo.

prefent

Members of

Lillington, Efq*,

Vil.Shdrp, Efq}
Patrick

Meine,

Efq*,

lichard Scot, Efq-,

'amuelCbxylLftb

ohn Mills,

the Council are,

Alex. Walker, Efa;:,
Middleton Chamber lain ,Efqj
Thar.

AUeyne,

Beresford*

Efq-,

Thefe following are
Wheeler, Efq*,
Imothy Salter, Efq",
Villiam

lately put in

John

II,

3

K

by Mr. Crow*

1

CoUiton, Efq-}

Clerk to the Council, Mr.
Vol.

Efq-,

The Reverend Mr. Sanu

Co^in*

Th#
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The Manner of Electing Aflemblies, of their

tip

Sit-

and Paffing of Laws, is as near as
that of the Houfe of Commons in Eng--

ting, Voting,
pofiible, like

land.

As to their Power and Privileges, they are at
kt down in the Laws of the Plantations to
which we refer the Reader, and alfo for an Account
of fuch as are now in Force and Ufe in this Ifland y
where the Laws of England are always valid, as far
as confifts with the Cuftom of the Colony.
For the eafier Diftribution of Juftice the Ifland is
divided into Five Precincts
Over which there are
large

*,

-

:

Judges, who prefide one in each, and hold
their Courts of Common-Pleas, for Trial of all
Caufes, according to the Laws of England, and Cuftoms of Barbadoes.

as

many

The
laft

The

Firft

of thefe Courts

Munday and Tuefday
prefent Judge of

it is

is

kept at Oftine\ the

—

in January.

—

Brewfter, Efqj

The Second

at the Bridge, on the Wednesday,
Thurfday, and Friday following.
The prefent Judge, John Sandford, Efq,

The Third

at the Hole, on the Munday and Tuefday next enfuing.
The prefent Judge, Tho. Warren, Efqj

The Fourth

at Speight's,

on the Wednesday and

Thursday following.
The prefent Judge, AlexanderAnderton, Efqj

The

Fifth in the Parifh of St. Andrews, on the
Friday and Saturday next enfuing.
The prefent Judge, Reinoid Allen, Efqj

They
Weeks

continue their refpe£live Sittings from four
to four Weeks, till the 25th of September,
yearly, and then adjourn to the laft Munday in January.

From thefe Courts there lies an Appeal, in all
Caufes above 10 /. Value, to the Governour and
Council And from them, in all above joo /. Value,
:

to

I
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to the King, or Queen, and Council in England.
Befides thefe Courts, they have

ACourtofEftreats,
A Court of Exchequer, the prefent Chief Baron 3
John Mills, Efq*,
Court of Admiralty, the prefent Judge, Dudley
Woodbridge, Efq:,
Mafters in Chancery, Robert Stillingfleet %
Efq:, and Gyles Thyer, Efq*,
Clerk of the Crown, Norman Maccafcall, Efq",
Hodges, Efq-,
Attorney General,
Sollicitor General, Wil> Rawlins, Efqj

Two

This Gentleman, in the Year i ^8. coIlecT-ed the
Body of the Laws of Barbadoes, into one Book ^
And
which was printed by Order of the AfTembly
.hat Book of Laws, by an Aft paft by them, is to be
leemd and held a good lawful Statute-Book of this
Thefe Laws are all abridg'd,
Ifland of Barbadoes.
n the Treatife we have had frequent Occanon
.:

:o

fpeak

of.

Clerk of the AfTembly, James Cowes,
Regifter in Chancery, Wil. Walker,
Provofl Marfhal, Geo. Gordon,

Efq-,

Efq*,

Efq',

Officers in the Law, and in
the firft next to the Governour, and
have before-mention'd, is,

Which are the Chief
he State
hofe

we

*,

The Treafurer ofthelfland, John Holder, Efq:,
The Secretary, Alexander Skeyne, Efq,
Merchant, Efq?
The Governour's Secretary,
Befides thefe the People of the Ifland have Agents
n England, to take Care of their Affairs, to
hey allow 250 /. a Year j a very handfome Sallary :
^nd one would expect, from fuch an Allowance, that

whom

he Planters mould have no reafon to be at fo much
rouble, to follicite the Bufinefs of the Ifland themslves.
There are three of thefe Agents, who are at
his time,

K

a

William
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William Bridges, Efq',
Rowland Tryon, Merchant and,
to Sir Bevill
Sir John Stanley ; Brother-in-law
*,

*

Granville, the late Governour.

they art,
As to the Military Affairs of the Colony,
Colonels, in the
under the Governour, manag'd by
Regiments oj
feveral Parts of the Ifland T where are 5
Regiment and
the
befides
Horfe,
of
two
and
Foot,
tisfufl, ot
Troop of Guards, each confiding, when
above 1200 Men.
makes GeneIn the time of War the Governour
ral Officers, for the better

A

as

The

Lieutenant

laft

Conduct of the Forces j
and Major General.

General,

thefe Commiflions,-

Gentlemen who had

were,

,.

Abel Alleyne,
John Holder,

Efq*, Lieut.
Efq',

General.

Major General.

FOOT.
call'd
Bridge Regiment is the biggeft, and is
Regiment of Footthe Royal Regiment, or the
oa
It confjffs, when 'tis full, of

The

H

Guards.

Men, and

is

commanded by

Leward Regiment,
Tho. Maycoch
St. Jofeph

Regiment,

1200,

Col. Hallet.

Col.

commanded by

_

,

1200,

commanded by

Col.

Rob.Teamans.
,1200..com.
St.Thomas and St. James Regiment,
mantled by the Honourable Tho. Alleyne, Llq^
commanded by Col.
Ojline Regiment, 1200,

VfindwaTT Regiment, 1200, commanded by

Col.

Hen- Pierce.

HORSE.
commanded
Leward Regiment of Horfe, rooo,
by Col. Tho. Sandijord.
by Col.
Windward Regiment, 1000, commanded
-

John Freer.
4

t

^
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The Gard de Corps , or Troop of Guards,

l|l
confift

©f 130 Gentlemen 5 and on all pablick Occafions
attend the Governour's Perfon.
Their prefent Captain is Col. Salmon.
Keeper of the Stores in the Magazine, Mr. William Moor.
His Sallary no/, a Year.
Surveyor and Engineer General, Col. -Lilly*
Commiflioners of the Guftoms, Wil. Sharpy Efq:,
and Sam. Cox, Efq:,
•Naval Officer, Mr, Cox.
Receiver of the Cafual Revenues, Mr. Yeamans.
Collector of the Hole-Town, Hugh Howel, Ei%
Collector at Speight's, Wil. Denny, Efq*,
Clerk of the Markets, Norman Mac cafe al, Efq*,
Receiver of the 4 and an half per Cent. Thomas

Edwards, Elq",
Commiffioner of the Prizes, William Cleland.
'

Efq;

Agent

The
Vlilitia,

for the

Way

Ordnance, John Merring,

of Lifting,

Railing,

comes under that Article

we

Efq*,

and Paying the
in the

Laws of

nothing of it
n this Place, but proceed to the Revenues*, which
re fuck as are rais'd for the King or Queen's life, and
barbadoes

-,

-and therefore

fhall fay

As firft,
jch as are rais'd for the life of the llland.
he 4 and an halfy^r Cent, upon all Goods fhip'd off;
^hidi is fettl'd on the Crown, and amounts to,
lommunibm Annis, 10 000/. per An.
The next Duty is 4 Pound of Gun-powder for each
~un, of every Ship that unlades there, and is
Iways paid in Specie, amounting to about 600 I.
There is alfo a Duty on Madtra Wines, 4 /. 10;.
Pipe, which amounts yearly to about 7000 /.
And on all other Liquors, which does not bring in
bo ve 2000 /.
Thefe are fettled Duties , the other are fuch as are
lis'd by the AfTembly for the Service of the Colony
nd that is generally. done by a Pound-Tax, orPole-j

and fome Years have amounted to 20000 /.
is nothing fettled on the King or Queen
?
nd their Heirs, except the 4 and an halfpe/ Cent.
"ax,
tut

there

rhe other

two Duties

are appropriated to the

K|

U le

"of

'
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of the Stores and Forts : And the Barbadians fay the
fame of the 4 and an half per Cent. Duty/. With,

what Reafon,

will be feen hereafter.
Parifh-Taxes are rais'd by the Veftry, for the
Maintenance of the Minifter, and the Poor, and
And this
keeping the Churches in due Repair.
brings us naturally to the Church- Affairs of the
Ifland, which are under the Government of a Surrogate, appointed by the Bifhop of London-, who
is the Ordinary of all. the Englijh Colonies in America: Where, in Imitation of His Lordfhip's
Zeal for the Church of England, its Faith and WorThe
fhip are, for the mofr part, ftri&ly profefs'd.
Laws of Barbadoes, charge and command, that all
Terfons inhabiting that I/land, conform themfelves to

The

Government and Difcipline of the Church of
England.
There are fo few DifTenters in this Ifland, that
there has been no publick Meeting eftablifrYd, with
a Paftor, fince the Year itfpo.
The laft Presbyterian Minifter there, was Mr. Vaughan
And none
of his Opinion, fince his Death, have thought it
worth their while to go fo far to propagate it.
The Minifters have good Allowances, the leafl
Benefice being worth 150 or 200/. a Year*, and
that of the Bridge-Town 6 or 700 /.
The prefent
Minifter of that Place, or,

the

:

St.

Michaels,

is

Mr. Berisford.

Of St. Georges, Vacant.
Of St. James, or the Hole, Mr. Gordon*
Of St. Thomas, Mr. Hargrove.
Of St. Peters, or Speight's Town, Mr. Ball
Of All-Saims-Chappel, Mr. Ball.
Of it. Lucys, Mr. Tucker man.
Of St. Andrews, Mr. Jufiice.
Of St. Jofephs, Mr. Pullwood.

Of St. Johns, Mr. Wharton.
Of St. Philips, Mr. Irvine.
Qi Christ-Churchy or Ofiines, Mr.

Ramfey.

the Reverend Mr. Berts
pious and learned Mr
as he did the Reverend Mr, William Walker

The prefent Surrogate is
who fucce'eded the

ford,
Cryer
!

\

"

:'-

;V

"
.

.
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St. Peters, and a Member of the Coun-

Minifter of
cil

•>

the

firft

on

whom

pleas'd to confer this

the Bifhop of London was
Reverend and Honourable Of-

fice.

The Aflembly have lately had it under Connderation, to erect a College, and endow if, towards
m

•which great Legacies have been left, for the Education of their Youth : For 'tis not every Planter who
can be at the Charge of fending his Sons to England
to be educated ; which the moft wealthy of them
have found inconvenient, by the Diftance from their
Parents and Guardians, and the Indulgence of their
Correfpondents here Who, to flatter thefe young
:

Gentlemen, in hopes

of their Confignations, when
to their Eftates, or to engage them to
write kindly of them to their Friends, give them
what Money they ask for and by this they often get

they

come

•,

Habit of Extravagance, which ends in their Ruin;
ihiswou'd be prevented, if there were fitting Schools
n Barbadoes \ which they might eafily have.
i

Mr. Tho, Tryon, who underftood the Intereft of that
well as any Man, affirms, that this fending
heir Children to England has been a very great Hin~
Irance to the Redrefs of their Grievances
for who
.fland as

•,

think they are under fuch heavy Loads as they
:om plain of, when they can afford 2,
3, 4, and 500 /.
Year to their Sons in England,' mc& of them proing Beaus of the firft Rate, and diftinguifhing themblves by the Gaity of their Drefs and Equipage :
rom whence, fays he, it is inferred, they are grown
underfill rich
infomuch that it cant be thought amifs
9
r any Oppreffion, to lay Impofitions upon their Produce
r Commodities ; but the wifer fort are Men of other
:an

',

well as my felf.
And again, The loofe
nd extravagant Education of your Youth , (writing to
'entiments as

Planter)
?

is a fure Indication of Calamity and Mifery
your Country for in a few Tears they come to govern
y

he publick Affairs.

All thefe Expences and Inconveniences would, in
great meafure, be prevented by the erecting-rCol-

and Library at the Bridge, with learned and
ious ProfefFors in the Sciences, to breed up young

2ge

rentlemen, without rexpofmg them to the Hazards
f the Sea
2 and the more fatal Dangers of Tempta-

US
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Company in England where, having
Money at Will, when they are not o( Years to
know how to make ufe of it, they frequently con-

tion and

ill

*,

tinue in their Profufion. and Prodigality, till they
have none left to fpend.
As the Gentlemen of Barbadoes may fuppofe the

Author is very well acquainted with this Truth, fo
they cannot but know, that he can give a great many
Exceptions to this bad Cuftom, but not, enough to
argue againft its being aboliih'd.

CHAP.

VII.

the Sugar Canes, and the way of ma~
king and refining Sugar , as it is now pra*
&is*d in Barbadoes ; together with an

Of

Account of the Nature and Ufe of that
Commodity, Rum, and Melajfes.
have, in the firft Chapter, ftiow'd at what
time Sugar Canes began to be firft planted in
Barbadoes
we lhall now fhew as well how thofe
Plants were then cultivated, as how they are manag'd

\%TZ
**

•,

at prefent.

Tis for the Sake of this Plant, that many thoufands of Englijhmen have tranfported themfelves, their
Indies \ by this
Families, and Eftates, to the
they have been rais'd from mean Conditions to a

W0

By this many
Stale of Affluence and Grandeur.
thoufands of Families have fubfifted, and been en-?
jrich'd in England', the publick Revenues, Trade, and
Navigation, have been advanc'd, and the National
In a
Stock, has encreas'd above three Millions.

Word,

the Grain produc'd by this Plant has been
by very good Judges, to contain a Subfence, was it altogether, as big as the whole

faid,

Ifland.

Sugar grows in a long Stalk, which
I

BlP

IL

Cane., full pf Joints,

two 3

we

call

a

three, four, or five Inches
afun-
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the Sprouts and
afunder, and about fix Foot high
Leaves at the Top riftng up fo high, as may make it
The Body of the Cane is aboutnear 8 Foot in all.
•,

an Inch Diameter, feldom more. The Colour of the
Cane Tops fis 2, pure Grafs-green } of the Cane it
when ripe 'Tis cover'd with a thin
felf, yellowifh,
Skin or Bark, fomewhat hard on the Infide, being of
a white fpungy Suhilance, full of Juice, which the
Servants and others fuck, and eat great Quantities
of, without injuring their Health \ nothing is plea:

fanter than this Sap,

when

the

Cane

is

ripe

•,

'tis

alfo

very nourifhing and wholfome, if taken with Moderation.
Their way of eating it is thus
They cut
the Skin or Rind off, and put the Pith or fpungy
Parts into their Mouths, when the Juice will come
out more freely than Honey out of the Comb \
and this Sweetnefs as far exceeds that of Honey, .as
a Pepin does a Crab.
'Tis not forfeiting, but the
cleaneft and beft Sweet in the Univerfe.
The Nature of this Juice is much like to that of Apples, but
fomething thicker, 'tis yellow when the Cane is ripe,
clean, and without any ill Tafl: or Hogo, and goes
off the Pallat as fweetly as it came on. Of this Juice
Sugar, Rum, and MelaflTes are made.
The Seafon for planting of Sugar Canes, is from
jiugufi to the Beginning of December fometimes %
which Canes don't arrive to Maturity, till they have
been a Year and a Quarter, or a Year and a half in
the Ground.
:

Their manner of growing is in Sprouts, three,
four, or five, from one Root.
They are not all of
a Size, either in Bignefs or Length, according to
the Goodnefs of the Soil, and the Seafons.
Some
Canes will not rife above 3 Foot high, and others <r,
and the Flags or Cane Tops of them exceed 9 Foot
high, Stalk and all, and fometiaifcs are under tf.Thefe
Cane Tops make very good Food for Horfes and
black Cattle ^ but the folid Canes are carry'd
to the Mill, for the Ufes we fliall mention here,
after.

The Manner of planting them, is by digging long
Trenches in the Earth, about 6 Inches deep, and as
many broad, and laying a double Row of Canes along
in
Trench one by another, from one End of the

%

Trench

T^ Hiftoyy

13§

Trench

to the other

of Barbadoes.

then the Earth is thrown
in, and another Trench dug, and fo another,
at about two Foot Diflance, v till all the Land 'is planted,
-,

by laying the Canes along.

Thus they produce the
greater Number of Sprouts
for this way a Branch
ihoots out of every Joint of the Cane, whereas the
firft Planters us'd to thruft a Piece of Cane
perpendicularly into a Hole at certain Diftances, which
yielded no Shoot but from the Top
and having
three or four Sprouts, whofe whole Weight depend•,

•,

ed on one Root, when they grew

tali and heavy, the
Storms loofen'd the Roots, and fo they rotted, and
became good for nothing. By this new way of
Planting, the Root is fecur'd, and the Produce encreas'd.
They come up in a little while after they
are planted
in about 12 Weeks they will be 2 Foot
:,

high.

The next Care of the Planter is to keep his
Canes well weeded, Weeds being very apt to grow
among them, and formerly the Withies in particular, a Creeper that runs along the Ground, and. fallens to, the Canes, by which they hinder their
Growth.
I he Roots muft alfo be examin'd to fee if any
have fail'd, that they may be fupply'd in time with
others, leaft the Ground fhould yield fomething

hurtful to the Plant.
If the With had over-run a Plantation, or the
Planter had neglefted to fill up the Vacancies of the
Roots that fail'd in time, by which Means the Crop
was fome ripe and fome green, and could never be
feparated but by much more Labour than they were
worth, the Pla'nter burnt the Canes on the Ground.

By

tho he loft fo much time as his Canes had
yet he did not lofe his Planting, for the
Fire did not touch the Root, which ihoots out again prefently } and it better'd the Soil, and deflroy'd the Rats.
They did this by kindling the
Fire on the Gutfidt: of the Field, in a Circle quite
round the Piece of Ground } the Rats retir'd from
the Borders to the Centre, -md the Flames reaching at laft to that? ccnfom/d a Swarm of them tothis

grown,

gether,

I

t

Thefe
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Thefe Vermine were brought thither by the Englijh Ships, and will fo gnaw and fuck the Canes, that
they rot after it. In the time of the Turn ado, in November and December, the Rats flew to the Houfes,
where they would have done as much Michief, but
that they were more eafily deftroy'd.
The Practice now is to dung the Canes, which is
done either when they are planted^ or when they
come* up, and are two Foot high, and this is the
greateft Trouble and Expence the Planter is at ; for
if it was not for this dunging, a third Part of the
Negroes would do.
When the Canes are ripe, which is known by their
Colour, they are cut up by Hand with a Bill, or
other Tool, by one at a time, (for they are too big to
be mow'd with a Scyth, or cut with a Hook) as they
cut them , they trim them, chop off the Top, and
cut or ftrip off the Leaves or Flags on the Sides,
which are fav'd for the Ufes we have already fpokenof.
The Canes thus cut were bundled up in Faggots,
and ty'd up with the Withs that grew among
them, but are now only ty'd with the Tops of the
Canes. Then they are carry'd to the Mill by Altnegoes, in Carts, or drawn by Horfes.
The Mills that were at firft in ufe there, were
Cattle-Mills , but lately every fubftantial Planter has
one or two Wind-Mills, and fome three, as at Sir
Richard Hacket's, Sir Samuel Hmband\ and Col.

Drax's Plantations.
Their Cattle-Mills and Wind-Mills are made after
the fame Manner as ours in England, and they grind
the Canes thus in the Cattle-Mills The Horfes and
Cattle being put to their Tackle, go about, and
turn by Sweeps the Middle Roller , which being
cogg'd to turn others at the upper End, turn them
about. They all three turn upon the fame Centres,
which are of Brafs and Steel, going fo eafily of themfelves, that a Man taking hold of one of the Sweeps
with his Hand, may turn all the Rollers about but
when the Canes are put in between the Rollers, 'tis
A Negro,
a good Draught for five Oxen or Horfes.
Woman puts in the Canes on one Side, and the Rol:

',

lers

draw them through on the other

Side,

where

m

*mr
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another Negro Woman (lands, receives them, and
them back or the other Side of the Middle
Rowler, which draws the other way.
This Operation prefTes out the Juice, and the Enno more to the Canes : But the Spaglish do
niards have a Prefs to fqueeze out the Remainder of
the Liquor, after both the former Grindings. Their
Works are fmall, and they are willing to make the
mofl of them,
Mr, Ligon, from whom fome Part of this Account
of the Cattle-Mill is taken, fpeaks more largely
returns

of

-

it 7

but thefe Cattle Mills are almoft quite out of

Wind-Mills to one Cattle-Mill.
Rollers are of Wood, cas'd with Iron, and they
prefs oat the Juice fo thoroughly, that there's no Occasion of a Prefs to fqueeze them j for in an Hour's
time the Sun dries the Canes fo much, they are fit
uQi y there being 40

The

to'

burn.

the Rollers there's a hollow Place, into
the Juice that runs from the Canes is receiv'd, and by Pipes of Lead, or Leaden Gutters cover'd over clofe, convey'd into a Cittern, near the
Stairs, as -you go down from the Mill-Houfe into the

Under

which

See hk
'"letters,

all

Boyling-HoufeThe bruis'd Canes, which are caiPd Trajh in Barbadoes, are" drv'd in the Sun j and fince Wood is
grown fcarce, 'become the principal Fuel there. It
makes, fays Mr. Iryon, a weak and uncertain Eire,
much inferior either to Wood or Coals, in the boylw§
.of Sugars.

When Sugar was firft planted in this Ifland, one
Acre of Canes yielded more than now, for four, five,
any further
fix, or feven Years together, without
planting or dunging-, the fame Root would ftioot
than
forth new Branches, and thofe be fuller of Sap
when the Sugar being of
the Canes are at this time
Quanfo great a Subftance, and containing fuch a
•,

and the Planters being limited
fo often
to a fmall Proportion of Land, preffing it
with the fame Plant, and never letting it lie itil!,
fore d
the Soil is fo impoverifh'd, that they are now
that too
to dung and plant every Year, infomuch
Number of
Acres of Cane require almoft double the
d
did formerly, while the Land retain
tity of rich Juices,

they
Hands
*"

I

''

'.'

itS

:
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natural Vigour, which alfo then did not only
>ring forth certain Crops, but fewer Weeds too, the
ts

Weeds having been

encreas'd by frequent

Dung-

ng.

Moft of the Sugar

Iflands,

Barbadoes efpecially,

lave a kind of

white chalky Gravel, call'd Marlet
wo or three Foot deep, which of it felf is of fo hot
Temper, and that is encreas'd fo much by dunging,
hat their Crops in all dry Seafons are fure to fail \
nd on the other Hand, in a wet Year the Canes
;row rank, and never come to Maturity.
.

Some Objections
barbadoes

for

will certainly be

what

made

to this at

of the Uncertainty of the
are of the dry'd Canes, can only relate to the Negligence of Servants, in feeding it, for if there's
'uel,
'twill always be a conftant and vigorous
j

is faid

?lame.
As to the Marie, faid to be frequent here, 'tis fo
are, that I have been told by an Inhabitant of the
Hand, he rarely or never faw any, nor met with
Soil „ too hot, or a Seafon too rank for his
2anes.
have before treated of the Growth of the
Hanes, and the fqueezing out the Juice in a Cattlethe Pra&ice is much the fame in a WaterVlill
i

We
•,

but this relates to Jamaica^ and thofe Iflands,
where Rivers are more common than here. The
:hief Difference between the one and the other conifts only in the way of turning the Rollers, -either
Vlill

>y

:,

Draught or Wind.

When

the Liquor is in the Ciftern, it muft not
remain there above one Day, left it grow four
From thence it is convey'd through a Gutter, fix'd
:o the Walls of the Boyling-Houfe, to the Clarify.ng Copper, or Boyler, and there boyl'd, till all the
Filth or grofs

Matter rifing on the Top, is skimm'd
This is the largeft Copper in the BoylingHoufe
and as the Liquor is refin'd, 'tis taken out
of the Copper, and carry 'd into the fecond, and fo
into a third, fourth, fifth, fixth, and feventh.
The
aff*

•,

the 'Tach, where it boyls longeft. 'Tis
continually kept ftirring and boyling, till it comes
to a Confiftency
and yet all this Boyling would releaft is call'd

*,

duce

it

only to a thick clammy SubAance,

with-

out
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were it not for
out kerning or turning to a Gain,
This Lye or Teminto
it.
thrown
is
that
Temper
the
of the Alhes of the
per was many Years ago made
to the
in the Field was fo deftruftive

With, which
fteep'd and
Cane

boil'd in

Water

to

a certain

Quantity was thrown
boiling, upon
into the Boiler, when the Sugar was
hard.
grow
and
kern,
prefently
would
it
which
Quality of the Temper is iharp, and this Acid
Strength

i

and of

this a fmall

The

to part, curdle and
and becomes Sugar. A
the LiDrop of this thrown into the Copper when
lpoil d it,
quor was firft boiling, would have quite

caufes the

kern-,

clammy Subftance

and

fo it candies,

and 'twould never have made Sugar.
in
The Temper now us'd is made of Lime mtus d
common Water. The Boyler makes his Liquor
Goodneis ot the
ftronger or weaker according to the
nor white SuCanes-, and there is never any brown
or its EquivaWater,
Lime
this
without
gar made
rarely us'd, being
lent, Pot-Afhes, which yet is very
good, nor fo cheap, as Lime- Water is found
;

_

;

neither fo

°Mufcovado Sugar, a Term borrow'd from the
tort, rePortuguefeofBraz.il, which is the browneft
our
than
Lime-Water
ftronger
quires fometimes
white SuSugar-bakers or Refiners ufe, in Refining
has been laid,
gar: And without this Operation, as
be made into a
the Juice of the Canes cou'd never
fparkling Grain,
firm fubftantial Body, nor acquire a
grofs
a dull flat Syrup, of a heavy

but would remain
For as the
Nature, neither wholfome norpieaiant.
wherein the
Tuice of the Cane is a compleat Sweet,
fliarp Q^ies, ««
filtifh, aftringent, bitter, and
Afliftance it
weak and impotent", fo without their
Water,
LimeWherefore
Body
a
obtain
cannot
:

when
is thrown into it,
turbulent ungothe Sugar bepins to rife up with a
Fermentation of
vernable Fury, occafion'd by the
the vehement
the Liquor of the Lime- Water, and
which includes them

Heat of the

all,

Fire.

,

tney
prevent its running over tue Copper,
Nut.
final
a
than
bigger
no
Butter,
of
throw in a Piece
Gallons ot
This tho there are two or three hundred

To

Liquor

in it, will prefently

make

it fall

down withm

its

I
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which proceeds from a
kind of Antipathy between the fait
nitral Property
of the Juice of the Cane, and tht
animal Sulphur of
the Butter
From the Boiler, when 'tis reduc'd
to a
proper Subftance the Liquor is
carry'd to the Cooling-Ciftern call d the Cooler
h where it remains till
tis fit to be put in Pots,
which are now made of
Earth, and the Form of them known
to every body,
they being daily to be feen in
the -Sngar-Houfes in

^

London,

mi

and elfewhere.

downwards

Melaffes to run out
s

•,

They

where

h

a

are #ide at

Hole

A Commodity

is left

Ton

for the

which always
J
m Demand in England among the Diftiilers.
S
m ingS °,f a11 the CaW™ Peters

,t%f

1i£i

K k k
tfhich
by

c

:

^

US Spi
known °y the Name of Rim
r°
o /
\
feme Perfons
prefer'd to Brandy.
lt

is

d ha

P

Tis

an

° ffenfive SmdI and Taft
ver ? wholfome, and therer°
fuppiy'd the Place of
Brandy in
d dS much better
thanMaltSiS
„T5;
uid
the fad Liquors fold by
our

Jhit 'f! S'f^
l^
ore itll
has lately
i

^

,

ibe

Hf

Diftiilers
Spirit extracted from
MelafTes, or Ra?fi„ s
:ertainly have the Preference
of
by

me

hum

B
wIt

"l? nice

We muft remember,

that the Liquor of the
vhen put into the Pots, would
run out

Cane

^but they
re ftopd with a Cane-top,
till they are fet upon
the
V
Ortpps, hereaftermention'd.
The Sugar remains in thefe Pots
wo Nights ; at the End of which two Days and
it
oughly cold

wmbe tho-

and then, if 'tis good,
knock upon
y ° U r m r> and * wilTgivc a Sound,
K i

•

& ^L < ^ KF
*
"vefny LtT
The
oufe

WiIJ

"**"*

^

nor

Pots-afterwards are remov'd
to ths Carina,
and fet upon Earthen-pans,
caU'd DrTpfs

St

Mil
Wtil-houle,

k * afterwards ei <*er carry'd to
the
or put into a Ciftern,
where it re-

S

S

pjli

Vand, a

fort

^Sugarmadeof

it,

la
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In a Month's time the Planters reckon the Sugar
is fufficiently cur'cL If the Melaffes did not run from
any of the Pots, as it ought to do, they formerly
bor'd a Hole in their wooden Jarrs with an Augur,
to open the Paffages.
From the Curing-Room the Pots are temov'd to
the Knocking-Room, fo call'd, becaufe the Pots are
there turn'd up-fide down, and the Sugar knock'd
out of them : Which will appear of three different
Colours and Qualities, the Top brown, and a frothy
light Subftance for the Depth of an Inch or two j

the Bottom black, heavy, moift, and full of Meand the" Middle white,
for about a Foot
and this is generally three Quarters
dry, and good
The Top is pack'd up with the
of the whole.
Bottom-, about half of the whole are boil'd,
and further refin'd with the Paneels. The Middle
Maris carry'd to the Store-houfe, as fit for the
ket yet the fined of this fort will have a Foot', that
laflTes

•,

•,

a Sediment at Bottom, after 'tis in the Hogfhead,
which will be blacker than the reft, moifter and
fouler, occafion'd by the Melaffes that remain in
is,

and
is commonly imported,
Grocer and Su £ ?.r-baker. Nine
Pound of the Juice of the Cane, which is a Gallon,
makes but one Pound of Mufcovado, and one of
MelafTes the reft is Skimmings and Dregs.
Nine Pounds make
If the Canes be not good, then
Sugar,
but three Quarters of a Ponnd of Mufcovado
and the like Quantity of Melaffes.
pair, causd
The Badreis of the Canes was, m times
which interthick,
too
planted
being
either by their
thro them to the
cepted the Heat from penetrating
fome will be ripe,
Roots, or a wet Seafon, by which
will not be fo
and fome not h and what are of them,
Quality.
m
good
fo
nor
Quantity,
much in
between the SuThere was as much Difference
were
fort of Canes, and of fiich as
This

is fit

is

the Sugar that

for both the

',

;

gar made

of fuch

of Apples

there is between Cyder made
and of tnofe
growing on the Out-fide of the Trees
where the Sun
Boughs,
fhady
the
under
grow
that

ripe, as

warming Beams.
cannSt influence them with its
but now there s
rich
too
was
This was when the Soil
•,

IL

:
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10 fuch Fault, and the

Canes

all

ripen well,

if

plan-

ted in time.

There are alfo other Caufes of Goodnefs of the Coour and Grain of fome Mufcovado Sugar, and the
Badnefs of others: As the Goodnefs andBadneftof
:he Lands the Canes grow on ^ the good or bad
Hrnes of the Year the Sugar is made in j and the
\n and Experience of the chief Boyler, The beft
brt is that which is of a lively, whitifh and bright
Fellow, with a fparkling Grain.
I have feen fome

made at Mr. Walter's Plantation at
fofine and white, that when there was a
leavy Duty on fir ft and fecond Whites, and another
Sugars fit for life, befides that on Mufcovado,
vhich continues to this Day, was pa ft by the Sur;eyors at the Cuftom-houfe for firft Whites, and his
)f this fort

&pe$'t'H,

m

>orrefpondent Sir John Baxvdon was fore'd to
fe a
great deal of Sollicitation to get them off
s FStts, a Term
the Merchants cail'd the fort
text above Mufcovado by, and was the loweft
legree of Clay'd or Purg'd Sugars.
Other forts I
ave feen as bad as ^^.go-Sugar, and fit only for a
)utch Market.
The next Operation with Sugar, is refining the
dufcovado by the fame Lime-Water, as the Juice of

Cane

is refin'd with
and thefe Sugars are
Whites j or Purg'd Sugar. Clay'd Sugars are
lade white by claying the Pots of Mufcovado
Vhich is done thus-, They take a kind of whitifh

le

•,

ill'd

fomewhat

like Tobacco Pipe-clay, and temwith Water for that purpofe, to about the
hicknefs of Pa«cake-batter j they pour it with a
adle on the Sugar in the Pots, near an Inch thick
*
hichClayhasa wonderful Power over the Sugar,
purge the groflfer, flatulent, or treacly Partdownard, and to caufethe Pot of Sugar, which generalcontains about half an hundred of Brown -fugar, to
tcome lefs in Quantity, and of feveral Colours and
oodnefs.
For the firft three or four Inches on the
op of the Pot, the Sugar, after it has flood four
lonths, is very white, near the Whitenefs of our
igar-bakers Sugar , and the next four or five Intes is not fo white
^ and fo the whole Pot is in de•ees, till you come to the Bottom x every Degree

lay,

;r it

>

!

Vol.

II.

L

down-"
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growing worfe and worfe. For this
Realbn the Sugar-bakers and Clayers divide the te-Fourths ;
veral forts into Firfts, Seconds, Thirds, and
Casks from
each of which forts is pack'd in feparate

downwards

'

very far ftiort
the other, and fold at different Prices,
the Colony,
of what th&v bore in the Infancy of
White Sugar felling then forio/. a Hundred, anck

now

not for

3

•

/.

This Account is given us by Mr. Tryon, who was
Sugars,
not fo well acquainted with the Claying of
For the true Way of
as he was with Mufcovado
When the Liquor is
Claying of Sugars is this
then
brought from the Ciarifiers, it is ftrain'd, and
Sugars
into the Taches, and made as other
:

',

carry'd
are : But

\

te

when it comes to be put into Pots, 'tis
When it has been
kept itir'd till it begins to cool.
deep,
kept ten Days, it is dug up for 5 or 6 Inches
Clay,
and then levelled again, and cover'd with the
Days ; then 'tis dug up and
which lies on it, for 1
put on, which
levell'd as before, and a new Clay
After which tis
lies on if till 'tis thoroughly purg'd :
and
knock'd out. and divided into Firfts and Seconds,
thQ Bottom Sometimes makes a Third

fort.

There

is

but this is made up
at leaft 30 or 35 per Cent, wafte
by the Melaffes, which makes a very good P a«e*h
diltilld
is
«iuear ; and* the Melaffes of thofe Faneels
of late has been rarely made, be•,

into Rum, which
The vaR Quantities of
caufe of the exceffive Duty.
there, occaliotj
Pura'd Suaar that are made here and
have lately been fore d
if. Cheapness \ tho tht Planters
on account ot the
to lay down the Claying of Sugars,
hiph Duties, and low Rates in England.
is, boild
t:iay'd Sugar not being refin'd, that
<

ever again,
Qaalitfes

karate.
fort to

not

all

1

grofs, Treaciy
is not free from various,
which Refining only will purge away> or

None of our Sugar-Iflands can make this
tis
any Advantage, except Barbadoes. And
whole
Plantations there, that yield Canes

claying, lor
juice kern to a Mufcovado Sugar, fit for
want of Strength.
n
(hould be reIf a 100 Weight of Firfts and Seconds
Quantity,
find, 'twou'd not make above half that

the red being, as
laffes

.

we

have

fa id,

Courfe-Sugar,

Me-

Subltancej^
and Skimmings, of a dirty black
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which grofs excrementitious Matter, while the Sugar remain'd entire, was unknown and imperceptible to the moft curious Eye } and 'tis the like in
Mufcovado, to a larger degree, as to the grofs Matter,
The finer! Purg'd Sugar that ever came from Barbadoes, was, till within thefe 18 or 20 Years, made
of the Growth of Sir Timothy Thornhilh Plantation,
Sir John Bawdon\ and Mr. Walter's.
The former

had a Negro who was allow'd to communicate his
Art to one of Sir John Bawdon's, a Boyler and he
^
became fo excellent, that I have heard that Gentleman fay, he would not fell him for joo/.
This
Black inftructed Mr. Walter's Servant, and others
have fince made excellent Whites, but none fo good
is came from thofe Plantations.
Mr. Walter's and Sir John Bawdon's Plantations lye
both in Scotland, and one may thence imagine,
that
:hat part of the Ifland produces a Sugar fitted
for the
"lay, tho 'tis to be fuppos'd, that the Skill of their
servants contributed moft to the Goodnefs of their
sugars.

There are other Ways of diftinguiming good Sufrom bad, particularly Mufcovado Sugar, that
las only gone through the Operation of
Boviin?,
vhich isjby its keeping j Mufcovado being fouler
^ar

than either clay'd or refin'd, will not
It may be kept feveral Years, and
be
it for life, tho not fo good the fecond Year
as it was
he firft \ and if it is. a Year and an half old, it orows
.nd grofler

;eep fo long.

>f

a foft yielding Temper,

The

and

a fmall

weak Grain or

Refiner will find out its bad Qualities
i foon as 'tis in his Pan, and it will neither yield
fody.
b

much, nor what
work'd fooner.

it

makes be fo good,

had

as if it

>een

Clay'd Sugar, if well order 'd, will keen longer,
ho not much j for which reafon Brafil Sugar is geneally moift
and Barbadoes Glay'd-Sugar will alb
ink into the fame Clamminefs, and not keep fo long
*,

is

what

is

refin'd.

.

We

have fo often mention'd refin'd Sugars, the
leader will expeft an Account of them, and in
what
hey differ from Clay'd.

The

Clay'd, as

Water put into

is

it,

before-mentiori'd, has no Limeneither is it boil'd again, but onL 2
io
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ly Pots of Mufcovado [Sugar clay'd down which
Clay, by its Coldnefs, condenfes, and forces the
Moifture downwards yet enough is left behind, to
make it fouler and groffer than Refin'd Sugary
which is Mufcovado boil'd over again, and clarify 'd
with Lime- Water, potted andftrein'd j and this Su*,

*,

gar will be drier, and of a more fparkling White than
the brighteft of the Clay'd.
Double and treble Refin'd is only the fame Sugar
By which means I
clarify'd twice or thrice over.
have fecn fome Sugar whiter than the falling Snow,
and of a Grain as fine as Flower yet of a Sweetnefs
that nothing could equal, which was nor of the Juice
and this fold after tb^ rate of Ten
of the Cane
',

•,

Pound

,

a

Hundred

',

when

firft

Whites

fetched but

three Pound, or three Found ten Shillings.
There are no great Quantities' of this fort exported from Bar bade es, the Duty on Refin'd Sugar being
nolefs than 30 s. 'a Hundred in England.
The Sugar .refin'd in Barbadoes is infinitely finer
and whiter than the Sugar- Bakers Sugar here in England \ who are a fort of Men that have adulterated

Commodity, and brew

this

in

Liquor,

as

it

Hedge-Vintners

as

much when

\

'tis

fophifticate their

Wines.
of the Barbadoes Refin'd Sugar is very
Colour a true white, comparable to
the bed of that Kind in Nature. Whereas the Sugaris a blewifh fickly white, which
Sugar
Refin'd
Bakers
looks glaring to the Eye, but will not bear ExaminaOne Reafon of this, among
tion like the Barbadoes.
many others, may be the Whitening" the Sugar in

The Grain

fine,

and the

Barbadoes in the Sun. Some Planters ufe Barhcues
a Machine made about 3 or 4. Foot.
for this Purpofe
high, with Drawers. to hold the Sugar j and thefe
are drawn out when the Sugar is expos'd, and ftiut
on the Likelihood of wet ormifty Weather, which
•,

m

f

,

Would melt that Commodity.
.Sugar dry'd and whiten'd by the Sun-beams, in a
ferene Climate, muft of confequence be a pure?
White, than what is dry'd in fmoaky Rooms by
Coal-Fires, or in Stoves, where the Dampnefs wilt
prejudice the true Brightnefs of the Sugar, tho the
Lakers have a way to make it fparkle even more than
that

,
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that of Barbadoes.
Since both they and the Planters
work up all their Sugar with the fait Nitre of Stones,
-infus'd in Watery' which is better underftood by

Lime- Water,

as

we have

hitherto call'd if, and
reckon'd unwholfome by feveDoctors, Apothecaries, and
others, that the dttfty, ftony Quality of the Lime
remains in the Sugar, elpecially the RehVd
and will rather ufe brown, dirty, or clay'd Sugar
it will not be improper to anfwer this Objection,
that many thoufands of Perfons, who have not given
themfelves the Trouble of ftudying this Matter,
may be convinc'd of their Error : In which I (hall
make ufe of the Argument of the late Mr. Thomas'
Tryon!, an eminent and an ingenious Barbodoes Merchant at London, who re'concil'd Bufinefs and Letters, and fliew'd, that a Man might at once im-r
that this Ingredient

ral

Men

and

is

Women,

•,

(

prove
c

*
1

c
1

c
c
€

*
1

*
c

Underftanding and his Fortune.

his

are thefe

kind

His words

•,

The Brown or Clay'd Sugars

are good in their TryonV

they are not to be compar'd with our White
Sugars, this being a general and fure Rule,
that the whiter any Sugar is, the cleaner,, finer,
and wholfomer it is, and is the more purg'd from all
Groflhefs and Impurity.
On the other Side, the
blacker, duller, and moifter any Sugar is, the
fouler and groiTer it muft be, and confequently the
more unwholfome and unhealthy for the molt, if
not all the Operations of Boyling, Skimming,
Clarifying, and Straining, perform'd in making
the grofs crude Juices of the Sugar Cane into
*,

rehVd

•,

working Drown su^ar
white

_

and certainly the more Sugar is freed from
Groflhefs and MelalTes, the more compact and
e
harder is its Body, and the more Spirits and Life is.
c
in it.
It will perform all the Ufes in Houfewiferyt
to a greater Perfection, is of a finer Talk, of a
I
' more excellent Complexion,
and caufes all things,
c

*

wherein
fant

«

*

•,

its

'tis

mix'd, to be

more wholfome and

plea-

may allure
themfelves, that tfje fparkling Grain, and Hardhefs of white Sugar, aj?e hot at all occafion'd by
j

(o that thefe fcrupulous Perfons

'
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any Mixture of Lime, but by its own Finenefs,
as being freed from the grofTer Part, or Melaffes, or
treacly Quality, which is loft, grofs, and of a black
or dull Complexion : Befides, the Sal Nttral
Powers and Virtues that imbibe and give themfelves
forth, and incorporate with the Water, are invifible and fpirituous Qualities, as much unfeen, and
unknown to Mankind, as the Powers and Virtues
that dwell in the Center of all Vegitative and Animal Creatures. And though we know each Creature encrea'fes, grows, and multiplies-, yet the inward Power from whence this proceeds, remains
a Myftery, and wholly invifible to us. Now for the
'Satisfa&ion and better Information of fuch asperfift
in a Belief, that there is fome Trick of the Workman
in preparing a Compoftor Mixture of Lime,or fomc
fuch thing in white refin'd Sugar, let them take
that of xhtl hames^ox New-River^
which for the moft part is not very fine nor clear,
into which let them infufe fuch a Quantity of flack 'd
Lime as Refiners do, in a fhort time the dufty Body
of the faid Lime will fink to the Bottom, and the
Water will become, as it were, purg'd or rarify'd
from all its Impurities, and thereby be render 'd
much finer and clearer than other Water that
Befides, the Lime
comes from the fame Spring
Water will keep fweet, and free from all kind of
{linking Foulnefs, a confiderable time longer than
any other common Water that is entire, or without

common Water, as

:

*

€
<

*
*
1
*

'
*

c

of Lime. Tis with this clear and
Water, that both brown and white Sugars are
boil'd up, and that which endues both forts with
its fparkling lively Grain,- and brisk fpirituous
Body, and without which no Art could raife it to
fuch a compleat and ufeful Body, and become fo
unto which
lively and vigorous in Operation
this Ingredient

fine

•,

moft or all the beft exhilerating Cordials, made
'•by Phyfidans, Apothecaries, and Houfewives, owe
c
their Original : So that let them believe or not,
c
'tis man ifeft there's no fuch Mixture of Lime, Air
1
lum, or any thing like it in the Refiners whits
c

*

Sugar.

There is another white Sugar of feveral Colours,
exceeding our Mufcovado, call'd Lisbon Sugar, be-cauls
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caufe it came firft from Brafil to Lisbon , but particular Planters have made as good Sugar of that fort
at Barbadoes , as ever was made at Brafil j an Inftance

of which I have given in this Chapter ^ and ihQ
moift Barbadoes Sugar is often fold by our Grocers
for Lisbon, which the good Women call a Fat Sugar 9
foppofing 'twill fweetenbetter,butour Refiners white
Sugar is 'much whiter, dryer, and cleaner than the
Brafil white Sugar.

The

beft

Mufcovado

is

whitifb, with a fparkling

The next is that which tends towards an
Grain.
Afh Colour, having a large fandy Grain or Body |
this is 5 or 4 s, a hundred cheaper than the firft fort,
and is generally bought up by the Refiners, as the firft
of a darkifh fad Cotwo, and proper
The worft fort of all is of a deep redfor refining.
difh Colour, has a (oft weak Grain and Body, and
makes the pooreft Work in refining, both in QuaThe Value of all Muflity, Colour, and Quantity.
covado Sugar, is always in Proportion to its Colour
of white Sugar, to its Whitenefs
and Strength
and Drynefs-, and the lame of refin'd Sugar-, the
former of which has always a Foot, or Sediment^
and the latter very little or none at all.
have been the larger in our Account of^this
is

by the Grocers.

lour,

fomewhat

The

third

is

inferior to the other

*,

We

profitable Plant, becaufe 'tis the main Article of the
MritiSh Commerce in America , we have leen how
it rifes from a Root to a Plant, and have follow'd

Operations, till 'tis fit for the Table, or
the Lady's Conservatory y by which we may fee how
painfully and chargeably the Planters work up this
Commodity, which we in England don't fet fo great
haye kan how the
a Value upon as we ought :
it in all its

We

carry'd to the Mill, Cattle-Mill or Wind
Mill, how the Juice is convey'd to the Ciftern,
thence to fix or (even Boylers, thence to the Coolhow it is then put into Pots, then fet in the
er-,
Curing- Room, thence remov'd to the KnockingRoom: All th'efe Rooms are built conveniently, onp
after another, to eafe as much as poffible the La-

Cane

is

.

bour of the Servants who from jkfonday Mornmg,
when they begin to work, to Saturday Night, whe.r|
.they always leava off, are kept conftantly at it", but*,

,

L

4

being

,

r
,

;
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being too hard Work for the fame Men to hold it
fo long, they are reliev'd twice a Day, and take
their^Turns in the Field. And the like do the Horfes in the Mill, which requires j or 6 Horfes at a time
to

draw it.

s

Since Wind-mills
ns'd,

nor wanted fo

came up, the Planters have not

much

Cattle as before.

Aflne-

goes us'd to carry the Canes, as Carts do now, to
the Mil!, and the Sugar from the Store-houfe to the_
.Water-fide^ where 'tis fliip'd or fold.
What remains now to be treated of, are the Dregs
of the Juice, the Skimmings of the Copper, and
the Droppings of the Pots, which are all capable of

Improvement.

They^ are carry'd to Cifterns and
Backs, where they ferment; and are then drawn
by Pipes into the Stills, in a Houfe adjoining to the
former, which is call'd the Dift Ming- Houfe.
Here
they are firft diftill'd, and then re&rfy'd into the Spirit we have fpoken of, call'd Rum.
The ways of managing it is much improv'd, fince
the firft Settlement of the Ifland. 'Tis brought to
fueh Perfection, that were it not for a certain Twang
or Hogo that it receives from the Juice of the Cane,
'twould take place next to French Brandy
for
'tis certainly more wholfome, at leaft
in the Sugar-Iflands} where it has been obferv'd, that fuch
as drink of the latter freely, do not live long}
whereas the Rum-Drinkers hold it to a good old
•,

Age.

Rum

does not fo foon deftroy the radical Moifture and Digeftion of the Stomach, as French Brandy does$ wiiofe thin, hungry Leannefs is prov'd,
fey putting a raw Piece of Flefh into it, where it will
be eaten, and perifh much fooner than a like Piece
put at the fame time into \arbadoes Brandy or Rum.

The Melaffesr which is the Runnings from the
Sugar, is either diftill'd at home, or fhip'd for
England^ and fold to our Diftiliers, who make
a noble, clean Brandy with it, much better than,
the Spirit of Malt, or any other Spirit, eye k
,

>

i

what

is

extracted from the

Produ&ions of

the

Vine.

The Runnings from
finers

the Sugar-Pots in the Re-

Curing-Houfes in England, are

call'd

Treacle

;

and

.

1
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much cleaner than the MelafTes

*s?

of Barbut not than the Barbadoes Treacle j
hadoes,
which is alfo the Runnings of the Sugar-Pots, after the Sugar is refin'd there.
Treacle makes admirable Brandy, and brown SuThis exceeds" all
?ar a finer Spirit ftill than that.
other Brandy, as much as Light does Darknels,
being the higheft and nobleft Cordial that can be
made of any Fruit or Vegetable.
MelaiTes and Treacle are of excellent life in Medecines, and other Things, particularly in Fermented Liquors or Drinks j in which they are to
be preferr'd, by many degrees, to the Sweets of
Malr, and there is no Ufe which they are put to,
but that Sugar, and its Syrrup, will ferve much betind this

is

1

ter in

its ftead.

We

muft

confefs,

that

this

excellent Produ-

ction of the Cane in Barbadoes^ is one of the
moft pleafant and ufeful things in the World, in
many Cafes : For befides the Advantages of it in
Trade,which will be difcours'd of in another Chapter,

Phyficians and Apothecaries cannot be without it,
there being near three Hundred Medicines made

up with Sugary almoft

all

Confectionary

Wares

receive their Sweetneis and Prefervation from it.
Moft Fruits wou'd be pernicious without it ^ the
fineft Paftries cou'd not be made, nor the rich Cordials that are in the Ladies Clofets, nor their Conneither could the Dairy furnifh us with fuch
serves
Variety of Dimes, as it does, but by the Aififtance
*,

ohhis noble Juice.

'
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of Barbadoes to

Trade

the

Of

England,

to Africa,

of America ;
Cajhy or Coin,

TH E

.

and

And

of their

Trade of Barbadoes

is

and from

the other Parts

more

Running

genera] than a

People imagine ^ who feeing nothing come from thence but Sugar, and a few other
Commodities, think all the Merchants there are
wholly employ'd in buying of Sugar, and fhipping it
*•

,

VIII.

great

many

home.
the main'Article, and 'tis this
after it, as to England, for
Neceflaries for the Subfiftance and Cloathing of the
Planters, and their Families', to New-England and
Carolina for Provifions ? to New-fork and Virginia
for Bread, Pork, Flower, Indian -Corn, and Tobacco ^ to Guinea for Negroes:, to Medera for

This,

draws

'tis

true,

is

many Trades

fo

*

Wine*, to Terceras and Eyall for Wine and Brandy
and to
to the Ifles of May and Curafau for Salt
Ireland for Beef and Pork j but that Trade is fome-

*,

*,

what iefien'd lately.
Tis amazing to think what a prodigious Number
of Hands this little Spot of Groand employs, which
we fhall treat of ellewhere, and what great Commerce it occafions in thofe Parts of the World.
As to its Trade with England, it formerly loaded
400 Sail of Ships, raoft of them ofconfiderable BurSince
then, with Sugar, Cotton, Ginger, &c.
the

War

that

Number is

decreas'd to 250

h

and even

than all the other Sugar-Iflands
put together ever loaded home.
The Inhabitants at firll planted Tobacco, and lent
to be fo bad, that
|t to England, but 'twas found
look
Keceflity, as well as Profit, oblig'd them to
that

is

much more

out for fome other Trade, tho as good Tobacco as

any

in the

World

has

grown

there.

Indi-

i5S
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Indigo was fhip'd thence fome Years fince, but
Of
:here is now little or none made in the Ifland.
ijinger fcrap'd and fcalded they make great Quant
a Com:ies, and have abundance of Cotton-Shrubs
nodity that turns ,ver? well to account.
•,

fhip Lignum Vita, Succats, Citron-WaMelafTes, Rum, and Lime-juice, for England.
Fhe two laft Commodities, about 20 Years ago,
is'd to come in Kegs for Prefents, fo did the Sucand the Citron- Water in Bottles : Bat now
:ats
French Wine and Brandy are dear, and Lemons

They alfo

:er,

',

Rum-Punch has been much us'd, and
carce,
Thefe
Lime-juice fupply'd the place of Lemons.
3oods they cbnfign to their Factors or Correpondents in England', who have 2 and an half
\tr
Cent.
Commiflion for Sales, and as much
or Returns \ -and one half per Cent. Commiflion,
or paying and receiving

Money by

Bills

of Ex-

:hange.

The Merchants
niflion for Sales,

in Barbadoes have 5 per Cent. Com*
5 per Cent, for Returns 7 which,

and

ogether with other Advantages, make their Bufivery advantagious j but they are apt to impofe
ipon the Planters in the Prices of what they buy and
ell, obliging them to take their NecefTaries, which
hey know they muft have, at what Rates they,
sleafe j and giving them the fame for their Sugar,
vhich they know they muft fell.
Moft of the Merchants there are a fort of Shoplefs

keepers,
loufes.

and

retail

their

Of late there are

Goods

in their

Ware-

feveral Shop-Keepers,

whd

>uy whole Cargoes of them at fo much per Cent.
Advance upon the prime Coft in the Invoice, and
Thefe Goods,
retail out the Goods afterwards.
which are all brought from England, ox Ireland, are,

Ozinbrigs, which is a chief Commodity, vaft
Quantities being confum'd by the Servants and
Slaves, whofe Cloatfeing is made of this fort of
Linnen.
Jinnen of all forts, for the Planters and their Families.

Broad

:\

r
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Broad Cloth and
life, orti^rir

Silks

and

Kerfies, for the Planters

own

Overfeers.

Stuffs,

for their Ladies

and Houfhold

Servants.

Rec Ca ps,

for Slaves,

Male and Female.

Stockings and Shoes of

,

all

forts, for

Matters and

Serva.ats.
I

Gloves and Hats, of all Sorts and Sizes.
Millenary- Ware and Periwigs.
Laces for Linnen, Woollen and Silks.

Beef from Ireland.
Pork from England or Ireland.
Peafe, Beans, Oats, and Bisket.
The three former from the Weft Country the latter from
London, the Bread being better there than in
any other part of England, and will keep better j which is a great Convenience now, that
good Bisket is bought for 8 s. a Hundred. By
that time it gets to Barb adoes, perhaps it will
be half Worm-eaten, or at leaft by that time
'tis half fpent, the reft will be good for nothing.
This Damage is in fome meafure prevented, by the Goodnefs of the Bread, which
the Logoff Bakers underftand beft-, and thoit
may come cheaper in the Country, yet by that
time 'tis fold at the Bridge, or in the Store*,

Houfe, at the Planter's Habitation, there will
be fo much watte, that the Price is generally
double ^ and 'tis often fo with London Bifket

alfo.

Wine

of

ttrong Beer, and Pale-Ale,
and Cheefe, Iron Ware for
Mills and Sugar- Works \ as Whip-fa wes, Hand'
fawes, Files,
Axes, Hatchets, Chifwels, Adzes,
Howes, Pick-Axes, Mat-hooks, Plains, Gouges,
all

forts,

Pickles, Candles, Butter

Augurs, Hand-bills, Drawing-Knives, Nails, and all
of Birmingham Ware, Leaden- Ware, Powder
and Shot, and Brafiary Ware. As to Brafiary and
Birmingham Ware, tho they are good Commodities, yet they are fuch as agree the leaft with the
Climate of any. They ruft, canker, and are eaten
up in a few Years*

forts

The

i_
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,
The Air there is fo moift, that if any Inftrument
Steel is never fo clean, let it lie one Night expos'd
o the Air, it will berufty by next Morning ^ which,
ho things do not ruft f© foon now, oceafions the
sfeceility of frequent Supplies of fuch fort of Goods.
Copper Ware for the Sugars is a very good Commo>f

lity.

Clocks and Watches feldom go right there
[

believe the

Watch-makers are

,

but

as often in the Fault,

the Owners at lea ft, in not looking well after
:hem, as the Air, the Dampnefsof which is faid to
the Springs and Movements fo as to render
iffecl:
>r

:he

Motion uncertain.

I

know

a

Gentleman who

over a Watch to Barbadoes, of Wateris
naking, ten Years ago, after he had had it four in
England \ and that Watch went well for feven Years
:here, without wanting to be clean'd or righted i
Whereas a Watch made at the fame time by the
ame Man, of the fame Price, and v-ir;i equal keeping, was fpoiFd in a much left time in England,
without any Accident coming to if, and yet for federal Years it went as well, or better, than the other, which has been fince another Voyage to Barbadoes, and goes ft ill weliwithcut mending.
And
:arrv'd

a plain Proof, that the Climate is not fuch an
to the noble Machine, a Watch, as fome
ignorant Voyagers pretend } who either carry'd oyer Trafli, or did not know how to ufe them.
All forts of India Goods and Toyes, Coals, Pantiles, Hearth-ftones, Hoops
and, in a word, every
thing that's proper for an Englifh Market, or Fair,
will fell there, the Difference of the Climates always
this is

Enemy

*,

confider'd.

Servants will go off well, efpecially fuch as are not
tranfported for Crimes, but go voluntarily.
Of

thefemany Companies have been fent from Scotland \
and fince the Union has fucceeded, 'tis to be hop'd
many more will be tranfported thither. But upon
the Difputes between the Two Nations, about the
Weft- India Trade, uDarien and elfe where, the Scots
deny'd the Englifh the Advantage which .their Co-

drew from their Plenty of Servants, occafion'd
by the Number of the Poor in that Kingdom.
lonics

"

Media-

*S7?
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as Carpenters, Joyners, Maforis,
Smiths, Paviers, Coopers, Taylors, go off beit -,
and if very good ones, are worth 25 or 30 /. a piece
for their five Years Service.
This and the other Iflands in King Charles's Reign,
lay under the Scandal of kidnapping Young Men and
Boys, that is, forcing or enticing them aboard Ship
fome great
without their own or Friends Con fen ts
Merchants were charg'd with it, and Sir W. Hayman, a
j?r#*/Merchant,aftually try'd for it byjudgejefferies,
but the Fa& was never fairly prov'd upon them, and
fince the Laws againft it have been fo well put in Ex
ecution in the Colonies, as well as in England, that

Mechanicks,

:,

wicked Traffick

is

quite deftroy'd.

There are fome

Cautions necefTary to be obferv'd by fuch as would
fend a Cargo of wafting or perifhable Goods to
Barbadoes, which are, that they fhip their Butter,
Oil, Candles, Liquors, and Provifions, as near as they
can about the latter end of September; and then the
Ship on which they are loaden, may arrive about the
D

Middle of November, the Length of the Voyage
being commonly fix Weeks, if the Veffel fails diI have known a Ship, as particular*
recllv thither.
ly the Richard and Michael, Captain John Williams
Commander, belonging to Mr. Rich. Walter and Col.
Michael Jerrill, to make the Voyage homewards in 22
Days, the ihortefr. Paffage that was ever heard of

from that

Ifland to England,

which

is

generally' a fix

Weeks Voyage homeward -bound, and a five
Weeks Voyage outward bound. The Packets

or (even

or

fix

generally

make

it

in

twenty

fix

or twenty eight

Days.

Care

alfo ihould

be taken in the Choice of the

Goods that are bought to be fent thither ; for if the
Fa&or or Merchant trufts to the Tradefmen in London, or other Places, he will often find his Merchandize come out' very ill in the Country, where he
fbould have a good Correfpondenr to give him conftant Advice of the Demand of all lorts of Commodities, fome of thofe we have mention 'd always going off better than others, according to their Scar-

and the Neceffity of the Planter. He muft be
lure to be mindful of their being well pack'd, efpethat
cialiy Millenary Ware, Glaffes, and all Goods
city,

t
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broken, or he will unload Rubbifh
lftead of Merchandize, when he comes to Bareafily

re

adoes*

The Frieght of Goods homeward before the late
Var Was* $ or 6 1, a Tun, and fince it has been 12^.
hundred, which is as good as thirty Pounds a Tun j
)r many Hoglheadsof Sugar wezgh 12 and 13 hunred Weight, of which four make 55 hundred, aland I
lojt three Tun, of 20. hundred to the Tun
ave feen Barrels of 8 hundred Weight a piece, at
rhich Weight there was 54 hundred Weight to the
Tun which at is s.per Cent. Freight, from Baradoes to London, amounts to near 40 /. a Tun
reight. .Outward bound us'd be 20 s. and h
ow 4 or 5 /. a Tun. Thefe are grievous Burdens to
be Planters, which they have no way to pre*,

•,

:

ent
but of this we mud treat more largely elfevhere.
Sugars in King James Reign fold for 20 and 21 s.
Hundred^ the courfeft of all for 17 and 18 s. and
be fame forts fell now at 3 o and 32 J.
They fold in
•,

WHUa?ns Reign

3 /. and Whites propor*
being occafion'd by bad
'rops, Storms, or Captures, the Planters muft not
xped to fee again in their Accounts of Sales, unlefs
he fame Accidents happen.
fhaJI not enter into the Detail of the Prices
f all the Commodities that come from Barbadoes,
[id mould not have faid fo much of this, but that 'tis
le Capital one, and there's fomething in the Account

[ing

lonably,

for near

which Rates

We

fiat is

Hiftorical.

The next Trade
which

to ths Englifi in Barbadoes

is

the

manag'd chiefly by the Royal Afrian Company's Agents there, who are at prefent Col.
Sutler, Mr. Bates, and Mr. Steward, Merchants at
ifrican,

is

Bridge ; but that Company do not engrofs the
~rade as they did formerly, to the great Lofs of the
jondon Merchants, who paid them 40 per Cent. Adtie

Money on their Cargoes to Guinea, for LiberTrade and befides that, were oblig'd to let the
Company buy their Merchandize, and charge them
ance

y to

lie

own

Rates j which, with other Advantages,
good to that Society as Co per Cent, on all
Merchants Invoices, that dealt to Africa for

their
vere as
t

*,

Slaves.

::

r

I*
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Trade is now open, and 10

i6o

That
Slave?.
only paid by

per Cent.

Merchant?, trading to Guinea for
Negroes, to the Royal Company, towards maintaining
their Forts and Caftles.
The Commodities fent from England thither, are
Guns, Powder and Arms, Perpetuanoes, Tallow,
&c. as elfewhere mention'd fome Hats, and other
all

*,

wearing Apparel.
Price of a Negro in Guinea 30 Years ago
or 3 /. and now the Barbarians underftand
their Advantage, and our Neceflities fo well, that
they hold up their Slaves at 9, 10, and 12 /. a Head,,
which occafions their Dearnefs at the Plantations,
where 20 Years ago they were fometimes fold at the

The

was 50

s.

fame Rates.

The Planters having been a long time impos d upon by the Company's Agents, and private Faftors,
in the Price of their Negroes, have lately fallen very
much into this Trade themlelves. They fend to
England for what Cargoes they want for the Voyage,
and difpatch away fmall Veffels, either alone, or in

Partnerfhip, to Guinea, to bring them Slaves to lupply their Plantations which muft every Year be recruited with 20 or 30 Negroes, for every 4 or 500
Acres, or their Stock will foon come to nothing
For Hands are the Life of all Bufinefs in Barbadoes,
and 'tis the want of them that keeps the Planters poor,
when they fall into thofe unhappy Circumflances.
The other confiderable Trade that remains to be
•,

treated of,

is

that to

Madera

for

Wines, which

is

the chief Drink of the Ifland that the Gentlemen
make ufe of, either by it felf, or mix'd with Water
Of thefe there are about 3000 Pipes; Malmjey znd
Vidonia, imported in a Year, either by ihe London

Merchants or the Barbadians themfelves. The hrit
Coft at Madera is from 20 to 2? Milrees a Pipe,
each Milree worth 6 s. $d. of our Money, that is
and
from 7 to 9 I. a Pipe, befides Charges
:,

from 18 to 20 /. a
Barbadoes,
of the
.Pipe, according to the Plenty or Scarcity
Commodity. This is a noble Wine, and has one
being
peculiar Quality, that it keeps the better for
the

Value

That Wine which comes

kept hot.

Madera

at

to

England drinks

pall'd,

direftly
in

from

Companfon

'
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of that which comes round by Barbadoes, and fo
home ; which, in time of War, is the mofl ufual
way of importing it here.
Tho Barbadoes could never boaft of equal Advantages with Jamaica, as to the Trade to the Spanijb
Weft-Indies, and had never fuch Refort of Pyrates,

who are the Men that make Silver plenty, yet 4
or j Years ago there was a great running Cam in
the Ifland, thought to amount to no lefs than
200000 /. Sterling in Value, many Merchants at the
Bridge having paid 10000 /. ready Money uponOcbut that Plenty is now fo abated, that 'tis
cafion
well if there's a fourth Part of that Sum at this time
This was occafion'd chiefly by the
at Barbadoes.
good Weight of their Peices of Eight j and the Proclamation put forth in England in 1702. to reduce
•

•,

Coin to

a certain

Value by Weight, which tempted
to buy up the Silver, and export

many of the Traders

to the other Iflinds, or to England, to fave the Prewhich, on the calling in
of Bills of Exchange
of the Pieces of Eight, and eftablifhing Paper Credit,
rofe to <5o,and is now s^perCent. and in time of Peace,
when Trade flouriuYd, was but 1 o or 1 2 per Cent. By
the Laws of the Country, allPieces of Eight, Stvill%
Mexico, and Pillars, were to pafs for 5 s. and all
half and quarter Pieces in the like Proportion.
The
Eight-Pieces, or fev^n Pence Halfpennys, are call'd
Bits, and is generally the Money that pafTes in the
Markets or Ordinaries. Light Pieces, and thofe of
bafer Allay, were forbidden to be imported from England, where 'twas a common thing to buy up fuch
Pieces, and fend them to Barbadoes.
Thq the Currency of this Money was thus fettled, yet there
it

mium

*,

.

1

was not enough of

it to anfwer all the Neceffities of
Trade, and the Merchants barter'd the Commodities they imported for Sugar, Cotton, Ginger,
and the Product of the liland
Mufcovado Sugar
being the general Medium of Commerce there, as
•,

well as in the other Iflands.
The only thing that remains to be treated of under this Head, is the Infurance, which Merchants
and Planters make for the Security of their Trade,
and this is fo extravagant in Time of War, that the
Infurers will have 30 per Cent, out and home, when
before
Vol. II
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glad -with ?
before the War they would have been
moil of
or 3. The Uncertainty of fuchlnfurances,
infomuch that
the Infurers having been ruin'd by it,
bad.
of 2000/. in onePollicy, I have known 1500
Planters run their
the
makes
happen'd,
theXofs
before
own Risk" and fome of them have loft ten thouland
leads us
in a Year too by the venture, which

Pound

to the next Article.

CHAE,
Of

the Riches of
its Profferity

to

England

;

IX.

w

the Time of
Advantage it has been
Difadv'ant ages it lies unmay be relieved and im-

the IJland,
the

\

the

der ; and how
proved.

it

W

'Hen we examine the Riches that have been rais'd
by the Produce of this little Spot of Ground,
we mail find that it has been as good as a Mine of
By the vait
Silver or Gold to the Crown of England.
Number of Mouths it feeds in this Ifland and that,
the Numbers
the Fleef of Ships it us'd to employ,
it has made
of Marines it bred, and the Addition

the great Eto the National Stock, as well as
tor
by it
got
haveMen
particular
that
ftates
worth 100000 or 150000 /.
( to fay nothing of Men
many Merchants have in a litin. the Ifland) how
and Offices, by
tle time acquir'd Lands, Honours,
thriving Trade,
the Credit and Profit of this once
us'd to
which in the Reign of King Charles the lid.
one
employ 400 Sail of Ships, of 1 50 /. Tuns each,
could not
with another, in all 50000 Tuns, which
the falefs than 2000 Seamen, nor
-,

be manae'd by

and fitting
milies that fubfifted at Heme, by building
than
8 or 10000 Souls f
lefs
contain
Ships,
many
out fo
The Import from the Ifland us'd to come to 30000
Home,
Hog (beads of Sugar, of which half was for a
and by
and hatf for a Foreign Confumption ;

Barbadoes.
no
'at home
15000 HogfheadsTpent

The Hiftory

the

of.

left

than

and fome of them
10000 Souls more were maintain'd
of thefe Sugars might
Proceed
Neat
The
enrich'd.
and that of the other
amount to about 250000 /.
to
Meh^s
Commodities, as Ginger, Cotton,
250000/. hair ot which
w
all to
„/It mnre
11J
ftli
3 J
m'JK) in
T OOOOO
r
and Goods from hence.
was retum'd in kanufadures
all of the Produd of
wear
and
drink,
eat,
they
Mouths more
and by this Means 20000

^

-

i

1

£

England,
many that fabfifted
wefe provided for. Befides^s
Commodities. In ail,
by working or retailing thefe
may venture to affirm,
by a model Computation, one
not fubhft. left than
That the Barbadoes Trade did
there being then 50000
and
England;
PerConsm
*oooo
main tain d 1 00000 Souls,
in Barbadoes, this Ifland
*>th Partofth^ Inhabitants
all Emlijh or European*,*
by the Number
ofthAritifb Empire h tho calculating
Part as big, reckoning
of Acres, it is not a thoufandth
the 1 5000 Hogfheads
the three Kingdoms only. By
and the Stwghts,
Hamburgh,
Holland,
exported to
Sugar were
where confiderable Quantities of Clay d
Leghorn, and Naples, the
fent to Alkant, Genoa,
150000 /. behdes what
National Stock was encreas'd
Exportation of Ginger, Indithe
in
it
by
rais'd
was
a yearly Advantage
go, &c. which altogether was
and this for 20 tears
to the Nation of 200000/.
allowing but half that
together makes 4 Millions and
it will amount
Sum for the laft 20 Years, 2 Millions, encreasd its
Publick has
the
which
Millions,
6
to
time: Befides that,
Stock by this Trade in 40 Years
to the Exchequer,
yearly
I
40000
or
it brings in 30
has drawn little or
by Cuftoms and Imports, and
On the contrary,
nothing out of it for its Defence.
thence to the
* or 7000 /.- yearly has been remitted
per Cent. Duty 5
half
a
and
the
for
4
here,
Treafury
have been at for
and What Charge the Inhabitants
their own Pocall come out of
•,

their Security, has

and
kets, excepting fome few Guns,
very
tion, that have been fent them

fome Ammunifpanngly from

E

in that PlanThis has occafion'd great Complaints
their
and frequent Petitions for Redrefsirorfl
were oblig d to
Agents here. In the late War they
Affiftance, excepting in
fiothro' all without the leaft

tation,

•

M
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one or two Expeditions againft the French, which
put them to more Charge than the Government receiv'd Benefit by it.
In this War they have far'd- better, which they
owe to the prefent prudent Adminiflration : For
Care has been taken to have .Supplies of Warlike
But they are ftill under an unStores Pent them.
fpeakable Want of Hands, which not only occafions their negle&ing to manure many Thoufands
of Acres, but alfo the high Price of Servants and
Slaves.
This would be in fome meafure prevented, by fending them j or 600 Men, to man their
Forts, that they might not fear, a Surprize, and
be able to employ their own Hands on their Planta.

tions.

Several Regiments have been lent to the Leward
and Jamaica, but it has not been the good
Fortune of the Barbadians yet to have any fufficient
Number of Men left among them. On the contrary,* they have drain ol their own Ifland, to defend the
others*

,

Iflands

They fentdown 1500 Men with Sir Timothy Thorn&c. againft Mart'mko, in King William'?, Reign,
and 1000 with Col. Codrington againft Guardaloupe, in
Her prefent Majefty's, of whom many Hundreds
never return'd' \ yet there never were any Recruits

hill,

lent in their Places.

The War at home takes up all thofe fpare Men,
that would otherwife tranfport themfelves, or be
tranfported thither*, and the Scots, fmce their
hard Ufage at Darien, will not furnifh our Colonies with Servants, as they us'd to do, at reafonable Rates
which altogether has reduc'd the
Ifland to fuch a fmall Strength, that perhaps her greateft Security is, that her Enemies do not know her
*,

Weaknefs.

,

The Acl: for the 4 and an half per Cent, fays in the
Preamble of it, that 'twas given towards the raifing
and maintaining the Forts, building a State-houfe,
&c.
This Revenue brings in fome Thoufands Yearly j
and from the time it was fkft given, may have amounted to above 300000/. yet there was not a
thoufand Pound laid out by the Government for the
Ufc
1

16$

The Hiftory of Barbadoes,
King Charles, King James, or

Ufeofthelfland, in all
Penfions were granted out
William's Reigns.
were
of if, and what the Barbadians wanted, they
Neither
forc'd to raife themfelves by other Taxes.
have good
in all this* time have the Agents, tho they

King

them any
Sallaries for minding their Affairs, done
or
confiderable Service, in getting this Revenue,
for.
part of it, appropriated to the Ufes it was given
Convoys,

'tis

have been feat

true,

thither,

and

ox
Ships have lain there fome time for the fecunty
the Commerce^ but they have not been able to
hinder the French Privateers from furrounding the
that way,
Ifland, and taking all Ships that come
Homeward or Outward bound. Twelve Privateers
have rov'd off the Ifland at a time, and a Man or
War lain all the while in the Harbour the Captain
which pretending want of Hands, has refus/d to
*,

of

prefftirout, tho he has been defir'd to do it in very
For when thofe Officers get there, and
fing Terms.

out of the hearing. of the Admiralty-Board, they a&
fovereignly, and think their Power fhould be directed by their Plea fu re.
The Lofs of their Barbadoes Ships in the Wars
France has been a dreadful Blow to the Plan-

with

Merchants, and all that have any Concerns in
They have fuffer'd more than any other
Trade whatfoever. Their Lofs by Captures, within
the Compafs of one Year, of the laft War, being,
computed at 3 Roooo/. And in the Year 1704.. outot
Out of anoa Fleet of 33 Ships, 27 were taken.
ther of 6 Ships 4 were taken: And out of a Fleet
ters,

that Ifland.

of 40 Ships the greateft

Number were

loft to

French.

the
,

How to remedy this Evil is apparent enough, but
does not become us to direft our Superiours, whole
Wifdoms may have thofe Reafons fur aftmg other-

'

it

wife, which we may not be able to anfwer.
1 Some light Frigats to cruize off the Ifland there,
and fome others in the Chops of the Channels,
would perhaps prevent the Lofs of fo many ot

our Weft India Ships and the Trade is fo profitable,
very well anfwer the Charge.
/ to
Infurances are fo.high,jhe Planters cannot aitora
•,

'.'twould
'

r

paythe Premio's.

If

they do,

tr*e

Infurance

Money

1
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fometimes will not pay the firft Colt. But fuppofing the Infurers (land, the Deductions of 1 8 and 20 /.
reafon, the Expence of
and other Charges, rife fo
high, that if the Planter has one Hogfhead in two
come iafe, without Infurance, he had better run the

per. Cent,

for

Meetings,

no manner of

Com million

risk.

This is only prevented by the Security of our
Trade. And that is a general Article, which would
be too tedious to treat of here.
The Barbadoes Trade has nothing particular in
this from the others, but that ithas been more unAnother main Disadvantage which they
fortunate.
lie under, is the Difcouragement that is given to

by the heavy Duty that is laid on all Firft and Seconds, no leis
than 1 2 j. a Hundred. By which means they are forc'd
their Claying and Refining their Sugars,

Sugars unpurg'd, to their very
they could refine their ^Sugars
more eafily, and at a cheaper Rate than the Sugar
Bakers in England.
T
The low Prices of that Commodity in this War
time, have been* another Calamity to the Barbadi-

home their
Damage for

to fend

great

s,

.

During the laft War they had terrible Lofles,
but then their Sugars fold well, from 5° *> to 3 /. a
-Hundred } but now they fell for 3 oor 3 2J. a Hunthing
dred : And this is occafion'd chieHy by the very
by
that one would think mould keep up the Price,
For,
the Number of the Ships taken by the French.
imported from
as we have (aid, half of the Sugars
tfiey
Barbadoes is for a Foreign Market and when
at
were in demand abroad, they were always 10
home: Whereas now the French fell them cneaper
by
than the Englifh, and glut the Foreign Markets,
own
the Quantities they export of the Produa of our
ans.

•,

Plantations.

.

,

e

much eiPrice of Sugars has lately been very
Thoufands.01
fome
bringing
Dutch
the
by
fefted,
afford to do
Chefts from the Eafi- Indies. They can
bears an
this in time of War, when the Commodity
'twill not
anfwerable Price : But in peaceable Times
Barbadians
turn to account. In the mean while, the
the only
and
Trade
their
to
it
of
Damage
feel the
the
leffening
is,
by
way. to prevent it,

The

•,

P'^g£
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Sugars,

Barbadoes.
may be able to under fell

of

that they

them abroad ; for all Nations have a Right to plant
what they pleafe in their own Soils, and fell the ProMarket, and the
duct of it where they caji find a
cheapeft will always have the Preference.
The exceftive Freights, 20 and 2?/. a Tun, is aand the
aother vaft Difadvantage to the Barbadians}
here of
only way to remedy it, is to take fuch Care

fending them Gonvoys and Fleets, and furmfmng
their Ships with

Seaman, that Owners maybein-

and
couraa'd to let their Ships out for that Voyage
Would return to
if they had Ships enough, Freight
its old Rate.
The Exchange of Money which has been 5°, p%•'
Trade
and 70/. per Cent, is a great Balk to the
Bills in England^ or
Planters
the
protefting
the
and
Planter and the
the fame ill Confequence to both the
Merchant. The Planter draws upon his Bill or La•,

Sugar is loft, his Bill comes l>ack,
immediately mn up 20 per Cent, tor Ina Debt on
tereft and Charges', and often brings
can never
himfelf, and his Plantation, which he
ding, and

where he

if his

is

'

clear.

T

of Provifions is alio a great InconveniThe
or fixty
ence to the Inhabitants of this Iflaud. Fifty

Want

formerly went every Year from England
with Bear, Ale, Bread, Flower,
and
halt tnat
Butter, Cheefe, Beef and Fifh, and now
Number is not fent thither yearly, with tho;e Carfrom
goes neither can they get fufficient Supplies
Hands to
the Colonies on the Continent, for want of

Sail of Ships

Ireland, loaden

*,

man Ships for
The Aft of

that Trade.

Navigatipn prohibiting Foreigners to
is another fevere Difcouragement*,,
and tho fome of thefe are temporary, and may be
lahop'd will end with the War, yet others will be
the
ding, unlefs it mall pleafe the Great Council of
trade with them,

Nation to look into the Hardfhips they fuffer, and
in which her Ma.take care to procure them Redrefs
her Subjeas 3
iefty, tho fhe is always ready to relieve
cannot £ive them Eafe in fome Cafes, without an Aft
•,

of Parliament.

.,
.

confider the vaft Charge they are
muft be in Disburfe there 2 or 3,00rc L
before

And when we
at, that a

Man

M

4
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before he can make ioo Pound Weight of
Sugar,
which is not worth above 12 or 14 s. in time of
Peace-, and muft have a living Stock of jcoo/.
to make 100 Hogfheads of Sugar
one can't
}

but believe
courag'd as
permit.

'tis

much

reafonable they mould be enas the State of Affairs at home will

The Prices of their Sugar might be advanc'd by
own Management, if they could be perfwa-

their

ded to turn their waft Ground to Planting of Cotand would improve that Manufacture. They
might do as the Eafi Indians do, cloath themfelves
with the Product of their own Country : Their
Cotton being good, and the Stuff made of it a proper Covering for the Climate.
By this means
they would fave themfelves a vaft Charge, which
they are. at for Cloaths from England^ would manage their Plantations with lefs Hands and making
fewer Sugars, would confequently keep up the
Price of them \ befides having a confiderable part
of their Land to fpare, they might manure it, for
Provifions to fupply their Families and Servants
and would not be obliged to buy fuch great Quantities of fait Fifli and Flefh, which are found, by
Experience, to prove injurious to the Health
of their People. The Produce of their own Plan tations would better fupport Health and Strength,
and are by many degrees wholefomer than the
ton,

•,

*,

other.
If they cou'd once bring their Sugars to bear a

good Price,

all

the other Occafions of Conftraint

would be much more fupportable \ and there feems
to be no other way for it
but their making lefs, or
our felling and fhipping more: Which, when the
Dutch are weary of importing it from theEaft-Ittdies and the French have none to fell, as will be
•,

the Cafe in peaceable Times,

we Jhall again have the
our Hands and 'twill be the Barbadians
Fault if they make too much Sugar, and plant too
little Corn, and other Neceffaries.
Market

-

in

-,

Whether the Government will think fit at any
time to difpenfe with, or repeal the Aft of Navigation, or whether the Barbadians themfelves can
reafonably defire it, I fijall not pretend to decide^
•:.but
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Lucia,

for *
but 'tis certain that it cannot do too much
ina*
Ground,
of
Spot
a
improv'd
have
People, who
be
Fourfcore Years ago was worth nothing, to
now worth five Millions Sterling, Stock and all*,
Faand with due Encouragement, by Peace and
vour, in a few Years might be made 10 be worth

as

many more.

Of- St.

LUCIA.

Lucia, or St. Lucyes, being one of the Charibbee Iflands, within the Governour of Barbadoes's
CommifTion, ought to be reckon 'd part of the Eng-

ST.

lifh Acquifitions in

America, tho no Englifhmen ever

iettl'd there.

It lies in 13 Degrees, 40 Minutes, and may eafily
be feen from Barbadoes. It is not above 20 or 30
Miles from one Ifland to the other- The Charibbeam us'd to come thither from the other Iflands to
But fmce the French
fifh, in a particular Seafon.
fettl'd at Martinko, and have fometimes difturb'd
their Sport, they have feldom or never come to it.
There are two high Mountains in the Ifland,
which are very cold. They are feen at a great Distance, and are call'd by the French, Les Pitonsde
At the Foot of thefe Mountains are
St. Alouife.
•pleafant Valleys, cover'd with great Trees, and

•

water'd with Springs.
The Air is reckon 'd healthy, and the Soil thought
to be fruitful y but I do not underftand that any one
can fay this by his own , or bthers Experience,
'Tis not yet thoroughly difcover'd, tho feveral
have been driven upon it, going to, or coming
from Barbadoes, and the other Charibbee Iflands ; and
the Barbadians have fometimes gone thither for
Pleafure.

Sf»

HI:'

iyo
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St.

St. Vincents.

VINCENTS,

the next Ifiand to St. Lucia, and in fight alfo of
Rarbadoes. It lies in 16 Degrees North Latitude,
and was the raoft populous of the Charibbee Iflands
before -the Europeans fettl'd upon them : But the
Indians are now almoft quite deftroy'd, by Wars
with the Englifh, or others their Enemies.
Thofe whotiave feen the Ifiand Ferro, or Fietro, one of the Canaries, affirm this is much of the
Miles in Length,
'Tis about 24
fame Figure.
and 18 in Breadth, much of the fame Bignefs with

IS

Barbadoes.

There are feveral high Mountains in it, between which are fruitful Plains, as 'tis faid but
they want Cultivation, to be prais'd with any
:,

certainty for their Fruitfulnefs.

The
ges*,

Charibbeans had formerly

fome there are now, but

many

far

fair Villa-

from being po-

pulous.

There are now fome Negroes, who having rifen on the Englifh, and matter 'd them, and their
Ships coming from Africa, were driven upon, or
made to this Ifiand*, where is a fort of Settlement
of them, and there being of both Sexes, their Number

is

encreas'd.
live after their

own Faihion, and feparatewhom they have no CorVf from the Indians, with
refpondence, but are too ftrong to be fubdu'd by
them and they cannot be expell'd, having no Ships
to convey them 0% and no Place to go to, unlefs
They

-,

they fell themfelves for

Slaves.

PQ°

«
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The Hifiory of Domimcoi

DOMINIC 0,
rS

I

in

Commiffion*

the Governour of Barbadoes's
Minutes, North Latitude,
in 50 Degrees, 3°
Miles over,, where
about 40 Miles long, and 40

it lies

md is
lt

in the midft of
There are feveral high Mountains
where
Bottom
inacceflible
h
an
it, which encompafs
infimay beTeen
From the Tops of certain Rocks
Bulk and
of Reptiles of dreadful

m

Number

nite

U

Lords of this Ifland,
the Englijb pretend to be
any Settlement
make
to
attempt
they never durft
numerous -? and we
upon it, theCharibbeans are fo

T?o

barbarous Nation under
Ihould have treated of that
the Place belong d to
this Head, if we had thought
therefore fpoken of them at

tteEngUJb:

We

have

the moft conlarge in the Hiftory of St. Chriftophers,
at leaft of thofe
fiderable of the Charibbee Ifiands,
to which the Reader is
in Poffeffion of the Englifc

as DoThere's none of them fo populous
come to
who
Strangers
all
tell
Natives
minica.
of a vaft monftrous Serpent,
vifit it, a ftrange Tale
beforemention d Bottom
that had its Abode in the
it a very
there was in the Head of

referrU

The

They

e»

affirm'd,

of i»
fparkling Stone, like a Carbuncle,
veil $ that rich
that the Monfler commonly
;

iUi '^
"
in the deep Kouom, n
^"> r,^ "Vfrom
r
wonderful Luftre
the Rocks all about receiv'd a
Gem.
the Fire ifTuing out of that precious
wonder the French
This Story is fo Romantick, we
this fiery Drahave not found out a St. George to kill
added abunand no doubt they would have
gon
of thefe gallant
dance of fine Stories of the Amours

ielt

,

;

•,

Cannibals.

,
r*n.
King here, or rather Capthe
with
had
Natives
the
tain, who in all the
of their
Enemies on the Continent, led the Vanguard
MarK
Army, and was diftinguiih'd by a particular
iES
him..
about
had
he
that

They had formerly

a

Wars

1

.

The Ujftory of Dominico.

The

French have frequented this Ifland more than
the Englijh^ tho the latter fay it belongs to them j
but whatever is the Matter, the Charibbeans have
always lov'd the former better perhaps there is
more Agreement between the Difpofition of the
French and thefe Barbarians, than between the Engthem. Hither retreated the Charibbeans
lijh and
when the Europeans drove them out of the other
',

Iflands.

The French made Peace with all thefe Iflanders in
the Year. 1*4.0. but we do not underftand the Englijh
ever gave themfelves the Trouble of treating with
them,in which perhaps they have been neither juft nor
prudent for the Dominicans have conceiv'd fuch an
Averfion for them, that they hate them the mod of
any Nation, except the ^iriovagues. This was occafiond by the Treachery of our Country-men, who
formerly, under Pretence of Friend fhip, and treating them, got them aboard their Ships, and when
their Veffels were full of them, carry'd away Men,
Women, and Children into Captivity. Tis dangerous for any Englishmen to be {ttx\ upon this Ifland }
and feveral whom Storms have driven a-fhoar, have
paid feverely for the Treafon of their Country-,

'

men,
There

is one remarkable PifFage in the Hiftory
qftheCharibbee Iflands, written in French, and done
into Englijh by Mr. Davyes of Kidwelly ; whereby
we may perceive, what Right Princes and States
and if
jiave to the Countries they feize in America
jlis AfiTertion is true, the Title of the Englijh to Dominico will not appear very plain : "Tis a general Rule,
(fays the Author) that aCountry deflitute of Inhabitants^
fa that
belongs to him who firft poffeffes himfelf of it
neither the King of France' s Grant, nor yet that of the
Company, does any thing more than fecure thefe Gentle',

',

againji the Pretenftons of fuch of their own Nation^
as might oppofe their Defigns.
Which Obfervation may be made ufe of in all

men

Cafes, wherein the Nations of Europe contend for ai*y part of America:, and fince all Countries muft be
deftitute of Inhabitants, to give any People a Right
topofTefs'eni, fuch as are inhabited fhould be bought

of thelPoflefTor:. *Jis likely the Charibbeans will never
''
J
'
*
**
fart
'

'

I

'

The Hifiory of Antego.
with the Pofleffion of this Iile and it may as
well be left out of the Governour of Barbadoefs
Corrimiffion, as the Kingdom of Jervfalem out of
the King of Spain s Titles.
About the Time that this liland was difcover'd, a
Charibbean, whom the French call'd Capt. Baron,
Liv'd in it, and from hence made Incurfions upon the
Englifh in the other Iflands
But the Indians have
lately been afraid of difturbing their
powerful
Neighbours, who might eaiily extirpate them if
3art

m

-,

:

they pleas'd.

We

fhall fay

more of the

Ifland

of Dctnintco, and

the Charibbeans, when we treat of the Dominions in America^ fubjeft to the Spaniards, Dutch,

French, and Portuguefe.
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Leward-Iflands.

A NT EGO.
ANTE GO

m&Defiralies between Barbadoes
North
is Degrees, and ti Minutes,
as many
Latitude. Tis about 20 Miles long, and
dangebroad, in feveral Places. The Accefs of it is
that enrous for Shipping, by reafon of the Rocks
'

** doy

compafs

in

it.

m
There are few or no Springs of frefh Water
for a long
this Wand 7 on which account 'twas
Lord
time thought to be uninhabitable : But the
about the Year 1^3. proFrancis WMoughby,
cured a Grant of this Ifland of King Charles the Second and about the Year 1666. planted a Colony
r

.

, TT

*

•,

T

is

true, the Englifh,

in Sir

Thomas Warner's

lettime, difcover'd this ifland, and fome Families
Propriety was
tied upon it, 30 Years before the
uncertain
granted to the Lord Willoughby. But fo
to
was their Settlement, that the French intended
after the
Ifland,
this
of
themfelves
have pofTefs'd
Spaniards had driven them out of St Chriftophers^a
that lfle
they not afterwards recovered their part of

m

The Hiftory of Antego.
divided into 5 Parifhes, three of
as St John%Town to the
rhich are little Towns
and Falmouth and Bridge-Town to the
lorthward
outhward. The other two Pariihesare, St.*—- and

The

Ifland

is

*,

•,

BeSt. John's Harbour is the moft commodious.
des which there are feveral other good Harbours j
Ifland Harbour j fo call'd, from 5 little
i Five
Carlifle Bay,
[lands to the Weftward of the Ifle.
IngHJb Harbour, at the Bottom of which is FalNext to it
touth Town, defended by Charles Fort.
Willoughby-Bay.
On, the Eafi Shore is Bridge.

i

town

then Green Bay, off of which is Green Ifland^
hen Nonfuch Harbour, a fpatious Bay.
Off this Coaft, on the (North-Eaft Shore, arefeve*,

and Goat
call'd Polecat I/land,
and more to the Northward, Guana Ifland^
3ird Ifland, Long Ifland, Maiden I/land, and Prickle*
al

little Iflands,

'(land \

*ear Ifland.

The

Capital of the Ifland is St. John's Town, which
of about 100 Houfes*, and the Number of
Jouls in all this Colony are computed to be about
000 Whites, be fides the Blacks, which were thrice
he Number, but are not now 1 8000.
This Computation is the largeft that I have heard,
ind fome have inform'd me, there are not 1000
Ighting Men in Antego \ which is fcarce credible,
[ince the Ifland 15 Years ago rais'd and maintain'da
:onfilts

\

irery

good Regiment of 400

Men

•,

and one cannot

Rippofe they fpar'd above a third Part of their
ber for the War.

Num-

As difficult of Accefs as this Ifland is, there are fo
many Landing-places in it, that we wonder the
French have not attack'd Antego, as well as theothers,
where Landing was more difficult
the
Forts that are there not being fo flrong as thofe in
the other Iflands were, nor the People fo numerous
the Country however is rich, yet the French have
not difturb'd it more than by Threats.
The Want of frefh Springs in this Ifle is fupply'd
by .Cifterns, in which the Inhabitants catch RainWater, and fave it when they have done. There
are fome Springs, but no River in the whole Ifland.
•,

*,

Some

i

The Hifiory of Antego.
Some Creeks are to be met with here,

j6

as

two at

the Bottom of Five I/land Harbour, and one call'd
Indian Creek, between Englijh Harbour and Willovgh'
by Bay.
cannot at moft fay very much of the Leward
Iflands, there having few memorable Events happened in them
and they being all of them feparate
Governments, under one Governour, or Captain
General, the Succeftion of the Deputy Governours,
appointed by the Governours in Chief, is fo uncertain, that we cannot pretend to put them in a true
Order and therefore fhall only name them, as we
have occafion to mention any Facts wherein they

We

',

.

•

•,

wereconcern'd.

But before we proceed in our Account of Aatego:
think it not improper to finifh what we have to

we

fay of the Climate, Soil, Animals, Productions, and

Trade.

The Situation of this Ifland (hews it mult be hot \
and the Heats are indeed more exceffive here than
even in Barbadoes, tho further from the Equator \
the Soil being more inclining to Sand, and the
Ground not fo well clear'd of Woods, may be the
'

occafion of it.

Tornados, or Hurricanes, us'd to be very frequent
and troublefome here and they are but too much
fo ftill, as the Inhabitants have experienc'd this lait
•,

Year, to their great Lofs.

Fm

3*

The Animals that may be faid to be moft peculitheDoar to this Ifland are firft, among the Fift,
Kidwelly
rado, or Sea-bream, of which Mr. Davyes of
inhisVerfionofthe Hiftory of the Gbdribbee Iflands,
Water the
fays 'tiscalPd, Dorado, becaufe in the
Head of it feems to be a green, gilt, clear Skie Colour,
Ships, but fwims
It takes a Pleafure in following the
dextrous who lhaU
fo fwift, that he muft be very
or Long-ltatt
take it, either with the Iron-hook,
can
with the Cafting-net at the End of it. No Man
than
imagine Fifti better furniuYd for Swimming
Head fharp:, the
this; for it has the Fore-part of the
Tail,
Back bridled with Prickles, reaching to the
two Finns on each Tide of the
which is fork'd-,
Scales,
Head, and as many under the Belly, fmall
broad than
and the whole Body of a Figure rather
bl£5
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a ftrange

>ig: All

which give

Waters.

Some of them
The Meat of this

.ength.
lefs

it

are
Fifh

pleafant to theTaft than

Opinion of many.
The Shark-Fim abounds

177

Command

about
is

5

of the

Foot in

a little dry, yet

Trout or Salmon, in

fie

tid is

in the Charibbean Seas,

common near Antego^ as any
wherefore we fhall fpeak of it

obferv'd to be as

f the other

Iflands

•,

'Tis otherwife calj'd the Requiem^
id is a kind of Sea-Dog, or Sea- Wolf, the raoft
evouring of all Fifh, and themoft greedy of Man's
lefh.
He is dreaded very much by fuch as go a1

this Place.

and that with very goodReafon, for he
by Prey, and commonly follows Ships, to feed

vimming
ves
1

•,

the Filth caft out of them into the Sea.

Thefe Monfters feem to be of a yeIIowiftiC@lour
Some of them are of an unmeafurathe Water.
e Length and Bignefs, and fuch as are able to cut a
Their Skin is rough, and
Ian in two at a Bite.
Files- were formerly made of it, to polifh
ft
7ood. Their Heads are flat, and the Opening of
leir Mouth is not juft before the Snout, but under
faften on their Preyj
} whence it comes, that to
ley are forc'd to turn their Bellies almoft upwards,
heir Teeth are very fharp, and very broad, being
Some of them have
£g'd all about like a Saw.
ree or four Ranks of thefe Teeth in each Jawbone,
hey lie within the Gums, but they make them

ia 'P

l

° 2*

I

fficiently

The

appear

Shark-fifh

ree Fifties,

that

when there's
commonly

is

occafioa.

attended by

go before him with

two or

a fwift

and

gular Motion, and either halt, or advance more
Some
lefs, as they perceive the Requiem does.
and the French MaII them Rambosand Pilgrims
ners, the Requiem's Piiots,becaufe thofe fmall Fifties
*,

They are not much above
to be their Guides.
Root long, and of a proportionable Bignefs. But
eir Scales are beautify'd with fo many pretty liveColours, that, fays my Author, it might befaid,
hey are encompafs'd with Chains of Pearly Coral^ £wauld, and other Precious Stones.
The Meat of the Requiem is not good, at lead
hen it is not very young. The Brains of the
d bnesare thought to be a Remedy for the Stone
or
)1. II.:
;m

•

N
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iy8

The French and Portuguefe call thi
or Gravel.
Fifh Requiem^ or Beit, becaufe 'tis wont to appea
Weather. Its Liver, when boil'd, yields
great Quantity of Oil, good for Lamps.
might with as much Reafon perhaps hav
treated of thefe Fifties, when we wrote of any othe
Part of the Chartbbee.. Jflands j but we have plac'
them liere, for that we find others have done fo b

in fair

We

fore us.

The Bucane found on
Inhabitants, greedy of

this Coaft,

Man's

is,

Flefli.

like the India
It

refembles

Fout long, and pr<
lives by Prey like the Sharl
and furiou fly 'fattens on the Man it can reach in tl

Pike in Figure \ but
portionably big. It

Water.

Whatever

'tis

7 or 3

it feizes,

it

carries off ) and' if

did not, its Teeth are fo venomous, that the lea
touch of them becomes mortal, if fqme fovereig
Antidote be not immediately apply'd.
There's another Kind of Bucanes, by fome calJ
Sea-Woodcoks, from the Figure of the Beak, whi<
is fomewhat like a Woodcocks Bill, excepting th
a!
the- upper part is much longer than the lower
i'hat this Fifh moves both Jaws with like Facilit
Some of them are fo big and long, that there a
Jibove 4. Foot between the Head and the Tai
and, they are 12 Inches broad near the Head, me
1

furring fide -ways.
[

Ib.f.

The Head is fomewhat like that of a Hog's, but
luminated by two large Eyes, which are extream
It has 2 Fins on the Sides, and under t
ihining.
Belly a great Plume, rifing 'higher and higher by c
grees, like a Cock's Comb, reaching from the He
almoft to the Tail, which is divided into two par
io6.Befides this long and folid Beak, it has two forts
Horns, hard, black, and about a Foot and a half
Length, which hang down under its Throat, and a
Thefe it can eaf
particular to this kind of Fiib.
Hide in a hollow Place under its Belly, which kry
It has no Scales, but is c
for a Sheath.
ver'd with a rough Skin, which on the Back
black, on the Sides greenifh, and under the Be
'Tis fafe, but not pleafant, to eat t
[white,

them

Meat of

it.

An

1
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Another

Fifli

ea-Vrchin, and

found on thefe Coafts,
well deferves that

179

is call'd

Name.

the Ibid.

Tis

as

Dund as a Ball, and full of fharp Prickles. Some
uropeans who have taken them, have dfy'd them,
id fent them as Prefents to the Curious for Rarities

jhangupin their Clofets.
TheSea Parrots, common

,

,

thefe Seas, are fcal'd ib «
ke Carps , but as to Colour, are as green as Parrots,
hence they got their Name. They have beautiful
id fparkling

Eyes

',

in

.

h 9s

-

the Balls clear as Chryftal, en-

with another
an Emerald \ of which Colour are the
rales of their Backs, and thofe under the Belly of a
They have no Teeth, but Jaws
;I!owifh Green.
>ove and below of folid Bone, which is very ftrong,
jmpafs'd

green

by

a Circle lugent, enclos'd

as

of the fame Colour as their Scales, divided into
Compartments, very beautiful, to the Eye.
ney live on Shell-fifh and with thofe hard Jawjnes they crufh, as between two Mill-ftones, Oyers, Mufcles, and other Shell -Mm, to get out the
The Meat of them is excellent and fome of
leat.
lem are fo big they weigh 20 Pound.
The Efpadon, or Sword-Fifh, is obferv'd to fre-Ib./>. 101.
It has at the End of
lent the Seas off thefe Coafts.
e Upper Jaw a defenfive Weapon, about the
readth of a great Courtelas, which has hard and
This Weapon in fome of
arp Teeth on both fides.
em is about 5 Foot in Length, about 6 Inches
oad at the lower End $ and palifado'd, toufe my
uthor's Words, with 17 white and folid Teeth,
to which the Bulk of their Bodies
each Rank
id

ttle

•,

•,

•,

Proportion.
The Head of thefe Sea-Monfters is flat, and hideThey
is to be hold, being of the Figure of a Heart.
Lve near their Eyes two Vents, at which they caft
They have no Scales,
it the Water they fwallow.
;ars a

a <greyifh Skin On tiie Back, and a white under
They have 5
e Belly, which is rough like a File.
m, two of each fide, two on the Back, and that
it

them for a Tail. Some call them Sawfome Emperors, becaufe there is an Hoilility
;tween them and the Whale, which they many
hich ferves

ifhes,

tries

wound

to Death.

N
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Thefe Fifth, and feveral others mention'd in other

130

alfo in other
Parts of this Treatife, are common
But the Inhabitants
parts of the Charibbean Seas.
Names and
are apt to give them other more vulgar
meaner fort of
perhaps they will not be known to the
Fowl
them by thefe, no more than feme of the
in the aboveDavyes
Mr.
of
by
treated
find
we
which
Hiftory : As the Camdes, about the Big-,

mention'd

Tb

p.

Pheafant,

90. nefs of a

This Bird

is

of a moft beautiful Plumage.

more frequent at Curaffau, and
fay no more of it here.

there-

we fhall
The Flammans

fore

are great and beautiful Birds \ but
mention'd it in this Article, behave
not
we mould
and Ponds, th4
cause it delights in Fenny-Places
common in this Mand, which abounds in all

are not

Fowl, wild and tame.
and other Beafts,
has more- Plenty of Cattle,
other of ourChanbany
than
Venifon,
efpecially
which are much the
Iflands , the Animals of

forts of
It

bee
lame, as

alfo their Productions.

were the
Indigo, Ginger, and Tobacco,
oi Antego, when
Commodities
and
Growths
clnef
are
Sugar,

now Indigo and Ginger,
firft planted \ but
The Sugar and Tovery rarely cultivated there.
former fo black
bacL were both bad of the fort s the
have thought an^
andcourfe, that one would fear ce
if our Englifh SuArt could have refin'd if, and as
into their CopDirt
fcorn'dto
Putsch
gar-bakers

'twas

™

pen, 'twas generally ftip'd off for tfff
Hundred, wher
Hamburgh, being fold tor res. a
or 19 s. a Hunother Mufcovado Sugar fetch'd 18
*

The

improv'd theii
Planters of Antego have fince

now mad<

Sugar
Art, and as good Mufcovado
They have
fhe e as in anf of our Sugar Iflands.
not known to hav<
fo clay'd fome Sugar, which was
been done in Antego 20 Years ago.
planted in thi
Tho there is not much Tobacco
fo bad as it was formerly
Ifland, what there is, is not
but to make Snufl
'twas fold for no lifts,
is

J

when*

Lowth.
Vol. 2. p.

<* S-

I

to grow in
wild Cinamon Tree is faid
Antego.
,m
Woods
Savanna
or
Lowlands,
which 1
know of no other Produftions here,
and ha
Iflands
other
the
,
has not in common with

The

We

th<

The Hiftory

of

Antego.

%l

ving treated of them elfewhere, we fhall proceed
in our Hiftory, which is indeed but fhort : Our Memoirs for the Leward Iflands did not, and perhaps
the Fads themfelves would not enable us to enlarge
upon it much more.
The Hiftory of the Charibbee Iflands, tranflated by
Mr.Davyesj mentions, that Antego was- inhabited by
but we
:he Engliflj almoft as foon as St. Chrijiophers
:annot get any other Proof of it, and it does not ap.

-,

)ear that it

was planted

till

after it

became the Lord
'

reverted to the
^rown, and is made a part of the general Government of the Leward Iflands, and did not make any
ronfiderable Figure among them, till about the
It has ow'd moft of its flour i.fhing Coafear 1 58 o.
lition fince to the Care and Intereft of Col. ChriVilloughbfs Propriety

:

It has fince

who removing from BarbaCodrington,
where he had been Deputy Governour, to Anego, planted here, and in other Leward Iflands, and
laving a great Knowledge and Experience in the
hpher
ioes,

»ugar Plantations, and a great Stock to fupport it,
icquir'd as good an Eftate as any Planter had got at
Others following his ExBarbadoes or Jamaica.
and he making it the Seat
imple, Antego throve
•,

)f

Government, when he was Captain General,
General Governour of all the Leward Iflands,
Ifle flourifh'd equally at leaft with the reft, and

his

ind
his

>ecame wealthy and populous.
Among others who came with the Lord Willoughby
Major By am, whofe Family
'rom Barbadoes,He was one of the Comtill remains on the Place.
niflioners appointed by that Lord, to treat with Sir
jeorge Ayfcues, about the Surrender of Barbadoes to
:he Parliament.
His Son Col. WUlovghby By am was

ms

>ne of the moft confiderable Planters in the

Leward

flands.

We

have not been able to procure an exa& Lift
the Governours of thefe Iflands, from their firft
settlement, and much lefs of the particular Governours, or rather Deputy Governours of the particunot pretend to give
lar' Iflands, and fhall therefore
my. Sir Nathaniel Johnfon was Governour of all of
them at the Revolution, and not conforming to the
Government, was removed : Upon which, Col. Codringtom
$
:>f

N

,
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him in his Government, and Col.
Rowland Williams was made Deputy Governour of

drington fucceeded

Antego.
In March, i58p. there happen 'd a terrible Earthquake in the Leward Iflands, Montferrat, Nevis, and
Antego. In Nevis and Montferrat, no confiderable
Hurt was done, nioft of the Buildings being of Timber
but where there were Stone- Buildings, they
were generally thrown down, which fell very hard
on Antego ; moft of the Houfes, Buildings, SugarWorks, and Wind-Mills being of Stone. Several
Sloops felt the Violence of the Shake at Sea.
On the breaking our of the War between England
and France, after the Revolution, the Inhabitants ol
Antego, as well as thofe of the other Leward Iflands,
ctefir'd A'fliftance of the Governour and Government
or Barbadoes ; and when Sir Timothy Thornhill had
•,

rais'd

his

Regiment,

he

fail'd

with

them

tc

Antego, where he arriv'd on the 5th of Augufl, and
receiv'd the unwelcome News, that the Fort at St,
Chrifiopher's was furrender'd to the French, on Monday the 2j?th of July, imp. upon Articles. Sii
Timothy knowing his Strength to be too inconfidera
ble, to attack an Ifland fo well fortify'd as St. Chri
jiophers, and the Government of Antego folliciting
him to continue with them till the Arrival of. th<
Englijh Fleet, which was daily expected ; he agreec
to their Propofals, and landed his Regiment there,
which he quarter 'd in the Town of Falmouth, a>
bout the fame Bignefs as that of St. John*

Town.
After a Months Continuance in this Ifland, Lieu
tenant General Codrington fent three Sloops, mann'c

Men
Command of
with 80

of Sir Timothy's Regiment, under th<
Capt. Edward Thorn, from Falmouth
to fetch the Englifi), with their Goods and Stocks
from the Ifland of Anguilla, where they had beer
miferabiy abus'd and deftroy'd by fome Irijb.
whom the French had landed there for that Pur
pofe.
'

Before Sir Timothy Thomhill's Arrival, and during

his Scay at Antego, the Indians of the neighbouring
Iflands, who were in League with the French, land

ed

federal

Times upon

that Ifland,
.

killing

tho{<

Inha

Inhabitants

The Hijlory of Antego.
who livid near the Sea, ( to

ber of 10) and
~wift Periagas.

1*?
the

Num-

then making their Efcape in their

Thefe Pyratical Excurfions were all
Gene:he People of Antego uifFer'd by the Enemy.
good
ral Codrington order'd feveral Sloops that were
Jailers to puriue them, but the Periagas were too
limble for them
:he future, ftricl:

:

To prevent the like Damage for
Guard was kept on the Coafts.

About the Middle of September, a French Privateer
anded his Men at Five I/lands, near Antego, and took
As he was going away with his
}ff fome Negroes
Booty, he met with two Engliftj Sloops, one of which,
the otner making
ifter fome Refiftance, he took
ler Efcape, came in, and gave an Account of the
kaion Upon which Sir Timothy fent out 2 Sloops,
tliann'd, with a Company of Granadiers, under tho
Command of Capt. Walter Hamilton, who next Day
brought her in with her Prize. On board the
Privateer were 30 French and 6 IriJJj Men ; the latter were try'd by a Court Marftial, and 4 of them
In November, Sir Timothy Thornhill redang'd.
moval to News, at the Defire of the People of that
:

•,

:

Ifland.

The Inhabitants of Antego raisd 300 Men, who
were commanded by Col. Hewetfon and landing on
an Ifland belonging to the French, call'd Mary-GalonWoods, burnt
ta, they beat the Inhabitants into the
their Town, nail'd down their Guns, demolifh'd
their Fort, and return'd back to Antego with the
Plunder of the Ifland.
Lieutenant General Codrington^ ( for as yet ne had
not receiv'd his Commidion of Captain General)
',

remain'd at Antego, while Si* Timothy Thornhill went
from Nevis again ft St. Bartholomews and St. Martins 1
While he was upon the latter, Monfieur Decafe
came down with 700 Men from St. Chrijiophers, to
the Affiftance of the French ; the Major General
difpatcn'd
(for fuch was Sir Timothys Commiffion)
away a Sloop, with an Exprefs to the Lieutenant General at Antego, to acquaint him with his Condition,

and defire him to fend fome Ships to his Affiftance.
Accordingly General Codrington order'd Col. Hejvetaboard three
fan, with about 200 Men from Antego,
oi
Sloops, under Convoy of 3 Men of War, one

N

4
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40 Guns, and

2 of 20, fitted out for that Purpofe,
to St. Martins, where he arriv'd the 30th of
January.
The French Ships, who were at Anchor
near the liland, attack'd the Englijh Frigats ; and after four Hoars Difpate, with little or no Damage on

to

fail

Col. Hewetforfs Side, they bore away.
In the following Year, General Codrington receiv'd
a Commiffion from King William and Queen
to be Captain General, and Commander in Chief oi

Mam

all
their Leward Ckaribbee I/lands
and Admiral
Wright arriving from England, with a ftrong Squadron of Men of War, all tha Leward Iflands rais'd
Forces for the Recovery of St. Chrifiophers ; among
which that of Antego furnifh'd a whole Regiment oi
400 Men., who were commanded by the Deputy
Governour, Col. Rowland Williams, whofe Son, Mr.
Samuel Williams, was fome time after a Gentleman
Commoner of Chrift-Church in Oxford, and a great
Lover of the Studies of Humanity^ in which he made
a good Proficiency in a fhort time. The Author owes
this Juftice to the Memory of his Friend, and the
•,

Reader, will therefore excufe this Digreflion.

Nor niuft we omit doing Juftice to Chriflopher Codrington, Jun' Efq , the Governour 's Son, who di-

fame illuftrious Academy,
Genius and Judgment in Poetry and Eloquence ; wherein he perform'd feveral things with
equal Merit and Succefs He was a Gentleman Commoner of All- Souls College and when KingWilliam
paid his Vifit of Kindnefs, as his Majefty' was graftinguifh'd himfelf in the

by

his

:

•,

cioufly pleas'd to call it, to the Univerfity of Oxford,
Mr. Codrington exprefs'd the publick Thanks of that

Learned Body, in a very elegant Oration. He was
a Patron of the famous Mr. Creech, who dedicated
When this
his Latin Edition of Lucretius to him.
Gentleman left the Study of the Arts, he took to the
Prr;£tice of Arms, fignaliz'd himfelf at the Siege of
Namur, was made a Colonel of his Ma jetty's Foot
Guards And more might be faid of his Actions and
Worth, only we remember we are writing the Hiftory of Countries, and not of Perfons ; but the high
:

\

1

Poft he afterwards enjoy'd in this Ifland, where he
now an Inhabitant, will exiufe us for what we
migHt otherwife be thought to digrefs in.

is

The
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Succefs of the Expedition of St. Chrifiophersy
tnd other Enterprizes in the Leward Ward, will be
related in the proper Places, where thole Actions
only we muft correct an Error in
were perform'd
±e Gazette, which on the iSth of September, ier.90.

The

•,

Men

were rats' d at Antego,
French at St. Chriftowhereas, by an exact and faithful Account of
phers
Mr. Thomas Spencer, Jun. Secretary
it, written by
to the Honourable Sir Tim. Thornhill, Mufter-Mafter
to his Regiment,, and Deputy Commiflary, we find,
and inthe Antego Regiment confuted of 400 only
ked if this Ifland could raife 800 Men, and fpare
:hem for fuch an Enterprize, we may very well compute the Number of Souls at this time to be 1 4. or
15000. which none pretend there ever was in AnThis Ifland fent their Quota to all the Forces
tego.
that were rais'd againft the French in the laft
:old us,
For

Eight hundred

the Expedition againfi the
',

•,

War.
In the Year 1696. the Hafiings Frigat was here,
ind fail'd for London, Convoy to a fmall Fleet of
1 1 Ships, which were above eleven Weeks in their

Voyage.
General Codrington dying in the Year 1 69%. his Son
Chrifiopher Codrington, Efqj of whom we have fpoken already, was appointed Captain General, and
and in
Governour in Chief of the Leward Iflands
purfuance of this Commiflion, he remov'd from
England to this Ifland, where he moftly refided during his Government, being one of the greateft Pro*,

prietors in

it.

In January,

Leward

1

699. Admiral

Bembow

arriv'd at the

iflands, having Col. Collingwood\

Regiment

on board, part of which was quarter'd in Antego^
and part in the other Iflands. The Governour* having receiv'd fome more Forces from England, to
make up the Lofs of thefe, moft of them having
dy'd in the Iflands, refolv'd, on the breaking out
of the prefent War, to attack the French at Guardaloup.

The Merchants

of Antego had equip'd feveral Priwhich, in Conjunction wkhfonie Privateers
of the other lilands, and a Squadron oi Men of War,
made a Strength at Sea too mighty for the French.

vateers

1

}

"»

H<§

1$fi
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Regiment of Soldiers in Antego, of which
Colonel By am was Colonel
and the other Leward

Hs rais'd

a

•,

Iflands furnifh'd

Men

alfo for this Enterprize.

On the 7 thof March, 1702. the General came off
the Ifland of Guardaloup, with the Land and
Sea
Forces.
The French fhot at them from the Shoar,
outdid no other Mifchief than killing one Man

and wounding

a Boy aboard the Commodore.
The'
Fleet ftood off and on till the 10th, waiting
the
Coming up of the Maldfione Man of War, and fome
other fmall Ships, which lay off of MaryGalanta.
When* theyarriv'd, the Governour came to an Anchor, to the North- Weft of the Ifland, and order'd a Party of Men to land, and deftroy fome

fcattering Plantations on the Coaft, which chey did.
the 1 2th, Col. By am with his Regiment, and

On

a Detatch merit of 200

M-i

of Col.

Whethams Regi-

ment, landed by Break of Day, at a Place call'd Les
Vents Habltans where they met with fome Opposi•,

tion, but foon oblig'd the Enemy to retire.
About 9 in the Morning, Col. Wetham, with

800
of a

about

Men more, landed in a Bay to the Northward
Town call'd the Bayliffe } where he. met with^,

Vigorous Refinance from all the Enemy's Forces,
polled in a very good and advantagious Breaft- Work.
Thefe ply'd the Englijb continually with great and
imall Shot,
while they were landing, particularly in a more furious Manner at the Flag
\

yet notwithftanding all their Fire, the Englijb
bravely march'd up
to
their Entrenchments,
with their Muskets moulder'd, without firing one
Shot, till they could come up to lay the Muzzels of
their Pieces upon the Top of the Enemies BreaftWorks. Ths Englijfj had 3 Captains kiMM at the
Head of their Granadiers, before they could make
themfelves Matters of the firft Breaft Work.
Col.
Willis fign.iliz'd himfelf in this Action, by his great
Bravery
and all the Officers and Soldiers beSav'd
themfelves, on thh Occasion, like Englifimen fighting with French, we mean, like Men born to con,

•,

quer.

By Noon they had mafter'd all the Enemies OutWorks. In an Hour after, the Town call'd the
Bayliffe

I

was taken

j

as alfo the Jacob.ims

Church,
which
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which the French had fortify d, and ten Pieces of
Cannon.
About 2 in the Afternoon, they took a Platform,
where the French had planted three Pieces of Gannon, and a Redoubt with one.
At Night, 400 Men, and the Regiment of MaBreaftrines, attack'd the Jacobine Plantation, and the
Work along the Jacobines River which was the
French
ftrongeft and moft advantages of any the
5

•,

((

had in the Wefi-Indies, yet they quitted it after the
Englijh had fir'd but two Volleys of Small-Shot at
them.

The next Day the General march 'd without any
other Opposition, than that of the Enemies Cannon
playing upon him, and pofTefs'd himfelf of the great
Town, call'd Bajjeterre, where the Englijh ftay'd about a Week, fending out Parties to burn and deftroy ? the Inhabitants Houfes, Work?, Sugar Canes,
and Provifions. They laid Seige to the Fort and
Caftle of Bajjeterre, and advanc'd within Piftol-Shot
of the Fort, and within Musket-Shot of the Caftle,
having 1 6 Pieces of Cannon mounted for Battery :
Into thefe Forts, and another call'd the Dadaw Peck,
the Inhabitants.retir'd with their Families and beft
Effeas, leaving all the open Country at the Mercy
of the Englijh, who had been taught by the French
fhew little enough on fuch Occafions.
Bat all thefe- Succefles were, render'd fruitlefs by
fome unhappy Differences among the Commanders,
and fomething muft be imputed to the vigorous Defence of the French, and the Sicknefs of the Englijh
Soldiers, which oblig'd the General to reimbark his
Men, after they were fo near making a Conqueft of

to

thislfland.

-

In the Year. 1704. Sir William Matthews was
made Governour of the Levoard-IJlands who dying
foon after, Col. Park of Virginia, who brought
the Queen the Glorious News of the Victory the
Duke of Marlborough obtain'd over the trench at
-,

Hochjtet, and was his jiid de Camp, had the Government of thefe Ifiands conferr'd on him. He arrived

Antego the 14th of July, 1706. and made this the
Nevis had been deilroy'd
Place of his Refidence
by the French fome Months before. St. Chrifiophers
at

:

;

•.:....

hzi

m.
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had alfo fufFer'd extreamly by an Invafion, but Antego was not attempted by them.
About the time that Colonel Park arriv'd, an
Jrijb Veflel from Beljafl, having on
board nine.
Men and fix Boys, was attack'd in Sight of this Ifle by
an open Sloop with 50 French Men aboard, and made
fo good a Defence, that 40 of the Enemy were
wounded, and the Sloop was taken and brought into
Antego.
In the following Year, 1707. there happen'd the
moft terrible Hurricane or Turnado, that ever was

known in thefe Iflands. It damag'd them all, but
Nevis and Antego more than the reft. It blew down
Houfes, Works, Trees, tore up Plants, Sugar Canes,
and made almoft a general Deftru&ion which fell
the heavier, becaufe the Inhabitants had had fo many
LofTes by the Enemy in their Trade otherwife, that
they could ill undergo it
But this Blow coming
from Providence, ought to be born more patiently
by them.
•,

:

We

conclude what we have to fay of AnLift of the Officers, Civil and Military, as far as we could perfect it.
tego,

(hall

with the

Governour and Captain General of
Iflands,

Lieut.

all

the

Leward

Daniel Park, Efqj

Governour of Antego, John Teamans, Efqj

Edward

fiyam, Efqj Prefident of the Council.

f

Col. 5 ohi Hamilton,
Col. Roivland Williams,

Col William Thomas,
.

Oil. George Gambe 11,
Col. Lucy Blachnore,

1
I
|

J»

Counfellors.

Major Henry Lyons^
Major Thomas Morris,

We

have feen another Lift of the Counfellors,
wherein the following were added.

Chrijlopher

I

7
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Chriftopher Codrington, Efq*,

Charles

Mathew,

Efq*,

William Codrington, Efq*,
Barry Tankard, Efq*,
Lawrence Crab, Efq*,
Chief- Juftice, Samuel Watkins, Efq}
Rhodes, Efq*,
Secretary,
Judge of the Admiralty, George Gambell, Efq*,
Commiffioner of the Cuftoms, Edward Pirry, Eiqj

Colle&or of the Cuftoms, Rich. Buchridge,

Efq*,

Colonel of the Regimeat of Foot, Col Edward
Byam.
Colonel of the Regiment of Horfe, Col. Lucy
Blackmore.
Minifters of the
bents,

3

Parifhes fupply'd with IncumFeild, Mr. John Buxton,

Mr. James

and Mr. John PoweL

Commiffary of the Bifhop of London for all
the Leward Ijlands, the Reverend Mr. James
Feild.

MONTSERRAT.
T^HE

Spaniards gave this Ifland its Name, and
the Refeniblance it has to a Mountain in Catalonia, not far from Barcelona, famous for
in greaa Chappel dedicated to the BleiTed Virgin
•*

call'd it fo for

*,

Reputation with the Roman Catholicks of any,
except that of Loretto.
The Englifh have not thought fit to give it another
Name, iince they were Mafters of it. It lies in 1
is about 3 Leagues in
Degrees, North Latitude
Length, and almoft as much in Breath, fo that it
feemsto be of a round Figure.
It was difcover'd by the Europeans, at the fame
time with St. Chrifiophers9 but no Settlement was

teft

*,

made

1 90
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made upon it till the Year 1 £3 2. At which time
Thomas Warner,

Sir

Governour of St. Chriftophers,
Colony to fettle there, of the Sub-

firft

procur'd a (mall
of England

\ for we cannot afTure our felves
they were Englifhmen, this Ifland being generally
look'd on as an Jrijh Colony.
It had the fame Governours as St. Chriftophers ; but
we fbppofe they put in Deputy -Governours, as has
been the Practice fince.
could not get a good
Account of either the general or particular Governours, and a bad one we would not? impofe upon the
Reader.
This Ifland flourifh'd at firft more than Antego but fince the Lord WiEovghby's Time, the latter has
got and kept the (tart of it. There were 700 Men
in Montferrat 60 Years ago, which was 1 6 Years- after

jects

We

^twas

firft

inhabited.

Animals, Trade, and
they are much the fame
with thofe of the other Charibbee Iflands, only this
is fuller of Mountains, which are cover'd with Cedars and other Trees, that make it a lovely ProfpecT
from the Sea. The Valleys are fruitful, and better
ftor'd with frem Water than thofe of Antego,
The, Reader will not think it tedious to fee a further Account of the ftrange Animals in all the Elements peculiar to the Charibbees, and other Places in
range thefe in the Article of MontAmerica.
ferrat for that they are faid to be moft common

As to the Climate,

Productions of

Soil,

this Ifle,

We

here.

Davves of
J
Kid.
P. 105

°

n this Coaft, as we find in the Hiftory of the
Charibbeis before-mention'd, are taken a very hideous fort of Monfters, from thence cali'd Sea-Devils^

by my Author and others. This Monfter is about 4
Foot long, and proportion ably big. On its Back it
has a great Bunch of Prickles, like thofe of a Hedgehog.
The Skin of it is black, hard and rugged, like
Its Head is fiat, and on the upthat of the Sea-Dog.
per part has
is

to be feen

many

little

two very

Mouth, which

is

Rifings
black
',

little

extreamly wide,

among which
The
Eyes.
is

arm'd with

feveral very fharp Teeth, of which two are crooIt
ked, and bent in like thole of a Wild-Boar.
has four Fins, and a broad Tail, fork'd at the End.

But
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But all this would not have got it the Name ofSeaDevil, was it not for its having above the Eyes two little black (harp Horns, which turn towards its Back,
Befides that this Monfter is as
like thofe of a Ram.
ugly as any thing can be imagin'd, the Meat of it,

which

is

foft,

and.

full

of Strings,

is

abfolute Poi-

fon.

There's another Kind of Sea-Devil, no lefs hideous than the other, tho of another Figure. The
largeft of this kind are not above a Foot long from
Head to Tail, and the Breadth is almoft equal to the
Length but when they pleafe they fwell themfelves
up fo, that they feem to be as round as a Bowl.
Th>ir wide Mouths are arm'd with many little, but
very fharp Teeth and inft -ad of a Tongue, they
have only a little Bone, which is extreamly hard.
Their Eyes are very fparkimg, and fo fm?.I!, and
deep fet in the Head, that the Ball can hardly be
Between the Eyes they have a little
idifcerrfd.
*,

;

:,

Horn, which turns up, and before

it

a large String,

End of it. Befides,
which is like the broad End of an Oar,
they have two Plumes, one on the Back, which

that has a
their Tail,

little

Button

at the

ftands almoft upright, and the other under the BelThey have alio two Finns, one of each fide, oly.
ver againft the Midft of the Belly, having at the Extremities fomething like little Paws, each of which is
divided into eight Claws, arm'd with fharp Nails.

Their Skin

is

rough and

prickly,

Skark's, except under the Belly,

like

which

is

that of a
of a dark

red Colour, and mark'd with red Spots.
The Meat of it is not to be eaten ^ they may be
eafily fiead, and the Skin being fill'd with Cotton,
or dry'd Leaves, is preferv'cl by fome of the Curious, as a Rarity.

The Lamantlne is often caught in thefe Seas. This
the beft Fifh to eat of all the Sea-Monfters, and is
kept for Provifion, as Salmon and Cod in Europe.
The Spaniards call it, Namantin^ and Manaty 1 from Ibid. 10^
is

,two

Paws, like Hands. 'Tis a Monfter
Growth, is 1 8 Foot long, and 7 in
Bignefs.
Its Head has fome Refemblance to that of a
Cow \ from whence 'tis fometimes call'd the SeaCove.
It has fmall Eyes, and a thick Skin, of a dark
red
its

that, at

little
its

full

-.
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red Colour, wrinkled in fome Places, andftuck with
fmall Hairs.
Being dry'd, it grows fo hard, it might
ferve for a Buckler againft the Arrows of the Charibbeam and fome of the Savages ufe it to ward off the
Blows of their Enemies, when they go to Battle.
It has no Finns, but inftead of them the two little
Paws, or Hands above-mention'd, under its Belly j
each of which has four Fingers, very weak to fupport the Weight of fo heavy a Body. It has no oiher defenfive Weapon. It lives on the Grafc and
Herbage that grow about the Rocks, and on the
fhallow Places, that have not much above a Fathom
•,

Water.

The Females are disburthen'd of their young Ones
much after the fame manner as Cows are, and have
two Teats, with which they fuckle them. They
•

4

bring forth two at a time, which never leave the old
one, till they have no longer need of Milk, and can
feed on the Grals as fhe does.
Two or three of thefe Lamantlnes load a Canoo.
The Meat or Flefh is of a Vermilion Colour it
eats Ihort, and does not cloy or furfeit.
The mofl
wholfome way of eating it, is after it has lain in Salt
two or three Days.
*,

Thefe Fifh are more commonly taken at the Entrance into frefh Water Rivers, than in the Sea.
Some highly value certain fmall Stones found in the
Heads of thefe Monfters, as having the Virtue,
when reduc'd to Powder, to cure the Gravel, and
diffolve the Stone bred in the Kidnies.
But the Remedy is violent, and not much to be depended on,
fays my Author, who perhaps has led me into an
Error, in treating of the Lamantine in this Place.

However
riofity,

his

and

I

Account of this Fifh pleas'd my Cuhope will have the fame EffecT: oh the

Readers.
This Ifle produces every thing that grows on the
other Ltward Jflands
As Sugar, Indigo, Cxinger,
Cotton, &c. efpecially Indigo-, of which great
Quantities us'd to be exported from hence toEngland.
The Sugar was not fo courfe and black as the Antego^
nor fo fine as theBarbadoes and Jamaica.
The Trade of this Place is the fame with that of the
other Cbaribbee I/lands,
'Twas fo much reforted
:

60

m
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o Years ago, that the Inhabitants had built a very
tir Church, by the Contribution of the Governour,
The Pulpit, the Seats,
derchants, and Planters.
nd all the Joiners and Carpenters Work within it
rere of the moffc precious and fweet-fcented Wood

grew in the Country.
There were then alfo

fiat

or 4000 Souls, Englijh,
Number has
ather encreas'd than decreas'd : For another good
Church has been built, and the Iflandis now divided
ito two Parifhes, one of which only is fupply'd by a
cots,

and

Irijh

•,

and

3

fince that the

vlinifter at this time.

In King Charles II. efpecially King James the lid'*
teign, the Irijh Papifts drove a confiderable Comlerce to this Place where Mr. Terrence Dermot,
•,

fterwards Sir Terrence Dermot, and Lord Mayor of
London when King James was at Dublin, liv'd, and
;ot an Eftate ^ as did alfo Mr. Thomas Nugent^ and
Catholicks, that were originally of
Col. Codnngton was made Goverlour of the Leward Jjlands, Col. Blackjione was Gorernour of Montferrat.
In the Year 1692. there was a dreadful Earthjuake at this, and indeed almoft all the Leward
>ther

Roman

reland.

r

flands.

When

The

vlen, to affift
igainft St.

Regiment of 300
General Codrmgton in his Expedition

Inhabitants rais'd a

Chrifophers

:

Which Regiment was

What they and
other Soldiers did on this Occafion will be
bund in the Hiftories of Amego, St. Chriftophers^ and
:ommanded by Col.

Blackftone.

:he

Nevis.

To

Col. Blackftone fucceeded Col. fffl'm the

Go-

vernment of this Ifland, who being fickly, remov'd
:o England in the Mary Yatch, in the Year X697.
md landing at MUford- Haven, dy'd at Pembroke^
the 24th of Augujt, who was his SuccefTor we have
not learn'd.
Part of Col. Collingwood's Regiment of Foot, that
was fent from England in the following Year, was
quarter'd in this Ifland, of which we can give no
Further Account.
I/lands^
It was not fo fickly, as the other Chanbbee
and has encreas'd its People and Trade equally with
The French did not attack it when
any of them,
they
Vol. II,

O

:

1
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upon Nevis. As to the Number of the Inha-

94
they

fell

bitants,

we

Men

300

make a Guefs-, for if they rais'd
i^o, we may fuppofe they did not

can only

in

above one third Part of their whole Number ^
and granting they were then able to multer 1000
fighting Men, there would not, by the ufual Methods of Computation in Political Arithmetick, be
lefs than between 4 and 5000 Men, Women, and
Children
and to thofemay be added 8000 Negroes
For 'tis a poor Sugar-Ifland where the Blacks are
not twice as many in Number as the Whites.
The Ifland of Montferrat, as one of the Leward

fpare

-,

//lands,

he has

is

a

part of Col. Park's

Deputy here,

The Names

Government

of the other Officers that have

our Knowledge

fhall

*,

but

as well as in the other Ifles.

come to

be inferted in the ufual Place.

Lieutenant Governour, Anthony Hodges,

Thomas Lee, Efq;
WiLTry, Efq-,
John Dawley, Efq*,

Efq*,

"\

Jofeph Little, Ekft
Beddingfield, Efq}
Geo. Milward^ Efq-,

WiL

Geo.Lyddel,

Efq:,

Char. Matthew, Efq*,
WiL Broderick, Efq',
Geo. Wicks, Efq',

WiL

Geerijb, Efq',

>>Counfellors.
|

J

I

J

Speaker of the AfTembly, Geo. Mil-ward, Efq}
Colonel of the Militia-Regiment, Col. Anthony
Hodges.
Chief- Juftice, George Wicks, Efq',
Judge of the Admiralty, Anthony Hodges, Efq*
Secretary, Jonathan Warner, Efq-,
Commiiiioner of the Cuftoms, William GeertJJj,
Efq-,

Provoit Marfhal, Mr. Wil. Martyn, Deputy.
Minifter of the Church of England, the Reverend
Mr. Wright.

NEVIS.
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NEVIS.
E next Ifland to Montferrat, following the DirHftance
the Method
from the Equator, which
is

e have taken,

is

Nevis, anciently, and

now

vulgar-

Mevis.
It mud have been difcover'd at the fame time with
Chrifiophers, becaufe 'tis not above half a League
am it. It lies in 17 Degrees, 19 Minutes, North
ititude, and is not above 6 Leagues in Circumfer,

call'd

:.

nce.

There's but one Mountain, and that is in the
of it, very high, and cover'd with great Trees
The Plantations are all round the
to the Top.
[ountain, beginning from the Sea- fide, and ending
dy at the Summet of the Mountain, the Afcent beg commodious enough.
There are feveral Springs of frefh Water in it, of
hich fome are ftrong enough to make their way to
e Sea, and may deferve the Name of Rivers.
One
ling here is a Mineral, and the Waters hot.
iths were made not far from the Source, and freented with good Succefs, for the Cure of thofe
[tempers that the Baths at the Bath in England^
d Bourbon in France, are famous for curing.
Before we enter farther into the Geographical
d Natural Account of Nevis, we mull let the Rear a little into the Hiftorical.
Sir Thomas Warner, who made the firft Settlement
St. Chrifiophers, made alfo the firft at Nevis, in the
But in the following Year Don Frederick
:ar 1 6 28.
Toledo, who drove the Englifh and French out of
[idft
>

i

former

15, that
;

Ifland, feiz'd all the Ships, to the

were

Number

Twas aboard thefe Ships
EngliJ/j, whom they fbrc'd to

at Nevis.

Spaniards put the

tve St. Chrifiophers.

The Englifh

Settlement at Nevis went on fo prof20 Years time there were between

roufly, that in

md 4.000 Men there, who fubfifted, and liv'd hand'nely by the Trade they drove in Sugar.

O

2

After

T
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After Sir Thomas Warner's Death., we find mention made of one Mr. Lake, who was Governour of
this Ifland, and is remember'd as a Man of great
Piety and Prudence", infomuch that Nevis was faid
to be the heft govern'd of any of the Charibbee Jflands.
All
ry,

manner of Profanenefs, Impiety and Debauchewere feverely punifh'd. There were even then

three Churches in the I/land ? not very fine indeed,
but convenient and decent for performing Divine
-

Service.

Charles-Town

was

built,

and the

Houfes were

large, the Shops well ftor'd, and Forts were erefted
The Goto defend the Place againfl all Invaders.

3

vernour and Council at firft fet a Price upon all
Goodsj and afiigrt'd times of Payment for them
but that was too great an Impofition on the Libert}
of the Market, to be of any long Continuance.
Sir George Ayfcue redue'd Nevis with the other Cha
yibbeelflands jlnd having no certain Lift of theDepatj
Goverriours, nor indeed of the Governours General.
We (hall not pretend to give any to the Publick, bul
take fome further notice of the Climate, Soil, Animals, Trade and Productions.
The Climate is hot, and I have been inform'd bj
People who have frequented both Iflands, that'ti:
:

rather hotter than Earbadoes, tho the latter is mud
nearer the Line.
The Soil is fertile, efpecially in the Valleys. Th<
riffng Ground is ftony, and the Plantations grey
worfe and worfe in Fertility, the higher the Planter

on the Mountain. Land was much cheape;
there than in the Vale, being courier, and not f<
Tis the fame with us in England
eafily cultivated.
and for the fame Reafons So this Obfervation migh
have been fpar'd.
The Rains here are violent, and the Turnado'

(ettl'd

:

fo in a very

high degree,

as

we

lhall

obferveherc

after.

to the Produft of the Country, and its Trade
has been faid of Barbadoes, Antego, and the
Saga
ther Charibbee Iflands, will alfo ferve for this.
an<
is the ftaple Commodity here, as well as there,
ferves for all the Ules of Money : For all the Trade c

As
what

the

If land is

manag'd by Sugar.
i

)

Pounds of Sugar,an<
no
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the Ballance of all their Acand, exchanging that Commodity tor o:ounts
:hers, did the Inhabitants Bufinefs as well as if they

Pounds Sterling,

lot

is

',

had Silver.
This Sugar was, generally fpeaking, Muicovado,
that of Antego: But they
»f a little finer Grain than
lave lately endeavour'd to clay. Sir John Bawdon or*
ler'd his Overfeers to attempt it, two or three and
lad

wenty Years fmce, in that Plantation, in this
which is now Mr. Richard Merriweathcr's.
is fent Mr. Haeket, Brother to Sir Richard Hackee
(land,

Barbadoes, and an excellent Refiner, from that
But, thro' Negligence in thofe that
to this.
vere employ'd, the Projeft Jail'd, and no white
Jugar was made in Nevis, but what was for a
tome Confumption, Prefents, or Experiments, till
)f

fle

within a very few Years.

Tobacco was at firft much cultivated -, there's now
ittleor none planted, nor has there been any confi,
lerable Quantity this 30 or 40 Years.
Cotton and Ginger have been alfo planted here
•,

of late Years thofe two Commodities have been
of which
leglefted, and Sugar only taken Care of
»reat Quantities have been made, and 50 or 60 Ships
oaden in a Year from this Ifland to Europe.
As to the Animals here, 'tis a hard Matter to fay
rat

•,

here are any peculiar to it however, fince we find
taken notice of as fuch, we mall give the Realer an Account of them.
UzxAtrds are faid to be more frequent here than in
my of our other Sugar-lilands. There are feveral
the greateft of them are thofe which
<.inds of them
:he Charibbeans call Ouaymaca. They art 5 Foot long^
it their full Growth, measuring from the Head to the
Extremity of the Tail, which is as long as all the
•,

bme

•,

reft

of their Body.

Bignefs, they are a Foot about. Dav^.74/
of feveral Colours, according to the
The Portuguefe call
Afferent Soils they are bred in.
them Cameleom, thinking they were a Species of that
Creature. In fome Places the Females are of a light
green, checker'd with black and white Spots \ and

As

for

their

:heir Skins are

the

Males are green.

In others the Males are black,
:

and the Females of a light grey, intermixt with black

O

5
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and green. And others, both Males and Females,
have all the little Scales of their Skin fo glittering,
and as it were ft uddedj that at a Diftance one would
think them cloath'd in rich Cloth of Gold and Silver.
On their Backs they have Prickles like Combs, which
they force up, and fet down as they pleafe, and appear lefs from the Head to the End of the Tail.
They go on four Feet, each of which has j Claws,
with very fharp Nails. They run fwiftly, and are
excellent at Climbing of Trees.
But whether it be
that they love to look on Men, or areofa ftupid,
unapprehenfive Nature, when they perceive the Hunter they patiently expert: him, without ftirring till
they are mot. When they are angry, their Craw
under their Throat fwells, and makes them feem the
more formidable. Their Jaws are very wide, their
Tongues thick, and they have fome very (harp
Teeth, which when once they have faften'd on any
thing, they will hardly let it go.
Their Teeth are
not at all venomous. The Females lay Eggs,about the
Bignefs of Woodquifts ^ but the Shell is foft. They
lay them deep on the Sea-fide, under the Sand, and
leave them to be hatch'd by the Sun.
From whence
fome Authors have rank'd them among the amphibuous Creatures.
The Savages taught the Europeans the way to take
theie Lizzxirds^ and by their Example encourag'd
thofe that came firft among them, to eat them.
They are very hard to kill, in fomuch that fome having received three Shots of a Gun, and by it loft

lb. 75.

fome part of their Entrails, would not fall. Yet if a
fmall Stick be thruft into their Nofes, or a Pin between their Eyes, where there's a little Hole, into
which the Pin eafily enters, they prefently die.
Their Flefh is lufcious, but not fate to eat often:
Their Eggs have no "White, but are all Yolk.
The Annolis is another fort ofLiz.z.ardj and at the
firft fettling this Ifland they were very common in all
the Plantations.
This Reptile is about the Bignefs of
an European Lizzard, but its Head is longer, its Skin

yelbwiih, and on its Back it has certain blew, green,
and grey Streaks, drawn from the Top of the Head
to the End of the i ail. Its Abode is in Holes- under
Ground, wher.ee in the Night it makes a loud Noife.
In

J
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perpetual Exercife, and
n the Day-time,
vanders about Cottages, to get fomewhat to iub'tis

in

Pike is another ftrange Reptile, which
been met with in this Ifland i 'tis fo call'd from
Finns it has
ts Likenefs to that Fifh : But inflead of
bur Feet, fo weak, that it only crawls on the Ground,
of the
ind winds its Body, as a Pike newly taken out
Water. The longeft of thefe Creatures are about
a Inches, and proportionably big. Their Skins are
and
:over'd with little Scales, which fhine extremely,
Some of the Curious
ire of a Silver grey Colour.
and took
js'd to have young ones in their Clofets,
:hem for Salamanders. In the Night-time they make

The Land

las

1

hideous Noife from under the Rocks', 'tis more
and grating to the Ear than that of Frogs and
and they change their Notes according to
Toads
They
the Variety of the Places where they lurk.
and
ire feldom feen but a little before Night
when any of them are met in the Day-time, thole
i

[harp

•,

',

that

meet them are apt

to be frightned with their
'

Motion.

.,;.,.

There have been many curious Infefts feen in this
the Soldier,
Ifland, and none more fo than that call'd
The Name given it is taken from
a kind of Snail.
we
the French \ and the Reafon of it is fo whimfical,
Thele
are glad it did not come from an Englijhman,

P.

to
Infe&s have no Shells proper to themfelves ; but
the
fecure the Weaknefs of their little Bodies from
other AniInjuries of the Air, and the Attempts of
that
mals, they take PofTeffion of a Shell, commonly
within which they accommodate
of Perriwinkles
Hathemfelves, as Soldiers, who having no fettled
Houbitation, take up their Quarters in other Mens
or Soldiers.
ses j wherefore they are term'd Soldats
As they grow bigger, they ftiift their Shells, and get
and
into larger, as they find them on the Sea Shoar,
fome have taken up their Quarters in the Claws ot
and
great dead Crabs. They are of feveral Forms
Shells
Figures, according to the Diverfity of the
very
they poflefs themfelves of. Their Bodies are
a detentender, except their Heads and Claws. For
they have a
five Weapon, and inftead of a Foot,
they
Claw, like that of a great Crab, wherewith
•,

Q

a

dole

7&
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clofe the

Entrance of their Shells, and fecure their
whole Body. Tis all jagg'd within, and holds fo
tait whatever it fattens on, that it
takes away that
Peice with it.
This Inieft marches falter than the
common Snail, and does not with its Foam or Slime
foul the Place over which it pafles. When the Soldier
is taken, it grows angry, and makes a
Noife. When 'tis
put near the Fire, it for fakes its Quarters if its Shell
\
prefented to it, to enter it a again, it goes in backwards. My. Author adds, ( I will give it in his own
Words, becaufe there's Something extraordinary in
is

P. 79.

them)

When there are many of them met together^
with an Intention at the fame time to quit their former Lodgings, and to take up new ones, which they arc
all much inclined to do, they enter into a great Contejlation, there happens a feriom Engagement, which is manag'd with their Claws, till at length the weaker is
forced to fubmit to the villoriom, who prefently
pcjfefs
themfehes of the Shells of the vanquiftfd, which afterwards they peaceably enjoy at a precious Conqueft.
The Reader muft be inform'd, that the Hiftory of
the Charibbee Iflands, an Edition of which Mr. Davies put out in Englij}), is look'd upon to be very authentick
and, as far as we have compar'd it with
?
things within our own Knowledge, the Account is
very juft, allowing for the Diftance of Time ^ and
it the modern Inhabitants fhould happen not to meet
with thefe Creatures in the Charibbee Iflands, they
are not therefore to conclude there never were any
of them, but rather that they are clear'd by the Induflry of their Predeceffors. There are two other
forts of fmall Snails, which are very beautiful
one
is flat and of a dark Colour, the other is (harp, and
has fmall, red, yellow, or blew Streaks or Lines.
There's another Infeft, call'd the Flying Tyger, becaufe its Body is chequer'd with Spots of feveral Colours, as the Tyger is. Tis about the Bignefs of the
Horn'd Beetle. Its Head is fharp, and it has two
great Eyes, as green and fparkling as an Emerald.
Its Mouth is arm'd with two hard Hooks, extremely
fharp, with which it holds fait its Prey, while it gets
out the Subftance of it. Its whole Body is cover 'd with
a hard and fwarthy Cruft, which ferves it for Armour. Under its Wings3 which are alfo of a folid
Matter,
-

*,

F. 84.
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Wings, which are as
latter, there are four
It has 6 Legs, each of which has
lin as any Silk.
leffer

and they are briftled with certain little
In the Day time 'tis continually catching
ther Infects, and in the Night it fits fmging on the
iree Joints,
rickles.

"rees.

The Horn

Fly

is

a Reptile that has

two Snouts,

like

one turning upward, and the other
ownward its Head is blew, like a Grafshopper
:s two Eyes green \ the upper Side of its Wings of
bright Violet, damask'd with Carnation, with a
the Colour fo lively and
mall Thread of Silver
bining, that Art can never imitate it.
The fame Author, with what Reafon I cannot tell, jm.p.%^
jys, there's a certain monftrous Spider in thefe Ilands, fo big, that when its Legs are fpread abroad,
t takes up a larger Place than the Palm of a Man's
land.
Its whole Body confifts of two Parts, one of
vhich is flat, and the other round ^ fmaller at one
Ind, like u Pidgeon's Egg. It has a Hole on its
n Elephant,
•,

•,

Sack, not unlike a Navel.
Its
)e difcern'd, becaufe 'tis in a

Mouth

cannot eafily

manner cover'd over

vith Hair, which commonly is of a light grey, but
It has two Weas fometimes intermix'd with red.
pons like Tusks, of a folid Matter, and black, fo
'mooth and mining, that fome curious Perfons have

them

Gold

and Experience,
they have a Virtue to preferve £
Prom Pain, and all Corruption, thofe Parts that
have been rubb'd with them.
When thefe Spiders
are grown old, they are cover'd all over with a fwarthy Down, which is as foft and clofe as Velvet*
Their Body is fupported by ten Feet, that are a little
hairy on the Sides, and have below certain fmall
Points or Bridles, that help them to faften more eafily on thofe Places on which they climb : All thefe
Feet ifTue out of the Fore-Part of the Infecl, having
each of them four Joints, and at the Ends they are
arm'd with a black and hard Horn, which is divided
into two Part?, like a Fork.
They every Year fhift
their old Skins, as the Serpents do j as alfo the two
Tusks which ferve them for Teeth, and are their defenfive Weapons. Their Eyes are very little, and lie
fo deep in their Heads, that they feem to be only two
"et

in

for Tooth-picks

•,

3r the Fable, fays,

fmall

3^
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fmall Points.
They feed on Flies \ and it has been
obferv'd, that in fome Places their Webs are fo ftrong,
that the little Birds caught in them, have had much

ado to get away.
P.

83.

Worm

call'd by the French Mdlepied, (thouThe
fand-footed ) and Palmer Worm by the Englijh, hasbeen met with here : The Number of its Feet is almoft infinite, from whence it takes its French Name.
They are like Briftles under its Body, and help it
to run along the Ground with incredible Swiftnefs,

when it finds it felf purfu'd. 'Tis about
6 Inches long. The upper Part of irs Body is cover'd
all over with fwarthy Scales, which are hard, and
jointed one within another, like the Tiles of a Houfe.
It has a kind of Claws both in its Head and Tail, that
fting cruelly, and with fo much Venom, that the
Pain remains 24. Hours, or more, after the Patient
efpecially

has receiv'd the Hurt.
muft take fome Notice of the rare Birds in
thefe Iflands \ and many Years fince .there was
brought from thence a Bird like a Swallow, only
the two great Feathers of the Tail was a little fhorter, the Beak turn'd down like a Parrot, the Feet
were like a Duck's ; 'twas black only under the Belly,

We

white like our Swallows.
is a very pretty Creature, of a
Some feem cover'd
fmall Size, and with four Legs.
with fine Gold or Silver Brocado others with a
Mixture of green Gold, and other charming Colours.
Thefe Birds are familiar, coming boldly into Rooms,
which they clear from Flies, and fuch Vermin, and
do it with fuch Art and Speed, that the Huntfman's
Dexterity is not comparable to it for they lie down
on a Plank, where they hope the Flies will come, and
have their Eyesfix'd upon them, putting their Heads
with a

The

little

Fly Catcher

•,

•,

into as

many different Poftures

Theyftand

alfo

as the Flies

ftrift

Places.

on their Fore-Feet, and gape

after

Mouths half open. Thoa Noife
be made, and one fhould come near them, nothing diW"hen they have at laft found their
fturbs them.
Advantage, they ftart direftly on their Prey, and
rarely mifs it. They are To tame, that they will
come upon the Table while Perfons are eating at it,
and attempt to catch Flies there, or upon their Hands
their Prey with their

h

or
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They are very neat clean things. They

4 °*

^

irCloaths.
ly (mail

as big as Peafe

Eggs

•,

which, having co-

the
with the Earth, they leave to be hatch'd by
vamjhes,
un. When they are kilj'd, all their Beauty
nd they become paler. This Animal has fomething
the
f the Nature of the Camelion , for it afTumes
for beColour of thofe things on which it refides
ig about Palm-Trees, 'tis green } about Orangeand the like by other Trees.
rrees, yellow
common
If thefe Animals are particular to this, or
er'd

*,

•,

o

all

the
the Charibbee Ifands, they are fo rare, that

Deicripfurious cannot but be pleas'd with our
and will not look upon this as a Dii6n of them
-,

refiion

from our Hiftory, which we mall

ontinue.

now
,

After the Reftauration, when Trade flounihd.
nth Peace, this Ifle en joy 'd its Share of the BeInhabitants
efit of it with others, and encreas'd in
nd Riches. The only Enemy they had to ftruggle
vifited
rith, was the Hurricane, which generally
hem once a Year. On the ipth of Augvfa i*f&
at which Lowth,
here was a terrible one in this Ifland
Vol. 2.
ime Sir John Berry, Captain of the Coronation Man
106.
f War, was in the Harbour, with that and feveralPof which one was commanded by Capt.
ther Ships
Mngford, who having learnt fome of the Prognofticks
f a Turnado from a Cbaribbean, perceiving them,
e told Sir John, and the other Commanders of it ;
fho depending on his Intelligence, made their Ships
eady for the Sea, and in the Morning about 4 of
he Clock, the Wind coming very hard Northerly,
bey put to Sea, and came all back within 4 or J
Capt. Longford
)ays time fafe to the Road again.
aflioar, and being confident of the Hurricane's
oming, took fuch Care before-hand to fecurehis Suthe
gars, and Goods in the Store-houfe, that when
iurricane had carry'd away the Roof of the
•,

-,

m

loufe, all, except

one Hogfhead of Sugar, remain'd

Sir William Stapleton was Governour of thefe
he ufually made this the Place of his RefiHere the Courts were kept and the Goverlence.
lour living upon it, rooft of the Affairs of this Go-eminent were tranfatted.

When

(lands,

-,

Every

n
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Every one of thefe Iflands have a particular Lieutenant Governour, Council, and AfTembly and the
general Government centers only in the Authority
*,

of the Captain General.
find a wonderful Loyal Addrefs handed to
Court in King Charles the lid's Reign, to congratulate that Prince on his efcaping the bloody Effects
of the famous Rye-hovfe Plot. 'Twas deliver'd by
Col. Netheway and Col. Jefferfon ; the latter defended from that Jefferfon mention'd in the Hiftory of

We

St. Chrifiophers.

On

the 28th of March, itfSj. Sir William Stapleproclaim 'd King James the lid. at Nevis, with
great Solemnity. The Provoft Marfhal officiated
as Sheriff, Drums beating, and Trumpets founding,
attended by Vollies of all the Ordnance in the 5
Forts, of the Horfe and Foot, and the Ships in the
taff

Road.
Sir William Stapleton made Sir James Ruffel Lieutenant Governour of this Ifland, and he enjoy'd the
Place till his Commiflion was fuperfeded by that of
Capt. General, granted to Sir Nathaniel John/on,

who

alfo refided at

Nevis; and

at this

time none of

the Leward Iflands flourifh'd fo much as this. It
fupply'd the others with almoft all their Wines
and Negroes
and 'tis computed to have contain'd
•,

at that time near 2000 fighting

Men

*,

which will

the Number of Souls, by common Computation, to be above 10000, befides Negroes, of which
Number there were not lefs than 20000 a prodigious Improvement of an Ifland fcarce 6 Miles long,
to 'maintain between 30 and 40000 Men, Women,
and Children. This may feem incredidle at the firft

make

-,

View, but we mail give further Proof of it in the
Courfe of this Relation.
A dreadful Mortality rag'd in Nevis, in the Year
i58j>. efpecially among the Men, which reduc'd that
Sexto the Moity of its ufual Number, and forc'd
the Inhabitants to

make

their AddrefTes to Sir Timo-

ThomhUl, who then lay at Antego with his Barbadoes Regiment, to come down to Nevis for their
Defence
for the Trench being then Matters of St.
thy

•,

ChHflcphers, they expected every
§ir Timothy

was loath

Day to be attack'd.
Men, during the

to venture his
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Violence of the Diftemper , but hearing 'twas abated,
e remov'd thither with his Regiment in November,

mded, and encamped them on a commodious Plain,
adjoining to a little River.
In the Beginning of December a Council of

lofe

vas call'd, at

which

War

affifted,

ChrjftopherCodringtony Efq;, Lieutenant Genera!.
Sir Timothy Thornhilly Major General.
C Colonels of the two Nevis
Coi.Charles Pym,
Earl,
Rsgiments.
Col.
I
Col. John Thomas, Lieutenant Col. to Sir Timothy
'

Thornhill.

Major John

Stanley,

and other Field Officers.

By whom it was refolv'd, that the Major General^
with 300 Barbadians, and 200 Nevifians, to ufe the
Ierm of my Author, fhould go down and attack St.
Martinsy and St. Bartholomews , two of the Charibbee
l/lands belonging to the Enemy, where they rais'd a
Stock, for the Support of their Sugar Iflands.
On the 1 5th of December Sir Timothy embark'd
his Forces on Board a Brigantine, and 9 Sloops,
and Went aboard himfelf the next Day, when he alio fet fail for thofe Iflands.
the 1 8th they paft by St. Bartholomews,

and aOn
bout 4 in the Afternoon, being within 4 or 5 Leagues
of St. Martins, they fpy'd a fmall Sloop {landing up
towards them \ but upon fight of the Englifh flie
When they
tack'd, and put into one of the Bays.
came up with the Bay where fhe lay, Sir Timothy
Thornhill fent Lieutenant Dowden with 3 Files of
Musketeers, in a Boat, to go up to her to board her,
and if fhe were floating, to bring her out. When
the Boat was got near the Sloop's fide, the Enemy,
who lay hid in the Bufhes on each fide, (the Bay being landlockt) hVd very thick upon the Englifh, and

two of them being wounded.
being very defirous to have the
Sloop, after it Was dark, lent 3 o Men in 4 Boats and
Ganoos, under the Command of Capt. Walter Hamiltony again to attempt the bringing her out \ but
the French difcover'd them, and fir'd hotly upon
them. The Canoo which Capr, Hamilton was in,

forc'd

them to

retreat,

The Major General

rcw d
9

:
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row'd up clofe to the Sloop, and found her run aground, the Men being all gone out of her ^ fb he
was oblig'd to leave her, and return to the VefTels.
Capt. Hamilton receiv'd 2 Shots in one of his Legs,
4 Perfbns more were wounded, but none kill'd. That
Night the Englifh flood off and on, as tho they defign'd to land the next Morning.
Sir Timothy on the ij?th call'd a Council of , War,
on Board the Brigantine, by whom it was determin'd,
firfl to attack St. Bartholomews, to which Ifland the
Sloops flood up in the Night.
The next Morning,
before Day, Major Stanly landed with 80 Men, notWithflanding the Oppofition of the Enemy, beat
them out of their Breafl- Works, and by Break of
Day he had planted his Colours on a Battery of 2
Guns, which he had taken from them. Not long
after, the Major General went afhore with all the
Forces, which he divided into three Bodies, himfelf
leading his own Guard of Gentlemen Volunteers,
and 2 Companies of Foot, thro' the Middle of the
Ifland.

After a Miles March, the Englifh difcover'd a
large Fortification, which appear'd to be well man'd
But Sir Timothy, with his Men, charging the Enemy refolutely, they quitted it, after 2 or 3 Volleys,

and fled into the Woods. The Fortification was
Quadrangular, confiding of about two Acres of Land,
encompafs'd with double Rows of Stakes 6 Foot high,
and 4 Foot diflant , the Intervals being fill'd with
Earth, and a wide deep Trench without it. On each
Corner there was a Flanker, in one of which were
planted four great Guns.
The Entrance into it
was a Lock, admitting but one at a time. In the
Middle of it was the Governour's Houfe, and a
Guard-houfe for the Soldiers, alfo a large Ciflern,
with Store of frefh Water, feven or eight Barrels of
dry'd Fifli, bread proportionable, and 2 Barrels of
Powder. It was fituate in a Bottom, by the fide of a
Lake, thro' which the Englifh were to pafs to come
Afat it} and on the other fide was a very high Hill.
ter Sir Timothy Thornhill had enter'd it, hefent his Secretary, Mr. Spencer, my Author, with 4 Files of
Men, to gain the Top of the Hill, which he did,
finding it fortify'd with two great Guns, loaden and
prim'd,

r
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im'd, with the Match lighted, andfeveral Bags of
irtridge-fhot lying by them ^ but the French
ere in fo much haft they did not ftay to fire upon
im.
About 4 Miles diftance from the Fortification, on
ie fide of a Hill, there appear'd a large white Builng, refembling a Fort, to which the Ma jor Gene1 fent
300 Men, under the Command of CoL
harks Pym, with Orders, if he found it ftrong, to
down before it, and wait his Coming. According:

,

a

few Hours afterwards he follow'd Col. Pym,

reft of the Forces, having left a fufficient
uard in the Fortification.
When Sir Timothy ThornhillcmiQ up to it, he found
to be only a Stone-Platform, laid ihelving, for the
onveyance of Rain-Water into a Ciftern.
The
eader fhould know the Occafion of thefe Cifterns,
hkh is, the Iflands being deftitute of Rivers, Wells,
other Conveniences of frefh Water, it forces
ie Inhabitants to make ufe of all Opportunities to
itch the Rain, each Houfe being fur nifh'd with one
more of thefe Cifterns, fome of them capable of
aiding 14 or 18 Tuns of Water.
Here the Major
enerai encamp'd that Night, and the next Day
larch'd back to the Fortification.
On the 2 2d Day of December two French Captains
me in with a Flag of Truce, bringing Articles
om their Governour, upon which they offer'd
furrender themfelves. Sir Timothy return'd an
>
nfwer in Writing, and fent it by two Gentlemen,
ho fpoke French, amounting to a Denial of his
ropofals : For he reply'd, if he and the Inhabitants
ime in with their Arms in two Days, he mpu'd find
ie Major General was a Gentleman
But if he ftood
ut longer he was to expeft no Quarter.
The two Engliihmen who went to the Goverour return'd the fame Day, and brought his Anver, That in 4 Days time he would come in, but
could not be fooner, becaufe fome of the Inhabi-

ith the

:

:

:

:

were hid in the Woods, to whom before that
ime he could not communicate hisDefign.
The two following Days the Englim march'd
ound the Ifland, burning all the Houfes as they paft
ints

long.

The French fir'd upon them from the Woods,
in
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in fome Places, but did no Damage. On the Day
appointed the Englifh fpy'd a Flag of Truce coming
towards them, with the Governour,and a great Company of the Inhabitants. Upon which the Major
General leaving his own Company of Guards in the

and the reft of his Forces drawn up
round it, lent the two Gentlemen who had before
been with the Governour., to meet him. At the
Entrance into the Fortification he was receiv'd
by Lieutenant Colonel John Thomas, who conduced him to the Major General, who fat in the
a poor one indeed, but it ferv'd the
Houfe-,
French Governour's Turn: It rather refembled a
Pidgeon-Houfe, than the Pavilion (as the French
term it ) of a Governour, it confifting only of
one Room, about 12 Foot Square below, and another
Fortification,

above.

The Governour was accompany'd by a Frier, and
fome of his Officers, who were all very civilly reThe Prifoners were between
ceiv'd by Sir Timothy.
<r

and 700 Men,

Women,

and Children.

The Men

were fent as Prifoners to Nevis, with the Live-Stock,

The Women and
Negroes, and Merchandize.
Children were tranfported to St. Chrifiophers. Sir
Timothy reftor'd the Governour his Horfe, Arms, Apparel, "and fome of his Negroes, and permitted him
to fend them alfo to St. Chrifiophers. There were but
1 o Men of all the Englifh kill'd and wounded in this
Enterprize.

While Sir Timothy Thomhill ftaid upon StBartholomews, 8 or 9 Sloops came to him from fome of the
neighbouring Iflands, with about 50 Men, to reinUpon this he fent the Brigantine, with
force him.
under the Command of Captain Walter
i? Sloops,
Hamilton, to allarm the Ifland of St. Martins, and
make a falfe Attack on the Windward-fide. Captain Hamilton fail'd on the tpth of January; and
the fame Day the Major General embark'd all his
Men, and fail'd at Night for the fame 'Ifland,
where he and his Forces landed the next Morning
on the Leward Side, without any Oppofition*
the
fide

Enemy having drawn all
of the

their Forces to the other

Ifland.

I

About
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About 20 of the French that were pofted in a
Breaft-Woik on that fide, fir'd once, and then
When Sir Timothy's Men were all
quittecT it.
landed, they march'd entirely through the Body of
the Country, and, after two Miles March, were
3rawn up in a convenient Plain, the Enemy being
fight } and, as they thought, advancing towards
:hem.
After they had continu'd an Hour in this Pofture, the French retir'd, and burnt a great Builwhich
iing *upon a Hill, about a Mile diftant,
eem'd to be a Fortification. Upon which the Maor General march'd up to it, with all his For:es, but found it only to be a large Houfe \ which
:hey burnt, becaufe it fhould not ferve the EngHowever, the Stone- Walls that
ifh for Shelter.
emain'd (landing, prov'd ferviceable to them, in
in

them from their Shot.
There was a large Ciftern of Water here, but
he French had render'd it unfit for Drinking, by
They alfo poifon'd an
hrowing Salt into it.
.djacent Pond with Tobacco.
:overing

The Englifh had not been long here, before the
French began to fire upon them from a, BreaftWork, where they had two great Guns planted a
Quarter of a Mile off, there being a Valley beon the Left-Hand low and bufhy
ween them
ground and on the Right a Ridge of Mountains,
vith a. very thick Wood.
Sir Timothy Thomhill fent Captain Burt with a
Company of Men, to gain the Top of thQ Mounain> which had the Command of the Fort he was
t That being done, he left 100 Men there, un~
er the Command of Capt. Geofery Gibbs, to
and march'd back into the
maintain that Poft,
'lain with the reft of his Forces, to fecure the A*,

•,

renues, and hinder the

Enemy from coming upon

he Backs of the Englifh.

Being come into the Plain, himfelf, with feveral
and about 100 Soldiers, went to drink
they
t a Well } where when they were drinking,
eceiv'd a Volley of about 3 o Shot from the EncOfficers,

ny,

who lay
Man

mt one
Vol.

II.

hid in the Woods j yet there was
hurt, tho they all itood clofe toge-

P
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After which Major John Stanley was fent
with a Party, to fcour the Woods > which he did,
ftrong Brea ft- Works
beating them from two
thev had upon a Saddle? between two Hills (oppoftte to thofe the Englifh had before gain'd :)
In which Works Major Stanley pofted himfelr.
The PalTages being both Ways fee ur'd, Sir Timothy

ther.

that Night with the main Body of his Forces in the Middle of a Plain j and the
next Morning his two Brafs Field Pieces with Carriages, and two Iron ones without, were brought
The Iron ones were planted in the Plain
a (bore.
but the Brafs ones were drawn up to the burnt

Thornhill encamp'd

',

Houfe-, whither Sir Timothy Ihornhill remov'd his
:
And about three in the Afternoon, on
the 2 1 ft of January? they began to play, on the

Camp

'

Enemy.
In the Evening Captain Bartholomew Sharp was
fent with one Company of Men, to cut a Path thro'
the Wood, that the Englifh might make an Attack on the Enemy that way : For in the Valley
they had 4. great Guns planted directly in the

but being without Carriages, they could
not bring them' to bear upon the Englifh, as they
lay encamp'd.
Captain Sharp was difcover'd before he had made
any Progrefs in his Work, and fo hotly dealt with,
The French kept
that he was fore'd to retreat.

Road

*,

Day upon the Englifh from their Breaftboth with their great Guns, and fmall
Arms-, but in the Night they filently quitted it.
The next Morning Sir Timothy left Lieutenant
James Smith? with 30 Men, at the burnt Houfe,
march'd to the Breaft-Work, and demolifh'd if,
as alfo their Line, which ran down to a Well in
the Valley, near their 4 great Guns.
A Mile off of this he came to a fine Plain, encompafs'd with Orange and other Fruit-Trees, where
Here was Store of Cattle grazing,
he encamp'd.
and fome Houfes, where the Englifh took feme Prifoners 7 from whom they underftood, th& Enemy
had had near 20 Men kill'd and wounded.
The. Major General left Mr. Spencer in the Plain,
with a Guard, to take Care of the Plunder, and
/march'd

firing all

Woik,
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with the Main Body of his Forces againft

narch'd

Enemy's Chief Fort, about two Miles diitant j
vhich he took without any Lofs, having but one
Indeed the Enemy
Vlan wounded in the Aftion.
It confifted
juitted it after one or two Volleys.
)f 6 great Guns mounted on a Platform, without
Carriage?, with Banks of Earth thrown up.
After he had nail'd down the Guns, he proceeded
n his March about four Miles further, and then
:he

mcamp'dina
tnd

pleafant Valley,

Garden, belonging to a

where were a Houfe
There he found

Frier.

bridled, he haMountains with the

he Governor's Horfe, faddled and
ting left

him, and

fled into the

inhabitants.

being the 23d of January, Major
march'd over the Hills, on the other fide of
:he Ifland, and engag'd a Party of the Enemy, beatng them out of a Breaft-Work, and demolifhing
t.
At Night he return'd to his Poft on the

The fame Day,

Stanley

laddie.

The

24th

Sir

Timothy Thornhlll continu'd

his

March round the Ifland, without Oppofition ^ and
Night return'd to the Burnt-Houfe, where he
it
tgain encamp'd, and order'd the Plunder to be renov'd thither.
On the 25th the Englifh {aw three great Ships*
Brigantine and a Sloop, landing in with the
(land, and he underftood by fome Prifoners, that
Monfieur Du Cajfe was come down from St. Chrilophers, with 700 Men, commanded by the Gover10'ur of that Ifland.
The Major General immediately commanded aivay Guards to all thofe Bays where he thought thz
but they feeing the English
Lnemy would land
I

*,

he was already upon the Ifland, and
b came not to an Anchor, but gave chafe to thofe
Jloops, which made the beft of their Way to get
:lear.
One of them being in great Danger, ran ahore, to prevent being taken, but was hal'd off a»ain by the Enemy, who found no Men in her, for
:hey had all got off.
The Maftcr of one of the Sloops being at the
>loops, perceiv'd

Clamp when the Prifoners were brought in, who
'ayethis Account, Sir Timothy difpatcad him with

P
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an Exprefs to the Lieutenant General, then at Ante
to acquaint him with the Condition the Englift
were in, and defire him to fend Ships to their A Alv

go-y

liance.

Du

on all Night and in the
with the Shore, nYd feverai Guns, to give the Inhabitants Notice of his Arrival.
About Noon he came to an Anchor, before
the Windward part of the Wand, hanging out bloooff and

Caffe ilood

Morning coming

-,

clofe ih

dy Colours.

The
thsk

Inhabitants,

encourag'd by the coming of

came down out of

the Mountains, and
finding their Fort unman'd, they again took PofTeffion of it, replanting and drilling their Guns.
In
Ships,

the Night Du Cafe landed his Soldiers. Of which
the Major General having Advice, he brought his
Field-Pieces from the Burnt-Houfe, into the Plain,
and planted them on the Right and Left Wing of the
Body, which was there encamp'd the Iron Pieces
being planted before towards each Road.
He plac'd
ftrong Guards upon the Saddle at the Burnt-Houfe,
and the Mountain which commanded it.
In this Pollute of Defence he continu'd the 27th,
2tfth, and 2.9th of. January ,} the Enemy not daring
to attack him, tho they had receiv'd a further Reinforcement of 3 Ships, and more Men, from St.
•,

C.hr.'Jiophers.

On the 30th of January, in the Morning, Col;
Hewetfon arriv'd from Ant ego with 3 Ships, which
tha Lieutenant General had fent to Sir Timothy
7hornhiWs Aftiftance.
The French Ships at Anchor perceiving Englifh
Colours, weigh'd, and flood out to meet them. About Noon they engag'd, and after four Hours Difpure, with little Damage on the Side of the Englifh,
the Englifh Ships alio Hanthe French bore away
ding off al! Night but in the Morning, on the 3 ill
The French Ships alfo
of January, they return'd.
The
appear'd in Sight, but kept off at a Diflance.
Major General having fent the Plunder and Field
Pieces on board, order'd all his Out-Guards to quit
their Polls, and march down into the Plain, in order
to embark, which the Enemy perceiving,they march'd
down alfo, and both Parties engag'd to the great Lofs
of
-

•,

\
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the French, who were beaten into the Woods,
nd fled in Confufion.
Sir Timothy Thornhill afterwards made an honouable Retreat, and embark'd (afe with all his Men ?
f

i o, who
were kilfd in the whole A~
and 3 who were taken Prifoners, by bein^
fleep in one of the Breaft- Works, when ths Englijb
[uitted them.
One of them made his Efcape, got
[own to the Sea-fide, and a Boat went and brought;
The other two were afterwards ex>im off clear.
There were about 20 Men wounded, who
:hang'd.
vith the reft arriv'd fafely at Nevis, on. the 2d of

about

ixcept

tton

*,

February.

After the

Major General's Regiment return'd'to

Vevis, the Inhabitants confidering

done, and
heir Defence
rench at St.
690. allow 'd
tad

the Service they

their Wiliingnefs to continue there in
againft the expected Invafion of the
Chriftophers, in ihQ

Month

of April,

Regiment Pay 6 Months, ex:ep£ the EngliJJ) Fleet Ihould arrive:, and if it did
rriye, allow'd them' one Months Pay, after their
that

Arrival.

The Inhabitants of this Ifland could not have done
nore prudently, for their Danger was very great
rom the Neighbourhood of St. Chriftophers^ where
Men of War, more were arriv'd from Europe , afldj
;wasreported;,the Enemies were drawing theirForces
pgether to attack Nevisl^ but the Lieutenant Geneal had, with Sir Timothy Thornhill 's.Regiment, 1 200
VIen, very well arm'd, to defend the Ifland, there
>eing two Nevis Regiments then on Foot,. Col. Pym'%
nd Col. UarPs, of 3 oq Men each. The Forts, Line?,
nd Breaft- Works, were alfo in very good Repair, and
he Men in fuch Heart, that nothing was talk'd of, but
French Inter eft out of thefe Parts of the World
iflbon as the Fleet arriv'd that was expected from
'boring the

England, which happen'd in June following: then.
^reparations were made with all poffible Difpatchj

an Expedition againft St, Chrifiophers, in which
the Leward Iflands, belonging to the Crown ojf.
England, were concern'd.
They all fsnt their Quo^
"or
il!

.

;a's

5

of

Men

to Nevis,

lace of general

For

which was appointed

Rendezvous,
thatPurp-fe.

it

to be thQ
lying moil convenient
-

P
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On Monday the

ierth ofjvne, 1690. Col. Codringhad now receiv'd a Com million from King
William and Queen Mary^ to be Captain General^
and Commander in Chief of all their Leward Iflands,
order'd a general Mufter in the Ifland of Nevis of all the
Forces rais'd for the Expedition againft St. Chrifiophers, and there were found to be 3000 Men, according to the Mufter Rolls then given in, viz..
toriy

who

Duke of Bolton's Regiment, com- ?
700 Men.
manded by Lieutenant General Holt^

In the

In Major General ThornhUl% commanded by Sir Timothy Thornhill himfelf,

500 Men,

In the Antego Regiment, commanded by-^
Col. Williams^ Governour of that I-S400 Men,

Hand,

j>

In the Montferrat Regiment, commanded >
by Col. Blackfione, Governour of that 300 Men,

>

Wand,
In the

two Nevis Regiments, command-

ed by Col.

m

J

Pym and

<foo

Col. Earl,

Men,

the Marine Regiment, being a De-%
tatchment out of the Men of War,/
under the Command of Col. Kegwin,r^°° Men.
Captain of the Ajfifiance,
)

In the Captain General's Life-Guard, under the Command of Col. Byam,

7l
x.
°° Men
i

'

3000 Men.

On the 17th and 18th of June, the Forces wen
embark'd, and on the i^th fail'd from Nevis y undei
Convoy of Capt. Wright, Commodore of the Squadron of Men of War that was arriv'd from England,
(hall give a further Account of this Expedition,
when we treat of St. Chriflophers.
Some time before the Forces and Fleet arriv'd
from England, viz., on Sunday the 6th of April, about

We

.

,

'.
.

;

J
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Clock

in

21$

the Evening, a ftrange hollow Noife

heard for fome few Minutes, which was thought
o proceed from the great Mountain in the Middle
The Inhabitants were furpriz'd and
)f this Ifland.
and immediately after, to their
.maz'd at it
greater Amazement, began a mighty Earthquake,
vith fo much Violence, that almoft all the Houfes
n Charles Town, which were of Brick or Stone,
vere in an Inflant levell d with the Ground, and thofe
>uilt of Timber fhook : Every Body made what Hafte
hey could to get out of them. In the Streets, the
ground in feveral Places clove about a Foot afunder,
nd hot {linking Water (pouted out of the Earth a great
The Sea left its ufual Bounds for more than
height.
he third part of a Mile, infomuch that very large
but the Water pre<ifh lay bare upon the Shoar
sntly return'd again} and afterwards the fame ftrange
Motion happen'd feveral times, but the Water re-*
The Earth in many Places
ir'd not fo far as at firft.
vas thrown up in great Quantities, and thoufands of
arge Trees went with it, which were bury'd, and
Tis ufual almoft at every Houfe in
10 more feen.
his Ifland, to have a large Ciftern, to contain the
lain Water, of about 9 or 1 o Foot deep, and 1 5 or
feveral of which, with the Vioio Foot Diameter
ence of the Earthquake," threw out the Water 8 or 1 oj
and the Motion of the Earth all over the
<oot high
fland was fuch, that nothing could be more terrible.
lifts

•,

1
1

•

:,

*,

*,'

Several Sloops that pafs'd from this Ifland to

An-

Lucia and Martinko%
n their way to Barbadoes, the Agitation of the Wa->
er being fo violent, that they thought themfelves
m Rocks and Shelves, the Veflels making, as if they
would break in Pieces.
Others parting the' uninhabited Ifland, or rather
ilock, call'd Redunda, found the Earthquake fo vioent there, that a great Part of that Rocky Iflefplit
md tumbled into the Sea where it was funk, mating as loud a Noife, as if feveral Cannon had been
A very great Cloud of Dull: afcended into the
ir'd.
Mr at the Fall. Two very great Comets appear'd
and in an Hour and a
n thefe Parts of the World
Quarter's time the Sea ebb'd and flow'd thrice to an
There happen'd nothiug remarkinufual Degree.
ego, felt it at Sea,

between

St.

*,

p

$

.

able

iWi

I
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able here from this time to the Peace of Fefwicl,
which reftor'd Peace alfo to the Europeans in America-.
The Reader may obferve, that the Ifland of Nevis
rais'd tfoo Men for the Publick Service againft St.
and we cannot fuppofe they were
Chriftophers,
if fo,
above one third of all the fighting Men
there muft be 1800 Men in the Ifland, after fo

u

•,

many had been fwept away by a Mortality among
And 'tis very probable, the Number might

them

:

be 2500, when the Ifland was in its moil flourifhing
Condition
in fuch cafe, the Number of Fighting
Men, old Men, Women and Children, muft be 1 1 or
12000, which will make this little Hie very populous.
The War and Sicknefs having depopulated it, King
•,

William, for its Security, order'd Col. Collingwood's
Regiment of Foot to embark aboard the Ships under
the Command of Rear-Admiral Bemhovo, who arriv'd at Nevis the 12th of January, 169%. and Part
of that Regiment was quarter'd here. The Seamen,
the Soldiers, and the Inhabitants were then in good
Health.
In the fame Year, Col. Chriflopher Codrington, Jun.
fucceeded his Father (who was lately deadj in the
Government of thefe Illands w ho, on the Death oi
King William, having receiv'd Orders for proclaiming her preient Ma jelly Queen Anne, he commanded
the Forces that were in Nevis to be drawn upon the
7

*,

Shoar, towards the French Part of

and the Forces

in that Ifland to

St. Chriftophers,

draw out

facing their

Himfelf went on -board, the Frigats attenthis Government, waited on by 12 Sloops and
Brigantines, and held in pretty near the French

Fort
ding

alfo.

Town

of BnjfeTerre, to proclaim tha

Queen aboard,

he being Vice- Admiral of thefe Seas. Upon a Signal
given, her Majefty was proclaimed firft at Nevis The
Fire of the Cannon began at the Windermoft Part
of the Ifhnd, pafs'd on through thefeveral Forts and
Platforms along the Shoar,i 5 ftout Merchant Ships in
the Road took it from them,and the Frigats fucceeded,
being between the two Iflands, and the Artillery at
St. Chriftophers took it from the Frigats.
This was
done thrice ; and. her Majefty's Companies of Foot,
with the Militia of both Illands, in two Lines, made
as many running Fires.
Atfbon
:

.

,

•

,
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Idand and An-

Affoon as the War
Privateers to cruize on the
fitted out feveral
fecuvery fuccefcful
tench Coaft, and they were
endamaging ^French'.
ing their own Trade, and
afterthis Idand paid fevercly
Jut the Inhabitants of

broke out,

this

™

m

French, in the \ ear 1705.
wards for this Succefs. The
attack the Englf Chanade great Preparations to
IBarbadoes it felf h but
ibbee lflands, and threaten'd
them, the Storm tell
hat Idand being too ftrong for
and uponWww in particular.

ipon theLeward Iflands,

of 12 or 14 Men
Die Enemy's Squadron confifted
Command of Monfieur Ibberville.
>f War, under the
and having
rheirLand Forces were at leaft 3000;
they came benade a Defcent upon St. Chrifiophers,
where they landed
ore Nevis the 21ft of March,
Inhabitants had Notice
The
Night.
by
Troops
heir
and prepar'd as well as they could
if their Coming,
Defence : They arm djome of their Nefor their

them more Mifchief than Good.
of the Enemy,
Being over-power'd by the Numbers
French fearing they
The
Mountain.
the
to
theylled
unlefs they could refhould never mafter the Ifland
by fair Promifes to
dace the Blacks, tempted them
them they ttiould live as
lav down their Arms, alluring
little Battering them
well as their Matters h and not a
a very pleafant and
with Hopes of Liberty, or atleaft
.roes, but that did

Upon which thofe felfe Slaves fubEnghfh
and the French marching to attack the
latter beat a Parley, and a
in the Mountain, the
24th of the lame
Capitulation was concluded on the
of War,
Month, by which they were to be Prisoners
procuring a like NumIfland,
the
in
remain
to
but
Prifoners to be releas'd by way ot Excafy Servitude.

mitted

;

ber of French
Europe. In the
change, either in America, or in
and their
mean time, they were to be civilly us d,
but the Enemy
Houfes and Sugar- Works preferv'd
contrary
broke feveral Articles of the Capitulation,
of Arms,
Ufage
the
and
Nations,
of
Law
to the
and burning
treating the People moft barbaroufly,
•,

and

By Threats
their Houfes and Sugar- Works.
fign a lecond
Barbarity they fore'd feveral of them to
Agreement the <rth of April, x 7 o*. promifing the
Enemy in fax Months time to fend down to
or Money in lieu
nice a certain Number of Negroes,

Mam-

tr
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of them. After which they left the Ifland, carrying
away about 3 or 4000 Negroes, whom they made believe they were going to the French Iflands to live
at
Eafe; whereas when they had them aboard, they
ihut them faft down in the Hold, and gave out they
would carry them to the Spanifh Weft-Indies, and fell
them to the Mines, as they intended, and really did.
One of thefe Negroes making his Efcape to Land,
inform'd thofe that remain'd there, how bafely the
French'ln?.d dealt by them. Upon which the
Blacks took
Arms, fell on the French in the Ifland, cut their
Throats, and in part reveng'd their Matters for
what they had fuffrr'd by them.
The Agents for Nevis and St. Chriftophers at London, follicited the Lords of Trade,
c to have a
Confidcration for their LofTes, which they reprefent*
ed to be feveral hundred thoufand Pounds
and in
order to it, thofe Lords knt one of their Clerks to
the Leward Iflands, to take an exaft Account of the
j

&

.

-,

Damage fuftain'd by this Invafion.
The People of this Ifland met with as terrible an
Enemy this Year 1707. in a Hurricane, which almoft
entirely deftroy'd their Sugar- Works, threw down
their Houfes, tore up their Trees and Plants by the
Roots, and left them in a moft miferable Condition.

When Col. Park arriv'd, he made this Place the
Seat of his Government, andcall'd an AfTembly here.
Tis faid there has been fome Differences between
him and them, and fome Male- Adminiftration, but
having not the Certainty and Particulars of thofe
Matters, we ftiall fay no more of them, nor
of the Succefs of the Reprefentation of the Ifland to be compenfated for their Damages. Tis
not likely fo great a Sum fhould be given them, while
the Brittjh Empire is at fuch prodigious yearly Expences to maintain the War againft the Common
Enemy, What may be done for them in time of
Peace, will come eafily \ till then we fear they muff:
look on their LofTes as a Debt, but as uncertain a one
as fome Debts owing in the Leward Iflands to the

Merchants in London.

Under

'*

:

<

i

of Nevis.
General of this and the
Captain
Park,
Under Col.
Minifters,
:her Leward Iflands, are the following
id Officers in Nevis.
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Lieutenant Governour, Walter Hamilton Efq*,
William Burt,

JohnSmergin, Efq:,
Ausrias Pinney, Eiq*,
James Bevon,E(q',
William Butler , Efq*,
William Ling, Efq*,
Daniel Smith, Efqj,
Richard Abbot, Efq*,
Philip Broome, Efq",

Thomas Butler,

Efq*,

Prefident

*J

"I

J

^

Counfellors,

TEiqj

'Thomas Belman, Efq*,
Lawrence Broadbelt,t.(q'7
J"
James Melliken, Efq*,
!

Speaker of the Aflembly, Samuel Brown, Efq*,
Chief Tuftice, Thomas Belman, Efq;
m
Colonel of the Militia Regiment, Col. Rieh.Mot.
Eiq**
Belman,
Thomas
Admiralty,
the
Judge of
Secretary, Michael Nowell, Efq:,
Commiflioner and Colleaor of the Cuftoms, 3»*»

Norwood,

Efq*,

Provoft Marfhal,

.

:v
•

'..

•

__

Mr. Thomas Denhow, Deputy.
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trolling the Lands of both
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The

The'Hfftory of Sp. Chriftophers.
The Englifh inhabit that Part of the Country
here the high Mountains rife, which is about the
and from thefe Mountains
liddle of the Ifland
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•,

aw

feveral little Rivers,

all

within the Englifh

"erritory.

have more of the plain Country, and
yet the Englifh are
Cultivation
lore numerous, but the French have more fortifd Places, and are better arm'd. They have four

The French

ands

fitter for

•,

orts well furninYd with Ordnance, which command
he Haven, and one of them has regular Works like
Tis call'd Baffe Terre, and is very
Cittadel.
It defends Marigot Harbour, the beft in the
crong.

Tench Territory.
Englifh have only two Forts ; one over aand Fort Charles, about fix Miles
rom it, between that and Bajj'e Terre. Each Natiin
keep Garrifons in their Forts, and Guards on
heir Frontiers, which are every Day reliev'd.
The Charibbeans, who are the Indigent:, of the
(land, and pofTefs'd it before the Difcovery of the

The

ainft Point Sable

,

*,

(

Indies, inhabited it when Sir Thomas Warner,
Englifh Adventurer, came thithef.
Monfieur Bejnambue, a French Gentleman, of

Vefi
.n

he ancient Houfe of Vauderop, who commanded for
:he French in America, arriv'd at St. Chriftophers on
:he fame Day with Sir Thomas Warner, and both
:ook Poffeffion of the Ifland in the Name of their refpeaive Mafters, - that they might have a Place
af fafe Retreat, and a good Haven for the Reception
of fuch Ships of both Nations as mould be bound for
America, it being well ftor'd with Harbours. The
Spaniards us'd to put in there in their Weft India
Voyages, to take in freih Water ; and they were in^
fo good Terms with the Charibbeans, thatfometimes*
they left their Sick there, to be look'd after by
them.
Thefe two Gentlemen confidering, that by poffefling themfelves of this Ifland they mould very

l62f
t

'

much incommode

the

Spaniards,

refolv'd to leave

Colonies of both Nations here ; and without entering into Difputes about who came firft, and who
had the beft Title to the whole, they agreed to di«
They accordingly
vide the Ifland between them.
be-

'

'

.':

I
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fubmit But before they left it, having caufe to fear
there might be fome fecret Intelligence between the
:

Indians and the Spaniards, the Charibbean Magici
ans having advis'd the Savages to take their Opportunity, and cut the Throats of all the Europeans,
the Englilh and French fell upon the moft faftiousoi
the Natives by Night, kill'd them, and drove the
reft out of the Ifland.
Then the two Gentlemen
left fome of their Men upon the Place, and return'd,
Sir Thomas Warner to England, and Monfieur Defnambue to France, for Recruits.
Their Mafters approv'd of their Conduft, and fent
Sir Tho.
Warner them back with Supplies of Men and Provifions, and
Governor. Commiflions to be Governours of the new Settle-

ments.
Robbe,/>.

Monfieur Robbe in his Account of St. Chriftophers,
Monfieur Defnambue found feveral Englifh and
French Fugitives upon the Place when he came thither } to whom he propos'd to eftablifh a Colony,
and they con fenting, chofe him for their Governour :
Which Defign, on his Return to France, he communicated to Cardinal Richlieu by whofe means
an American Company was fet up in the Year \62<s.
And Capt. Warner, who was there at the fame time,
on the like Occafion, gave rife to a like Company in

379- 4 E- fays,
tlit.

Par.

-,

England.

This Company continu'd
1

551.

when they fold

till the Year
and the other
But in the Year

in France

St. Chriftophers,

the Knights of Malta.
the Weft India Company, by the King's Orders, bought out the Lift Proprietors, and are ft ill in
Pofleftion of thofe Iflands.
Iflands, to
1 66-\.

Sir

Thomas Warner and Monfieur Defnambue

fail'd

in the Year i<?2«r, and the latter arriv'd there about
January, 1627- having had a long fickly Voyage.

Number : The EngThomas had proceeded a
his Settlement before Monfieur Defnam-

The French were
lifh

Colony

good way

as

in

about 300 in

many.

Sir

and the two Governours, to prevent
their People, about the Limits of
their Territories, fign'd Articles of Divifion, on the
They then fet thofe Bounda13th of May, 1627.
ries to their feveral Divifions, which remain to this
bue arriv'd
Differences

•,

among

Day,
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Provifo, that Fifhingand
y, with this particular
o*
mting fhould be equally Free to the Inhabitants
moftvaluth Nations-, That the Salt-Ponds, and
t

Timber mould

Le

be in

alfo

common,

together
Offenfive

th the Mines and Havens : Alfo a League
agamit
d Defenfive was concluded between them

Enemies.

their

work,
ent.

fet themfelves
advance hisSettle-

After which they

eacTi in his Station, to

± ;
receiv'd conftant Supplies of Men
'

The Engliih

,

and

by which means they
French, and not only became
able
:ong enough to keep what they had, but to be
which
fpare Men for new Plantations at Nevis,
left Peor Thomas Warner took PoiTeffion of, and
euponit;for a Settlement, in the Year 1*28. And
that which follow 'd, Don Frederick de Toledo was
Burnt with a Fleet from Spain of 2+ great Ships of
Engliih and
ten, and 1 5 Frigats, to difpofTefs the
•ovifions

from London

*,

riv'd better than the

rench of the Ifland of St Chriftophers.
The Spaniards were allarm'd at the Progrefs of
thought it
ie Engliih in the Charibbee I/lands, and
meern'd the Safety of their own Plantations to pre.

;nt thefe

Nations from fettling in their Neighbour-

ood.

Don

Frederick meeting fome Engliih Ships lying

ear the Ifle of Nevis, feiz'd them, and then came
ad caft Anchor in the Road of Marigot, under the
lannon of the Baffe Terre, where Monfieur Roffey

ommanded.
Neither the French nor the Engliih Forts were in
Condition to oppofe fuch an Enemy. Their Stores
f Ammunition fell fhort, and their Numbers were
10 Match for the Spaniih Army, had they been ne'er fo

well provided with

Powder and

Shot.

Rofey,

Oppofition abandon'd the Bajfe Jerre,
.nd retreated to Cabes Terre, another Fort, where
Vlonfieur Defnambue was in Perfon, who could not
jrevail with his Men either to defend themfelves
here, or to retire to the Faftneffes in the Forefts and
Mountains, where a few Men might have refilled a
He remonftrated to them, that Don Fre:houfand.
derick could not afford to fpend much time in followfter a fmall

ing

them, for that he was bound to the Havana, to
bring

;

;

4;.

'.'-»

:

;
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Yet this, and a great
home the Flota
:

more which he

de;

them, was to no Purpofi
Nothing would content them but embarking, an
leaving the Place \ which he was forc'd to compl
with : And fo all the French deferted their ^Settle
ment, as did their Allies the Englifh, who were in
great Confirmation and the Diforder encreas'd, ut
on News of Defna?nbue s being gone with his Colon])
Some endeavour'd to efcape by Sea, others fled t<
the Mountains-, and all of them who were left, find
ing 'twas in vain to refift fuch a powerful Enem^
fent Deputies to treat with the Spaniards.
The Do\
knowing he had them in his Power, commando
them, en Maitre, to leave the Ifland immediately
or he would put them all to the Sword. He fen
them their own Ships, which he had taken at Nevis
to embark on,and was perfwaded to give leave to thofi
to ftay that had not Room in the Ships for themfelvei
and their Families, till they could be tranfported
Upon which Don Frederick weigh'd Anchor, carry'c
with him 600 Englifh, who were fitteft for hi«
and he was no fooner gone, but the
Service
Englifh rally'd, and refolv'd to goon with their Setfaid to

:,

y

•,

tlement.
The French, wT ho were got no fartherthan Antego and Montferrat, fent a Ship for Intelligence to St.
Chriftophers, and underfhnding the Spaniards were
gone, and the Englifh bufy in rebuilding and replanting, rejoic'd at this happy and unexfpefted turn of
Fortune, fail'd back to St. Chriftophers , and retook
PofTeflion of their

former Habitations.

Englifh continu'd carrying on their Colony,
in a Condition to fpare more Men
till they were
for Settlements at Barbuda, Montferrat, and Antego
which Sir Thomas Warner peopled and planted :
And the fame Year the Dutch made themfelves Mailers of St. Evftace, and the French took PofTeflion of

The

1^32.

•,

fome other Tflands.
Englifh built themfelves good Houfes at St,
and had Wives and Families Whereas
the French contented themfelves with Huts, after the
Charibbean Manner. Few of them were marry'd,

The

Chriftophers,

:

and confequently took little Pains to furnifh themwith ail things neceffary and convenient in

felves

Life.

Mon-

1
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Monfieur Defnambue dy'd about the Year 1^7.
nd Sir Thomas Warner did not long furvive him.
Sefore the Englifh Governour's Death, the Colony
vas fo encreas'd, that there were between 1 2 and
3000 Souls of his own Nation in the Ifland. He
x<^
Col. Rich\ Co
yas fucceeded in his Government by
G
vho by following his PredecefTor's Steps, in well go- ovemoHr
erning the Colony, invited more People to come
nd fettle there.
The chief Employment of the firfl: Planters was
ultivating Tobacco \ by which they got a compe-

^^

ent Livelihood, but afterwards the Quantity that
vas made, bringing down the Price, they fet themslves in feveral Places to plant Sugar, Ginger, Indiand in a little time became a rich
go, and Cotton
nd flourifhing People, both French and Englifh liing very lovingly together, till the late Wars in Euope blew up a Flame there, which is likely to end in
he difpoflelTing of the one or the other of them.
Let us now take a further View of the Country j
or which, in the Sequel of our Hiftory, we mall
ind a great deal of Blood Ihed by the two contendng Nations.
The Ifland is extreamly delightful, and the Mounains lying one above another, afford a lovely Propeel: over all the Plantations, to the Sea Coafts, all
Between the Mountains are
ound the Ifland.
•,

horrid Precipices, thick "Woods,
at the Foot of 'em, in the
iouth-Weft part of the liland. There's an Ifthmus at
he South-Eaft End, which runs into the Sea, withon the fame Shoar is
n a Mile and an half of Nevis
Ireadful

Rocks,

nd hot fulphurous Springs

•,

l

Salt- Work.

The

Air

is

good and wholfome, but much

di-

lurb'd with Hurricanes.
The Soil is light, fandy
ind fruitful, as the vail Quantities of Sugar, and o:her Commodities which it has produe'd, fufficiently
Drove.

The Middle

of the Ifland is hardly paflable, becaufe
the high and craggy Rocks and Precipices in the
Mountains, and the Thickets and Forefts, where
tis eafy for Companies of Men to loofe them (elves,
tho 'tis to be hop'd, that that Inconvenience will be
remedy'd in time, the Englifh being as dextrous as
>f

Vol.

II.

Q
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any People
felling

in the

of St. Chriftophers.'

World at

clearing of

Ways, and

of Woods.

The Mountains are divided, as it were, into Stoone above another. And from the higheft of

ries,

them the Eye

is wonderfully charm'd, to fee the
Trees always green, which are planted round every

Ground

many

as Boundaries.

Gardens,

The

Plantations look like fo

and Nature

is

always

gay and

fmiling.

The fine Houfes in this Ifland add to the Beauty of
the Profpeft, there being no finer Buildings in America : Many of them are cover'd with glaz'd Slate.
The firft that are mention'd of this kind to be built
here, were Sir Thomas Warner's, Col. Rich% his
SuccefTor in the Government, Mr. Everard\ and
Col Jeferfo^s.
The Englifh, for the Convenience of Planting, live fcatter'd up and down the Country.
Their Houfes are of Cedar, and the Walks and
Groves about them of Orange and
Lemons.
They are divided into Five Parifhes, Three
on the South Side i and Two on the North
•

Side.

In each of which is a very handfome Church,
Wainfcotted within, and the Pulpits and Pews
made of Variety of precious Wood, as Cedar, Ebony,
Red- Wood, Brafii, and others, curious for Colour,
and delightful for Scent.
The French live more together, and have built a
fine Town, under the Cannon of the Cittadel of
Baffe Terre, of good Brick, Free-ftone, and Carpenters Work.
There's a large Church, a Town-houfe,
and an Hofpital. The Church there was formerly in
the Hands of the Capuchins \ but in the Year \6\6.
upon feme Diftaft, they were difmifs'd by the Inhabitants, and Vere duVivkr, with his Jefuits, had the
Super intendancy of Ecclefiaftical Affairs. Thefe Jefuits receive no Tithe nor Allowance from the People, but are Planters themfelves, and have large
Plantations of their own, manag'd by Qverfeers
and Slaves, and the Religious are maintain'd by
them.

The
refkks,

Caftie in this Town where the Governour
is thQ nioft noble Edifice in the Ifland
but
for
:,
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or the Planters and Merchants Houfes, thofe of the
Inglifl) are more ftately than the French.
The little Rivers in the Englijb Territory are a

Refreshment to the People and Country and
they have got the Rivers, fo they have alfo the
•eft Harbours,
as Frigat Bay, Old Road, and o;reat

-,

s

hers.

On

the Mountain, about 3 Miles North of Fort
and the
Place call'd the Silver Mine
'eople of the Country fay there is fuch a one, but
hey have not Hands, nor indeed Hearts to work it }
Dr their Sugar Plantations turn to fo good an Acount, that they don't care to quit a certain for an
ncertain Profit, finding they can grow rich at a
heap-r Rate : And it muft be confeft, that with due
Encouragement our Plantations would bring us in as
huch Treafure as the Mines of Peru and Mexico
ave brought into the King of Spain's Treafury \ for
efides his own Subjects, the Englijb French, and
?
lutch have always had more than their Share with
im. The Sulphur Mine is between Fort Charles and
oint Sable, near the Shoar.
The Verge or Out-fides of the Ifland may be trabut,
ell'd round, the Country being all a Level 7
s has been faid, fome Parts of the Middle are inaceffible.
Tis out of the Rocks there that fevera!
prings of hot Water iiTue, and one Part of the
lills goes by
the Name of the Sulphur MounCharles, is a

*,

'

ain.

Beafts in this Ifland are the fame with thofe
a few
Barbadoes, and the other Charibhee I (lands
here are which are more frequently met with here,
s ihQRocquet,m Animal,whofe Skin is like a wither'a
,eaf, mark'd with little yellow or blewifh Points,
thas four Feet, the Foremofl higheft, has fparkling
Lyes, holds up its Head conftantly, and is in con-

The

1

-,

Motion. Its Tail is turn'd up towards its
making a Circle and half. It loves to flare
pon Men , and when perfu'd, puts out its Tongue
inual
lack,

ike a

Grey -Hound.

As for Birds, the moft particular are, the Orinoco?
his Feathers
Targe Bird, fhap'd like an Eagle
-,

ight grey, fpotted black,

nd Tail yellow.

He

the

never

Q, 2

End

fets

of his

Wings

upon any Bird,
but

i

:
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who have Beaks and
Tallons like himfelf.
The Crawfoul is another Bird, about the Bignefs of
a great Duck, afh-colour'd, has a long flat Back, a
great Head, fmall Eyes, and fhort Neck, with a
Craw, which will contain two Gallons of Water.
They fit upon Trees by the Sea to catch Fifh, which
they clifcover at a great Diftance ^ and are Co intent on their Prey, that they are eafily fhot, but not
but in the open Air, and thofe

eatable.
The Colibry or

Humming Bird, is admirable for its
Beauty, Bulk, fweet Scent, and Manner of Life.
'Tis no bigger than the greateft fort of Flies, yet fo
beautiful, that the Feathers on the Neck, Back, and
Under its Neck, is
a Rainbow.
fuch a bright red, that it refembles a Carbuncle. Its
Belly is yellow as Gold \ its Thighs green, like an.
Emerald *7 the Feet and Beak black, like polinYd
Ebony its Eyes like Diamonds fet in an Oval its
the Male has a Tuft on
Head of a fhining green
his Head, of all the Colours we have mention'd. He
makes a Noife with his Wings like a little Whirlwind. He fucks Dew from the Flowers, fpreading
abroad his little Creft, which looks like fo many
The Female lays but two Eggs,
precious Stones.
of an oval Form, as big as a Pea, or fmall Pearl
Some Ladies wear them for Pendants, when dead,
tho then they loofe much of their Beauty. Their
Smell is like that of the fined Musk. This is alfo
found in Virginia^ Barbadoes, and other Places in
America.
Before we return to our Hiftory, from which we
have made this long Digreflion, if we may be faid to
digrefs in what we have written of the Product and
Country of St. Chnftephers, it will not be improper
to fay fomething of the Charibbeansy who were the
Natives of the I Hand.
They are the fame fort of People with the In.
.
ccom
habitants of the other tflands, tractable and'credug
They were willing enough to live peaceably
Charib- ious
with the Europeans who ntft landed there, and were
beans.
upon the Place, when Monfieur Defnambue came
but upon his Landing, their Boyez or
thither
Conjurers, telling them in a general AfTembly, met
Wing?, reprefent

•,

*,

',

.

*™

-

•,

on
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mPurpofe, that the Foreigners were- come to take
way their Country from them, and deftroy them
toot and Branch,'twas refoiv'd to maflacre them,as we
tave hinted already, and the Englijh and French drove
hem out of St. Chriftophers. After which they had

ong Wars with both Nations, and made Defcents
they
>n the Iflands they had loft, from thofe to which
retir'd.

Thele Charibbeans, fay fome Authors, were decended from Arouagues, a People of Guyana their
•,

\nceftors rebelling againft their King,
:o fly from the Continent to the Iflands,
rill then uninhabited.

Our Country-Man, Mr.

Brigftock,

who

travelPd Dav.

and fpoke the Language of the

nuch

in Florida,
Country, derives

were forc'd
which were

them from the Apalachites

who

in Flori-

Day

are
being the
irft theyllanded upon after they were forc'd, by the
tfarrownefs of their own Limits, or the Power of
their Enemies, to quit the Continent.
They are a handfome,well ihap'd People,notan one;y'd,lame,crook-back'd, bald, or deform'd Man to be
ia,

where there

rall'd

-

is

a

Nation

Charibbeans, the Ifland of

to this

St. Cruz,

They are black-hair'd, and
een amongft them.
They pluck up their Beards
jeep it comb'd nicely.
They go ftark
sy the Roots as faft as they grow.
and the French y who
laked, both Men and
ire a very complaifant People, to fhew thefe Barbadians how well bred they are, when they go among
them, ftrip themfelves, to be of the Mode. They dye

Women

their Bodies
ill

over.

•,

P.

with a Tinaure, which makes them red

They wear

a

little

Hat of Birds Feathers

of different Colours, and fometimes a Crown of
Feathers. They make Holes through their Lips, and
put a kind of little Bodkin through them, made of
They do the fame
the Bone of fome Bealt or Fifh.
by their Noftrils, in which they hang a Ring or Grain

of Chryftal, or fome fuch Toy. The Men wear
Bracelets on the brawny Parts of their Arms, the
Women about their Wrifts, They adorn their Legs
with Chains of Roffada, infteadof Garters. Thofe
Eur or
of them who have do Acquaintance with the
Necks,
peam.y commonly wear Whittles about their
made of the Bones of their Enemies. The molt
C0I>
Q, 3
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confiderable of all their Ornaments, are certain large
Medals of fine Copper, extreamly well poliuYd,
without any graving on them ^ which are made in.
the Form of a Crefcent, and enchas'd in fome kind
of folid and precious Wood. Thefe in their

own Language they call Caracolis. Tis the Livery
or Badge by which the Captains and their Children
are diftinguifh'd from the ordinary fort of People.
The Women

paint the whole Body,

and wear a

kind of Buskins, which fall no lower than the
Ankle.
The Charibbeam have an ancient and natural Lanfuage, and a kind of baftard Speech ^ in which they
ave intermix'd fever al European Words, efpecially
Spamfl) : The laft they fpeak among the Chriftians,
and the firft among themielves. Tho the Charibbeam
of all the Iflands do generally underftand one another
yet there is in feveral of them fome Dialect
different from that of the others.
Their Language
is extreamly fmooth, and has few or no Gutterals.
The Charibbeam of the Iflands have a fweeter Pronounciation than thofe of the Continent.
Some French Men have obferv'd that they have a
kind of Averfion for the Englijh Tongue, and carry
their Averfion fo far, that they cannot endure to hear
it fooken.
f 'Jhey are ftiy of teaching their Language to the
Europe'am, even after they have embrae'd the Chriilian Religion.
The Men have many Expreffions
proper only to themfelves, which the Women underftand well enough, but never pronounce : As for
Example Jmac a Bed, is the Man's Word, and Nekera a Bed, the Woman's', a Bow, Oullaba, the
Man's, Chimala^ the Woman's ^ the Moon, Nonvm^
the Man's, Kati, the Woman's
the Sun, Huyeyou,
the Man's, Kachi, the Woman's \ and many others:
The Women have alfo their "Words and Phrafes,
which if the Men fhouid ufe they would be laugh'd
•,

•,

•,

ag.

The Savages fay this Diftin&ion of the Mens and
the Woniens Language was occafion'd thus : When
the Charibbeam came to inhabit thefe Iflands, they
werepoflefs'd by a Nation of Arouagv.es^ whom they
abfolutely deftroy'd, except thQ Women, whom
they

:
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Women

fiey'marry'd to repeople the Country ; the
etaining their own Language, taught it their Daughand this is pra&is'd to the prefent times by
ers
*,

Mothers towards their Daughters : The Male Chilren thus imitate their Father's, and the Female their
Mother's Speech.
The Charibbeans of the Continent, Men and
The old Men in the
nen, {peak the fame Language.
(lands have affected Terms and Phrafes not us'd by

Wo

he young ones.
They have a certain particular Language made ufe
f only in their Councils of War, which is very
The Women and
Dunding, and full of Fuftian
daids know nothing of it, but elfe they underftand
he Mens, and the Men their Language very well,
ho they do not fpeak it.
They have few Words of Injury, and had none for
:

till the Europeans fupply'd them with
Before they were taught by them, they had
lo Words for the Virtues, Sciences and Arts. They
an name but four Colours, White, Black, Yellow,
nd Red, to which they make all the reft agree.
Of other Nations, they fay, the Englijh and Spathat the Dutch have as
niards are not good at all

bveral Vices,

hem.

•,

nuch Goodnefs as a Man's Hand as far

as the

Elbow %

m

both
true Barbarians, that the French are
he Arms, which they ftretch out to ihew the GreatA Frenchman tells us fo j and
lefs of their Worth.
ours,
is all of that Nation are very ready to wrong
b are they as well difpos'd t6 do them lei ves too
>ut, like

yiuch Juftice.
The Charibbeans are naturally penfive and melan:holly, but affefr to appear chearful and pleafant,
'fpecially when they have drunk a little too freely.
.

They take

it as

a great Affront to be thought SavaTerm belongs only to Wild Beails

ge s y faying, that

Name of Cannibals^ tho they
Enemies, which they fay they
do out of Revenge. Perhaps they have learnt fo muds
Delicacy from the French, who have convers'd with
them more than any -other European Nation. They
are pleas'd with theKameof Charibbeans, looking on
and
it as an Acknowledgment of their Generofity
Nor do

they like the

eat the Fleih of their,

Courage
"

for in

--

.

.

the Apalachites Tongue,

(^4

that

Word

2} 2
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fignifies as
much as warlike and

Word

Men.
They

valiant

are of a tradable Difpofition ; and fo comamong themfelves, that fome have dy'd ol
pure Grief, when they heard any of their Country

panionate

men, who were
us'd

Slaves to Europeans, have been

il]

by them.

They reproach

the Chriftians with their Avarice,
for all their Care is for moderate Food.
They wonder the Europeans prefer Gold to Glafs and Chryftal.
They alfo lay Injuftice to their Charge, in taking their
Man ds from them.

They have not only an

Averfion to travelling into

any other Country, but they would not willingly
fuffer any of their Countrymen to be carry'd out ol
their own, yet are they very curious to fee ever^
thing a Stranger brings among them.
In their Traffick, they are apt to fall off from
their

Words

as light

Theft

however, if they are refle&ed upon
;
and inconflant, they are afham'd of it.
is a

great

Crime among them

:

They

leave

their Houfes

and Plantations, without any body to
look to them, and are not afraid of a Thief. If a
Knife is taken from them, they mourn for a Week,
and are eager to be reveng'd. They are very loving
one to another till they are injur 'd, and then they
never forgive.
Their young Men have no Converfation either with
Maids or marry'd Women. The Men are lefs amorous than the Women:, both are naturally chaft
and
if they-had not been debauch'd by the Example of
the Europeans, Luft would have been one of the
Words which the Charibbeans had no Term for. The
Chriftians have taught them Diffimulation, Lying,
Treachery, Luxury, and feveral other Vices, which
were unknown in thele Mands, before they had any
Commerce with them.
The Savages are civil and courteous to Strangers, fays my Author ; and if they have fo many other good Qualities, why are they call'd Savages ? They are very fimple, and (hew it in nothing
more, than in the extraordinary Fear they conceive
at the Sight of Fire-Arms, not being able to imagine
how they go off, but believe the evil Spirit Maboya
'•
does
-,

•i

.
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who they think eats up the Moon, when

fhe
eciips'd. ^They cry Maboya, or the Devil's here, if
ey (mell any iii Scent. Not long ago they believ'd
un-Powder was the Seed of feme Herb, and fome
ere To fooliih as to fow it. They reckon Salt pre>es it \

dicial to

Heakh, and therefore are

afraid to

make

nor Tcrtoife \
and the
ie former for Fear of having (mall Eyes-,
tter leaft they might participate of that Creature's
azinefs and Stupidity } yet they are fo ftupid, they
mnot count a Number exceeding that of their FinThe Captains, the Boyez^ and the
srs and Toes.
10ft ancient among them have more Underfcanding
lan the common fort, count the Months by Moons,
id the Years by the feven Stars ^ yet there's no Moument of Antiquity among them. They can't tell
ow long 'tis fince their Ancefturs left the Continent,
or can they ever tell what Age they are of, nor give
ny Account of the time when the Spaniards came
lto their Country.
As to their Religion, they fay the Earth is the inulgent Mother, who turniihes them with all things
They hearken to what is faid to
eceffary to Life.
hem of a God, the Creator of all things, and of the
rtyfteries of Faith ^ all the Anfwer they make is,
riend, thou art a cunning Fellow? I wi/J) I could talk
ly.

They

will not eat S wines Flefh

s well as thee.

Charibbeans of the Continent have no more
than thofe of the Iflands : Some of
hem have a certain RefpetT: for the Sun and Moon,
All that looks like
?et they do not worfhip them.
Religion among them is, they have a natural Sentinent of fome Divinity, who is content quietly to

The

leligion

:njoy the Delights of its

own

Felicity,

Men

without being

that 'tis endu'd
with fo great Goodnefs,is does not take any Revenge,
sven of its Enemies, whence it comes that they neioffended at the

:her

ill

A&ions of

honour nor adore

^

it.

They think there are two kind of Spirits, fame
Good and fome Evil. The Good Spirits are their
Gods, and every one imagines there's one of them
particularly defign'd for his Conduft. They fay vheir
Abode is in Heaven, but they know not what they' do
there.

When

*3?
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When an

Englijhman or Frenchman, or any othei
European talks to them of the God that made Heaver
and Earth, they reply, True, thy God made the Heaven and Earth of England or France, or any other
Country which they name, and caufes thy Wheat to gron
there, but our God made our Country and caufes out
y

Manioc to grow.
Thus their natural Sentiment of

a Superior Power
intermix'd with fo many Extravagancies, and involv'd in.fuch Darknefs, that it cannot properly
befaid, thefe poor Wretches have any Knowledge of
is

God.

They have no Temples nor Altars particularly
dedicated to their Gods, or Good Spirits, but they
bring their Offerings of Cajfava \ and when they
think they have been cur'd by them of any Difeafe,
they make a kind of Feaft in Honour of them. They
invocate them when they defire their Prefence to
demand Revenge, to be cur'd of fome Difeafe, to
be advis'd in their Wars, or to drive away Maboyar
or the evil Spirit.} and this their Boyez, or Priefts do
for them.
Every Boyez, has his particular God',
which he invokes by the Singing of certain Words,
accompany'd with the Smoak of Tobacco, as a Perfume very grateful to him. The Boyez. always invocate their Gods, or rather Devils, by Night \ but
all that is laid of the Spirits entring into the Bones.
of dead Men, or pofTefling Women to pronounce
Oracles, let thofe report who believe it.
When any of thefe Savages are taken ill, they believe the Gods of their Enemies fend the Diftemper.
They apply to their Boyez,, and they tell them whofe
Gods did it, which occafions Enmity between the
Perfons j for there are other Priefts befides the
Popifh, that make it their Bufinefs to fet People,
together by thenars. Their Boyez. are alfo Magicians.

As to theitMaboya's vifibly appearing among them,
beating them, and playing other Pranks, we think
the Reader would believe us as filly as thefe Americam, if we gave Credit to it, or reported it,
tho we find it done by other Hiftorians, who are
fond of Miracles,
'Tis

of St. Chriftophers.
of Darknefs take occafton in
Apparitions,' and dreadJ Night-time, by hideous
Reprefentations, to frighten the miferable Cha>beans, that they keep 'em in a fervile Fear of

The Hiftory
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(aid, tie Spirits

Power, charm their SenFes by Illufions, and
them to facrifice to them on all emergent Oc-

?ir

lige

fions.

The Charibbeans
em as many Souls

believe they have every one of
they feel Beatings of Arteries

as

their Bodies-, the principal Soul they think is in
and after Death it goes to Heaven with
e Heart
particular God, who carries it thither to live in
•,

;

e Company of other Gods ^ and they fuppofe it
Earth.
res the fame kind of Life as Man lives here on
Souls, which are not in the Heart,
s to the other
ey believe fome after Death go and live on the
The
;a-fide, and that they caufe Veflels to turn.
:hers live in the Woods and Forefts, and are their
laboyas, or evil Spirits.
They are extreamly afraid of Thunder and Lightand thofe of them that feem not to be coning
;rn'd at it when they are among the Chriftians,
ive been found to be as much terrify 'd as the reft,

1

•,

.

rhen they have been at home.
As for their Habitations, they require only a Tree
id a Hedgebill to build them. Their Houfes are
ear to one another, in the Form of a Village, and

the moft part they plant themfelves upon fome
Afcent, as well for the Goodnefi of the Air, as
Flies,
3 fecure themfelves againft thofe peftilent
dwell
all'd Muskettos and Maringoins. They love to
ear Springs, Brooks, and Rivers, becaufe of wafting themfelves every Morning, before they put the
>r

ttle

ed Paint on their Bodies.
Their Houfes, or Huts, are made in an Oval
^orm, of Pieces of Wood planted in the Ground o*
or
rer which they put a Roof of Plantane Leaves,
which they can fo
Sugar-Canes, or fome Herbs
EpoTe and intermix one among another, that under
-,

•,

Covering, which reaches to the Ground, they
irefecur'd againft Rain, and all the Injuries of Weaker. This Roof will laft three or four Years, un~
:hat

Lefs

there happens to be a Hurrjcane*

-!

!f<
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They make ufe of fmall Reeds faften'd a-crofs for
Palifadoes.
They have as many Partitions under every Covering as they would have Rooms. A Piece
of Matting ferves inftead of Doors, Bolts and Locks.
There's nothing above their Heads but the Roof it
felf, and the bare Earth only is under
their Feet
but they are fo cleanly, they fweep as often as they
lee the leaft Filth upon it.
Befides the little Room

where they take their
Reft, and entertain their Friends, every con fid era
ble Family has two other little Rooms
the one is
their Kitchin, the other their Store- houfe.
They
*,

Jiave a fort of

Hanging- Beds like Coverlets, made of
Cotton neatly woven, which is faften'd to certain
Pillars, and there they fwing, as in ai Hammock, if

they pleafe, or fix them in a fettled Place, as the?'
think fit.
They breed great Numbers of Poultry, and have
about their Habitations good Store of Orange-Trees,
Citron-Trees, Guavas, Fig-Trees, Bananas, and other Fruit-Trees.

Their Gardens are full of Manioc-Potatoes, feveral forts of Pulfe, as Peafe, Beans, Maize, Millet,
and others. They have alfo Melons, Citrons, Cabbage of very delicious Taft, and Ananas.
They often change their Habitations, as the Humour takes them, either on Account of their Health
or Cleanlinels, or the Death of one of the Family,

The Men, for the mod part, fpend their Time abroad, but their Wives keep at home, and do all
that is requifite about the Houfe.
The Men hunt and
home the Venifon from

fifti, but the Women fetch
the Place where 'twas kill'd,
and the Fifh from the Water-fide. They alfo get iri
Manioc, prepare the CafTava and the Ouicou, or
ordinary Drink, drefs the Meat, fet the Gardens,
keep the Houfe and Houfhold-ftuff clean, paint

their Husbands with Roucou, fpin Cotton, and are
continually employ'd.
In the Iflands of St. Vincent and Dominicol
there are fome Charibbeans who have many Ne-

groes to their Slaves. Some of them they got from
the Englifh, and fome from Spanifh Ships caft away
on the Coafts \ and the Blacks ferve them as obediently
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as if
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they were the moft civiliz'd People in the

and cleanly
The' Charibbeans are temperate

in.

They
Meals, at lead the greateft part of them.
never eat
:
eneat publkkly together ; the Women
They patiently entheir Husbands have done.
their Meat with a genre Hunger j they drefs all
Cooks in the World,
Fire, and are not the worft
low Stools, and every
iiey commonly eatfittingon
Inftead of Tablehimfelf.
ie has his little Table to
Banana Leaves, newloths they ufe fair and large
They wafh their Hands before Meals,
eather'd.
ordinary
before they drefs their Meat. Their
»ir

I

s

td

made
read is a thin Cake, which they call Cafava,
ot
the Manive Root. They have another Kind
inftead of
read, made of Maze, and fome of them
;read eat Potatoes.
Their common Food are Lizards, Filh, Pulte,
Their Defert are Figs, Bananas, or ACrabsf

.

rid

Sometimes the Charibbeans on the Conti*
have a deteftable kind of Seafoning their Meat,
irrevhich is with the Fat of the Arouagues, their
:oncileable Enemies.
Their Drink is generally Mobby, made of PotaCajfavla.
oes boil'd with Water-, as the Ouicou is of
Wine is to be met with as
In feveral Places delicious
Palm Wine, Coufcou and Cane Wine, made of Sugarby
Canes*, and there was more of this Wine made
any other
the Charibbeans of St. Chriftophcrs, than by
SuSavages, becaufe this Ifland abounded moft with
anas.

ient

•,

gar Canes.

The Europeans have

taught them to forfake feve-

of their
ral of their barbarous Cuftoms, particularly
for of late they are feldom
Severity to their Wives
•,

home theFifh and Venifon taken by
and when they have been a fifhing,
their Husbands
Befides, the
the Husband and Wife eat together

feen to fetch

-,

:

or Houfe of publick
are
Feafts and Rejoicings than formerly, neither
the Barbarians fuch Enemies to the Fleih of Tortoife,
Lamantine, and Swine, as they were before. An
Inftance of which is reported in a French Hiftory ot

Women go oftner to the Carbet,

A Gentleman of that Nation,
one of them, being vifitedby a Cacique

the Charibhee JJlands.

who liv'd

in

or
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or Captain of the Savages, entertain 'd him and his
Company, in Jeft, with Lamantine's Flefh. The
Cacique miftrufting the Frenchman would put a
Trick upon him, pray'd the Gentleman not to deceive him-, and the other, upon his Honour, afTur'd
him, he would not. Then the Cacique fell to it,
and eat heartily. After Dinner the Frenchman confeft'd the Deceit, to fee how the Cacique and his
Followers would behave themfelves : But the Caribbean, the leaft Savage of the two, reply'd, WeUy
Friend , we Jh.all not die of it : And he and his Followers put a good Face on the Matter, but went home,
refolving to be reveng'd.
Accordingly fome time after, the Cacique invited the Gentleman to an Entertainment at his Village ; and the latter went thither,
attended by fome of his Countrymen. The Charibbean gave them a plentiful Feaft, but had order'd his
People to put into all the Sawces fome Fat of their
dead Enemies, of which the chief Charibbeans are always well provided. When Dinner was over, the
Cacique ask'd the Gentleman and his Companions,
how they lik'd their Treatment? They all highly
commended it, and thank'd him for his Kindnefs.
He then acquainted them with the Trick he had put
upon them. Moft of the Frenchmen were fo fhock'd
at hearing it, that they could not retain what they
had eaten, and growing fick of the Fancy, the
Charibbean laugh 'd, and faid, I am now revengdof
yott.

The Savages take Pains even in their Pleafures.
The chiefeft of their Exercifes are Hunting and FifhThey are wonderful exIng, efpecially the latter.
They do not
pert in ufing their Bows and Arrows.
take their Wives with them when they hunt or fiih,
as

fome Brafilians do.
Their ordinary hunting

They are
is for Lizards.
the beft Fi mermen in America, either with the
Hook or Dart, or other Inventions. They weave
Beds, make Baskets of Bull-Rufhes, Wooden-Chairs
all of one Piece, little Tables wove of the Leaves
of the Latanier-Tree, Streining-Cloths, Carocolis,
feveral Kinds of VefTels for eating and drinking,
Girdles, Hats, and Crowns of Feathers. The Women make Buskins, or Half-Stockings of Cotton for
The
themfelves.
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andpohflung

are very neat in ordering
Pains about the
turn and take a great deal of
are fo large, that
which
of
Tom!
Boats,
or
dagas
They make Earthen Pots
'v will carry 5° Men.
They delight much
Plates.
111 forts, as alfo
Tools, and would
.ding Joiners and Carpenters
are great Lover of
ke gtod Mechanicks. They
and take a particular
verfion and Recreation,
avail Number of
in keeping and teaching

The

Men

S

m

safure

rrots

and Parakets.

_

,

.

but
The Charibbeans have Muficallnftruments
that ^rmojnous
Seed very far from deferving
of hollow Trees
ame. Their Drums are made
They
they put a Skin only at one End.

which
Afiooa
vea rude kind of Organ made of Gourds.
well
Pipe
a
tune
they
Morning,
the
they are up in
fome of them ot
made
.lifh'd, and handfomely
While they are tuning
e Bones of their Enemies.
bufy in getting them
eir Pipes, their Wives are
barbarous Airs
certain
fmg
They
Breakfafts.
eir
Molt ct their
broiling.
'tis
while
rer their Fifh
way, on their Ene>n£S are bitter Satyrs, in their
They have alio Songs on Birds, on Fifties and
ies.
In the latter they would give Offence to
i/omen.
er

•,

ir.

Collier

\

like the Barbarians of Pamaffus,

for,

tey are full of Smut.

>

The Charibbeans Dancing

is

chiefly at their

_
Cor-

At iuch
or Place of publick Entertainment.
et
mzs they foend the Day and Night in Eating,
linking, "Dancing, Talking, and Laughing. Both
4en and Women then make a ihift to get drunk.,
on thefe fout they are feidom fo beaftly, except
min Occafions. As when a Council of War is held,
vhen they return from any Expedition, no matter
vhether fortunate or unfortunate*, on the Birth of
when their Childrens Hair is cut -,
heir Firft-bom
vhen they are at Age to go to the Wars when they
>egin a Building, launch a Boat, or are recover'd
*,

',

They have, on the contrary, their
)f any Difeaie.
olemn Fafts, but 'twould be too tedious to give all
their ridiculous

They
to vifit

.

Reafons for them.

receive Strangers

who come

to their Iflands

with great Tokens of Kindnefs and
They are very much afraid of being fur-

them,

Affeftion.

priz'd
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by the Europeans, and driven out of the Ifland'
they poffefs \ and, to prevent it, have Men ported on
the Sea-Coafts, and on the high Mountains, to difco
ver who comes, and give notice.
Immediately the^
fend away a Canoo, to fee if they are Friends or
Foes for they will not truft any Peoples Colours,
having been deceiv'd by the Europeans. If they arc
Enemies, and land, they lay Ambufcades, fall upon
them from thence and then, on a fudden, joining
altogether, let fly a Shower of Arrows, and afterwards come to Handy- blows with their Clubs. If
the Enemy is too hard for them, they fly to Rocks,
or even the Sea, and fome diving down will rife
200 Paces off. They often rally again after they are
routed, meeting all at a certain unknown Place of
Rendezvous.
Their having no Arithmetick is the occafion that
they can't tell what Number of them there is in any
of their Iflands But 'tis fuppos'd, where they are molt
numerous, they cannot make above 1500 fighting
priz'd

•,

•,

:

Men.
The Strangers

•

come

Friends, are en*
Chearfulnefs and
Their Government is as barbarous as
Plenty*
their Cufloms, or rather as ftrange \ for why
ihould they be call'd barbarous for any thing we have
faid of them, except it is their eating the Flefh of their
tertaln'd

Enemies ?
There are

that

like

with equal

fuch,

as

feveral forts of Captains in every Ifland

belonging to them

the Captain of the Carbet or
Village, which is generally the Father of a numerous
Family the Captain of the Periaga^ov Boat, and an
Admiral, wh6 commands the whole Fleet the
grand Captain, or" Captain General, who is alfo
His Office is during Life^ he is precall'd Cacique.
*,

',

•,

by Election, leads their Armies, and is always highly efteem'd among them.
There are feldom above two Caciques in an Ifland.

fer'd

Caciques have any Command over the
whole Nation^ nor any Superiority over the other
Captains, after the War is'over, and none of them

None of thefe

command

twice in chief, unlefs he has diftinguifh'd
himfelf eminently,

Let
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Man
Let us fee what are the Qualities that a new
Pretence to fond
mft be Mafter of, to give any a
among the Chanb>r'the Office of Captain General
He muft have been feveral times in the
;ans.
and have behav'd himfelf bravely in 'em. He
i/ars,
tuft

all his

furpafs

Competitors in Running,

m

He muft be able to carry
Diving.
Pretenders,
greater Burthen than the reft of the
is made by
to endure Pain , which Experiment
mine and hafhing his Flefh, and his beft Friends
But this Ceremony is
lake the deepeft Incifions.
dimming and

3

ot us'd

ave

and thofe Charibbeans who
the Europeans, have
with feveral other Cuftoms, at which

every where

;

much Commerce with

uite left it off,

hey laugh.
The Cacique being chofen, makes War, prepares
He appoints Afiemblies
>r it, and leads the Army.
fCounfeliors, and of the Carbet.
Magiitrates.
As for Laws they have none, and no
own Judge,
le who thinks himfelf injur'd, is his
olnisAdnd gets what Satisfaftion he will, or can,
himfelr, he is
If he does not revenge
erfary.
lefpis'd

as

a

Coward.

They

are fuch Strangers to

no Words in
„aw, and Lawyers, that they have
And it they
heir Tongue for Juftice and Judgment.
they are a;new what they meant in ours, or how
turn the Barbarians
»us'd, they would with Reafon
iP

todrefs
carry fome Women to their Wars,
CaMeat, and look to their Periagas. Their
Rivers or Bays only,
ioos are lefs Boats, fit for
to Hland, torerheir Cuftom is to go from Ifland
and, to that end, they have Gar-

They

:heir

refti

themfelves-,

tens in thofe

which are defart.
a Nation of Guyana, are

The AroMgues,

;

tneir

perfecuted the
irreconcilable Enemies, who cruelly
of thole
Charibbeans of the Continent, the Relations
twice a Year
the Iflands. The latter fail once or

of

in their Periagas, to find

them out, and be revengd

on the
Arouagues never make any Attempt
only.
Defence
their
on
ftand
always
Wanders, but
Iflands,
The Ifland-Savages coaft along all the other
the Chanhbees,
from St. Cruz, the furthermoft of

°\he

Vol.

II.

&

whlCh
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300 Leagues diftant from the Country of
the Arouagues. When they land, if they are difcover'd, they take it for an ill Omen, and retire.
If
not, they feek their Enemies, and engage them. The
Prifoners they take are not immediately (lain, but
chain'd, and carry'd home.
Next to the Arouagues they hate the Spaniards andEnglifh.
A French Author gives this for a Reafon
of their Hatred to the Englifh, that the latter, under the Flags of other Nations, got feveral Charibbeans aboard their Ships
when they had firft made
them drunk, carry'd them to their Plantations, and
kept them as Slaves-, which, 'tis very probable, is
a fcandalous Reflection on our Countrymen by our
Enemies, the French.
They have made feveral Incurfions upon the Iilands
of Montferrat and Antego, burnt Houfes, deftroy'd
Plantations, and carry'd away Men, Women, and.
Children
but we do not unfterftand, they eat any
of them } the Arouagues being their only Difh of
is

-,

-,

that kind.

About 50 Years ago they had fome Englifh Boys
and Girls in the Ifle of St. Vincents, who being carry'd thither very young, were bred up by the Savages with equal Gentlenefs as their own, and hadfo
accuftom'd themfelves to their way of living, that
they were only diftinguifh'dfrom the Charibbeans by
their fair Hair.

They have the fame Averfion for the Spaniards,
and for the fame Reafon-, but the French, according
to my Author, a Frenchman, are very much in the
good Graces of the Charibbeans.
The Reader will not be difpleas'd to have a particular Account of their Treatment of their Captives,
or Prifoners of War, it being from thence they are
call'd Cannibals, and are perhaps the only People upon Earth that eat Man's Flefh out of- Choice. For
thothe French, who converfe moft with them of any
Nation in Europe, give us .fuch a Defcription of 'em,
that one would think they were become as polite as themfelves}

yet 'tis certain, they often feaft
themfelves with that abominable Repaft } which but
to think of, makes Nature ftart, and the Blood curdle
in ones Veins With Horror.

When
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they bring home a Prifoner of War from

When
mong

the Arouagues, he belongs of Right to
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him

him at his
rho feiz'd him, and that Savage keeps
after he has
loufe, fecures him there in Bonds \ and
sen kept fafting four or five Days, produces him at
leCarbet, to ferve for a publick Viaim, totheimthat Nalortal Hatred of his Countrymen towards
ion.

,

be 'any of their Enemies dead upon the
The
leave it.
lace, they eat them there before they
oung Maids and Women taken in War are only
They do not eat the Children
sfign'd for Slavery.
but formerly had good
f their Female-Captives j
tomachs for all the Male-Captives, as well of other
If there

fations,

zsoixte Arouagues.

'

'

.

,

of this, P. 326,
We are not entirely convinc'd of the Truth
tranflated
the Charibbee I/lands,

utin the Hiftory of
Davyes, the Author pretends
tit of French by Mr.
fays, there was a great
lis is not only true, but
Ragout made of a
eal of Difference between a
renchman, and one made of a Spaniard. His Words

they are render'd in our Tongue \ They have
Nations that frequented themy
delicate, and
id affirm, that the French are the mofl
but now they do nor
,e Spaniards of hardefi Digefiion
;
ed on any Christians at all. Wherein the Vanity of
moft confpicuous that ever
tie French Nation is the
for they are not only content to h\y
re met with
the beft, write the belt,
1 other Places, they fight
dance
dk the beft, paint the beft, ling the belt,
avers, they
le beft, &c. but this French Author
is a
iff
the befi of any People whatever^ which
Jompliment on his Nation, the Cannibals perre, as

fretofore tafted of all the

•,

•,

civiaps learnt to put on them, fince they were
but among
z'd by them j for there's no doubt,
that ot
ther of their Talents, they taught 'em

lattery.

They* us'd to torture

their Captives before they

them, but now they give them the Coup de
and then
Jrace- knock them on the Head, broil
As foon as the unfortunate Prifoner is
at them.
Men take up the
aid dead upon the Place, the young
then they
Sody, waih it, and cut it in Pieces
Women
the
Flefhj
the
of
part
broil
and
>oilpart,
;ill'd

*,

R

2

l * ck

^

;
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licking the very Stick on which the Fat of the Aroua
gue drop'd. Each there prefent has his Portion. Al
the Greefe that? is produc'd by this diabolical Cooke

ry

and diftributed among th
them, who keep it in Gourds, to relifl
their Sawces with it.
They rub the Bodies of their Children with thi
Blood of thefe miferable Viftims, to animate then
to future Cruelties \ and thus they make their Re
vsnge hereditary.
But the French Authondoes al
Ire can to excufe thefe Cannibals, by Examples of c
thers more cruel than they.
And indeed there feem
is

carefully fav'd,

chiefeft of

to be a great Difpofition in

him to forgive the Cha
ribbean Man-Eaters, who had fo highly extoll'd th
favory Dim of a Frenchman.
When thefe Savages defire to marry, they have
Privilege to take all their Cou fin-Germans, anc
make no more ado about it, than to fetch 'em anc
enjoy 'em.
After which they are their lawfu
Wives. They may have as many as they pleafe, an<
the Captains value themfelves much on the Numbe
of theirs.

They

build a particular

Hut

for each

Wife,continu

with her they like molt, and the reft conceive no Jes
loufy at it. She whom they honour moll with thei
Company is very affiduous in waiting upon them

They

love their Wives very paffionately while i
but leave them when they pleafe, with or with
leafon } yet 'tis feldom known that they forfak
their firft Wives, efpecially if they have had Chi]
dren by them- They often make their young Sh€
Prifoners of War their Wives.
Their Children b'
them are accounted free, but their Mothers are ftij
reckon'd Slaves.
If any one of them has no Coufin
Germans, he may marry fuch as are nota-kint
him, demanding them of their Fathers and Mothers
They are then, provided Confent is obtain'd, ipj
/afro,
their Wives, and home they carry them
Thofe young Men that have fignaliz'd themfelves ii
the Wars, are much importuned by the Fathers am
Mothers of the young Maids, to take them to be thei
Wives and as often as they return victorious fron
War, new Wives are offer'd them. The youn^
Men never converfe with either Maids or Womer

lalts,',

J

-,

til
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they are marry'd. If a Woman was formerly
conftant to her Husband, he knew not how to puifh this Crime , but fince the Europeans have made
better known among them, if a Charibbean finds
her felf to another, he does
is Wife proftituting
imfelf prefent Juftice, by beating out her Brains
rith his Club, or cutting her open with a Razor.
Their Cuftoms at the Birth of their Children are
11

obfcene to be reported. One merry enough is,
the Man lies in inftead of the Wife, and is dieted
and at the Birth of the Firft-born, the
>r 10 Days
ather is fcarify'd, and fafts a long time.
AfToon as the Children come into the World, the
They do not
Mothers make their Fore-heads flat.
>o

lat

*,

vath them.

They name them

10 Days after their

and give them Names from fome Accident
with
fiat happen'd to the Father while the Wife was
^hild
As for Inftanee , A Charibbean of Dominico
aving been at St. Chriflophers^ in the time of his
Vife's being with Child, and feen the French Gene1, nam'd the Child he had at his Return General,
had
1 Remembrance of the kind Entertainment he
Thefe nrft Names are chang'd
net with from him.
iy the Male Children, when they grow up to be
iirth,

:

loldiers.

.

.

,

Charibbean Women fuckle their Children,
nd are very good Nurfes. Their Children are bred
they are
ip in a great Reverence of their Parents \
:arefully educated in the Exercife of the Bow, and
>ther Arms, to fifh, fwim, make Baskets, Clubs,

The

Sows, Arrows, Beds, and Periagas, which is all
:hey think is necefTary they fhould underftand.
Thefe Charibbeans, by their natural Temperament,
Sobriety and Exercife, enjoy Health and long Life.
Tisfaid, they are fo vigorous in their old Ag^, that
fparfcore
'tis common for them to get Children at
md ten. Years old. Many among them, have not a
?rey Hair at above 100 Years old.

The'/ live, fays

-50 Years,
Author, common;
md fometimes longer , for about 50 or 60 Years ago,
there were Tome Perfons living among them, who
remember'd the nrft Arrival of the Spaniards in America.
Thofe very old Perfons are bed-riden, imthe above-mention'd

moveable, and

reduc'd to

meer

R

s

Skeletons.

W heQ

lb.

p.

342.

:
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When

they are at any time fick, they have Re
courfe to Herbs, Fruits, Roots, Oils, and Gums, b;
the Afliflance of which they Toon recover thei;
Health, if the Difeafe be not incureable.
They hav
an infallible Secret to cure the Stinging of Snakes
a great Skill in their kind of Phyfick, and i
it fails, apply themfelves to their Boyez., or Conju
jurers, who by their Devilifh Myfteries pretend t<
cure them. Twas formerly a great Aft of Friend
fhip among them, to kill fuch as were old and ufelefs
but 'tis not thought ib now.
They bury their Dead with many ridiculous Ce
remonies, reckon'd holy among them, and fome
times kill Slaves to wait on the Ghofts of the de
ceas'd.

Thus we have, in a little Compafs, given th<
Reader a diftinft Idea of the Origin, Hiftory, Cuftoms, Manners, Religion, and way of Living o
the Charibbeansy the

flrft Inhabitants of thefe Iflands
to ferve for all the other Iflands
as well as St. Chriftophers^ of which we are treating
and that being one of the biggeft, we thought w«
could not incert it in a more proper Place.
Before we continue the Hsftorical Events of this
Ifland, we fhall take fome further Notice of the Cli-

and

this

Account

is

mate and Country, by other Informations. Twas for
merly much troubled with Earthquakes, which, upon
the Irruption of the Sulphur Mountain there, man^
Years ago,have in

a great meafure ceas'd,and have fel
beenfeit there fince. Hurricanes are ftill frequenl
here } and it was fome time fince the Cuftom of both
the Englijh and French Inhabitants in this and the othei
Charibbee Iflands, to {end about the Month of Jtmq
to the Native Charibbees of Dominico and St. Vincent^
to know whether there would be any Hurricanes
that Year \ and about 10 or 12 Days before the Hurricane came, they conftantly fent them Word, and it

dom

very rarely
Lowth.
JVoU

h

2.

105;

An

fail'd.

who liv'd with Capt. Langford feveral
Years, gave him thefe Prognofticks, to know when
a Hurricane was coming.
It comes either on the
Indian^

Day

of the Full Change, or Quarters of the Moon.
come on the Full Moon, you being in the
Change, then obferve thefe Signs : That Day you will
If it will

fee
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than
the Skies very turbulent, the Sun more red
of
other times, a great Calm, and the Hills clear
the High- Lands
llouds or Fo£S over them, which in
In the Hollows of the Earth or
re feldom fo.
Noife, as if you were
Veils, there will be a great
the Stars at Night will look very
preat Storm
i a
with Burs about them, and the North-Weft Sky
12
ftronger than
ery black and foul, the Sea fmelling
other times, as ufually it does in violent Storms
C
Hour or two, the
id fometimes that Day,, for an
ufaal
yind blows very hard Wefterly, out of its
On the Full of the Moon, you have the
:e
I

*,

•,

jourfe.

and
imeSiens, but a great Bur about the Moon,
like Signs mail be
The
Sun.
the
about
times
lany
the Moon.
iken Notice of on the Quarter-Days of
and September, for
1 the Months of July, Augufl,
Months : the fooneft
le Hurricanes come in thofe
the 25th of July,
bat had been ever heard of was
Years
lateft the nh of September, not many
nd the
ince

for

-,

the

Month they

ufually

come

lfl

is

fay of St f Ckriflophers,
Account of it, fo
to the Natural or Geographical
in which, if we
ve mall return to the Hiftorical
excufe us, conre not more exa£t, the Reader will
to itruggle
obhg'd
were
we
Difficulties
dering the
For having much lefs Acquaintance with the
vith
Plantations,
Iflands, than with the other

We have nothing further to

s

•,

•

.eward
ve could not procure

fo

many Memoirs,

as

we have
Em-

of the Bntijh
lone for other Parts of our Hiftory
'

pire in

America.

To Mr.

Rich, the fecond Englljb

Governour of

St.

fucceeded Mr. Everard, who contmu'd Mr. Evewe rard, Gon the Government feverai Years and by what
when the Rump vemof.
•an underftand, was in that Office
Leward
ifurp'd tl>e Supream Power in England, The
refuting to acknowledge their Sovereignty,
^hrifiophers,

•,

[{lands

Major General
(Una Charles the lid. appointed
was in PoflelTion
Foyntz, to be Governour, and he
Ayfcue arrived at
Df St. Chrlftophers, when Sir George
wnicn he
Barbadoes, and reduc'd that Idand : After
but Major Genefail'd to Nevis and St. Chrifiophers \
to defend himral Poyntz. not being ftrong enough
with him,
brought
George
Sir
Power
the
asainft
fclf

&

R

4

with-.

J

!!i',
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withdrew before his Arrival, and finp'd himfelf

foi

Virginia, the only Retreat for Cavaliers.

Who the

we

cannot

Parliament put into this Government
but after the Reftoration, the Lore

tell ^

Willoughby was made Governour of the Lewarc
Iflands, as well as ofBarbadoes, and he refided
ther<
fome time.

Who was his

immediate Succeflbr is not conn
Knowledge, unlefs it was Sir William Staple
ton, whom we find not long after the
Lord Willough
bys Death, in Poflefiion of this Government, ir
which he continu'd to his Death ; and in his ftead
K. James made Sir Nathaniel Johnfon Governour o
the Leward Iflands, who enjoy 'd it till King William'
Acceffion to the Throne when, through Difconteni
or Fear, he withdrew to Carolina, and made way foi
to our

•,

Col. Codrington in the Government of thefe Iflands
being a great Proprietor here, was the mor<
acceptable to the Inhabitants.

who

\

There had not been any declar'd War between
Trance and England, fince the Settlement of the Iflanc
of St. Chriftophers, yet the EngliJJj and French had noi
been without Skirmifhes there upon their particulai
Quarrels, but they never made any Attempt to dif
poffefs each other till the laft War, which
follow'd
the Revolution in England , for King Charles and King
James,
their Treaties with Lewis the XlVth.
agreed, that in Cafe of a Rupture in Europe, the

m

Subjeas of both Kings, in the Weft-Indies, mould
be Neutral, that they might not be involv'd in Wars.
to which they did not in the lead contribute in the
Caufe of them, and that their Trade might net be
interrupted, which would be very fatal to their
growing Settlements
But the French, who were
•never famous for obferving their Treaties,
broke
this
and before any Declaration of War was made
in England or France, they enter'd the
Englijh Pale,
and deflroy'd it with Fire and Sword, forcing the
:

•,

Inhabitants to fly to the Forts for Safety.'Tis true,
the

Ammofities between the two Nations were grown
to a great Height
and 'tis faid, the Irijh Papifts, and
others of the Popifh Faaion in St.
Chriftophers, in',

itiated the French to break the Peace there, before
.'Was broken in Europe*

h

5
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of War a gain ft the
In King Wmants Declaration
of the Chanbbee. Iflands
rencb King, the Invafion
one of the Reafons
the French, is mention'd as

,

f

f

great
had reduc'd the Englijh to
the Governmen t of
to
apply'd
latter
the
freights,
thofe Succours
Urbadoes for Succours , but before
the Forts, and their
rriv'd, the Englijh furrender'd
to the Enemy,
>artof thelfland of St. Chriftophers,
8p. and could obtain no
1
«i the 2*th of July,
be fent to the adjacent
>etter Conditions, than to

When

they

of the
mull now leave the French in Pofleffion
of it dwelling
whole Ifle, and the Englijh Inhabitants
a terrible Lois to the
n other Places. This prov'd
rf England,
Merchants of London, and other Parts
for the Faftors at
Iflands
Leward
;
the
to
trading
Merchandize, their
Nevis fold great Part of their
Chriftophers;
Negroes efpecially, to the Planters of St.
of paying them.
and this made their Debtors incapable
OpportuSome difhoneft Faftors took hold of this
their Principals
with
Accounts
their
ballance
to
nity
Correfponand a Merchant of Nevis, who ow'd his
Part of it with
dent 1 0000 /. paid off the greateft
Perfons beDebts at St. Chriftophers ; for many
a
this deplorable Calamity, it was

We

1

-,

ing-

ruin'd in

his

Temptation to an unfair Correfpondent to fink
Author is but too
aood Debts with the bad ; and the

deal of Truth.in
well convinc'd, that there's a great
'

Conie&ure.
Ei2ht Months

this

otf
after the Frenth were fole Mafters
here,
Earthquake
Sn Chriftophers, there happen'd an
The Earth owhich was felt in the other Iflands.
d iohd I mibury
and
Places,
many
in
Foot
pen'd 9
It threw down the Jefnits
Sugar-Mills, &c.

ber,
College, and all other Stone Buildings.

and
The French had two Men of War here
or
having equip'd x 5 fmall VelTels, they put 4- r J°°
Men aboard, and went down to Stacia, out ot which
Ifland they drove the Dutch.
being
have mention'd Sir Ttmothy Thomhlls
thence to News, to wait
at Antego, and his going
Wnght, with the
for the Arrival of Commodore
England,
T\% iauj
Regular Troops expefted from
•,

.

We

%
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in our Account of Nevis, that the Forces rendezvous'd
there ; and all that remains for us to fay here, is,
what they did when they arriv'd at St. Chriftophers.

The Captain General, Chrijlopher Codrington, Efq;
commanded in this Expedition in Perfon, and fail'd
from Nevis, with the Land Forces, on Thur/day the
ipth of June, 169° and the fame Evening the Fleet
came to an Anchor before the Ifland of St. Chrift:pbers,
in Frigat Bay.
In the Night, 8 Frigats weigh 'd,
and fell down 3 Leagues to Leward, to amufe and
harrafs the Enemy ; and the next Morning they return'd.
That Day the Englifh piy'd their great Guns
from fome of the Frigats, which lay neareft in with
the Shoar, upon the French in their Trenches, and
receiv'd fome Shot in Exchange from a Battery of
s
Guns they had there, but without any Damage on the
Side of the Englijf).
At Night a Council of War
was held aboard the Commodore, at which affiftecl
the General and Field Officers, and the chief Commanders of the Men of War.
According to the Refolutions by them taken, Major General Thornhill, with 400 of his own Regiment, and a Detatchment of; 150, out of the Regiments of Nevis, Antego, and Montferrat, landed the
next Morning between 2 and 3 of the Clock, with
the Forelorn, at the little Salt-Tits, about a League to
the Windward of Frigat Bay. The Field-Mark were
Matches about their Left Arms. The Enemy made
no Oppofition, having left that Place unguarded by
Reafon of its Situation, it lying at the Foot of a Hill,
which is almoft inacceflible, and over which they
*,

thought

it

impoflible for

Men

to march.

The Eng-

mounted this fteep Afcent, by a Path frequented
by none but wild Goats, and in fome Places fo near
a Perpendicular, that they were fore'd to ufe their.
Hands as well as their Feet, in climbing up. About
break of Day they gain'd the Top, where they receiv'd a Volley of about 7 or 8 Shot, from feme
Scouts plac'd there, who immediately upon their firing retir'd.
Two Officers were wounded by thofe
Shot, and one of them dy'd of his Wounds foon afUjh

ter.
Sir Timothy Thornhill left one Company to fecure the Pafs upon th& Hill, and led his Men down
a third Part of it before they were difcover'd by
3
the

,
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who then fir'd briskly noon

I

the
te
jfeveral
wounded
Trenches,
their
inalilh from
Thornhdl
to, and among others Major General
through tne Small of his
imfelf, who was mot

French,

the Binding of
Lea, which oblig'd him to ftay
them ran
But his Men, Creoleans molt of
:
and flank d them
efolutely down upon the Enemy,
Duke
at the fame time that the
n their Trenches
and the Marines, landed at
>f Bolton's Regiment,
Kegwmrtrkat Bay. In which Aftion Colonel
of which he foon after
a mortal Wound
eft

up

t

•,

•,

reiv'd

y
Col. Holt-

the Duke of Bolton's
Lieutenant General,
fo bravely, that he fore d them

who commanded

Reaiment, and afted here

as

-hara'd the Enemy
o quit their Poft in Diforder, and leave the Eng14 French andEngliih
ifh Mafters of the Field.
'-

were

kill'd in this Difpute.

the wounded Men
Sir Timothy ThornhM and
and the Forces all
Ships,
the
Board
on
fent
being
Col.
Battalians.
landed, were drawn up into four
his RegiHolt, who led the Van, was order'd with
Lieument to take the Road adjoining to the Sea.
of the
tenant Colonel John Thomat, at the Head
CounBarbadoes Regiment, march'd through the
Reand Colonel Williams, with the Antego
try
Referve to
giment, march'd at a Diftance, as a
The other four Regiments kept their
that Body.
Potts, and waited for further Orders.
Holt came up
After an Hour's March, Colonel
and routed
Enemy,
the
of
Party
fmall
with a
The Companies of French which ran from
them.
Forces,
Frkat Bay, joining with the reft of their
and having
they all advane'd againft the Englifh,
three to one
the Advantage of the Ground, and
Regiment.
in Number, they charg'd the Barbadoes
French
After a fharp Difpute of half an Hour, the
but Colonel
had almoft furrounded the Englifh
•

*,

and atWilliams coming up with the Referve,
the
tacking them vigoroufly, and unexpe&edly,
Barbadians were fo encourag'd, that they prefsd
of the
refolutely on, and beat the Enemy out
MounField in Confufion, one part flying to the
tains,

and the

reft

betaking

themfelves

tothe
Fort3

;

ft
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TtLS

Wh

h formed y belonged

o
R

^T

nt5

to

^

the Englilh.

were upon this
*? ™ arch U P'
/^/r's Regiment
,r
alfojom'd Colonel Thorn*. After
which
Army wa& drawn up into one Body, andt^whole
the Sol.
diers were permitted to drink
by Companies at the
V
adjacent Wells and Cifterns.
While the Army was thus refrefhing,
the Cockfwam of the Commodore came with
Advice to
n General that the Men of War

JriJS ?
•

•

£T

down

fallen

P'&f"
and Colonel

Town

before the

having
and Fort of Baft

Rounds, ftruck their Flag, kt the
Town on Fire,
and quitted it, but by the
Diligence of the Sea-

men, who came ahiore from the

Frigats,

r

e.xtinguifrYd.

was

it

.-/

.

:

Upon which General

Codrington march'd imme*
diately to Bajfe Terre, defigning
to quarter the Arthere that Night- but the Enemy
having left

my

Store of Wine, and other Liquors
behind them,
and he fearing the Diforders it
might breed I

mong

the

Soldiers,

only halted there,

alter'd

his

placing his

Refolutions,

and

own Company

of
in
the
then order'd the Army to march
to the Jefuits Convent, lying
about a Mile above
where the y were dra wn up again,
A°\™ ' were
andj Orders
given to lie by their Arms all

£U r

??

commanded by Colonel Byam,

He

Mafs-Houfe.

iNignt.

Guards were
Cattle.

and Parties fentout to drive in
Store of
Flower,
The Night prov'd
ram'd without Intermiflion till Mornfet,

The

Englifh found
in the Convent.

Eread, are.
wet, and it
7 but the Officers generoufly fhar'd the Weather with the Soldiers, fcarce
any, except the
General Officers, going into the

m

Convent

for

phelter.

The next Morning the Army march'd down to
the Town, the Commiffiary General
having fecur d the Liquors in a convenient
Store-Houfe
Soldiers had free- Liberty to plunder

The

:

the Town,
the Commiflary of each Regiment
diftributed
Wine and Brandy among them
The Fort here
counted: with «< Guns, which the Enemy
.

,'

'

and
alfo

was
had

naird
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lil'd

and

fpik'd

*,

but the Englifh clear'd them

25$
a-

In the Afternoon Major Gwtborp was Cent with
Men, out of t\\Q Jntego Regiment, to sain
poflefs'd
nd fecure a Pafs, which was thought to be
to the Englifh
y the Enemy. It lay in the Way
Gunort, and the French quitted it before Major
50

horp

came

*

up.

"'!,

'

the Englifh continu d in the Town t,
nd in the Evening, the Country all round it wai
n Flames, being fir'd by the Englifh Negroes, who

The next Day

ame from the Mountains where they had lam
the
ince their Mafters, the Englifh, were beaten off
•,

[(land.

-it.
The Day following General Codnngton, with the
whole Army, march'd towards the Fort, and that
,

.

Night encamp'd about three Miles from it, having
The fame
the like ill Fortune of rainy Weather.
Day the Men of War weigh'd from Baffe Terre,
and fell down to Old-Road ; and the Wheel-barrows,
Shovels, Pick-Axes, &c. were brought afhore.
On Thurfday Morning, the 20th of June, the
and
Englifh march'd within a Mile of the Fort,
a DetachHill
high
a
of
Covert
under
encamp'd
out of Col.£*r/'s Regiment being fent, under
*,

ment
the

Command

of Capt. William Butler, to fecure the

Top of it.
The next Day

_
Commodore's two Chafe-Guns,
to
and 6 Pounders, were brought afhore, in order
and the
be drawn up K> the Top of the Hill
Marine Regiment, under the Command of Colonel
was
Kirby, Captain of the Succefs Man of War,
employ'd to cut and clear a Path for the drawing
them up', which was done 'in two Days time, a
Platform laid, and the Guns mounted on it. Bafkets of Earth were thrown up, for a Covering from
.;

the

*,

On

the Enemy's Shot, it lying open to the Fort.
which they began to play on the 30th of June, the
very firft Shot doing Execution. The Frigats alto
weigh'd from Old-Road, flood down to the Fort, and
the whole Army at the fame time
batter'd it
marching into a deep and wide Ditch, between the
•,

Hill and the Fort, within Musket- ihotof iU

In
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In the Afternoon the Frigats ftood up again to
Old Road', but the Guns from the Hill kept play-

ing inceffantly till Night : At which time the EngUjb began their Entrenchments, running (from
the Ditch where they lay encamp'd) a Trench, with
a Half-Moon at the End, capable of holding 400

Men.

On the ift of July, one of the Nevis Regiments,
and part of the Antego Regiment, was fent under
the Command of Col. Charles Vym, to take a (mall
Fort of the Enemy's, about three Miles diftant
from the Camp j which they furpriz'd, and made jo
Men Prilbners.
In the Evening, Lieutenant General Holt having
given Orders to the Out-Guards that were plac'd
towards the Fort, to fire, without challenging at any one who mould come that way. Himielf afterwards Priding by them in the Dusk, to view the

Works, was

fhot into the

Body by one Gibbons, an

who was one

of the Soldiers upon Duty.
He return'd to the Camp, and languifh'd long of
the Wound, with little Hopes of Recovery. Gib"
hons was try'd by a Court-Marihal, but after a full
Xrijhman,

Hearing, acquitted.

1

The Guns on the Hill proving fo ferviceable, on
the 2d of July four more, of a larger Size, were
drawn up ; but one of them fpiitting at the firft
Firing, and the reft being incommodioufly planted, they were no more made ufe of.
The fame
Day four Companies of the Enemy march'doutof
the Fort, and drew up before the Gatej but in a
Quarter of an Hour they march'd in again.
The Englijh having fmifh'd their Half Moon, ran
another Trench about a Quarter of a Mile below
it, able to contain a like Number of Men.
And at
a like Diftance below that, they began another,
wide enough to draw the Carriages of the great
Guns through.
The four following Days they continued quiet in
their Trenches, and at Night ran on their Works.
The French fir'd Day and Night upon them with
great Guns and fmaJl Arms, but did them little Damage : Whereas the Guns on the Hill extreamly
gall'd the Enemy, leaving no Corner of the Fort
.

,

lin-
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out
Some Hundreds of French being
earch'd.
Motifieur-PmeUc
the Mountains, headed by one
by the
fent abroad, commanded

the

rties

were

daily

And

the

them out.
ficersin their turns, tofcour
Thornhill, being return d,
ijor General, Sir Timothy
July at the Head of
:nt himfelf, on the 7 th of
but could not meet
o Men, on the fame Defign
the French lurking
th any Enemy to engage him,
in anonetimes in one Place, and fometimes
Nemany
Prifoners,
fome
took
he
However
•,

;r.

and Store of Cattle.
Return to the
After Sir Timothy ThornhiWs
oes,

^
Camp,

Drum, in
Proclamation was made, by Beat ot
Command ot the
reral Places of the Ifland, by the
in three
meral, that all who would come m,
to ecu re
his
Protean,
receive
mould
»ys time,
Soldiers,
the
of
Outrages
the
eir Perfons from
of whom
vera! Families furrender'd themfelvesr,
their Houles,
anv were permitted to return to
Orders.
d keep fome fmall Stock, till further
from the
alfo fent in a Flag of Truce
;onfieur Pinelle

Codrington^ that
lountains, to acquaint General
•uld
>ur.
liet,

he

Gover*
not come in without 'Leave from the
However he afiTur'd him, he would remain
and give free Paflage to any of the Enghjkh.fi

ould meet with.
,
10th
The Army continu'd in their Trenches the
having run them
id nth of the fame Month,
They had a Haltj
ithin PiftolShot of the Fort.
they planted
loon over againft the Gate, on which
and four 12
veral Colours, two 18 Pounders,
on
but before they were mounted,
ounders
beat alar*
Drums
the
of
July,
12th
the
iturday
Perfons march d out
jy in the Fort, and four
They were met in the
rith a Flag of Truce.
between the Englifh Trenches and the
z,

afture,
"ort,

by Major Legard, and by him conduced to

jeneral Codrington.
on both
After fome Treaty Hoftages were given
French Major continu'd with the Englides :
Lieutenant Colonel Not was fent to the
.

A

ifli,

and

him, as

Captain Hamilton went alfo with
French.
Notwithstanding the Treaty, Genein Interpreter.
joining his.
ral Codrington continu'd. in his Works,

Trench
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Trench

to the

'

r

Enemy's Trench,

through which

come from

the Fort to the Well.
Out-Guards were plac'd under the Walls, and at
the Gates of the Fort : And in tha Evening the
AEnglifh mounted their Guns on the Battery.
bout 12 a Clock in the Night, there was a Canoo
let over the Fort- Walls, fit being fituate by the
Sea-fide) which ran aboard a Sloop that came clofe
in with the Shore, under Covert of the dark
Night. The Englifh let fly a whole Volley upon
them, which made them haften away.
Captain Hamilton came to the Gentry at the
Fort Gate, and order'd him to acquaint Sir Timo-

they us'd to

i

was a Ship feen off. Upon which Mr. Spencer, his Secretary, was difpatch'd
away to Old Road, to give Commodore Wright notice of if, but in the interim, a Brigantine was fent
thy Thomhill, that there

in purfuit of the Sloop.

The Commodore immediately

order'd

two

Fri-

and put out in fearch of the faid
which they did : And the next Day
they return'd, without feeing any VefTel.
All the while the Englifli were attacking the
French at Land, there were two Men of War
that cruiz'd about, to take any French Ships that
might arrive there, either by Defign or Chance
but they met with none.
On the 14th of July the Fort was furrender'd ta
General Codrington, upon the fame Articles that the
Englijh had, when they deliver'd up the Fort to the

gats to weigh,
Ship, a Sloop

*,

I

French.

Enemy march'd

After the

out, the Englijh Flag

was put up, the King's and Queen's Health were
druunk, the Great Guns thrice fir'd, and three Volleys made by the whole Army.
The Fort was Quadrangular, confiding of foul

On
Flankers, with three Curtains between each.
each Flanker were mounted five Guns. The Walls
were of Stone, about twenty Foot high, furrounded with a deep Ditch, twelve Foot wide. Ovei
narrow wooden Bridge. In the Midwere two Mounts, thrown up for
There was ajfo a Well, but upon firing
Batteries.
There
the Guns, the Water prefently dry'd away.

which was

a

dle of the Fort

wa

Tkt Hiftory of
s

St. Chriftophers.

Provifions,

of

Store

Liquors,

they wanted Shot.
Hie EngUSh had about i oo
i
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and Powder

Men kill d

*,

and wound-

general is
re-taking this Ifland-, which in
Fortifications
v ftrong, there being feveral fmall
in

:

'tisnaall round, except where
with Hills and Shoals,
betides
rhe Inhabitants were about 1800 Men,
were
omen, Children, and Negroes, who
to bediviaed
(except the Negroes, who were
HfpamoPlunder) tranfported to the Ifland 01
the Favour
only forae particular Perfons had
Martimco.
inted them, to be carry'd up to
Refrefhment, Sir Timothy

IBreaft

Works

ally fortify'd

,

•

ornhill
>ops,
fail

few Days
in the
embark'd with his own Regiment
and
and the Marines onboard the. Frigats,
a

After

for the Ifland of St. Euflace.
July,

The fame Day, the 20th of

he came before

Hamilton zihore, with
Ifland, and fent Captain
;
the Governour and
fummon
to
Flag of Trace,
Go-; :n our relabitants to furrender: But the
defend the Placebo
rn'd Anfwer, that he would
hatter
the Frigats began to
General
Major
the
and
3 Forf,
a high Cliit, which
en, at the fame time, under
They had not march d far, after
;y afcended.

ThTnext Morning

A got

L

up,
in the

difcover

before they perceiv'd

knded^Ww

fome Dutch^o-

Woods. Upon which a Party was
Account,
them who return'd with an

fent

•,

Governour of the
was Colonel Scorer, (the
French too* it;
the
when
and for the Dutch,
Command > who came
Lth a 100 Men under his
but not
before
>m Saba, and landed there 3 Days
the Fort, (into
ving Strength enough to take
he defied to get
hich the Inhabitants were fled)
He regooffagam.
fo
and
could,
hat Plunder he
becau
ThomfaM,
Timothy
s'd to join with Sir
f
and fo accordingly he went
at it

5,

5

:was

F the
l

firft

in his

ithin
[ill.

landed,

next Day.

The Major General

proceed-

encampd
March towards the Fort and

theRifingofafmall
Musket-foot of it, under
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next Day the Marine Regiment landed,
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The

an<

the Shovels, Pick-Axes, &c. being brought alhoar
the EngUjb began their Entrenchments, running thei

Trench along by the Fort, within Musket-Shot of it
After 5 Days Siege, the Governour fent out a Flaj
of Truce, with Articles
but he was fo high in hi
Demands, that Sir Timothy refus'd them, and retum'c
for Anfwer, That if he did not defcend to more rea
fonable Terms within 3 Days, he would give hin
and his Men no Quarter, Within the prefcrib'd tirm
another Flag of Truce came out of the Fort, an.
the Governour furrender'd it upon Quarter for Lift
and to march out with their Baggage. The For
was mounted with \6 great Guns, was furrounde.
with double Rows of Stakes, the Intervals fill'd wit
•-,

garth, and without that ftrong Pallifadoes. On th
one Side of which was a deep Ditch, and over it
very narrow Bridge, leading to the Gate, admittin
but one at a time. The befieg'd were about 50 Mer
(the Women and Children being fent off fome tim
befpre.)
They had a Well for Water, about 2
Barrels of Flower, fome fait Fifh and Pork, and
fmaii Quantity of Ammunition.
They behav'.
themfelves very bravely during the Seige, efpeciall
the Governour, who was very active in firing th
great Guns. Sir Timothy Thornhill had but 8 Me:
kill'd and wounded in taking this Ifland, where h
left one Company, under the Command of Lieute
nant John Mackarthur, and then return'd to St. Chr,
ftophers, with the whole Fleet, carrying the Inhabi
tants with him Prifoners, and from thence they wer
tranfported to' Hifpaniola.
Lieutenant Filkington wa
afterwards fent down with a Company of the Duk
of Bolton's Regiment, to relieve Mr. Mackarthur.
The Inhabitants of the Ifland of St. Bartholomew*
who were brought up Prifoners from thence to Nevi:
being fent down to St. Chrifkbphers, before that Iflan.
was retaken, there met with their Wives and Fami
lies
lifi),

-

and

were

was recover'd by the Eng
defirous to live under an Englifl) Govern

after that Ifland

ment. Upon which General Codrington gave then
Liberty to return to their Ifland, tranfported then
thither, and granted a Commiffion to one Captaii
Le Grand, a former Inhabitant among them, to b
theii

*

The Hipry

r

•

R
W

of
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^.Chriftophers.

Ifland
and to keep and defend the
King WMam.vA
G^ernment it continud

„ fl,„Anr

fffi^wSfe
«<*r
iueen

The'

which

thus far

aKrfWthat

j£u£&«
,

be,mufterd
order-d the Forces to
in a Rea din«ft«c
Merchant
reinforc'd with * flout

^* £°»
;

0&>iw, and be

indore

went on fuccefsfully, and great
French
they would drive the

JTWfk was

CtaSSrt for Men of

War,

at

***£ «4
«***£
«

OoU
from that Mand, under
^Lfand Coi. &tor. The Troops Colonel
ChrMoohers, where Lieutenant
t St

Men were

lore

as lrft

fsnt

the Inhabitants
a Garrifon, to fecure

w th

F^and

rwel. alainft the
ad fled to the Mountains,

.who
Wgg
hnemy

tnat

an

was very
Jhis Precaution
in the
** the French and their Slaves

fghtlnvade the
eceflary;

their

as againft

Ifland.

.

i

the galleys , and
fountain's often defcended into
of one Compa
out
Soldiers
15
kill*
,ne Defcent
there.
left
v of Foot* that was
r
J
remifs
accus'd of being
:

l

p£nW
Duty

«,

was

.

'

of General
and that through Jealouly
Rum
the French, he was the
took no Care
He
Guardaloup.
to
Expedition
f the
**•«««£
o fcour The Caribbean Seas of
and what he
vhch almoft furrounded Barbae,;
mentioning, thohe
uTtGuardaloup, is not worth
and equip'd. /»
ad a good Fleetf well man'd
Honour wrote to
jlrf/ Codrington ( as a Man of
i his

W

i

LSJor Fear of

W

1

the French Fto,
thefroLjealoufies, and Fear of

ZnTkld
French W.

They

The French

at the

three timls the
left their

Number

Men

of

that 'he

*******

Morter- Pejc

fame tme deferted a

<ff^ "
1

that any
were going to attack MaWimcojA
the
•_
have
poffefM
time
a
holy might for
fin the H.ftory
have fpoken of this Enterpnze
more of. it here,
nf Barbadoei fo we (hall fay no
ding rve

/M

We

StO*^
of
fhe^tfcwd Maften
Pait, but
of recovering
all

and the French defpaifd
Ky a Peace, .

their

-

Qa
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On

the 23 d of March, 169^ Commodore Wdmot
arriv'd here, with the Fleet and Land Forces defign'd
fox Jamaica, and from thence he proceeded on his
intended Voyage.
On the 23d of January, 1696. the AddrefTes and
AfTociations of the Chief Governour, Deputy Governors, Councils, Affemblies, Officers Civil and
Military, and all the principal Inhabitants of his Majefty's Iswud Charibbee Iflands, which had been fent

over by Col. Chrijlopher Codringlon, Chief Governour
of thefe Iflands, were prefented to King William,
by the Commiffioners for the Affairs of the faid
Iflands.
In/

is 97. Col. Collingwood arriv'd at the Leward
with his Regiment ^ and himfelf, and Part of

Iflands

were quarter'd in St. Chrifiophers, where
the Colonel's Lady and Family alfo fettled.
The
Climate did not agree with them, nor much with
the Soldiers. Mrs. Collingwood and her Children dy'd
in the following Year
at which time, Col. Codrington, Son of General Codrington, was in Pofleflion of
the Government of the Leward Iflands, his Father
being dead.
On the 13 th of January, that Part of St. Chrijlopher s, which had been taken from the French in the
his Soldiers,

-,

War, was reftor'd to them, in Purfuance of the Treaty of Refwick, but they did not enjoy it long for in
June i 1702. Col. Codringtcn having receiv'd Advice
of the Declaration of the prefent War with Fiance,
attack'd the French Part of St. Chrifiophers, and after
firing but one Volley of Shot, their Fort was furrender'd to him.
In the Hiftory of Ant ego we have given an Account
of Col. Codringtons Expedition againft Guardaloup
t
and the French Iflands, of which he took St. Bartholomews and St. Martins.
Some time before the Surrender of the Fort by
the French, an odd Accident happen'd in their Part
of St. Chrifiophers. Monfieur de Gennes, the French
Governour, had marry'd the Widow of a Proteftant
Merchant of Rochelle, who had a Daughter of that
Religion, whom he endeavour'd all he could to pervert, and employ'd a Jefuit to deal with her to that
End. The Prieft being convincd by the young Gen•,

tle-
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with
ewoman's Arguments or Beauty, went off
and Monfieur de
to the Ewlijh Settlement
demanding them, fome Engl.fi Gentlemen
•,

>r

'ernes

and conLady and the Tefuit in the Night,
Pneft profeis d the
t'd them to Nevis, where the
the young Gentle*
roteftant Religion, and marry 'd
,ok the

Matthews, Brigadier
°In the Year 1 704.. Sir William
was appointed to
reneral in her Majefty's Armies,
Government of the
icceed Col. Codrington in the

England about the
Iflands, and he fail'd from
of War, and 12
eginning of June, with ^ Men
fome Land Forces,
board
on
having
Ships,
"rtnfport
Commodore. The Ships Crews
lapt. Walker being
Surferd Man of War.
rov'd healthy, all but the
Sir WUham Matthews himfelf
.here 200 Men dy'd.
and we hear no more
v'd aboard the Commodore
made Gotill Cot Daniel Park was
Iflands,
thefe
f
The French
1705.
Year
the
in
them,
of
ernour
fatal Defcent on
mded here, before they made their
Forces were embark'd aboard 5 Men

eward

•;

Sfevis

f

Their

War, and

20 Sloops.

attack'd the Fort,
the Plantations, fome

They

nd being repuls'd, fell among
d the Inhabitants,
f which they burnt, and plunder
having Notice ot it,
Barbadoes
of
Governour
fhe
Governour of
3ntdown a Sloop to the Lieutenant
a
to acquaint him, that there was
\i. Chriftophers,
to
hon.Squadron of Englijh Men of War coming
News the
in Hopes that upon this
lis Afliftance h
had the defir d Effed :
French would retire, which
it, they immediateTor affoon as the French heard of
6 or 700 NeXfland, taking with them

y left the
FeraCru^
which Monfieur Ibbervilk fold at
ioes,
9
have folhcited
The Inhabitants of St. Chriftophers
made up to themes well as thofe

have their Lofles
late terrible
Nevis; and they fuffer'd alfo in the
latter did.
the
as
much
not'fo
but
Hurricane,
to

rf

Names of
mall conclude this Hiftory with the
could protheOffcersandMagiftrat.es, as fir as we
ike a Lift of them.

We

Lieu-

'&.,
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Lieutenant Governour, Michael Lambert, Efq}

Henry Burrel, Efq} Prefident.
Samuel Crook, Efq}
John Garnet, Efq}
Stephen Paine, Efq*,

John Davies, Efq}

Y Counfellors.

Charles Matthew,, Efq*,
Jofeph Crifp, Efq',
Richard Clayton, Efq}
3^» ? ant on, Efq}

William Willet,

j

Efq",

Chief Juftice, He«ry Burrel, Efq}
Colonel of the Militia, jP» Garnet, Efq}
Judge of the Admiralty, //<?»ry Burrel, Efq}
Collector of the Cuftoms, John Helden, Efq}
Deputy Secretary, Mr. John Helden.
Minifters of the Church of England.
Mr. Daniel Birchall.

Mr. William

We fliould here

finifh

Rogerfon.

the Hiftory of the Englifl

Leward Iflands, becaufe thefe are all that are within
But there are two other fmall
this Government
:

Charibbee Iflands belonging to the Englijb, which remain next to be fpoken of} and as to their Situation,
they may be as well call'd Leward Iflands as the others, we mean Barbuda and Anguilla.

Of

t

BARBUDA.

Of
r"HIS
1

Ifland,

lies in

bout

isbyfomecalW^wte,

which

Latitude.
17 Dea. 30 Min. North

MuesTonVlyingNorth-Eaft

5

S
B& m

i/diftVrb'd them

It is

ta Mont-

that they were often
There
their Plantations.
,or two Inmade

much,

fo

m

to defert it, and
a Year, but they
Night, for they
r,,Xns and that generally in the
the Damage the
But
:
Day
by
them
dnrftToUttack
weary of

SrVuftain'd by

them,

,

made /em

exposd
where they were Co much
Sine in a PlaceBarbarians,
who dimming dady

Jffi
nNumber,and

ofthe

the£»g/#
the Europeans increafmg,
and were 500
aeainpoirefs-dthemfelvesof Barbuda,
are now .oo. or
iSftants 60 Years ago. There

"Thetroprimry

is

Cothe Honourable Ckriftopher

j$Al& thefr°lvS
"This Iihnd has bred
Inhabitants

If
a

Hu

Ju'rifdtaions in

great Store

An,,

°f»M|f

iort
themfelves moftly in that
employ
?
and Provifions coming almoft

bandry,

cL

the Sugar Ifiands.
wavs te a good Market in
?
of tame Cattle as
forts
all
of
Plenty
There s
fame

m

after the
Li he Engijh live here muchEngland
only
h
the Counties of
do
hard as here, the
Labour In the Field is not fo

vim

Sr'aXy
xheir

£

Country being fo much

S

hotter.

4.

Ne?t

to

it is.
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ANGV ILLA.
'

ANguis

Jnfula y or Snake I/land, fo call'd froi
from its
Figure, being a long Traft of
Earth, but narrow, winding almoft about near St. Martins
:
From
'

<*

x

whence

it

may

eafily be feen. It lies in 18

21 Minutes.

Decrees.
&

The Country is level and woody, the Soil
fruitml, and the Tobacco' that grew there
formerly, wa<
reckon'd very good in its kind. There's
not a Mountain
it.
Where 'tis broadeft, there's a Pond, about which the Engliflj fettled in the

m

Year 1550.
Their Bufinefs, like the Inhabitants of Anguillawas
to plant Corn, and breed tame Cattle
for which
^
J urpofe they brought
Stock with them. They were
poor, and continue fo to this Day, being
perhaps the
lazyeft Creatures in the

World. Some People have
gone from Barbadoes, and the other Enghjh Charibbee Jflands, thither, and there they live like
the

firft

Race of Men, without Government or Religion,
having no Miniiter nor Governour, no
Magiftrates,
no Law, and no Property worth keeping, if French
Author is to be believ'd
Ifle n* eji pas ejiimee
:

a.

U

valoir la peine qu'on la garde, ny qu'on la
cultive. The
is not thought worth
the trouble of defending
or cultivating it: In which perhaps the Frenchman
is
out } for the Soil being good, if an induftrious

Ifland

were in PofTeffion of
worth defending.

The way of
Care

People

it;

they would foon

the.prefent Inhabitants

is

make

to take

it

no

any thing but Food and Rayment, which
aF
thordinar y enough, tho of the two their Food
a They
js K
belt.
generally marry here, and are given in
Marriage, after the good old Fafhion. They have no
Lawyers to put them to the Expence of Joyntures 1
nor Prieits, to pick Money out of their
Pockets for
Licences ^ they truft to Honour, and it being
difficult for any Man or Woman
here to make their
Condition better or worfe by Change, there are
feldom any Divorces And if there is any Reafon for
JJiem, the People have good Nature enough
to put it
for

:

up*

The Hifiory of Anguiiia.
every Man being his own Mafter, at leaft every
This is a fort of Primitive SoVlafter of a Family.
ereignty, where no Man's Power exceeded the
k>unds-of his Houfhold.
One would think fueh a poor People as this mould
ive quietly, and that no Enemy would pretend to
indeed 'twas worth no Mat ions while,
nvade them
ip,

*,

Wild Jrijh, we call them fo, to diftinguifh
:hem from the Englifl) of Ireland \ and thefe Wretches
>ut the

:hinking 'twas impoffible for any

Men

:han themfeives, landed in the lafl

to be poorer

War, and took

iway from the Inhabitants of Anguiiia the little they
In the Year 1 6 8p. the French put them aftioar,
lad.
ind they not only robb'd, but abus'd, and barbarouf-

y treated the

Englijh.

Sir Timothy Ihornhill, who was then at Antego,
hearing of it, fent Capt. Edward Thorn y with 80
Men, to bring off the Englijh that were on this
[{land, to prevent their being fo infulted again.

Whether they remov'd or not, we have not

learnt,

certain, there are now 150 Families upon it,
and 8 or poo £ouls, who live poorly, and we might

but

'tis

fay miferably, if they were not contented j and confidering they defire no more, and that they want
nothing neceflary for Life, why are they not as hap-

py

as the Inhabitants

of Peru and Mexico ?
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JAMAICA.
CHA

P.

I.

an Account of its Discovery
Settlement , the Conqueft of it by the En

Containing
glifh

;

and

all other

Events

to the pre-

Tent Times.

TH

E Ifland

of Jamaica has the Honour t<
Difcovery to the Man who difco
ver'd America, and led the firft Adventu
rers to the New World.
It lies Weftwan
of Hifpaniola, and Southward of Cuba.
Chrijlopher Columbus, who difcover'd it in his Re
turn from the Continent of South- America, call'd it
St. James IJle ; but 'twas better known by the Nam
of Jamaica, which it retains ftil I.
The Ifland is in 18 Degrees, North -Latitude 01
20 Leagues fron
as fome write, between 1 7 and 1 8
Cuba, as many from Hifpanlola j or, as Herrer,

owe

Pel,

its

•,

•,

•

write*

Vol 2.**J* *
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J^ory

of Jamaica.

in Length
1$ Leagues. 'TisTifty Leagues
twenty, or more, in
Eaft to Weft, and

rites,

om

The

Spaniards

firft

fettled in the

Wefiem Part of

built the City of Melhla ;
built Seville more
it diflikingthe Situation, they
on the oJorthward, and then Oreftan, which lay
ie

Ifland,

where they

Shoar.
fide of the Mountain, on the Southern
more
the Air in this Place did not pleafethem
So they chang'd again, and
lan that of Mellila.
jmov'd their Habitation to St. Jago, which they
by the Help ot
ill'd, St. Jago de la Vega, where,
which
ie Natives, they built a very fine Cityj of
ler
lut

was made Duke.
Here the Spaniards liv'd moftty, and kept Slaves

'olumbus
o plant

for

them,

at their Stanchas, or little Plan-

all forts of Fruit and Provifims were brought to them in Town. They minded
lazy
10 fort of Manufacture, or Trade, but liv'd a
uxurious Life, on the Product of a rich Country \
To11 that they took Care for, was a little Sugar,
A few VefTels came to them
>acco, and Chocolate.
bmetimes, to the Matters of which they fold their
no
Sides, Tallow, Pepper, and Coco-Nuts, but in
Yet, for the Poffeffion of a Place
>reat Quantities.
which they would not be at the pains to cultivate,
they cut the Throats of *oooo Indians^ Natives 6t
They themfelves were not above 1500
the Ifland.
Inhabitants, and as many Slaves, when the Englijb

itions^

from whence

conquer'dit.
The chief Reafons why there were fo few People
here, were, becaufe the Spaniards generally chofe
rather to fettle on the Continent, or at Hifpamola.
And the Dukes De la Vega defcended of
Columbus, who were Proprietors ot
Chriftopher
the Ifland, exaaed high Rents of the Planters, plac'd

Governours, and were as Sovereigns over the Ifland.
Befides the firft Planters were moft of them Por?«Averguefe, to whom the Spaniards always had an
fion.

In 1596. Sir Anthony Shirley, who had been cruizing on the Continent of the Spanijh Weft Indies, landed at Jamaica, took St. Jago, plunder'd the Ifland,
And then left it. And about the Year 16 $5- Co}*
Jack-

$&l
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The Hifiory of Jamaica,
with

Jaclfon,
I/lands,

came

Fort, drove

a Fleet of Ships
hither, landed 500

from

Men

the"

Lewara

at Pajfage-

2000 Spaniards from their Works, took

Jago with the Lofs of 40 Men, fack'd the City,
and divided the Spoil with his Soldiers. Then putSt.

•

ting the Town to Ranfom, he receiv'd a confiderable Sum, to fave it from Burning, and retreated to
his Ships
the Enemy not daring to difturb his
?

Rear.
After which the Spaniards poflefs'd the Ifland un«3ifturb'd, till Cromwell, by the Perfwafions of Cardinal Mazarine,

makeufe of

his

who
Arms

poiitickly contriv'd it,
to
againft the Spaniards, then at

War

with the French, fitted out a Fleet for the Conqutil of Hifpaniola.
2000 old Cavaliers, and as many
of Oliver's Standing-Army, befides Volunteers, and
neceffitated Perfons, embark'd for this Expedition.

The Command of the Army was given to Col.
Venables, and Admiral Ten. who were order'd to
call at Barbadoes, and the Leward I/lands, to take in
more Forces there ; it not being doubted, but thof^
Colonies would be willing toaiiift in an Enterprize,
by which, in all Probability, they would receive
moft

166$.

Profit.

Col. Doyly, Col. Haynes, Col. Butler, Col. Raymund, and other Officers of Note, accompany'd the
Generals, Venables and Pen, who arriv'd at Barbadoes in the Year id^r.
From whence two Men of
War were fent to St. Chrifiophers and Nevis, to raife
Volunteers, They were fupply'd with feveral NecelTaries at Barbadpes, where Hundreds of Volunteers join'd them, and no lefs than 1 300 at the Reward
//lands.

On

the

1

5

th of April the Fleet

made Land

at Hif-

and difcover'd the Town of St. Domingo,
The next Day, as it had been concluded at a Council of War, General Venables
( who had Uxorioufly
tarry'd his Wife with him) landed 7600 Foot, a
Troop of Horfe, and Days Provisions but this Enterprize not having hitherto any Relation to the Hiftory ofJamaica vjQ fhall content our felves with a general Account of it
That our Forces were defeated^
and their Commander Venables fore'd inglorioufly
paniola,

.?

*,

y

•,

to
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brave Col.
retreat to his Ships, having loft the

fames, and a great many Men.
When the Troops were reimbark d, a Council or
a Delcent
Var was held, and 'twas refolv'd to make
3d of May.
n Jamaica', where they arriv'd the
march d direct'he Generals landing their Men,
Ifland, intending
* to St. Jago, the Capital of the
and, to prevent
the Place immediately
) ftorm
Fate they met with at Hifpaniola, by the
',

le

fame

Jowardice of their

he

"hat

who faw

Men, Proclamation was made,
Fellow run, mould fhoot

his

im.

.

c
Spaniards had had no'« Information ot the
in no
)efeat ot the Englijh at Hifpaniola, and were
io
Condition to oppofe an Army of 1 0000 Men, and
of Policy
iiany they were ftill : So they made ufe
lore than Arms to fave themfelves, and their EfAnd when General ^enables advanc'd near
sas.
.

,

The

which being
he City, they defir'd to capitulate
-ranted, they fpun out the Treaty as long as they
ould, that they might in the mean time fend away
To amufe the Enheir Treafure into the Woods.
Provifions,
UJh, they furnifh'd the Army with frefli
choiceft
ind presented Mrs. ^enables With fomeof the
•,

and Delicacies of the Ifland*, which had a H cker j Q
-ood Effect on her Husband, and put him in a good gi i^j am .
ftumour, tilltht Spaniards had done their Bufineis:
Dtherwife his Patience might have been worn out
Moun>efore all their beft Moveables were fafe in the
-

fcuits

j

and Coverts up in the Country, to which
Englijb
Shey fled themfelves afterwards, and left the
where they found fine
\ naked Town to poffefs,
:ains,

a
Houfes, without Inhabitants or Goods which was
terrible Disappointment to an Army who expected
Plunder, and had been balk'd already.
They remov'd all they had, their Wives and Chil•,

dren, to the

Woods and

Fortreffes.

From whence

y of
they cut off feveral Bands, before they could
They came down upon
tell how to come at them.
Venable's Men in the Night, and attack'd them when
they were in no manner of Expectation of an Enemy and for want of Knowledge of the Country,
could not purfue them.
At-

they

fally'd in Parties,

whom

•,

and furpriz'd the Englifb
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the Spaniards grew weary of their hard
Quarters in the Mountains, which did not at all agree
with their riotous way of living at St. Jago 7 and
defpairing to be able to diflodge the Englijh, whe
began alfo to find them out in their lurking Places,
they retir'd to Cuba, leaving the Molattoes and Afegroes in the Woods, to harrafs the Enemy, and keep

At

laft

-

1

PofTeflion of the Ifland

till

they return'd;

The Vice-Roy of Mexico commanded them

to re-

turn to Jamaica, and order'd the Governour of Cuba
not to let them fray there, fending them Word,
that he would fupply them with Men and AmmuniAccordingly
tion, to recover what they had loft.
they came back, and fcatter'd themfelves, up and
down in fmgle Families, that they might be able to
fubfift the better, and prevent being difcover'd by the
Englijh.
But this miferable Courfe of Life kill'dfeveral of them, and there came no more than joo
Soldiers to their Afiiftance,

who

alfo refus'd to join

with them, when they faw the weak Condition they
were in, and retreated to the North of the Ifland,
fortifying themfelves in a Place call'd St. Chereras,

waiting for a Reinforcement.
In the mean time the Englijh pofTefs'd thejafelves
of all the South and South-Eafi Parts of the Ifland : A
Regiment was feated about Port Morant, to plant
Heath
and fettle there, and others in other Places , over
Chron.
Col. Doy- whom Col. Doyly was left Governour, with between
ly Cover- 2 and 3000 Land-Forces, and about 20 Men of War,
vour,
commanded by Vice-Admiral Goodfon*
^enables and Pen return'd home, and arriv'd in
England in September, where they were both imprifon'd, for their fcandalous Conduct in this Expediwhich would have been an irreparable Difhotion
nour to the -Englijh Nation, had not the Ifland of
Jamaica, which Chance, more than Council, beftow'd upon them, made amends for their Lofs at
•,

Hifpaniola.

Cromwell bore this Misfortune with an Heroick

Temper,*whichhe was always Mafter of} and to put
the beft Face upon the Matter, highly extoll'd the
Advantage of this new Acquifition in the Weft Indies,
refolving to maintain the Footing he had got there
fo well assembles had done,

•,

and not liking QoWoyly

he
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a Squadron of

commanded

tted out for
ick, to

Jamaica

take upon

;

him

Men

of

War to be

whether he fent Major Sedge*
the

Government

in the

Room

Son of
With Selgewick went Col. Humjreys, the
GdentSradim who carry'd the Sword before Pre
uv. at the King's Trial, andiooofrefliMcn.
Col. Doyly, before

the Arrival of thefe Troops.

where the Spaniards hadJortilyd.
Thirty
hemfelves, and march'd to attack them.
lent
:ompanies more of Spaniards were by this time
lad difcover'd

feveralftrong

reinforce the former, who had rais'd
St. Ma*
Novo,
Aforks, for their Defence, at Rio
Stores ot
and
Cannon,
receiv'd
having
is Precina,
\mmunition, from Cuba and the Continent, Howebeat them out of
ver Col. Doyly, in a few Days,
Entrenchments, and demoliih'd their Fortitt-

m

heir

much
This great Lofs, with others that happen'd
a Party ot
ibout the fame time at Point Pedro, where
driven
•hem had again feated themfelves, and were
ever recoverthence, made the Spaniards defpair of
fo they put their Wives, Children,
ing the Ifland
the
Treafure aboard a Ship, and abandon'd it to
*

•,

and

In this Aaion at Rio Novo, the Englijh regam'd
The
Bifpamola.
the Reputation they had loft at
ftrongly
Spaniards were twice their Number, and
their
entrench'd, yet Col, Doyly "drove them to
Attempt
Ships and they never made any confiderable
;

againft the

new Comers

afterwards.

either
Their Negroes finding their Matters were
Diknock'd o'the Head by the Englijh, or dead of
had
ftempers, cut the Throat of the Governour who
been fet over them, and chofe one of their Comrades
,
to command them.
and Hick.
Thefe liv'd awhile in the Mountains by Game
Robbery ; but finding they were not able to keep
andottheir Ground long, they fent to Col. Doyly,
which being
fer'd to fubmit on Terms of Pardon-,
granted, their Captain came in with his Company,
Some Mclattoes and
and laid down their Arms.
de~
Spaniards kill Hood out., moft of thefe Col. Doyly
out ot
ftroy'd, by employing the Slaves to hunt them
•
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the Woods. The Spaniards, inftead of thinking of
chaftizing the revolted Negroes, defir'd fome Affifiance from them.
To fuch a wretched Extremity
of Fortune were they reduc'd.
The Slaves were fo far from helping them, that to
fhew their Loyalty to their new Mafters, they either murder'd them themfelves, or difcover'd the
Places of their Retreat to the Englijh, who in a
Year's time clear'd the Iiland of them wholly, except 30 or 40 Negroes and Molattoes\ who either out
of Hopes of procuring their Liberty by it, or Love to
their old Mafters, or Hatred to their new, kept in
the Mountains, and ftay'd there, living by Robbe-

ry and Game.
They committed feveral Murders, and fearing
they mould be feverely punifh'd, if taken, the greateft part of them made their Efcape to Cuba in Cau~
ha's ; fince which there have been no Attempts againft Jamaica by the Spaniards, worth Remembrance.
Spanifl) Negroes who remain'd in the Mounwere afterwards join'd by the Englijh rebellious Negroes, and from thence made frequent Defcents into the Valleys \ which forc'd the Govern-

The

tains,

ment of Jamaica to build Forts, and keep Guards, to
defend the Englijh againft being furpriz'd. Some of
them, about 20 Years ago, came down upon the
Englijh, and murder'd Mrs. Coates and her Family.
She was the Wife of Judge Coates, who afterwards
liv'd at Barbadoes; and 'tis faid, thefe Slaves, or
their Defendants, lurk in the Hills to this Day.
To prevent their doing Mifcheif, feveral Laws have
been made, againft the Negroes travelling without
Partes.

We

hope the Reader will not think

fion, fince

we did

it

this a Digref-

only to follow the Spaniards, and

their Slaves, as far as we could.
The Ehglifh feeing they were
Ifland,

fell

to Planting,

Mafters of the
With equal Induftry and

Succefs} and they receiv'd conftant Supplies of Men,
Provisions and NecefTaries from England.
When the Englijh had no more Foreign Enemies
to deal, with, they quarrell'd amongft them Pelves ;
and the Soldiers fell into a dangerous Mutiny ? for

what

t
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vhat my Author, Par fori Hichringill of Effex, who
vas a Captain in the Army, in the Hlfpaniola Expelet us know,
lition, and wrote of'Jamaica, does not
fhe Chief of the Mutineers was Col. Raymund, who
ad debauch'd almoft all the Soldiers, being a Man

high Efteem

1

among them.

He drew

Lieutenant

Colonel Tyfon into the Confpiracyj which
vas to feize the Government themlelves.

'tis

likely

Col. Doyly difcovering the Plot, had them both
by a Court Marfhal, who pafs'd Sentence on
with
Jem, to be mot to Death. Col. Raymund dyd
great deal of Refolution, but Tyfon with Regret
;y'd

.
ad Sorrow.
Major Sedgewick dy'd a few Days after his Arrithe lfland.
in
al, of a Diitemper that then ragd
,

.

.

.

was
El. Fortefcue follow'd him, and Col. Humphreys
>rc'd to return to England.
Cromwell, who refolv'd to have a Governour that
lould be his Creature &t Jamaica, fent Orders to
Ll. Brayne, in Scotland, to fhip off 1000 Men from Col.
Brayne
'on Patrick, and fail for Jamaica, where he was to
Govsmom
ike upon him the Government •, for Oliver did not
was a fort of an old Cavat all like Col. Doyly, who

Wi

afer: Yet that Gentleman kept in his Place till
the King's Reftoration for Col. Brayne did not
•,

;r

Col Doy)ng furvive his Arrival at Jamaica ; and the Rump
ly Goverantinu'd Col. Doyly in his Government after Cromnmr'
vH's Death, and Richard's Abdication.
This Gentleman brought the Colony into Order,
ncourag'd the People's lnduftry, and put the SoldiMoll: of the firft Engllfb Inhabirs upon Planting.
Men and 'twas
ints of this lfland were military
eceiTary it mould be fo, becaufe lying fo near the

uamards,'was expeaed they wou'd have been forc'd
they were ve3 have fought for what they had j but
Invafion for above thirty Years.
y quiet from any
ome of them who did not care to turn their Hands
the Culture of the Earth, nor lea ve their Military
on the Spam,ife, turn'd Privateers, and cruizing
rds, got many rich Prizes, which grew to fuch a
>ade afterwards, that when Spain had given up
Jamaica, and Peace was concluded between the two
Nations, yet the Englljh could not forbear Pnvateer-

;,

;>

m\

and thence
Yol.H.

rofe

the Buccaneers,

%

fo

famous

%

HE

:

r
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in the Reign
maica.

of King Charles

the Second,

at

Ja

Col. Doyly was recall'd upon the King's Reftoration
and fe
Windfor the Lord Windfor fent Governour thither
Govemour vera! Gentlemen remov'd from the other Colonies thi
ther, as Sir Tho. Modiford from Barbados s, where h

Lord

•,

vaft Eftate \ but defirous to get more, wit!
greater Eafe and Pleafure than he could do at home
he remov'd to the new Settlement, where he wa
very ferviceable to the young Planters, by his Inftru
Sir Tho.
aion and Government, when the King advanc'^
Modiford
him to that honourable Office, which he did abou
Govemour
And in his Time the Settlemen
the Year x66$.

had got a

encreas'd fo much, that there were betwee
17 and 1 8000 Inhabitants. As,

was

Families.
1

St.

5 St.

Andrew,
David,

6 St. Thomas,
7 Clarendon,
8 St. George,

9
1

St.

Mary,

St.

Anne,

11 St. James,
12 St. Elizabeth,

«3

3500
6270
996

ij>4

I552

80

960

%9

59°
143°

65%

2 St. Katharine,
3 St. John,

4

Inhabitant

50a

Port-RoyalPmthi

H3

n

^
j

—

_

?nnn.

k

J
I72i)8
-

After which there were feveral other Parifhes a<
ded, and the Number of Inhabitants of thofeabo\
nam'd were very much encreas'd.
This Governour fetup aSalt^Work in the Pari
of St. Katharine's, planted Coco-Groves-, and by r
Example put the People upon Induftry, and Improv
ments in Planting and Trade.

The I/land began to abound in Money, which w
brought thither by the Buccaneers, as the Pyrates
And the Govei
the Spamjb Weft Indies are call'd.
ment of Jamaica, tho they were far from encoui

;
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ing any fuch wicked Courfes, yet wink'd at them,
Confederation of the Treafuresthey brought th.\I
ier, and fquander'd away there.
The firft of thefe who was famous in Jamaica,
fas one Bartholomew, firnam'd the Pcrtugaefe, who
?as accompany'd by feveral Englijhmen.
This Man,
\ his laft Expedition, was caft away,
as he was
laking to. Port Royal with a Prize, on the Sands
He wasfucceeded in the Command
all'd Jardines.
f the Buccaneers by a Dutchman, born at Groninin the Vnited Provinces ; and, for having
uen,
y'd moft part of his time at Brafil, call'd Brajimo.
When the Portuguefe drove the Dutch out of BraI,

this

Tellow came

to Jamaica,

Where not being

to maintain himfelf according to the Extraigance o^ his Nature, he turn'd Pyrate.
While he
ras a private Man he had got fuch a Reputation able

long his Companions, that a Company of Mutieers of 'em chole him for their Captain.
In his firft
r
oyage he took a great Ship, bound home with
late, and other Treafure from New Spain, which
e carry 'd to Jamaica; and ailbonas thefe Buccaneers
inded, they fled to the Stews and Gaming-Houfes,
oeafe themfelves of the Load which they had fcrap'd
ogether with fo much Hazard, They have given
oo Pieces of Eight for a Favour from a Strumpet,
/ho would have beflow'd it on another for a Bottle
f Ale.
II

that

They would buy Wine by the Pipe, force
came by to drink, and throw away as much

was drunk. By fuch Practices one of 'em fpent
ooo Pieces of Eight in lefsthan a Month.
Brafiliano, by fuch ways, having reduc'd his Pocet to almoft a folitary Piftol, put to Sea agiin,
x>k a Ship bound from New Spain to MarnHbb
ut in a fecond Voyage wastaken, as he landed on the
'oaft of Campeche, carry'd before the Governour,
rid condemn'd to be hang'd, together with ail his
Companions : However he got off 'ib far, by a Wile,
lat their Lives were fpar'd, and they were fent to
pain, to the Galleys^ from .whence, by another
Vile they made their Efcape, and go: again to Jouka, where they return 'd to their old Trade.
s

T

2

Lewi*

m

P«""i
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Lewis Scot, a Welfhman, plunder'd the Town of
Campechc, Mansfeld took the I (land of St. Katharines^
John Davies iack'd Nicaragua, and return'd with
50000 Pieces of Eight to Jamaica \ and in his next
Voyage took and plunder'd the Town of St. Aujtidk
in Florida, tho there was a Garrifon of 200 Men in
But the moft renown'd of all the Bucthe Caftle
caneers, was Henry Morgan, the Son of a Weljh Yeoman, of a good Eftate j who not liking his Father's
Employment, enter'd himfelf aboard a VefTel, bound
for Barbadces, where he was fold, and ferv'd his time
When his time of Servitude expir'd.
in that Ifle.
he came to Jamaica, and engag'd himfelf with fome
Pyrates there amongft whom he had fuch Succefs.
that in 3 or 4"Voyages, he got a good Stock of Money before-hand, jom'd with others, bought a Ship.
and went for Campeche, where he took feveral good
After this he was chofen by Mansfeld, ar
Prizes.
old Pyrate, to be his Lieutenanr, and they fail'd froiv
Port Royal with 15 Ships, man'd with 500 ftou'
Men, who attack'd the Ifle of St. Katharines, mad<
themfelves Mafters of it, and Mansfeld left one Mon
hzxix Simon Governour of it, with 100 Men.
feld's Defign was upon Panama, but hearing thi
:

•,

Mam

Spaniards were prepar'd to give him a warm Recep
tion, he contented himfelf with the Conqueft of Si
Katharines
which Ifland was (o fruitful, fo pleafant
•,

and fo conveniently fituated for invading or roving
on the Spanijfj Coails in America, that he wouldfeigi
Sir Tho. have made a Settlement there ; but Sir Thomas Linck
Unch,
then Governour of Jamaica, Sir Thomas Modiford
Cevervowt Succeffor, durft not confent to

it,

it

being too note

rious a Breach of the Peace between the

two Crown

Mansfeld in Difcontent u
of England and Spain.
tir'd to Tortuga, an Ifland in the Gulph of Mexict
about 15 Leagues from the Continent, where th
Pyrates nefted themfelves, and us'd to refrefh afte
their Expeditions.
In the mean time, Monfieur Simon, for want <
Supplies, was fore'd to furrender the Ifle of St. Mt
tharines to the Governour of Cofia Ricca ; which h
had fcarce done, before a Ship arriv'd from Jamah
with Provifions, 14. Men and 2 Women, to begin
V***.

Plantation by their

own

Authority.

Mansfeld

dy'
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Tortuga, and Capt. Morgan became Chief of the

buccaneers.

In his firft Voyage, he took Puerto Del Principe ;
ut one of his Men having kill'd a Frenchman, fodifufted all his Followers of that Nation, that they
Captain Morgan divided 50000 Pieces of
jfthim.
light among his Companions, who haften'd to Ja-

mica with the Purchafe, to fpend it on Women, and
ther Debaucheries.
In the next Expedition, he took Puerto Veto, one
Government of Panama.
f the fined Cities in the
'he Treafure they divided here amounted to 250000
Silk, and
'ieces of Eight, befides Cloth, Linnen,
with which the Buccaneers
lier Merchandize
fcatter'd it about
lil'd chearfully to Port Royal, and
•,

Rate By this Means Money grew
and Returns eafy to England, where many
undred thoufand of thofe Pieces of Eight have been

fter their ufual

:

ilenty,

m ported.

When

he undertook

his next Enterprize,

he had

He
lolefsthan 15 Ships, and s>oo Men with him.
anded at the Port of Occa, near Cape de Lobos7 but
net no Booty. He alfo made an unfuccefsful Attempt
and being at a Lofs whether to go,
>n Hifpaniola
>ne of his Followers, who had ferv'd Lolonnois, a
amous Buccaneer, whom not fpending his Money at
Jamaica, we have omitted fpeaking of, tho he was
mighty Man among the Pyrates, advis'd him to
all upon Maracaibo in Terra Firma, which Lolonnois
Morgan attack'd and took the
lad before plunder'd.
•,

1

and Gibraltar, and deftroy'd
lay off the Harbour, to
ntercept his Retreat. This Booty alfo amounted
:o 250000 Pieces of Eight, befides rich Merchandize
ind Slaves, which were difpos'd of at Jamaica, and

rown,
j

fack'd both that

Spani/b

Che

Men

of

Money fpent

War, who

in a convenient time.
fo encreas'd his Fame, that

Thefe Succeffes

when

Year at Tortuga, he had
2000 defperate fellows, and 37 Ships at his Service,
^is firft "Attempt was upon St. Katharines liland, ot
which he again made himfelf Mafter. He detatch'd
Capt. Brodely to take the Cattle of Chagre, which facilitated his Defign on Panama, and fecur'd his Rebe rendezvous'd the next

tat.
P

<

Brodely hayioe taken that Gaftle, a Qarrjion
- *'3
9$
-

'

'

T

"

'
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^00 Men was

of

left in it
and Capt. Morgan
with the reft, about 1 400 efFe&ive Soldiers, advanc'd
towards Panama, defeated 500 Horfe, and 1000 Foot,
fent to oppoi'e him, aflkulted the City, and took it,
after a Difpute of 3 Hours.
When he was Mafter
of the Town, he fct it on Fire, without confulting
:,

his Soldiers, or letting

them know who did it, for
what Reafon no body can tell. The Houfes moft ol
them were built with Cedar, very magnificently and
richly farnihYd.
There were 7000 "Houfes in the
City, befides 200 Ware-houfes.
Capt. Morgan ftay'd here 4 or 5 Months, fending
out Parties to fcour the Country, and bring in Prifoners and Plunder.
On the 24th of -February, 1671. he left the Town,
or rather its Ruins, loading i 75 Beafts of Carriage,

with Silver, Gold, and other precious. Spoils,
and carrying away with him <foo Prifoners. He took
and plunder'd the Town of Cruz, on the River Cha*

where Capt. Morgan oblig'd the Prifoners
dom themfelves, threatning to fell them for

gre,

they did not

to ranSlaves,

and when he had rais'd as much Mohe could, he divided it among his Followers
5
but the Dividend not coming to above 200 Pieces ol
Eight a Man, they believ'd he had been too hard
for them ; and Morgan fearing a Mutiny, taking
with him 5 or 4 Ships, wherein were Men he could
truft, left them at the Caftle of Chagre, which he
demohfh'd, nor durft the Pyrares venture to fall
upon him, as fome of them propos'd, to be reven/d
if

::
tf

ney

:,

as

on him for his Treachery. Tis believ'd that lie
bad not play'd them fair ^ and 'tis no wonder to find
a Pyrate guilty of unfair Play.
The, Treafure he
brought to Jamaica now was valu'd at near 400000
Peices of Eight.
After this Enterprize, Capt, Morgan gave over the

Buccaneer Trade

;

He had

a Project to fortify the

Iiland of St. Katharines, to fettle
make it a Harbour for Pyrates,

with Buccaneers
and himfelf to be

it

their Prince
but before he could bring his Projeft
to bear, a Man of
arriv'd from England with
new Governo ur, John Lord Fkughan, and Orders
jf, r
the King and Council for the late Governour,
•,

War

2J fm

Va

Sir

Ik-ma* Linch, to appear

at

Court, and an (wer to
fuel

>
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[Uch Articles as

were prefented

againft

hinvby.the

maintaining Pyrate* in thofe

Lnifi Ambaffador, for
o 'Spam sSubjeM.
ftTt&othe great Lofsof the King
of

Jathe Coaft i
The new Governour, fent to all
Men, that his Mamaica, to acquaint al! Sea-faring
between h.mfelf
intended to obferve the Peace

X
She

commanded
Catholkk King religioufly and
of Hofhlnyon
A/ts
any
commit
to
hisSnbieasnot
feme of them ventur d to
e Spaniards; however
committing all manner ot
land on the We of Cuba,
codd
for 'which, as fait as they
Rapine,
and
neUy
C
at
hang'd
were
they
taken,
be
call him, the King
Henry Morgan, for fo we muft now
Knighthood on him
of
Honour
the
hlvinlconferr'd
made one-of the Comm.ffioners
for hi! Bravery, was
BeeByndlofs and m/Uam
of the AdmiraUy, Robert
with him.
join'd in Commiffion

&

J^A)™^?™

ftm

Efq-,

being

to his

as
of'this Man fhines brightly
|S Chalaaercertainly
his taking of **««

»

Valour, and
"J
d to wtether
Aftion'that is hardly to be parallel
bean
the
and
Courage,
his
his Honefty was equal to
brought on the Enghjb, be
dal of Pyracy which he
upo n,»n«fc
what we ought to value our felves
Thomas,
it done by Sir Dalbv
find
I
as
decided,
eaf.ly
Morgan, and his Mis•,

R

who, fpeaking of

frrtunes

Sir

Henry

«»«" (fe

%*mZ,

into England a Pr.foner
the Secretary of State, fent
ever

any Crime,.or
and without being charg'd With
at
hree
Hearing, was kept here
a
to
brought
f
* his own great Espence, ngton
bul t the_Hm
'
fome Thoufands he was then worth,
of te For*
Improveme^
and
«
drance of his Planting,
n
"on
which
towards
<
tune by his Induftry,
remaining
'
was in a fairer wav : So he waited the

'

Y«£

?»^^£S£
.

J?««

™

Zn

of'his Life

'

oppU'd by a Court Faction.and
by

upon him
lingringCon'fumption, brought
of the Ui,
Coldnefs
the
and
his Troubles here,
afterwards.
Years
feveral
happened

«a

tZ^jtS

.

of

great
Indi6s .
afterwards fays, He was as
as ever
and Terror to tie Spaniards,

bat by
^Swtthftanding he had done nothing
Council ot
•Commiffion from the Governour and
their formal and pub >ck
i
Jamaica, and had received
was, upon a Letter fro™
he
<
Adion,
Thanks for the
<

^M

JmWell

.
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Government of the; Lord

]

Vaughan.

One of

the great Difficulties that happen'd, was the
arbitrary Proceedings of a new Company, calling
themfelves the Royal African Company of England.
The King granted them a Charter, bearing Date the
2<5th of September, 1672* to trade to Guinea, Binny,
Angola, and South Barbary, exclufive of all others.
The Duke of Tor}, Prince Rupert, the Earl of Shaftsbury, and other Perfons of the firft Quality, being
who, by Virtue of this Charter,
of the Company
pretended to Monopolize the Trade, and make Prize
of all Ships that came from any of thofe Parts of
Africa, with Negroes, or other Merchandize, without their Licence.
The Duke of Tori enter'd fo far into the Intereft
of this Corporation, as to threaten Sir Jonathan Atfans, Governour of Barbadoes, to turn him out of
his Place, for but feeming to give Countenance to
Interlopers ; a Name they gave thofe Merchants,
who, contrary to that unjuft Monopoly, traded to
•,

Africa.
Several Ships were taken by them from the Owners forcibly, the Men of War having Orders to feize
and they took from one Merall private Traders
chant, Sir John Bawdcn, at times, to the Value of
above 1 0000 /. They were fo fevere, that they feiz'd
Ships, whether they had a Right to do fo by their
Charter or not and Merchants were afraid to try
their Caufes, for fear of being thought to oppofe
•,

,

',

the King's Prerogative, a Bug-bear Word in that
Reign.
Their Agents, in the Lord faughatfs Government,
detain'd the St. George,! Ship belonging to the abovemention 'd Bawdqn, and confign'd to Samuel Bernard,
~ECq; one of the prefent Council of Jamaica; but

worthy Merchant afferting his Right before Sir
Thomas Modiford, then Chief juftice, was too hard
for the Company's Agents, and put them to near
1000 L Expence to defend' themfelves for their
that

Rapine.

Twould be endlefs to give an Account of all the
wicked Practices of thefe Agents in Jamaica, if we
had had a perfect Hiftory of them tranfmitted to
Jheir Tyranny was one of the greateft Grieus.
vances

2gl
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-

opprefs'd with, and
inces to Trade that ever it was
not
ireatned to ruin all the Sugar Plantations, had
England regulated the Company,
ie Parliament
great meafure,
id laid the Trade of Africa, in a

m

P

this time,

About

Mr.

Cranfeild,

Mr. Dufonfeild,

the
nd Mr. Brent, Commiflioners for removing
to a Treaty
Inglijh Colony from Surinam, according
oncluded between King Charles and the States Genethat Plantation, with
al arriv'd at Jamaica from
Women, Children, and Negroes,
hie' Englijh, Men,
Govero the Number of 1200 Perfons, whom the
lour, the Lord Vaughan, receiv'd very gracioufly,
.ccording to Inftructions he had from Court, and
>rovided Land in St. Elizabeth Precincl, as much to
The Addition
>ne as to another, for them to plant.
to Jamaica:,
>f fo many Hands was a great Service
md the Goodnefs of the Soil, beyond that of Suri~
old
tarn, made the Planters amends for leaving their
Habitations.

To the

Lord Vaughan fucceeded the Right Honou-

rable Charles, Earl of Carlifle, who arriv'd at Jo- Charles,
The Lord Vaughan re- Earl of
maica in the Year 1*78.
moving to England, the People of this Ifland were Carlifle,

Governor
very free with his Lordfhip's Charafter, and 'tis to
be hop'd more free than juft for they did not flick
to charge him with felling his own Servants j
Story equally falfe and abfurd, which fhcjld not
have been mention'd, but to clear that noble Lord
from the Afperfion which the Malice of his Enemies laid upon him. It may perhaps be true, that
•,

A

he made

haft to

let

him

Opinion,

the

would
by

j

grow as rich as his Government
and when Governours are of that

Inhabitants are generally

Sufferers

it.

Carlifle's Government, the Peowere alarm'd with groundlefs
Fears of an Invafion from the French, the Count

During the Lord
this Ifland

ple of

D'Eftree being in thofe Parts, with a Squadron of
but the Apprehensions of ;the
French Men of War
Engli/b here were founded on Reports of Ploti and
Majl&cres in England^ the Popifh Plot being then
•,

Jately

difcoverU
r

\

'V
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Hen.
The Country not agreeing very well with the Earl
Morgan, of Carlifle, he return'd to England, in a Merchant
Deputy
ship, and arriv'd at Vlimouth in September, 1580.
Covemour
nav i n g j c ft g} r Henry Morgan Deputy Governour, for
he was not yet fallen under the Difpleafare of the
Court.
Sir Henry being inform'd that Jacob Everfon, a
'Dutchman, (a moft notorious Pyrate) rid then in
Cow Bay, with a Sloop, and a Barqua Longa, having
about 100 Men with him, he prefently order'd a
Sloop, that was an excellent Sailer, and very fit for
the Service, to be man'd with 50 Men, befides 0£
fleers, and fet Sentinels to hinder any Boats or Men
from going off, to give the Pyrates Advice. The
Sloop was ready, and fail'd in an Hours time. On
the 1 ft of February (he came before Cow Bay, where..
thQ Pyrate rid, and as me flood in without Colours,
and with moft of her Men in the Hold, feveral of the
sir

Pyrates Men that were a fhoar, return'd aboard their
Sloop and Bark, which were to Windward of the
Governour's Sloop. Aftbon as fhe was within Shot
of the Pyrates, the Commander in Chief order'd the
King's Colours to be hoifted, and laid them aboard.
The Pyrates at nrft fir'd a few final! Arms,butdid the
Soldiers little Damage ; and when they faw them
enter with Refolution and Authority, many of the
Pyrates leap'd into their Canoes, which overfet, and
they were drowned. Their Fellows made fome
Refiftance after they were boarded, but in the end
the Governour's Men mafter'd them and the Sloop.
In the mean time, the Bark, riding to Leward,
cut, and got under Sail, thonot without vifible Datnage, 3 or 4 of her Men, who were mending a
Xop-Sail, diibrder'd by a Shot from the Governour's
The Sloop
Sloop, being ken to fall over board.
chae'd her, but to no Purpofe, fhe being a better
1

Sailer.

The Captain was kill'd in the Engagement, but
Men, who were aim oft all Englijh, Sir Henry

his

Morgan

fent

to

the Governour of Carthagena, by

Captain Haywood, that they might receive due Puhifhment for thQ Pyracies they ' had committed on
thQ Spaniards,

-

.,

Abou

r

Hipry

Th#
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of Jamaica.

^tur^d^Th^

About the Year x.82. Sir Thomas Linch
L nc £•
with a new Commufion to be Go> Jamaica,
W0Mreminentwas
who
a Perfon
ernour again

^

•,

f

InXofe

times,

the Presbyterian Plot was

when

of the Difcover? of
noft talk'd of in England, News
to the Weftall pofiible Speed convey d
t was with
ndies

and Sir Thomas having Notice of

\

it,

he com-

imnunicated it to the Aflembly then fitting, who
Governour and
nediately came in a full Body to the
give
:ouncil, todefireaDaymight be fet apart, to

a
thanks to Almighty God for fo great and fignal
Council and
Deliverance. Sir Thomas invited the
MTembly that Night to Supper, and treated them
But what fhew'd
lg ain on the Thankfgiving-Day.
he Loyalty of this Aflembly much more, was their
continuing his Majefty's Revenue 21 Years longer in
b

this Ifland.

.

,

.

,_

.

.

of War, about this time, cruisd
thofe
feveral Months to the Windward, to defend
Horn
Parts from Py rates, whofe chief Captain Van
the Spanijb
loft one of his Ship?, which was taken by

The Ruby Man

Fleet, but

mofl of the

Men

efcap'd.

The Aflembly before-mention'd

pafs'd feveral

good

and well abridgd
ot the
in a Treatife often fpoken of in this Hiltory

Laws, which are printed

at large,

Plantations.
,,
cruis d
Befides the Ruby, the Guernsey Man of
of
Pyfull
alio to Windward, for thofe Seas were
.

.

War

fions

pretended to have Trench Commitwhen they met with any Jamaica,
were very civil, fufFering them to pafs and re-

who

rates,
}

Men,

and

pafs untouch'd.

The Governour,

***'*'/„

to

,'

v.

,
wipe off the Scandal thrown,

upon him formerly, of encouraging Pyrates, was
very zealous againft them, and built a Galley
with 54 Oars, which was launch'd with great Solemfecunity the 1 2th of June, and was of great ufe in

now

ring the Coaft.
The Buccaneers however continu'd their Pyracies
on the Spaniards : They were Crews of all Nations,
Linch's
Englifc Dutch, and French. In Sir Thomas
Time, one Laurens and one Michael Tankers headed
them; and the Spaniards at Carthagena having No3

•»,:

•

tice

**4
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tice that they cruiz'd off their Goads, the
Governour
there fent out %
of War, one of o, one

Men

of 3^

4

and another of 20 Guns, to take them 1 and they
were all three taken by the Pyrates, who kilfd 400
Spaniards, with the Lofs of 14 Men, in December*
el

5

H

'

n

L, ?

r"

^r^r

ha PP en d nothing further remarkable in Sir
^ There
ma Ly h Gov ernment, which he held
'

*

*r

,

•

"f

about

^ e arS' a nd was fuccee ded by Col, Hender Molef
x
worth, a.
of great Worth and Honour, whom
King William afterwards created a Baronet. Col.
Molefworth was Governour when News came hither
of the Death of King Charles, and King James
IVs
Acceilion to the Throne.
He refided at St. Jago de
la Vega, or Spanijb Town, and perform'd
the Proclamation of the King with all poffible Solemnity, himfelf appearing at the Head
of the Militia, before the
King's Houfe ; about which feveral great Guns
were
planted, and fir'd on this Occafion.
From thenc*he
went to Port Royal, and before the King's Houfe
U P nis own Regiment, and at the Head
of them made the like Proclamation
which he afterwards did for King William, with as loud,
and
much more unaffefted Joy.
3

Ztmaur
vemmr.

s

W$h

Mm

w

•,

The Governour and Council

tranfmitted a very
Addrefs to King James : And
this muft be faid for the Gentlemen of the
Plantations, they have been as forward on fuch
Occafions,
as various as the Humours of them have
been, as the
People of England.
Iri the fame Year iss$. the
Pyrates in the SouthSeas were in very great Diftrefs
; for having landed
there, at the Inftigation of the Indians, the latter
defeated them, and their Return home by Land was
by that means cut off, and thif Company perifh'd by
Want, or the Enemy.' Another, commanded by
Monfieur Grammont, took Campeche^ where they
found nothing but Indian Corn. Grammont took a
Sloop belonging to Jamaica, and forced the Men to
ferve him ^ but the Englijh taking the Advantage
of
feme Diforder among the Pyratesj got away in the
'''•
•'•
w,
>
.
Night.
The French King hearing of this Pyrate's Robbeloyal congratulatory

'

*

...

ries, fent

Ctria Orders to all his Governours

'"'"'"'

L

"

vxJme-

""'
'

rica%

.
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they had granted
c*. to recall the Commiffions
any more Pyraieni, and forbid them to commit
in.
Nation
the Spaniards, or any other
ies on
rhich they had been till then encourag'd.
erefted
In the Year 1*87. a Pott-Office was
•,

*
^ftftSSSfrf
*£*

and Mr. James Wale made
his Grace
nd the fame Year the King appointed
°* tms
Ihnftopher Duke of Albemarle (Jovernour
mar Ie
(land-, and he fail'd from Spithead, in
'amaica,

dan of War, the 12th of September,
Dutchefs being on Board.

his

They arrlv'd at Barbadoes in November, xtjamar
with
a in fctt«y following, and were receiv'd
'twas faid, this Lord was lent Hi>reat Pomp,
Banifhment, for his Zeal againit
ReBut that feems to be a very favourable
Zealot
port, for the Duke of Albemarle was no fuch
uneafy on that Acin Religion, to make the Court
gher as to a fort of

Popery

:

count, nor a
the

Man

of fuch Intereft in £wg«, that
entertain any Jealouliesor
,

Government mould

him«

n
c
he had lately got a great Sum oj
and
William Phips's riming lor Silver,
for^more,
he had form'd feveral Proje&s of riming
thought
Which he intended to put in Execution, and
might forward it by his
if he was at Jamaica, he
He had alfo contraaed fo many Debts*

The Truth
Money by Sir

is,

Prefence.
him home,
that the Silver Sir William Phips brought
Government
his
and
them,
to
clear
Sufficient
was not
he thought would help to difcharge them.
Thefe and other Confiderations prevail'd upon
and
him to accept it; but being a Man of Pleaiure,
in his Drinking, 'twas expe&ed the

intemperate

Country would not agree with that Excefs
it

prov'd.
On Sunday,

.,

q

It lafted

,

and

fo

*

the i^th of February,

was an Earthquake in Jamaica.
there was three of them, with a

It

1*87.

there

came by Shocks

little

',

Paufe between,

all, and was acwas generally felt
Some Houfes were crack'd, and

about a Minute's time in

company 'd with

a

final!

Noife.

<?#>

^^jftww.
Lady the

It

all over the Ifland.
uncover'd of their
•very near ruin'd ^ others being
and the People
'Tiles-, very few efcap'd fome Injury,
The
were every where in a great Confternation.
Ships

:

2 %6
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Ships in the Harbour of Port Royal felt it
and om
that wasEafiward of the Ifland, coming
hither fron
Europe, met with, as he faid, a Hurricane
at th<
lame time. One riding on Horfeback was not
feniible of it.
A Gentleman being at that time abroac
in his Plantation, faw the Ground rife
like the Sea.
in a Wave, as the Earthquake pair, along,
and then
•,

went Northward.

it

The

Spaniards who inhabited this Ifland, and
thofc
neighbouring, built their Houfes very low, and the\
confided only of Ground-Rooms, their Walls being
made of Pofts, which were as much bury'd under
Ground as they flood above, on purpofe to avoid
the Danger that attended other ways of Building,
from Earthquakes : And Dr. Sloan writes, / have
feenm the Mountains afar off bare Spots, which the Inhabitants told me were the Effects
of Earthquakes
throwing down Part of the Hills, which continud
bare

lowth.

andfieep.

The terrible Earthquake that happen'd 4. or
Wl.Travf.
5
Years afterwards, makes this to be the lefs remarkaVol, 2.
ble.
P- 4lo.
While

the

Duke of Albemarle was in Jamaica,

K.
a Commiffion to Sir Robert Holmes*
to fupprefs Pyrates in America ; and Sir Robert
procur'd a Proclamation to be publifh'd,
for the more effectual reducing andfuppr effing Pyrates and Privateers
America. He alio appointed Stephen Lynch, YSq,
Conful in Flanders, to be his Agent at Jamaica, whether he carry'd the before- mention 'd Proclamation,
and fent it to the SpaniJJj Parts, as well on the North
Sea, as to Panama on the South Sea, being furnifh'd

James granted

m

With

all

NecelTaries and Pafsports from the

Crown of

Spain.

The Duke
and

did not long live in his

Government,

Death isfuppos'd to be haften'd as much by
the Alteration of his Wine, as by that of the
Climate
tor coming to drink Madera Wine,
which is many
Degrees hotter than French Wine, and not abating
of the Quantity, it foon threw him
into a Diftemper,
his

that carry'd

him

to his Grave.

An eminent Merchant

of London, now living, being offer 'd a Policy of Infuranceon the
Duke's Life,
to iuDiCnbe at a good Premio, he
rcius'd it, and give
that

-'

*%T
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ftt for

a Reafon, before the

Duke embarkM, His

the fame Excefs as he
rinking Madera Wine with
given, forthefhorthave
we
which
addone;Claret,
Arrival in Jamaica.
ling his Days after his
Governour -CM. HenVender Molefworth was chofen
1

*

&

^feJS
J^n

ainontheDukeof Albemarle's Death
to^g/
ody was embalm'd an ^brought

the preient
Ship in which the Dutcheis,
tetuvTi'd.
Montague
Oatchefs of
between the Enp
There was an Agreement made
Negroes between
and Spaniards, for a Trade in
the
Wtf M**. T.ms Treaty

ime

he

m

Crt*

and

's^

del Caftdlom London h
was manag'd by Don Santiago
of Spam to be Com
King
the
by
appointed
was
and he
Spamjh
iupplymgthe
for
at
miflary General
/7

3WV*,

Dominions in the Weft: Indies with Slaves.
m England,
King TOto HI. who then reign d
on the Don, betconfer'd the Honour of Knighthood
James de Caftdlo^ and
ter known by the Name of Sir
_

His Majefty

he refided federal Years in that Mand
gave the Government of it to the Earl of
there
who embark'd in d/ay, 1690. and arnvd

mito

fjK^^ %
n
n
in queen

»

V
rdue time.
,
,
to Mr.
On the 29th of July, the 2%r<^ belonging
about
400,
Mountains, being
&tff«i*s Plantation in the
tore a the
broke out into Rebellion, and having
ieiza upit,
to
look'd
who
Houfe, and kill'd the Man
Arms, and
on 50 Fuzees, BluaderbufTes, and other
and Shot, fourfmall
a great Quantity of Powder
marching to
Field-Pieces, and other Provifions, and
and would
Overfeer,
the
kill'd
Plantation,
the next
have join'd with.
have engag'd the Negroes there to
Then
'enU but theyhidthemfelvesin the Woods.
defend tnemthey return'd back, and prepard to
.

.

Houie.
p\
given to the adjacent
againit
Quarters, and 50 Hdrfe and Foot mareh'd
otner I arthem. In their March they were join'd by

felves in

Mr,

Sutton's great

The Alarm was immediately

who making altogether a good Body ot Men,
the latter took to
attack'd the Negroes the next Day,
they went but a Party 01

ties,

the Canes, firing 'em as

White

Men

falling

on

<purfu'd 'em feveral Miles.
kill'd,

\

their

Rear

Many

routed em, and
of the Blacks were

and2o« of 'em threw down

their

Arms,

at?d

<*
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fubmitted : The reft were afterwards either kill'd c
taken, and the Ringleaders of this Rebellion ;hang'c
as they deferv'd.
In 1691. the Lord Inchique en lent the Swanm
Cuemfey Men of War, with the Quaker Ketch, an
a hir'd Merchant-Man, to endeavour to deftroy wha
French Ships they could find on the Coafts of Hifpc
viola, from the Me of Afh to Porto Point, as likewil
their Settlement on Shore.
I

Mr. Obrian commanded in chief in this Expeditior
and tho thei
in which were employ'd $00 Soldiers
Succefs did not anfwer Peoples Expectation, yet the;
took and deftroy'd feveral French Ships \ and landing
on the Coafts did the Enemy fome Damage, hardl;
enough to quit Coft.
The moft terrible Calamity that ever befell thi
Ifland, or perhaps any other, was the dreadful Earth
quake, which happen'd the 7thofJw?f, 1^2. a mof
amazing and tremendous Judgment of the Almighty : For, without prefuming to enter into a natural
Digreftion of fuch wonderful Phenomena's of Nature,
our Religion requires us, in all thefe Cafes, to look
up to the Omnipotent, the great Judge of the Heart*
oh Men, as well as the Ariel: Obferver of theii
Ways, and to read a fevere LefTon of Repentance to
',

felves, from his proceeding with others in fo extraordinary a manner.

our

It

began between

1 1

and 1 2 a Clock at Noon, fhook

9 Tenths of Port Royal, in two
and all by the Wharfs fide in lefs than

down and drown'd

Minutes time
one very few efcap'd there.
Bil.Tmf There is fomething very remarkable, written by
Vol. 2. p. a Gentleman from thence foon after, in Lowthorp's
411.
Abridgment. J loft all my People and Goods, my Wife,
and two Men, Mrs. B. and her Daughter. One White
Maid efcap'd, who gave me an Aceount, that her Miftrefs was in her Clofet, 2 Pair of Stairs high, and Jhe
was fern into the Garret, where was Mrs. B. and her
Daughter, when fie felt the Earthquake, and bid her
but turning about ,
take up her Child and run down
met the Water at the Top oj the Carret-ftairs ; for the
Houfe funk downright, and is now near 50 Foot under
Water. My Son and I went that Morning to Liguania \
the Earthquake took us in the Midway between that and
-,

•,

:,

Port
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Port Royal, where we were near being overwhelm' d by
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afwift rowlingSea, fix Foot above the Surface , without
any Wind. Being fore*d back to Liguania, we found all
the Houfes even with the Ground, not a Place to put our
Heads in, but in Negroes Huts. The Earth continues to
fliake (June iot\i) 5 or 6 Times in 2+ Hours, and often trembling

:

and falls down

great Part of the Mountains fell

down9

daily,

at Port Royal funk down at once,
Merchants were drown'd, with their Families and Effetts, among whom was an intimate
Frie-nd of the Hiftorian's, Mr. Jofeph Heminge.
There were foon feveral Fathoms of Water where
this Street ftood ; and all that in which was the
Church, was fo over-flow 'd, that the Water ftood up
as high as the Upper-Rooms of the Houfes that re-

All the

and

Wharfs

feveral

main 'd. The Earth, when it open'd, fwallow'd up
People, and they rofe in other Streets fome.in the
Middle of the Harbour, and yet were fav'd, tho at
the fame time about 2000 Whites and Blacks perifh'd
this Town.
At the North, above 1000 Acres of
Land funk, and 13 People with it. All the Houfes
were thrown down over the Ifland, and the furviving
Inhabitants were fore'd to dwell in Huts. The two
great Mountains at the Entrance into 1 6 Mile Walkt
Fell and met, and fo ftop'd up the River, that 'twas
dry from that Place to the Ferry for a whole Day by
which means vaft (Quantities of Fiih were taken up,
to the great Relief of the Diftrefs'd.
At Yellows a great Mountain fplit, and fell into the
level Land, cover'd feveral Settlements, and deftroy'd
ip White People. One of the Perfons, whofe Name
',

m

•,

was Hopkins, had his Plantation remov'd half a Mile
from the Place where it formerly ftood. The Water of all Wells from one Fathom to fix Fathom, flew
out at the Top, with the violent Motion of the
Earth.

Another Account of

this deplorable

Judgment lb,

The Wrigives us a lively and lamentable Idea of it.
ter's own Words will be moft fatisfa&ory, as we find
'em in a Letter, in the above-nam'd Treatife. Between 11 and 12, we felt the Tavern, where I then was^
Jhake,

the

and faw the Bricks begin

Vol. IL

U

:

At

in the Street cry,

An

to rife in the Floor

fame time we heard a Voice

Earth-

412,

2p©

,
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Earthquake, and immediately we ran out of the Houfe,
where we faw all People with lifted up Hands, begging
God's Afftflance. We continued running up the Street,
while on either fide of us we faw the Houfes, fome fwallowed up, others thrown on Heaps ; the Sand in the
Street rifing like the Waves of the Sea, lifting up all Perfons that flood upon it, and immediately dropping down
into Pits.
At the fame time a Flood of Water broke in,
and rowl'd thefe poor Souls over and over ; fome catching
hold of Beams and Rafters ofHoufes : Others were found
in the Sand that appeared, when the Water was drain1&
away, with their Legs and Arms out. Sixteen or eighteen of us who beheld this difmal Sight, flood on a fmall
Piece of Ground, which. Thanks be to God, did not
fink.
Affoon as the violent Shake was over, every Man,
was defirous to know, if any Part of his Family was left
alive.
1 endeavour' d to go towards my Houfe, upon the
Ruins of the Houfe s that were floating upon the Water,
but could not. At length J got a Canoo, and row'd up
the great Sea-fide towards my Houfe, where J faw feveral Men and Women floating upon the Wreck out at Sea,
and as many of them as I could, I took into the Boat, and
Jlill row'd on, till I came where I thought my Houfe had
flood, but could hear of neither my Wife nor Family.
Next Morning I went from one Ship to another, till at
lafl it pleased God / met with my Wife, and two of my
Negroes. She told me, when jhe felt the Houfe ftiake,
fbe ran out, and calPd all the Houfe to do the fame.
She
was nofooner out, but the Sand lifted up, and her Negro Woman grafping about her, they both dropt into the

Earth together, when at the very Inflant the Water came
them over and over, till at length they caught
hold of a Beam, where they hung, till a Boat came from
a Spanilh Veffel, and took them up.
The Houfes from the Jews Street to the Breafli

in, rowl'd

Work were

all fhak'n down, except 8 or 10 which
remain'd, from the Balcony upwards, above the Wa-

ter.

As foon

the violent Earthquake was over, the
Sailors did not ftick to plunder thofe
Houfes ; and in the time of the Plunder, one or two
of them fell upon their Heads, by a fecond Earthquake, where they were loft.
as

Water-men and

Whes
i

*.
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When as

the

and great Shake was over, the
People to join with him in Pray-

firft

vlinifter defir'd all

and among them were feveral Jews, who kneel'd,
anfwer'd as they did, and 'twas obferv d, they
upon Jelus
vere in this Extremity heard to call
:r,

md

thrift.

.
, . „
lolt
Several Ships and Sloops were over-let, and
the
War,
he Harbour. Among the reft a Man of
The
?wan Frigat, that lay by the Wharf to careen.
Wharf,
Violent Motion of the Sea, and finkingof the
palling
orc'd her over the Tops of many Houfes, and
Lore} Pike liv'd, part
jy that where a Perfon call'd my
in her Round-houfe : lhe
)f it fell upon her, and beat
3idnotover-fet, buthelp'd fome Hundreds in faving

m
.

:heir Lives.

,

-

;

...

hideous Noife was heard in the Mouninfomuch that it frighten'd many Negroes, who

A great and
tains,

away from their Mafters, and been fevera!
Months abfent, and made them come home. The
Water that ifiu'd from the Salt-Van Hills, forc'd its
forcibly
PaiTage from 20 or 30 Places, fome more
for in 8 or 10 Places it came out with
than others
had run

',

Violence, that had fo many Sluices been
drawn up at once, they could not have run with
high
greater Force, and mod of them 6 or 7 Yards
from the Foot of the Hill', 3 or 4. of the leaft were
quite
near 1 o or 1 2'Yards high. The Salt Pans were
fo

much

Town

overflow'd. The Mountains between
lies along tne Riand Sixteen Mile Walk, as the
Mid- Way.
ver, are almoft perpendicular about the
Thefe two Mountains join'd together, which ftop'd
tofeek anothe PaiTage of the Water, and forc'd it
among the
ther, that was a great way in and out
Spanijb

Way

Woods and Savana's.
Twas 8 or 9 Days before the

People had any Ke*
People concluding it was funk like
part
Port Royal, thought of removing to fome other
of the Country.
The Mountains along the River were fo thrown
Guaon Heaps, that all People were forc'd to goby
The Weather was
naboa to Sixteen Mle Walk.
much hotter after the Earthquake than before, and
that
fuch an innumerable Quantity of Muskettoes,
wasinhatnthe like was never feen fince the Ifland

lief

from

it

:

The

11 2
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ted.

A

great Part of the Mountains at Yellows
falling drown, drove all the Trees before it, and

wholly overthrew and bury'd a Plantation at the
Foot of them. The Sand in Port Royal cracking
and opening in feveral Places, where People flood,
they funk into it, and the Water boyl'd out oi
the Sand, with which many People were cover'd
The Houfes that flood were fo ihatter'd, that
few of them were thought fit or fafe to live in,
and nioft of them remain 'd empty a Year afterwardsThofe Streets that were next the Water-Side,
Were the. beft in the Town, full of large Warehoufes, (lately Buildings, and commodious Wharfs:
clofe to which Ships of 700 Tuns might lye and detheir Lading.
Here the principal Merchants liv'd, and now alas ! is 6, 7, and 8 Fathom

liver

Water.

The hirt that was left (landing, was Part of
End of that Neck of Land which runs into
Sea, and

makes

this

Harbour

*,

at the

the
the

Extremity

oi

which (lands the Fort, riot (hook down, but much
ihatter'd by the Earthquake*
'twas afterwards a
perfeft Ifland.

The whole Neck

of Land from the Fort to the
or other End of Port JRoyal, toward;
the Land, which is above a Quarter of a Mile, being quite difcontinu'd and loft in the Earthquake,
and is now alfo, with all the Houfes, which flooc
very thick upon it, quite under Water. This Neck
was at firft nothing but Sands, which by the People's driving down Timber, Wharfing, &c. were
by little and little gain'd in time out of the Sea,
which now has at once recover'd all again. On this
Tandy Neck of Land did the Inhabitants great heav^
Brick Houfes fland \ whofe Weight on fuch a
light Foundation contributed much to their Downfall, for the Ground gave way as far as, the Houfes
flood only, and no farther.
The Shake was fo violent, that it threw People
down on their Knees, and fometimes on their Faces,
as they ran along the Streets, to provide for theis
Safety j and 'twas a very difficult Matter for then
to keep on their Legs,
Pallifadoes,

;

On

^
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One whole Street, a great many Houfes

of which
as broad then
twice
was
Earthquake,
the
lood after
the Ground would
§ before ; and in feveral Places
and hit
rack, and open and {hut quick
ne faw 2 or
Major Kelley of this Iflaud, reported
in ^.iie of which
00 of thefe Openings at one time ;
Earth caught
nany People were abforpt, fome the
Heads of
Death,
to
fqueez'd
and
Middle,
,y the
fome were
Ground
above
j
appear'd
>thers only
again with great
wallow'd quite down, and caft up
went down, and
Quantities of Water, while others
Thefe were the fmaller Overe never more feen.
great Houfes, and
>enings, the larger (waUow'd up
fpouting
iflii'd whole Rivers,
them
of
fome
mt of
d with ill
accompany
Air,
the
in
Height
:oa vaft
Sky, which
tenches and offenfive Smells. The
in a Minutes time
ore was clear and blew, became
hot Oven
reddifh, compar'd to a red
lull and
the Fall ot the
Prodigious Noifes were made by
were heard
Mountains, and terrible Rumblings
jL m U
yinder Ground,
r n
^onvuiWhile Nature was labouring with tnele

^

.

.

and down pale and tremDfions, the People ran up
many Ghofts, thinking the
ng with Horror, like
World was
pblution of the whole Frame of the

I

at

thW

fe
ftronger in the Country
(landing than
it left more Houfes
People could not (land
Ifland.
all the reft of the
fell down on their
n the r Legs in other Places, bat
pretheir Arms and Legs to

The Shake was
Town, where

the

£

Faces, andTprea^ out

falling by the Earthquake
vent a greater Mifchief by
one
at Parage Fort, but
(landing
It left lot a Houfe
a few ow
except
St.
at
and none
In leveral
Spaniards
Houfes built by the wary
gap'd prodigioufl/.
Races of the Country, the Earth
with the
On the North Side, the Planters Houfes,
were fwallow d,
Plantations,
their
of
Part
oreateft
in one Gap, mftead
Houfes, People, Trees, and all
afof <ooo Acres over:
of Which appear'd a Lake
remains not the
terwards it dry'd up, and there
or any thing el is

5

W

*»

ffA^n«sof%oofe, T ^>
that

was there

before.

>

U
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In Clarendon Precinft, there were great Gapings
and Spoutings of Water 12 Miles from the Sea. Ma-

ny Marks of

thefe Gapings remain to this Day.
In
the Mountains were the moft Violent Makes of all*,
and 'tis, a general receiv'd Opinion, that the nearer
the Mountains the greater the Shake.
The Blew

Mountains were the

greater!: Sufferers \ and for two
together, fo long the Shake lafted, they bellow'd out hideous loud Noifes and Ecchoings.
Part
of a Mountain, not far from Yellows, after having

Months

made

ieveral Leaps, overwhelm'd a whole Family,
and great Part of a Plantation, lying a Mile of-,
and a large high Mountain, not far from Port Mo~
rant, is quite fwal'ow'd up : In the
Place where it
flood, there's now a vaft Lake,
4 or 5 Leagues

9

over.

Some were of Opinion,

that the Mountains funk
a little ^ certain 'tis, the Beauty of
them is quite
chang'd For whereas they us'd to look always
green,
above half of the Profpeft now lies bare
\ and how
can that be otherwife, when they were fo rent
and
torn, and fuch prodigious Quantities
of Trees rooted
up, and driven into the Sea by the
:

which

ieveral

Earthquake : on
hundred thoufand Tun have been com-

pitted to float fometimes.

Some

think this whole HIand is funk a little
o5
funk a Foof, and feveral Wells
Legany do not require fo long a Rope to
draw
Water out of them now, as before the Earthquake
by 2 or 3 Foot.
he Water in the Ha ^ b °ur of Port Royal
thers, that Port Royal

m
r

Z

'was

ly rais>cl

with fuch a fttange Emotion, that it
as in a Storm
huge Waves appear 'd on a
iudden, rolling with fuch a Force, that they
drove
molt Ships from their Anchors, breaking their Cables in an inftant.

f
,S
iweird

»

Capt. Phips, and another Gentleman, happening
to bQ at Legany, by the Sea-fide, at the
time of the
earthquake, the Sea retir'd fo from the Land, that
ot tom a PPear'd dry for 2' or «o
Yards
in
u-

?

7

3

•,

which they faw feveral Fifo lie, and the Gentleman
who was with him, ran and took up Tome yet in
\
a Mmutes or two's
time, the Sea return 'd again,
and overflow'd Part of th^ Shoar.

At Yatt-Houfe
the
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above a Mile. Tis thought near 3000
penfiYd in all Parts of the Ifland.
elcapd got on
After the Great Shah, thofe that
at leaft as many as
.oard the Ships in the Harbour,
continued above two
ould ; where fome of them
fo violent
Months the Shakes being all that time
to venture afhoar.
afraid
were
they
that
thick,
nd
from the hrit
Others remov'd to Kingjion, where
bad Accommodatearing of the Ground, and from
and not Efficient
ions, the Huts built with Boughs,
unulual
keep out Rain, which in a great and
lying wet, and
nanner follow'd the Earthquake,
they dy d
vanting Medicines, and all Conveniences,
Indeed there was a general Sicknefs,
inferably.
noxious Vapours,
iippos'd to proceed from the
of the Earth all over
>elch'd from the manyOpenings
being licK,
he Ifland, infomuch that few efcap'd
Souls, the greatind 'tis thought it fweptaway 3000
not even
Part from Kingfton only, which is
»ft
great Numlow a very healthy Place. Befides, the
one Side of the Harbers of dead Bodies floating from
Breezes drove
bour to the other, as the Sea and Land
be
them,/fometimes a ioq or 200 in a Heap, may
Unheatthfulnefe of
thought to add fomething to the
Half the People who efcapd at Port
this Ifland.
Graves
Royal dy'd at Kingfton ; where were 500
a
buryd
dug in a Months time, and 2 or 3
he Sea retir'd

We

m

appointed every 7th Day of June
a Day of Failing, or Humiliation,
as
d
obferv
be
to
then the Day after,
unlefsit falls on a Sunday, and
Earthquake.
in Remembrance of this dreadful
Jamaica
The Lofs the Merchants fufTer'd, both in
is pretended to
and England, was much more than
Leward Iilands,
be loft by the Inhabitants of the
'tis true they
Help
any
for
follicited
never
vet they
the AiHowever,
:
Enemy
an
by
3id not fufFer
particularly Mr.
fembly confider'd feveral of them,

The AfTembly

•,

Mr. Wfam
EdMr. Francis Hall, and Mr. Edmund
for great Quantities of
lyne, who owing Cuftoms
Earthquake,
Wine, which were deftroy'd in the
wnat
were by an Aft indemnify'd from Payment ot

Benjamin Way, Mr. Jofeph Sergeant
Hutchinfon,

Sums were due on that Account.

*9 6
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Cala "lity come alone
>

^

id this

W? i
Sft
™
3

the French
time landed 3oo Men on the Northand
n
whieh
^e (?ji^|, Man
\ "P°
wfr
feV eralS1
Sj Were fe "tagainft
them,
i.
the
E emy burnt
"
M all5I their \Meo, t their Ships, and took
or deftroy'd
both by Sea and Land,
'

r

a

1

the

^entn^
S

n

except

1

8,

T

\

who efeap'd

There was

a ftrong

in a Sloop.

Report

in London,

that there had happen 'd a
fecond,
greateft Part of the Ifland, and

m

fome time

by which the

moftof

the In h^

t0 be

deftr 0yd and aI1 who had
iTrff^T
L
Interefts there were in a terrible
Confternation
'

:

the next Letters thence prov'd
that Report to be

and groundlefs.

but

falfe

.

ThC Lo d Inchl en d ying in this Ifland,
his Ma<lf
A
lT
Will ]f}y? on News of it, was pleas'd to appoint Col.
William
Beefion Lieutenant Governour, and
Beefton, ?
ComGovewmr P&nder in Chief of it, in Oclober, i^ 2
He alfo
c °nkr r d
the
new
Gov
ernour the Honour of
°?
u
Knighthood.
Sir William embark'd aboard the
Falcon Frigat, and
arnvd in Jamaica the *th of
i**c where
hefet about reforming feveral Abufes
crept into the
dUrlng tHe L ° rd hchi
Ad "
Sir

'

^r^

^m ^

niSarion'

In November, 1693. the Mordaunt
Man of
Convoy to a Fleet of Merchant Men,

hoxxndkom Jamaica was

11

e're fcv'd

p

'

caft

away on the Rocks,

W* S loft

>

buta11 the

™* ^^5 ^mWy appointed Agents
£^/W,

licit their Affairs in
who were,
bert Heathcot. Mr. Bartholomew

JohnTfh

Z«^.

War

homeward

Me"

to fol-

Mv. GilGracedieu, and Mr,
Merchants-, and 450 /. was

of
order d to be rais'd and remitted
to them" for their
folhciting the publick Affairs
of Jamaica. Comniiffioners were alfo appointed
in the Ifland for the
Management of that Agency, who were

Samuel
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Samuel Bernard,
*J

Nicholas Law,

James Bradfljaw,

I

William Hutchinfon,

*>

Thomas
James Banifier,
Modiferd Freeman,

j

m

Efquires.

Clark,

\

In the following Year, the Governour, Sir William
had Advice that 4 French Men of War
and
lad taken the Falcon Frigat before-mention'd,
:arry'd her to Petit Guaves, where the Enemy were
naking Preparations, in order to fome Attempt upon
hislfland : For being encourag'd^by feveral difaffecV
:d Perfons to invade it, they had refolv'd to put
:heir Defign in Execution, having receiv'd an additional Strength, by the Arrival of 3 Men of War from
Fr<*we,carrying about 50 Guns each*, of which Defign
Sir William Beeflon had the firft certain Advice from
Captain Elliot, who being a Prifoner at Petit Guaves,
made his Efcape .from thence, and arriv'd at Port
Royal the laft Day of May, 1^4. with two Perfons
befides, in a Canoo which could carry no more.
On this Notice, the Governour, Sir William Bee(ton afTembled the Council, and fuch Refolutions
were taken, as were judg'd mod proper for putting
Twas
themfelves in. a Pofture to receive them.
order'd, That the principal Forces of the Ifland
ihould be ported about Port Royal.
On the 1 7th of June, the French Fleet came in
Sight, confiding of the 3 Men of War before-mention'd, feveral Privateers, Sloops, and other fmall
Uefton,

in all about 20- Sail, commanded by M.
Veflels
J)u Cdjfe, the French Governour in Hifpaniola. Eight
of them ftay*d about Port Morant, and 1 2 Sail anchor'd in Com Bay, 7 Leagues to Windward of Port
Royal, where they landed their Men, and plunder'd
and burnt all before them for feveral Miles Eaftward, kill'd the Cattle, drove feveral Flocks-efSheep
into Houfes, and then fir'd them, committing the
-,

mod

inhumane

Barbarities.

They

tortur'd

fome

of the Prifoners they took, murder'd others in cold
JJloodj, after two Da^s- Quarter, caus'd the Negro

2 9®
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to abufe feveral Women, and dug up the Bodies oi
the dead ; for fuch are the French when they are
Matters. They defign'd to have done the like in
other Parts of the Ifland, and during their Stay at
VortMorant, fent 5 or 6 VefTels to the North-Side,
where they landed at St. Mary's and St. George's but
upon the Appearance of fom'e Forces that were fent
thither, they withdrew, and return'd to their Fleet.
On the 2 1 ft, the Wind blowing very hard, Monfieur Rotton, in the Admiral Ship, riding in deep
Water, his Anchors came home, and he was driven
off, with another in his Company,
and could not
get up again with the Fleet, but bore away to
Blackfield Bay, towards the Weft End of this Ifland,
where he landed 60 Men. Upon which Major An•,

drefs,

who was

Parts,

fell

left

there to take

upon them, kilPd

feveral

Care of thofe
of them, and

the reft ran away to their Ship in fuch hafte, that
they left their Provifions behind them . Aflbon as
they could get up their Anchors, they fail'd away.

The Enemy having done what
at Port Morant, their

the

1

6th of July.

Mifchief they could

whole Fleet

The 17th

from thence.
Morning, fome

fail'd

in the

of them came in Sight of Port Royal, and in the Afternoon they went all to an Anchor again in Cow
Bay, and to amufe the Englifio, landed their Men
very faft, and made Fires along the Bay ; but in
the Night they all return'd to their Ships, reimbark'd, and on the 1 8 th they were feen from Port
Royal, ftanding to the

Weftward

*,

from

whence

they defign'd for Carlifle Bay mVere \
and to prevent their doing the fame Damage they
had done at Port Morant, two Troops of Horfe were
immediately order'd that Way, together with the
Regiment of St. Catherines, Part of the Regiment
of Clarendon that were in Town ; and Part of
the Regiment of St. Elizabeth, which lay in the
Way. The French anchor 'd in Carlifle Bay that
Afternoon, and the nexi. Morning landed 14 or 1500
Men, who attack'd a Breaft-Work that was defended by 200 Engliflj.' A great Fire was made for a
confiderable time on both Sides
but the latter
finding the Work could not be maintained, at laft
etir'dj, and repafs'd the River, after having kuTcJ
"'twas concluded

',

many
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Jamaica:

Col. Clay
nany of the Enemy. In this Aaion,
Fajfal, and
Capt.
Smart,
Colonel
Lieutenant
wne\
Dawkins,
ieutenant Dawkins were kill'd and Capt.
in
>pt. Fijher, and fome other Officers wounded,
and lome
he mean time, 4 or 5 Companies of Foot,
•,

forfe,advanc'd againft the French. The£^/#,tno
and were
hey had march'd 3 o Miles the ight before,
iudi
with
Enemy
the
charg'd
fatigu'd,
much
rery
to their
3allantry, that they not only put a Stop
the Brealt>urfuit of the Englijb, who had quitted
made them retreat. Here many of the

N

Work, but
French were

and Capt.
kill'd, as alfo fome BngUJh
_
and other Officers were wounded.
The 20th and 21ft, there pafs'd fome Skirmifhes
came
between fmall Parties. The 22d the Enemy
Hubbard, and
to a Brick Houfe belonging to Mr.
There were 2 5 Men in it, who kill d
ittack'd it.
whom
and wounded feveral of the French , among
hearing
Lloyd
Major
of
Note.
Officers
fome
were
and Foot
of the Difpute, march'd with fome Horfe
and came in
to the Relief of Mr. Hubbard's Men,
who
time enough to help them to beatofTtheEnemy,
next Day arefolv'd to try their Fortune again the
Party and
oainft the fame Place, with a ftvonger
Upon Notice of which, Major Lloyd
Cannon.
and laid
put 50 Men into Mr. Hubbard's Houfe,
expeftmg
the reft of the Englijb in Ambufcade,
the Aithe French would, as they gave out, renew
and
fault: But the Enemy chang'd their Refolution/,
feveral
finding they had loft many of their Men, and
no
of their beft Officers, and that they could make
all on
further Advance into the Country, they went
their
board again the Night following and the 24-th
2
whole Fleet fet Sail. Monfieur Du Cafe, with
home,
or 3 Ships more, made the beft of his way
and
and 1 7 Sail went into Port Morant to Wood
Water, which they did with all the Speed they
On the 28th they put afhoar moft of the
could.
Prifoners they had taken, and fail'd homewards.
The French, according to the Report of the Prifoners who return'd from them, loft above 350
Men, in their feveral Engagements with the LngUJh,
-,

Bakeftead,

•,

befides

many who

dy'd of Sicknefs

-,

fo that their

whole Lofs was computed to be 700

Men

while

HI

.

r
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they were in this Ifland. On the Side of the En
glijb 1 99 of all forts, Chriftians,
Jews, and Negroes,

were

kill'd

and wounded.

Cap. Elliot, who gave the Governour Notice of the
intended Expedition of the French, had a Medal and
Chain of ioo Pounds Value given him, by Command
of King William, and yoo Pounds in Money, and
50
Pounds to each of the Men who efcap'd with him, as

Rewards

of their

good

Service.

His Majefty was

further pleas'd to order, that Cap. Elliot fhou'd be
recommended to the Lords Commiffioners of the
Admiralty for an Employment in the Navy.
The Council and Aflfembly fent over an Addrefs,
which was prefented to the King moft gratefully acknowledging his Majeftfs Royal Care of them, in ordering afpeedy Relief and Afifiance to be fent thither,
for
•,

the^

Defence and Security of their Perfons and Eftates a-

gainji a cruel

and barbarous Enemy , who in their late.
Attempt upon that I/land, had no other Advantage over
them, but what was owing to the Inequality of their Numbers, and not to the Valour of their Men, which chiefly
fhew'd itfelf, in burning deferted Plantations, murder
mg Prifoners in cold Blood, and offering Indignity to
:

Women.

_ The King

Command

order'd a

of Col.

Body of

Forces, under the

Jamaica who arwith about 1200 Men. The
Governour having receiv'd foftrong a Reinforcement,
Lillington,. for

•,

riv'd in the .fear 1^4.'

reloiv'd to be reveng'd of the French for their Barbarity in thQ late Invafionj the Swan Frigat wasdiP

patch'd away to Hifpaniola, with an Agent, to concert Meafures with the Spaniards for attacking the

French in that Ifland ; and Cap. Wilmot, Commodore
of a Squadron of Men of War then at Jamaica, fail'd
for St. Domingo, with Col. Lillington and the' LandForces aboard. When they came there, 'twas agreed, that the Governour of St. Domingo mould
march With the Spaniards to Manchaneel Bay, on the
North fide of Hifpaniola, where the Ships were
to meet him.
Captain Wilmot fail'd accordingly
to Cape Francis ; and Colonel Lillington landed his
Men within three Leagues of the Cape, and Captain Wilmot with his Mqti of War went within
Gun-fliot of the Fort.
The |8th the Entfijh going

,
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OI

both great and {mall
ear the Shore, the Enenly fir'd
by the Ships \
hot upon them, which was anfwer'd
that afloon as the Land Forces
ncl 'twas refolv'd,
march to one fide of the Town the Seam en

ouid
Ships batter'd
hould aflault it on the other, while the

'

'\

Wilmot went that Evening with feveral
and goconvenient Landing-Place
lay under Cover
ng clofe into a Bay, a Party of Men
Englijh, but without kitfir'd very thick on the
C^p.

•,

teats, to find a

md

ing

a

Man.

,

.

The next Evening he went with a greater Strength
believing he was
which the Enemy perceiving, and
*,

the Fort, burnt the
yoing to land, they blew up
town, and went off in the Night, leaving behind

above

at the Fort-Batteries and Breaft-Work
Pieces of Cannon.
The Englijh entered the Town next Day, and found
After this they refolv'd to at1 eood Booty there.

em

4.0

r

Wilmot ftaid feveral
tack Port Paix, where Cap.
of the Land-Forces,
up
coming
the
expeft
to
Days
marching thither by
the Englijh and Spanijh Forces
Wilmot, with a
Land. Before they came up, Cap.
of Seamen, landed about 5 Miles to the£#Party

where he receiv'd fome little
ward of Port Paix
d the
Oppofition by an Ambufcade^ but quickly fore
*,

Plantato retire, and burnt and deftroy'd the
fled, and
French
the
whither
Fort,
the
as
far
tions as
then the Seamen return'd a Ship-board.

Enemy

On

the

'i 5 thj

Cap. Wilmot understanding the
Port Paix, he landed a-

land Forces were come near

The four following Days
sain With 400 Seamen.
the Cannon and Morputting
in
chiefly
fpent
were

^

S

of
The 2 the Men of War fail'd to the Wcfaard
more Guns. The 22^
the Caftle, and landed fome
rifing Ground, and,
the Englijh rais'd a Battery on a
The next Day they beplay'd it the fame Evening.
by the 27th.
gan another Battery, which they finiih'd
and
Enemy,
the
annoy'd
much
very
them
of

Both

great Breach in the Caftle.
Cap.
at Night, Col. UUmgton and
defigndto
Wilmot were inform'd, that the French
accordingly, marching
leave the Caftle, as they did

made a
The

U of July,

QXX%
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out to the Number of 310, befides 200 arm'd Negroes
andi jo without Arms. But the EngUJh and Spaniard,
being rfcady to receive them, kill'd many
amonj
whom were moil of their Commanding Officers
took feveral Prifoners, and then made themfelve
Mafters of the Caftle,which 'twas thought fit to demo
lifh
but they brought off the Artillery, Provifions
and Stores. After this the EngUJh re-imbark'd, anc
Cap. Wilmot directed his Courfe to Jamaica, wher<
he arriv'd the 11ft: of July.
The Confederates thus ruin'd 2 of the French Settle
ments in Hifpaniola, kill'd 350 Men, brought a wa^
1 50 Prifoners, with 80 Pieces of Cannon, and a great
deal of Booty, with inconfiderrble Lofs on their
*,

*,

Side.

The

Caftle was fituated at the Bottom of a Bay,
flat rocky Hill, very high, fteep towards
the Land, and floping towards the Sea. Twas built
in the Form of a Square, with four Baftions. The
Wall was Cannon-proof^ on the Top of it were 1
fmall Pieces of Artillery, and this Fortrefs was oj
great Im portance to the French at Hifpaniola. Indeed
Jamaica lies fo convenient for annoying the Enemies
of the Crown of England, in Hifpaniola and the Conti*
nent, that we wonder the Englifh have made no more

upon a

Advantage of its Situation. Tis certain!;/ their own
Fault, if the French atleaft are fuflfer'd to poffefs any
thing in America, where the Englifh are near ten
times as numerous as their Enemies.
About this time the Affembly paft an Ac*r, appointing Commiflioners to give Freedom to fuch NegroSlaves, as could prove they had done any remarkable Service againft the French : Which Commiflioners were,
Rich. Lloyd, Efqj

Tho.Bindlos, Efq:,

Fran.Rofe,

John Walters, Efqj

Efq-,

James B unifier, Efqj
Their Power was general*, but thofe that follow,"
were only Commiffioners for the Parifhesof Kingfion,

the

St.

Andrew's,

Windward,

St,

David's, and

St. Thomas's, to

viz..

Pficho*
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Efq*,
Jofias Heathcot,
James Br adjhaw, Efq",

Laws, Efq*,
{ward Stanton, Efqj
bdiford Freeman, Ei'q,
icholas

viaual'd,
This Year the Mand of Jamaica hix't,
200 Men,
d man'd 2 good Sloops of War , and rais d_
Services
reduce the rebellious Negroes, for which
and 750 /- on the
:o 5 /. was levy'd on the Englifi,
and paid by
vws , which was afTefs'd, collefted,
.

me of their own Nation,

as,

Rodriguez, de

[X.Solomon Arary.
lr. Jacob de Leon,

Mr. Jacob

Mofes Toiro.
[x.Jac. MendezGuteras.
lr. Jacob Henrique^

Mr. Mofes Jefurun

Ir.

The

Receivers of this

y the fame
!ol.

Leon.
dofo,

.

Car*.

&c.

Money were alfo

appointed

A& to be,

Charles Knights,

Tho. Clark.
lap. Lancelot Talbot.
"ap. Rob* WardloW.
\o\.

Wll. Hutchinfon, Efqj
Cap. Jofiah Heathcot.

And
Cap. Tho. Clark.

Treafurers, or Pay-Mafters, were,
Charles Knights, and Jofiah He athcot, Efqj

The

CoL

And the Commiffioners who were to receive the
Moneys, and manage this Affair, were to employ
Arms,
Hap. William Dodington, to provide Victuals,
md Ammunition,

for the Sloops.
Garrifons were put into Fort William and Fort
Morant, who were under the Command of CoL

Edward

Stanton.

In the Year 1696. Monfieur Pointi, with a French
Squadron, made a Feint on Jamaica, in his Way to
Carthagena, but undemanding the Strength of the
The Inhabitants, as foon as
Place, bore off to Sea.
they faw his Ships, took Arms, and kept ftria
Guards being in fo good a Pofture of Defence, that
they rather wifh'd he would attack them, than pafs
The French had indeed got 2000 Bucca•,

them

by.

neers
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neers together at Petit Guaves,

with a Defign eithe
to attack the Spaniards in H.fpaniola, or the Englijh
\
Jamaica but the Storm fell on the Spaniards.
Admiral Nevill was then in thofe Parts, in fearc
-,

of Monfieur fointi ; and the Monmouth, one of Ni
Squadron, took a French Privateer, that had jui
put the Governour of Petit Guaves afhore.
Admiral NeviUnW&dX Jamaica the ieth of May
1697- and fail'd again the 25th, having ftaid ther
for a Wind.
Two or three Days after he difcover'i
Tbintfc Squadron returning from Carthagena, an
chas'd them a Day and a Night \ but the French out
failing him, got away, except a rich Ship, formed'
taken from the Spaniards, being Vice-Admiral of th
vill's

Burlovento Fleet, which the Princefs .^w/e andth
Hollandia brought to Jamaica, having on Board, be
fides Plate, 800 Barrels of Powder, and 100 Negroes

The

Ship and Cargo were computed to be wort]
200000 Pounds Sterling.
Admiral Nevill fail'd to the Coafts of Bifpaniola
to look after the Galleons. He landed fome Men 01
the Ifland, made himfelf Matter of Petit Guaves, plui*
der'd and burnt it to the Ground- He alfo took
;
French Privateers.
The Admiral dy'd in Augufi: Commodore Mees.
Cap. Lytcot, Cap. Holmes, Cap. Bellwood, Cap. Dyer.
Cap. Stadley, and Cap. Fojter dy'd alfo in this Voyage.
They were all Commanders of Men of War,
and the Seamen were fwept away by the Sicknefi

which

rag'd in the Fleet.

The Squadron was, after the Death of Admiral Nevill and Commodore Mees, commanded by
Cap,
Bilks, who ftop'd in his Way home at Virginia,
where the Seamen recover'd

their Health.
French foon repair'd their LofTes this Year by
the Englijh ; for in the next we find they talk'd of invading Jamaica. They had 1 + Men of War at Petit
Guaves, fome of which were 70 Gun Ships.
Sir William Beeflon fent Cap. Mofes thither in a
Sloop, to fetch off a Man, or more, to get Information of their Defigns j which he perform'd very
well, landing with 4 or 5 Men, who took one Grumbles out of a Houfe, as he was at Dinner, and brought
him away,

The

Grum*
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Grumbles was a Native of Jamaica, where he liv'd
a few Years before, when he ran away to the
ill
rench at Hifpaniola, where he was the chief Man
fiat irrigated the Enemy to invade, plunder, and
eftroy the Ifland of Jamaica, his Native Country.
French were enrag'd at the Lofs of fo ufefiil a
and if he was hang'd, threaten'd to do the
imeby Capt. Price, Commander of & London Sh\pt
irhich they had taken, and kept the Captain Prifoner
Grumbles laid the French defign'd
t Petit Guaves.
Dr the Havana ; but the tjimely notice the Spani-

The

Am;

rds had of their Preparations, broke all their

Mea-

ares.

In

169S. the Aflembly paft an Aft for fortifying
Upon which the Governour remov'd thi-

Wt Royal

:

her from Spanijh Town, to fee that Work begun.
The Scots now fettl'd at Darien, and fortify'd Gol\en Ifland, at the Bottom of the Gulph, where the
fthmus between that and the South-Seas is fo narrow,
hat a few Men might defend it againfl Multitudes,

nd deny all Paffage that way to the Indies : But King
Villiam being in a ftria Alliance with the King of
'pain at that time, this Settlement of the Scots was an
>pen Breach of it, and he could not fuffer his Englijh
without
be aflifting to the new Colony
vhofe Afliftance 'twas impoflible for the Scots to efe& their Defign. Orders were fent to the Goverlour of Jamaica, and other Governours in the Weftfo
ndies, not to let them be fupply'd from thence
or Want of Provifion the Scots were forc'd to aiubjecls to

•,

•,

>andon their Settlement

:

For which Lofs Satisfa&i-

made thena, upon the Conclufion of
he late happy Union between the two Nations.
In the Year 1 «.<?<>. Admiral Bembow arriv'd at Ja~
the Seamen
naica with % Squadron of Men of War
>n

has been fince

•,

vere infected with a mortal Diftemper, which cary'd off great Numbers of them, as alfo of the Oficers.

South Sea Caftle, Capt. Stepney ; and the BiddeSear I, Uno Meeof War, were caft away,
4nno 1700. near Hifpaniola, and 30 Barrels of Powler blew up
Fort Charles in Port Royal, at filuting

The

wd, Capt.

m

1

Scots Ship,

Vol. IL

%

Sir

m

:J

r
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Maj. Gen.

Sir William Bee/ion dying in the

Year 1 700. Major
General Selwyn was made Governour of Jamakam
at which time the Iflandwas in a very
flourifhing Condition, and Admiral Bembow's Squadron healthy.
This Commander was very vigilant and brave in
the Difcharge of his Truft, and had Cruizers always
about the Illand, for the Security of Trade j it being
expected, that the War between England and France,
which had ceas'd about. 4 Years, would break out again, on the French King's feizing the Spariifh Dominions in Europe and America.
Major General Selwyn arriv'd at Port Royal in 1 70
1
btft dy d foon after ms Arrival
and Peter Bedford,
Beckford
was
en
^°^
c
Governour
by
Lieutenant
the
Coun*.
Efb Lkut.^b
Goitrmur <&'•> who receiving Advice of the Death of King

Selwyn

Gwcrnwr jprii^ 1?OJt

'

'?

William the Hid. of Glorious Memory, order'd all
great. Guns to be fir'd at a Minute's Diftance, at
St. jago, or Spanifb Town, Port Royal and Kittgftw, the
23d of June7 1 702, from Sim-fet to 1 2 at Night
the
tliQ

*,

,

fame was done by Vice-Admiral Bembow, and the
Men of War under his Command.
The next Day, our preient Gracious Sovereign
Queen Anne, was with all poffible Solemnity proclaim'd in Spanifl) Town, the Capital of the Illand
the
Lieutenant Governour, the Council, and molt of the
Gentlemen of the Place being prefent, and the feveral Companies of Soldiers and Militia under Arms
All the Great Guns in the Town were thrice difcharg'd, and were anfwer'd by as many Volleys of
',

fmall Shot

:

All the Forts in the Illand nr'd

all

their

Vice- Admiral, the Men of War,
and all the Ships in the Port did the like. The Lieutenant Governour gave the Council and principal
Gentry a noble Entertainment at Dinner ; and the
Joy for her Ma jelly's Acceilion to the Throne was as
great as their Sorrow for the Death of their late Sovereign.

Guns thrice, and the

Afloon as Admiral Bemhow had notice of the War
breaking out again between England and Franca, that
he might with the greater Advantage infeft the. Enemy, he detach'd fome of the Ships under his Command, and fail'd himfelf with the reft of his Squadron,
to infult the French, and their new Confederates the
Spani-

The Hiftory

of

Jamaica.
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and intercept the Ships lent to the WefiSome of thefe Fnvdies under Monfieur du Ca(]e.
of Hifpaniola and
ats took between the two Capes
Spaniards,

very rich Ship, defign 'd for France, mounted
which they fent to
20 Guns, and ii>o Men

'uba, a

•,

rith

'amaka.

.

-,.

•

by their long flay in
to the Climate,
lis IOand, were fo well accufcom'd
The
lat they were all in a good State of Health.
a Spanijh Man
Wiflol Man of War took the Gloriana,
She was bound
f War, and fent her into Port Royal.

The Admiral and

his Officers,

St Domingo, to carry a new Governour from
lenceto Carthagen'a.
The Admiral with 7 Men of War, cruizing oft
eogane and Petit Guaves, put the French and SpantHe drove a French
rds in a terrible Confternation.
>r

t

Ian of War of 40 Guns afhore } and the Enemy
Lew her up, to prevent her falling into his Hands.
Ships,
[e with his Boats fet fire to 2 great Merchant
1
id took 2 more, with a Brigantme and a Sloop
rhich the Colchefter brought into Port Royal the xiyth
After which he fail'd in fearchof
1702.
f Augujl,
htCaffb.

The Council and Affembly of Jamaica having tranllitted

md
ir

:

a very Loyal Addrefs to her Majefty in Engprefented by Sir Gilbert Heathcot, and

Twas

Bartholomew Gracedieu, two eminent Jamaica

lerchants.

,

1

apIn Oftober this Year the Queen was pleas d to
Peterborough,
oint the Right Honourable the Earl of
mo has fince made himfelf fo famous by his.Conquefts
him
1 Spain,
to be Governour of Jamaica, and gave
His
had.
.rger Powers than the Duke of Albemarle
Admi.ordfhip being declar'd Captain General and
in the Weft Indies,
il of all her Majefty's Settlements
Squadron to convoy
lr. Graydon was order'd with a
he was to ta^e
le Lord Peterborough, and the Forces
the
thither : And all People concerned
rith

m

him

were extreamly
fo good Hands.

'lantations,
liffion in

o, is a

Qaeftion

we

pleas'd to fee this

Why

this

cannot anfwer

:

Com-

Lord did not

And

'tis

there-

enough for us to obferve only, that Mr. Graydon
Tranfports j
rent with the Men. of War, and fome
are

to
nd thatthe Voyage prov'd unfortunate both

X
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In the mean time, Admira'

and the Kingdom.

Bembow hearing Commodore Whetdone, with feve
ral Ships, was abroad, fail'd to join him j but undemanding Monfieur Du Cajfje was expected at Leo
gane, he went thither in fearch of him.
In his Paf
fage he took a French Sloop, and forc'd a French Mar
of War of 50 Guns to run her felf afhoar zxLeogane
where (he blew up ; he funk another of the Enemy'
Ships of

and

1

6 Guns, took one of 30, another of 16

a third of 6.

He

afterwards went to Petit Guaves, and Cap<

Donna Maria

where he receiv'd Advice that Mon
was fail'd for Carthagena, and fet Sai

;

fie«r

Du

CaJJe

after

him

the 10th of Augufi, towards the Coaft o

Martha, with the Breda, Capt Fog, of 70 Guns
on board which he was himielf the Defiance, Col
St.

-,

Richard Kirby Commander, of 6" 4. Guns*, thzWind
the Greenwich
for, Capt. John Conflable, of 60 Guns
Capt. Cooper Wade, of 5+ Guns
the Ruby, Capt
George Walton, of 48 Guns ; the Pendennis, Capt
1'homos Hudfon, of
and the Falmouth
48 Guns
Capt. Samuel Vincent, of 48 Guns.
On the 15th, he came in Sight of Monfieur D\
Cajfe, who had with him 4 flout Ships, from 66 t<
70 Guns, one great Dutch-built Shjp, of 30 or 4<
Guns, and one fmall Ship, full of Soldiers, with
Sloop, and 3 other fmall VefTels.
The Admiral im
mediately made a Signal for an Engagement, an<
attack'd the Enemy very bravely, maintaining th'
Fight
Days.
If the other Ships of his Squadroi
had feconded him, he would certainly have taken o.
deftr'oy'd all the French, but 4 of his Ships did no
aflift him.
The Ruby was difabled on the 21ft, an<
lent to Port Royal, and the whole Burthen lay upoi
thQ Admiral and the Falmouth', who however tool
a Prize, being an Englijb Vend, which the Frenc,
had formerly taken. The Breda fo difabled
Cafe's fecond Ship, that fhe was tow'd away, an<
very much fhatter'd thQ reft of his Squadron. Tji
Admiral, on the 24th, had his Leg broken by
Chain-fhot, which yet did not difcourage him fron
continuing ihs Fight ; but not being able to prevai
with his Captains to concur with him in his Defign
he was oblig'd to give it over, and fo Du Cajfe go
',

',

*,

;

jr

D

i

int<
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He

nto Porto Bella.

order'd the Offenders to be

and when he arriv'd at Jamaica,
aken into Hold
wanted a Com million to Rear- Admiral Whetftone,
them.
vho was then there, and other Officers, to try
Eiqj
Brown,
Arnold
and
held,
was
Martial
Court
V
on tins Qcfudge Advocate, officiated in his Place
Col. Klrby and Capt. Wade were, for Cowafion.
to be foot
rdice and Breach of Orders, condemn'd
till her
o Death, but the Execution was refpited
Capt. Conjtable
vlajefty's Pleafure fhould be known.
of Or~
>eing clear'd of Cowardice, was for Breach
Service, and conlers cafliier'd from her Majefty's
Plea?
lemn'd to Imprifonment, during her Royal
Capt. Hudfon dy'd before his Trial
iire.
during
This Sentence was certainly very juft 7 for
between England and
;he whole Courfe of the Wars
fuch Difho"ranee, never did two EngUfimen bring
[Wade,
lour upon their Country, as Kirby and
Betides the
Treachery.
:hro' their Cowardice and
the Nation of recei>reat Profit that they hinder'd
ving, by the Deftruftion of Du Cajfe, and his Squaprevented taQ
Iron, which perhaps would have
Wejl-Indies, and
all their Defigns on the
•,

j

'

French in

brwarded the Redudion of the Spawfi. Dominions
and
But this fair Opportunity was loft
•here
forefee, we
without the Gift of Prophecy we can
•

',

:

not foon have fuch another.
and
iiv'd till the 4th of November,
the Engagein
receiv'd
he
Wound
of
the
>hen dy'd
took on him
ment with Du Cajfe. Captain Whetftone
of Men of War,
the Command of the Squadron
liall

The Admiral

which was then at Tort Royal.
number ol
The Merchants there fitted out a great
a Place call 4
Privateers, and 9 or 10 of them attack'd
10 Leagues ironi
Toulon, on the Continent, about
and burnt.
Carthagena, which they took, plunder'd
the
From thence they fail' d to Caledonia, went up
Indians to be their
River Darien, andperfwaded the
them to the
Guides ; who in twelve Days carry'd
near Santa
Gold Mines at Santa Cruz, de Cana,

Maria.

,

,

-

,.

,

.v
with

of their March, they fell in
the Spaniards had
an Out-Guard of 10 Men, which
Place j of whom
potted at feme Diftance from the
tne ^
'

The pth Day

X
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they took nine, but the other efcaping, gave
Notice at the Mines of their Approach.
Upon which
the ncheft of the Inhabitants retir'd from thence,

Money and Jewels. However the Ento the Number of 400 Men, being come up,
took the Fort, and poffefs'd themfelves of the Minei
where there remain 'd about 70 Negroes, whom
they fetto work, and continu'd there 21
Days,
with their

glijh,

in

which time they got about 80 Pound Weight of
Gold Daft. They alfo found feveral Parcels of
Plate, which the Spaniards had bury'd
when they
left that

Place.

The

Englljh, at their

Departure,

burnt-ail the Town, except the Church, and
return'd to their Sloops, carrying away the
Ne a& roes
with them,
Some went further up the River, having a Defkrt
upon another Gold Mine, call'd Chocoa
and two
of the Privateers, commanded by Captain Plowman
and Captain Gandy, fail'd towards Cuba, landed near
Trmidado % and with 100 Men took the Town,
burnt part of it, and brought off a very
confiderable
-,

Col.

Tho

Handafyde Govermur.

Booty,
This Year Colonel Thomas Handafyde was ."appointed Lieutenant Governour of Jamaica
and
}
Captain Whetjione having refitted his Ships, fail'd
with 12 Men of War to look out the Enemy.
But
before we can give an Account of this
Expedition,
we muft take Notice of the dreadful Judgment which
fell upon the rich and beautiful
City of Fort RoyaL

itlhen deferv'd that Name, and which fo far
bury a it, that 'tis now no where to be feen, but 111
a

for

Heap of Ruins.

On the 9 th of January, lyd. between n and
i2^n the Morning, a Fire happen 'd through Careletaefs m this Town, which before
Night confum'd
it, without leaving a Houfe
ftanding.
The P!;re
being fituated on a fmall Neck of Land,
furround
by the Sea, and taken up wholly with Hoofc, ari
tne Streets and Lanes narrow, admitted
not of th^t
Help which might have been otherwife given
d
^
the People could not favefo much of
their
they might have done in a

as
I

lace

zines

Goods
more open
However the two Royal Forts and Magadid not receive any Damage, nor 'any of the
:

Ships
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hips at Anchor, except one Brigantine and a Sloop,
of the Merchants fav'd
diich were burnt.

Mod

and Books of Accompt, and fome of
hem confiderable Quantities of Merchandize, thro'
The
he Affiftance of Boats from the Men of War.
jovernour, on this fad Occafion, fumroon'd the
heir

Money

UTembly to meet at

Kingfion,

recommended

to

them

he Cafe of the poor inhabitants, and acquainted
hem, that by the Advice of the Council he had
nade fome Disburfements for that End', feveral Barhaving
els of Beef, Flower, and frefh Provifions
Upon this Information, the Ai>een fent to them.
embly unanimoufly refolv'd, That they would remburfe the Treafury, what had been or mould be
ixpended for the Reliefand Support of the diitrefs'd
?eople, and pray'd the Governour and Council to
They alfo, with the
:ontinue their Care of them.
Concurrence of the Lieutenant Governour, took
1

uch further Refolutions, as were neceffary for the
and Welfare of the Ifland in this Exigency.
rhey voted, That Port Royal mould not be reto Kingbuilt j but that the People mould remove
and
ion, where Streets were laid out, and foon built
Safety

inhabited.

News of Vice-Admiral Bembom's Death coiwng to
England, Vice-Admiral Graydon was order'd to Jamaica, to take on him the Command of the Squadron there. Before he arriv'd, Capt. V^etftone rei+th
turn'd to that Ifland, having been out from the

A

D.
of February to the sth of April following,
ot
1703. He cruis'd about 5 Weeks on both Sides
Hifpaniola, in hopes of meeting with a confiderable
Fleet of Merchant Ships \ which, as he had been
inform'd, was expected in thofe Parts, under a Convoy from France: But not being able to get any Account of them, he fail'd to Petit Guaves and Lcogane,
and for the better prein the Gulph of fffpaniola
venting any Ships efcaping out of that Bay, he di',

who
vided his Squadron, and fent Capt. Vincent,
had fo bravely feconded Admiral Bembm in ins Battle
with Du Cajfe, with one half to the Southward, and
himfelf fteer'd with the reft to the Northward. As
he had conjeftur'd, three French Privateers, upon
of Capt. Vincent^ and the Ships
the Appearance
rr

X
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with him, flood away immediately to the
Northward, and To came in the Commodore's View,
who
cnac'd one of I2 and another of
14 Guns afhoar,
where they were burnt, and the third of 10
Guns

was taken. In the mean time, Capt. Vincent
with
his Boats row'd in the Night
undifcover'd into the
Cvl, where there lay
4 Ships, of which the biggeft
was formerly taken from the Engli/b, and
was call'd
the Selwin.
She had her full Cargo, and was richly
laden, but all her Sails were afhoar.
Capt. Vincent
burnt one, funk another, and tow'd
out a third,
which was a Cpnfort of the Privateers
the fourth
•,

was boarded by one of the Boats Crews,
but by

Accident blew up.
This allarm'd the Enemy at
Land, and put them into a tferrible
Confirmation to
4ee their Ships burning on
both Sides of their Bay.
The Squadron look'd into Porto Paix, on the
NorthSide, but found no Ships there.
Thefe 4 Privateers
were all the French had at Hifpaniola, and
were deto fail with joo Men to the
North-Side of
Jamaica, to make a Defcent, and
plunder and destroy the Country.
The Englijh brought away , 20

tod

Pnfoners,

andtheFrw^fuffer'd a confiderableLofs
in their Ships and Goods.
the jth of Jaw, 1703.
Vice-Admiral Gray-

On

^arnvdat Jamaica,

having on board 2000 Land
whofe Chief Commander was Ventm CoUnbine, Efq- Brigadier General
of Foot, who dy'd
on Ship-board when the Ships
were in Sight of the
Ifland
Indeed there had been a great
Mortality
in the Fleet, and the
Difagrcemeht between the two
Climates of England and the
Weji-Jndies is fuch,
Soldiers,

that

tis

very difcouraging to fend Soldiers
thither

where they have no Enemy
very Air they breathe.

to fear fo

much,

'

as the

This cannot be faid of fear
but no Pretences: to the contrary
will
prevail againft a Truth
confirm 'd by fo many fad
Lxperiences.
Kjrby and Wade, the two
cowardly Captains
above-mention'd, being this Year
fen t home trifoer Sent^ce of Death, found
a Warrant
Jodgd or their Execution,
aflbon-as they came to
nd
were accordingly fhot a Ship-

Jond

Men

h

s

:

S,f

ht7A
«WJW

m
.

'

,

J^
Example

'V
A juft

to

•'•'«

'

-

all

thofe Traitors,

'-."
:

who
take
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ke Commifiions only to fill their Pockets, and
ed their Debaucheries, and have no Confijration for the Service of their Queen and
ountry.
On Shrove-Tuefday, as the People were at Church
Kingfton, they felt a Shake of an Earthquake,
hich was fmall, and did no Damage.
The Men of War here, in 14 Days time, A. D.
704.. took 3 French Privateers, 120 Prifoners, and
stook a Sloop of'Jamaica ; fo that thefe Seas were
moft entirely clear'dofthe Enemies Rovers. This
land was then very healthy \ and the Merchants
raded enough with the Spaniards^ to fill it with MoTis to be wifh'd they may have Encourageey.
lent in that Trade, and the belt Encouragement is
:

I

fee u re

On

it.

the 7th of

May, Capt. Whetjione (now Rear-

admiral) arriv'd at Jamaica, with 6 Men of War
nd 12 Merchant Ships from England. He took a
Srigantine and a Sloop in his PafTage. His Men were
lealthy, and fo continu'd.
On the 5th of June hefail'd to cruize, and took off
?arthagena a French Ship of \6 Guns, after a vety
One of the
efolute Defence made by the Captain.

another French Ship of
Guns.
Rear- Admiral Whetjione ftay'd in thefe Parts till
September, 1706. when he left Captain Kerr Comnander in Chief of the Squadron which remain'd
Jamaica Privateers took
*4

there.

Before he fail'd for England, the Cruizers of JaOne of them a
maica brought in there 8 Prizes.
French Merchant Ship, very richly laden, commanded by one Cordier, and taken by the Experiment Marr
of War, a Privateer of Jamaica being in Company.
A Dutch Caper afterwards took a Spanijh
Advice-Boat of 14 Guns, bound for St. Domingo,
and another of 22 Guns, bound for the Havana,
Which ihews us how advantagioufly this Ifland is
fituated to annoy the Spaniards in the Weft- Indies, if

proper Methods of doing it were purfu'd, and due
Encouragement given to fuch as would undertake

it.

The

"

3*4
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The Behaviour of feveral Captains of Men

War

in thefe Parts has

Nation has

fuffer'd

oi

been very infamous, and the

much by

it.

In January 17 oh before the Arrival of Captain
?
Kerr, her Majefty's Ships the Brijiol and Folkjion
met

with 1 o Sail of Merchant Men bound from Petit
Guaves to France, under Convoy of two French
Men of War, one of 24., and another of 30 Gunsout of which Capt. Anderfon, Commodore of the
Englffi, took 6 French Merchant-Men, laden with
Sugar, Cocao, Cocheneal, and Indigo, and brought
thcmi Jamaica
where, when he arriv'd, Admiral
Whetjlom held a Court of Admiralty, and Captain
Andetfon and the other Officers were condemn'd to
1-ofe their Com millions,
for not engaging thQ two
-,

1

French

Men

of

W?r.

The Merchants of Jamaica having

been extremely

abus'd by Capt. Kerr, and through his Negligence
or Avarice, loft feveral Sloops bound thither from
:

the Spamjb Wejilndies with Plate, they refolv'd to
apply to the Parliament for Redrefs
accordingly
they employ'd Mr. Thomas Wood to be their Agent iri
England on this Occafion, and he has with great Induftry and Prudence profecuted the Matter, fo that
Juflice has been done the Merchants on the Offenders, and the chief of them has had his Com million
taken from him, without Hopes of ever being employ'd in her Majefty's Service more.
•,

V.

C H A

F-
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CHAP.

Ji-S

II.

of the Treeing
Climate, Soil, Produtf,

an Account

onuimng

Forts,

Towns,

Animals, Difeafes, 8cc. at

Commodities,

Jamaica.

already fpoken of the Situation of
here,
to which we think fit to add
Ifland
Southwt 'tis 140 Leagues from Carthagena to the
de la Hache in the fame
Veft ; 1 60 Leagues from Rio
the
Jountry, of an Oval Figure, and according to
Surveys, is 170 Miles long where 'tis longeft,
this

TT E have
W

•,

iteft

nd 70 broad, where

'tis

broadeft,

which is about the

Towards the two Ends it
two
rows narrower by Degrees, till it terminates in

4iddle of the Ifland.
>oints.

It is

faid to contain

about

Millions 01

5

which one half are planted.
into
There's a Ridge of Hills, which divides it
wo Parts, running from Sea to Sea, and out of them
Soil
low Abundance of Rivers, that render the
Inhabifruitful, and are a great Help to the
Veres, of

my

tants.

L

'.

',,

i

abounds in excellent Bays on the Southern
Old Harbour^
Coafts-, as Port Royal, Port Movant ,.
Hole, McPoint Negril, Port St.' Francis, Michael's
Parattee Bay,
cary Bay, Megator Pond, Point Pedro,
Lwma Bay, Blewfield's Bay, Cabarita's Bay, and
many more, all very commodious for Shipping.
Thelfle is now divided into 16 Pariihes, which
the
lie thus, proceeding from Point Morant, round
It

The firft is the
Parifh of St. David's. In which is a little Town
and a Salt Work in TaUah Bay.
call'd Free Town
Port Morant is in this Precinft, a fafe and commodious Bay, where Ships ride fecure from the Weather, and the Country about it is well plantThis Precina fendstwo Members to the AiTemed.

Ifland.

',

foly

•,

and is

fortify'd

by a

fftiall

Fort,

where

in

War

Time

3?i6
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time 12

Men

Wood and

are kept in Pay.

frefh

Watc

are plenty in this Parifh. And next to it is the
Parifh of Port Royal in which ftands the Remair
•,

of one of the molt beautiful and wealthy Towns i
America which gave its Name to the Parifh. Th
Town of Port Royal was formerly called Coguay, an
when 'twas in being, flood on that long Neck of Lan
yvhich ran above 10 Miles into the Sea, but is fo ve
ry narrow, that 'tis not a Bow-fhot over in fom
\,

Places.

On

the very Point of this Neck the Englijh chofe fc
build their Capital City, for it deferv'd the Name i
Years ago. There were fo many Houfes upon th<

Neck then, that itlook'd like one City. Thereafono
their building here, was for the Convenience of th<
Harbour

for the Shore is fo bold, and the Sea f<
deep, that Ships of the greateft Burthen laid theii
Broad-fides to the Merchants Wharfs, and loaded anc
unloaded with very little Trouble or Charge. Thii
Point of Land makes the Harbour, which is as fafe a;
any in America for Shipping, having the Main Lana
on the North and Eaft, the Town on the South fc
'tis open only to the South- Wefi.
A Thoufand Sail of Ships may ride here, and befepre from all Winds that blow. The Entrance intc
it is fortify'd by Fort Charles, the ftrongeft Fort in
the Englijh American "Dominions, with a Line of
.,

'•,

Battery of 60 Pieces of Cannon, a Garrifon of Soldiers maintain 'd by the Crown in conftant Pay.
The
Jdarbour

is about 3 Leagues broad, and fo deep, that
able to receive the largeft JFieet of the greateft
Ships in the World.
'tis

The great River on which St. Jago, or Spanifl) Town
ftands, runs into the Sea in this Bay.
Here the Ships
generally take in their
and frefh Water. The

Wood

Convenience of Anchorage, and Depth of Water,
by which means a Ship of 1009 Tuns may put
Plank afhore here, made this the chief Port and Town
ofthelfland for drawing Merchants hither. They
were foon follow'd by Shop-keepers, Vintners and
other Trades, infomuch that when the dreadful Calamity of the Earthquake happen'd, there were 2000
faandfom Houfes in the City
the Rents of which
Were as dear as thofe in London. It rais'd a whole Re•,

Pt
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and yet,, excepting the Conventiment of Militia
the Situation of it is neither
Harbour,
the
of
ce
n
•,

no Wood, not

odnor commodious, thawing
nor Grafs on the Neck.
efli Water, Stone,

The

and the Refort of Merchants,
oil is a hot dry Sana,
thither, render d
Satincrs and others, for Traffick
made every thing exalways like a Fair which
was a very large Church
reamly dear there. There
Allowance of 250/. a Year,
a Minifter,whohadan
jiih

y Aft of

the Aflembly, to which this

Panfh

fends 3

deftroy'd by an
as has been faid, was
and ten Years after,
Earthquake in the Year x
which the Afvhenitwasrebuilt, byaBre. Upon
be built again , but
not
mould
it
that
voted
embly
to Kwgfton, in St.
hat the Inhabitants mould remove
made a Town and PaAndrew's Parifh, which was
any Market for
(k of it felf. They alfo prohibitedConvenience
that
But the
the future at Port Royal
there at firft, will, tis
invited the People to build

^ttfcTown,

W

.

rebuild, and make
probable, in time, tempt them to
which gem to
Judgments
terrible
the
em forget
on a Place that Heaven
forbid any future dwelling
dooms to Deftruaion. Next to it is
in which flood thQ Town of
St. trap's Pari fh ;
but now
Royal
Ij,
JGndton, on the Harbour of Port

This ftecinfe
a Panfh of itfelf.
and allows
Aflembly,
the
to
Reprefentatives
fends two
the Minifter 100/. a Year.
an Att of the AtParifh of Kingflon, to which by
Seflions for the
fembly in the Year 1^5. the Quarter
Pleas were remov d.
Peace, and Court of Common
Omcer,
The Secretary, Receiver General, and Naval
it had
and
there
Offices
their
keep
were oblig'd to
Reprefentatives to the Althe Privilege of fending 3
Vort Royal was
fembly. It is much encreas'd fmce
or Soo houies.
burnt, and is now a large Town of 7
of Port Royal
Harbour
the
on
lies
It
the South-Weji, and North by the
is bounded by it to
William Beefton, andcontmu d
Sir
late
Lands of the
thaTPlaceis made

•,

^thf??^

Corner by a ftrait
from a Calabaih on the North-Eaft
Mountain, and from
Line to the Foot of the long
of the.Panm ot
thence till it meets with the Bounds
Port Royal.

j£
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St.

Katherine\ Parifh

in

',

of

Jamaica.

which

is

the

little

Town

of Paffage Fort, fituated at the Mouth of the River
that runs up to St. Jago, fix Miles from that Town,
and as many from Port Royal. There are about 200
Houfes in the Town which was built chiefly for the
Entertainment of Paffengers from Port Royal to St.
Jago.
There's a Fort mounted with 1 o or 1 2 Guns,
for the Security of that River.
'Twas call'd Paffage,
from the Paflage-Boats coming always thither to land
fuch as went from one Town to t'other. This Pre•,

cin& fends 3 Reprefentatives to the Aflerably, and
allows the Minifler 1 00 /. a Year. There's a River in
this Parifh, call'd Black River? over which is a
Bridge. Six Miles up in the Country is the Parifh
St. John's, one of the moft pleafant, fruitful,
beft inhabited Spots of Ground in Jamaica
as
•,

may imagine by

the

Names of

3

and
one

Plantations, conti-

guous to one another, Spring Vale, Golden Vale, and
Spring Garden.

It

fends

two Reprefentatives

to the

Aflembly, and allows the Minifter 100/. a. Year \
but is moft famous for being in the Neighbourhood
of,
Spanijf)

Town, or

St.

Jago

-,

the Capital of the Ifland

when the Spaniards were Mailers, as 'tis alfo at prefent E fore the EngliJJj burnt it, when they conquer'd it, it contain'd above 2000 Houfes, had 16
Churches and Chappels*, but after they had exercis'd
their Fury upon it, there were left only the Remains
of 2 Churches, and about j or 600 Houfes, fome of
Which were very pleafant and habitable.
'Twas founded by Chrifiopher Columbus, who call'
it, St. Jagode la Vega, as we have hinted before
an<
he reciprocally receiv'd the Title of Dukede la Vega
from this City.
There's a Savana, or Plain, which faces the Town,
where Thoufands of Sheep, Goats, Calves, and Horfes graz'd, when the Spaniards own'd it.
The Backfide of the Town is wafh'd by a fair but un-navigable
River, which falls into the Sea at Paffage Fort. Tis
a fine large Stream, and runs by the Sides of the
•,

Town, ferving all the People for Drinking, and other Ufes.
The Spaniards call'd it Rio Cobre, or the
Copper River, from its running over that Mineral.
This

9
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2 Miles from Port Roy
and the Engllfh like it fo well, that they have made
The Governour and his
the Capital of the Ifland.
lis

Town,

or rather City,

is 1

cceflbrs at firft chofe it for the Place of their Refince , the principal Courts ofJudicature are kepthere.
le chief Officers are oblig'd to attend here, where
and by this means,
e Seat of the Government is
d the Fate of Tort Royal, this City is fo much enthere
-g'd, that there are now 2000 Houfes in it, as
*,

ere before the Englijh conquer'd

it.

'Tis a very pleafant City, and the Inhabitants live
The Savana
a great deal of Pomp and Luxury.

e

Place of Rendezvous every Eas the Park is at
iniog for the People of Fafhion
mdon, and the Cows at Paris.
The Night-Guard here confifts of Horfe as well as

fore the

Town is the

:,

)Ot,

s

a

:

d

i

Troopers and a Corporal, and 6 Foot Soldil

Corporal.

It fends

?

Reprefentatives to the
of Judicature is

The Supream Court

IFembly.
;pt here.

Next

to

it is,

Dorothys Partfij ; in which is Old Harbour, a- Hick,
'Tis
xit 4 or 5 Leagues to the Leward of St. Jago.
good Road, and a little Gulph \ which may as con4 or 500
sniently ferve SpaniJh.Town as Port Royal.
without Danger of falling
ill Ships may ride there,
ml upon one another. This Prerin& fends 2 Repremtatives to the AfTembly, and allows the Minifter
St.

/. per Annum \ as, do all the following Parifhes,
ordering on St. Dorothy's. On the fame Shore is£
Vere PariJI; , in which is a fmall Place call'd Carand Maccary Bay, very
fie, of 10 or 2© Houfes*,
It alfo fends 2 Reprefentatives to
ife for Shipping.

o

Next to it is,
he AfTembly.
St. Elizabeth Parijh, which fends 2 Reprefentatives
o the AfTembly, and is the laft Parifh on the Southrn Coafts of the Ifland. In the Bay into which
Slewfeld's
:he

Town

River runs, not far from theShoar, was
oWriJian, which the Spaniards built when

hey firft fettl'd upon this Ifland.
There are Abundance of Rocks
•

"ome
ia,

Ifles

among the Shoals

•,

off this Coaft, and

as Seruavilla, Quitefve-

'Tis faid, Auguftim Pedro Serrana
that he
here, and himfelf only fav'd
there
that
then
himfelf
by
Years
in
Ifland
this
j
3

and Serrana.

was
Liv'd

call:

away

*,

was

? 20
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was another Seaman thrown afhore, who was the only Man of all his Company that was fav'd
and thaj
thefe two liv'd four Years more before they were taken off. There are feveral Plantations to the Weft
ward as far as Point Negril, which is the Lands End of
',

Jamaica, 'us a good Harbour, and Ships are fhelter'd there from the Weather.
It lies convenient in
Cafe of a Rupture with Spain^ for our Men of War
to wait there for the Spaniards palling to or from the
Havana and 'twas there that Admiral Bembow waited for Du Cajfe, when Kirby and his other Captains
deferted him.
A little farther to the North-Weft flood the City o(
Seville, fituated on the Northern Coaft near the Sea.
'Twas the fecond Town built by the Spaniards. There
was formerly a Collegiate Church there the Head
of which was honour'd with the Title of an Abbot.
Peter Martyr, who wrote the Decades, of the Weft*
Indies, was Abbot of this Monaftery.
Eleven Leagues further Eaftward was the City of
Here Columbus
Mellila, the firft the Spaniards built.
fuffer'd Shipwrack, in his Return fcom Keraguam
Mexico. This City flood in,
which fends 2 Members to the
St. James Parijh
AfTembly. This Precincl: is but thinly inhabited, as
isalfothenext to it,
St. Annes : It fends 2 Reprefentatives to the AfTem•,

•,

',

The fame

bly.

Clarendon
planted.

j

does,

an Inland Precincl, better peopl'd and

Annes, and fends alfo two
To Rio Novo, in this Parifh, the Spaniards retreated, when the Englift) had
driven them from the South Coaft of the Ifland. Bordering on this Precincl: is,
St.

Marys

Members

St.

ted,

is

next to

St.

to the AfTembly.

Thomas in the Vale, which is pretty well planand fends 2 Reprefentatives to the AfTembly.

Next to this is,
St. George's Pari/b; which fends 2 Members to the
AfTembly: As does,
St. Thomas, in the North-Eafl part of the Ifland. On
the Northern Coaft is Port Francis, byfomecall'd
Port Antonio one of the beft Ports in Jamaica. 'Tis
and has but one Fault,
c^ofe, and well cover'd
•,

•,

which
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Jamaica

to be fcarl of

<«

of the Fa;

Hoards, who was once Governour of
1

Harbovirs on the Northern
"Ther"e are feveral good

WUAgM!

iW el^asonthe^Lshoreii
arts beina beft peopled, is

mod frequented

iere's

thefe
no! hing more in any of

nfts

worth the Reader's Curiofity,

:

And

«M«i Pre-

ween-

unlefs

** C°g£7f

Hiftor, of
into the Natural
publilhd, after he
rhich the learned Dr.Sfe»has
it.
about
.
-~ „„ f ;~
iad been feveral Years
thefe Counties,
The Difference in the Riches of
in a late
Valuation,
rParifhes will be feen by their
Country, for
whole
the
upon
laid
+?/
faiof

ed

to

{gents in England,

L
Port Royal,

52
5*
25

Andrews,

St.

5.

IO
17
16

4*

'•-

St. Katherines,

St. Dorothy,
.
.
Fere,
Clarendon,
St. Elizabeth,

3
I

47
42

.

I

$X. Thomas \n\hs N.

5
3
1

i

%

s

51

E

10

27
15

10
II

9
Q

St.

Davids,

Thomas in the Vale,

21

9

©

St.

:m»,

IJ

8

st.

3

15
13
2

7
5

•

•

3

St. George,

St.
St.

Marys,
>!»««,

11
•

7
2

•

$t. '?<*««»

1£

Kingfton,

The

Soil of

yaw***

Am
is

where, efpecially in the
Mould isWkifh, and in

good and

extremely

vVol.IL

fertile,

5

fruitful

Parts,

every

where the
d with

m«
t^«*Jg»
altq^g,

maay PUc«

towards
Potters-Earth-, in others, as
Take
the Soil is reddifh and fandy.
'tis

it?

it

the in
and very well anfwers

V

miU1
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duftry of the Planter. The Plants and Trees are
at
ways blooming, and always green, of one fort or another ^ and every Month there refembles our

Am
r

and May.

There's Abundance of Savanas, or Lands of Indian Corn. Thefe Savanas are found up and down
even among the Mountains, particularly Northwarc

and Southward j where there are great Numbers o:
wild Beafts, tho not fo many as when the EngM

came

there.
Indians us'd to fow Maze in thofe Savanas
and the Spaniards bred their Cattle which ther
firft

The

brought from Spain as Horfes, Cows, Hogs, ant
Aiies, which multiply'd to fuch a
degree, that no
many Years ago Herds of wild Cattle were found ir
-,

the

Woods,

asalfo wild Horfes.

The Engliflj kill'd vaft Quantities of Oxen am
Cows when they were Mailers of thelfland i ye
there were an incredible Number ftill left in th<
Woods, whether

the Spaniards drove

them from th<

Conquerors.
The Savanas are

now the molt barren Parts of th<
Ifland, which proceeds from their not being atal
cultivated: However there grows fuch Plenty o:
Grafs, that the Inhabitants have been forc'd to bun
it.

As Jamaica is the moft Northerly of all the Charib
bee I/lands, the Climate is more temperate,
anc
there's no Country between the Tropicks

where th<
Heat is more moderate, and lefs troublefome.
Th<
is always cool'd by the
Eaflern Breezes, frequeni
Rams, and Nightly Dews, which before the terrible
Revolution in the Courfe of Nature by the
Earth
quake made the Place very healthy, and all
thing*
Air

look milling and pleafant there in allSeafons.
The Eafiern and Weflern Parts of the Ifland are
niore fubjeft to rainy and windy Weather,
than the
Northern and Southern j and the thick Forefts
there
render 'em not fo agreeable as to the Southward
and

Northward, which is a more open Country,
and lefi
iub]ea to Wind and Rain. The Air in the
mountainous Parts is cooler, and frofty
Mornings have been
often

*^

known upon

the Hills,
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Before the dreadful Hurricane, which overwhelmed
b many Hundreds of its Inhabitants, in 1692. this
like the ofland was not troubled with Tempefts,
her Sugar I/lands-^ neither were their Ships driven
fhore in their Harbours, nor their Houfes blown
lown over their Heads, as at Barbadoes and the
Leward I/lands ^ but they can now no more boaft of
hat Advantage over their Neighbours.
The Weather us'd to be more various and uncerThe Months of
ain than in the Charibbee I/lands.
May and November are wet Months and Winter is
mown from Summer only by Rain and Thunder,
vhich are then more violent than at other times of
he Year. The Eafierly Breezes begin to blow about
the Morning, and grow ftronger as the
> a Clock in
by which means People may travel or
Jun rifes

i

1

*,

*,

work

in the Field

all

Hours of the Day.

equal Length
the Year long, and there's Hardly any Difference

The Nights and Days are almoft of an
ill

:o

The Tides feldom rife above a
be perceiv'd.
Storms are very rare, and few or no

Foot high.

were ever caft away on thefe Coafts. But
Soil,
there being a curious Account of the Weather,
Water, Diet, and other Things relating to Jamaicommunicated to the Royal Society by Dr.
:a y
who made thefe. Obfervations, I (hall, for the
Ships

(

Stubfaj

Satisfa&ion of the Reader, give
lt

The Wind
m every way

him an Abftrad

of

Jamais
at Night blows off the Wand of
at once, fo that no Ship can any where
Night -, nor go out, but early in the

come in by
Morning, before the Sea-breeze come'son.

Asthe

SUn declines the Clouds gather and jbape accortell
ding to the Mountains ^ fo that old Seamen will
you each Ifland towards the Evening, by me Shape
of the Cloud over it.
Rams,
As there are certain Trees that attraft the
,

Rains a?e alfo defo as the Woods are deftroy'd, the
At Port Morant, the Eaftroy'd, or at leaR abated.
little of Land
dermoft Part of the Ifland, there's
becaufe the Mountain is remote from thence,
Brife,

and the Brife coming thence, fpends
the

Land

its

Force along

thither,

Y

2

la

Lowth.

fH f
r

Vo

'

8%C5

'

J(

y^
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In the Harbour of Jamaica there grow
marry
Rocks, fhap'd like Backs and Stags Horns. There

grow

alfo ieveral Sea-Plants, whofe Roots areftony.
the Point in Jamaica, where Port Royal ftood,
fcarce fall
o Showers a Year*
From the Point to-

At

4

(

wards Port Morant, and fo along to Liguame, 6
Miles from Port Royal, there's fcarce an Afternoon
for 8 or 9 Months together, beginning from AprA
in which it rains not.
At Spanijh Town it rains but
three Months in a Year, and then not much. At the
Point, where-ever one digs
j or 6 Foot, Water will
appear, which ebbs and flows as the Tide not fait,
y
but brackifh, unwholfome for Men, but wholfome
for Hogs.
-

Paflengers, when they firft come to Jamaica,
fweat^ continually in great Drops for three Quarters
of a Year, and then it ceafes yet they are not more
;

dry than in England, neither does all that fweating
make them faintifh. * If any one is dry, his Thirft is
belt quench'd by a little Brandy.
Moft Animals
drink little or nothing there. The hotteft time of
the Day is about tight in the Morning, when there
is no Brife.
In Magotti Savana, in the mid ft of the Ifland, between St. Mary's and St John's Precintts, when ever it
rains, the Rain, as it fettles on the Seams of any
Garment, turns in half an Hour to Maggots, yet
that Pla in is healthy to dwell in : Tho Water is found
every where 5 or 6 Foot deep at the Point, yet there
rifes no Steam into the Air from the Sands
for Men
often lie all Night, and fleep on them, without receiving any Hurt.
The Sea Brife comes not into Jamaica till s or 9 in
the Morning, andteommonly ceafes about 4 or 5 in
the Evening.
But fometimes the Sea Brife blows in
the Winter Months 14 Days and Nights together I
and then no Clouds gather, but Dews fall. But if a
North- Wind blows, which fometimes in the Winter
Months lafts as long, then no Dews fall, nor Clouds
gather.
The Clouds begin to gather at 2 or 3 of the
Clock in the Afternooon, at the Mountains the
•,

•,

of the Skie being clear till Sun-fet.
As for the Product of the Ifland^ 'tis much the
fame with Barbados
fhall take notice in what
reft

We

it
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it

differs, as

we
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proceed in our Difcourfe on this

*U

The Sugar of Jamaica is brighter and of a finer
Mufcovado, and
Grain than the common Barbadoes
or 6 Shillings in the JHundred
fells in England for 5
Barbadoes
nore, being fit for Grocers, whereas the
the Rehunpure'd Sugars muft generally pafs thro'
1670
Year
the
as
ago
long
So
firft.
lers Hands
which made about
there were 70 Mills in Jamaica,
but that Quantity is
Pound erf] Sugar

2000000

•,

jncreas'd to ten times as

much

fince.

m 10 Days, lb. p. $54.
At Jamaica, the Sugar cures fafter
this happens on
and
Barbadoes
j
at
Months
6
in
than
many Months togethofe Places, where it rains for
previous
Rains are fudden here, and make no
ther.
Alterations in the Air before they
leave it moifi afterwards.

fall,

nor do they

(

thence than
There is more Cocao comes from
'tis now no longer a ComBut
Colonies.
our
all
from
tho at hrlt
modity to be regarded in our Plantations,
Invitation to the peopling Jait was the principal
Fo? thofe Walks the Spaniards left behind
maica.
when we conquer'd it, pro.duc d iuch

them

there,
prodigious Profit with

WMand by

little

Trouble, that

feveral others, fet

grow wealthy
which the Spanijh

it,

and

fell

up

^BThomas Thomas,

to planting

JMg
^g^
hap-^^

tfMfafo

remain din the
thrive, and fo it
always foretold would never
throve finely
for tho it promised fair, and
fo long
when
Age,
that
at
ftill
yet
Years,
6
y or
it, it wiabout
wafted
been
had
Care
Hopes and
unaccountable Caule,
ther'd and dy'd away, by fome
or Grub, which
tho they impute it to a black Worm
they find clinging to its Root.
like our
The Mannir of planting it is in Order
every
Gardens. They place a Plantain by
Slaves,

Dalby

sir

efts to

their

who

Zl,

Cherry
Tree h and when

'tis

grown

up,

it

.

M§

refembles a Cherry

for that Reafon
Tree. It delights in Shade, and
The Cocao Walks are
has the Plantain fet by it.
and Weeding. The
kept clear from Grafs by Hoing
and
Years old
Trees begin to bear at 3, 4, «f 5
come
would
before,
die
always
almoft
did they not
and^laft till 19,
to Perfeaion at 15 Years Growth,
Tree^r the
which renders them the moft profitable
',

.

1

H.;§

2

1

f
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World, one Acre of them having clear'd above
200 /. in a Year : But the old Trees planted .by the
Spaniards^ being gone by Age, and few new thriving,
as the Spanijh Negroes foretold, little or none now is
produc'd, worthy the Care and Pains in planting and
expecting it.
Thofe Slaves afcribe its not coming
to Perfeftion to a fuperftitious Caufe, many .Religious Rites being perform'd at its planting by the
Spaniards^ which their Slaves were not permitted to

But 'tis probable that wary Nation, as they
remov'd the Art of making Cocheneal, and curing
fee

:

Vemlloes^ into their Inland Provinces,

which were the
and
forbad the opening any Mines in them, for fear fome
MaritimeNation might be tempted to conquer them*,
fo in tranfplanting the Cocao from the Caracm and
Quatamela on the Continent, they might conceal
wilfully fome Secret in its Planting from their

Commodities of the

Iilands in the'

.Www time,

Slaves.

Cocao grows on the Trees in Bags or Cods of
greenifh, red or yellow Colours, every Cod having
in it 3, 4 or 5 Kernels, about the Bignefs and Shape
of fmall Chefnuts
which are feparated from each
other, by a very pleafant refrefhing white Subftance,
-,

about the Confiftence of the Pulp of a roafted Apple, moderately fhafp and fweet, from which
its
Lowth.
p.

aa'

662.

Nuts are taken, when ripe \ and by drying, cur'd.
The Body of a Cocao Tree is commonly about
4 Inches Diameter> S Foot in Height, and above 1

^e Ground to the Top of the Tree. Thefe
Trees are very different one from another for fome
moot up in 2 or 3 Bodies, others in one. Their
Leaves are many of them dead, and moft difcolour'd,
unlefson very young Trees. A bearing Tree generally yields from 2 to 8 Pound of Nuts a Year,
and each Cod contains from 20 to 30 Nuts.
The Manner of Curing them is to cut them down
when ripe, and to lay them to fweat 3 or 4 Days in
the Cods j which is done by laying them on Heaps.
After this the Cods are cut, the Nuts taken out, and
put into a Trough, cover'd with Plantane Leaves
where they fweat again about is or 20 Days.
The Nuts that are in each Cod are knit together
by certain Fibres, and have a white kind of Pulp
from

•,

•,

about
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bout them, very agreeable to the Pallat, as has been
By the Turning and Sweating their
tinted before.
ittle Strings are broken, and the Pulp is imbib'd
nd mingled with the Subftance of the Nut. After
his they are put to dry $ or 4. Weeks in the Sun,
.nd then they become of a reddilh dark Colour,
rhe Cods grow only out of the Body, or great
at the fame Place there are
Limbs and Boughs
',

SlofToms, and young and rife Fruit.
The greateft Crop at molt of the Cocao Walks
n Jamaica, is in December at January, but at one
)f Col. Modiford\ Walks, they bear molt in May,

not above 5 Mile from thofe Walks that bear
n December always ; but thofe that bear then have
fome Fruit in May, as the others have in December.
*Tis planted firft in the Night, always under Shade.
Some let them under Catfave, others under Plantane
Trees, and fome in their Woods. The Spaniards
us'd a certain large fhady Plant, call'd by them
Madre di Cocao, the Mother of Cocao. The Englijh
It muft always be fhelter'd
ufe the others only.
from the North-Eaft Winds.
The People at Jamaica feldom tranfplant it, only
where it falls, as it does often in open, poor and
for this Tree requires to have a flat,
dry Lands
pet 'tis

•,

moift, low Soil, which makes them to be planted
commonly by Rivers, and between Mountains. ,'Tis
an Obfervation, that 'tis ill living where there are
good Cocao Walks. In a Year's time, the Plant
becomes 4 Foot high, and has a Leaf fix times as
big as an old Tree, which as the Plant grows bigger,
falls of,

and

a lefTer

The Trees
its Place.
two Foot Diftance-, and
where the Ground is good,

comes

in

are almoft always planted at

fometimes at 3 Years old,
and the Plant profperous, it begins to bear a little,
and then they cut down all, or fome of the Shade.
The Fruit encreafes till the 10 or 12th Year, when
the Tree is fuppos'd to be in its Prime. The Root
generally (hoots out Suckers, that fupply the Place
of the old Stock, when dead, or cut down, unkill
lefs any ill Quality of the Ground or Air
both.

Cocao was originally of thefe Indies, and wild.
Towards Maracajo are feveral Spots of it in the

Y

a,

Moun-
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Mountains and 'tis faid the Portuguese have lately
difcover'd whole Woods of it up the River Maranon.
The Cocao pafTes for Money in New Spain and
•,

the Silver Countries.
The following Account is a Calculation of the
Charge and Profit of a Cocao Walk, as 'twas drawn

up by

Sir

Thomas Modiford,

Bar',

who had

the beft

in Jamaica.

L
For the Pattent of yooAcresof Land,when the
7 I0
Country was firft conquer'd,
>
For 3 Men and 3 Women Negroes, at 20 /. a
7.120
Head,
>
Four White Servants, their PafTage and Main- 7
80
tenance, at 20 /. a Head,
5
20 Hatchets, 20 Pick-Axes, and 20 Spades,

The Maintenance of 6 Negroes

6 Months,

Provifions can be rais'd for them,
For an Overfeer, 40/. a Month.

till

?

5

2J7
Thefe

Men mud

begin to work the firft Day of
build themfelves Huts, plant Potatoes,
Corn, and Plantains ^ and when the Plantation is
ready to receive them, there muft be bought
Ne-

March, and

5

gro Men and 5 Negro Women more, at 20 /. a
Head, 200/. And at the latter End of March the
Planter mull plant his Cocao, either in the Nut or
Seed, between Rows of Plantains, of e Foot high.
Twenty one Acres will be proper to be planted every Year j and by the firft of June in the following
Year, the

Walk

will be full of

Cocaos } which in
and in the fifth be fit to
gather. Every Acre will produce 1 000 Weight
yearly,
which was then worth 4 /. a 1 00 in the Ifland.
Thus
every twenty one Acres will every Year
produce to

4 \ ears time

will bear Fruit,

the\alue"of 840/. Sterling.
The Charges of Gatheriug and Houfing the Fruit
is mconfiderable
a few Bags, and fome other odd
}
things, which in all amount to
43 /. 1 o s. So that the
whole Expence is but joo /. and the Charge
lefTens
very Year, but the Profit en creafes,
according to the
Number of Acres planted. 'Tis to be obferv'd,
that

3*9
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made when the Place was
that this Calculation was
the Readerrfome
but.'twill ferveto give
firft fettled
of fuch a Walk at this
[dea of the Advantage
holds the fame. Land
time, for in mod things it
the latter is a tempobut
dearer,
are
Negroes
and
not fo hard to be come
former
the
and
rary Scarcity,
enough may be had in the Northern Precinfts
«,

.

1

at, for

_.
eafy Terms.
,,
d in Jamaica
As to Indieo, there's more produc
great
the
of
Reafon
than in any other Colony, by
beft in light
Quantity of Savana Land ; for it thrives
great Plains
Sidy Ground, fuch as thofc Savanas or
The Seed from whence 'tisrais'd is yellow and

on

.

are

round, fomething

Ground

is

made

lefs

light

The

than a Fitch or Tare.

by Hoing, then Trenches are

Peale, in Ibid,
due like thofe our Gardners prepare for
It grows ripe
March.
about
put
is
Seed
the
which
broken Ground will
in 8 Weeks time j and in frefh
but in others to no
fpire up to about 3 Foot high,

The Stalk is full of Leaves,
1 8 Inches.
firft
of a deep green Colour ; and will, from its
Sowing, yield 9 Crops in one Year. When 'tis ripe,
proportionable Fats 24 Hours
it is cut, and fteept in
and
then it mud be clear'd from the firft Water,
where, when it has been
put into proper Cifterns
iS
carefully beaten, 'tis permitted to fettle about
Hours. In thefe Cifterns are feveral Taps, which
and the thick is
let the clear Water run out,
and
put into Linnen Bags* of about 3 Foot long,
Ozenbrigs,
half a Foot wide, made commonly of

more than

',

•,

which being hung up,

all

the liquid Part drips a-

into
way. When 'twill drip no longer, 'tis put
Wooden"Boxes, 3 Foot long, ^Inches wideband 1
and a half deep. Thefe Boxes muft be plac'd in the
Sun, till it grows too hot, and then taken in till the
extreme Heat is over. This muft be done continually

till 'tis

fufficiently dry'd.

In Land that proves proper for Indigo, the Labour
of one Hand in a Year's time, will produce between
80 and 100 Weight," which may amount from 12 to

Accident happen for In1 5 /. to the Planter, if no
digo, as well as other Commodities in thofe Parts,
The-^noft common are Blading
is fubjecl: to many.
and Worms, by which 'tis frequently deftroy'd.
•,

'
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Tiemento
ca
to

another natural Production of
Jamai-

is

from whence 'tis cali'd Jamaica Pepper,
its F ig ure, and the chief
Place of\s'

',

665

'*

Ireadin

fS
*.«3.
3

*™ $*F ra ?J?

ver

ailudina

Qroml

?

taI1

and

nk ast ckas one s Thigh, asDr.SW,
^ r
<JJ
^
w ho 7r"
h
m ?*****,,
mforms us. It rifes ftreight
7?
k
above
ts

c

thirty Foot high, is cover'd
with an c;xtra6rdinary finooth Skin, of a grey Colour
h 'tis branch'd
out onevery Hand, having the
End of its Twigs
fet with Leaves of feveral
Sizes, the largeft
4 or 5 Inches long, and 2 or 3 broad in the Middle,
where it is broadeft, and whence it
decreafes to
both Extreams, ending in a Point
fmootfi, thin,
ihming, without any Incifures, of
a deep green
Colour, and ftanding on Inch-long Foot-jlalks\
when
brws d, very odoriferous, and in all things
like the
Leaves of a Bay Tree. The Ends
of the Twi* s
e
c
into Bunches of Flowers, each Foo?cft ,i?2
ftalk fuftaining a Flower bending
back ; within
which Bend are many Stamina^ of a pale
gre»n
Colour. To thefe follows a Bunch of
Crown'd
J Berries, the Crown
being made up of 4 imall
Leaves, which are bigger when ripe* than
Juniper
Berries j at ftrft, when fmall, greenifh :
but when
they
are
ripe,
black, fmooth and flrinirig,coniaining,
,
in a moift green Aromatick
Pulp, two large Seeds
J

W&

^

x

ieparated by a Membrane, each of which
is a Hermiphere, and both join'd make a Spherical
Seed.
It grows on all the .Hilly Part
of the Ifland of Ja*
maica, but chiefly in the North Side
and whereJ
ever thefe Trees grow, they are
generally left
itanding, when other Trees are feli'd
:
And they
are fometimes planted where they
never grew,
becaufe of the great Profit from the
Cur'd Fruit
exported yearly in great Quantities into
Eu&

6

•

rope.

? lantin g can
tM^cM
Thomas writes of
%

JJalby
Hifl.

Ac.

of the Kife

rees
T
tilQ

™'

>

be reconcil'd to what Sir

the cutting down thefe
letthe Knight and the Dodoradjuft between
*

The Knight fays, the Trouble of Gathering would
andGrowtb
of the Weft make it incredibly dear, had not "the PeopleTof JaIndia Co- matca found out an eafier Method of
coming at it.
tomes.

:
.

9

Y}lf*
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generally in Mounleft
"he Trees that are
not taken up forAlanuns and Woods, which are
the Qiieen's Hands ; and the lnine, hut remain in
their Slaves into the Woods,
with
go
abitants
down the Trees, pick
vhere 'tis plenty, and cutting
toff from the Branches.
Europe twice rrom
Thus no Piemento comes into
for jiwo or three
Tree and it happening to mifs

grow

.

.

>ne
ears together,
•,

what

it

produces at ptefent, niuft

Benefit to the P anters,
e counted an accidental
rely'd on as a National
rather than any thing to be
The lame
Advantage, or conftant Encouragement.
of Red-wood,
mav be Sid of UgwmViu, Guiacum, come from
Trees which
and feverai other forts of
the lefs remain^ : And
thence : for the more comes,
of thefe h^rd
growing
the
for
requir'd
the time

Woods,

in

the

Human Reafon,

room of fuch as are cut down, is, in
that the
fo many Hundreds of Years,

be rather Madnefs
propofing to plant them, would
tH
Pepper-tree, according* Dr. sloan,
The
but^fo^rorlaflowers in June, July and Augnfi
Situation, and different Seater, according to their
and after it flowers, .the Fruit foon
fon for Rains
that in clear'd open
ripens ; But 'tis to be obferv'd,
in thick Woods.
than
ripe
fooner
'tis
Grounds
curing or preserthe
in
Difficulty
great
There's no
the rnoft part done
ving this Fruit for Ufe. 'Tis for
the Trees, and pull
by the Negroes. They climb
green Fruit, and aN
off the Twigs with the unripe
from the Twigs
terwards carefully feparate the Fruit
expofe them to the Sun,
they
done,
which
Leaves
and
lpreafromtherifingtothe fetting, for many Days,
them now and
ding them thin on Cloaths, turning
Dews, which are
then, and carefully avoiding .he
become a litthere very great. By this means they
change to a brown
green
a
from
and
wrinkled,
tle
Market, being ot
Colour, when they are fit for the
the Bigneis ot
of
commonly
but
different Sizes,
and T alte, to
Black-Pepper, fomething like, in Smell
and 1 epper
Cloves, Tuniper-Berries, Cinnamon
Smell, fomewhat aor rather having a peculiar mixt

$2&

%«f.
* **h

•,

*,

•,

",

kin to
Spice.

all

of thenv, from

whence

'tis

calld, All-

Tbe

*

?J2
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The more fragrant and fmaller they are,
accounted the better.
(adds the Doctor) the

Tis defervedly

they are
reckon'd

and moji temperate; mild
md innocent of common Spices, and fit to come into greater Vfe, and to gain more Ground than it hat,
of the
Eaft-India Commodities of this Kind j almoft allof which
befi

frfarfurpatfes, by promoting the Digejiion of Meat
, attenuating tough Humours, moderately heating
and
ftrengthning the Stomach, expelling Wind, and doing
thofe friendly Offices to the Bowels,
Spices.

which we expeEl from

The Wild Cinamon

Tree, commonly, tho falfely,
call'd Cortax Winteranus, grows in this Ifland.
Its

Trunk is about the Bignefs of that of the Viements
Tree, and rifes 20 or 30 Foot high, having many
Branches and Twigs hanging downwards, making a
very comely Top. The Bark confifts of two Parts,
one outward, and another inward. The outward
Bark

is as thin as a mill'd Shilling, of a whitiih,
afh
Colour, with fome white Spots here and
there upon it, and feveral fhallow Furrows of a darker Colour, running varioufly through it, making it

or grey

rough, of an Aromatick Tafte. The" inward Barf is
much thicker than Cinamon, being as thick as a
mill'd Crown Piece, fmooth, of a whiter Colour
than the outward, of a much more biting and aromatick Tafte, fomething like that of Cloves, and
not glutinous like Cinamon, but dry, and crumbling between the Teeth.
The Leaves come out
near the Ends of the Twigs, without any Order,
ftanding on Inch-long Foot-ftalks, each of them two
Inches in Length, and one in Breadth near the End,
where broadeft, and roundifh, being narrow at the
Beginning ^ from whence it augments in Breadth to
near its End, of a yellowifh green Colour, mining
and fmooth, without any Incifures about its Edges,
and fbmewhat refembling the Leaves of Bay. The
Ends of the Twigs are braneh'd into Bunches of
Flowers, ftanding fomething like Vmbels, each of
which has a Foot-fialk \ on the Top of which is a Calix, made up of fome little Leaves, in which
ftand $
fcarlet or purple Potala, within which is a large Sty4

Its , to thefe follow fo many Calycalated
Berries, of
the Bignefs of a large Pea roundifh, green, and con,
2

taining

1
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Jui

the Parts of this Tree,

K

^ Ravt any
and

freih. are very

when

ij'only
Wit, cnrt the
Shade.

c«g|off

1 ne moic
drv in
the Weft M,esinJdmarv fort of People ale it in
thought very good to
o?al other Spices, being
letting; it

ftead

ke »»i ;« BuUtyf #*g»>
Sme
g
HW| &c Kn
ZfeJJAw, «»4
r

ml00leslls

«J> e '

fete

-

_
Shfomfsmellif mi^d with this Ba* the:Drug
which
The true Cortex Winters, for brought by Capt.

&

„;ftc fell this

wild Cinamon, was

.

Drake in his
the Streets of MaVoyage round the World from
£e/

who a^ompany'd

Sir Francis

is (fays
calfd, a Cabbage Tree,
all ib. ni. j.
than a Palm-Tree ; and
what fprouted out,. 4 ,
eiin in the Cabbage, is
tisas
If eaten raw,
Year and fo fo tender.

The

fo fam'd

TV tofcM

Tree

nothing

elfe

„

Sa/u

*£

goodl
Keft
dies

any

*»
new Almonds V.and ifbfdj«gg

cutoff, the tree
Cabbaae; when that Topis
and when t.
The T mber will never" rof, drive a Nail
cannot
grows fo hard, that one

Ath

calfd,

the

^

'"TheVs a Tree in Jamaica
porous (wo.none
C*L" whofe Wood is fo
into
that being turn d
would guefs fo upon View)
Cups,

Wine and Brandy

will (oak

through at the

waihes better tnan
anv mixt Inaredient whatfoever,
m time^

^Sslap-, but

they rot the

Lmnen
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The Juke of Caffavi is rank Poifon,

all Hogs and
Poultry that drink it (well and die prefently. If the
Root be roafted, 'tis no Poifon, but only occafions
Torfions in the Belly.
The Talma yields a prodigious Quantity of Oil,
and it might eafily be made a ftaple Commodity.
'Tis the only Remedy of Indians and Negroes for the

Head-Ach.
The Manchinel Tree is a Wood of an excellent
Grain, equalling the Jamaica Wood, but large, to
4 Foot Diameter. The Spaniards turn it into Beds,
and the Englijh ufually floor their Rooms with it in
Jamaica.

The Manchinel Apple is one of the beautifuleft
Fruits in the World to the Eye, one of the agreeableft to the Smell, and of the pleafanteft to the Tafte
(being thence by many call'd the Eye Apple) but if
eaten, certain Death.
The Wood of it, yet green,
ifrub'd againft the Hand, will fetch off the Skin, or
raife Blifters ^ and if any Drops of Rain falling from
this Tree, light upon one's Hand, or other naked
part of the Body, it will alfohave the fame Effect.
There's Plenty of Cotton and Ginger in Jamaica,
and 'tis finer than that of the Charibbee IJlands* The
Tobacco that was planted there, was better than
that at Barbados j but there's fo little, itdeferves
not the Name of a Commodity.
Very good tann'd Leather is made there. The
Tanners have 3 Barks to tan with, Mangrave,
Olive Bark, and another. They tan better than in
England and in 6 Weeks the Leather is ready to
work into Shoes.
There's Abundance of Dyers
•,

Woods,

as Fuftick, Redwood, Logwood, and owith feveral forts of Sweet- Woods.
'Tis not doubted but that there are Copper Mines
in the Ifland, and the Spaniards fay, the Bells of the
great Church of St. Jago were made di Jamaica Met5
tal.
Tis fuppos'd there may be Silver -Mines in it,
as well as at Cuba, and on the Continent : And there's
a Place in the Mountains of Port Royal, or Caguag where, 'tis reported, the Spaniards dug Silver , but
the Englijh have not been fo happy as to find it.
The Spaniards alio found Ambergreafe on the Coaft 'y
but the EngUJI) have not often had that good Fortune 1

thers,

.
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Years ago an ignorant Fellow found
fome
arte : Yet
80 Pound of Ambergreafe dafh'd on the Shore, at a

J| $

lace in thofe Parts call'd Ambergreafe Point, where
he Spaniards came ufually once a Year to look for
This vaft Quantity was divided into two Parts,
t.
Somelb. Vol
uppos'd by rolling and tumbling in the Sea.
492.
ky 'tis produc'd from a Creature, as Honey or?view'd this Peice,
iilk v and Mr. Tredway, who
vrites, he faw in fundry Places of this Body, the
3eak, Wings, and Part of the Body of the Creature,
which he preferv'd for fome time. He was alfo told
alive, and
>y a Man, that he had feen the Creature
jeliev'd they fwarm'd as Bees on the Sea-fhore, or in
Others fay, 'tis the Excrement of the Ibid.
:he Sea.
Whale and others, that it ifliies out of the Root of
-,

'

1

T ree

*

Abundance, of Salt might be made in Jamaica, for
they have three great Ponds however they make
*,

own

1 00000 Buihels
Ufe.
were made thirty Years ago in a Year and Capt.
Noye who was the Undertaker, faid he could make
500000 Quarters, if he could fell it. Salt-Peter is
found here and their Long-Pepper is in great Efteem.

only enough for their

•,

•,

in the Weft Indies.

The Ifland abounds in Drugs and medicinal Herbs \
as Guiacum, China, Salfeparella, Cafia, iTamarins,
Vemlloes, many forts of Miffeltoe-, as alfo in Salutary
and Roots. But for thefe things we muft
refer the Curious to Dr. Sloan's Natural Hiftory
The Plant of which Cocheneal is made grows ill

Gumms

Jamaica; and yet the Inhabitants for want of knowbefides
ing how to cure it, make no Advantage of it
the Eaft Wind blafts it, fo that it never comes to
*,

Maturity.
to give an Account of this
'Tis generally believ'd,
Dye, Cochineal.
that it comes out of a Fruit call'd, the PrickVd Peary
beating a Leaf of a (limy Nature, and a Fruit Bloodred, and full of Seeds, which give a Dye almoft like
to Brafiletto Wood, that will perifh in a few Days by
But the Infect engender'd of this Fruit or
the Fire.
Leaves, gives a permanent Tintture, as every one
knows.

Twill not be improper

excellent

An

i

^

,:

The Hiftory
lb. Vol.

I*

!•

of

Jamaica;

An

old Spaniard in Jamaica, who liv'd many Years
in that part of the Weft Indies, where great Quantities of Cochineal is made, affirm'd, that this Infect is
the very fame which we call the Lady Bird, or
Lady. It appears, he fays, at firft like a fmall Blifter, or little Knob, on the Leaves of the Shrub on

Cm

which they breed ; which afterwards, by the Heat
of the Sun, becomes a Live Infect, or Small Grub.
Thefe Grubs, in procefs of time, grow to Flies, and
being come to full Maturity, which muft be found
out by Experience in collecting them at feveral Seafons, are kill'd, by making a great Smother of fome
combuftible Matter, to Windward of the Shrubs on
which the Infects are feeding (having before fpread
fome Cloaths under the Plants) by which ah" the Infers being fmother'd and kill'd, by fhaking the
Plants, will tumble down upon the Cloaths, and
thus are gather 'd in great Quantities, with little
Trouble ; then they are wipU off the fame Cloaths
in fome bare fandy Place, or Stone-Pavement, and
expos'd to the Heat of the Sun] till they are dry*
and their Bodies fhrivel'd up "which being rub'd
gently between one's Hands, will crumble into
Grains, and the Wings feparate from them,
which muft be garbled out. Others, 'tis faid, exEole them to the Sun in broad and lhallow Copperlafons
in which the Reflection of the Sun dries
•,

•,

them

fooner.
The Prickl'd Tear, or Indian Fig, is eafily propagated, by putting a fingle Leaf above half it's Depth
into the Ground, which feldom fails to take Root.

Others fay, they may be rais'd from the Seed, which
fomething like a Fig, arifing out of certain Flowers that grow out of the Tops of the uppermoft
Leaves which Fruit is full of' a red Pulp, that when
ripe, ftains the Hands of thofe that walh it like Mulberries, with a purple Colour : On which, or the
Bloflbms,
the Infects feed ; and perhaps that
caufes the rich Tincture they bear within their
is

-,

Bowels.

There are few Colonies in America who have fuch
Store of Cattle as there is at Jamaica. Horfes are
fo cheap, that a good one is fold for 8 or 10 /.
The

Oxen and Cows are

large

\

and

till

the Engli/h came,

who

>
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7

ho minded Planting more than Grafing, there«were
'eat Quantities of 'em \ but now they cannot boaft
their Stock, and are fupply'd with Flefh from the
:her Colonies, as well as the Leward Iflands.
AfTes and Mules are cheaper at Jamaica than any
here elfe in the Englijh Dominions in America.
the Flefh
heir Sheep are generally large and fat
good, but the Wool worth nothing. Tislong,
There's Abundance of Goats and
id full of Hairs.
;ogs-, and the Fiefh of the latter is as pleafant as

.

r

*,

lat

of Barbadoes Pork.

Their Bays, Roads and Rivers, are full of excelThe
nt Fiih of all Kinds, European and American.
irtoife- is

the chief, becaufe

'tis

the

mod advantage-

They abound on

the
about 20 or 30 Leagues to the Left of Vort
There comes feTegrily near the Ides of Camaros.
;ral VefTels in a Year from the Charibbee Iflands, to
ke them, for the Flefh of them is efteem'd the beft
is,

on account of

its Shell.,

oafts,

id

wholfomeft Food in the

Indies.

calm Day a long Lowth.
ol 3me, infomuch that the Seamen row gently to them,
553. 557»
id either ftrike them with Irons, or enfnare their
55 *'
egs with a Rope and RunningvNet, and fo take
to
for,
die
they
heated
be
their
Blood
iem- If
laintain Life, it muft not be hotter than the Ele-

The

Tortoifes

float a-fleep in a

>

•,

they live in. They bite much more of the
[bmarine Grafs than they fwallow, by which means
le Sea is fometimes cover'd with the Grafs, where
Once in about half an
ley feed at the Bottom.
four they come up, fetch one Breath, like a Sigh,
When thsy are out of the
id then fink down again.
If they are
Vater, they breath fomewhat oftner.
urt on Shore, as they lie on their Backs, the
lent

their Eyes.
kept out of the Water twenty
)ays, and more, yet they will be fo fat, as to be Stag Meat, provided about halfaPintof fait Water is
iven 'em every Day. The 'Fat that's about their Guts
yellow, tho that of their Bodies be green. The
and if the Heart
lead being cut off, dies Tnftantly
taken out, the Motion continues not long-, but a-ears will trickle

from

They may be

j

•,

and
y Quantity of the Flefh will move, ifprick'd,
Ifo of it felf, many Hours after 'tis cut into Qiarters
%
Vol. II.
l

-
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and the very Joints of the Bones of the Shoulders and Legs have their Motions, even tho 701
prick only the Fat ©f 'em.
But if you place thef
Parts of the Tortoife in the Sun, they prefentb
die ; as the Legs do, in a mauner, as foon as they ar<
ters

cut

-,

off.

Ibid. p.

549,

The Blood of Tortoife s (lays Dr. Stubbs, in th
5 5 P. fame Collection) is colder than any Water I ever el
f
in Jamaica yet is the Beating of their Heart as vigo
rous m that of any Animal
and their Arteries are a,
firm as any Creatures I know. Their Lungs lie in theh
•,

*,

Their Spleen is Triangular, of a firm Flefi), am
Their Liver is of a dark green : They
have a fort of Teeth, with which they chaw th
Grafs they eat in the fubmarine Meadows. All'th
Tortoife s from the Charibbeesta tU Bay of Mexico.
Belly.

floridly red.

>

Summer

to the Cayman I/lands, on this Coaft
Eggs, and to hatch there.
They coot f01
fourteen Days together, then lay, in one Night, abom
three Hundred Eggs, with White and Yolk, but m

repair in

to lay their

Shells.
Then they coot again, and lay in the Sand:
andfo thrice^ when the Male is re due'd to a kindo)
Celly within, and blind ; and isfo carry d home by the

Female.
Their Fat is green, but not offenfive to tht
Stomach, tho 'tis in Broth, or flew'd.
Vrine looks of a
•

yellowijh green,

and

is oily

after eating

it.

There's' no fort of Fowl wanting here, wild 01
tame, and more Parrots than' in any of the othei
Iflands.

The Fruits, Flowers and Herbs, are much the fame
with thofe oiBarbadoes, various and excellent in their
Kinds.
The Fruit of the Trees in this Ifland, oi
the fame Kind, ripen not at onetime.
There's a
Hedge of Plum Trees of two Miles, in the Road tc
Spanift) Town, of which fome Trees have been obferv'd to be in Flower, others with green, other*
with ripe Fruit, and others to have done bearing at
thQ fame time.
Jalmins have been feen to blow before their
Leaves, and alio after their Leaves are fallen again.
The Sowr-Sop, a very pleaiant Fruit, has a Flower
with three Leaves. When thefe open, they give fo
great a Crack, that Perfons often run from under the
Free, and think it to be tumbling down.

The
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Difeafes of this Country, before the Earth-

mortal to the Europeans as they
Intemperance always was more fa*
al to the Englijh than the Climate , and thofe Voygers who were always Drinking in the City of Port
r
loyal, might w ell cry out againft the Heat of the
Climate, the Fires from without being encreas'd by
Temperance and Exercife
heir Flames within.
vould have gone a great way towards keeping Men
veil there, before Difeafes were brought thither out
£ Europe, and the Air became infetted with the petilential Vapours of the Earthquake. The Diftempers
o which Strangers are moft fubje£t, are the Dropfy,
>ccafion'd commonly by hard Drinking and Lazinefs,
^gues and Fevers.
There's a Bird call'd a Pelican, but is a kind of
yet if the Flefti lies
It has a fifhy Tafte
lormorant.
[uake,
lave

were not

been

fo

fince.

•,

Ground two Hours

it lofes that Tafte.
Birds call'd by fome Fregats are here term'd
Men of War \ their Fat is good againft Aches.
ThsFire-Flies in Jamaica contract and expand their
Light as they fly, and their Light continues fome
Days after they are dead. Thefe Flies are a kind of
"antharides, looking green in the D.iy time, but
Rowing and mining in the Night, even when they

>ury'd in the

The

dead, as we have already oblerv'd. Our Author
ifErms, he apply'd them dead to a printed and writ-,
ren Paper in the dark, and read it.
There are feveral troublefome Creatures and Infers here, as well as in the other Iflands.
ire

The Wood
hrts of

Lice eat Covers and Books, and

Timber, but not

fome

all.

is a terrible Plague to the
they come among theNervous and
Membranous Parts, they are very painful, and not to
be pull'd out, leaft the Surgeons Needles touch the

The

Ciron or Chego

B/rfcfo,efpecially

if

Nerves. No Englijh ever get them, but by going
in Places frequented by the Negroes : they are inci-v
dent moft to fuch as are nafty about the Feet, and
very (eldom any elfe have them : they will fpread
by little and little over the whole Feet, eat off Toes,
and over-run the whole Body of fome idle Blacks 7
they are not felt to have got into the Body till a
Week after ; they breed in great Numbers, and (hut
-

Z

2

them

;
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in a Bag
which when the Negroes
are certain skilful Men, who with little

4°

them Pelves up

•,

there
Pains take them out, having great Care to take out
t\\Q Bag entirely, that none of ths Brood, which are
like Nits, may be left behind, for Fear of giving Rife
to a new Generation,
u ft take Notice that the Swallows in Jamaica,
as hot as 'tis, depart in the Winter Months, and the

feel,

We m

wild Ducks and Teal come thither then.
The Manchine/la, in Shape like a Crawfifi, which
is fo common in the Char ibbee Iflands is alfo frequenty
ly met with in Jamaica
as are Adders and Guyana*
but neither of them venomous.
The moil terrible Creature is the A&gator, which
commonly lies about their Rivers and Ponds. They
live upon Flefh, after which they hunt greedily,
butfeldom get any Man's Flefh, becaufe 'tiseafy to
avoid them
for they cannot ftir but in a itreight
Line, which they do fwiftly and forcibly, whereas
they turn with Difficulty, and very flowly.
Some of
'em are i o or 1 5, and fome 20 Foot long their Backs
are all over fcaly and impenetrable, and 'tis hard to
wound them any where, except in the Eye or ih$
Belly 5 they have four Feet, or Fins, with which
they either walk or fwim. Tis obferv'd, that like
Fifh they never make any Noife.
Their way of
-,

•,

•,

Hunting

is thus : They lie on a River's Bank, and
wait for Beafts that come to drink there, which
they feize as foon as they are within their Reach, and
devour
they deceive em the more eafily, becaufe
they referable a long Piece of old dry Wood, or
-

fomething that's dead. The Mifchief thefe Animals
do, is recompenc'd by the Advantage of their Fat,
of which an excellent Ointment is made, good for
any Pains or Aches in the Bones or Joints. They
have Bags of Musk, flronger and more odorous than
that of the EaJiJndies , the Smell is fo great and fo
fearchmg, that 'tis eafy by it to difcover where they
lie, and avoid them before a Man fees
them} even
the Cattle, by a natural Inftincl, fmell them, and run
away from 'em. They breed like Toads, by Eggs,
which they lay in the Sand on the Rivers Banks
V
their Eggs are no larger than a Turkey's
j they cover them, and the Sun-Beams hatch them:
the Shell
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Shape to a Turkey's, but not
potted. AfToon as their Young come out of the Shell,
:hey take immediately to the Water.
Thefe Alligators are fhap'd like Lizzards, being
bur-footed \ they walk with their Belly at a Diftance
Thofe of full Growth
torn the Ground, like them.
lave Teeth like a Maftiff, as has been before hinted.
rhey may be matter 'd and kill'd by any one dexterous
md skili'd in the way of doing it which is thus A
Man muft be arm'd with a good long Trunchion, and
for if he does it Front- ways
ittack them Side- ways
:hey will be too nimble for him, and by leaping upjn him, ( which they can do the Length of their
but if he lays his Club on
whole Body) fpoil him
:hem againft their Shoulder, and behind their
Fore-Feet, they are eafily lam'd there, and fubs

as firm,

and like

in

•,

1

:

•,

*,

du'd.

Places in this Ifland are troubled with Gnats
Stinging Flies: there's no avoiding fuch Inconveniences in the Weft-Indies,
There are feveral other Particularities relating to
Jamaica, which are worth obferving, and could
not fo well be couch'd under any particular Article.
Several forts of Beans grow in this Ifland, as the
the Horfe-Eye Bean, fo call 'd from its ReCacoons
femblance to the Eye of that Beaft, by Means of a
Welt almoft furrounding it the Afl)colour'd Nickar,
fo term'd from its being perfectly round, and very
like a Nickar, fuch as Boys ufe to play withal.
.Iron and other Metals ruft leaft in Jamaica in
rainy Weather, as Dr. Stubbs, in the Traft fo often

Some

1

md

*,

:,

by us, obferves.
Tis a Miftake that any Tobacco grows wild, in
Jamaica at lead. The Nitrous Tobacco, which
grows upon Salt Petre Ground there, will not come
to fo good a Colour, nor keep fo long as other To-

cited

lofe all
\ infomuch that the Merchants often
their Tobacco, in the Voyage (ox England or Ireland,
by its rotting all away. In fonie Ground that is

bacco

L 0wt j,
of Salt Petre, the Tobacco that it bears flames as v i 2 ;"*j
it fmoaks.
The Potatoes in the fame Salt Petre
, 554.
Ground are ripe 2 Months fooner than in any other
they
immediately,
fpent
not
be
Ground j but if they
rot, the Salt Petre freting the outward Skin of the
#

full

^
'

;

'*

Z

i

Hoot 8
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Root, which

is

thinner in that fort of Ground, than

in other Places.

The fame Do&or fays elfewhere, / could never
hear of any Hurricane about Jamaica
but the dreadful Earthquakes that brought
the Inhabitants fo near
an univcrfal Ruin, are worfe than the
Tempefts,
which are fo frequent in the Charibbee Jflands.
mult not omit remembring that there are hot
Springs, and other Mineral Waters, in
this Ifland,
S
e n by formation given
the Royal Society
l r- TTr.„
by Sir William Beeflon. The Hot Spring,
moft talk'd
dl ove d man Years ago • but
°
the Diftance
y
and Trouble of^ getting to it, kept
People from trying it, till March, 1695. when two
Perfons, the one
very much macerated with the
BeJIy-Ake, and another with the French Difeafe,
went to it, carry'd
Cloaths, built a Hut, to keep them
from the Rain
and Sun, and both prefently by Drinking
and Bathing, found fuch Eafe, that in
about 10 Days they return d perfectly cur'd. It comes
out of a Rock in
a frefh Current, near to a fine
Rivulet of good cool
Water- but isfo hot, that all affirm it loon
boyls
Eggs, Tome fay Crawfifh, Chickens,
and thofe that
do not value their Credit much, add,
even a Turkey: However, 'tis certain, that near
where it comes
Jortn, there is no enduring any Part of
the Body*
but it takes off the Skin. It cures
Ulcers, and contracted Serves and Sinews, in a few Days,
to a Mi-,

We

v

If

,

Lpwth.
I

P-

ok'a
344-

W

£

:

Col .Bedford, who was given over
by the
nyucians, for very acute Pains in
his Bowels, went
6 ufe of **' and recovered.
Another for
V?
a ,
the Belly-Ach
and a third for the Venereal Dif;
eale, made the fame happy
Experiment; which got
the Waters fuch .a Reputation,
that many afterwards
rdorted to em. It was try'd
with Galls before Sir
William Beefion, and they made
the Water in 24 Hours
look only hke Canary or Old
Hock. He fas. Out of
racle.
I

5\

*34S-

I own
r

\7

m

with Galls, and
one Night
° re wclinin t0
& Mack-

7

m

it

turned to a deep

^^'^r^^^fr
fr7f
*TO ™ ^
(Murom
0111

r

rlJt/
wbchjeems
jair, cut, as

I am

d tW ° hot

Jamaica: We
Windward,

h the other to Leward is very
told, does not partake
of Brmjtme,

and
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the Bifeafes of
nd both are very much magnify d for
Ach, Pains of the Nerves,
hefe Parts, the dry Belly
nd Taws.
_
_
,

one ve*
other Rarities of this Country, is
Plant calld Spitm
y remarkable, and that is the
VeiTel conVeed i which when its Seed is ripe, the
if tis_wet,
whatever,
thing
any
by
touch'd
nning it,
Nsafe
fau*
a
with
and
felf,
it
iftantly opens
DiSeed feveral ways, to a confiderable

Among

hrows

its

of the
Thus we have given the Reader an Account

Hiftory of this
noft curious Part of the Natural
is a Diflertation
Reafons,
the
into
enter
to
fland ;
his lratt
vithoutour Bounds-, and Dr. Sloan has in
all,
to
aid enough to give entire Satisfaction
mall carry them into fuch nice UHvhofe Curiofity
:ufljons.

chap.

in.

and Trade' of Jamaica,
Advantages England does and may

the Inhabitants

Of

and

the

receive

from

it.

forts of Into.like Barbadoes, has three
to
Slaves
bitants, Mafters, Servants and

MAmaka,

J

•,

whom

are uncernuy be added a fourth, which, tho they Strength
a good
are
thither,
Refort
their
tain, yet by
Watermen always
to the Ifland, Privateers and
from one Place to
coafting about it, carrying Goods
^vateers were
another, or cruizing fo? Prices. The
in the Garden qt the
at one time the bell Flower
Millions o*
Jamaica Trade h they brought fome
Place fond),
the
made
and
there,
Eight
Pieces of
in Wealth in a vethat it out-ftript all the Colonies
could only vie with
ry few Years', even Barb adoes
having. been longer planted.
it for Elderfhip,and
Planters
The Mafters of Families in Jamaica,
with as much Pomp and Pfcaiure^as

m
>

.

Merchants,

live

1

;
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any Gentlemen in the World
they keep their
5
Coaches and fix Horfes, have their Train
of SerVa tS in
eries runnin
>
£ before and behind them 1
j r
V/
and for Magnificence and Luxury they
have always
got the ftart of the other Colonies
Whether it had
not been better for them to have
encourag'd Induftry
and Frugality, we fhall not take upon
us to deter:

mine

their natural Advantages above
all the other
ifiands does not make it fo neceffary
for them to be
indubious h and the Riches that were
brought them
t>y their Trade with
thtSpaniflj Wefi Indies, 'put 'em
Capacity of anfwering their Expences :
And both
together invited fo many People to
fettle there, that
20 \ ears ago there were 50000 Englljh Souls,
and
•,

ma

icoooo Backs upon the Ifland.
The War, Earthquake and Difeafes fince have hindred
the Colony's
encrea/ing

•,

but Mill they are almoft that

Number,

which 15000 Englijh Men are able to bear
Arms
and the Militia confiits of feveral
Troops of Horfe,
and 7 Regiments of Foot, making
7000 Men.
01

The Way of Living, of both Matters, Slaves
and
Servants here, is like that of the
Barbadoes People,
and the Form of Government the
fame

Tr d e iff s m bmetfom
n ?s ,Woods,
»? f
Dyer
which the
'

tJ?f>
thur

with theirs-

as in

mofto?

Merchants of Barbadoeshxve not the Convenience of
exporting.
The
JSay ot Campeche has
been very beneficial to thofeof
for they are only at the Charge
of cutting
and carrying off the
Wood, which comes generally
to a good Market in
England; but ^Spaniards have
at
ey couid to hinder that Trade,
infomuch
rf£?
TL
,x?
that ths Wood-Cutters
have been forc'd to have
Guards, and fight for their
Prize.
e from J^Mca with the Spaniards
conrn
1 7™n
futed
chiefly in Negroes, Stuffs,
and other Englijh
Manufactures. Tne Spaniards for feveral
Years were
not permitted to deal
with the Englijh. but after the
Kevolution a Treaty of Commerce
was concluded
between R ing William and-

iST*

King Oitirks, for their
Dominions in America
and Sir James de Caftillo,
wnom KingWW/Vo* had knighted, refided zljama't«& as Agent for -the Spaniards, to buy Negroes for
them, and (hip f hem for
the Continent.
The Advantages by thisTraffick
would have enrieh'd -cur
•

Na-
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Nation, had it lafted, and been carry'd on wifely
but the War with France and
md induftrioufly
ham has interrupted all the Commerce between Ja~
naica and the Spanifb Weft-Indies^ which the Englifb
*,

much encourage.
other Branches of the Jamaica Trade is the
feme with that of Barbadoes \ and we muft refer
this
:he Reader to our Hiftory of that I (land on
rannot too

[

The

Article.

\
the Commodities ot this
are but a new Experithe Commodities of that
one, and we muft enter
upon needlefs Repetitions, if we pretended to give
my particular Account of them. In the general,
this Trade has the Advantage of that of Barbadoes \

Indigo and Piemento are
Country, and Cocao Nuts
ment at Barbadoes, or elfe
Place and Jamaica are all

for it brings us in Bullion,
it

Home,

which

fince

efpecially

the

is

fo

much wanted

fatal

Exportation

of Silver by the Eaji India Men, who are too much
indulg'd in that pernicious Pra&ice. Indeed 'twould
be well for England, if our Weft India Trade was
more encouraged, and our Baft India lefs % the former enriches the Publick, the latter only a few private Men, who lacrifice the National to their particular Intereft

*,

and of

all

our Plantations Jamaica

feveral Accounts deferves the Confideration of the
Tis plac'd in the Center of the Spanijh AcEngliJJj.
no VefTel can go to or come
quifitions in America

on

•,

from the Continent^ the Iflands belonging to them,
but they muft neceflarily come in Sight of Jamaica,
or fall into the Hands of our Cruizers, if we had enough Ships there, with brave and faithful Commanders, to wait for them % and 12 or 1 5 light Frigats would be fufficient, which the Benefit it would
bring to us by Prizes, or the Inconveniences it would
put our Enemies to, would more than anfwer.
Every Plate Fleet that comes from Carthagena puts
into Hifpaniola, from whence they cannot fail to the
Havana in Cuba, without palling by one End or th^
other of Jamaica. The Havana is the Place of
general Rendezvous for the Flota \ and the Importance of their Junction there for their Security, is
eafily to be imagin'd, which we could foon hinder,
by being Mafters of the Seas about Jamaica.
'
The'
-,
%

.

-

:

i

•

'
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The Produft of this Ifland is generally
in

the beft

kind of any in the Englijh Plantations. Their
Sugar, Ginger, Cotton and Indigo, are better than
that of the Charibbee I/lands ; and there's Ground enough to fpare, for the Inhabitants to furnifn themfelves with Provifions of their own raifing, if they
did not think it worth their while to cultivate the
Commodities for an European Market. All the Provifions and Neceflaries that are lent from England to
the other Plantations, are alfo fentto Jamaica
and
there is conftantly employ 'd in this Trade between
2 and 300 Sail of ftout Ships, and before the*War
there were many more.
The Laws of Jamaica are very well collected in the
Abridgment of the Plantation Laws ; and the Nathe Country is publifh'd by
tural "Hiftory of
Dr. Sloan, Secretary to" the Royal Society, who has
an Intereft in that Ifland which, with the Hiftory
we have here faithfully related, will give the Curious
a fufficient Idea of it.
its

•,

*,

The

prefent
-

Governour at Jamaica, his Excellency
Ihomas Handafyde, Efq-,

Peter Beckford, Efqj

Prefident.

Peter Haywood, Efq*,

Henry Low,
,

Efq*,

Charles Chaplain, Efq;
Thomas Clark, Jun', Efq*,
Francis Rofe, Efq:,
*

Richard Thompson, Efq,

Counfellors.

Charles Long, Efq",

Edmund

Edlyn, Efq*,

John Ayfcoughy Efq:,
John Stewart, E&$

J

Deputy Secretary of the
'

COUNCIL,

Ifland,

Edward

and Clerk of the
Rigby, Efq-,

Speaker of the Aflembly, Peter Beckford, Efq* Jun.
Chief Juftice, Col. Peter Heywood.
Attorney General, Edward Hashns7 Efq,
Judge Advocate, Capt. Galey
<
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:ierk of the Court, Wil. Needham, Efq-,
teceiver General by Deputation, Char. Chaplain, Efq:,
sTaval Officer, Barnaby Jenkins, Efq-,

Colonel of the MUitia-Horfe, the Governour, Briga-

dier Handafyde.

Teter Beckford,
Peter Heywood,
William Rofe,
Fran. Lewis,

iColonelsofFoot.

Edm. Edlyn^
Tho. Clark,
Cor,

Mumby,

rlegifter in

Chancery, Mr. Baldwin.

?rovoft Martial

Edward

Rigby, Efq*,
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THE

HISTORY
O F T H E

of Providence.
CONTAINING,

Ifle

An Account ofits
Climate,
to

Soil,

Difcovery, Settlement,

and

all

Events relating

to the prefent Times.

it,

THIS

chief of thofe calPd the Baand, notwithftanding that
Character, is fo inconfiderable in its fell,
that it had been well if it had never been
difcover'd
for all the Advantage the Inhabitants
Tan pretend it is to England, or the other Colonies,
is, that it lies convenient for Wrecks
, by which they
mean, to fave fuch as are driven a-fhore there and
for Ships forc'd thither by Strefsof Weather: And

hama

Ifland

is

I/lands

;

i,

-,

being fome Hundreds of Miles out of any Ships
regular Courfe, to or from any of our Colonies,
and England, 'tis certain we had never loft any thing
by it, had it never been heard of.
it

The Ifland dall'd Providence, was difcover'd by
Capt. William Sayle who was afterwards Governour
of Carolina. He was driven thither by a Storm, as
he was on a Voyage to the Continent % From him it
h\d the Naoi? of Style's Ifland.
-,

'

This

L

u
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about the
This Adventurer returning to England
r
the Proprietaries of
ear 1667. gave, his Employers,
Difcovery 1 and they
Carolina, an Account of his
the Bahama I/lands
>rocur'd a Grant for this and all
Extent ,rf
themselves, their Heirs, &c. The
AH
L.
heir Grant reaches from 22 to 27 Deg. N.
concern'd in
he Proprietaries of Carolina were not
of Providence y but allthe Proprietaries of
They
Providence were interested in that of Carolina.
vere fix in Number, and continue fo to this Day.
he' Grant

["heir

Names and

Titles were,

John Lor d Berkley

leorge Duke of Albemarie.
William Lord Craven.
>Ir George Cartaret.

Lord
And,

-Anthony

Ajhley.

Sir Peter Colhton.

Whofe Heirs and Affignes enjoy it at this

time.

\

Providence Illand lies in the Center of 4 or 500
feme of them 160 Miles in Length others
no bigger thm Knolls, or little Rocks, rifing above
Water ; fo that one may imagine, it mud be very
dangerous for Ships to be forc'd among them in
•,

1 (lands,

Tempefts.
The moft con fiderable Profit made by the Inhabitants of Providence, was by the Misfortune of poor
Adventurers ^either fuch as were fhipwrack'd,
or fuch as in a Winter- Voyage for the Continent of
America, were driv'n to the Bahama I/lands, and put
which, after they
into Providence for Provifions
had lain a long while beating off the Iflands, they
:,

us'd to be in great Diftrefs for want of.
this Illand had little or none, but what

'Tis true,

came from

Carolina
however, the Traders here kept StoreHoufes, to fupply thofe that wanted, and they were
a great Relief to the unfortunate Mariners, of whom
-

we

are fpeaking.

As for Wrecks, the People of Providence, HarbourIJland, and Eleuthera, dealt in them as 'tis faid the
good Men of Suffex do All that came alhore was
and if a Sailor had, by better Luck than the
Prize
reft, got alhore as well as his Wreck, he was not
This perhaps is
fure of getting off again as well
-

:

jj

Scan-
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$ So
Scandal

'tis moll notorious, that the Inhabiupon every thing they could get out of a
Caft-away Ship as their own, and were not at any
Trouble to enquire after the Owners.
The Ifle of Providence lies in 2 $ £)eg. N. L. is 28
Miles long, and 1 1 Miles broad where 'tis broadeft.
It had the Name of Providence given it by Capt.
Sayle, after he had been a fecond time driv'n upon it,
when he was bound for the Continent.
The firft Governour that was fent thither by the
Chil- Proprietaries, was
Chillingworth, Efq*,
The
j
lingworth time of his going there we cannot be
certain in
'tis
Gomi
probable 'twas about the Year 1^72. Several Peo"
pie went from England, and the other Colonies, to
fettle there j and living a lewd licentious fort of
Life, they were impatient under Government.
Mr. Chillingworth cou'd not bring them to Reafon :
They aflfembrd tumultuoufly, feiz'd him, fhipt him
off for Jamaica, and liv'd ev'ry Man as he thought
beft for his Pleafure and Intereft.
The Proprietaries found they had an unruly Colony to deal with, and 'twae a very fmall Encouragement for any one to put himfelf into their Hands,
after the Treatment Mr. Chillingworth met with from
them : However, 6 or 7 Years after he was fent a•— Clark, way, the Lords Proprietaries made
Clark,
Efq; Co- Efq^ Governour, whofe Fate was worfe ftill than
vewour.
j^s predeceflbrV, for the Spaniards, 30 Years ago,
being jealous of every new Colony of the Englijh towards the South, came upon them in the Ifle of
Providence, deftroy'd all their Stock, which they
could not, or would not carry off, and took the
Governour away with them in Chains, having burnt
the few Cottages that were upon the Place. The Inhabitants deferted it after this, and remov'd to other
-,

but

tants look'd

—

•,

Colonies.
Mr. Trot, one of Governour Clark's SuccefTors,
inform'd the Writer of this Relation, that the Spaniards roafted Mr. Clark on a Spit, after they had kill'd
him j but perhaps that is faid to encreafe the Terrour of the Story, and might do better in a Poem
than a Hiflory. Tis certain they kill'd him, and that
after this Invafion thellland was uninhabited till about
the Time of the Revolution, when fevera! Perfons
*

L

re-
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1

emov'd thither from Europe and the^Continent y ahas
nong whom was Mr. Jhomas Bulkley, who

Sufferings there duprinted a large Account of his
of one Cadwallader Crtmih.
ring the Arbitrary Government
derjmes
the Lord Proprietaries made GoverJones,
^ovS rnoux
Providence
lour upon this fecond Settlement of
ipth or June,
the
there
arriv'd
He
690.
1
the Year
the Reall the Inhabitants with

whom

;

m

rod was receiv'dby
Bulkley.he toon
fpeft due to his Quality: But, fays
the Wicked- 4*«* w
difcover'd the wTalmefs of his Judgment
l>
Difajfefcon to his Ma-^*™>f'
nefs of his Inclination, and his

For the Proprietaries
in the Choice of
unhappy
been
not
have
Carolina
of
Auonly.
their Governours in that Province
vile Practices
thor writes of this Jones, That all his
were patiently born by the People, till they became Jo p. io.
feq.
numerous and heinous, as to be intolerable,
The Inhabitants groaning under the Opprefiion of
and
this Governour, liv'd in'an abominable Slavery
ot
that the Reader may form an Idea of the Tyranny

\SysP erfon and Government:

My

*,

Governours in Proprietary-Governments, we fliall
report fome of the moft material Crimes this Perfon
was guilty of ; and 'tis Pity his Hiftory is not an Example of Terror, to all fuch as under his Charafter
commit the fame Outrages againft Reafon, Juftice,
and Vertue.
He endeavour'd to erect and maintain in himielt
an abfolute, unlimited Power, to govern according
to his Will and Pleafure. He afiuni'd Royal PreroHe
gatives, and arrogantly us'd the Royal Stile.
confer'd Honours, and invefted the Perfons fo dignify'd by him, with the Privileges of the Peers of Eng.

[

.

He pardon'd Capital Offenders, leiz'd the
publick Treafure, wafted and converted it to his own
He neglected the Defence of thelfland, imUfe.
bezel'd the Stores of Powder, converted the Lords
Proprietaries Royalties to his own Ufe, invited PyHe refus'd to take the
rates to come to the Port.

land.

Oaths to King William and Queen Mary at his En^
trance into his Office, when one of the Lords Pro,In a
prietaries Deputies tender'd them to him.
Speech he made to the People, he declar'd, Hewou'd
have a free Trade, and nothing to do with the King's
He intercepted Letters without
damn'd Officers.
Gaufe,

85

3
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moft ignorant, indigent, and vitious
Perfons into the gceateft Offices of Honour, Power,
andTruft. He highly carefs'd thofe.Pyrates that
5flfa

Caiife, put the

came to Providence. He arbitrarily impos'd Fines
'on feveral Perfons he constituted himfelf Deputy to
the Chief of the Lords Proprietaries, Treafurer,
Provoft-Marfoar, and chief Secretary of the Province,
and put his own Creatures into thofe Places under
He commonly imprifon'd Perfons without
him.
Caufe or Warrant. He deny'd to grant Writs of
•,

Procefs at

Law, when

who were

defir'd, againfthis Favourites,
ufually the vilefi of the People.
He refus'd

to profecute one of them, who had ftoll'n i+ Great
to New Providence.
Hepardon'd
and difcharg cl Pyrates without Tryal.
He gave
Gommiflions to Pyrates, without, and contrary to
the Advice of the Council.
By Colour of one of thefe

Guns belonging

Commiffions (according to

a Ship

Mr.

Bulkley's Narrative)

Bermudas, being in Penfylvania
Miver, was Pyratically taken, and had been carry d out
to Sea, if fome of the People of that Place had not gone
c>(t avmd after the Pyrates, and forcibly recovered the
belonging to

Vcffelfrom them, they juftifying their Villany, by their
Commiffion and Jnftrutlions from thefaid Jones.
He Wilfully neglected to call a General AfTembly,
till 6 Months after the time appointed by the Lords
Proprietaries Instructions, and govern'd by Orders
of a Jun£k>, which he imperioufiy commanded the
Afiembly to pafs into Laws. While that AfTembly
was fitting, he directed his Son, who was Captain of
a Ship in the Port, to lay her fo as to bring all her
Guns to bear upon the Houfe where the General Affembly was fitting.
He abruptly diflolv'd them,,
while Matters of the greateft Importance to
the Province were depending.
He confpir'd with
his Creatures, and Pyrates, to banifh fome of
the moft vertuous and ufeful Inhabitants, without
lawful Caufe or Trial.
He faid, 'twas high Treafori to fign a Petition for the fitting of a General AfTembly : In which one may fee, how petty Plebeian
Tyrants agree with the Sovereign Imperial Ones,
in their dread of Parliaments.
Thefe, and many more flagitious Practices, are
recorded by Bulkley, agaklfb Jems^ and the People

being

L

,

r
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rho was then Deputy Secretary, exhibited a Charge

fHigh Treafon
;iz'd

Upon which he was

againft him.

and imprifon'd.

The Government devolv'd upon the Council, and
heydeclar'd Mft Gilbert AJhley Prefident, putting r Gilb.
iut a Proclamation, requiring all the Inhabitants of Afhley
he Bahama I/lands to yield their ready Obedience to Prefident*
he faid Prefident. This Proclamation was dated the
:4-th of January, i*p2. and fign'd by 2 Deputies of

^

he Lords Proprietaries, and 5 Aflfembly
viz. by,
vere alfo Counfellours

Men, who

*,

Col. Bowen Claufen,
Thomas Comber, E(q*,

:ies.
^Deputi

Mr. Nicholas Spencer ,
Mr. 7ho. Higginbotham,
Mr. Jfrael Jones,
Mr. John Ogle,
Mr. George Dumarifque,

•Aflembly-Men.

Jones being thus confin'd, himfelfand his Friends
were aliarm'd, knowing the Inveteracy of the AccuThe
ser, and but too well the Guilt of the Accus'd.
Governour defir'd the Council, to permit himto go to
Mr. Bulkley's Houfe, and try if he could prevail with

withdraw his Acculation. He was permitand coming to him, promis'd to reftore him to
all the Offices he had taken from him, to make Reparation of the Damage he had done him, to govern
according to his Directions, nor do any thing of a
publick Nature without his Advice.
After much Difcourfe, Bulkley reply 'd, Hefhould
have known, in due time, the Things that belong d to
his own and the publick Peace and Profperity ; but now
it was too late : That his Bufinefs was to make the befi
Preparation he could to clear himfelf of the heavy Charge
that lay againft him ; which if he could do, it would be
for his Honour, as well as Safety and the Law would give
him Advantage enough againft his Accufer, who neither
expelled nor defird any Favour from him infuch a Cafe.
Bulkley added, he Jhwld incur Mifprifwn of Treafon,,
[iim to

ted ;

*,

Vol,

II,
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by complying with his Defires. Jones anfwer'd, Will
you have my Hearts Blood ?
The Accufation againft the late Governour was
publifh'd, and Mr. Bulkley bound in 500 /. Bond to
profecute him.
But Jones refolv'd to fave them that
Trouble ; and, to ufe the Words, of his Accufer,
feme defperate Rogues, Pyrates and others, gather' d together an ignorant feditious Rabble, who on the 27th
of
February, 1 692. with Force of Arms refcu'd the Governour, proclaim d him again, and re/lor'd him to the
Exercife of his Defpotick Power.
Now 'twas Bulkley's turn to fuffer. Whether guilty, or not guilty, was not -the Queftion ? He was
devoted to Perfecution and the fame arm'd Rabble
•,

going to his Houfe, feiz'd him, fhut him up in a
clofe dark Confinement, threaten'd him with the
Torture, and fore'd him to deliver all the Books hating any relation to his Office of Deputy-Secretary.

The Leaders
Daniel Jackfon.
Tho. Wake.
Tho. Witter.

Martin

of this Rabble were,
Char. Wainwright.
Sam. Coverley.
Sam. Dunfcomb.

Cock.
Rob, Bolton.

Jofias

Lancellot Lawfon.

Blackden Docden.

William Smith.

Rich. Carpenter.

Ap Owen.
And,

Nathaniel Shepherdfon ', who was a Rebel to King
William, having icrv'd his Enemies againft his Subjects, and fhar'd in the Booty the French took from
the Englijh of which he wasaccus'd by 2 Witnefles,
yet Jones permitted him to refide in Providence, to
take a Man's Wife there, and live in open Adultery
-,

with her, if Mr. Bulkley may be credited. He was
one of this Governour's Confidents, and a main Inftrument of his Tyranny ^ as was rtfo Bartholomew
Meraer, a Frenchman ; by whom Bulkley and his
Wife were inhumanly us'd, infomuch that the latter
dying ftortly after, declar'd folemnly on her DeathBed,before feveral WitnefTes,and fign'd a Declaration
to the fame purpofe, that Cadwallader
Jones, John
braves, ManinCock, Bartholomew Mer tier Thomas
^

Cum-

The Htftorj
timber, Robert Bolton,

of

Providence.

and others, were theOccafion

fome Months
John Graves arriving from England
Mr. Bulkley had procur'd his Enlargement, upon
High Treaelivering up his Books, aecus'd him of
Accufation*, and
for his Proceedings in the
the Governour's
tulkley was put in Irons aboard
from Barbadoes,
on's Ship, which was lately come
do a pcftilential Diftemper was aboard.
againft
This was not the worft of their Defigns
confpir'd to get him by Force a/Ir Bulkley ; they
the Pyrate promis'd to
oa'rd a Pyrate's Ship, and
defolate
nake him away, by leaving him on fome
which he having notice of,
(land, or otherwife
fter

m

•,

id in the

Woods till

the Pyrate

fail'd.

Martin Cock alfo laid a Defign to have him aflaflitime, waspreventated, which being difcover'd in
Harbour I/land, and Eleuthera,
»d; Jones then fent to
to do Bulkley s
3 fee if he could pack a Jury,
which he could not do, the latter being
upon to be a fort of ConfelTor in his Country's

lufinefs;

Kjk'd

c
of Nicho^Bulkley was kept Prtfoner till the Arrival
Lords
u Trott, Efq*, with a CommiiTion from the
ot Cadtoprietaries, to be Governour in the Place
Mr. Trott allow'd Mr. Bulkley*. fair
Jones.
"*

>a/lader

and he was acquitted. After which he charg d
with High Treafon.
again
'fortes
What Reafon the new Governour had to give his
without com>redecefibr Leave to go off the Idand,
is true
ig to a legal Tryal, we know not : The Faft
'ryal,

.

•,

Comnd to us there feems fo much juft Caufc ot
ought to have been
>lrint againft him, that he
abufing the
nought to condign Punifhment, for
>ower put into his Hands.
the 1 erBulkley pretended to have loft 4000 /. by
that feems a
tcution of this Governour Jones: but
of 4000/. is a thing
ittle improbable-, for an Eftate
Bahama Mands.
hat has hardly been heard of in the
the
When he came to England, he apply'd to d to
Earl of Portland, and was order
>

Cing,

by the

William Trwnb all, Sectall his Papers with Sir
WhatRedrefs he found, we know
ary of State
judge,
and what he deferv'd, let the Reader

eave

m\

.

A

a

2

»y

m

i
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By

time the
fo confiderable, that
Najfati y and before
this

Town
it

at Providence was grown
was honour'd with the Name of

Mr. Trotfs Government expir'd,
So that it was as big as the
James and St. Maryes, in Maryland and

there were i<fo Houfes
•Cities

of St.

:

Virginia.

The Harbour of Najjau isform'd by Hog-J/landy
which belongs to Mr. Trott. It runs along parallel
to it, 5 Miles in Length, lying Eajk and Wefl.
At
the Entrance of the Harbour is a Bar, over which no
Ship of 500 Tun can pafs } but within the Bar, the

Navy Royal of England might fafely
In the

ride.

Town

of Najfau there was a Church, in
Mr. Trott's time, and he began a Fort in the Middle
of it which with his Houfe made a Square. This
Fort was mounted with 2 8 Guns, and fome DemiCulvers.
In the Year 1695. the Wine hefier Man of War
coming from Jamaica, in Company with other Ships,
drove off and on between the Bahama Shoals and
Cape Florida, and had the Misfortune to run a-fhoar
on thQ Rocks call'd the Martiers, lying to the South-

ward of thn Cape,
There never was a Man of War

at Providence,

un-

Avery, the Pyrate's Ship may be reckon'd one,
for it carry'd 45 Guns, and coming at a time when

lefs

the Inhabitants were in an ill State of Defence, 'twas
to no purpofe for them to ftand out againft him.
But by the Charafter we have had of the People of
Providence, we cannot think that Pyrate, who was

very rich, was unwelcome to them.
Mr. Trott afTur'd the Author, there were but 70
Men at that time upon the Ifland, both Able and
Difabled} and Avery had 1 00 as ftout Men aboard
as ever he faw.
If fo, no Refiftance the Governour
could make, could be fuppos'd to be ftrong enough
to prevent the Pyrate's beating down the Town, and
taking that by Force, which, when he was receiv'd
as a Friend, he paid for, and gave very good Rates
too
J

Thus we

what the Trade of this Place chiefwho frequented it m oft. iTwas
very unfortunate, that there fhould be only 70 Men
fee in

ly confifted, and

upon thQ

Ifland at that time,

when

a little . before,

and
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200 Men, which was
jida little after, there were
ever be mufte d in
he greateft Number that could
Providence there
ht Bahama I/lands: For betides
I/land, ^Eleuthera
Harbour
on
resettlements
Goodnefs of the
Harbour I/land is fo call'd from the
Providence, and
from
Leagues
20
Tis
-Jarbour.
upon it. Eleutherais nearer, but
tas about 20 Houfes
Sometimes there are 2 or 3
,as not fo many Houfes.
families on fome of the other lflands.
on Eleftionsot
Inhabitants of thefe lflands,

The

goto
\fTemblyMen, and other publick OccaQons,

The
give their Votes
Wffau, in Providence, to
chofen by the In\flembly confifted of 20 Members,
together for that
ubitants of all the lflands, met
being divided into
jurpofe-, for the Province not
of choofing their
Precinfts, they had no other way
Reprefentatives.

Trott built, was fuch a Secu.French
time to the I/land, thattho the
make nothing ot
Landed feveral times, they could
put
but the Governour was fo hard
their Defcent
half the People was alto it for want of Men, that
was folong,
ways upon Guard at a time and Duty

The Fort which Mr.

rity, in his

•,

•,

terrifo faft, the Inhabitants were
The French made feveral Attempts
time, but were unfuccefsiull in all

and came about
bly fatieu'd.
this

°

m

Governor's

Mr.

Trott eontinu'd in his

Government

till

the

Proprietaries
Year 1^7. at which time the Lords
of the N lC .We^
Governour
Efq?
Web
Nicholas
,
nominated
leas
was
Wdham
King
and
P
Bahama lflands;
which vetnw.
Couneil to approve of their Nomination By
then
we perceive his Majefty's Approbation was
:

J.^^f-

^oSto^t*

s of Trade and
fcV the A
? refpetoe Gothe
by
betaken
to
&c.
Navigation,
were tender d
of his Majefty's Plantations,

vernours
to

Mr. Web,

Council Board", ^and having
the Honour to kite his Majefty *

at the

taken them, he had

in this GoverThere happened nothing memorable
Europe prevented Wars
in
Peace
The
timeT
flour's
Pyrates were^the only
in America; Wrecks and
no Produa to trade
being
there
Hone of Providence,
Wl * a
A a 3

.
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Wood and Salt. At Xuma\ itt
great Quantities of Salt were made which
j

with except Brafdetto
this Ifland,

the People exported to the

Continent and other

Iilands.

Carolina being the neareft Colony to this, the
People of Providence traded molt thither.
'Tis about a
Weeks Sail to Carolina^ and 10 Days Sail back, becaufe of the ftrong Current in the Gulph of Florida.

One would wonder why
duce Provifions

this Place fhould

not pro-

iooo Souls \ and more
there never were there, fince we have been told
by
a Gentleman, who was Governour of Providence.
that Peafe came up
6 Weeks time, and Indian.
fufficient for

m

Corn in

12.

When

this Ifland

dition, there

were

3

was

moft flourifhing Conit
and Mr.
up a Sugar-Work, which

in its

or 400 Blacks upon

•,

Ltghtwood attempted to fet
he brought to fome Perfeftion, the Soil being fertil,
but fhallow.
He built a Sugar-Mill, and others
were preparing to follow his Example, when the
French and Spaniards put an End to all their Pro-

W

2 p
S45. '

There ^ve been Whales found dead on the Shore

n
L

Wlth a s P er "i all over their Bodies but my
Author, who had been upon the Place, writes, he
could never hear of any of that fort that were
kill'd
by any fuch is their Fiercenefs and Swiftnefs.
•,

,

•,

luch Whale is worth many Hundred Pounds.
are very ftrong, and in-laid with Sinews
their

Body, which

may

One

They

all over
be drawn out 30 Fathom

long.
i>.

84$ .

The Fifh at Providence are many of them poifonous, bringing a great Pain on the
Joints of thofe that
eat them } which continues fo for fome
fhort time,
and atlaft with 2 or 3 Days Itching, the Pain is rub'd
Thofe of the fame Species, Size, Shape, Colour, and Tafte, are one of them Poifon,
the Other
not in the leaft hurtful \ and thofe that are, are
only fo to fome of the Company. The
of.

.

Diftemper

never grows mortal to Men ; Dogs
and Cats are
fometimes kill'd by it. In Men that have once had
thai Difeafe, upon the firft eating of
Fifh, tho it be
:

thole that are wholefom, the poifonous
their Body is reviv'd by it, and
their

Ferment

in

Pain encreas'd.

Mr.

.

The BJlory of Providence.
mention'd it?
Mr Diehard Stafford, whom we have [ays, in feme

?

59

I/lands,
urAcfourUof the Bermuda,
communicated tc.the Royal SoJbfervafions of his
rareThmg, might be
Ti>
were hut mcouragd.
•rovidence, it the People
and Fowl, and with diver,
Variety of
whofe Qualities are not

5TSJ
Wd^th

^*N*

W

ZfofTre^MerPlant,,

but in no great
'"jjergreafe has been found here,
veInhabitants
iuantities -/and the

V

:y

The

offiw

were never

as big as if they

in a

had been

of Carolina to infpe^
fend Orders to the Governour
(hould think moft
the,
as
them
order
Mattel; and
C

Denominations,

all
°He^were Courts of Juftice ofInhabitants
were fo
and the
as""weflmX -hall;
com
could
BurroughinC.rw^

lUiaiouI that hot a

p rf wUh them ; which
Sufe they had not much
f°

amazing,
is the more
to quarrel for, ortoipare

£

Wr* *

J***,
Mr. Web fucceeded flj«
gftg*
h
ato
G9 "<'»«'«!
Government of AeSak** #**. and
fi
were
they
People,
Vfoo He found an unruly
lately,
happen'd
had
Wrecks
the more foV for few
Money elfe-

$&

^re

jTi?J pirates beaan tofpend their
the InhabiWhaler
vviwrev« was Joccafion,
outof Humour with
him, put him in Irons,
"hat h y
Mr''
upon them tochoofe a Go- mH
and'fent htm away, taking
Choice fell on Ella Li&bt .
v^rnonr for themfelves tnl that
the Settlements were w00d>Eyffl
inwhofeTime
lnwno
r
Ffa£,|fcm™<i,blq,
^*fe»r* and &«/„»,«.

where
wnere.

»£L

CL7

S

",

ta«^
&W*m
•

tookThe Governour

Fori

to

p'd

T^

U
d
'
and
Prifoner, plunder d

1?*

burnt the Town

of^aH but

theChuic^
Houfe, together with
the Guns. They car
up
naiVd
and
fooiltthe Fort,

Mr! Z^tewwfs-
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The Hiftory of Providence.
ry'd off the Governour, and about half
the Blacks.
I he reft fav'd themfelves in the Woods
:
But in October they came again, and pickt up
moft of the

Re-

mainder of the Negroes.

Mr. Lightwood having procur'd his Liberty by
Exchange or Ranfom, came to Carolina, and going
off thence in a Veflel, on

ver fince heard

fome Adventure, was ne-

of.

The Englijh Inhabitants of the Bahama's, after this
fecond Invafion, thought it in vain to ftay longer :
lo they remov'd, fome to Carolina, fome
to Vir?inia\
'

and fome to New-England.
The Proprietaries however appointed"
Birch,
Go. Efq- to go over Governour of Providence
: who not
vcrnour.
hearing that the Inhabitants had deferted the Ifland,
—Birch,*

%

went thither-, but finding it a Defart, he did not
give himfelf the Trouble to open his
Commiflion.
He tarry'd there two or three Months, and was all
that while fore'd to fleep in the Woods.
After
which he came back, and left the Place uninhabited v as it remains at prefent : But 'tis expefted,
that, as foon as the Government of
the Ifland is
fettled, and Meafures taken to defend it,
the Wrecks,
and other Advantages, will tempt People to
venture
upon a third Settlement.

ThereisnowaProjeftonFoot, warmly follicited
by John Graves, one of Bulklefs Perfecutors, to get
the Nomination of the Governour out of the
Hands

We

of the Proprietaries.
fhall fee in time, if her
Majefty will pleafe to accept of it and if Graves,
as
he expeas, will be the firft Governour, after
fuch a
*,

Change

in this Conftitution.

The

prefent Proprietaries are,

William Lord Craven Palatine of the Ifland
of
Providence, &c.
f'
\.

Henry Duke of Beaufort,
William Lord Berkley.
John Lord Cartareu

TheHonourable Maurice

Afiley, Efq-

Six John Colliton, Baronet.
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CONTAINING
Account of the Difcovery, Settlement, Growth, and prefent State of
the Colony: A Defcription of the
Country, Climate, Soil, Productions,

An

THE

firft

Mention we

find

any where made

of thefe Wands by£»g/^Authors,isin Cap.
Lamafiers Voyage for Difcoveries in the

one
Eafi Indies, in 1593- The Captain fent
to England from Hifpaniola, having obtain'd Paflage for him aboard a French Ship, commanded by Monfieur de Barbotiere, who was driven

Henry

May

afhore on

the Ifland

was the
been upon it.

and

this

firft

commonly

call'd

Bermudas
who had

of our Countrymen

•,

^s

^

1ft

TheHiftoryof Bermudas.
As to the firft Inhabitants, 'tis very probable there
were none before the EngUJb, the Place being fo far
from any Part of the Continent of America, that
the Indians did not underftand Navigation enough to
reach it.
Oviedas writes, he was near Bermudas, and had
Thoughts to have fet fome Hogs afhore for Emcreafe, but he was driven thence by Tempefts, it
being extreamly fubjeft to furious Rains, Lightning

and Thunder.

|

The Name of Bermudas

is

faidHobe given them

who difcover'd
to thsSpaniJh Weft Indies, feveral
Years before Mr. May was caft afhore there \ but we
dp not read that he landed upon any of them, tho
'tiscertain the Spaniards had been on Shore, not willingly, but fore'd by Shipwreck : And indeed feveral Wrecks of Ships were found in the Water afrom John Bermudas,

them

in his

mong

2l

Spaniard,

way

the Rocks, which were eafily

known

to be

fome Dutch, fbme Vortuguefe, and fome
French', and in the Year 1572. King Philip gave
them to one Ferd. Camelo, who never took Po£

fome

Spaniflj,

feiliori;

Mr. May and his Company having a little refrefh'd
themfelyes on the biggeft of thefe Iflands, which now
1
goes' by the Name of St. George *, when the Weather, permitted, got off their broken Ship, to fee
what they could fave but of her, and with the Remains of that Veffel, arid the Cedar they fell'd in the
Country, they built a new Ship
and after various
Adventures, arriv'd at the feveral Ports of Europe
to which they belorig'dV
This May's Relation of thefe Iflands, occafion'd
their being talk'd of*, and Sir George Sommers and
Sir Thomas Gates fuffering the fame Fate there in the
Year 1 'so 9. reviv'd the Difcourfe of them, yet no
body thought it worth their while to adventure thither, till after Sir George's fecond Landing, and
breathing his laft there.
r
e have fpbkeri of Sir George's being Ship-wreck 'd
-,

>

r

W

where two Women that were Pafwere deliver^ the one of a B6y, who wa$
Chriften'd Bermudas y and the other of a Girl, who
was nam'd Bermuda : We have related how he and
on

thefe Iflands^

fengers

is

j

i.

i

..

v.

?

(

.-,.••

his

T%el£ftwyof Bermudas-

*

fa

fH^

Companions got off, in the Hiftory of
was bound : We have alio hinted
fetch Proyiby the Lord 4* & W«* to

v hitherk
te was fent

^

KrgimaM, Bermdas abounds
an^
Turtles. Sir <?«*** nnft the Coaft,

tons hence for the
lit

Hoes and

he

with that of Sagadahoc in Mrmbegua^hfe
P^eded
ook in frem Water and Provifions, and
fruitful Iflands : At lait
iearch of thefe pleafant and
and being eirtreamly harrafs d with
,e found them
ft Age,
what his
:he Fatigues of the Sea, afeW
b^ar, he dy d as
tipwards of threeicore Years, could

»

ell in

*,

f

foon as

he came

aftioar.

«,«..!.
i—*
went inha<*
one Bolt
except
it,
afiout
Iron
of
not an Ounce
and Plank were of
in her Keel, and all Her Timber

Twas

obfervable, that the Veffei he

C
From him

* •«

Sommtr>slfUi\
thefe Iflands are call'd

^ ^'

in corrupting
which our Mariners, very dextrous
r
S
cat
Places,
of
Names
and
Terms
well deferve indeed, on Account

\^

A Name they very

of their Pleafantnefs and

Fertility.

Men to return toVvrgim*
ofthat.Colony
with Black Hogs, for the Relief
ftootherwife after his Death, and
Sir6^*enjoyn'd

his

•,

but they refolv't
Provisions as they
ring their Cedar Ship with fuch
they arnvd at
where
England,
for
had, they fet Sail
George &«White-dutch mDorfetJbire, having Sir
they
WsCorps aboard, onlythe Heart^and Bowels
Butler 12 Years afterleft at Bermudas, where Capt.
them.
wards built a handfome Monument over
an Acat their Return, gave lucn

Thefe Perfons,
Company,
count of the Country to the Virginia
to eitabliih
that they thought it worth their while
it \ ace oraa Correfpondence between England and
of the
ineW they fold thefe Iflands to 120 Perfons
James,
fame Society, who obtain'd a Charter of King
and became the Proprietors of them.
art
muft not omit relating the following 1

We

tooRomanticK
of this Hiftory, thoit feems a little
reported as a Truth,
to be true i but fince we find it
judge
we think fit to let the Reader know and
our Sentiof it for himfelf, without trufting to
ments.

'The MtJforyQfBzrmxdis:

Ifyjfe

Tis laid, that when Sir George Sommers was firft
l
here, two of his Men ftay'd behind him, thefe having committed fome Crime, for which they would
'

have been put to Death if they had gone, fled into
the Woods, and would not accompany him to Firginia. They were ftjll here when Sir George return'd,
and had ever fince his Departure, fupported them*
felves on the Productions of the Place, fuch as it
naturally yielded
they had built them a Hut, and
taken Poflefiion of St. George's Ifland.
*,

Thefe two Men, whofe Names were

Chrifiopher

Carter and Edward Waters, ftay'd ftill behind Sir
George's fecond Company, of whom they perfwaded
one Edward Chard to remain there with them and
now Carter, Waters and Chard, were fole Lords of
the Country, but like the Kings of the World, they
•,

foon

fell

out

among

themfelves, Chard and Waters

were coming to a pitch'd Battle, but Carter, tho
he hated them both, yet not liking to be left alone,
prevented

it,

by threatning to declare againft the

Man who ftruck

the firft Stroke : At laft Neceffity
"made them good Friends, and they join'd together
in making Difcoveries j in one of which Expeditions
they found the greateft Peice of Ambergreale among
the Rocks, that ever was feen in one Lump, weighing 80 Pound, befides other fmaller Pieces. This
Treafure made them alnioft mad. The Value of it
turn'd their Heads, they grew giddy with the
and that they might have an OpThoughts of it
portunity to make ufe of it, refolv'd on the moft
defperate Attempt that Men in Diftraction could run
upon, which wa^ to build a Boat after the beft manner they could, and fail to Virginia or Newfoundland,
according as Wind or Weather mould prefent. But
before they could put their extravagant Projeft in
Execution, a Ship arriv'd from England ; for Capt.
Matthew Sommers, Sir George's Brother, had prornis'd to come to them, or fend a VefTel to their Relief, or they had not ftay'd neither the firft time nor
the laft.
The Ship they difcover'd ftanding in with
the Shoar, was the Plough, which had 60 Perfons
aboard, fent by the New Bermudas Company, to make
1 6\ 2.
Mr. Rich. a Settlement, over whom they plac'd one Mr. Rich.
Moor, Go- Moor for Governour j who was an honeft induftri"'
QU§
verneur.
*,

'

'

.

k*t

*

The Hiftory of Bermudas.

fl,

:

pitch'd upon a Plain in St. Ceor^s
on, and there firft built himfel^
building was only,
or rather Cabbin, for the
yet he nude it large enough for
rf Palmeto Leaves,
and Family and the reft of the Ad,,

m< Perfon

Ld

K,

He

.

to fettle

V
him, his Wife
ifert
it became
venturers following his Example,
to a confiderable
grew
time
in
which
Town,
of a
Town, one of the
Bianefs, and is now St. tf^'s
Coloour^n**»
all
in
built
beft
ftrongeft and
all the Forts
the Houfes are of Cedar, and

nies, for

0f

MSor°was a Man of ordinary Condition,

being

good Architea and Inbut a Carpenter. He was a
of the Colony for
Infancy
the
in
fitter
and
gineer,
d Gentleunexpenenc
an
than
in,
was
the Poft he
Part of
man would have been. He fpent the moft on the
Wands, and carry d
his time in fortifying the
Z,eal
Work of the Plantation with all imaginableTown,
Model of the
and Capacity. He drew out the
He train'd the People
as itftands at prefent.
or 10 Forts, and farmih d
built
9
Exercifes,
Martial
built a Church
them all with Ammunition. He alfo
down by a Tempelt,
of Cedar, which being blown
of Palmeto Leaves, in a Place better

m

another
from the Weather.
another Ship
In the firft Year of his Government,
and 30 PalProyifions,
of
Recruit
a
arriv'd with
He by this time had found out the Booty

he

rais'd

fhelter'd

fengers.

Carter, Waters and Chard
of Ambergreafe, which
afterwards difcohad concetl'd-, but one of them
feiz'd it, as belonging
ver'd it, and the Governour
He fent one third of it to the
to the Proprietors.
by the Ship that brought the
London,
at
Company
Opportunities that
Supply, and the reft by the next
which gave fuch
offer'd? in the fame Proportion V
conto the Adventurers, that they

Incouragement

tinu'd to fupply

more Company,

them with Provifions, Stores, and
to detill they were in* Condition

fend and fupport themfelves by their

and Plantations.

\

n

own

Strength

'

home
Us. Moot made very good Returns

:

in

\Am-

and the Produd
bergreafe, Drugs, Cedar, Tobacco,
of the Iflands.

U

(%$&

The Hipry of Bermudas.

|f I4»

In the third Year of his Government the Spaniards
ftiew'd themfelves on the Coaft, with a Defign to
ftipplant them
but finding them better provided to
receive 'em than they imagin'd they were, they bore
away, after the tnglijh had fir'd two Shot at them }
tho had they made an Attack then, they had probably ruki'd the Settlement, Powder falling fo fliort,
that there was not a whole Barrel in St. George\
the Game having confum'd that part of their Stores.
'Twas alfo in the time of this Governour that
the famous Rat Plague began in Bermudas^ which
lafted $ Years.
They came thither in the Ships,
and multiply'd fo prodigioufly afhoar, that fuch
Numbers were hardly ever feen in the World. They
had Nefts in every Tree, and all the Ground was cover *d with them. They eat up the Fruits, and even the
Trees that bore them. They devour'd the Corn
Within Doors and without, and neither Cats, Dogs
Traps, nor Poyfon, avail'd any thing towards clearing
the Country of them.
They not only fwarm'd in
St. George's Ifland, but in many of the other, whether they fwam over, and made the fameHavpck
of every thing that lay in their way. At laft they
difappear'd all on a fudden, and went as ftrangely
as they came.
Tis remarkable, that during this Hat Plague there
were leen vaft Numbers of Ravens in the Ifland,
which had not been obferv'd to be there before or
•,

fince.

When the three Years of
dpu Dan. were expir'd,

Mr. Moor's Government

Capt. Daniel Tucker was fent over to

Tucker,

fUCceed him.

Gwcrnour

This Gentleman much encourag'd the improving
of the Soil, the planting of Tobacco, and did all
things he could think of to promote the good of the
Colony, which he faw brought into a flourifhing
Condition before he left it.

The Houfes

that were built of Palmeto Leaves,
moft part taken down, and others of
Stone rais'd in their Places, feveral Fruit Trees were
planted, Fields and Woods clear'd of Rubbifh, and
a regular Form of Government eftablinYd. But the
Severity of his Difcipline was fo grievous to fome
licencious Perfons, that 5 of them executed as defpe-

Were

for the

rate

iH

The Htfiory of Bermudas:
Defign to efcape him as Waters and

his Com*
a
panions had projefted to get away from the Iflanrf.
rhey knew the Governour would not give them
leave to go off, and therefore invented this Contrivance to effeft it : Hearing Capt. Tucker had a great
to
Defire to go a-fifhing out at Sea, but was afraid
do it, becaufe feveral Filher-Boats had been driven off
by the Weather, and the Men perifh'd, they propos'd

rate

to him to build a Boat of 2 or

Deck, and

fo fitted, that

3

Tuns for him, with a

me mould

live in all

Wea-

to
building it in a private Place, pretending 'twas convenient for their getting Timber, and launching the
Boat. They finifti'd it fooner than 'twas expected,
and the Governour fent Hands to fetch it, intending
to go in it aboard a Ship,which he was then difpatching for England. When his Men came to the

The Governour confenting to it, they fell

thers.

Place, neither the Boat nor the Builders were to be
All that they could hear of them, was, that
found.
the Boat being finifhM the Night before, thofethat
built it went off to Sea in it, to try how 'twould
At laft they found by fome Letters they left
fail.
behind them, that they were ^one for England. And
the Story of their Adventure is told us in this Man-

They borrow'd a Compafs-Dial of a Neigh:
bour, on fome Pretence or other, and went aboard
the Ship bound for England, where, they truek'd with
the Seamen fuch things as they had on board for ProOne of them at parting told the Mariners,
vifions.
that tho they were forbidden to go with themt yet they
hop'd to be in England before them: At which the
Mafter of the Ship laugh'd and away thefe fearlefs

ner

*,

Adventurers fail'd, with fair Wind and Weather for
one and twenty Days. They then met with a Storm
which redue'd them to Extremity for eight and forand obliging them to bear up afore it,
ty Hours
drove them a little out of their Courfe to the Weftward but the Wind coming fair again, and continuing fo ten Days, they went on chearfully. In that
time they met with a French Privateer,, where they
went aboard to beg fome Relief} but inftead of helping them, he plunder'd them of the. little they had,
took away even their Inftruments of Navigation,
and turn'd them adrift. In this miferable Condi•,

*,

tion

TheHiftory ^/Bermudas;

J6&

tion they fail'd on, growing daily weaker and weak*
er.
Their Provifions were almoft fpent, their Firequite gone, not a Drop of frefh Water left,

Wood

nor Food for above a Day, when

Hour they expe&ed

at laft, in the

to perifti, they

very

made Land,

to
Joy. This Land was Ireland*
where they went afhore in the County of Cork, and
were nobly entertain'd by the Earl of Thomond, to
their unfpeakable

whom

they related their Voyage, which lafted 42

Days.

t

J

The Men

were, Mr. James Barker, z, Gentleman ;
'Richard Sanders, the Contriver df the Defign ;
William Geodwin, a Ship Carpenter, Chief Builder
of the Boat Thomas Barker, a Joyner ; and Henry
Tuet, a Sailor ; whofe Enterpriz^ was fo daring,
that it may well recommend their ^James to Pofte',

rity.

Capt. Tucker refign'd his Government ifrthe Year
X619. to Capt. Butler, who arriv'd there at that time,
ler Govtr* with four good Ships, in which he brought at leaft
nonr.
500 PafTengers j and there being as many Englijh already on the Ifiand, the Colony began to make a
Confiderable Figure ; and the more, becaufe the
Englijb had not any fo numerous in America, nor indeed any other, except that at Virginia, and a fmall
1

s 1 9.

Capt. But-

Settlement in New-England.
Capt. Butler, as has been hinted, rais'd a noble
Monument over the Remains of Sir George Sommers
that were left in the Ifiand, depofiting them in the
Church at St George's Town, with an Infcription in
Englijb Rhimes, as barbarous as the Place he then
govern'd.
He divided the Iflands into Diftri&s ; and

now

the

Government, by Governoury Council and Affembly^
was eftablifh'd, which before had been only by Governour and Council. The Laws of the Country
were alfo fettled as near as the Circumftances ana
Conveniencies of the Place would admit, to the Laws
of England, as is done in all the Colonies in America.

Mr, Ber-

When the

W ere

three Years of Capt. Butler's Govern-

nard Go-

men t

vemur,

Bernard to fupply
rr *

1622.

out, the Proprietors lent over one

Mr.

his Place.

The

The Hifiory of Bermudas.
The Country did not agree with this Gentleman,
s it

had done with

his Predeceflbrs

*,

for in lefs than.

he dy'd, and the Counil made Choice of Mr. Harrifon to prefide till the Mr. HarLrrival of a new Governour, or frefh Orders from rifon Preix

Weeks

after his Arrival,

^ieJ!',

Ingland.

M

Delaet
Settlement was fo well peopled, that in this
Gentleman's Prefidency there were reckon'd three fj™*""
P
houfand Englijh \ and their Affairs went
irofperou fly then, having no lefs than 10 Forts, and

The

on^°

i

'

Cannon mounted.
have had fo little Acquaintance with, and
nformation of thefe Iflands, that we cannot
>retend to continue the Succeffion of the Goernours, nor give a large Hiftory of the Events
hat happen'd under their Government. 'Tis true,
here have not been many and had our Information
o Pieces of

We

r

•,

to be procur'd, we know enough
>f the Bermudas Iflands to be very well fatisfy'd, that

>een the beft that

is

nuch could not be faid of them.
The moft confiderable Perfon that ever vifited thefe
:flands, was Edm. Waller9 -Efq\ a Proprietor of them,
>ne of the moft gallant Men, and one of the fineft
Wits in the Courts of King Charles the Ift, and King
Charles the lid \ and one of thofe to whom Mr. Dryden
:onfefs'd he ow'd the Harmony of his Numbers.
This Gentleman being a Man of Fortune as well
is Wit, was chofen a Member of the Long Parliament^ and at firft fell in with the Party againft the
King, tho he afterwards enter'd into the Confpiracy
igainfl the Parliament, for which Mr. Chaloner and
but Mr. Walter got
Mr. Tompkins were executed
Afttr
off for a Fine of ioooo /. and Banifhment.
which he went to the Bermudas Jflandty where he
•,

ftay'd

fome time,

thence to France.
Waller return'd to Eng*

and from

When Oliver prevail'd, Mr.
land.

By his being in this Country, Bermudas has the
Glory to be fung by one of the moil harmonious
and
Poets that ever beautify'd the Englijh Tongue
that is an Honour to which none of the other Iflands,
or any part of the American Continent, can pretend,
•,

Bb

.

'

]

-

The Hipry of Bermudas.
The Inhabitants of this Iflan'd were never any great
Traders. They contented themfelves with what

37°

they could raife out of the Earth for their Subfiftance, and found enough for Nourishment and Pleafure.

The

Healthinefs of the Air invited feveral Perfons
and by this Means 'twas computed that about 20 or 3d Years ago, there were 8 or
1 0000 Souls of Engli/h Extraction.
Whether that
Number has diminifh'd fince, we cannot tell but
we are inclin'd to believe, it is rather lefs than

from other Places
•

•,

•,

more.

The Government,

in

King William's Reign,

over a very loyal Addrefs

•,

fent

as alfo the ^ffbciation,

iign'd by the Governour, Council, AfTembly, and
principal Inhabitants-, which Sir William Trumballj

then Secretary of State, prefented to his Majefty,
Feb.

1

5.

1

696.

The

King, two Years afterwards, was pleas'd to
appoint Samuel Day, Efq-, to be Governour of thefe
Iflands*, who embark'd aboard the Maidftone Man
of

War

Ke

either

in

May?

was

and

arriv'd in July at St. George's.

recall'd, or dy'd in his

Government,

two Years Time for in 1700. Capt. Bennet was
made Governour of his M*.yeR.tfsBermudas or Summer
in

•,

: Of which we can fay little more, except
what relates to the Geographical or Natural Account
of them
and we therefore proceed to it, hoping it
will make fome amends for what we fall fhort of in

Jflands

•,

th& Hiflory.

We

come now to the Geographical Defcription
of thefe Iflands, and the other parts of our Account
of them,
There are fuch a vaft Number of them, that moft
of them yet want a Name, and indeed are fo
fmall, they are not worth it.
Some Writers fay,
there are 300 of them, others 400, and others 500
j
but not to Hand to determine what is transmitted to
us with fo much Uncertainty, we fhall only venture
to be pofitive in that they are above 400, becaufe the
Major Part of the Writers, who make any Mention
of them, agree in that Point.
!

They

L
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fome Hundreds of Leagues from any From
ain
the neareft part of the Continent^ which is s P
Land
IO0 °
'Jape Hattoras in Carolina^ being 300 Leagues from

They

lie

•,

:hem, the Ifland of Hifpaniola 400, Madera 1000
fo^ontheir Latitude is between 3 2 and
ind England 1 600
^ on 1 100
53 Deg. N. L.
fromRoa'
The Eighth Part of them are not inhabited j and noke 500,
and Cooper's Jfles^ Dd.
ill but St. George's^ St. David's^
iave only a few Houfes fcatter'd up and down. They
iltogether make the Figure of a Crefcent, and are
within the Circuit of 6 or 7 Leagues at moll. There
ire none of them of any considerable Bignefs, yet
lOme much bigger than others, as Time, and the
sea continually warning upon them, have worn 'em
iway in different Proportions.
The Main or great Ifland of all, is call'd St.
Georges^ and is about 1^ Miles in Length from E. N.
E. to W. S. W. 'Tis not a League over in the broadbut is fortify'd by Nature all around,
ieft Place
the Rocks every way extending themfelves a great
way into the Sea. To which natural Strength, efpecially towards the Eafiward, where 'tis moft expos'd, the Inhabitants have added that of Forts, Batteries, Parapets, and Lines \ the Cannon of the
Forts and Batteries being fodifpos'd, as to command
->

•,

*,

the feveral Channels and Inlets into the Sea.
There are no more than 2 Places where Shipping
may fafely come in and 'tis not eafy for a Man to
The Rocks lie fo thick, in
find thofe Places out.
:,

fuch a^fnanner, and fome fo undifcover'd, that without a good Pilot from the Shoar, a YefTel of 10
into thofe Harbours \
Tuns would not find the
which being once known, the biggeft Ships in the
World may enter. Thefe two Havens are fo fortify'd, that if an Enemy mould light of them, he might
eafily be kept out.
The Rocks in moft Places appear at Low Water.
It ebbs and flows there not above 5 Foof, the very
Shoar it felf is for the moft part a Rock, and 'tis impoffible to find out an Ifland better guarded by Rocks
than this*, indeed they are all of them fo inviron'd
with them, that they feeni to threaten all Ships who
venture on that Coaft, with prefent Deftruction
and fo many have been Ihipwreck'd upon them, that
the
B b 2

Way

*,

7
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the Spaniards gave them the Name of Los Diabolos,
the Devils Iflands , this Place having been fatal to
them and all Nations.
The Town of St. Georges ftands at the Bottom of
the Haven of the fame Name, which has no lefs than
as Kings Cafile, Charles
6 or 7 Forts and Batteries
•,

Fort,

Pembmm

Warwick

Fort,

Fort,

Cavendiji) Fort,

Davyes Fort^

and Sandys Fort, mounted with above

yo Pieces of Cannon ^ and they ate fo difpos'd, that
they can be all brought to bear upon any Ship before
fhe can make her Entrance.
In this

Town

there

is a fair

Church, with

a fine

Library ; for which the Inhabitants are indebted to
Dr. Thomas Bray, the Patron of the American LearnThere are near a thoufand Houfes in it 7 'tis very
ing.
handfomely built, and has a State-houfe for the
Meeting of the Governour, Council, and Altera-

bly.

Befides the Town and Divifion of St. Georges,
there are Eight Tribes, Hamilton Tribe, Smith's
Tribe, "Devonfl/ire Tribe, Vembrook Tribe, Paget's
Tribe, Warwick Tribe, Southampton Tribe, and Sandys Tribe ; of which Devonftrire in the North, and
Southampton in the South, are Parifhes, have each a
Church, and a particular Library. In the whole
Ifland there are Plantations of Oranges, Mulberries,
and other Productions of the Country, which render
it a very beautiful Profpecl.
There is a Haven in Southampton Tribe, or Diftrift, which is alfo call'd Southampton, and other
Harbours-, as the Great Sound, Harrington's In'et,
in Hamilton Tribe j Paget's Port, in Paget's Tribe
9

and others.

There are no
Iflands,

and

all

Parifh Churches in any of the lefier
of the Inhabitants are rang'd under

one or the other of the Eight Tribes.

As to the Climate, 'twas for fourfcore Years reckoned one of the health ieft Countries in the World
j
and the Sickly us'd to remove thither from the Sugar
1/hmdsin America, as they do from the Northern Parts
of France to Momptlller, for tho. Air. But within
this 20 Years there have been dreadful Hurricanes,
which have had fuch an ill Effect on the Air, that the
Bermudas Iflands have had their Share of Sic.knefs as
well

L

,
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and Charibbees. However the
veil as the Antilles
Serenity and Beauty are itill
^ace of the Heaven?, the
generally fine and plea*
he fame. The Weather is
calm.
ant, and the Air temperate and
Spring, and tho the
is a fort of perpetual

Here
throw

frees

off their old Leaves, there are

new

l.fte
always coming out ft the fame tune,
or at lead m molt
Jirds breed all the Year round,
frmtful and charmMonths, and the Country is
and fruitful than
ng. yet not fo much more charming
Sf){
here, to
Lngland, as to tempt People who can live
bonitate
cum ilia
ranfport themfelves thither.
Lightnings are here (An& ij a >
'tis true, the Thunders and
fplit afunder by nib modo
rery dreadful, Rocks having been
The Storms come with every New font com:he latter.
that if a Circle parand*.
Vloon i and 'tis particularly obferv'd,
Temped »fr
prodigious
a
Moon,
the
about
feen
s

,nes

m^

^™;f

^

Thefe Circles are larger there
fun any where elfe, and the Storms are more terrir
The N. and N. W. Winds are mod predomi|e!
into Winiant; and when they blow, turn Summer
The Rains are not frequent, but violent, and
-er.
manner. Sel-he Sky is then darken'd in a frightful
-ertainly follows.

The Soil or the
is to be feen there.
feverai
of St. George's, and the other Iflands, are of
the Brown is the bed ; the
Colours and Tempers
and the
Whirifti, which is like Sand, the next to it j
or
Two
word.
the
Clay,
refembles
which
Red,
white Body,
three Foot under the Mould lies a folid
which the Inhabitants call the Rock, tho with very
Chaulk, and porous
little Reafon, for 'tis as foftas
Thofe Pores contain abunlike a Pumice-Stone.
the
dance of Water and as much a Rock as 'tis,
faden their Roots in it, and draw their noudom any Snow
[fie

•,

•,

Trees

it, and
riihing Sap from it. Clay is often found under
the
hardeft Kind of this Rock is met with under
Water, and
red Mould ; in this there's little or no
like thick Slates,
it lies in the Ground in Quarries,

tfee

"'

gne upon another.

'.•

2

There's rarely any frefh Water in thefe llimds
the
what they have, comes through the Pores of
many (alt arSlate or Rock } in which there are as
the Sea, after it
ticles, as in that which comes from
•,

'

1

has foak'd through the Sand.

B

b

%

Thefe two

forts or

Wa-

.
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Water are all they have,
in

except Rain Water, caught
Both of the other forts are a little

Cifterns.

brackifh.

The

have dug feveral Wells within four or
of the Sea, that held a Correfpondence
with the Sea, and ebb'd and flow'd as that did yet
the Water was as frefli as that which was drawn up
farther within Land.
Engliflj

five Paces

•,

The

Soil

very fruitful, and yields two Crops
what they fow in March, they gather
what they fow in Auguft y in December \
and the chief Product of the Country is Maze, or
Indian Corn, the common Grain of America, which
is the main Support of the People.
Their Fields yield Abundance of other Plants as
Tobacco, not a very good fort, and confequently of
no great Advantage to them. They have moft
Kinds of other Plants, which are peculiar to the
Wefl Indies, and fuch as are brought from Europe,
is

a Year, for
in July ; and

*,

and are cultivated there, thrive to Perfection. They
alfo have the Poifon Weed, which is like EngUJh Ivy,
and the Touch of it caufes a Pain and Tumour for
the prefent, but it goes off again, as the Red Reed ,
the Juice of whofe Root is a forcible Vomit. The Sea
Feather grows upon the Rocks at the Bottom of the
Sea, like a Vine Leaf, but broader, with Veins of
a palifh Red.
Excepting the Poifonous Weed, there's
no. venomous thing in thefe Iflands, neither

among

Animals nor Vegetables and if any venomous Beaft
is brought thither, 'twill not live.
Some Lizards
were feen before the Wild Cats, bred in the time of
the Rat Plague, defrroy'd them.
But thefe Lizards
had no Poifon in them ; neither have their Spid
ny, tho they are of a large Size i of which we %11
*,

We

have Occafion to fpeak more in this Chapter.
have run over their Fields, and muft now vifit their
Foreffe, where we firft find the Glory of Libanus of
old.
1

The Cedar

is a finer Tree than any of the fort in
other Parts of America.
'Tis harder, and more
durable, will bear the Extremities of wet and dry

tm

Weather as well as Oak, is found to be an extraordinary Timber for Shipping, and they build the beft
Sloops, Brigantines, and fuch like Yeffels, at Bermudas*
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the Weft ladies, either for Service or

Sailing.

bearing
Olive Trees,
Mulberry Trees, and many others, for which the En\UJh knew no Names, were the natural Growth of

Thefe Trees, Palmeto's, Pepper Trees,

1

Fruit like our Barberries, Lawrel,

tlie

Ifland.

is a fort of wild Palm, refemblingthe true Indian Palm in all things but the Fruit,
which is black and round like a Damefon. 'Twas
^bferv'd, that abundance of Silk Worms lodg'd in
their Leaves, and there being alfo great Plenty of
Mulberry Trees, the Silk Manufacture might have
been improv'd more than 'tis, had the Inhabitants
known their Intereft, or purfu'd it better.
There are great Variety of odoriferous Woods,
fome black, fome of a yellow, and fome of a red Colour.
The Berries of thefe Trees have the ftyptick
Quality of a Sloe, and are much us'd by the Englijh to
cure the Flux, which they frequently get by eating
the lufcious Palm- Berries too greedily.
Their other Fruits are Dates ; their Pricked Pear,
like an Englijh Katherine in Shape and Size, full of
It grows upon the Rocks.
Juice like a Mulberry
And near the Sea-fide is found a kind of Woodbind^
beariog a Fruit refembling a Bean,and another Shrub
like a Bramble, whofe Fruit is a hard tough Berry,

Their Palm-Tree

:

in a hard Shell.

The moft famous Fruit, and one of the moft delicious in the Vniverfe, is their Orange, much larger
than any that grow elfewhere, of fuch a Fragrancy
both in Tafte and Smell, that it may compare with
the richeft Fruit in the World.
There grows a Berry in. Bermudas call'd the Summer I/land Reedweed which Berry is as red as the
Out
Prickle Pew, giving much the like Tincture.
*,

of which Berry come firft Worms, which after- Lowth;
wards turn into Flies, fomewhat bigger than the Co- Phil.Tr&i;
In which Vol. 2, p.
chineal Fly, feeding on the fame Berry.
infe- 7 8 4'tis faid, there has been found a Colour nothing
riour to that of the Cochineal Fly 5 and a Medicinal

Vertue much exceeding

it,

B

b 4
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Asfor the Animals in thefe Iflands,there were none
but Hogs, Infe&s and Birds, when Sir George Sommers

was fhipwreck'd there. He found out that there
were fome Hogs in the Ifland, by fending out two or

own to feed, and when they rambled
home, a huge wild Boar follow'd them, and being
kill'd was found to be excellent Meat.
The Hogs they kill'd afterwards were all black,
and from thence 'tis concluded, that the Spaniards
had left them there to breed, becaufe they were
of the fame Kind with thofe they carry'd to the
Comment of America.
three of his

Some have

fancy'd the Iflands deriv'd their

Name

from thence, Bermudas fignifving in the old Cajtihan Dialed, a Black Hog. Waving that as a foolifh
Imagination, 'tis certain, the Ifland was ftor'd with
them, and that the Portuguefe and Spaniards us'd
to leave fome on uninhabited Iflands, in their Way
to the Weft Indies, that in cafe they were driven
afhore there, or were forc'd to put in, they might
be fure to meet with frefh Provifions. They now
fat

them

at

but their

Bermudas with Palm and Cedar Berries,

Number

is very much decreas'd.
abound in more and greater Variety of Fowl, than any In America.
There are
Hawks of all forts, Herons, Bitterns, Offpreys,
Cormorants, Baldcoots, Moor-Hens, Swans, Teal,
Snipe, Duck, and Widgeon.
^Bats and Ovvls are alfo very common here, with
Multitudes of fmall Birds, as Woodpeckers, Spar-

Thefe

Iflands

rows, &c.
The EngUjh at their firft coming, found a fort
of Fowl here call'd Cohows, which bred in the Holes
of the Rocks, and in Burrows, like a Coney and
•,

were

numerous, and gentle, that they were ta^
ken by Hand. They are now almoft all deftroy'd,
being very eafy to be caught. 'Tis of the Bienels of
a Sea-mew.
fo

There are alfo tht Tropick Bird, and the Temlico,
Seldom ieen by Day, and the unwelcom Foreteller
of a Storm.
Fifhhere is as plenty as Fowl, of which there are
fo many forts, that Authors have not
yet found out
>
J^amesfor them»
.

-

-

.

'**"*

I

.

•

,

They
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They have of the fcaly and the fhelly Kind,
Whale, the Sword-Fifh, and the Threfher

,

the

but

Tortoife abounds to a Wonder,
the
and is as good and great of the fort as any in
World. Whale-Fifhing has been attempted, but
particularly the

without Succefs.
»44*
The Whales about Bermudas are to be found on- 10.
lyin the Months of February, March, and April,
One John Terinche found one dead there, driven
upon an Ifland \ and, tho ignorant in the BufiSperma Cati out of
nefs, yet got a great Quantity of
i}

,

fi

Their
thers-,

W hales
T

much

have not as

what they have,

is

Oil as fome oSperma Cm,

at firft like

by Fire.
will not be difpleas d with the folAccount of the Whales at Bermudas, com-

but they clarify

it

The Reader

lowing
municated by Mr. Richard
ciety.

Stafford to the

Royal So.

,

We

have in thefe Seas about Bermudas, great ib. 847.
which in March, April, and
Store of Whales
May, ufe our Coafts. I have my felf kill'd many
Their Females have Abundance of
of them.
Milk, which their- young ones fuck out of the
Teats that grow by their Navel. They have no
c

c

•,

«

Teeth, but feed on Grafs, growing on the Rocks
at the Bottom, during thefe three Months, and
at

no other Seafon of the Year.

When

that

is

confum'd and gone, the Whales go away alfo
But there have been
thofe we kill are for Oil.
Sperma Cati Whales driven upon the Shoar
' which Sperma (as they call it) lies all over the Bo1
diesofthofe Whales. Thefe have divers Teeth,
c
which may be about as big as a Man's Wrift.
Ambergreafe and -Sperma Cati have been found
here in great Quantities, and Pearl all which are
almoft as rare here now as elfewhere.
-,

1

•,

•,

The Spider in thefe Iflands is a beautiful Infeft,
looking as if 'twas adorn'd with Pearl and Gold.
Its Web is, in Colour and Subftance % 3 perfeft>raw
Silk, and foftrongly woven, that running from Tree
to Tree, like fo many Snares, fmall Birds are fom£times caught in them, as Capt. Smith reports, whofe
Authority was very good in his Day.
*'--

-

>-v.i

v

.-..
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Musketoes, Bugs, Ants, and other Infeas, are
here, and fome of them very trouhlefome and mif-

578

chievous.

We have little more to fay of this Place The
Government of which refembles ( as has been
faid) that of the other Colonies, by a Governour
:

Council, and AfTembly.

They have fewer By-Laws

than any of our other
to the Smallnefs of
their Trade: For this Colony produces no confideSettlements j which

rable

we impute

Commodity, by which

the Inhabitants

may

be enrich'd ; and their Commerce confifts chiefly
in Timber and Provifions, which they fend to the other Parts of America, that ftand in need of them,
and fome Tobacco imported to England.
Several Families retir'd thither formerly, on ac-

count of their Religion or Health, from England,
and carry'd confiderable Erfe&s with them. There
is a fort of pedling Retail Trade between England and thofe Ifiands, by which neither the Inhabitants of the one Place, or the other, grow much
the richer.
The building

of Ships and Sloops is the moft
advantageous Branch of their Traffickj and the
People of Bermuda*Teem to content them (elves with
the Pleafure and Plenty of their Country, with a
fafe and quiet Retreat from the Troubles and Cares
of the other Parts of the World, without any Ambition to enrich themfelves-, and if they had any
fuch Defire, 'tis to be queftion'd, whether they
have any Opportunity of gratifying it.
Mr. Norwood, and the before-mention'd Mr. Stafford, having given a further Account of Bermudas, we mail communicate it to the Reader in their

own Words,
Lowth.
Vol. 3

,

c

e

p.

c

*
1

4
c
c

6

never faw any Sand in the Bermudas, (uch as
&c. as in Engtho much fofter.
Neither have we any Pebble-Stones, or
Flints.
The Inhabitants here a,t Bermudas live
fome to an Hundred Years, and fomething upward?.
Many live til! they are nigh an Hundred*
but few above. And when they die, Age and
Weaknefs are the Caufe, and not any Difeafethat
I

will grind Grafs, or whet Knives,
land ; but a Subftance like Sand,

r

i;

'

at-

.
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The general Diftcmpcr that is
attends them.
molt gotYearly among us, is a Cold', and that is
The Air is here veten in the hotted Weather.
but ordinary fweet and pleafant. Our Diet is
and I obpoor
generally
are
People
ry: The
?

«
c

«

«

-

«

that poor People are moil healthful

* ferve,

That Weed which we

c

call Poijon

Weed, grows

was lo
I have feen a Man who
our Ivy.
Face,
poifon'dwith it, that the Skin peaW off n-s
look don
and yet the Man never touch'd it, only
But I have chaw'd it m my
it as he pafs'd by.
hurtful
Mouth, and it did me no harm: It is not

« like

*
c
*
c

«

Here are

Spiders, that fpin their

Webs between

afunder,
Trees, {landing kven or Eight Fathom
into
and they do their Work by fpirting their Web
it from Tree
carries
Wind
the
where
the Air,
This Web, when finifli'd, will inare
to Tree.
a Bird as big as a Thrufh.
c
cover our Houfes with the, Leaves, not
withthe Bark of a Tree, which is the Palmeto 3
comfortably
out which Tree we could not live
The Leaves of fome of thefe
in this Ifland.
as
Trees are Eight or Ten Foot long, and nigh

e

«
*
c
*

We

«
«

«
4
*

broad.

,

r

.

on this
mall conclude what we have to lay
thefe
Head with Mr. Waller's Verfes, in Praife of
hrft Canto ot
the
in
found
de
are
to
which
Iflands,

We

his

Poem,

The

call'd,

Battle of the

BErniudas wall'd

SVMMER-ISLJNDS.

with Rocks, who does not know

That happy Ifland where huge Lemons grow.

And

Orange Trees, which golden Fruit do bear,

The Hefperian Gardens boafi of none fofair ;
Where finning Pearl, Coral, and many a Pounds

On the rich Shoar,of Ambergreafe is found
The

lofty

Cedar which

The Prince of Trees^

is

to

Heaven

Fewdfor

f

afpires,

their Fires.

%
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The Smodk by which their loaded Spits do turn?
For fncenje might on[acred Altars burn

:

Their private Roofs on oderous Timber born.

Such as might Palaces for Kings adorn.
Their fweet Palmetoes a new Bacchus yield,

With Leaves

Vnder

as ample as the broadeji Shield 7

Shadow of whofe friendly Boughs,

the

They fit caroufing where their Liquor grows.

Figs there vnplanted thro* the Field do grow,

Such as fierce Cato did the

With

Romans Jhew \

the rare Fruit inviting them to fpoil

Carthage, the Mifirefs of fo rich a Soil,

The naked Rocks
But at fome

are not unfruitful here,

conftant Seafons, every Tear,

Their barren Tops with lufcious Food abound,

Aid with the Fggs of
Tobacco

To

is

the worjl of things, which they

Englifti Landlords as their Tribute pay.

Such

is

the

Onpreciom

Mould that
Fruits,

With candid

On

various Fowl are crown'

choicejl

And with
Nature

the bleft Tenant feeds

and pays

Plantines

his

Rent in Weeds.

and the juicy Pine,

Melons and fweet Crapes they dine,

Potatoes fat their wanton Swine.

thefe Cates,

withfuch a lavifh

Hand

Pours out among them, that our cowfer
Jafies of that Bounty ^

Which

not for

Land

and does Cloth return

Warmth,

but Ornament

is

;

worn:

For the kind Spring, which butfalutes u$ here,
Inhabits there,

and courts them

all

the Tear*

Ripe

.
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on the fame Trees live,
Ripe Fruits and Blojfoms
at once they give.
what
promife
they
once
At
the Clime*
moderate
So fiveet the Air, fa
his time.

None fickly lives, or dies before
Farthmcurid,
Heaven jure has kept this Spot of
Tofhew how

all things

were created

firfi.

plac%
Plants in our cold Orchards
Ages
Tafl t
next
the
their Fruits for

The tardy
Referve

Months*
There a fmall Grain, in fome few
Tree.
firm, a lofty and a fpacious
Palma Chrifti, and the fair Papah,

will

he

A

The

Law)
but a Seed, (preventing Nature's
Tear,
the
hafiy
Circle
of
In half the
wear.
Frojecl a Shade, and lovely Fruits do

Now

The Rocks
That

fo high about this I/land rife,

well they

The

may

Critical

the

numrous Turks

defpife,

&C.

Reader will confider thefe Verfes

what
were written <?o Years ago, and muft excufe
for What
Antiquity
of
taftes
that
there is in them
They are not
there is that may teaeh the Moderns.
his worit^
Mr. Waller's beft Verfes, neither are they
give thole that
be they what they will, they ferve to
Country we
read them, a very lively Id^a of the
all we propofe by mcertis
that
and
of,
treating
are
ing them.
thefe Iflands is, as has been
by Governour, Council andAiprocur d f
fembly. The Names of the former we have
but could not learn thofe of the latter,

The Government of

faid, like the reft,

Governor

3S2
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Governour,

Bennet, Efqj

Richard Pennifton, Efqj *)
John Tucker, Efq}
Anthony Wljite, Efq',
Thomas Harford, Efq}
Michael Burroughs, Efq}
St. G'ewge Twcfor, Efq}
^ Counfellors.
Benjamin Hinfon, Efqj
Patrick Downing, £fq}
Capt. Brooks,
Capt. Jenner,
Col. Irimingham,

FINIS.
BOOK.S

Printed for John Nicholfon,
Richard Parker/ Benjamin Tooke,
Ralph Smith.

REcreations

W

Mathematical and Phyfical, laying

down

and folving many profitable and delightful Eoblemsof Arithmetick, Geometry, Opticks, Gnbmonicks, Co/-'
mography, Mechanhks, Phyficks, an&Pyrotecbny, byMorif.
Ozanam, Profeffor of the Matbematicks in Paris. Done
into Englifh, and illuftrated with very many Cuts. The
Two Volumes in French being contain 'd in One, and fold
for 6 s. 6 d.
The Life and Adventures of Gufman d'Alfaracbe, or the
Spanijb Rogue, newly done into Englifh, from the Original lately printed at Antwerp and illuftrated with about zo
new and curious Cuts, deiign'd by Bout at s of Antwerp :
To which is added, The Spanifb Bawd, in i Vol. 8w.
Price iz s.
Compleat Body of Chirurgical Operations: Containing
the whole Practice of Surgery, with Obfervations and
Remarks on each Cafe • amongft which are inferted, The
fever al ways of delivering Women in natural and unnatural
Labours.
The whole illuftrated with Copper Plates, explaining the feverai Bandages, Sutures, and divers ufeful
Inftruments. By M. Be La Vauguion, M. D, and Intendant
of the Royal Hofpitals about Paris. The zd Edition, faithfully done into Bnglijh, in Svo. Price 6 s.

A

•

whole Art of Surgery,
Compleat Surgeon ; or, the
Containing an exMethod
:
familiar
moft
a
in
exnlain'd
WritPrinciples, and feveral Parts
its
of
Account
ad
Phyfician in Ordinary to
Clerk,
M.
by
French
in
ten
tranflated into Enghflu
the French King, and faithfully
Author in xvoeu
The Fourth Edition enlarg'd by the
of Bandages. Price both
Price zs. 6 d. With his Difcourfe
bound together, 4 s. 6 d.
in Two
whole Critical Works of Monf. Rafin,
The

U

.

The

A Companfon between

Volumes: Vol. I. Containing, 1.
Eloquence.
Vemofihenes and Cicero for

%

^

Homo- and
Lwy, for Hiitory.
With the Opinions
for Philofophy
4. Flato and >#(*/«,
their Dodrmes, and
of the Wife Men of all Ages, upon
for Poetry.

ail

$.

Thucydides and

:

Adventures of their Setts. Vol. II. Containing,
and particuHis Reflexions on Eloquence in general,
z. His Refleaions
larly on that of the Bar and Pulpit,
krge Pief
y
on JriflotU'* Treatife of Poefy With a
t?
4. Upon
Mr Kymer. 3. His Reflexions upon Hifiory. Upon
MoPhilofophy in general. 5- Upon Lcgick. 6.

different
I.

:

rality

7.

Upon

Phyflcks. 8.

Upon

Metaphyficks. 9.

Up-

tranflated
on the ufe of Philofophy in Religion. Newly
Volumes. Svo>
into Englifh, by feveral Hands ; in Two

Price \z
Titi
tfc.

s.

Livii Vatavini Hijloriarum decades

In

Two

qua ]u$er}unt,
•

Volumes.

of Human Bodies, improv'd, according
Monf. Vionis.
to the Calculation of the Blood, &c. By
Collection of Voyages, undertaken by the Dutch Eafi
and NaIndia Company, for the Improvement of Trade

The Anatomy

A

vigation,

&c.

Three Years Travels from Mofcow, over Land, tacbf

Daour,
na. through Great Uftiga, Siriania, Pennia, Sibiria,
Great Tartary^c. to Fekin- Written by his Excellency
E. Xshants Ides

j

in 4*0.

Propofals for Printing Mr. O&anam's whole
K Ss
Courfe of the
in Five Volumes, in 8w. Illuftrated with
many Hundred Copper Cuts.

MATHEMATIC

The whole Five Volumes wiS contain as follows, viz.
The Firfi Volume contains an Introduction to the Mathematicks, with the Elements of Euclid, The Introduction begins with the Definition of Mathematicks, and
their moft general Terms 5 which are follow'd by a .little

;

tie Treatife of Algtha, for underftanding what enfues in
the Coiofe ; and ends with many Geometrical Operations,

perform'd both upon Paper with Ruler and CoriipafTes,
and upon the Ground with a Line and Pins. The Elements of Euclid comprehend the firft Six Books, ,the Eleventh, and Twelfth , with their Ules.
In the Second Volume we have Arithmetick and Trigonometry, both Rectilineal and Spherical, with the Tables of Sines and Logarithms.
Arithmetick is divided
into three Parts ; the Firji handles whole Numbers j the
and the Third Rules of Proportion.
Second Fractions
Trigonometry has alfo Three Divifions or Books ; the
Firft treats of the Conftru&ion of Tables ; the Second of
Rectilineal, and the Third of Spherical Trigonometry.
•

The

Third

Volume comprehends Geometry and

Fortiinto Four Parts, of
which, the Firft teaches Surveying or Meafuring of Land;
the Second Longimetry, or meafuring of Lenghts ; the
Third Planimetry, or meafuring of Surfaces ; and the
Fourth Stereometry, or Meafuring of Solids. Fortification
confifls of Six Parts j in the firft is handled Regular Fortification ; in the Second the Conftru&ion of Out- works ;
in the Third the different Methods of Fortifying ; in the
Fourth Fortification Irregular ; in the Fifth Fortification
Orl'enfive ^ and in the Sixth Defenfive Fortification.
The Fourth Volume includes the Mechanicks and Perfpe&ive. In Mechanicks, are Three Books ; the Firit
is of Machines Simple and Compounded ; the Second of
Staticks 5 and the Third of Hydroftaticks. Perfpe&ive
gives us firft the General and Fundamental Principles of
that Science, and then treats of Perfpeftive Praftical, of
Scenography, and of Shading.
The Fifth Volume confifls of Geography and Dialing.
Of Geography there are Two Parts ; the Firft concerning the Celeftial Sphere ; and the Second of the Terrefication.

Geometry

is diftributed

Gnomonicks or Dialing hath Five Chapters; the
contains many Lemma's neceflary for underftanding^
the Practice and Theory of Dials ; the Second treats of
Horizontal Dials ; the Third of Vertical Dials ; the
Fourth of Inclined Dials and the Fifth of Arches, of
Signs, and of other Circles of the Sphere.
ftrial.

firft

•,

The

PROPOSALS.

Price to Subfcribers is il. zs. 6 L in Quires
thofe Perfons that pay 5 ^ down, and enter their Names
with any of the Perfons above, {hall receive a perfeft
Book in Quires, on paying 17 s. 6 d. more; none elfe
to have it under 1 I. 7 u 6 d. in Quires.
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Both Volumes.
AJohn, Efq; made Goverwuv of HudfonV
Bay, Vol I. p. 403.
Accomack County in Virginia, deferWd, Vol. 1.
276.
African Royal Company of England, their OppeJJion, Vol.2.
35, 39, 40. regulated, 53, 54, 280, 281.
Albany j» New York, its firfi Name, Vol. 1. 118. taken

ABraham

hy the Englifh, 120. defcriFd, 130.
in Hudfon\r Bay, firfi fettled upon, Vol. r.
403. attacked hy ^e French in time of Peace, 405. taken,
409. recovered, 410. taken, ibid, recovered, 411. ow/j,
Settlement left, 412.

Albany River

Albemarle George Dwfee

of,j?j^ PaZatfrie of Carolina,

Vol

r.

332.

Albemarle Chrifiopher Duke

of,

made Governour ofJamai-

285. dies there, ibid.
Albemarle River in Carolina, firft fettled upon, Vol.
ca, Vol. 2.

1.

335-

Albemarle County in Carolina defcriFd, Vol. 1. 369.
Alexander &Y William, Proprietary of New Scotland,
Vol. 1. 21.
Alexander /Big 0/ the Wauponaags^ in New England, his
Revolt, Vol. i. 49. and Death, ibid.
Aligator, # Defcription of it, Vol. 2. 340, 341.
Alleluya, a common Word in the Indian Songs, Vol. 1.

24.

C

AI-

r

INDEX.

The

of Barbadoes,
21.

Alleyne Col.

for the Parliament

18, 19, 2.0,
Aloes Tree of Barbadoes defcriVd, Vol. 2. 99.
Ambtigvetie found at Jamaica, Volz. 3 3 4. at

Vol.

^

Bermudas,

377.
the firfi Adventurers to Virginia^
210. fail out of the way, 211. they land there,

Amidas and Barlow,
Vol.

1.

ibid.

Androfs

Sir

Edmund

made Governour

o/New

York, Vol.

1.

125. of New-England, by King James V CommiJJion, 60.
His arbitrary Government, ibid. 61, 6t. feiz'd and dtps' i by the 'People, ibid, made Governour of Maryland,
193. and of Virginia, 265. governs ill, 266.
Anguilla JJle defcriVd, Vol. 2. 264, 265.
Annapolis f» Maryland defcriVd, Vol. 1. 195, 200, 201.
Ann- Arundel County in Maryland defcriVd, Vol. 1. 200.
©
Annolis, a Description of it, Vol. 2. 198.
Antego, FcZ. 2. 174, to 189. Difcovery and Settlement,
ibid.

174/ Proprietary,

Divifion, ibid.

Numbers, ibid.

180. JWwff araf Cowmodities, ibid. L(/? 0/ Governour J) etuty-Gover now,Council and Officers, 188, 189.
Apalacha, Engtifb Inhabitants there, Vol. 1. 329.
Apple-Prickle zw Barbadoes defcriVd, Vol. 2. 92.
Archdale John, JB/j; waie Governour of Carolina, Fb/. i.
Climate, 176. Animals, ibid, fo

342. HisAtlions, 343, 344> 345„
Jleals the Indian Princefs Pocahonta
Governour,
made
234. His ExVirginia, Vol. r. 231.

m

Argal Sir Samuel

peditions againjl the French and Dutch, 23 5.
a King of the Carolinian Indians.

Arratomakaw,
very,

Vol.

1.

Hid Bra-

35i«

Afh Jofeph, Efy of Carolina,

affaulted,

and why, Vol.

1.

3- iU vs*d by the Palatine,
352, 353. fent to England, 3 5
357.
Afhley Mr. Gilbert, Prefident of Providence, Vol. 2. 3 53Alhley River in Carolina, defcriFd, Vol. I. 374.
Atkins Sir Jonathan, made Governour of Baibadoes, Vol. z.

34,

Atherton Cap*, injults an Indian King, Vol. 1. 46.
Ave^V thePyraie at Providence, Vol. 1. 356.
Auguf.ino in Florida taken by Col. Robert Daniel of Caro-

Ayfcue Sir *George
Vol. 2. 20, 21.

reduces Barbadoes for the Parliament,

B.

The

INDEX,
B.

T5 Aeon

X3
Bacon

Nathaniel, Efq\ made Vrefident
Vol 1.264.
Col.

Caufes of

his Rebellion in
it,

of Virginia

Virginia, Vol. 1. 249, to 256
ibid. Chofen General,

250. His Charatler,

252. quarrels with the Governour, 253. brings an Army
James Tow??, flwi /orm fig Governour to give him a
CommiJJion, 254. is proclaim d a Rebel, ibid. His and his
Adherents Declaration, 2$$. His Death, z$6.
Baffin JJfr. iix rqtfg* and Discoveries in Hudfon'j Bay, Vol.u
384.
Bahama IJlands, Vol. 2. 348, to 360.
Baily Charles, E/# made Governour o/Hudfon'j Bay, To/. 1.
to

390.

Baltimore Gecilius Lord, his Grant for Maryland, Vol. r«
183, 184.
Baltimore Charles Lord Governour of Maryland, Vol. r.
191. His ABions there, ibid. 192. loofes his Government, ibid.

Baltimore County in Maryland defcriVd, Vol.
20T.
Baltimore Bird, why fo caWd, Vol. 1. 203.
Banana Tree in Barbadoe* defcrib'd, Vol. 2. 98.

1.

200,

Banks of Newfoundland, Vol. 1. if.
r
Barbadoes, Vol. 2. 1,70174. when and by whom dij cover%
granted.
1, 2, 3. its Name whence derived, 4. planted, $.
to the Earl of Carliile, 6. which Part firft fettled upn%
ibid. Sugar made there, 8, 9, 10. who were the firft Planters, 11, 12, 13. Number of Souls 60 Years ago, 13. forGovernment fettled, and Encreafe, 16, 17.
tiffd, ib.
Loyalty, 18. tofeew fry Sir George Ayfcue, 22. fupportei
by the Dutch, 23. Hardjhips by the AS of Navigation,
24. the 4 and half per Cent. A&pafsd, z"]. aueftiond,
Di/*=
30, 31. attack'd by the Dutch, 35. Hurricane, 36.
a ridiculous Addrefs to the King,
42. Hardjhips by the Tax on Sugars, 45, 46. Form raw <2
and fent againft the J?xtnch, $0, 51, 52. Agents in England appointed, 52. fie C/wr^e 0/ fj&ewi, 53* Sicknefs

/eTtfer* difcourag'd, 38.

there, 58. more Forces rais'd, and fent againft the French,
€2, 63. Hearty and Loyal Addrefs to King William,
66. Jickly, 71. Geographical Defcription of it, 77, to 88.
Length and Breadth, 77. Rivers, 86. Caves,"Sy. Buildings,
fequ. #«*
ibid. Trecintts, 88. &*/, 89. ZVew, 9$,
fantnefs, 92. Flowers, 100. jfoofr arai Gram?, 101. C/7-

&

»wto

dgaift,

102.

Beafts,

other Animals, 103, to

no.

way of Living, &c, ixo 3 &

Birds,

Fijh, Infe&s,

and

?fo Inhabitants, their
feq. Numbers, 112. reckoned in

0/
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I] Oooo, 113. Government, Courts, Offices, and Revenue, 128, Jo 135. Lift of the Council, 129. Other Ofjfcm, 130, 131, 13Z, 133* 2Xe Revenue, 133, 134.
Church- Affairs, ibid.
Inconveniences
Mhufters, 134.
all

0/

of Education of Youth, 13

S-

2We,

*kid.

154

?0

I(^ 1

^oz?2

-

»

tages to England, 162, 163, 164.

Sugars,

136

fo

151.

Its R^hes, and AdvanHardfnips, 164,

165,

166, 167.

Barbuda

jy/rmJ 0/, defcriVd,

Vol.

2.

263,

Number of

Souls

there, ibid.

Barclay Robert, £/j; Governour o/EaftNew Jerfey, Fo/.i.
*43«
Barnltable County in

New-England

defcriVd, Vol. 1. 87,

88.

Bartholomew the Buccaneer ^ his All ions, Vol. 2. 275.
BarwicK Samuel, Effo Governour of Barbadoes, Vol.

2.

28.
Baffe Jeremy, Ef% Governour of Eail New Jerfey, Vol. 1.
146. again, ibid. Secretary of the Province, 148.
Bath John Earl of, chofen Palatine of Carolina, Vol. I.

342.

Nevis, Vol. 2. 195. in Jamaica, 342.
John, his Lofs in a Hurricane at Barbadoes,
Vol- 2. 36. by the Royal Company, 39, 280. oppofes the
Monopoly Project, 47.
Beaufort Duke of, one of the Proprietaries 0/ Carolina,^/. 1.

Baths

in

Bawdon

Sir

3<57-

Beckford J?eter, Efft

Vol

Lieutenant Governour of Jamaica,

2. 306.

Beelton Sir William made Governour of Jamaica, Vol. 2.
296.
Bell Cap. Philip, Governour of Barbadoes, Vol. 2. 8. Com-

Laws, 29.
a Landgrave of Carolina, can'd, Vol. 1.

miffioner to coUell the

Bellinger

Edmund,

353-

Bellomont Earl of, made Governour of New-England, Vol.u
His: Actions at New-England,
77. and New- York, 128.
77s 78, 79*

Bembow

tttid

Admiral

Death, ibid,

his

Anions in

*7;e Weft-Indies,

Vol. 2. 305,

306.

Bennet Mr. Governour of Virginia, Vol. 1. 244.
Benne* Cap. made Governour of Bermudas, Vol. 2. 370.
Berkley Sir William made Governour of Virginia, Vol.

l»

an Indian Emperor, 241. Jlands out agaivfi
the Bymp, 243. is reducd, ibid, refumes the Government,
244. his bold Adventure, 2 45. fevet e againfl the Dijj'enters, 246. provokes Bacon to rebel, 249, 8c fequ. pes from
him, 255. His Death and Char ail er, 257.
Berkley
240.

I

takes

INDEX.

The

VoUi.

Berkley County in Carolina laid out,

Bermudas* Vol.

2. 3 6i, to Z

%L

39, defcriVd,

3

of Govern** and

Lift

./Bermudas, VoU z 368.
Bernard Mr! 'made Gpvernour
Governour of Maffacnutets ™
Billingham Richard,
.
New-England, Vol. 1. 5 o. ;
Vol .z. ,60,
Providence, v1
Birch jtfr. mofe Goi*r»our of
Vol. i.z^V
Birkenhead'* Confpracy in Virginia,
o/ Maryland,
Blackitone Nathaniel/% »«*<

%

G^??^

I9

Blatktone

&.

BlSwcn-CaJ;

Bh&r.
lina,

Montferrat,
made Deputy .Governour of

^G^| £

I.

6~2.
•

,

•

'

.M&

,r

„

chofen Governour,

59.

of

"secretary

X

Adrift

.

yVol.i.

Governour of Carolina,
_
to the Church, lb.
Pr^n? a/ Barbadoes Vol, 1.66.

Br^^^AV
tT%han
*

«?•,.

% «^

Blake Jofeph,
^45. /i BenefaBor
Bond Francis/ Efo

Vol.

1,

fettles in CaroBrother to th e famous. Admiral,

Vol I.338. UsChoraSer,

Vol. 2.

Penfylvania, Vol,

,

V^^CoUnt

King Charles

to

/,

T

Vol.

II.

1.

48,

_

Vol.
39Brainford ft New-England hmjt,
j
JStons, vol. z. 27 v
Rrafiliano *7;e Buccaneer his
dent of
Virginia, and u made Pref
«,«*>
Thomas
Dv
Erfv
Maryland,
^
1. 266. Co»w^ry 0/
Vol.
there,
College
:

.

lie

Jamaica, Vol. 2. 273Rravne Co/ made Govefnour of
New-England,

bS?*.« Character^.

0/ thefirftlnhahitants of

Vol. 1.34. his
Bridge-To A-in Barbadoes,
11

W»f,Bi-

"*">""> 33'

^ ^^
s^nefs
;

78,79, 8o,-8i.

C.c

3.

re

there,

^\y^'
#fe*',
S

8.

The

INDEX.

Bridger

John, Efe made Governour pf Port Nelfon in
Hudfon j Bay, Vol. i. 401.
Bridges William, Effi appointed Agent for Barbadoes,
Vol. 2. 51.
Bridgwater in New-England attacked by tie Indians,
Vol. 1. 56. the Bravery of the Garrifon, $7.
Brigftock Mr. his Travels among the Apalachites, Vol. 1.
3ZQ.
Briftol County in New-England defer iFd, Vol. 1. 88.
Briflol in Penfylvania defcriFd, Vol. 1. 175.
Biiitol Merchants great Traders to Virginia, Vol. 1. 219.
Bucane, a Fijhfo catt'd, defcriFd, Vol. 2. 178.
Buccaneers of America, their Attions, Vol. z. 273, 274,
275, 276, 277,278,283,284.
Buckinghamshire in Penfylvania defcriFd, Vol.i. 170, 176.
Burlington in Weft-New-Jerfey defcriFd, Vol.i. 140,145.
Butler Cap* made Governour of Bermudas, Vol 2 368.
Button Sir Thomas, his Voyages and Discoveries, Vol. 1.
384.
Byam Major removes from Barbadoes to Antego, Vol, 2.
181.
Bylling Edward^

Vol.

1.

Effr

Governour of Weft-New-Jerfey,

147,

CAb\age-Tree

in Jamaica what it is, Vol. 2.
335.
Cabot Sebafiian fa'id to difcover Florida, Vol.

z»

3*5..

Maryland defcriFd, Vol.

Gaecil County in

zor, 202.
Ca\libafl>Tree in Barbadoes defcriFd, Vol. 2 pc.
Calvert Sir George fettles Newfoundland, Vol. i,
5.
procures a Grant of Maryland, Vol. 1. 185.
Calvert Leornard, Efa\ made Governour of Maryland, VoL
1. 104. hiilds St. Maries, 187. his ABion there, 188.
Calvert County in Maryland defcriFd, Vol. 1. 200.
Cambridge in New-England, General Court removed thither from Bofton, Vol. 1. 41. made a Univerfity,
44.
defcriFd, 85,84. Univerfity defcriFd,
112. a new College built, ib.

CampbeL Lord Neal
1.

1.

107, 108, 109, tq

Governour of Eaft-New-Jerfey, Vol.

145.

Canada, French

of, afftft the Indians againft the Englifh
in time of Peace, Vol. r. 5«f, 63,66,
72, 75. mifreprefent
the Enghfh Religion to the Hurons, 104. dijlurb the Eng'iiih at Hudfon'* Bay,
402, 403. take the Forts

there in time -of Peace,

Canida, Birds fo

Canon

Capt.firjt

393,
405,

& feq.

Vol. 2. 180.
Governour of'Barbadoes, Vol.i.
call'd, defer iVd,

5.

Cap-

L

The
Cprfn

Men

»f

Vol. z.

2,31.

CB«r«r,

ib.

BoroA
?3

5,

Jfi IS
57))

cXla

W*i

of

W« b ** * **#»
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,
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JKrttfww,

-fl*r,

INDEX.
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IV«

,

v. „V 7'

f",

WV4.

«*> "7-

4gvmi, 37o»

-i

Barbadoes defini'd, Vol.

Cm-

otiir

Scots fa/fc

«o.

p'flfom

315,

Jifcover'd,

•$ ftW*£*>
JtaU
*
&C
>;„
Climate

'

£

V

35°-

w

7

i.

9* *

I=-

Ca^^^e.Ba^s^^.J^
J^n^O
Cafiille Si/

James

ards. Vol.

Cafer

CWar

ftf* J
tf

^iw»
/**,

2..

0/ Jamaica

Bermudas

%M

<te/cn&

<*,

'fanners
Religion.

,

Vol

Vol.

«?,qfSt. Chriftophers

P„A
z^i.

Uaftity,

amaica

de,

187.

or

1. 3

2.

374-

«J

»6y,

*.^>

z,h

/

2 >4>

,

^

;

<V

^

*

"9-

f^
%ffl^%
pUh
z ^'

J

^
The
Diet,

2,56,

237.

INDEX.

6^,238,239.

Wars and Govern-

ment, 240,241. Voyages, z^z. eat Men,
243, 244. Wives,
244,245. Children, 245. long-livd, ib. Dj/m/m
J5w>7#/,?,
246.

aW

Charibbee IJlands, Davyes #//?o>
7 0/ 'ew authentic}.,
Vol. 2. 200.'
Charles-G# Coww^f f« Virginia defcriPd, Vol. 1. 272.
Charles-CowHty » Maryland defcnFd, Vol. 1.
199, 200.
Charles-Town
Carolina, Minijier's Maintenance fettl'i
there, and by whom, Vol. 1. 345. Dejeription
of,
370,
371,372.
Charles-Town zw Nevis built, Vol. 2. 196.
Charles-Town in New-England built, Vol. 1. 37. de-

&

fer Wd, 84.

•

Charleton I/land in Hudforj* Bay defcrih yd\ Vol. 1. $86,
.402,403,404.
Chauucy Mr. Charles chofen Prefident of Harvard College in
New-England, Vol- 1. no. his Character, ib.
Chegos of Jamaica defer ib'd, Vol. 2. 339.
Cheefcaurnack Mr. Caleb, thefirjl Indian that took his Begree in aw Englifh Accademy, VoL 1. iit.
Cheleapeak Bay defcriVd, Vol. 1. 271.
Cheiler Town fn Penfylvania defer ibd, Vol. 1. 154, 178.
Chefter County defer iVd, Vol. 1. 177, 178.
Chicheley Sir Henry, Govemour of Virginia, Vol. 1. 289.
Chichefier in Penfylvania defcriVd, Vol. 1.154, 178.
Chillingworth Mr. Govemour of Providence, deposed by the
People, Vol. 2.

Chilton

Attorney

350.
General of Barbadoes,

kills

a Man,

Vol. 2. 74.
Chub, a New-England Captain, his Treachery, Vol. 1.
75. furrenders Pemma^uid Fort, ibid, bis mifer able End,

78.

Church

Capt. of

$2, 57, 58. kills

New-England, his Bravery, Vol. 1. 51,
King Pnilip, ib. his further Actions, 6$,

70,71,75.

Church Government of New-England,
in

it,

Vol. 1. 105. Schifms

ib.

Churches built in New-England, /^/-i 105. in Virginia^ 1.
Clark Mr. Govemour of Providence, roafied by the Spaniards, Vol. 2.

3

50.

Clarendsn County in Carolina defcriVd, Vol. 1. 369.
Clarehdbn Parffi in jamapi defcrib'd, Vol. 2. 329.

Cinamon Tree.wild in Jamaica, Vol. 2. 332.
Citron Tree in Barbadoes dsfniVd, Vol. 2.91.
Cocao Tree in Jamaica defcrib'd, Vol. 2. 325,326, 327,
s
328.
Cock Eoc'ts in Barbadoes iefcrib'd, Vol, 2, 108.
'

-

Coco
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INDEX.

Vol. 2. 94.
~oco Tree in Barbadoes defcriFd,
made Deputy Governour of
Sodrington Chriftopher, EJ r,
*> Antego,
Baibadoes, Vol 2. 33- his Laws,

3*/"»<™J
its
*fie Leward Iflands, 182.
?8i. mflfe Goifcmrar 0/
Chriflophers, «3, "4. iT *:
Expedition to take fe
Guardaloup *ni
Sk« », »*£« M6. unfuccefsful at

O^^^opber,
.

Jun.

Efc

&*jk

Vol. 2

185. af187. *afc« St. Cfan<£, Guardaloup, 186. -retreats,
".
ftophers, 260.
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Main Comity New-England

defcriVd, Vol'

in

in

Maize or Indian Com, how*
how drefs'd and us% 95.

Mangrave Tree

in

z-

94.

defcriVd, Vol. 1. Si

cultivated,

Vol. 1-93,94, 9^*

Barbadoes defcriVd, Vol. 2 95.

Manchinel Tree in Jamaica defer ib% Vol. 2. 334.
Manchinel Apple in Jamaica defcriVd, Vol. 2. 334Manteo a Virginian Indian brought to England, Vol. I.
2ii- his Fidelity to the Englifh, 215. Chriftend and rewarded, 216-

Maquas, a fierce Indian Nation, Vol. i- 40. ajfijt the Engliih, 57,73* their Wars, ibid.
Markham Col. William made Deputy Govemour of Penfylvania, Vol.u 165. Secretary, 171. Deputy Govemour, 173.
Marilon Mr- Edward, Minifter of Charles Town in Carolina, his Troubles, Vol. 1. 359. his CharaBer of the
JjfemHy there, ib- beaten, 360.
Martha' j Vineyard IJland of, inhabited by Indian Cfoijliaw, Vol. 1-87Maitinico attacked by the Englilh, Vol. 2. 62, 63.
Maryland, Vol. I. 383, to 208. Bounds by the Grant, Vol.
183, 184. by whom nam'd, ib> firfi Adventurers thither,
185. Settlement, 18$, 186. i8j. Government fettl'd, 190.
SQQ, i$i' Liberty of Confidence
Divifion into Countu<SWtfff 0/ z>, ib.
there, ib- Churches built there, 194.
Mimfters Revenues, 195. Geographical Defcription, 197,
I,

1.98. Climate, 203.

*/# Tobacco, ikicU

ioi/,

ibid.

2Me

Lowlands, 20$. I»r«, 206- .rf/V,
ibid. Drinks, 207. Names of Govemour and Council, 208.
Maffachufet Co/owy in New-England founded, Vol. 1. 3 $.
flfwi

j?r/?

Numbers, 204.

Proprietors, ib.Geographical Defcription efit,2i,to 86«

Matthews JKr. Govemour of Virginia, Fb/. t. 244
Matthews &V Wil. th^c Govemour of the Leward Iflands,
FW. 2. 187.
Melailes how made, Vol.143, I4°*«
Middlefex County in New-England defer iFd, Vol. 1. 83,84*
MiddSelex County in Eaft-New-Jerfey defer ib'd, Vol. 1. 137*
Middlefex County in Virginia defcriVd, Vol. r* 27$.
Milford in New-England built, Vol. 1. 39.
Modiford Col Thomas fcttk* in Barbadoes, Vol.

2.

8,
10.

^

The

,

INDEX.

21.22,23*
io. for the 'King, 18. for the Parliament,
made Governour of that IJland, 23. removes to Jamaica?
\
24. made Governour, 274.
Molefworth Col Hender made Governour of Jamaica, VoU
2. 284. again, 287.
Monmouth County in Eaft-NeW-Jerfey defer ih ^Vol.1.138.

Montferrat,Fo/.2.i8g, ^194. why fo caWdSb. Difcovery,\bP
Churches
Settlement ,190. Defcription,\b.Jnimah^i,i9%.
and Number of Inhabitants, 193, 194- Lift of Governour
deputy Governour, Council, and other Officers, 194.
Moody Capt, John Governour o/lsfewrbundland, Vol\. 18.
of Carolina, difplac'd for fending away
Moor James,

Mfa

6
Indians, Vol. 1. 340. Chofen Governour irregularly, 34
Malewhich occaflons the Troubles that followed, 347.
ibid*
Jdminijlration, 348. Reprefentatiow againfi him,
'

and why, 349.
fets on foot the Auguftino Expedition,
againjt
gives Commiffions againfi the Indians, ibid, goes
Auguftino, 350. unfortunate Hi. his arbitrary Governw«n*, 3*2,353. difplac'd,

3 54'

.

_.

*>,

;

of Bermudas, Vol 2.304.
1*
Moreton Jofeph, £/?; audi Governour of Carolina, Vol.
337. Inpiflice done him, 346.

Moor jtfr- Richard $$ Governour

his Anions, Vol. 2.
Sir Henry ?7>e Buccaneer,
w*fc Deputy Got,ey °
277, 278. /;» Sufferings, 279.
282.
Jamaica,
.
nour of
Virginia,
Morrifon Col Francis ww<fe Deputy Governour of

Morgan
2,76,

.

Vol.

I.

245. his Behaviour, ib.

in New-England conper'd, Vol. 1. $7> 5°*
Kingofit kilVd, ib.
Mount joy mPenfylvaniaie/m'W, Vol. 1. 177.
Mountain Sulphur in ft. Chriftephers, Fb/. 2. 227, 246.
N.
TAnfan ./Ifr. De/>n# Governour of New-York* FoZ. 1.

Mount Hope

V

128. negligent, 131.
Virginia <fe/<rr?f </, Vol. 1. 272,
Cefflfcty
88.
Nantucket J//fln^ inhabited by Indian Chriflrans, VoU.
Po/- t. 40.
tfarragantfets Jff^ of fubdud by the Englifh,

1^^

Nanfemund

infulted,

*

46. recofef, 49.

King taken,

$8.

Naffau in Providence <fe/atf'i, Vol.2.356,357. *»"*. 359.
as now,
Negroes not fo many wanted formerly in Barbadoes
their great
V0I.2. 1 4. a Conspiracy by them, ib. another, tf.
their Condition, 117. ant
Con fpiracy,60,61. Numbers,uz.
Cujloms and Religion, 118, 11?.
PriceAh. their Manners,
Diet] 120. Cloathing, 121.

£ro« and

Sjpor/*,

123. Creohan 2fc-

others, their Difference, 124.

V 2.287.
Negroes a? Jamaica,V>«> Confpiracy and Rebellion,
aGovctNelfon P rnnHudfon'*B^/<^V, ¥01.1.584,^91.
402.
tow there, 401. taUntj the French in tfwe o/T«w*,
r<f*
D d 2
.

The

N DE

I

X.

when the reft were loft, 409.
Nevill Admiral his Death in the Vied Indies, Vol.i. 304.
Nevis,Fo/.z.i95, to zzo.Situation, Difcovery and Settlement,
195. Climate, Soil and ProduB, 195, 196. Animals, ib. to
recovered, 403.

kept

203 a Hurricane, ib. Numbers, 204. Mortality, ib. Forces
raised there, 205,214. a Hurricane, 2 1 5, Queen Anne £roclaim'd,zi6. taken by the French,2i7,2i8. a Hurricane, ib.
Lift of Deputy Governour, Council, and other Officers, 219.
Newcaftle Town in Penfylvania defcriFd, Vol. 1. 155, 178.
Nev/cafde County in Penfylvania defcriFd, 178.
New-England, VoU 1. from z$, to 116. its Difcovery, 25:
firft Proprietors, 26. 7M?«'i by Cap. Smith, 27. who firft
.

fettl'd there, 28,29. King James V large Pattent, ^i. firft
Divifions
Quarrel with the Natives, 33. Wars, 40, 4

U

from going thither, 42. C0/0w/w ffore united, 44. Church Government fettl'd, ib.
2We, ib. fever al Perfans return to England, 46. go frop
populous, ibid. Far w>#£ ^e
England thither , 49.
there, 41. People hinder'd

^7

Indians, 49, fr> 53. fezi/'i ly */;e?w,ib. wor/? *£$», 54» to
61. /Sftfr w/z7j z'fo Indians
^9. Liberties taken away,
breaks out again, at the Inftigation of the French and
62. a new
their Abettors, ibid, a Revolution there,

Charter granted them by King William, ib. Wars with
the Charge and Misfortune of
Indians and French, 63.
Sir William Phips'j Expedition againft Quebec, 67.
fevere againft Witches^ 68, 69. Indian War, ib. diftrefs d,

71,72. Peace, 73. War renew'd, ib. Peace, 78* the ExClimate and Soil of the Country, 79,80. Divifion,
8r. Geographical Defcription, 91- H$>, ib.' £eafis f 92.

te?it,

iW*

IV e«, 95. Rarities, 96.
j , ', 93. Grain, ib.
Trade, ib* Advantage of it, ib. aw Account of the Indians there, 98, 09. »/.w* Profcfiion the firft Inhabitants,
104, 105. Religion there, ib. G'ui/ Government and
Numbers,? 66. way of living, ib. Accademy, 107, *o 115.'
Governour and Council of New-Hampfhire, 116.
Newfoundland, FoZ. 1. 1,. fo 19. to Figure, 1. L<tf&
*uie, ib. Difcovery, ib. firft Proprietors, 3. Settlements
...

there,

7, 8.

Climate

JfPiafjr

end Way of Living^

9.

£07/, 10:

TWe,

12, 13. Indians, 14.
between the French and Englifb, 16.

2Ve«, 11. 5w_/Zj s

-F7/&,

d?2<Z

Co/o??7 ira New-England fettl'd, Vol. 1. 39.
Conne&icut, 49, County defcrib d, 90.
New-Jerfey, from 134,' <o 148. /;;/? Planters, 134. ifa-

"Newhaven
joiw'ti ?0

frV«, ib. Proprietaries, 135. Hounds, ib. divided into
two Provinces, 142. /ee Eaft-New-Jerfey awf Weft-NewJmie and Soil, 140, 141. jfr/? Englifh InhabiJerfey.
tants, 143. Rates of Pur chafe, 144,^145. Numbers of
Souls, i^6 c both Patients furt ender'd to the $%ueen,iW*

I

.

INDEX,

The

Governour and Council, 148. Officers, ibid.
Newman Francis, Efa Governour of Newnaven Colony t
Virginia, Voll
his Voyage and Settlement at
there, 236.
211. made Deputy Govemonr, 226. fettles

Newport C<tfi.

New-Scotland, Vol. 1.20,
Bounds and Proprietor, 21.

l0
*k>PfM%™V>
and Trees, 21.
'

to

Soil,ib. Product

Natives, 23.

New- York Boz;;^
XI7.

*M>«rv,

If*

Vol.

0/,

1.

/Vow 117,

Dutch JPta,

and Government, ibid.
and Soil, 119. Wmc'4

ibid.

jBomk^, ibid.

fo 134.

T
i^

Settlement,

Extent

_.

W-r
iiti.

Climate

Defection,
120.
b the Englifli,2^w^m
o/ iLnghlh,

IW ^<w, 121, 123, fo 125.
ibid,
Troubles there, 127, 118, 129.
Council, 133.
131, 132. Governour, ibid, and

ibid.

D;wM

125.

130,
pf the

Officers, Civil

2b ww

New- York

of,

and Military,
firft call' d

L#

ibid,

Amsterdam,

Ko/\ 1.

118.

Defcription of it, 119, no, 128, 129, 130.
Maryland,
Nicholfon Francis, 2Z/# wuafe Governour of
His Zeal for Religion, 195. bujlfo AnnaVol. 1. 193.

made Deputy Governour of Virginia, 264.
Governour, 267. takes a Pyrate, 268.
1. 120.
Nichols Co/, fakw Forf Orange in New- York, Vol.
made Governour, 121.
^oi.r.
Nixon John, E/j; wa<fc Governour of Hudfon * Bay,
polis, #«*.

,

402.

Norfolk Gmwfy i» Virginia defcriVd, Vol. i. 27*.
North aW Grey Lady dies at Barbadoes, Vol.z. 64.
Northumberland CowMfjp iw Virginia defer ib d, Vol.

%

276.

Notte Benjamin,

Vol

1.

1.

Deputy Governour of Virginia,

270.

O.
Mr. Urian, chofen Ptefident of Harvard College,
OAkesNew-England,
Vol.i. in.
in

Oil Train,

7;ow wid<fc,

Oppecancanough

Vol.

1.

16.
(

£wp«w 0/ rfoVirginian
wwyj^w

ble *o*kEnglifti,Vol.i. 234238. maffacres

defeated by ti<™,

7

f

Indians, formidarAe

Enghfh, 237.

them again, 240. /few

He

is kill

ifo Magnanimity, ibid.
*/&*», 241.
His Greatnefs, 280.
Orange ZVe« iw Barbadoes defcrrtd, Vol. 2. 92.

d, ibid.

Orange Tre« hi Bermudas defcriVd, Vol. 2. 3 7 5Orkney George £ar/ 0/, mW* Governour of Virginia,

To/. 1.

270.

Vol. 2. 227.
<x Biri fo caWd, defcriVd,
in Penfylvaaia defcriVd, Vol. 1. i$i.

Orinoco,

pxford

Dd

Oyfllns

The

INDEX.

Oyffinsfs Barbadoes, why fo caWd, Vol. z.

tu Town de-

fer ib'd, 85.

P.

PAlajologus of Barbadoes
in.
I'

his pretended Defcent,

Vol. 2.

aim Tree

Palm

in Bermudas, Ac count of, Vol, 2. 375.
Tree in Barbadoes deferWd, Vol. 2. 91.

Palmer Worm defcriVd, Vol. 2. 202.
Palmeto Royal Tree in Barbadoes defcriVd, Vol. 2.
96.
Paneel Sugars, what they are. Vol. 2. 143, 146.
Papa Tree in Barbadoes defcriVd, Vol. 2. 93.
ParK Cb/. made Governour of the Leward Iilands, Vol

z.

187.
Parrot Fiji) in Barbadoes defcriVd Vol. 2. 109. in Antego,
%
179.
Paflage Town in Jamaica depoy'd by an Earthquake, Vol.z.
293. defer iVd, 318.

Pear Prickled in Barbadoes defcriVd, Vol. 2. 93. 7*72 Bermudas defer Wd, Vol. 2. 375.
Pembroke William Earl of, an Adventurer to Barbadoes,
Vol. 2. 25.

Pemlico, a Bird in Bermudas fo calVd, Vol. 2.
376
Ven General fent to Hifpaniola, Vol. 2. 268.
Pen William, Efq; procures the Grant of Penfylvania,
His Civility to the Indians, 164. goes thiVol. I. 149,
ther, 166. treats with the Indians, 167. His Government,

168, 169. vindicates himfelf from the Charge of a Jefuit,
169. leaves the Flace, 171. Government taken from him,
172. goes thither again, 173. his Troubles, 174.
Pensberry in Penfylvania defcriVd, Vol- 1. 176PeDi'ylvania. Fo/. 1. /row 149 to 182.
£owK<fr, i$o. J?/vers, ibid.
Geographical Defer iption, 151, 153, / 156,
Climate and Soil, ibid. A'vm, !»?«, FmV* and Corn,

B^A

157^>>, and Fowl, 158- Hants and Flowers,
159. Indians, ibid. 160.
Dutch
Swedes */;e>c
164, 165. ffo/r Character, 16$. Firfl Adventurers and
Settlement, 165, 166.
Encreafe, 170.
Good Form of
Government, ibid, how altered, 171. FaBions there,
I 7 2"» !/?» ^74What Country properly fo call'd, ibid.
175,176. Length and Breadth, 175. Counties, howgovern% 179. Inhabitants, ibid. 180. Mines and Trade,
ibid.
Ii/2 of Governour, Council, and other Officers
%,
182.

aW

.

Pepper

irW,.

*/;*

Pta

*«

Barbadoes

defcrib'd,

Vol. 2,

07,

Pepper 7V*g

fa

Jamaica

defcrib'd,

Vol,

2.

331.

Perth

°

The
Pefclnaway

INDEX.

defcrWd, Vol. i.
City in Eaft-New-Jerfey

Amboy

Perth

in

New-Entf yd/tf/tef, Vol.
74-

attack the Settlement, 5<S 59>

I.

.

_

**(£ «f .»ta»
ftSTE Hugh,
Vernier one of iw F/m*i

«j

7/rt 7

1.46

Kercy Geofge, £/»

Son taken,

?

8.

«r* D*«9

&^M

&^tti

.

.

'

.

wfl <fc

.

#fcfc

ptsanEi dto
}

f PottNelfon

5

*

Vol. 2. 3?o-

Jtfcri* J,
i.

J99Vol.
;^nH,

to

7

V "S1Ma '

r Tr

6o

68.

& aaV **^
Pine Tree in Barbadoes
in Barbadoes
Plantine

rr

New"E »8hnd

47»

J

tbeJJfnbly,

Piemento Tree in Jamaica
Vol.
Yite Land defaiVd

,

ft*** f

Wf*'*fc

Indians

46.

to,

z.
.

95, 99;
97-

VoU.

Ptf^^'t^ ^

*A W County,

Cap. Smith, Vol.i. .w$;

New-England,

W- *• i6

*

Dd

Pop4

The
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Popham

Capt. George, one of the firfl Proprietors of
England, Vol. i- 26. His Voyage thither, ibid.

New*

Popifh Priejl marries a Proteflant Gentlewoman, and turns
Proteflant at St. Chriflophers, Vol. z- 260, 261.
Poppet iStrowkrs'in Barbadoes, Vol. 2. 127.
Porr Royal in New-Scotland taken by Sir William Phipsj
Vol. 1.

22.

Port Royal River in Carolina fettled upon, Vol. 1.335, Its
Situation and Convenience, 375.
Port Royal in Jamaica deflrofd by the Earthquake, Vol. 2.
289, to 293. by Fire, 310, 311. defcrib'd as at firfl, 316.
in its Perfection, ibid. 317.
Port Royal Parifb in Jamaica defcriVd, Vol. z. 316,

Powhatan, King in Virginia, his Riches, Vol. 1.
225. Wars with the Englifh, 228. His Daughter Vocslhonta turns Chrifiian, and marries an Englifh Gentleman,
231.
280.

Be makes

Powhatan Town

is

Peace with the Englifh, 232.
deflrofd by the Englifh, Vol.

His Alls,

1.

238-

Powell Cap. John Governoux of Newfoundland, Vol. 1.
18.
Powell Cap. Nathaniel made Deputy Governour of Virginia, Vol. 1. 235.

Powwow

Indian at Hudfon'j Bay,

what

it is,

Vol.

r.

395-

Poyntz Major-General, made Governour of the LewardIiland.! by the King, Vol. 1. 244.
Poiforflree in Barbadoes defaribld, Vol. 2. 90.
Poifon Weed of Bermudas defcriVd, Vol. 2. 374.
Prince George County in Virginia defcriFd, Vol. 1.
271.
Prince George Comity in Maryland defcrib'd, Vol. 1.
200.
Princefs Anne County in Virginia defcriFd, Vol. 1. 272.
Pring Cap. his Voyage to Virginia, Vol. \. 219.
Providence IJle of, p. 548, to 300, a wretched Place, ibid*
Difcovery, ibid,

firfl

Proprietaries, 349.

dcferted,i6o. prefent Proprietaries,

Numbers,

3

57 \

ib.-d.

Halms

of David" iranflated in New-England, Vol. 1. 107.
printed there, 109. an ill' Performance, 108, no.

QUanenchet,

CL

King of the Ninagantfetts, taken by
J the
Englifh, Vol. 1. 58.
Vjuai/y Robert, Efq; a Menler cf the Council in four Provinces, Vol. 1. 148.
Secretary of Carolina, 340,
Governour of the Province, 342.
.

Qpebeck

INDEX.

The
Quebeck

attack* d ly

Sir

William

T?hips^

Vol.

67.

R.

RA&diffe Cap.

of Virginia, Vol.

Prefident

1.

222.

ill

Management, 227.
Radifon Monfieur fettles at Hudfon s Bay for the Engliih,
Vol 1. 38$- Ifis Treachery, 402.
Radnor in Penfylvania defcriVd, Vol. 1. 154.

Rambo, aFiJhfo

Wd,

call'd, defer

Vol. 2. 177.

Rat P/qgw »» Bermudas, Vol 2; 366.
Rawleigh Sir Walter difcovers Virginia ly his Servants,
Vol. 1. iw. faidtogo himfelf, 214.
cplleSs the Laws of Barbadoes 3
Rawlins William,
Vol z. 71.
,
,
,
T
T, .
Raymond Col Jbot to Death at Jamaica, qndwhy^ol. z.

%

.

Reading

in

New-England, defcriVd, Vol.

1. 84.
St. Chriftophers, Vol 2. 225.
Virginia,
Vol.
1.
275.
County in
the Europeans, in the American Continent

Rich Mr. Governour of

Richmond

Right ofPoJfeffion
and IJles, Vol. 2. 172.
,.,/.«„,
Robinfon Mr. John, the Occafion of the firjl Settlement at
18.
New-England, Vol. 1.
Roenoke jjfawrf, tfc firft Land made ly the Adventurers to
Virginia, Vol 1. 211, 213, 214, 215.
Rogers Mr. John, chofen Prefident of Harvard College in
New-England, Vol 1. in.
focaRolfe Mr. of Virginia marries the Indian Prtncefs

honta, Vol. 1. 231. caWd in guefiion for it, 233.
Roquet an Animal defcrib'd, Vol. 2. 227.
Roxbury iw New-England *i«7f, Vol. 1. 37. defenb

Rum

to».!!M<fe,

M5- '"

T

V%Y

S

M

d,

,
'lV"r 1 3
Vol. 1.
Rupert'* tffoer in Hudfon h Bay firft fettled upon,
removed to Albany River,
Settlement
Chief
384 387.
French, 405.
403. pbrf ffcre taken by the
2.
Ruffel Col Francis made Governour of Barbadoes, Vol.
66.
64. His Male Adminiftration,
Vol. 1.
Ruffel Sir James, Depity Governour of Nevis,

x

'

204.

The

INDEX.
s.

Andrew'*

ST. 84.
St.
St.
St.

Varijb in

Barbadoes defcriVd, Vol.

2.

83,

Andrew's Varijb in Jamaica defcriVd, Vol. 2. 517.
Anne'* Varijb in Jamaica defcriVd, Vol. 2. 320.
Bartholomew's Ijland taken by Sir Timothy Thornhill,

Vol. 2. 205, tQ 208.

A Governour for

the Englijh there,

258.
St. Chriftophers, Vol. 2. 220, to z6z. difcover'd, 22,0.
Englifh Settlement, 221. French^ ibid. Firjl Inhabitants, ibid, taken by the Spaniards, 224. recovered, i b.
Description, Air, and Soil, 225,
Buildings, ibid. 226.
226. Varijbes and Churches^ ibid. French way 0/ LiMines, 227. taibe7j treacheroujly by the
ving, ibidFrench, 248. recovered by the Engliih, 250, to z$6.
French driven out again^ 260. plundered by the French,
261. Lijl of Deputy Governour, Council, and other Officers,

262, Minijler, ibid. Numbers omitted, 16000 Souls.
David's Varijb in Jamaica defcriVd^ Vol. 2. 315,
116.
in Jamaica defcriVd, Vol. 2. 3 19.
St. Dorothy's
St. Elizabeth Varijh in Jamaica defcriVd, Vol. 2. 319.
St. Euftace taken by Sir Timothy Thornhill, Vol. 2. 258.
St. George's Varijb in Barbadoes defcriVd, Vol. 2. 81.
St. George's Varijb in Jamaica defcriVd, Vol. 2. 320.
St. George's Ijle, one of the Bermudas, defcriVd, Vol. 2.
St.

Bm#

371, 372, 373.

de la Vega in Jamaica built, Vol. 2. 267.
Chriflopher Columbus made Duke of it, ibid, plundered
by Sir Anthony Shirly, ibid, by Col. Jackfon, 268. de'
ftroyd by an Earthquake, 293. defcriVd, 318, 319,
St. James Varijb in Barbadoes defcriVd, Vol. 2. 82.
St. James Pari/b in Jamaica defcriVd, Vol. z. 320.
St. John's Varijb in Barbadoes defcriVd, Vol. 2. 84.
St. John's Varijl) in Jamaica defcriVd, Vol. 2. 318.
St. John's Town in Newfoundland defcriVd, Vol. 1. 7.
burnt by the French, 18.
St. John's Town in Antego, defcriVd, Vol. 2. 17$.
St. Jofeph's Varijb in Barbadoes defcriVd, Vol. 2. 84.
St. Katherine's Varijh in Jamaica defcriVd, Vol. 2. 3 18.
St. Lucia Ifland, an Account of it, Vol. 2. 169.
St. Lucy's Varijb in Barbadoes defcriVd, Vol. 2. 83.
St. Martins attack'd by the Englifh, Vol. 2. 209, to 21 J.
St. Mary's Parijb in Jamaica defcriVd, Vol. 2. 320.
St. Mary's County in Maryland defcriVd, Vol. 1. 199.
St-' Mary's City in Maryland defcriVd, Vol. 1. 199.
St. Jago

St.
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St.

Michael'* Parijb in Barbadoes defcrib'd, Vol. *. 78, to

8i«

Vol 2. 82, 83.
St. Peter'* Parijb in Barbadoes defcrib'd,
Vol. 2. 84, 8$.
St. Philip'* Parijb in Barbadoes defcrib'd,
in Barbadoes defcrib'd, Vol. z.
Parijb
St. Thomas'*
82.
St.

in the Vale Parijb in Jamaica defcrib'd, Vol. z;

Thomas

520.
St.Vincents I/!and

Salem

iw

of, defcrib'd,

Vol.

i.

New-England founded, Vol.

170.

1.

56. defcribd, 82,

the French,
Salter Co/. Richard of Barbadoes fent againjl

'.-''

V0I.1. 62.

Saybrook i« New-England £t«'fr, Vol. 1.58.
Sayle Col. William, firjl Governour of Carolina, Volt.

3 5 J.

difcovers Providence, 348.

——

2.
Efq, made Governour of Barbadoes, Vol.
The Laws hepafs'd, ibid. 23.
Scheneftada in the Province of New-York, defcrib'd, Vol. 1.
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